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PREFACE. 

THE lectures and addresses collected in this volume 
have been given at various times within the last few 
years before different academic audiences in England 
or America, including the University of Cambridge, 
the College Association of Pennsylvania, the American 
Institute of Instruction, the Oxford Conference on 
University Extension, the College of Preceptors, the 
Teachers' Guild, and other bodies interested in educa
tional questions. 

In my former volume, 'Lectures on Teaching,' an 
attempt was made to discuss in sllccession the principles 
which should be borne in mind in connexion with each 
of the subjects of ordinary school instruction, and with 
the methods of teaching and discipline generally. The 
present volume is more miscellaneous and less systematic 
in its character. But it deals with some aspects of 
educational work to which my own attention, during a 
long official life has been specially directed, and which. 
though not usually dealt with in formal treatises on 
pedagogy, deserve and often demand the consideration 
of those who as teachers, school trustees, or legislators 
possess influence in determining the goal to be attained 
in public education, and the processes by which that 
goal can best be reached. 

In forming our ideal of the function of a school, we 
cannot afford to overlook the border-land which sepa
rates its corporate life from the larger life of the family 
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VI Preface. 

and the community, nor the light which is shed on 
educational problems by history, by social and industrial 
necessities, by religious controversies and by political 
events. It has become more and more evident of late 
that the true science of education of the future, must in
clude within its scope the history of former speculations, 
ideas and experiments, and the reasons why some of 
them have succeeded and others failed. I have therefore 
thought it right to include ill this volume two or three 
monographs on the life and work of prominent teachers. 
These studies may serve to show how varied arc the in
struments, and how widely different the motive forces 
\vhich have in successive periods of our history con
tributed to tbe establishment of institutions and to the 
formation of opinion 011 educational subjects. They will, 
I hope, leave on the reader's mind a conviction of the great 
dt.:bt we owe to those who, under divers conditions, with 
more or less imperfect vision of the future, but with an 
honest desire to meet the intellectual needs of their own 
times, brought their best powers and resources to bear 
on the elucidation of the principles, and the improvement 
of the practice of public instruction. And if this retro
spect also leaves on the mind of the reader a strong 
sense, not only of the value, but of the inadequacy, of 
what has hitherto been dOlle, and also serves to show 
how boundless and full of promise is the field which yet 
lies open to the future worker and explorer, my purpose 
in consenting to the collective publication of these 
occasional lectures will have been amply fulfilled. 

EASTER, 1900. 
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:111(1 (ler~()n:ll appeal~. The SelillOll on the :\["Ulll. 1ZC\\,:lrd~. 

TIle true am\)ilion of life. Poelry as :l f<lctor ill l'dIlC:ltion. 

;\Il" .\ru"ld's tbl' of the B",,\.;: of ISClbh. \\'11:1.\ pOdry i~ ~Ilitc\l 

fur children. Ch:tl"acteris(ics of llc]m::\\, poctry. l\l'd!lIdica
lion u(\110I1ght. Stereotyped fOrl1mlaricsand C!'Cl',\s. ['ron.')"b:; 
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ami il1wgill;lti\"(~ scllnbrs noL to 1)(.:: t1iscrJllrag~d. C"I)c\lhiollS. 

IT has seemed to me that in inviting yOll to enter TIIo' /,'//,/,:
upon SOlllt::: further consideratio1ls on the principles; "td1ill,f 

of teaching and on the application of those prillciples "", '. 

to the practice of your profession, it might Bot be UB-
fiLting to dcyote olle of our meetings to an Cl1(luiry into 
the wa),s in which thl.' prublem ha~ ];cl.:n dealt Il,jth in the 
oldest educational book ill thc \\'Orld, The nibk h:'ls lllany 
claims upon Ollr attcntion-claims which arc llllil'crsally 
recognized in all Christian D:1tions :11 least. There is 

1 Ddi\'~rcd ill tIll.: UJJiu.'r~ity of (':1Ill],ridg~·. r.ent Tenll, 1.'-(,)8, 

F. L. 
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in it history, poetry, philosophy, theology. Critical dis
clls!'ion on thec,c aspects of the Scriptures would be out 
of plaee here. Yet it is [t collection of books ,vhieh has 
had a large share in the education of the world; and 
while 've may properly leaye to tl1l.; antiquarian, to the 
scholarly critic and to the theologian the duty of com
men{ing on the sulistance of Hible teaching, we who are 
in quest of the best methods of communicating truth and 
of influencing character may well fasten our attention 
upon the forms into which ~he sacred writers have cast 
their lessons, upon the processes by which they han.: 
iJl1parkcl truth, and upon the light shed in those writings 
on some problems, still, though under altered conditions, 
constantly presented to those who are concerned with the 
instruction and moral discipline of the young. 

Tcadll'/Ig t\'ow some of the earliest It:ssons employed in the 
ry S),Jllb()/. education of our race took the forlll-not of direct Illoral 

teaching, but of injunctions relating to specific acts. The 
patriarchs were instructcu to perform s~crifices or to set 
up a stone or a monument. ALraham, when he needed 
a lesson on the necessity of obedience and selfsllrrencler, 
was not lectured on the importance of those virtues, but 
was bidden to go up to a mountain, and to perform an act 
of sacrifice. The institution of the Passover and of other 
J clYish festivals represents to us a form of teaching rather 
by symbolical acts than by direct explanation or counsel. 
The Jews were intended to keep in memory their great 
Jeli,'erance, their years of discipline, their dependence on 
a Divine anel governing providence, Lut long before we 
hear of any definite exhortation on these points we find a 
number of ceremonial observances which put all such 
exhortations in a concrele form. The unleavened bread, 
the Paschal hmb, the feast of tabernacles carry in them
selves their own memories, and their own ethical teaching. 
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To thi~ hour they serve as the chid uonJs of the whole 
Jewish community, and the main safcglmrds for the pre
servation of the historical Hebrew faith. They may 
remind us that the chosen nation in its childhood was 
largely taught by means of picturesque and representative 
acts, and that these acts wcn.~ to ue performed before 
their full significance was understood, and before the con
science or the power of reflection. had been a wakened 
into life by persuasion or argument. 

What is true in the inb.ncy of society and of nations 
is true abo of the childhood of every human being. It 
is at first easier to enforce the obscn-;:tnce of particubr 
acts than to make their meaning intelligible. This may 
be observed in secular life, in domestic life, and ill 
religious life alike. III .-\meric.l there are the Fourth of 
July and \rashington's birthday; in a home the birthday 
of its members, the little acts of deference to the heads 
of the household, the simple ritual of family prayer; in. 
the Church the oLserv.1!1ce of the first Jay of thc wcck 
and ihc outward acts of rcligious worship. \Vc let om 
children share in these obsen'ances; wc do not try to 
explain all the reasons for them, but we know that latcnt 
ill them th{;rc is teaching which will become inklligiblc 
hcn:after, and which meanwhile must remain undisclosed. 
Thus we \>alue Sunday, not only because it is an oppor
tunity for religious instruction and worship, bllt because 
by its comparatiYe hush and calm, and by all the social 
arrangcments which separate it from other days, it stands 
out to the child's mind as a permanent symbol of the 
claims of the higher life. It is a yisibJe representation 
ann a continual memento of thc truths that' man docs 
not live by bread alone,' that our (bys ll1U~t not all oc 
SpCllt ill work or in enjuYlllent, but that thought, rest, and 
spiritual culture are among the necessaries of life. So all 
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the outward symbolical acts which imply reverence for 

sacred thillgS, respect and courtesy to dders 11a\'c their 
value. "Manners lllakyth man" because they IH,:get habits, 
and habits in tht:ir turn form ch;uadcr. Such :lcts as 

imply and also encourage self-respecl yet sclfabIlL'gation 
and deference to the wishes and feelings of others, 

when habitually practised in the school or in the home, 
t\...'nd to h:cp alin: in the r0ting ~cholar a sense of duty, 
long before any ratiol1:11 III inciples of conduct, such as 

he call unckrstancl, can be enforced uJlon him in an 
explicit fmm. 

Ulllili/- We may nol forget, howcvcr, that there is a deep and 
li,,//n /,:/IC vcry real danger ill tlle multiplication of cereillonial acts, 
,'<1 IIC '!J 
J.1'1If/>v/ic and that life may be rendered complicatcd and artificial 

::;f,';,,::J 1>y the llSC of thl:lll, They come ill time to be regarded 
lrall/lIl,;'. as ends in thel1lseln:s rather tllal1 as !llealls to the 

higher end of true ethical d.i"'l~iplinc, It is observable 
how, both in regard to belief and pr;lctice, tllcre is a 
telldency ill human natlll'c to be satislicd with the 
material symbob of faith and duty, and with the 'outward 

and visible sign' rathcr than with 'the il1\\'anl and 
spiritual gracL·.' Forms of superstition have flourished 
and will continue to nourish in all :1ges, in just tl1t: pro
portion in which men shrink from the task of exercising 
their b~st faculties on great subjects, and take refuge in 
the performance of a ccr('mony, the oral recitation of 
a formula, or the observance of a day. It is always much 

easier to do anyone of these mechanical acts than to 
think 3bout its meaning, or to appropriate the truth which 
it embodies. And we sh311 do \n~ll in our intercourse 
with children to keep in mind the essentially ]>l'u\'isional 
and incomplete nature of all symbolic::d teaching. It is 

valuable only in the proportion in which it leads the 
learner to something better than itself and to a recognl-
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tion of its underlying l1luc:d or :-piritl1.:tl ::;ignil1Glllce. 
When it is a sub::.titutc for ret1ection, instead of all aid to 
reflection, it becomes .1 ktish. We ml1::;t deal with it, as 
Hezekiah found it necessary to do when he brake in pi..:ces 
the brazen serpent Wllich )'loses kld m.:Hle, and which 
Iud once llcen a lcgitim::nc object of \'cner:uion. I, bCC1USC 

in those days the children of Israel did lmrn incense to 
it," and he Gllled it ~\dlllSI!t'lIl, 'a mere piece of Or:155 I,' 

But let liS once be sure that the duty or the truth 
symbolized by some out\\"ard form or tiS.1;C is one in 
which we entirely uelie\'c, and w;1ich we wi:::.11 the young 

schohr hereafter to make his own. and we need not fear, 
for a time at ieast, to Joopt the method br which belid 
was strengthened :llld conduct silJ.ped in thc primiti\'c 
st:lge of the world's his-tory. It is ob~crLlbk th:-tt :,[n:;e5 

in .111 his injunctions :-tbout the P3.5SoH:r ord.1incd tInt 
the ritml in .111 its dcuils should be obscn'cd duri!1g the 
\\"J.nd-:ring in Egypt. "And it 5h:1I1 come to PJ.ss that 

when you be come to the bnd which the Lord will gi\'C' 

YOll. and wh~Jl your children say llIlW you. ,rhat Ill~an 
you by this sen-icc? tint ye 5h:l1l S:ly. It i~ the sacrifice 
of the Lord's P:-t",;on;l", who pas~('d O\'er the hotls('_~ of 

the children of I~r.1el when He 8l11ote the Egypti.lns.. :111d 

delivered our hou:'e:'.·· That therefore is one of the pro
cesses of the D:\-ille eOUC"ltiflll. Practise for th-: present 

the represent.1tiyc :lets which 1"I:-cal1 ;;rc:lt e~·('nts. or 
symbolize great trl\(hs and d~lti('-" and some O.1y their 

full meaning shall be rc\-ealetl to you. 
Later on we rind the great h\\-gi\-er employing :l11- /1 .. ,.",-/ ill' 

other methoa~tlut of direct :lna po:,itiYe injullctit)l1.jlm.-li,,,,. 

The comm::tndments or" the two table,; pos<;c's'; two 

prominent Ch:lr;lctcristic~: (I) they are lllainly nq~::ttiY-:; 
they denounce certain _'pcci:d form:; of \\"r(\n~ d\\j n;:. and 

I ~ Kjn!;~ \\·iij ..... 
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they say definitely respecting each of them, 'This must 
not be done.' But (2) with only two or three exceptions 
no rcason is assigned for the prohibition: the sanction 
on which the La\v rests is not discussed. The tables of 
the Law forbid \vrong acts, but they do not enjoin any 
form of virtue. They tell what a good 1118.n should 
abstain from and not what he should do. And it is 
remarkable that in the case of the two or three com
mandments for which l\Toses furnishes any ethical basis 
or explanation, the rcason given happens to be one \vhich 
is local, tribal, or temporary, and not one which is of 
univcrsal applic.:ttion. In the Second Commandment, 
for example, the prohibition is not directed against 
idolatry generally, but against the making of images, or 
the imitation in any form, of natural olljects. To ]\[oses 
who knew the people \Yell, and who had much experience 
of their constant relapses into the grosser forms of fetish 
\vorship then prevalent among the neigh bOll ring n.:ltions, 
there seemed to be an awful and vcry real danger in the 
mere making of a picture or a graven image, ,vhate\'cr 
might be the use intended to be madc of it. To us, all 
of whose tClllptations to idolatry lie in other directi(llls, 
the argument that God is a jealous (;od, who will not 
tolerate as a rival a sClllptured or a molten il11;lge, is 
scarcely relevant. The warning against idolatry is, in
deed, eternally necessary, out it is not in our clay the 
love of the fine arts which is likely to seducc us from (1m 
allegiancc to the King of kings. The Christian Church 
h8.s never in any age attempted a literal obedience to the 
injunctions of the Second Commandment. To do so 
would betokcn on her part a total incapacity for dis
tinguishing between the letter and the spirit, betwcen thc 
temporary and the permancnt clements in the l\losaic 
law. So also the ohligation to keep one day in seven 



free from work is based by :'Ioses not all gcncr.'1.1 

expediency, nor on .'1.11y considcr;:niolls respecting tile 

religious v.'1.il.lc of a weekly respite from ordinary pur:->uits, 

but on the statement that" in six days the Lord In:1de 
heaven and earth, and rested on the sevcnth lby "-~1Il 

argument which however weighty to those to whom it 

was first addressed, has been depri\"ed of much of its 

significance by all sllbsequent additions to our knowledge 

of cO~l11ogony. i\gain, the Fifth Coml1wndlllCl1t enjoins 

a duty which is of perennial obligation, but tile Jl:1rticular 

moti\"e appealed to, "that thy (b)"s lll:.1y be long in the 

land which the Lord thy God gi\'eth thee," ha(l c\e~Hly a 
special application to a llomallic people on their W:1)' to 

a home in which they hoped to abide. At best, the 

1ll0tiYe suggested for honouring :1nd obeying parents \\':151 

foundec!. on consider:.1tions of self-intvrest and not Oil 

any onc of those higher sanctions which the l'1l1ightene<1 

conscience in all ages of the \yorld would be most rC:ldy 

to recognize. 

We may conclude therefore that the force of the Tell /('/"Oll/,

Commandillents, anti their claim to be still embodied in t{)l/"m",s. 

the service of the modern Church, does not lie in the 

kind of justification which the hwgi\Tr 11:151 in one or t\\"o 

instances attached to them, hut in their din::ctnc:->s and 

peremptoriness. There was a st:1ge, a ycry c:1rly :-,tage, 

in the hi~tory of the chosen IH..'opk, wherein what they 
needed most was positive injunction rc"pccting absti-

nence from certain faults, to which, owing to the "pecial 

circllm"tanct:s of tht:ir li\'es, they were most prone. 

Therc is a similar st:lge in the livcs of the rOllll~ k:::rners 

llnder all\' charge. The bngll:1gc of the dOlllcc;tic !:1w-
gi\"cr or of the teacher must SOllll'tillll'S he th:u of \Iosl''' 

and l\aron: "1)0 thi", ah~tain frolll th:l1 , hec:l.use I ,1m 

ill authority .1nd I tell you. We will not discIl"" the 
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grounds of the prohibition, The thing is wrong and 
must not be done. Some day you will understand why 
It IS wrong. Meanwhile it must suffice for you to know 
that I forbid it. 'Thou shalt not steal. Thou shalt not 
bear false witness.' Th:1t is enough for you." 

But eyen as Moses when he had once promulgated 
the Commandments was not satisfied to leave the people 

,,,h0111 he was called llPon to help and guide in a con

dition of moral serfdom, so the teacher who is rightly 
impressed with a sense of the oLligations of his own 
oflice will not be content when he has merely laid down 
rules and secmed submission to them. Obsen'e how 

Aroses, when he was old, set about the further task of 

explaining the nature and grounds of his precepts, and 
claiming the intelligent sympathy of those who were 
called on to practise them. Deuteronomy-the dupli
cated, re-~tated and amplified law-represents a Iatcr 

and most memorable stage in the education of the Jewish 

people. Throllshout the whole of the book bearing that 

nal1le rOll will fmrl nn effort to \'inciicatc the essential 
equity of the Diyine commands, to ah8.ndon the ground 

of mere authority and to appeal to the conscicnce, the 
loyalty, the experience and the good sense of the people 
themseh·cs. T ,isten to the ,'oice of Moses, as he enume

rates thc blessings those people had elljo)'ecl under the 
Dh'ine goycrnment, and seeks to awaken in them a sense 
of gratitude and of moral oblig:1tion : 

"For this commandment which] command thee this day, it i~ 

not hidden from thee, neither is it far off. It is not in he:1\'en, that 
thu11 ShOlli(kst ~ay, 'Vho >.kLii go Itp (or 11S to hcan.'n and bring il 
unto ll,; that wc may hear it and du it? ::\'eitiler is it i)c),ond th{' 

sea that [hUll sllU\llde_~t S:1)', \\'ho shall go uYer the sea fOf IlS, :11)(] 

bring- it unto us, th:1t we may hear it and do it? Hilt the 'null is 

very nigh thee, in thy lllollth and in thine heart, that tllOll 11layest do 
il. :-;ec, I h:1\'e set befurc thcc this day life :1nd good, :1nd dealh ullll 



evil '" '" .. that thou 1ll3ye~t love the Lord thy {;"d, :md th:lt th(JU 
lllayts! obey hi~ yoice, 3nd that tholl 111a)"<>1 ek,\H: llnlu him, f,n 

he i~ thy life and tht length uf Ihy days, lh;1.1 th"ll lllayDl llwdl in 

Ihc land which the Lord swart: un!" Ihy L11hcr.~, tv .\In,\halll, (0 

h:uc, and to J;1.cob, 10 gi\"t: thern 1"" 

Herl' is :.till, IYC obscrve) the 111oti,"c of ~clf·intercst 
-the offered Tl'\\":1rd of PC:l.CC and pro"pcrity ill the 
promi~ed land; Lut it is much ks:-; prominent th:lJ1 
Lefore, This lang1l3ge mar sern: 3S a n:mindcr-a ,"ery 

instructi\"e 3nd powerful remilHkr-to a kacher, of the 
kind of sanction he sllOuld seek for all the orders :1nt! 
rLl\cs he gives. II is work :1S a lcgi~lator :11H1 :1dministrator 
in the little world in which he reigns supreme is not 
3ccomplished until he has done what ':\Ioses did ,,"itb the 
people of Isr3cl: :l.ppealect to their intelligence and sought 
to :l.\\-;-tkcn in them a sens(\ not only of the 1110r31 cbims 

of the lawgivcr, but also of the nece~;..il)' and the l,eatlly 
of Lt\\", Enforced obedicncc does not deSCf\"c to be 
called obedience at ;-tl1-certainly it Cll)J)ot be regarded 

as moral discipline. He who obeys a law because he is 
obliged undu penalty to obey it, is but ;-t sian: :l.ftl'r all. 
You want to bring up a race of frec agents~J of childrell 

1 Deuteronomy x:o.:;" 11-20. 

2 Ilcre is your <.:hihl. \Yrung;"l~:ell children :Ire, ill,t 1\<.:c';1.\h<.! 

tbey arc human creaturt:_~, hOlY ~hall rou ~d him ri;.,:hl) i~ nul lile 

whole probkm of your crl\lcalion this-to cdllc:tle lhe \\'ill anti not 
10 hre;1.k it. l'erh:llh it miglll 1,1.' .. -':l~)" with all (hI.' \rl"lll(;II,lotls 

purchase of your IJ:lrental ]lowl'r, t'l l,rnk rOtll child's \\-ill if 

you chose" But wJ\at ha\"e YO\\ got !ho.:ll? .\ ]loor, ~)1irilk,,~, \lill· 

less Cre;1.tllre incal'alJk ur g'HHI as he i_~ illl'a)1,1hle of e\-iL \\"ilh 

nothing- tf) con(ril,ulc 10 either ~ide of the great l)~lltll" "r 11l1l1l:111iIY 

which b going- 011 a),uul him" Th:11 i"~ no! what you \\":1.111. To 
keep the will, to lill it I\ith more :\Ild more lifl". j,u! [" Ilu],,' it S,) 

wi~<: that it "h;"l]] spt:nd its strenglh in g""dnL~~-th:ll i, y,'Ilf Ifill' 

;"Illlbition as the trainer of yom child. ,\n<l when ""llIe fric-lId 

Ji"~h<:J.rtened with your ~Iowness COllies to Y"ll an,] ~;1.y~" "\\-hy do 
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who as they grow will so incorporate into their 0\\'11 lives 
the law of duty that they will need no physical or 
external restraint, but will understand something of that 
spirit of self-surrender, which finds expression in Words
worth's Ode to Dltly : 

Oft, when in my heart was hean] 
Thy timely mandate, I deferr'd 
The tnsk imposed from day to clay; 

ilut thee I now wOlllrl serve more <;trictly, if I lIlay. 

Through no disturbance of my soul, 
Or strong compullction in me wrought, 
I supplicate for thy control; 
Dut in the quietness of thought; 
Me this lmch:ntered freedom tires, 
I feel the weight of ch:lllce-desires, 
r-.ly hopes no more must change their name, 

long f(lr a repose that eyer is tIle same_ 

Very nearly akin is this language of a nineteenth 
century poet to the language of the Hebrew king, "Oil 
how I ioye Thy law! it is my meditation all the day. 
Thy testimonies are my delight and my counsellors. 
Thy statutes have been my songs in the house of my 
pilgrimage. The km of Thy mOllth is dearer to me than 
thousands of gold and silver." All through these and 
the like outpourings you he~r little or nothing .1.LOlit the 
penalties of breaking the b.w, or ~1Jout the goou land 

you not settle the whole m~tter once for ~ll by hreakillg tIle chilrl's 
will to pieces and c(jlllpcllin~ ubedience whether he wants to obey 
you or not?" YOIl reply, "I cannot do that; ohedience won in 
that way would not l,e obedience. To prevent badness so, would 
be to pre\'cnl goodness aha." What is that conversation but tlle 
trnn~btil>n into household l:lngll:tge of the old conversation of the 
f:trnwl' ~lhl his scn'~l1ts: "\Vilt thou th:tt we go ~lld gatllcr 11p the 
l:tres?" "~ay, lest while ye gather up the tarc~, )'C root up also 
the wheat with thel11."-Ilishop Philips Brooks. 
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and the long life of which 1Ioscs says so much. The 
Psalmists had got beyond th:.1t stage of educational dis
cipline, Read the bundred and nineteenth Psallll, which 
is a sustained prcan on the nwjcsty an(l beauty of the 
Divine law. Consider that the chief literature of the 
J cwi"h people-the 'l'almud al1<1 the 'l'argulnS-Col1sislS 

of comments and amplifications of the statutes and 
ordinances as given by l\Ioses, and it will be pbin that 
all that is best in Jewish history connects itself with 
reverence for the Law and \vith a desire to interpret and 
to apply it. Grant then that during the period of OllT 

pupil's life, before conscience and sympathy can he 
aroused, many of OUT cOIllIl1:mds must necessarily be 
unexplained j we may not forget that thc tr~illing of the 
responsible human Dcing lllllst ever remain incomplete 
until he is malie to recognize the value of the injunctions 
he is expected to obey. As occasion offers, ~nd as 
scholars grow in years and experience, \ye 00 well to Ict 
thcm sce as f~r as wc can why we imposc our o\\'n ,,·ill 

on thcirs. Wc need not fear that doing this implies any 
loss of dignity, or of personal authority. It merely implies 
that you are le~djng thelll by degrees to rely on something 
better th~1l your pcrso[wl ~llthoritr, UpOIl the intuitions of 
conscience and 011 the law of (;od. 

The whole drift ~Ild pnrpose of the Sermon on the TIl<' SO', 

1\Tonnt lie in this direction. I t aims throughout at the IIJ!~J/ ('II /I{,' 
• Hi/III/. 

substitution of a principle or a general law of action for 
the authoritatiye enforccment of specific rules. " \' c 
h:1\'e he~lTtl that it hath been said, Thou shalt not kill, 
and whosoever 511:"1.11 kill shall Le in danger of the jwlg
ment. Hut I say IInto you, that whosoen:r is angry 

with his brothcr without :l <'all'ie s11.:111 be in danger of 
the judgmcnt." In this spirit, each of the spccitic in
junctions of the old law is consiJen:d ill turn and shcwn 
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to be practic~ll)' absorbed and superseded by the higher 
law, which concerns itself with the motives of human 
action. When once this higher bw is duly recognized 
and ,yclcomed all formed rules ~nd ordinances become 
well-nigh superflllous. And indeed the whole Sermon 
on the ;\Ionnt is characterized by the way in which 
concrete examples are treated in the light of large general 
principles, although those principles are not themselves 
enunciatell in :1n abstract form. On this point Professor 
Seeley appositely rL'm:uks: 

"The style of the Sermon on the :\lotlnt is neither plHe1y philo. 
sophic:l] nor pmdy pr:lctic:l1. It rder.~ thruughollt to first prillciplcs, 
btlt it lloes not state thelll in an ab~lract [orm; on the other hand, 
it enters into special cases nlln del:li!, hut never so br :lS to lose 
sight of fir..;t principles. It i~ eq\l;1,lly unlike thc c:l1'ly natiollal 
CO(\e,>, which ~illlp1y fnrmnbrized withollt method c:-.isting- cllstom'>, 
alh1 the early moral tre:ltises, sllch :1, those of 1'btu :llltl Aristotlc, 
which are purdy scicutiflC. Of Jewisb writers it !"L:sL:l1lhles most the 
book uf DeutewllolllY, in which the :\Ios:lic bw \ras rec:lpitllbtcd 
in such :l Ill:umer as to )l1:lkc thL: principles on which it was 
fou!H1e(] :lj)parent; of C;cntilc writings it may lH.~ cOl11p:lre,] with 
those of EpictctllS, Aurelius, :Iud Sencc:l, in \\ hich wc sec rt 

scicntific mor:llity Lronght to bcar upon the struggles :llld details of 
act\\:lllifc. It ltses:l11 the pllilosopllka1ll1:lchincry uf gencmii/:ltion 
al1(1 di~tinctioll, I,llt its ()I,j..:c\ is not philosophic:l\ hut practical -
th:lt j", not truth, Imt g()()(P." 

The framers of the English Litllrgy in one of the 
collects address Him It Whose service is perfect freedom," 
and in another, pray tklt we "1l1.'l)' love the thing that 
thou cOnlmanclest :1l1d desire th.'lt which thou dost 
promise.)' This certainly was the thought of St raul 
when after describing the Law as a schoolmaster he 
clenched the whole of a memorable argllment with 
the worlh;, "Stand f:tst in the liberty whercwith Christ 
hath made liS frce, and ue not cnt:1ngled again with tIle 

1 Ea.: Homo. 
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yoke of Londagc l
." If om schellles 01 Illornl discil,ljnl!" 

do not contemplate this rcslIlt as the ultimate goal to 
be attained, howcver h'llting and impcrfect arc the steps 
by which it is appro.lcheJ, those schemes thcmseh-l's are 

necl's::,arily faulty. It is good of course that Olll' schobrs 
should sh;:tpc their contlllct :lcL'onling to the rules which 

\ye prescribe, but it is still better that they should acquire 

the powcr of sclrgo,-ernlllellt and beC0I111~ in the hi~ht.:st 

and iJt.:~t sense a law unto themsch·cs. 
In considering the methods of lllor;l1 Jiscipline 11', '-"01'-'/<-. 

adopted or desci ibed in the HilJlc, it is well to refer for 
a ll10nH.;llt to the light tili"{l\nl I J)' the sacred writers on 
the m~11lnl'r in which the rcwards of life ~HC distributed. 
13:11.:011 has said, "Prosperity is the blessing of the Old 

'l'esl;J.llH:lll j ad\'l'rsity the bles:-,ing of the Ncw." IlL' 
sl1l'wS that this gcneral statelllcnt is suhject to some 
exceptions, for he adds that e\'en "if you listen tn 1)[\\·id's 
harp, YOll :::.11:-111 hear as nw_ny hc~rsc-likc airs as c:uo)s~." 
Long lik. corn and wine, nocks ~nd llenls, honour and 
\\"ealth are more frequelltly referred to as the rewards of 

obedience in the Old than ill the l\'"cw Testament. Ilut 
hCl"t~ again the gl:ller:llization lllust be qualilil:d. There 
is a remarkable episode ill the life of Solomon, which 
illustrates the inadeqll<lcy of merely matcrial prosperity as 

an object of ambition. The young so\·crcign is repre-
sented as seeing a vision, ~lld hearing a voice, ",Ask what 
1 ~hall give thee," and his :1lls\\"Cr W[\S, "'0 Lord, my (;od, 
1 am but a little child * *" * Give therefore thy scrV.:1nt a 
wise and understanding heare, to judge thy people, th.:1t I 
may diso.:rn bet ween good and );,1(1; for IV ho is a blc to judge 
this thy sO great people?' And this speech pleased tile 
Lord that Solomon had asked this thing. And C:od s:liJ 
mHo him, 'Because thOli h:lst asked this thing, and hast 

1 Gabtbns v. I. 2 ESS<I)' 01/ .-lrlixl"sity. 
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not asked for thyself long life, neither hast asked riches 
for thyself, \lor hast asked the life of thine enemies, but 
hast asked for thyself understanding to discern judgment; 
behold] haye done accorrling to thy words, Lo, I have 
given thee a wise and understanding heart. lj;. * ',I.' And I 
have also given thee that which thou hast not asked, both 
riches and honour, so that there shall not be any among 
the kings like thee all thy days.' Anel Sololl1on woke 
and behold it was a dream l

," But it was a dream of 
profound significance, for it rt:\'cals to llS the true and 
enduring connexion between the duties of life and the 
re,vards of life. Success, wealth and prosperity, if sought 
for their own sakes, may often elude the 3eeker; but he 
who first of all desires the wisdom and tht.! power needed 
for the right fulfilment of duty is often found to obtain 
them and also something which he has not asked, both 
riches and honour. In the New Tl!stament the saIne 
great law of the Diyine rl1ler of the world is expressed in 
the words, "Seek ye first the kingdom of God and his 
righkousness, and all these things-what ye shall eat and 
,vhat ye shall drink-shall he added unto YOll." 

The Imc The words used in the parable of the Talents illus
al,l~ilitioll of trate a further view of the true nature of re,vards and 
1.J1l. 

punishments. From the unprofitable servant the talent 
was taken away that he might no longer misuse or hide 
it, but tht.! diligent and conscientious servant i~ told, 
"Thou hast been faithflll over a few things, I will make 
thee ruler over lllany things." "H::ve thou authority over 
ten cities." Herein lies a key to the Divine economy as 
regards human service, and to the whole philosophy of 
human amLition. The faithful servant is not offered rest 
or luxury, or any immediate visible compensation; but 
more duty, higher responsibility, the rule over a larger 

1 I Kings iii. 5--J 5. 
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prO\'lllcc, power to bCCOlll~ a still more honoured and 
useful servant. I think this is a view of the r~bti{Jns 

between duty and reward which we shall be wi::.c to kc~p 
promincntly in view of our scholars, \\'ho at thc threshold 
of life are looking wistfully forward into the llllknO\\'l) 

futurc, and arc filled with vague amLitiollS and with 
hopcs of success. ]Jooks such as thos~ of Dr Slllilcs, 
with stories of great cngineers and of 'mcn who hay~ 
risell,) possess a very intclligilJic [;)scinatioll for many 
boys j but they present, after all, a somewhat ignobk, 0]' 

at least an incolllplete view of life's llleaning and pUl'J,ose. 
'Getting all' should be set Lefor!.! the young and hopeful 
pupil, not merely as rising to high!.!r social rank or larger 
fortune, though it may and often docs mean this; bUl 
rather getting to that work which wc can do Lest, :\Ild 
which calls into exercise our highest faculties. Ti,e trl1e 
prizcs of life are not gifts or large sabrics, or matcrial 
advantages; but honoul', inl1l1cnct:, opportunities of IISC

fulness, power to ue of service to others, and especially to 
add to the h.:tppin~ss of those whom we lovc. Fortunately 
these prizes ar~ not competitive j no one in winning them 
prevents another from gaining them. They are accessible 
to e,-ery earnest and honest student, whether he gains 
school distinctions and a prosperous career or not. In 
organizing a school, and in :1ssigning clutiec;, a tcachel' has 
man)' opportunities of keeping this principle in \'ie\L 
I fe is subject to special temptation to over-rate taknt
thc sort of mental endowment which saYcs himself 
trouble as a teacher, and brings repute to his school; 
hut one of his highest duties is to recognize thc merit of 
commonplace abilities, and to furnish full encourage
lllent and opportunity for thcir usc. The worship of 
mere cleverness is often fatal to the growth of what is 
morally excellent in a place of education. So although a 
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goo<i te~lcher will not tleem it necess.:uy to say much on 
this subject, he wil! none the less effectually make his 
pupils aware that in the microcosm of school there is 
room [or the exercise of varied talents and for generous 
ambition; ;:lild that possibiliti~s uf being useful to others 
afe within reach of all ihe scholars, whether distinguished 
or undistinguished. "To onc the .:\lastcr has given livc 
talents, to another two, and another one," but for all 
alike there is the promise of the cro\'lning recompense, 
<, Well done, good and faithful servant." 

The reader of the Bible who traces willI care the 
processes by which the Jewish people were gradually 
t<lllght and guided, cannot fail to be impressed with the 
p~ut played by song and poctry in that educational 
discipline. Recall the l:xulting song of Miriam, after the 
Jil-st deliver;1nce at the l{ed Sea, the \vild coronach of 
J )e1>01"ah the prophetess, the lament of D<lyid over S.1.ul 
and J onathal1, and it will !Jecome evident that p.1.ssion, 
[~rvollr, melody, anu lofty imagery, were often employed 
by the sacred \'lriters to det::pen sentiments of gratitude or 
Jl.1.triotis1l1 which else wOllld have proved evancscent. 
HcJJrc\'l poetry finds its highest artistic expression in the 
nook of Fsalms, which have proved not only to the 
Jewish nation !Jut to devout suuls in all subsequent ages 
a help .1.nd solace, .1.n(\ a source of spiritual exaltation. 
The Book of Isaiah abo, \'lith its rich and eloquent 
prophecies of Israel's restoration, may rcmind us that his 
glowing bngu~lge not only bore a large part in the educa
tion of the Hebrew race, !Jut also did much to shape its 
history and its fortunes. He of all the prophets appealed 
most powerfully to the patrioti~m, the inugination and 
the religious instincts of his countrymen, because his lips 
had been touched with the sacred fire, and because in 
his utterances instmction became Divine illumination and 
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hopc became rapture. St J crome called him an C,"<lllgL'

list rather than a pr()phct, and St AmhrosL"s fir:.:t counsel 

to Augustine after his conversion was that hI..! should rc:1.cl 
the prophecies of Isaiah. 

I ha\'e L'lscwherc rdcrrccP to the usc \,"hieh thc late .1/1' .11 

Matthew Arnold desired to make of some parts of the AIlIO('~s 
IH,' f!/ {,It 

Book of Isaiah as a poetic utterance of which even our Raoi.· f!J 

own generation could not help fecling the glow and /sai,i/I. 

animation. The prophet's profound uelicf that the great 
unrighteous kingdoms of the heathen could not stand, and 
that the world's sah'ation by in recourse to the Cod of 

Israel gave to his words a dignity which made them of 

universal application. "Speak ye comfortably to Jeru-

salem, anel cry unto her that her warfare is accolllplishcrl, 
and that her iniquity is pardoned," is a proclamati(d1 not 

confined in its meaning to the history of the Israelites. 
And when Matthew Arnold edited the btter portion of 
the prophecy of Isaiah and cast it into the form of 

a school reading-book, he did not of course expect that 
English children would understand all its mcaning. lIe 

certainly would h.1.vC bcen disappointed to know that the 
book had becn 'got up' for analysis, or that its words 
and allusions had been studied with a view to an exami
nation. But he knew how much the imagination of a 

child may be kindled by large thoughts and lofty 
language, and he thought it a sin to o\'crlook the educa-

tive influence of the Hcbrew poetry, merely because it 
might bc diftlClllt for a modern teachcr to interpret the 
whole of its meaning. As we read thc impassioned 

sentcnces of the older seers and prophets, lislen to the 
roll and musical cadence of their vcrse, and mount up with 
them to the Pisgah heights fr0111 which they were ;tblc to 

I TIIOIIIGS and J/I1/1h.,,, .Ir",,'d <Iud {Iu/! il!!1lh'I/"~'on i:-n:/ish 
EJllcalieJ/t, p. 19,;' 
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survey the history :lIld the destiny of mankind, \n.: Lecome 
aware th.1.t the culture of the imagin:1tion plays a great part 
in determining the character of a race and the develop
ment of a human being, A system of teaching which is 
purely scientific, which cleals witll \10 truth but that which 
is known and can be verified, is essentially incomplete. 
Herbert Spencer, in his \\'elJ-knowl1 book on Education, 
dwells with just emphasis on science-reasolled, organized 
knowledge-as the main object of instruction. But he 
leaves out of vicw the" tl:oughts that breathe and words 
that Lurn," the poetry which gladdens and ennobles life, 
and carries LIS into the region of the unseen and the COI1-

ccival)lc-·a region unexplored by the philosopher, the 
physicist and the moralist, anrllying beyond their ken. We 
have to recognize that thl're lies, morc or less suppressed 
and o\"crbid, in every human heing, the faculty whieh 
responds to noble words and inspiring thoughts, and that 
it is a high duty of a teacher to find \vorthy exercise for 
thi<; facult),. Hence it ha~ C0111e to be generally admitted 
that the karning of poetry by he.1.rl should form part of 
the course of instruction in all good ~chools. Dut we 
have to take care that what is so learned sh.1.11 be real 
poetry, and not ornament:li nonscnse. The childish 
n.1.rrativc ;"1Ilc] trite morality clisgllised in pretty rhymes 
may serve, with very young children, to please the ear 
and to furnisll a relief from graver employmcnts. But as 
an edLlc:-ttional instrument, to be employed with scholars 
who are old enough to think, the only poetry which has 
any \·:-tIue is that which docs something to refine the taste, 
to <}uickcll the imagination and to lift the learner on to a 
higher pbnc of thollght and feeling than that on whieh 
he habitually dwells. This C011ditioll is not fulfilled 
\\"hen a writer tries to ]lllt as much theology as he can 
into the sacred poetry which children are asked to learn, 



or when the teacher confines his choice to tlwse ,'Crscs 

which seem to him to embody the most \"all1:1blc moral 
truths. It is not so much the offwc of poetry to gin~ 

instruction as to supply inspiration :1nd to excite risht 
e1110tion. In all scientific and didactic lessons, harm is 

done no doubt when we soar beyond the ('omprehl'llSioll 

of the learner, :1l1d call lipan him to assent to propositions 
which he docs not understand. Hut ill that p:nt of 
intellectu:d discipline which concerns the training of the 
imagination there is no harm, hut much ariyantage in 
transcending the boundaries of :1 child's present know
ledge and experience, :111d in filling him with a vague 

sensc of the mystery and the richness of the wurld 

which lies beyond them. I n choosing a poem to be rl:acl 
or committed to memory, \,·c should De\\-:U(; of t:1king the 
scholar's actual mental condition and surroundings ~lS the 
measure of its appropriateness. Wc should seek for 
strong thoughts, for nohle or dc\"out aspiration, for a 

\videnell horil:on, and for artistic Leauty of form j and if 
these Le secured we need feel no regret that the poetry 
is not wholly intclligiLlc by any Lv ully of the pupil, 

or wholly explicable by any faculty of ours. Let us 
leave sOl1le room for the exercise of wonderment, for the 
consciollsness of present limitations and inferiority, and 
for the hOllC that the meaning, which is now obscure, will 

some day be riisclosed j and then we may rest assured 
t11(1t we have m:1de a substantial addition to the mcnt8.1 
and spiritual outfit of the pupil, even though the imme

diate result of our teaching fails to s:1tisfy any teSt which 
we or the most skilful of examiners cOlllrl dL"'isc. 

There is one characteristic of the EdHew poetry CII</I"",/,'I"· 

which gi,"es it special V8.luc in the eyes of teachers" 1;,:~;'",~Y:: 
1 mean the way in \v11ich tl~e sal1le thought is of len pudry. 

rcpcatc.:d in at least two different forms. YOli do not 
, 
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need to he reminded that the intellectual inl1uencc of 
poetry is not altogether dependent on the value of the 
fact or thought which it embodies, but largely results 
from a certain charm and grace in the form into which 
it is cast. For example our English verse is distinguished, 
as to its metrical structure, oy the symmetrical arrange
ment of its lines, by the regular recurrcnce of accented 
and unaccented syllables, and by the use of certain verbal 
assonances which we c~ll rhymes. Take a single stanza 
from the Ancient Jliarillcr in illustration: 

"It ceased, }'cl sli!! the s~i\s l1l~de <-'JlJ 

A pleasant nof~e till !lo,'m, 
A noise like of a hi(hkn bror',k 
In the It';iry m(!llth or ]t'1Ilt', 

Tld.t to the :;lecpi!lg WU'Jds all night 
Singeth a ql11el [tlIlt'." 

'Ve recognize here that thc reglll.u recurrence of 
similar sounds and accents gives a musical setting and 
an added charm to whatever is attractivc in the descrip
tion itself. In like manner our Anglo·Saxon and Norse 
forefathers found gratification to the car in wlwt is called 
alliteration, the regular repetition of similar sounds at 
the beginning of the several lines and words. In Greek 
and Roman poetry the rhythm depended neither on 
accent nor 011 rhyme, but on the quantity-the length 
or shortness of syllables recurring according to a pre
scribed law, and thus specially suiting the verse for 
musical accompaniment. But in the Hebre\v poetry 
there arc none of these artifices. In their stead we 
have the regular recurrence of the sallle thought in two 
different forms, so that the result is .:t metric~li system 
rather of ideas than of \Vords and syllables. nut this 
sort of reduplication is not less impressive-nay, it is 
not less musical when the ear once becomes attuned 
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to it~than the more mechanic)l forms of n.Tsi('Gltioll 

in use aman.:; 

translation this 

audible to us: 

otber lutiull;-", 

cr.:,uacteristic of 
E\'ell ill our En~li~h 

the II I.!brew !Jodry is 

(i) Th~ hCJ\'cns decbre th~ gl'ny OIf C;ud. 

And the iirnl:1lll~'nt ."bl""eth hi,,, hJlldi\\'urk. 

(ii) Doy unlo doy utt,,·,,!. 'peecl" 
"\nd night Ullto night ~hn\\'dh knO\"I~dge. 

(iii) J ha\"c cIJlhi,lercd the Jays of old 
The yeilrs of ancient time. 

(i\') 15 hi~ Illercy clean galle for e\"l.T? 
.-\ll<l will he he f:1so11rabk n" l\l"re? 

(\,) I bth Gud forgotkn to be gr,\Ci"ll~? 

!lath he in anger ~hut up hi, l<:ll\kr lllt:i'l'ics. 

(vi) Thy wunl is a lamp lllllo my fed 
And a light LillI,) my path, 

(vii) I k m:lketh llLe 10 lie dU\\'!l in green p;lslnres, 
1 Ie lc'llielh me beside the ~till \,'aters. 

(viii) Thy rigbtcuu,ness is like the ~trong Il}()ll1\tJ.ill~, 

Thy judgl1leJII~ are like the great deep. 

As thesc and the like resounding sentences Call upon 

our ~ars wc cannot help feeling that the reduplication 

of the thought is at least as effccti\'c a pOdical uCI'ice 

as any of the merely verbal assonances and uniformities 

to which we are accustomed in other poetry. Hut to 

teachers this characteristic of the Hebrew \'crse is cSlhxi

ally sllggesti\"e, for it Inay remind IJS of one prillliplc of 

pedagogic science \\"hich is true c\"erywhcre and in all 
ages of the world. Iteration and rcitc::ration are the 

distinguishing marks of the process adopted hy the Ilillle 

teachers. Uut it is the reiteration of tholl:-:ht ratht:r 

than of words. The inwge, the precept, the prayer, arc 

repeated, but the hngu::Ige is \'aricd. :\"OW this I,raclicc 

might be defended-if defence were needed on t\\'o 

different grounds. }finris diffcr no Ic:-;s in their receptive 

than in their cognili\"c po\\'crs. Truth, \yhil·h ill olle 
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form finds rcady entrance into some minds, needs to be 
cast into another form in order to appeal to minds of a 
different stamp. Hence to present the same idea in two 
aspects and under two or more forms of language is to 
give it an additional chance of obtaining admission into 
the understanding of some of those whom we teach. 
And a deerer reason still is to be found in the fact that 
every truth admits of being stated in morc tlwn (Ille 
shape, and that the resources of language, great as they 
are, are far from being commensurate \vith all the 
demands of the human reason, or with the many-sided 
nature of truth itself. There is no one form of words 
which will adequately embody the whole meaning of any 
doctrine or precept \ve wish to enforce j and we ourselves 
are never quite sure tklt we have grasped a truth, until 
we ha\'c turned it rOllnd in our minds, and learned to 
express it in different forms . 

. \kr,'o/y/'t'" Herein lies a warning against relying too much on 
form/{" I . 
IM/';'> and formularies, am agamst the cxcessive use of catechisms 
(Iuds. and memory lessons. They often serve rather as sllb~ 

stitutes for real teaching than as aids to it. It is obscrv
au1c that the only formulary in the ~t:\v Testament is 
a prayer-a form of devotion, not a creed or an explicit 
declaration of bclief in certain propositions. It was not 
consistent with our Lord's method of instruction to write 
a book or to dictate .1 code or articles of faith. No 
doubt in the later stages in the development of the 
Christian Church, it has been fOllnd both useful and 
e.\pedient to put together in a formal shape a group 
of theological statements, and to require that they should 
be accepted by the members of the Church as a symbol 
of religious unity. The Council of Nicxa, the West~ 
minster Assemhly, and the framers of the Church 
Catcrhism, ha\·e set forth detailed declarations of the 
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articles of Christian belief, ;'tnd han:: nude the intellectual 
reception of the.o;e articles the condition and the tesi of 

Church membership. Experience has shcwn the con
venience of this practice. Thc desire fo], delinitcllcss 
and certitude is always strong in the minds of many, 
especially in t110st.: 'rho are least instructed and least 

accllstomed to the exercise of thought. Creeds and 
formularies satisfy this desire. They are easily harbourl'd 
in the memory, whcther they ha\'c found their way to 
the understanding or not. Yet thcy ell1bo(Jy for LIS only 
what some society or council has decreed to Ilc the 

essentials of the Christian faith, and do not profess to 

have the s;]me autJlOrity as the Scriptures themsL"lves. 

And wh;]teYer may be the IJractical ;](h-anLlgcs of l))'c

senting to the Christian child a condensed summary of 
the theological propositions to which he is called on to 

declare his assent, this usage cannot ue said to derive ;]11)' 

sanction either from the precepts or the practice of our 

Lord and His apostles. 
nut in religious teaching, as in all other te:lching, the 

value of formal statements of truth depends entirely on 

the degree in which they are understood ;]nd mentally 
<1ssimilated. The learning by heart of sllch formal st:1\t.::
mcnts, so far from being .:t help, is often a mere .wbstitute 
for thinking, and to that extent .:t hindrancc to the actual 

acceptance and as<;imilation of the doctrine i1l\-ol\'i~d. 

And whatever care may havc been taken to express ;] 
truth in the tersest and most appropriate language, that 

lanb'lJage itself requires to be parapllrased and restated 
in the scholar's own bnguage, if it is to be of all)' real 

educational value. And herein, as in all else m:' teach, we 
haye to beware of verbalism, and to abstain from identify

ing the substance of our lessons with any p:lI'ticlllar 

phraseology however choice. In this \yay \\'c fullo\\" the 
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example of the Hebrew writers who habitually turned 
the subject round, so to speak, looked at it in several 
lights, surveyed both facets of the di:1mond, and thus 
were enabled to add to the beauty and attractiveness, and 
also to the moral effectiveness of their teaching. 

\\,hence then cometh wisdom? 

And where is the place of tlndcr~tan(ling? 
It C:l.llllOt he gotten for gold, 
l\Teither shall siher be weighed for the price thereof. 
God understall(leth the Y.'ay thereof, 
AmI he knoweth the place thereof. 
And unto lllan he saith, 
gclHlkl, the fear of the Lord, that is wj"dom; 
.And to depart from evil is understanding l . 

Pnnxrbs. A less effective, but still very prominent instrument 
of teaching ill thc Old Testament, is the Proverb. 
Solomon is generally credited with the authorship of 
the book in which his large experience of mankind, and 
some shrcwd worldly wisdom, ~lre concentrated into brief 
telling sentences generally antithetical in form, and dupli. 
cated after the malliler o[ the Hebrew poetry: 

(i) A wi" ,on ",akdh a glad fathe."" 
But ~ fonlish son is the hea\'iness of his !\luther. 

(ii) The fL!l1 suul lo:ttheth a honeycomb, 
Hut to the hungry sOIlI, every IJitter thing- is :,weet. 

(iii) The wicked flee whell 110 man pnrsneth, 
But the righteo\\s arc LollI as a lion. 

(iv) The full sOlll loathcth an honeycomb, IJllt to the hungry 
so1l1 every bitter thing is sweet. 

There is something vcry striking tn the aphoristic 
form in which truths and maxims o[ conduct are here 
presented, and in all nations proverbs are often quoted 
and havc a recognized value. Why is it hO\vever that 
they are so little cffective as means of instruction? The 

I Jull x:\\'iii. 
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re:lson proD;))ly lies in the [;)et that there is often in 

them more of wit th:ll1 of wisdom, and more of alliteration 

and of point than of sterling worth. There is apt to be 
an air of paradox and unreality about them. Trllth,:t>i 
wc have said, is many-sided. Prcsent it how you will, 

it has its IIIIIU/((5, its qualifications, its exceptions. \'011 

('annot condense it into forlllu/a:. The epigramm:Hic 

furlll often hides a fallacy. The proverb enunciales itst'lf 

boldly, without compromise or misgiving. It probahly 
founds itself all a more or le~s restricted area of cx
perience, yet it asserts itself as if it \yen: a statement 
of a permanC'nt and universal law. I'IIoreo\'l?r, if YOll 

study collections s\lch as George Herbert's j((ot/a J'nt

dei/flllll, and the abundant store of Oriental and of 
Spanish, of Arabic, of French, and of ltalian prm'er\)s, 
you will O(t(,11 find that different proyerbs, both ap
parently true, and indeed containing half-truths, arc 

mutually destructive and contradictory: 

1·\ " 
Answer not a fool <lccording to hi..; folly, 
Lest thou :r.lso !Je like unto him, 

Oi) Answer a fool according to hi~ f<llly, 
Lest he be wise in his own c"l\ccit. 

On this point .i\Ir J Ohl1 Morley has truly said: 

"The \\'orst of maxims, aphorisms <1m! the like is that from the 
s<lyings of Solomon and the .~(ln of ~ir<lch d,m'J}II':lfds, th<lt fD!, 
en~ry occasion of life or perplexity, there is :r. hrace uf them, the 
one pointing one w:r.y and another llle exact opposite. 'I'll..: flllger
po~t of experience has Illany arms at every cro~s·w<lr· One 
lJL~eT\'er tells the disdplc that in politics p..:r.\eVerance <llw<I)'S wins, 
allother that mcn who take the gre<ltc~t trouble to succeed :lre thu~c 
\\"110 are mo~t ~llTe to miss. TO-fby the one e~sellti<ll <lppe<lrs to l'e 
l)Qldne~~ of conccption-TOl,jiollrs l'alldac~'. To-morro\\' the m:r.n "f 
de~:lil is l1l:l~ter uf the hour. To-day the tum of thillg~ illclines a 
111<111 to say that in politic.; nuti,ing matll't's; tU'llW\TO\\" ~olHe other 
turn tC<lches him that in politics e\'crylhill~ lll:r.tkrsl." 

I Article Oil Gukci:udilli, ,\'illd«'I1/!' C<'lItlll)', A',,\,. !''''Jj. 
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Moreover the proverb is much more interesting and 
intelligible to older people than to children. It is a 
generalization often founded on an extensiyc observation 
of the world, or a kno\vledge of good and evil, and it 
presupposes a much huger experience of life than boys 
and girls have had opportunities of obtaining. To the 
young scholar, whatever principles of duty are presented 
should come in a concrete form and should be connected 
with the persons and the inr;idents of his own neces
sarily restricted lift:. Aphorisms, abstract truths, brge 
general maxims affecting mankind as a \\"1101e have little 
meaning for him. He has for the present no more 
interest in mankind as a whole, or in the human race 
considered collectively, than he has in ethical and political 
truths set out in the form of univcrs<ll propositions. He 
may Jlcrll:-lj)s arrive at these as life advances, lmt it is 
beginning at the wrong end to force them upon his atten
tion in youth. It is observable that very little of Ollr 

Lord's o\\"n teaching took the form of proverbs, or of 
phr.:lses which werc to abide in the memory. lIe relied 
much morc on stories and concrete ilIuslrations of moral 
duty and religious truth than on bare and abstract 
generalizations about either. And we arc fain to can· 
elude that of all the manifold devices by which instruction 
is imparted by tlIe writers of the JJiLle, the pron:rb is one 
of the least important, and is certainly le,lst likely to 
pruve helpfLlI to the lL'acher of the yo ling. 

I 11:1\,c elsewhere I cotnmentl:d more flilly on the use 
made by the sacred writcrs of biography as ancillary to 
the study of history. In fact the hist()rical portions of the 
Old and A'ew Testaments consist r:ltber of a series of 
biographies than of a connected chronological narrative 
of events. "'hat YOll and I know of the pastoral life of 

1 III !.edl/res 011 7;'llI"!ti/lg. Cll:1pter XII!. 
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the patri.:uchal timcs, we have learned 111 cOllllcxion with 
the story of Abraham .:lnd his childrl'n, 1f We 11;1\'1.: 
before our minds a viyid picture of .\l1cicnt Egypt, its 

polity, it:-. social and industrial condition, it is nut becallsc 
we have lcad a treatise on these subjects, hut hecause they 
arc all illustrated incidentally in the story ()f J oS<':I)h :lll(l his 

brethren. So the subsequent cycnts in the Jcwish annals 
arc known to us in conncxion Wilh the li\"l:s of :'loSl:s, uf 

Samuel, of David, of HClckiah, :l!ld of Jucbs ':\Ia(,c:1h~uIS. 
Held in sol11tion, so to spe~lk, in the Liogr:1j1hics of these 
men ;lre not only bets :10011t the n:ttiol1:1l history, but 
illustr:ltiolls of human character ;lnd duty, and the princi

ples of the Divine governmcnt. Thcsc illustratiolls arc 

all the morc impressin; \\'hcn thm prescnted in the con
cretc, as part of the story of lil'c:; in \\'hich II'C are 
interested, and ill which arc to be sect: rvconls of failure" 

and Sllccesses, of great faults and great \'irttles, "the 
glory and the littleness of man." If we look into Ollr own 

experience we shall be reminded th:1t \\'C <lid not lirst of 

all feci an interest in historical e,"ellts :lnd afterwards 

enquire who the people were who had a h.:lntl in them, 
What happened was this-we were lir:-.t attracted to SOUle 
great pcrson's character or deeds of heroi~m, and having 

oncc felt interested in him, \I'e be~all to carl' about the
eyents in \\-hic11 he took part. The jll:lctice \lOW adoj)ted 

in the public elementary schools of E\\gbll(1 conL'~pullds 
to this expericnce, Children ill thc 10\\'er cbsscs ;lre not 

asked to read connected narrativcs of events beginning 

and proceeding by regular sequence frolll thc .\ncient 
Britons to the age of Victoria. nut their c:Hlicst lessons 

in history afe anecdotal :In<1 biographic.:ll, and an: .:l5";0-
ciated with the most dramatic incidents in the annal" of 
England, and tlH~ personal characteri:-.tics ;llld a(h'cilturcs 
of the leading actors. Herein the COllrse of in:-.lrllf'tion 
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prescribed by authority in our primary schools, and 
adopted so largely by good teachers elsewhere, follows the 
precedent set by the DiLle histurians; for it presents to 
the learner a series of biographical sketches as the chief 
links in the chain of historical testimony, connected with 
the more conspicuous national events; and it assumes 
that future and marc systctllatic knowledge will, as it is 
acquired, fit itself readily into the intervening spaces. 

A noble addition has recently been made to the 
educational resources of l,ondon in the fonn. of the 
National Portrait Gallery, in which are arranged in 
chronological order the portraits of all the most famous 
sovereigns, statesmen, divines, writers, and military and 
naval commanders of the last four centuries. As a 
means of fixing and strengthening the illlpressions ue
rived from history, this gallery, though its possibilities of 
usefulness arc at present insufficiently appreciated, has 
already proved of gre~1t value to many London teachers. 
A clas:'), for example, which has lately been engaged in 
the study of the Stuart period, is taken to the threc 
Sc\CenteenLh Century rooms, and invited to look at the 
pictures of all the famous men and women of the time, 
to notice their dress, the insignia of their various offices, 
and so to recall the Jlarts they have respectively played. 
in the (lrama of our national history. ThLls the personal 
interest in the actors is awakened or revived, further 
enquiry is stimulated, and impressions conveyed ill class 
rcading, ur in oral lessons become more vivid and 
permanent. 

There is a remarkable chapter in the Epistle to the 
Hebrews, in which the \\Titer unfolds to his countrYlnen 
,vhat is in fact a National Portrait Gallery, as he enumc
rates, one by one, the heroes :1Jld saints of the .I ewish 
hislOry, and adds to his cat:1loguc these inspiring \yords : 



And what "hall ! 11l~'I'(! !>:l)'? f"r the tilll l" \\"uld Ltd lllt' to tdl 

of those'" .... who throug-h f:lith ::.uhdnu! killg-d"llh, \\T"Il~!lt 

righteousness, oiJtained promises, stopped tlie lll()nth~ (,f lions, 

I1ncllched tIle yiulcncc "f i"1rI:', escaped the edge "f the ,,\1"1<1, "lit of 

wt:aklle~s wen: ])lade ~trt>ng. I\":L\t:d valiant in light, Illlncd t" tlight 

th(' armies of the aliC11-;I. 

And finally he draws this concltlsion from his long 
retrospect: 

\\'herefore seeing we arc compassed aiJout lI'ith so g-rcat a 

cloud of \l'itlll"s.~es, let us lay aside every weight and the ~ill II hich 

,loth su ea.~il)" he~et tiS, and let \h nlll with paticnce the race that is 
set before usC:. 

How much of the philosophy of his lory is condensed 
into that single sentence! It is suggestive to liS of the 
ethical purpose \ .. hich should dominate all our historical 
teaching. To what end do we li\'e in a country whose 
annals ::ue enriched by the story of great talents, high 
enUeanHlTS and noble sacrifices, if we do not become 
mort.: conscious of the possibilities of our own life, and 
more anxious to live worthily of the inheritanct.: which 
has come down to liS? 

\Ve are thus reminoed of one remarkable chawctcr- .A~lrrllli;'{" 

istic of the sacred historians-their gift of the :lrt of /,""1."'" 

simple and artistic I1:1rrative. Read tIle story of Jacob 
and his fraudulent acquisition of his father's blessing 
~Gcnesis xxxix.), of Samson (Judges xvi.), of Samuel 
(r Samuel ii. and iii.), of the calling of l>a\"id (1 Samuel 
x\'i.), of the death of Absalom (2 Samuel x\·iii.), of the 
Queen of Sheba (I Kings x.), of Elijah's sacrifice (1 Kings 
xviii.), of the building of the Temple (I Chronicles xxviii. 
and xxix.), of Solomon's choice (2 Chronicles I,), of Daniel 
and Nebuchadnezzar (Daniel ii,--vi.); and in the 1\CW 

Testament the narratiYe of the Passion and the Cl tlcitl.'\ion 
p..b.tthc\v :'I::'\yi., xxvii.), of the first "'hitsuntidc (Acts ii. 

1 lIehrews xi. 32-34' ~ llel'rews xii. I. 
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and iii.), of St Paul's defence hefore j\gripp.:t (Acts xxv., 
xxvi.), alld his voyage .:tno shipwreck (Acts xxvii.); 
and then consider critically in each case w11.:tt the writer 
was simply as a m{(}l!twr, .:tnd how the story is to be 
regarded simply as a work of art. I think you will be 
struck with the skill, the reticence, anu the clearness 
ily which the narratives arc distinguished. All the little 
incidental facts are kept in their dlle perspective, and 
yet contribute to the dfectivel1ess of the main story. 
The narrator keeps the chief purpose [1111 in view, steers 
clear o[ all moralizing or rhetoric, which might impair 
the tlnity and force of the impression he wishes to 
convey, and yet he does not disrhin to adorn the 
Iwrrati\'e with picturesf}ue detail. To all teachers this 
same po.wer of telling a good story is a yery useful gift, 
and the occa5ions [or its exercise are very IlUlllerOllS. 
It is a power whit h seems to come naturally :H1d without 
ctfort to SOllle people who are gifted with Q vivid im:lgina
lion and with the dramatic instinct j but it may be <lcquired 
or at least grcatly improycd IJY anyonc who begins by 
thinking the power worth aC<luiring, and who will study 
the Lest models and try to imitate them. 

Note, too, that in story·telling thl:re are other dirrer
ences. Mere sequence of [;ICts in right order does not 
make a good narrativc, Unless there is a guiding lI/otif, 
some purpose in view, SOJlle warmth, colour, feeling, the 
Harrative is vcry ineffective. There were once two men 
com'ersing sadly as they walked along from J erllsalem 
to a vilhgc called Emmaus, when .:t Stranger drew lle.1r 
and talked to them. He hcard their story, symp:lthized 
with their bewilderment, .1nd, beginning at Moses and 
the prophets, interpreted to them nn.ny things in history 
.:tnd in the Scriptures which they had nev<.'r perceived 
hefore. At the end of the interview, when their 
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comp::l11iOll haJ left thelll, they said (JilL! to ::'Il1othcr, " I )id 
not our heart hurn within us" while lIe spoke. The 

discourse Iud heen n:.wrati\·c nnd expository ollly, not, 

we may suppose, !ll:1.king any appeal to emolion, yet it 
made the hearts of the hearers (JllrJl. You call1lut :1C

count for the llse of this expression wilhollt recognizing 

tkl.t there iw.d been a story indeed, hllt something morc 

tklll a st01"y- in~pjration, and sllch a prescllt:lliun of 

truth as called Ollt 1'I..:"sponsi\'c sY1llpathy, and appealed 
to the conscience :IS much as it informed the lInder

standing. 1\n(\ in like 1l1:11111Cr our own nanati\\: and 

historicl! ILssolls may become very dry and barren if 
there docs !lot lie behind them some cnthllsi:1S111 for 

what is rigllt .1nd noble, and S()Il1C scorn for \\'hat is 

basc, and some <;ell!'.e that there is a moral ;111d ~piritll:1i 

signitic:lnn: In Ihl' facts of I1I1111al1 lifc. "\\·hik I \\':15 

musing," said Dayid. "the fire kindled. and al le/sl 

I spake \yitb my tongl1e." J\Icre utter;1]l!'e of \\·or<.l~, 

even the best words, comes to little unles:, there has 

been not only the ]Heyjolls lnu.<.ing and study, but abo 

:l genuine warmth and str(!l1g interc:'-.t in relation to the 

subject taught. 

Of all the methods employed loy the s;:lcrcd writers no·aM,.s, 

for elucidating ;1n(\ enforcing truth, one of the mo::;t 

cb:uaeteristic is the par:lhle or ;1]lologllC. Joth:1tll's f;1blc 

about the trees, Kathan's story addressed to l);1\'id about 

thc rich ]lJ;1n and the cwe bmb, are examples of this 

parabolic [(':-tching in the Old Test;1ment. A]l(l 51]('h 

teaching was the sale distillctive fcatllTc of ollr Lord's 

discourses. "Wilhont a F]Dblc spake He not unto 
them." The n.:asons assigneu by the E\';lllgclists for 

this practice lllay not be jJerfcrtly intelligiblt.: or \'cry 
obyiollSly consistent with one another. J;ut the impress-

iveness of the method h:-ts been ll!co.:.:-nized perhaps in 
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the highest degree by Oriental ran;c;, but also ill large 
lIleasure among the less imaginative Telltonic and Latin 
communities. To this hour ChI istian children arc more 
attracted by the parables than by any other portion of 
the Evangelical record; and Christian tC:lchers in select
ing for the .young such portions of Scripture as do not 
involve theological controversy or difficulties of belief 
tind the stories which forlll so large a portion of the 
Gospels best suited for their purpose. They deal with 
subjects of universal human interest. Some of them, 
such as the Parable of the Sower, are striking represen
tations of the facts of spiritual experience. Others, 
such as the Prodigal Son and the Good Shepherd, arc 
picturesque illustrations of the Divine character and of 
the relation of the Heavenly Father to His erring children. 
Others, such as the Good Samaritan, enforce powerfully 
our dependence on one ,:1I10the1' for succour in trouble. 
Every such parable carries hidden in it some ethical or 
religious signific~mce, but its significance is not set forth 
in formal language. The preacher does not appear to 
oLtrude His moral: the hearer is left to make the appli
cation for himself. Herein lies the speci~l force of the 
allegorie~l method of teaching. The learner is attracted 
by the story, and regards it at first as a story only. Soon 
he begins to perceive its underlying meaning. He 
changes the attitude of his mind, transfers the interpre
tation from the material to the mor~l alld spiritual world, 
and to the inner sphere of his own experience, and then 
draws the conclusion, which though unexpressed, 'vas 
intended by the teacher. David listened to the apologue 
of Nathan till" his anger was greatly kindled against the 
man," and he listened to all the more purpose because 
he did not perceive throughout that the story related to 
himself. De Ie /a/)ula Ilarralur, "Thou art the man/' 



C<lnl~ as a rc\"\.:l.llivn to him, all tile 11lOro,; iHll)rcssl\,(_~ 

because it W;tS 11I1CXJ!I'('lCd, and becallse he had rcached 
by his OWIl efforts a right moral jlldgm~l1t. In a par.1hk 
the learner flntls his OW\1 war to a conclu'iiol1, and for 
this rcason the l'OndllSion when :uriycu at is found to 
be illlprCssi\·c. lIe has been iIn-ited to tal,c a prin

cipal sh~rc in thinking out the question, unu so lH: 

feels \\"hen the inference is arrived at that it is his own. 

When a critical hearer put to the :\fastcr the question 
"Who is my neighbour? ,> thc answer was not the direct 

categorical dcfl11ilion he probahly expected, uut it look 

the form of a Slorr abollt a ll1an on a journey who 
fell among thk'res. l\nd at the t:nu of the story thc 
questioner Was himself confronted with the enquiry, 

"\\-hieh nmv of these three Illillk's! thou was neighbour 
unto him who fell among tilil'\'l's?" The apologul' had 

helped the enquirer to discon.:r his own answer to a 

difficult question in practical ethics, Such an anslVer 

\vas much more likely to be remembered than if it had 
been given in a direct and didactic form, 

And to the enu of time te:lchers \\"ill find that fables J"I/<' ml' 0/ 
and allegories form an attracti;'e and useful part of their all<:~r",~, 

l1f 1e',UI/-

educational aIJpat::ltl.1s: (1) IJecausc the truth that is il/':;, 

hidden ill them is not yisible at tlrst sight, btlt has to 
be discorered by thc indirect method of analogy j and 

(2) because when \\c thus discover the meaning of a 
pan.bk we Cease to be men: disciples or recipients, and 
become our own teachers, .:\nd he who becomcs his 

own teacher has a rery interesting nnd <Iocile I Jupil, nnd 
his lessons havc a better dunce than others of Lt.:
coming effccti\·c, There ale of course neccss~Hy limits to 

the application of any nnalogies betwcen the phenomena 
of the risilJlc and those of the tipiritual woriJ. We must 

not force into allegories meanings which tlte)' will not 

F. L. 
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reasonably bear, nor usc unreal stories evidelltly manu~ 
factured for a didactic purpose. This form of instruction 
must be used sparingly, and only when the story is 
striking and self-consistent j with its mowl honestly 
interwoven in its fabric and not a /,lIrj'ltr(l{s palll/IIS 

tacked on for ornament. Sul)jcct only to these pre~ 

cautions, we may well look Ollt in our olvn general 
reading for good stories or apologues, and have them 
ready for usc when tile suitable occasion offers, and we 
shall finu that the method of instruction adopted by the 
greatest of all teachers nineteen cellturies ago has not 
lost its force, but may sti!! be employed with excellent 
effect in English schools and nurseries. 

Closely akin to narratiyc parables are the references 
which abound in the niblc to the facts and phenomena 
of I\'ature as means of enforcing moral and religious 
truth. Our Lord constantly availed Himself of the 
familiar incidents of daily life-the blowing of the 
wind, the farm·yard, the birds' nests, the fishing-vessel. 
"Consider the lilies of the field, how the)' grow." "Be· 
hold the fowls of the air) for they sow not, neither do 
they re:lp nor gather into barns. Yet your heavenly 
Father fccdetb tht:m." There arc beauty and point here, 
but there is reticence too. The analogy is not forced, 
and is not made to sllstain Illorc meaning than it can 
properly hear. As an illustration of the brooding tcnder~ 
ness of the Saviour over His wayll':ud IJcoplc, the image 
of the muther-binl protecting her young is felt by all 
of us to be simple, affecting and appropriate. As a 
means of cOl1firming belief in the provitkntial cue of 
God over His creatureS the references to flowers and 
trees and to tIle lower anim~lis, ,,,hich without forethought 
are preserved in health and beauty by a care not their 
own, find their way to the tt:achable he,ut and conscience 
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with gre;lt ctYect. And within the limits which our Lord 
Himself observed, in using these simple and touching 
similitudes, good teachers may wisdy use Nature's lessons 
as auxiliary to their own. Dut there is a temptation 
among some teachers to ovcrstel) the true boundary of 
analogy :1I1d illustration, and to deduce lessons fro111 the 
facts and aspecls of Nature which the premisses will not 

justify. I he;}!' teachers sometimes who are so bent on 
'pointing a 111 owl , that they seem to think it neces~ary, 
in every lesson on a plant or animal, to wind up with 
satHe moral reflection. Solomon has in part set them 
the example," Go to the ant, thou sluggard, consider her 

ways and be \rise, which having no guide, O\'eTseer or 
ruleL provickth her l11eat in the summer and gathereth 
her food in the harvest." Isaiah too rebukes the" sinful 
nation, a people laden \vith iniquity, a seed of evil-doers," 
by reference to the behaviour of the lower animals . 
. , The ox knoweth his owner and the ass his master's 

crib, but Israel doth not know j my people cloth not 

comide!"." In like manner, it has not been uncommon 

fur \\"rikr~ of books for the young to rder to the habits 
of animals as if they furnished precepts and examples 
for the conduct of human beings. Here, for c\anlple, is False alld 

an extract from a poem much au mired III the eighteenth ~~~~'~:;;:~:'J1g 
century: from 

" The lbily bllOurs of the be..: 

Awak..: my .~oul to industry; 

\Yho can oh~er\'e the eardul ant 
And not provide for future W;\llt? 

In constancy anr1 nU]ltinl 101'<.: 

I learn my duty from the dov<.:. 

Th..: hell that from the chilly ail' 
\Vilh 1,i(Jll~ will;'; ]ll"ll\eCb her care 

And evcry rO\d Ihal flies at I:nge 
Inslrtlrh me ill a p:1rcnt's charge . 

* • * * * 
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Thus every ulJjcct of cre~lioJ\ 
Call fllrni~lt hints to eontelllpbtinll, 
.And fWIll the most lllinute ami mean 
A virtuolls mind call morals glean 1." 

And we <lrl! all familiar with Dr WaLts's instructive little 

bomilies: c'.K. 

"ITow doth the little lmsy hte 
Improve c;1ch shining bom! 

~o, like the sun, \\'ould I fllll!\ 
The L\1~ine~s tlf the ,by." 

Co\rper, moralizing on human vanity, IS to the sanlC 

dfect: 

"The sc1f.appbuding- bird, the peacock, see; 
lIlark wll;1\ a SlIlllptuouS l'hari~Cl: is he." 

No doubt there is something attractive in tbese references 

to Nature j but there is after all little or no basis for the 

inferences which are often drawn from them. A child 

of orclin.:uy intelligence and healthy conscicnce rebels 

against such teaching. He does not pllt his objectioll 

into words, tbat would be rude ,:md disrespectful to you. 

Bllt he knows that tIle premiss will not sustain the COIl

clusion. The industry of the Dee, the foreca:-;t of the 

ant, the skill of the spider or the silkworm, the air with 

\\'hich birds wear rich plumage, he knows to be the 

n:sults of inherited animal instillct, which has no moral 

signiflC:lllCt.: at all, and which forms no guide for resjJun

sible human beings, who arc endowed with power to 

control their olVn actions. That the brk rises e:uly in 

th~ morning is no reason why wc should do the S:1m~. 

Th:1t the bee buzzes about :111 the Sllllllller (by :1nJong 

the nowers is a pleasing fact in ~attlr::tl history, but it 
has no bearing whatever on the industry of your life 01' 

1 City, Introductiun \0 h/bks, 



mltlc. Let llS beware of confusing the llwrai perceptions 
of children by assuming a connection here \\'llich docs 

not really exist. We l11llst not mislake illustration for 
proof. Whate\,er 11.:1. [1 [)(.:115, let \15 at least be hone.st with 
the little OIlL'S, :11lcl not offer to them :1rg1l1l1Cllts which 
we "huuld rcjl'ct as ill\'alid, or analogies wliich we 5110111<1 
know to be [llbeiolls, if they wcre addressed to our

selves. By way of picturesque anci oCGlsional referellces 

these allusions may 11;1\'L' a ccrt:lill pretty apposilcllc:"s, 

but if it is scrioll'ily proposed to employ them for the 
enforcement of doctrine or precept, we may c~\sily defeat 

our own purpose. .:\ formidable Nemesis awaits the 

teacher or thl' parent who fails to bear tl1is in mind, 
for the day snoll comes whcn the young schnbr ddccts 
that there \\'a~ a llloral falsetto in such tea,hing, and 
his confidence in the good sense and honesty of his 
teacher is permanc:ntly weakened, 

It is l'SIH.'ci;llly inslructi\'e to obserH' the mdhod of TIl<' (0-

our Lord's teaching when enquirers came to llim with ~~'I'r"/I,'l'lI 
OJ "I, ,,.,' 

dlfticulties, and with ethical probklllS to he ~(Jh'ed, ami (a/(.~'!JI 

]\fen :1ppro;-lci1cci Ilin., expecting to be referred to some {I: !IUrsa//(-
(/(11/ ,) 

rll'flnite rule or formula, but \\'erc disappointed to find /1',,1>/;'111'<;, 

themsch'cs referred instc;1.cl to some brgcr principle of 
art ion, which thcy were first to sec in all its hreadth ;-Inc!. 
then te apply for thcmsch'cs to the particular case in halltl. 
" Is it lawful to heal on the Sabbatll day? I) To this 
appeal the answer came in the form of a counter question, 

"What man shall there he of YOll that sllall have one 
sheep, and if this fall into :l pit on the Sabbath (;a)" 
will he not lay hold on it anel lift it ollt l ?" In other 

words, try to :-Cc denly the great law of hUlll;1nitr and 
duty, and tben look at this case in the light of tlwt 
law. Simon the I'hari~ce had some ll1io;~i\'il\gs aLont 

1 I'Ihllh<.:W :\ii. : I. 
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recognizing a certain sinful woman, and the Master 
rejoined, "Simoll, I have somewhat to say to thee," and 
He then tells a story about a creditor and two debtors, 
and appeals to his host to say which of the two, after 
they have been generously forgiven, will love the creditor 
most. Afterwarus comes the response, "Thou l1;1st rightly 
judged l," and this is followed up by a clear exposition, 
not only of the particular course which ought to be 
taken in this case, but also of the great law of Christian 
charity and tolerance which ought to dominate all such 
cases. 

In these and many other of our Lord's recorded 
conversations, it will be observed that He often asked 
for the co-operation of the learner, and gave him some 
of the thinking to do for himself. His answer was 
seldom oracular or conclusive, He did nat wish to save 
the disciple from the responsibility of WOI king out the 
required conclusion for himself. His attitude was that of 
one who takes the disciple into his confidence and says 
in effect :-The question is hard, perhaps htuder than 
it looks" Come and Jet liS examine it together. "How 
think you?" At another time the question is asked, 
"Who is the greatest in the kingdom of Heaven?" 
Instead of giving a direct categorical answer He calls 
a littk child unto Him and sets him in the midst 2, 

and then leads up to the truth that he who seems to 
be the greate:st is often the least, and that the humblest 
is nearest to the kingrlol11 of Heaven. "\\'ho do men 
say that I am?" There are Jllany rumours current, 
but they matter little. "Who do J'e say that I am?" 
Then look at the sequel of that pathetic acted parable 
recorded among the latest incidents in His life, and 
you will observe that after girding Him:seh and washing 

J Luke vii. "j:. ~ Matthew xviii. I. 
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the feet of His uisciplcs, lie turns to them with the 

personal appeal, "Know ye what I han: done unto 
you I?" Here ami ofteIl Be refused to be didactic. and 

became conversational and interrogativc, chal!l'llging 
the hearer's attention and sympathy at every step and 

making him take ;:t suhstantial sh::nc in the l'VOIU1I()1l 
of the lesson and in the attainment of the resl1lt. And 

tlms we have the special sanction of the Master for the 
111:1in principle of all true pcdagl)gy,-a principle con
st~\I1tly enforced, Lut still daily o\'erlooked in practicc,
that the measure of a teacher's success lies not merely in 
the amollnt of useful exhortation and truth \\"hich he can 

pour into the recipient mind, Ltlt in the amount of etTort 
he has calleu forth and in the degree in which the 

learner is made master of the pro('css "'hereby, when his 
tcachers arc withdrawn, he may be able to disco\'(;r truth 
for himself. 

Onc other striking characteristic of the Gospel teach- 110:,' lil</JI)' 

ing deserves special notice, It was our Lord's haLit, 1:::1;"'.' Jill;'"' 

when ,:01 enquirer came before Him, to begin Ly asking) . 

him some question with a vicw to (Illd Ollt what he 

already knew, H What shall I do to inherit ctcrn.:ll 
life?" asked one, "What is written in the Law? 11 ow 

readest thOll?" was the response. The methou of teach-
ing is here seen to correspond closely to that adopted ill 
His benefICent miracles in regard to the supply ot 1l1an'~ 
physical wants. Take for example the story of the feed-
ing the four thousand, How vividly the scenc comcs 
before us! The hungry nwltituc\c, the clc:-,en pbce, the 
compassionate Teacher who wouln not ha\'c the pcople 
depart at once lest they faint by the way, and wh() pur-
poses to work a miracle in their hehalf. Bllt Iii" first 

(luestion is) " How m:UlY 10Clvcs ha\'c rc?" What have 

1 John xiii. 1 t' 
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you got already? Ld us lise that provision and make 
the 1110St of it, and I ,,·ill thcn cause the store to be 
increased I, This is thc method of the lJivine economy 
in spiritual and inlcllectu~11 a':> in materi:tl things. Before 
adding to our present resources, our T ,oru asks what they 
amount to and what llse we arc making of them. lIe 
would not \york a miracle to provide that which might 
have been prO\'idcd by the exercise of ordin.1ry human 
forethought. And I have often been reminded of this 
simple and significant episode in the Gospel history \Vh!.;1l 

it has been my duty to listen to lessons givcn by teachers 
in their classes. Somc of these lessons begin by pre
SLlpposing the posscssion of knowledge wllich the scholars 
have ne\'er acquired, .1nd so they merely be\\'i1tln them, 
<lnd completely fail to fulfIl their purpose. And others 
begin by elaborately telling the class \\·h:1t is .-drc:1dy 
known, :1nd tllese fail in their purpose, too, and lllay 
c:1sily alienate .1nd di_~he:1rten thc learners. \Vhat is 
here needed is the transference to the school-room of 
the simple enquiry addressed to the disciples in the 
desert: "How many loaves have ye?" A fel\' minutes 
may be litly spent at the beginning of every lesson, in 
the preliminary qllestions which will SC1YC to shew tIlC 

teacher in what st:1Le the learner's mind already is, 
what previolls knowledge is actually possessed and re
membered, and how the new knowledge intended to be 
taught can best be linked on to thc old. As in all 
ch:1ritablc work, wc do not knolv ho\\' to help .1 man, 
we ccrt.1inly cannot help him wisl:ly, until we know 
him, and have found out \\'h:1t he Ins got alteady; 
so every te.1cher hcforc he begins to teach is bound to 
discover and to measure carefully the su!JstJatum on 

; Matl;: vi. 38. 
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which he has to build. The neglect of this simple pre
caution often leads in kaching to enorlllOU::; waste of 
time. 

En~1l the moq cursory sttHlcnt of the Ijiblc cannot f'i.~":11 111('/ 

f ·1 . 1 1 . f 1 1 . 1 ·1 1 IIl,·"ild_ ;1] to notice lOW arge a portIOn 0 t H.! teat" 11n~ l cscn Jet Ii,JII. 

in it ulkcs the forlll of \'isions .:l]H.i ren:btions. The 
ladder was seen by Jacob in the wilderness, with the 
angels of God ascending and rle~ccnding on it \ ami on 
waking he cxcbimcd, "Smely the Lord was in this placc 
and I kncw it not," and afterwards went on his pilgrill1as:e 
with Ilrmer resolution and surer hOpl'. S;ll1luc1 and 
Solomon, too, were among those who" in clear dream 
and solemn vision" heard things" that no gross car can 
hear," and recei\'ed impressions which changed the course 
of their wbolc li\·cs :1nd made them conscious of a I ljvinc 

call and :1 IlC\\' consccration. Other installces are to be 
found in the \"i~ions of Ezekiel, the weinl utterances 
which came to Eliphaz in the timc "when decp sleep 
falleth on l1len~," the great sheet let down from heaven 
Lefore the st~rtled eye of Peter::, in \\"11o::;e experience 

it was needful th~t he should henceforth Ic~rn to regard 
nothing as "colllmon or unclean" j the unclosing of the 
spiritual eye \yhich was gr~llterl to Paul, " whether in thc 
body or out of the bocly~" he could not tell j anll the 
ecstatic \"i5ion which \\"as revcaled to the agc(l secr 
of Patmos \\"hen hc beheld a H city that had no need of 
the sun or of the \l]oon to lighten it, uecau::ie the glory 
of God did lighten it, and the La1llb is the light thcreoe." 
Reycbtions in these forms do not comc to YOll or to mCJ 

but we have all had somc experiences which are closely 
akin to them. There have been momcnts in our lirc .... , 
and in those of our ]Jupils, \\"hl.:n we :-l:elll to be lit"tcd IIjl 

J GCllc~i .... :-.x\'iii. 12. 2 J uL iv. I .~. 
~ 2 Curilllhi~ns xii. 2. 
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on to a higher l,bnc of thought and emotion than is 
habitual to us; when great things seem greater, and 
little things smaller, beauty more bealltiful, and evil 
more hateful than ever, \dlC!1 we feel ourselves capable 
of something better than we are doing every day, and 
when the whole atlllospllere in which we live becomes 
suffused with a new sense of the nobler possibilities of life. 
Such moments arc rare, but they comc to all of us some
times. They may be brought about hy reading a Very 
Jlowerful or inspiring book, by some scene of extraonlill.:1ry 
lovcliness, by some domestic or public event which stirs 
our symp.1thies profoundly, or perhaps by that strong and 
indefinable emotion which is produced by the presence 
of large numbers, all animated by one spirit and con
trolled by the same ovcrl1l:lsterillg impulse. \Vhatever 
be the cause we know well that times of refreshing like 
these are among the best in our lives. We would fain 
prolong them. We feel as the three disciples did, ,vhen 
for a moment they ,yen.; fayoured with a glimpse of 
:.\Joses and Elias and of the uppcr world. H Mcthinks it 
is gnoJ to be here. l

) We cannot stay, however, but must 
presenlly descelld into thc arena of daily duty, perhaps to 
the valley of humiliation. 

"Full soon thy soul ;,ll:\!l h::tvc her c::trthly fn:ig"ht, 
And Cl.lstulIl lie upon thee with :1 weight 
Ile::tvy ::ts frost ::tnd deep ::tllllost as life." 

'The story of the Transfiguralion is a p:nable revcaling 
the significance of those Illoments of exaltation which 
come to most of llS at some times ill our lives. The oricf 
and transient experience gives LIS the trllc measure by which 
ever after we may judge our pmvers and our motiv~s. 

It shews us what our best sdf is cap.1hk of bccoming. 
It leaves in us memories by which all the rest of our life 
may be brightened and ennobled. E\·cr alter when we 
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are tempted to be content with a 101\' stal1tbnl of duty, 
to waste opportunities, and to let our faculties be 'soiled 
by ignoble use,' thost: memories come back to rebuke liS 

and to recall liS to the right wa)'. Thus strong emotions, 
and cven the vague sense of undeveloped power, lllay 
play an important part in the education of a lifc. 

Is it not true that children who seem to us a little j)rMI!I)' 

dd I .., I . d I· . I aNd /1/1. o allt eccentriC, anu w 10 111 U ge In revenes anc '1'~hl<llh'c 

fancies, are often among the best scholars we h~n'c? s,'JloJl<lr,UloJ! 

There was once a family of twelve brothers, of whom ;'~l;';'::~:'~;" 
eleven were rather hard and prosaic, and per/Kips ' 
common-place mcn~ who, when the young brother 
carne among them, were wont to greet him with the 
mocking salutation, "BeholrJ, this dreamer cometh." 
The bo)' had indulged in visions which they could not 
understanrl; had, in tending sheep in the solit:n-y hills, 
nLlrtttred great vague amhitions which differed essentially 
fr0111 theirs. Yet this dreamer \\'as he who bt:callle the 
chief of his family, a rl1ler of ll1en, the sa\'ioU!" of his 
father and his Ln:thren. It i:'i cycr thus. The deeper 
insight, the inspiring hopes, the' thoughts that wander 
through eternity,' whell they arc gr::l!1ted to us are gre::l.t 
and divine gifts. In the r.1re cases in which we see 
evidences of them manifested in childhood let llS wel-

come them as alllong the best omens, and not discourage 
the dreamer because his mental Jctivity takes unexpected 
forms, and because he seems less amenable to ordinary 
routine discipline than his fellolVs. 

Here then is a hint for liS, of the \"aille of genuine 
appeal to the feelings, in dealing \rith children, All great 
emotion, provided only that it be ullselfi:-.h, docs some
thing to purify and ennoble character" Incidents Occur 
in a child's life which help to kindle sHch emotion-the 
thrill of a solemn music, the first glimpse of thc se:1, 
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thanksgiving at a jubilee or for some great national 

blessing, the sympathy evoked on the occasion of some 
great social misfortune or public loss. A good teacher 
is ever on the watch for incidents of this kind in the 
pH blic life of the nation, or in local events, or in tht.: 

history of the school itself, such as may sen'e to 10USC 

the apathetic to enthusiasm, or make one who generally 
cares for m:1terial vic:1sures only, forget himself for a 
till1e at lcast. The tC.1.chcr who looks into his oWli lift.: 
kl10WS wcll that he has become what he is, not only in 
virtue of what he knows and can do, but of what he has 

fdt, and of what he has striven for and imagined in his 

best moments. In the teacher's profession it is truer 
lh.1.n perhaps in any other that the sum of human duty 
is to aim high and to work h:trd. \\,ithOllt h:nd work :111 
gn::at aims arc :lpt to become futile and to t.;raporatc in 
mere sentiment. Dut without a high aim, and a noble 

ideal of what is possiLle both in oursel\'Cs :1nd in our 

pupils, mere hard work is the pun~st drudgery, :1nd will 
inevitably degener:1te nc long into a harrell and joyless 

rOl1tine. 
Thus we have had bcfore us flome of the more pro

minent methods by which tillth h:1s becn enforced and 
character shaped by the Jlible writers. They ;lre (I) symbol 
and ritual, (2) direct injunction, (3) appeals to the intu

itions of conscience, (.J-) iteration anu reiteration, (5) pro
n~rbs, (6) biography and example, (7) story, figure and 

par3ble, (8) poetry, (9) searching questions, J.[1(llastiy (10) 
vision and inspiration. These methods arc not all equally 
applicable :.1t all times, or to all learners, or to the 
same people at every st.1.ge in their ment:.1l and spiritu:ll 
development. But all of them have been employed by 
our Divine teacher from time to time in the education of 
the race, and C'v'Cl")' one of them is suggestive to llS 
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of processes which we may in SOllle degree imitate. 
We may at least inkr from this review of the chid 
characteristics of l:iLle teaching th:tt the ways of aCCeSS 

to the human conscience and unul'rstanding :1rC lIlany 
and varieu; t]wt they haye not a1l been found out yet; 
that Ilew modes of adapting fonner methods to llH,:d 

modern needs llave yet to be discoYl'reu, and that it is 

the duty of en:ry good teacher to take at kast a ::.harc 
in making sllch discoyeries for himself. 



LECTURE II. 

SOCRATES A:'>ID HIS ,1ETHOD OF 
TEACHING. 

Stall: of .Athens in the lime of Socr:ltcs. The intellectual discipline 
uf the Athenians. The arl of Oratory. Socrates anrl his COil

versations. Ilis 11i~ciples and reporters. A Socratic dialogue. 
Negatil'l' results not necessarily fruitless. Invc~tigation of 
word_~ :md their meanings. Some methods more fitting for 
adults th;tll for young learners. Ambiguity and ycrhal can
fuo.ion. (;orgias. Relation of virtue to knowledge. The oaip.wv 

of Sorralc-;, Oracles. Conversation all crjucaliol1:l1 instru· 
ment. ~ee(l for occasion,,] colloquies willl cIder scholars. 
Suhjccts sllilc{1 for s\]ch col1o'lllies. Handicraft. I'hy~ical 

~cicllce. The doctrine uf relllinisCI.:DCC. Prc·natal cxistcncl'. 
Socrates a preacher (,f righLculisness. The aCCllsation against 
him. His dertth. 

WE may profitably dcyote our timc to-day to the 
consideration of the life and influence of the most illus
trious of the Greck teachers. Socrates' name is identitied 
with some of the earliest dialectical exercises on record, 
and the arts of e\'01ving and imp:uting truth and of 
cstaulishing a right relation bctween learner and teacher 
werc the arts to which he devoted his chief attention, 
These too are the arts which most of my hearers desire 
to acquire for themsclvcs, and to communicate to others, 
and although our circumstances, after the lapse of cen~ 
turies, differ much from those in which he lived, it will 
he found on cXJl11ination that there is a suLstantial 



rcsemLbncc between the problems with which he was 

confronted and SOll1e of those which we in this agl! 
;;He trying to sol\'c. 

At the risk of recounting some things which an.: SIal<' oj 

alreauy vcry familiar to most of my .:l.lldil!l1cc, it may' ~/hL'~/f II! 
'N"' IUlIt"i 

not be unfitting to remind yuu of one or t IYO facts SiJar/ft's. 

respecting the condition of Athens in the fourth and 
fiftll centuries before Christ. The state, of which it 
formed the capital, was little larger than a Illodcmtc 
English county, and the whole of its suLject territories 
were not equal in area to Great Britain. In the time 
of Pericles, howeyer, it was the most illtlucntial city in 

the \\"Orld. Its outward aspect was, as YOll know, yery 

rcmarkaule. The houses of the private citizens were, 
for the most part, plain ,,"oaven tenements, in striking 
contrast to all the buildings associated with the puLlic 
life of the state j for these were costly and magnificent, 

Near was a fair harbour, teeming with commercial lif!..! j 

and down the slope, leading to the Pirxus
J 

were two 

sturdy parallel walls, which seemed access to the sea in 

time of war, and which, as they Lctok!..!IlCcl the prudence 
of the citizens, had also Lome witness to their prowess 
in many a conflict. l\nd towering high above the city, 

o\'erlooking the common paths and homes of men, 
stood the sacred citadel, the dwelling of the gods, 
There was the Parthenon, dedicated to the virgin god-

dess Athene, whose n::lIne the city bore; and near it 
were the temples of Jupiter Olympus, of Theseus, and 

Apollo~bllildings splendid even in ruins, but thl.'l1 all 
fresh and perfect, overlaid with gilding and bright colour, 
Yet, 2,300 years ago, the strallger who had sailed fro111 
Tyre or from Syracuse, to sec the city, would not have 

gathered from all these ou!\vard signs of prosperity a 
true conception of the power of Athens, or ha \"C ulld!..!r_ 



stood why she dominated the world. The gn:<ltlless 

of Athens by.in the character of her people, in her 

frecclolll, and ill the way in which she maintained it, 
ill her mental aCli\-ity, and ill that desire for new kllo\v
ledge which, long a[ten\-.:nds, so impressed St Paul 

when he addressed the Jleople from ~l.1rS' Ilill. You 

remember how much struck the i\postlc was as he 

walked through tIle city or sttlod on the i\cropolis, and 

saw arotmd him so many signs of restlessness and of 

intellectual activity and clltt·rprise. The jleople, ~t Luke 

tells us, "spellt their time ill llothing else Gut either to 
tell or to bear some Ilew thi11g1." Th.1t did !lot mean 

ne\I'S in Olll" sense of the lYord, news frolll a far country, 

tile story of a great discovcry or llelV Ltd. It lllCo.nt a 
]lew truth or speculation, some frcsh or original opinion 

about gUYerll1l1ent, ahout the duties of citi/ells, the rights 

of subject states, or the projler use of human faculties 

in the family and in the State. 

Athens had, at the time of Socrates, btdy succeeded 

in baflling the counsels and di~persillS the host of the 

King of Persia. "'ith the little band of confederated 

(~reek patriots, she llad resisted an arIll)' twenty times 

thc size of her O\\'ll, The names of Plat rea and Salamis 

were keenly remembered by the Creeks; o.nd the 

tactics of .\larathon and Thermopyl::-e were often can

vassed by them, Intkecl, every matter of public con

cern was freely discussed. It is true the people h:1i.J 
no press, either to furnish them with materials for 

forming their opinions, or to save thelll tlJat trouble by 

presenting them with opillions already formulated. All 

tli~cl1ssion was oral; not only in the legitimate popular 

assemblies, but in the markd-Ilbcc, in the forum, alld 

under the porticoes of telllpks, groups of c,lger dis-

I .·\0..:15 xvii. 21. 
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putants migbt be sel.'l1 :ll1XiOllSly invl.:stig~)ting ~omc 

difticult problem in morals or politics. Every act or 
the governing body, every uetail of administration, 
every judicial decision, became, in turn, the subject of 
open public <lisplltation, And the ,:\thenialls prided 

thcmselves on doing c\'erything with their eyes open, 
and on being :lble to gi\'c a reason, not only for the 

acts of themselves and their party, but also for all the 
public policy of their beloved State, 1\ man who had 

not an opinion on these matters, or who coul<lnot defend 
it, was considered to be a discredit to the cOll1munity. 

"\Vc are the only people," said Pericles, in one of his 

impassioned orations to the citizens at the funeral of 

somc heroes who had died in a. contlic\' 

"\Vc arc the only pcople whu reg:ml him tlw.t .][)C_~ not Illc(l,lic 
in :->tatc affair.~ as good for llllthing. \"ct, illcthinks, \l"e pass SfJUlll1 

jUt1gments :lnd arc quick in catching the ri~ht appn:hcnsi\lll of 
things, and we think that won1,; arc not prcjn,licial to :lction. but 
rnther the not being prepared by previoll~ tlcllate h,/on.: we prnceL,(l 
to action. Herein lies the true excellence of our people, that in the 
hour of action we call shew g-rcat courage, i:1nd yet lIt; lklntc IH:-fore
hand the expedkncy of our mcasures. Thl.' C()llr:lg:c of "thl'r 
nations lIlay be the re~llit O)f ignorance or blind impulse; delibern
tioll makes them CO\\"rtnb. Dut tho~e, llntluu1,te1lir, must be 
tleemeJ to hn"e thc gn'nte.~t souls who, ueillg nHl.~t ;lCllkly .~el\_,>ihk 
of the Illiserie,; of \'-:lr and the sweets of pC:lce, :Ire llot hence in tllC 
least deterred from facing dangcr. '* This wholc earth is tile 
grave of il1ustrio\.1.~ men; hut, of all those who are l)\\]"ie(l ill it, there 
:ue none nobler thall those whom we cummit to the gruund [I). day, 
for titey are the intelligent citizcns of :1 free State," 

The sort of mental di"cipline through which an Th 

\ I " " " I d""" I I f I 1/l1.i/,du.d : t leman citizen pas sec , ltterec ,"cry IllUC 1 rom t lat dis, //,fill( 

with which we arc familiar in the nincteenth CI.:1Hurr.o/l}h' 

He could not read or write, uut he could listen to the .. 1I/wl/·,ul.). 

harangues of the orator, or joill a ~rollp of enqulr-:rs 
who surrounded a philosopher pacing the groycs of 

F. L. 
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AcadclllUs. He saw the plays of Sophoclcs and l\risto
phancs, of which repres(:ntations were often gratuitously 
provided by ricb citizcns, as an honourable public duty, 
and as a contribution to national education. "He walked 
amidst the friezes of Phidias .1.1ll! the paintings of Zeuxis; 
he heard the rhapsodist at the street corner declaiming 
about the heroism of Hector or the wanderings of the 
nluch-endUi"ing Ulysses. He WrlS a legislator, convcrsant 
with high qucstions of intnnatiol1al right and of public 
revenuc; he was a soldicr, cardully trained hy the Statc 
under a severe but generous discipline; he was a judge, 
compelled often to weigh hostile evidencc) and to decide 
complex qucstions of right and wrong. Thesc things 
were themseh·es an eelucation, wcll fitted, if not to form 
cxact or profound thinkers, at lcast to give quickncss to 
the pcrcCiJtions, delicacy to the taste, nuency to the ex

pression, and politeness to the manners'." An Athenian 
knew that his beloved city W:1S dedicated to Athene, the 
god(kss of Wisdom, and he wishcd to make thc citizcns 
worthy of this di"tinction. Hence, to mallY of the peoplc, 
philosophy was a pastime, and the search aftcr wisdom 
one of the main duties of life. And, as some men wouln 
go to a bath or a gymnasiulll to brace up thcir physical 
energies, others would resort to the rhetar or the sophist 
to gathr;r strength for intellectual contests, and to practise 
in the porch or the agora the" noble art of self-defence." 

T,/t.'art of And here it may not be unfitting to reflect for a 
(lra/ory_ moment on the fact that 23 centuries have not, in this 

one respect, witnessed the improvement which we may 
hope has been visible in othel departments of instruc
tion. EU\.lcation in citizenship, tr:1ining in the art of 
forming and expressing opinions on matters of high 
Jlublic inlt.:rl..!st, the discipline which helps a man to 

1 Macauby. E"""y on Bo"wt"lI's Johns')n. 
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explain, and, if needful, to m:linlain alld ddend the 
opinions he is supposed to hold-where is Ol1r pr()
vision for att3ining these oujl.'cts? \rhcre are the 
teachers who, not content with making thcil pupils 
receivers of tr\lth, help them also to elucidate it, and 
to enforce it upon others? I think that from l\thenc; 
we hn'e still, in this one respect, something to learn. 

It was in the midst of this bus)" prOSper(,llS, and S,.tra''"s 
. .. . . I . I I I I <111,1 II/'s mqll1Sltlve C0Il1111lllllty t lat you mig lt lave Seen, m( CO/f,"J".f<l' 

you li\'l?d about 400 B.c., a short, thick-sl.:t, and SOIll(> li,>IIS. 

what ugly man, going about from one part of the city to 
,:mothcr, entering into cOl1\'ersation with persons of all 
ranks, and app:Hently "ery'anxious to extend the circk 
of his acquaintance. \"et he was no str:1l1gcr to the 
people of Athens. They knew him well. 1 Ie had been 
brought lip among them. His father had been a sculptor 
of no great repute or wealth, out of good and hOllourable 
lineage. He himstlf had served in early life as a soldiL'r 
with some credit, and had subsequently tilled sen:ral of 
those posts in which the Athenian constitutioll, like our 
OWI1, ga ve, even to undistingui"hed citil.ens, opportunities 
of rendering sen' ice to the State. He lived a blamcless 
and somewhat ul1c\'entful life, and attracted little pllblic 
notice until about the age of 40. But about this time 
he Legan to be remarked for the frequency amI earnest-
ness of the cOlwersations which he held with the leading 
people of Athens. \\'herever a public displltation was 
going on, ",berner any rhetor was discoursing to a group 
of hearers, this rugged, meanly clad man would be sc<.;n 
attentively listenillg. In a modest and respectful way, 
he \\'ol1ld venture to put a question to the orator all the 
suhject of his b:nangue. l\n .1.n..,wer would generally be 
given off-hand. On this Socrates would found another 
rJuestion; and, as he very carefully rl'lI1cm I )crcd the 
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several answers, fastened. mcrcilessly on any inconsistency 
between one answer and another, and would permit no 
deviation from the matter ill hand; he \\"Quld often embar
rass the speaker very much, and make it appear that he 
\vas talking about something which he did not under
stand. Throughout he assllmcd the rather provoking 
attitude of a mere enquin:r, never that of one who had a 
theory of his O\vn to propound. Close, searching inter
rogation was his chief employment, and if the result was 
unsatisf::ictory he seemed surprised and disappointed, as 
one who had expected information and guidance he 
could not obtain. For Socrates was possessed with the 
conviction that there is .1 great deal of unreal and pre
tentiolls kllO\vledge in the world. He thought that, 
dowll at the root of eyell the most familiar subjects that 
men discllss, there lie difficulties which are scarcely 
suspected. He believed that men cOllle to false conclu
sions, not because they reason badly or dishoncstly, but 
because their premisses are wrong; because, at the very 
outset of their argument, they have assumed as true some 
data which they h:we never sufficiently examined. Hc 
thought that, before anyone could attain a high standard 
of intellectual excellence, he had much to unlearn; and 
that it was necessary for him to clear his mind, not 
merely of bbehood or error, but of beliefs which, though 
they might appear self·evident, were ullsupported and 
unverified. We err, he said, by not taking the true 
measure of ourselves and of our o\\'n ignorance; and, 
until \\'e have tried to do this, we are not in a condition 
to rccei\'e nc\v knowledge in a right spirit, or to turn it to 
profitable account. He did not think that men wilfully 
deceived one another, but rather that unconsciously they 
deceived themselves. Hcnce, he regarded it as the first 
busine-ss of a philosopher to convey to the learner, by 



some process, however p8.infui, a trlle estimate of the 
value and l':\tent of his own knowledge. 

\\'e are to remember th.:tt he wrote no Look, and that Iii., ,lis

all Ollr kno"'lt:dge of him is lZained from the recmd" "!:(J,illl'/ 
U Tel"I,. <r.i. 

furnished by hi,; affl'ctiol1.1tc di.~ciples Pbw and Xcno-
phon. I-Icrein wc are reminded of the greatc:->t of all 

teachers, who is known to us not by any writillgs of His 
own, Lut by His acts and discourses as they han: been 

handed down to tiS by those who received His kaching . 
• \nd the parallel is remarkable in other wars. Three of 
the EV:lngclists gi\'c to us phin matter-or-fact narrntin:s 
of what they saw and heard. It is trllc we mar trace in 
Matthew a desire to lll:lke the mission of his Lord intd
ligihle and acceptable to the Je\\"s, and in Luke, who 
wrote uncler th~ guidance of Paul, a ,,·ish to edify Gcntile 
converts. But in the three synoptic Gospels thcre is 
straiglltforwanl narrativc, biography, r~ports of C0I1\'\.:r5a
tions ancl discourses, but little or no reflection or theory. 
In the fOl1rth Gospel you have an llttcrance of another 

kind. The writer of St John's Gospel is essentially a 

Platonist. He sees the whole of the facts of the Saviour's 
life through the lllcuilllll of the large spiritual truths 
which SC~'llj tu him of paramount imJlortance. He lars 
dO\rIl, in the fir:it wonb of his book, his theory of the 
inner relationship of the Father, thc Word, and the 

hUIlWll soul; and throughout his n;lrrative, p:uticubrly ill 

the long discourses bet\\'~en the Great Teacher and II is 

disciples, he accentuates this theory, and keeps steadily 
in view the ideal of spiritual union, of supematllral 
ag;ency, and ])ivine influence. It is thus also with Pbto. 
He is an idealist. He sees all truth of mere fact, in the 
light of what he conceives to he the larger truths of 

philosophy. lie looks on human antI social lifL' :'IS 

ha.villg its OWI1 ideal all(} lltlr!'oc,e, no less tlUll each 
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professi.:m or cr:l[t. His views on the ultimate ground 
of all ethics in scicnce or reasoned truth :lnd 011 the 
doctrine of lcminiscence are constantly illustrated in the 
Socmtic dialogucs, as he presents them. Dut to Xeno
I1holl, a soldier r:lther than a philosOIJher, a man of 
business and of robust common sense, the di:llectic o[ 
Socratt.:s was chicl1y vo..luaLle because of the light it 
threw on the practic:lI problems of life. He was con
cerned to hear it so often said of his revered master, 
that his teaching ended in mere doubt :lnd negation. 
He desired to vindic:lte Socrates from sllch a charge, and 
to shcw that, after all his searching questions, he ceased 
to embarrass his hearer, and gave him, by ,Yay of C011-

clusion, counsels of a prz.ctical and useful character. 
And all through the Platonic and XenoldHJlltic repre
sentations, as betwecn the narratives of l\'latthcw and of 
John, and even in the two accounts of the Apology before 
the jlldges, you will find the same diversity,~thc one 
threlling rather on the negative and speculative side, 
the other all the practic~l and posiLive side of the 
master's teaching; l)Olb representations being in a sense 
fundamentally true, but both coloured by the intellectual 
medium through which the disciple recognised the truth_ 

Here, for example, is a fragment from one of Xeno
phon's dialogues, in which you will obsen·c that the 
moral aim and pnrpose of the Socratic dialectic is kept 
pro111incl1tly in view, and in which the reporter of the 
conversation is chiefly concerned to vindicate his master 
against the charge so often made against him of corrupt
ing the Athenian youth. It is all account of a convcrsa
tion with Glauco, the son of Aristo, who was so strongly 
possessed with the desire of governing the republic, that 

"Allhough nut rd twenty h(C was continually making orations 
to the people; neither \\'a~ it in the power of his relations, however 
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nl1mt:I'OUS, to [))"CI'<:1I1 hi.~ e\p().~illg hilll.~d( tl' riflir'11k. S(1er;t\e'. 

who 101"c<l him on the :tfC(lllllt of l'bto ;tllli Ch'H](li,[a~, h:t<l al"III'; 

Ihe art to ~l1cLeed with hilll. FOf, IlK,cting- him, he ... aid, 'Yuur 

de~igll then, Illy t;1alIC(), i~ to ],t: at Ille \ery head of !>ur rl'j1uhli<"?' 
, I I is .~!>, . r~'plie<l the ot her. 

,,' Bdic\"(: nlt~,' ,:ti(1 ~ucralt'~, ';1 !l(IIJit.' :tim! ,"",n, lhi~ ()nc~' ac· 

cOll1plisht:ll, yOIl hee<lllle, as it l\'t'ft:, al,,.;,,]ul<:; y,m may thcli SL"rV<: 

your frielld~, ;tggralHlize your family, (':-..It'lld Ihe limit ... of your 
country, and make )"oll[::clr renu\\'ncd, 1I0t (luly ill Atllcn.~, but 

tllr<J\lgholit all t;re<.:cej l1;1Y, it lll:ty be, your fame will spread 

abroad allllJllg the m()~t b:trktl"OliS !laliuns, like:tnother Themistucks, 

wld\1.' adll\ir:ttioll :tml api'lau~e attend wherever YOll go ~' 

"Socrak~, having thlb rire(l the imagination of the )oung l1Iall, 
and ~ct.:llr~'d himself a favuurable hearing, wellt Oil. -' 1;\11, if your 

de~igll i~ tu reeei\"(.' h'lllUur from your country, Y"l1 intelld to he of 

l1.-e to it, for lH,thing bllt that can ~co.::Ul'e it~ applall~to?' 'Undouht

edly,' replicd Glauco. 'Tell me, then, 1 entreat y,m, "'hat may be 

the first service you intend 10 render thl.' republic?' 

"{;lauco remained silent, a~ not kn"\ling what to all~wer. 'I 

~Uppl)~C,' said Sllcrates, • yo II mean to enrieh it? f<ir that i~ gCller:dlr 

Ihe method we take, when we inlen.\ \() aggr:tIl(liJ.c the (alilily of 

some friend.' 'Tlli~ is indee(l lllY de~igll,' rdullled the other. 

'But the way to do this,' sai,l Socratc.~, 'i~ to illcrca~e it, ren~nucs,' 

'It is sn.' 'Tell me then, I pray y,m, whence Ihe rCl"en!\cs of the 

rC]lublie ari~eJ awl whal they atlllually am,,11111 tl); sinc'c I doubt 

nut uf your hal'ing dilig<.:ntly in<[nired into each p;:ntieIlLu, so as If) 

he ah1e to supply el'l.'r)" delicicncy, and, wben olle ... "IHe{' fails, can 

ea~ily hal'e reeUtihe to some other.' 

'r protest 10 you,' s8i,1 (;buco, 'tlli~ is a p,)int I nCl"ll" c(JIl..,idered.' 

'Tellllle, then, only ib :t1.lI1\1a\ expenses: for 1.~lIl'P()"C you intend to re

trench \\"h:t!<':I'er aj'pear" superlll1"lb?' 'I cannot ~ar,' replit:<1 {;!:t\lCO, 

'thaI I h;1\"e yet 111"llght uf thi" affair any mOlc than of thc (J1hcr.' 

'" \\-e lll1.lSt postpone, thell, 1J1tI' dl',ign of cnriching tlte rc)!ul)lic 

to another time,' ~aid Soeratl'~, 'for r see !lot hOI\" a l)er~tJn C:ln 

exert his endeavours to any pt11"P()~o;;, so I(Jllg as he cuntinues 
igllmant both (Jf its incOll1.le and eXl'ell~es.' 'Yd:t .'-'tate nlay I".: (."11-

riched 1)), the ,-poib of ih enemies.' '"\~~llrt:tlly,' replie(l :-;"I:I,tl<:" 

'but, in order to do thi~, ih stn:tlg:tll ~hOllld I,e .~llperillr. "thef\\j't: 

it !\lay I,e in danger of I'hillg what it hatl! aliL'a(ly. 111.', therefore, 

who a(lvi,es war, ought 101,<.: well acqnainted 11(,t {Jnly with tlte f"fees 

(Jf hi~ ()\\-n country, but th(he or the cnemy: 10 tIll' end thaI. if he 
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flnels superiority on hi3 ~ir1e, he may holdly p(;r"i.~t ill his first 

opinion, or recede ill lime :1.11d di""u:1.clc the people from the 
hazardous 11IHkrtaking.' 'It is very true,' returned the other. 
'I pray you, then, tdl me what are our forces by ::.ea antI land; 
and \\"Ilal are the encmy\?' 'In truth, Socrates, I cannot pn.:ten(1 
to tell yOll, at once, either ol1oc ur the otber.' 'l'os"iIJly yuu may 
have a list uf them in writing? If so, J should attcnd to your 
reading it with pleasure.' '1\"0, 110r this,' replied Glauco, 'fof J 
have not yet \,cgnn to make any calcubtinn uf the matter.' 'I per" 
ceive, then,' ~aid Socrates, '\\'e shall not 111:1l.:e war in :1 short time; 
since an alT:1it· of snch mUlllent cannot be duly cun ... iderecl at the 
IJeginning of your admini~tr:1tion. But I take it for granted,' COl}' 

tinued hc, 'that yuu havc carefully attended to tile guarding our 
coasts; and know where it is necessary to place garrisons, and what 
the number of suldil:rs 10 be employed for cach; that, while )"ull :Ire 
diligent to keep those complde whicb arc of service to llS, you may 
order SUell to be with<1r:1.wn as appear s\\perA\lQ\I~.' 

" , It j,., my opiniun,' replie(\ Glauco, 'that everyone of them shun\r\ 
be taken away, since they only m"age the country Lbey were appuinled 
to tlefocnd.' 'Bllt what aro;; we to do, then,' saill Socrates, 'if our 
garrisons are taken away? IIow,.,ball we prcYellt the enemy from 
overrunning Attica at pkastHd Ami whog:HT yuu this intelligence, 
that our gUHds discharge their duty in stICh:1 manner? Ilave you 
been amung them?' ':\u, bIll r much ::.uspect it.' 'As soon, then,' 
said Socrates, 'a~ we can be thoroug-h\y infurmed of the matter, 
alHl have not tu I'wcel:t1 on conjecture only, wc will speak of it tu 
the Sen:lle.' 'l'erhajJs,' replied Glanco, 'this may iJe the best way.' 
'I can ~carcely sllpjlo~e,' continued Sucrates, 'thaI you have \"i~ited 
our sih'er milles so frequently as to a~,.,ign the cause \"hy they have 
fallen off so milch of late from their once nourishing condition?' 
'I have not becn at all there,' answered Glauco .. 

After mallY othcr questions had brought out clearly 
the need of more accurate, practical knowledge as the 
equipmcnt of a statesman, Socrates concludes :-

"If, therefore, you desire to lHo! a(jlllin:d and esteemed by your 
country llC)"und all otht.:r~, )'un mllst cxccl:cl all uthers in thc );n()w

ledge of thu~t: things which you :1.re aml)iliulh of undertaking; and, 
thus (l'wiified, I .,,11:1]1 n,A ~(l"lllile tu ill.~ure your Sllcce,.,~, whcnevcr 
yuu may lhink prop..:!" lu plocsidc U\'CI the C"lllnwl1\\'ocalth," 
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"Tht: school of a philosopher," says EpictdtLS, ,. is a ,\',:,',,1;,'" 

surgc:ry. You do not come to it for pleasure, but for ""'lillJ, 1./('1 
Ih'< '>"illnl)' 

palll. If one of YOll brings me a dislocated shoulder, ji,trilla.'. 

and another di,·t:rs disord..:rs, shall 1 sit uttering trilling 
exclamations and lcl YOli gu away as you call1C?'' You 
ubserve that Socrates' mcthod of interrogation "'a.'> oft..:n 
of a humbling and painful kind; it forced home to his 
collocutor the \"I..:ry unwelcome cOlwiction that he was 
morc ignorant than h..: sllppost:d. There art: three st:1gcs 
in the intcllecttJ<11 history of a Illan in rdation to the 
knowledge of any subject. The first, and lowest, is 
unconscious, satisfied ignorance. The next stage is onc 
of ignorance too, but of ignorance unmasked, awakent:d 
and ~lshamed of itself. The third, and highest, is that 
which follo\Y5 the possession of clear and reasoned truth. 
Hut the second condition is necessary to the bst. \\' e 
cannot vault out of ignorance into wisdom at one bound, 
"'e must travel slowly and toilsomely along the inter-

mediate stcps; ~nd Socrates thought he e1id a service 
to an enquirer if he could OI)ly succeed in helping him to 

reach the second step, and so to be fairly on tht: right fO:1.d. 
A very significant fl!ature of his te:1.ching '\':1.5 the TIl<' ill'/)'·.'· 

oreat inrj)ortance he attached to the riO"ht ami "ccur;\ k 1!:,Y(/lioJl <1/ 
e to ~i'OI"lf.,- Ifll,! 

use of words. ilIany of the dialogucs which Pbto h:1.s Iho,. 

recorded for us turn alll10st ,vholly on the ~kfl\lition of !!It'lllliJlgJ. 

some word or phrase. Few of us know, until wc try, 
how hard it is to give a concise and pcrfect definition of 
cyen the most Llmiliar word, and how illuch harder it is 
to m:1.ke sure that we always attach precisely the ~al1le 
meaning to it. :'\ow Socrates thought that an examina-
tion of these difficulties would be of great use to pcople 
generally, and to disputants in particular. So he would 
take:1. m:1.11 who either in his bminess or in his argumen-
tatiun was in the habit of ellllJluying somt: palticubr 
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term. I-Ie 1V0uld gently ask him to define that term. 
Whatever answer was glyen he would qui~t1y accept and 
repeat. I il: woulll then propose a question or two, 
intended to illustrate tIll': diffaent senses in which the 
\vord might be applied; ~,!ld, in doing this, would make 
it t:vident, either that the definition was too wid~ and 
needed to be restricted a little, or that it was too narrow 
and did not comprehend enough. The respondent 
would then ask lea\'e to retract his former definition, and 
to amend it. When this was done, the inexorable qllt!s~ 
tioner would go on cross-examining Oil the subject, 
applying the amended definition to new cases, until 
ans\\'(.:rs were given inconsistent with each other ana 
with the previous reply. .\nd,.1t the CI](J of this pitiless 
cross-examination, it would of len appelJ' lh.1t the respon
dent, after vain efforts to extricate himselt~ admitted that 
he: could gi\'e: no satisfactory ans\\'er to the demand 
which at fIrst had appeared so simple. 

And I am sure that we, as teacJH~rs, have a special 
interest in thJ.t pJ.rt of the Socratic teaciling which bart! 
upon the exact connotation and the right lise of words. 
Grammar, verbal and logical analysis, llH:toric, style-all 
these things will still, notwithstanding the occasional 
satire and ri.:monstrances of the modern profes:;ors of 
science, hold their own as among the chief instruments 
in the training of a human being for all acti\'e and a 
thoughtful life. Anu why?-Becausi.: a copious vocalm
lar), is a storehouse of thoughts. Because, whatever we 
are hereafter to learn, \\'hethe:r about History, Politics, 
Astronomy, or Physics, lllust, to a large: extent, be 
learnerl from books; and because whatever gives us 
greater rOlilllland of the language of books, and a llwrc 
e"act conception of the significallce of that bngu:.1ge, 
enlarges our resources as thinking beings. 
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Yet the philosopher's method of pnrsuing a general .';,>111': 

krill into all its hidill!!-Illnccs, of a lllendill!!, CXll;lllding, mdk',~s 
• ':' • . .. _ v , 1II,'r.!)'" 

and contracting a dehllitlOll, until It tIlted cX:1ctly the (,l/giOF 

qualities of the thing dcfll1t.:u was,-thongh useful as ":11111., 
L INlIli j," 

a melhod of confutation with gr,we mCll, especi:llly with .1WIIl,' 

superfi.cial pretenders-not a model for us to imitate ha- 1"In/,·U. 

bitually in a school. Nor is the Socratic £i.ptHl,(to. a lawful 

expedient for lise in teaching young learners. Tit.')' do 

not need to have their ignoranc~ exposed. We do not 
help thelll by plying them with questions and humbling 
them ,vitll a sense of their own inferiority to ourselves. 

Occasionally, I have no doubt, it is useful to take a lesson 
on a single word,-I will say, (ol!st/iltt/on, 'dr/1ft:, eX/'trll.'I/[C, 

proof, lml'l, injlll('1l[e,-trace it through all the stages of its 
den:lo]1ment, and the shades of its meaning; and then 
ask the scholar himself, aftcr this induetin .. ' exC'rcise, to 

def,ne t11e ,vord, and to take care that the definitioll shall 

cover all its legitimate applications. We \\"a11t, of comse, 
that our scholars sktll know the meaning of the words 

they use. But the mealling of a word as k:lrnca by heart 
from a dictionary or a slJelling-book is of no i"a1ue. It 
ls, indeed, owing to its necessary brei"it)', often ,yorse 

than useless. The trUe way to teach young learners 
the significance of a ,,"ord is, after a brief CXpbll:l.tion, 
to tell them to take the word amI usc it. "Write four 
or lIve sentences contailling the word." "Gi,"c a short 
narr;ltive in \\'hich this word shall be used three times in 
different scnses." Or, "Take these t\\'O worth, which arc 
apparently synonymous, and employ them in sitch a way 
as to show that you sec the less obvioliS distinctions in 
their meaning." The object aimcd ae by the Socratic 
elOldllls among growll-llp controrersiali~ts Illay be at-

tained, among young scholars, hy this simpkr and less 

irritatillg process. 
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Dut, to the philosopher, the duty of looking straight 
into the he[trt of a word's meaning, of stripping it of all 

the vague associations which might havc clustercd round 
it, seemed indi~pensablc as part of the mental purgation 
which should l!l'eceue the: acquisiLion of true wisdom. 
He would nOl discuss a subject lIntil the exact sense in 

which the leading \vords were to be used was fixed. He 
would allow nOlle of that verbal legerdemain by which 

the same word could be IIsed in two senses in different 
st.1gcs of the argument. He would not permit the dis
cussion to be mystified by a metaphor, however familiar 
and apposite, until the limits to which the analogy 

extended, and the point beyond which it did not extend, 
were clearly marked. At one time, one of the profcssors 
of Rhetoric would be found seeking to attract pupils by 

decbiming in f:lvour of the art he taught:-

Gor.:,'ias. '" \Yhat is rhetoric?' sair\ Socrates calmly to Gorgias one day. 
'A g:mlhl sckllce,' WQS tile reply. 'But the sciellce of what?' 'Of 
words.' 'Hut of wh<tt words? Is it the science, for example, of ~uch 
won!:-;as a physicial1 wO\1ld II-;e to a patient?' • No, ccriaillly.' 'Thcn 
rhet .. ric is ]]ot concerned with all words?' 'No, indeed.' 'Yet 
it lll:1kcs mcn ahle to spcak?' 'Unduubtcr\ly thai is i1'; purpo~e.' 
'D<Jl'S it help thcm 10 think, 100, on the suhject of which they speak?' 
'Cerlainly.' 'Hut, surely, the science of medicine is designed to 
ht:1p a mQll 1J(Jlh to think !In(\ to speak OJ] those matter.'; which con
cern di~eQ~e~. Is (hi" science Illercfure rhetoric?' 'No, indeed.'" 

So he goes on mentioning one science after another 
in which speech and thought are alike necessary, .1nd 

compelling Gorgi3s to admit that rhetoric is none of 
these. At last he takes refuge in the general statement 
that rhetoric is the art of pcrSU:lSiOll, alld insLances the 
fact that, in all puLlic movcments, a fluent speaker 

exercises more influence O\'er the mulLitllde than any 
one else, Socrates proceeds to enquire whelher, if the 

qucstion relakt'l to ship-building, a rhdorician or a ship-
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builder would be the best guide; anJ, after ~l few lllOrc 

questions, convicts his interlocutor of profe-,:-,ing an ;lIt 

which seeks to produce persuasion \\'illiollt l,nowil..'<I~!:, 

and therefore only llseful for the unthinking ;llld tll!: 
ignorant. Gorgi.:1s .:1fterw.:1rds shifts his grouml, :llld says 

th.:1t the true province of rhetoric is that persllasion 
which rebks to the highest matters, that which IS 

required in COllrts of justice, :l.nd in determinin,!.!: ques
tions of right and wrong, of \'irtllC and its opposite. :\ 
few lllore questions lead up to the :1cil11ission that, if this 

be the case, rhetoricians OUgllt to know more th:111 other 
people about these great subjects, and to be holier and 

hetter persons t11:1.n their fellO\\-citizens. Corgia!'i did 
not like this. He coolo. only chafe, [lnd fret, and l'e 
irrit:1ted. I Ie could not deny that it was precisely in 
this sort of wonl-warf::ue it was his profession to be 

victoriOlls, ::l.l1d that in this case he had not been the 
conqueror. Ferhaps, if he Were a v;lin pedant, hL' would 

t,lke care to come no more in the \\-.1), of Son0.tt.:s and 

his pitiless dialectics; hut, if he wcre a modest and 
sincere searcher aftcr trutll, he would he the wi:-;er after 

all this bewilderment, C\'en though the cOlwersation hau 
only led ta a negative and unsatisfactory result. Per
plexity is the beginning ~lnd first product of philosophy. 
It is necessary tl1:1t a.1I accepted truths should bl..' put to 
the questiOJ1, and all suppositions given up, in order t\1;1t 

thcy may hereafter be recovered and phced in their truc 
light by means of the philosophic process. This Pl"O('I':--S 

was in Socrates's time beginning to be applied to moral 
problems chien)" and to the recogni~ec\ hyvothesc:-; about 
ethics and sociology. It was rcselyed far a hkr age-
for Bacon anu for Descartes, :11lcl Hoyk and Lcilmitl., 
their successors, to sec the trlle function of the sceplic;11 
spirit in the domain of physics, and of tIlt: l1:1tll)";11 1\'0001d. 
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Re/<I//(ill of The little di.1L'guc I Inve just summarised illustrates 
kllowlcdg.: one featLlre, and th.1t perkl.ps the most vulneraulc fe.1ture, 
to vir/lie. 

of the teaching of Socrates. He insisted that all virtue 
\\":15 ultimately knowledge, and resolved all vice into 
ignorance :lnd folly. This is a favourite doctrine of Plato, 
and is indeed only found in the Platonic dialogues. 
Aristotle descriues him as teaching that all virtues :lfe 
really scicn('es (¢r)()J'ryuw; f.7rUIT1/P.Wi €Yl'Ctl 7rfLO"US TUS 

1~{J€Tf:";). Herein, no clouut, Socratcs tclls the truth, but 
not the whole trnth. A certain state of the affections 
and of thc will is not less indispcnsable as a condition of 
virtue than .1 certain state of the intclligence. Aristotle 
is justified ill complaining that two clements seem to be 
wanting in the teaching a')criued to Socrates-the 7T"fLOv,,;, 

or feeling in favour of what W.1S right, .1n<l thc -ljGo,,;, or 
thc h.1bit of right doing. Still, Socratl:s \\".1S right in 
insisting that there can be no true virtue without an 
intelligent consciousness of what we are doing and of 
the reasons for doing it. Stupid, helpless acquiescence 
in the mode of conduct Jlre~crihcd for liS by others, m:ly 
bc vcry convcnicnt to rulers, to schoolmasters, and to 
parents; but it is not virtue. 

On this point I'llI' Grote has well said\ "Socrates meant 
by knowledge something marc than is directly implied in 
the word. He had prescnt to his mind as the grand 
nepravation of a hUI1"lan being, not so much vice as mad· 
ness-that state in which a lllan does not know what he 
is doing. Against the viciolls man securities both public 
and private may be taken with considerable effect; 
against thc madman there is no security except perpetual 
restraint. .. I\[adness was ignorance at its extreme pitch. 
There wcre many varieties and gra(btiollS in the scale of 
ignorance, which it" accomp.1nied by false c()l1ccit of 

I liislo,y oj (/"':((1', Vol. VII. p. r Jr;. 



knowledge differs fro111 llladness only in dcgn.:c. ThL' worst 

of al! ignorance was when a man II'flS ignorant of hilllSclf." 
Perhaps it was in regard to his theory on this point) T/i,: 

I I· I· r I· I . I S o«i)J.wv ,1 am to 115 genera \'JeW 0 ct 11Gl (lliCStlOllS, t l:1t aerates .\0,1"111.';. 

incurn:d most dislike 011 the part of the Athenian people, 

and W:lS most often mislllHlerstood. I fe was wont to 

talk mllch of his 8at}J-wv or genius, :15 if he had within him 

a di,-ine guide in matters of condllct, a prophetic or 

SUpcrIutural voice nearly always prohibiting or warning, 

rardy stimubting or instrllcti\'C-Zl tutelary ill!lllcncc sllch 

as was peculiar to himself, ami was not ::tlways accessible 

to Olhers. Hegel trilly interprets this, when he says that 

by it thc phil0sophcr only meant to symbolize the peculiar 
form in which private judgment appt:ared in Socrates lli1l1-

scl[ :\bny Greeks, bO\V\:ycr fond of merely intellectual 

speculation, were little used to determine their action"i 

by a process of reflection. Slill less were the), wont to 

refer to anything analogous to what we call conscience. 

Its place was supplied hy habitual conformity to law and 

mage. The path of duty was so accuralely marked as 
to leave little room for hesitation. And as to cases 

not expressly determined hy legitimate allthority Of 

custom, neither the State nor its indiyidm.l members 

presumed to decide for tilelllseh'es, but they sought the 

guidance of the gods b), consulting an oracle or ily 
divination. There have been m:111)' speculations ahout 
the meaning of the Socratic Sid/AWl", but they all rcsoh'e 

themselves into this, that the rc\"olt from public opinion 

on the one hand, and from oracles on the other, took 

the form of insisting on individual responsibility, on the 

need for a clear unclouded judgment, on a bdicf tklt 
the \'utce of truth, the whisper of moral warning :1nd 

encouragement, might he hC~lrtj by those \\'!Jo \ro.:re 

rightly prepared and disciplined to listen, 
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"ntlt while tbis muddy vesture of d..::eay 
I )ujh grossly do_~e us in, wc cannot hcal it." 

It is the analogous doctrine to that which is founrl in 
the dreams and visio!lS of th~ Hebrew prophets, and to 
the sweet and graciolls legend which tells of the music 
of the spheres. There is the confession of man in all 
ages, of his need of access to something higher, truer, 
diviner than himself. Grant that it means nothing but 
the purifjed conscience, the truth heard in silence and 
mcditation,-is it not, under all these forms, the Divine 
voice, audible, like the music of the spheres, to the 
devout ann reVl.:rent hearer, and to him alone? And, 
as YOll read the dialogues of Socrates, and find him so 
often appealing to something in his hearer and in himself 
nearer than a custom, a law, a teacher, or an oracle, you 
are reminded of Olle of whom we spoke in the last lecture, 
who never paced the groves of i\cademlls, but whose 
steps were in the streets of J ertlsaiem or over the hills 
of Galilee, and who \vhen questioned about some moral 
or casuistical question, directed His an::-,wcr straight to 
the inner conscience of the questioner himself. \Vc sa\v 
illustrations of this in our last Lecture. Let me add 
another, which is cmionsly characteristic of the Socratic 
method. A questioner asks: "Who is my neighbour?" 
and the answt.:r comes, not in a categorical shape, but in 
the form of a story: "A certain lllall went down from 
Jerusalem to Jericho,"-and then, when the whole story 
is told, comes the home thrust, "Which now of these 
three tiliJlles! litoll was neighbour unto him that fell 
alllong thie\'es?" We, too. may well desire, when dealing 
with our pupils to ab-.;tain from telling them, what with 
a little trouble they might find out for thel11sc\\'cS, and to 
appeal more often from prescription and :JUthority to the 
inner sense of right, which, however overlaid or silenced, 
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IS to be found dccp oO\m in all their 11I.::lrts. Thus we 
may feci that we are working in harmony with the 
greatest teachers in all ngl:s of the world. But this was 
not the view which the contemporaries of Socrates held 
about him nnd his OUtP.Wl'. To them it seemed that he 
was setting up a new divine being, and im'iting the 
AtheniJ.ns to exchange for this object of ",orshi p their 
old gods. And Socrates did not care to correct this 
impression, although the main accusation made by 
Anytus at the trial \vas that he had sought to overthrow 
the belief in the national divinities and oracles. 

He did not, however, denounce oracles, although he Omel,.s. 

did not consult them for himself or recommend his 
disciples to appeal to them. One day, Ol1e of those 
disciples, named Ch<:erepholl, went to Delphi, and pro-
posed to the god the question whether any man was 
wiser than Socrates. The answer was in the negative. 
Long after, in his defence at the trial, he described the 
effect of this news on himself. He s:1id : 

"\Vhy, what enigma is this? For r am 1]0\ comL"inm \0 my elf 
th:lt I :lm wise, either much or little. \\'hat call the gud mC:l1l I,y 
saying- tll:lt t am the wisest? So I went (or myself to one of th()~e 
who h:lH: the reputation o( heing wise, thinking tllat then', if ally
where, I shoukl confute the oracle. But, when I e;"lme to ()lIe~ti'm 
him, he ;1ppe:lred indeed to be wise ill tl](: opinion o( lllost other 
men, and especially in hi" own, thongll illlJeeLl he wa~ not so, So I 
tried to show him Ih:l! \\'h:lt he took for knowledge was only opinion 
:lnn conjecture, :lml in thi~ w;"Iy I hecalllc odious to llim :lnd to 
lll:lny others present. \Vhen I left him I rc;(son('d thus with lllpc1f: 

'I :lm wi~er than this mall, for neither of us appe:ns (0 kno1\' any
thing great or trlle, but he bneics he knows something, \\hcre:ls T, 
:lS I 00 not know anything, do not fancy that I do.' In this tl'illin!:! 
p;"lrticu1ar oilly do I :lppear to he wiser than he. 

,\ftcrwanls I went to the poets, lnll :l tillk c1o~c cross'c\;:tmina
tion brought me to :t til.e c()llclu~ion re~pcctin;; them. I:l1t when r 
went to the artizans, I S:lid to my~cl!, 'IIerc, indeed, i~ s0mclhill~ 

in \\hich I am inferior to thl'~<.! lllen, (or they p'-',,~e.~,~ ~"I!lC "ecy 
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heat1tiful knowledge.' Ant1 in this I was not deceived, for they 
knew things which I oid not, ann, in this resp-:c(, were wiser than I. 
Bllt even the best of these men, because he excelled in the practice 
of his art, thought 11inl~elf knowing in most other matters, and this 
mi~take obsclll'erl tIl(; wisdom he already possesserl. So I asked 
myself, on behalf of the omc\c, whether I shonld prefer 10 continue 
as I am, possessing \lone, either o( their special knowledge or of their 
ignomnt estimate of themselves, or to have both as they have. And 
it "eellletl to 111-:, all the whule, that I hatl bl'~t continue rlS I am." 

You will see that, 011 one point much discllssed 
among the educational rdormers of our time-the 
educative virtue of mere handicraft-Socrates would 
proLably not h:"tve agreed with the current opinion. He 
wou1d not have regarded manual training as a good 
substitute for intellectual discipline. He had seen that 
certain mech:U1ical dexterities might e:1sily co-exist with 
complete stagnation of mind, with great poverty of ideas, 
anu with a curious conceit as to the proportion and 
relative worth of the sort of knowledge lhe artizan did 
not happen to possess. I think, if he were to be con
sulted in our day by the advocates of technical education, 
he would say, "Train people's hands and eyes by all 
mC:.11lS, but train the understanding at the same time. 
Let your pupil know well the properties of the materials 
he is using, and the nature and limits of the forces he 
employs. Let your handwork be l11::\de sl1bservient to 
careful measurement, to the cultivation of taste and 
intelligence, to the perception of artistic beauty, and 
then it will playa real pmt in the development of what 
is best in the human being; but, unless you do this, you 
will get little or no true culture alit of carpentering, 
modelling, or needlework." 

i\ir Grote says, "Physics and Astronomy belonged in 
the opinion of Socrates to the divine class of phenomena, 
in which human research was ins.:ll1e, fruitless and even 
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impious." lIe protl!skd against the ple;.;ulllption o( :\na:\~ 

agor,ls who had, hc s:1id, degraded Helios anu Selene into 
n SUIl and moon of calculable motions and nw.gnillldc:-;l. 

Nor from any of those studil!s which h.1YC of late 
years appropriated the name of Science, ditl Socrates 
hope yery much. He teUs us, in the P//{('t!o, th:1t he ktd 
in early life felt great interest in enquiries concerning 
n3tural phcnomena. "I was eager," he s3id, "for the 
investigation of Nature. I thought it a matter of pride 
to know the C:luses of things. At length, fatigul!d with 
studying objects through the Jlerceptions of the sensl's 
only, I looked for the ideas, or reflections of them, in 
the mind, and turned my attentlon to words and dis
courses." It must he owned that \\"hat he called the 
inyestigation of Nature was not physical science in the 
modern senSe of the term-the discovcry, recordation, 
and systematic arrangement of facts. It was rather the 
search for some primnry principks by which the facts of 
Nature might be explained. l1c this as it may, he found 

the enquiry fruitless and uns~tisf}'ing, and he concluded, 
though somewhat rashly, that the mysteries of the 
physical world were not fitting subjccts for human 
investigation. 

The example of Socrates is specially instructive, as COJl('I'r.ra

it regards his method of inviting the co-opcration of his 11
1
'011, {Ill 

, ,',II(a-
disciples in the discussion of difficulties and in the search liolll" 111-

for truth . .!\Ir Crote has said," His objc(t was not to mul- slmlll,'ili. 

tiply proselytes or to procure authoritative assent, but to 
create earnest seekers, analytical intellects, forcknowing 
and consistcnt agents, capable of forming conclusion~ 

for lhemselves; as well as to force them into that path 
(If inductive generalization whereby alone trl1',t wonhy 
conclusions are to he formed l." And this olJject he 

I Grote's Ills/OIy Ii (;;-,.,.<"1', Vol. VII. p. 1,;0 
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sought to ;:lltain not by didactic lectures but by the 
hl:uristic and conn.:rs;(tiollal method, by making a theory 
or a philosOIJhical problem the subject of free talk, by 
starting difficulties, ])y citing c.ulllplcs and by what 
Johnson called a "brisk reciprocation of objections and 
replies." 

This is not a method adapted for a teacher's usc ill 
dealing with young children; but with elder scholars it 
Illay often be employed with great advant.1gc. l\Iuch of 
the hesitation and confusion which characterize the 
aver.1gc Englishman, in expressing his (JIm thoughts on 
serious suhjects or in public, arises from the fact that in 
our education there has been, on the part of his teachers, 
auullcbnt u:;c of monologuc, hLit very little of dialogue. 
We do not of len enough ck"t1knge a scholar to tell in 
his own words \\'hat he thinks or what he knows. Still 
less do we ask him to gil'c a reason for any opinion he 
holds. Now allllOugh much of Socrates's tcachillg was 
directed ag;linst sophistry, and blse rhdoric, there runs 
through it all a conviction of the impol Lmce of clear 
statement, and the de.-.ire to encourage ~CCl\rate expres
sion for 1I'1l:l.lCl"cr lhou~hls the learner had in his mind. 
And the main instrument in achieving this end was 
COIH'ersatloll. It is manifestly bettcr suited for some 
subjects than for other:;. rt wOlild sddolll be needed for 
the discll:;sion of facts in physical science, for mathe-
1ll.1!ics, or for the grammar of a langll;lge. Nor should we 
a::.k a learner to C.\:IJITS~ an ul'inioll on a topic on which 
he has had no means of forming onL'. Ilut aftcr lessons in 
history, or philosophy, or allY of the s .. iencL's which ue;lf 
on moraJ:,; or conduct, an informal colloquy between the 
IC:lcheiS and thl: mcmuers (If a small upper class will be 
found to givl: an excellent stimulus not only to thinking, 
hllt ;1)SO to the practice of correct and forcible expn:ssioll. 
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For ex:tmple, I h:1vc known :t tC:1cher who reservcd SO!ll{' 

h:tlf-an-hour a wcek for :1 con\'l'rs:1tional lesson with the .1"1/('/"'I"/.; 
.'111" 

highc~t class 011 a ch;1racter in history, on ~;omc bor .k, or on 1M J//, (/ 

the cil'lllCllt:1ry truths of economic scil'llcc. S!!ch topics wll',,/II/,·j. 

as wages, the Y:1lucs of Y:Hiotls kinds of work, di\'ision of 

blJOur, Uxcs, mOlley, intcn:st, and the conditions of 

professioll:ll success, are spcci:llly interesting to chkr ooys 
ocsinning to think about till' business of lite. The role 

of pedagogue is for the time laid aside by the [(,:1eher, 

and hc and his scllObrs talk round the ethical or thc 

ecol1t)mic problem on equal terms. In like m:1nller, to 

ddcr girls of thc upper and middle class, who look for-

\\'ard to a life of usefulness, :1ncl who have philanthropic 

instincts, these and the cognak <]LH.'stions of charity, 

fordhou:,;ht, thrift, the right way of org:lnizing relief, 

the Lest way to administer the Poor 1.;1\\", and to hdp 

peopk to hL.'lp themselves, are m3tters of great moment, 

and arc dcm<llHling and reCl.:iving increased attention. 

In all this domain of thous,ht and of hlll1l~n experience, 

there ar(' many current pnpuhr fall:tcies, which a littk.' 
Socr:uic investigation WOllIn soon dekct ::\I1d remoye. A 

Frl...llch writer, Frt:dcric Bastiat, ,notl' a llook once cl.lled 
Ce q,-/ (II! ,'oil, d (e que nOll ,"011 pas, and exposed by a 

series of illustrations the differcilce between what is seen 

:lnd what is not seen in thl' IJraetical L'CO!lOlllY of life. At 

first sight men conclude e.g. that 'Dr is good lor trade 
because it m:tkcs [he money fly j th:1t the saying and 

careful master of a forttllle i'i not so good a irielld to the 

e0I1111HlIlity :1S the spendthrilt; that allllsgi\'ing is :11\\"ays 

a virtue; that Glpital and JaLolir 11;1\'c antagonist in· 
terests; that the St:1te ought to ha,'c nothing to do with 

education, with art, with pnillie reerc:1tion; and that all 
these things should be l...Jt to priYate enterprise. It is 

good that elder scholars at lC.1st should karn to think 
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about these ancl the like topics, and to balance the 
considerations which may be urged for ann against any 
general conclusions on such subjects. They need to 
bring examples and e'"'perience together, from different 
sources, to examine apparent exceptions to general 
fules, and to suspend judgment. And for all these 
purposes, conversational lessons are the best-lessons in 
which the scholars afe invited to suggest difficulties, to 
start hypotheses and to examine plausible fallacies. Here 
is a feature of Greek education which to say the truth 
is somewhat lacking in ours. Onc part of school train
ing should be directed to the art of forming conclusions 
on matters of high public interest, to the discipline which 
helps a mall to explain and if needful to maintain and 
defend the opinions he is supposed to hold. Here is 
a region in which one familiar with Socratic dialectics 
will be at a great advantage over all others, and in 
which that method of intellectual enquiry will be found 
specially applicable. Only it deserves to be noticed that 
to cOl1l1uct sllch a conversation to good purpose requires 
\10 little skill and alertness of mind on the part 01 the 
teacher; and that sympathetic insight and a sense of 
humour are also indispensable. 

The well-kllO\vn story of the sophist l\l~no and the 
slave-boy illustrates olle conspicuolls feature in the 
Socratic teaching as it is expounded in Plato. You will 
remcmber, 11el10 has been complaining that Socrat~s's 
conversations had the effect of preventillg him from 
feeling any confidence in himself. "YOli remind me, 
Socrates, of that broad sea-fish the torpedo which 
benumbs those whom it tOllches_ For, indeed, I am 
benumbed both in mind and mouth, and do 110t know 
\vhat or how to 8nswer." \\'hereupon, Socrates calls a 
slave-boy to him, draws on a line two feet long a square 
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on th.: ground with a stick, and asks hi 111 first \dldht.:T it i::; 
possiiJlc to luve a squ:ue daublo.:; the size, ;].nd next what 

should be the length of the line on which sllch a sqt1~ll"C 

should be drawn. The boy answers promptly, that for 

the double square the line shoulJ be of douhle the 
kngth, or four fCd. Socrates turns tp ;\leno ;lull says, 

"You see that this buy thinks be kllo\fS, but docs not 

really know." He then goes on to draw allother square 

on the double line, and tcacJlcr and pupil observe to

gether that this is not twice hut fnur times the size. The 

boy is puzzled all (I suggests a line three fed long; but 

further trial shows th~lt the square thus formed contains 

nine square feet instead of eight. \rhereupon Socrates 
enquires of the boy, since neither a line of three feet, 
nor a line of four feet, will serve ~s the base of the re
quired double square, "\Vhat is the true length?" and the 

answer is, "By Jove, Socrates, I do not know." Here 
the master again turns to )'Teno, and says, "Obsen'e, 
this boy at first knew not the right length of the desired 
linc, neither does he yet know; but he then fancied he 
knew, am! answered boldly, ;1S a knowing person would. 
But he is now at a loss, and, as he knows not, docs not 
even think he knows." "True," says ~leno. "But 
tben," replies Socrates, "is he not in a better condition 
now than at first, in regard to the mattl.;r of which he 
was and is still ignorant?" "Certainly." uSa in benumb
ing him like the torpedo, and nuking him speechless for 
a time, have we done hirn any harm?" Tht.:n hy a series 
of eXJlerimental drawings, which Socrates makes partly 
by help of sllg.;estions on the part of the bo)', he COIlH.:S 

at last to draw the diagonal of the first sqnare, and to 
crect a second square on th:lt, :.1nd so to re\-eal clearly 
to the learner the true Il1l'Lhocl of solring the problclll 
proposcd. 
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YOll will notice one important point in connexion 
with this dialogue with Meno. Socrates held that all 
teaching need not come in the shape of teaching. 
"You sec," said he, "that I teach this boy nothing. 
I only help him to fmd and express what is already in 
his mind.'1 The truth is there. It is discoverable if we 
only put him on the right track, It is better that he 
should find it for himself, or at least take a fair share 
in the inrestigation, than that we should give him 
ally information about it in an e:\plicit or didactic 
form. 

This belief that a true educational discipline con

sisted rather in searching and finding knowledge, 
than in passively receiving it, was a prominent item 
in Socr;:tles's creed. He thought that a great part of 
what men wanted to know they might fmd out by self· 
interrogation, by meditation, and by purely internal 
mental processes. And if you had asked Socrates or 
Plato how he accounted for this fact, his answer would 
have been a curiolls one. He would have said that 

while it was the duty of a teacher to make our knowledge 
explicit, much of it was in fact implicit, a survival of 
what had been known in a former state of c:-;istence. He 
believed that the human soul has not only a grcat future, 

but also a great past; and that many of our thoughts are, 
in fact, reminiscences-faint echoes and memories of 
those which we h.1.YC had in a former life. There are 
truths, he said, which, whell we search down into the 
inner mind, we recognize dimly as old acquaintances, 
and yet which we have never consciously perceived since 
we were born. All the occupations and intert.!sts of this 
life, no doubt, tend to overlay these truths,-to bury 

them out of their sight j but they are there, requiring 
only the purified vision and the dialectical discipline to 
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bring them into consciousness ~g:1in. .:\fllch of wbat wc 
call knowledge is, in fact, recollection. It would not be 
right to say that Socrates formulated this notion of a pre
existent life into a creed,-it was not the habit of his 
mind to dogmatize all snch sul>jcct'>,-Lut it seems 
certain that he belieyed it, and that hc accounted for 

lllany of the facts of our intdlectuaI life on this hypo· 
thesis. Thc whole doctrine, howcver, has, as J need 

hardly tell you, no place in modern philosophy. It takes 
no aecmmt of experience; none, of associations or the 
reflex action of Seils ali on and thollght; nOlle, of hereditary 
tendencies j nOllC, of the daily discipline through which 

the least observant child is passing, e\OCIl \rhcn he is not 
conscious that he is learning anything. And, as a philo

sophical theory, it has the serious defect that it offers to 
us a fanciful and wholly unverifierl hYJlotlH.:sis to accotlnt 
for mental phenomena which arc explicable by mue!l 
simpler and more natural considerations. What the 
dialogue really docs is, not to unearth buried or forgotten 

knowledge but only to formubte and ilring into clearer 
vision elementary truths hitherto seen obscurely, half 

known by intuition ami contact with objL'cts, but not 
known consciously as truths intellectually expressible. 

But, though the doctrine of a pre-natal existence has I'JI·-lIa!</! 

disappeared from philosophy, it lingers still_when?,l'\'tJlw(C. 

indeed, the finer aroma ami essence of all speculation 
ought to linger-in our poetry. Perhaps the noblest IJllr'it 

of poetic inspiration which our century has witnes~ed, 
is to be found in Wordswcrth's ode, "Intimations of 
Immortality from Recollections of Early Childhoo(j.t' 
And in that well-knolvn poem there are some echoes of 
the Socratic, or ratller the Platonic, theory of remini-
scence, which, though laint, ,,"ill yet he ITry :l.uclible to 

us, as I read S0111e of the lines: 
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"Our birth is hut a sleep ~ml a forgetting-; 
The Sonl tktt ri,;e~ with tIS, om life's St:u, 

Hath had elsewhere its setting, 
.And cometh from afar: 

Not in ('ntire forgetfulncss 
An(\ not in utter ll:lkedncss, 

litH tmiling clouds of glory, do we COllle 

Frotll GoLl WllO is our home. 

1 leaven lies :tbout us in our infancy. 
Shades of the pri~oll·hollse uegin to dose 

Upon tllC growing boy; 
Ilut he behnld~ the light :till! whence it flu,,"s, 

lIe sees it ill his joy. 
The Y011th who d:lily farther from the Ea~t 

Mnst 1 r;1\"el , still is :L\"atur..::'s pl"ie"t, 
And, by the vision splel1(lid, 
Is on his way attended. 

1\l length the 111:111 percclves it die away 
.\nd f:tde into tIle light of C011l1n0I1 day. 

"Eal"lh fdls her hp with Jllcasnre~ of her o\\"n, 
YC:lrnings she h~th in her own natnral kill\l, 
And even with something of a mother's mind, 

An(i no nn\\'Orlhy aim, 

The homely 1111l"~e d\Jth all she can 

To ma.ke her ru~ter-child, her inmate man, 
Forgcl the glories he hath known, 

And that illlperi~l p.:J.hce whence he call1c. 

"Hence, in a ~ea~on of calm weather, 
Though inhnd far we be, 

Our ~u\1b kl.ve sight (jf that immortal sea 
WhiciJ hrought liS hithcr,--

Can in a moment travel thither 
And ~ce \lle chilJrcn sport upon the shore, 
1\n(l he:tr the mighty W;l.ters rolling evermore." 

So(ra/,'s a But it is ltot alonc:l.s a dialectician, Lut as a prc:l.chcr 
f;;:):;:~<,:~~:f of righteousness that Socrates Lest dcscn'cs to be 
,,;ss. remembcred. His high ideals, his scorn of unrcality and 

pretence, the constant straining of his eyes after the 



discovery of truth, aml his efforts to n:lIlO\'C;1][ hilldrJ.lln.:~ 

which conventionalities and prejudices placed in Lhe way 
of stich discovery. are after all the qualities which enlitle 

him to rank among the world's noblest teachers. Th:1t 

is a touching and characteristic picture \\'hil...h Plato 

gives of the cOl1versation of the old philosopher with 

Ph::ccIms, as they walked by the I1issus, and after cooling 
their fl'et in the stre:ll11 and finding a scat lmder a tower

ing plane tree, occupied themselves during the long hours 

of a summer's day discoursing of duty, and imlllortalit)" 
of knowledge and ignorance, of truth and falsehood, of 

holiness and virtue. And at the end of tlH.:ir talk on 

these high matters they rise to depart homewards and 

Socrates says, C'My dear Phxdrus, would it not uc \Yell to 

offer up a pr;J.yer to the gods bt . .'tore we go?" And ",hen 

Pha!drus assents, the old sage liEls up his \·oicc and says: 
"Beloved Pan and all yl.: other golls who here abide 

grant 111e to be beautiful in the inner sOIlI, ;J.nd all I ha\·c 

of outward things to be in harmony with those- witl1in. 

:l\lay I CO\lnt the wise man :1Jone rich. Amlll1:1), my own 

store of gold be only such ::ts none but the good C:1n bt':1r." 
As I read these words YOll are reminded of <lI1other 

teacher who prayed for those whom 11e taught and 

loved that they "might be strengthened with might 
in the inner man." Paul it is trlle did not regani Pan 

rind the Sylv::tn deities as the sources of the help l1c 

needed, but he and Socratcs Wl're alikl' in looking Itl! 

strength and inspir:nion to the highest somCl! the), kncw, 

and opening their hearts to the best and noblest innll
ences which they believed to be accessible to them. 

What more can any of IlS hope to do? 

We all know that Socrates became ::tn object of T!I( . 

\ \ 
_ _ _ \_ \\ ,1"ldtlil<J1I 

popu ar l~ltreJ. ),1<':11 lIke to see their (llsbc ICts J.S we <1,{.r,:I1(/ 

as their Leliefs incarnale. Abstracl principles excite ill S,V<I ·'S, 
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them a comparaLively bnguicl interest and but little 
enthusiasm. But, let principles be represented in tIle 
person of a man, and there is at once something to love 
or to hate, something to adore or to denounce. Now, 
Socrates stood to the Athenian people as the living 
symbol of the principle of nonconformity, of intellectual 
unrest, of the spirit which doubts and questions the 
perfection of established institutions and the truth of 
established beliefs. In all ages of the world, such 
persons arc unpopular, because their presence is incon
venient. I suppose in no other city than Athens wOllld 
the cOlllmunity so long have tolerated a man who be
longed to no party, but who regarded some of the pet 
beliefs of all parties to be equally untenable. Accord
ingly, you are not surprised that 1\n)'tus, l\Ielitus and 
Lykon, presented to the Dikastery, and hung up in the 
appointed pbce in the portico of the Archon a formal 
accusation charging him with the twofold crime of not 
believing the ]>opuhr faith, and of corrupting the youth 
by kaJing them also to be sceptical. The accllsation 
was made in opcn court j the case \\":1S tried by one of 
those enormous Athenian juries, which consisted of 550 
members, who, by a majority of five, condemned him 
and sentenced him to death. 

Ilis (1"1;11. On the circumstances of the trial, on the terms of his 
defence or Apolw:i(r, which are to be found, though 
differently told, in Pbto and ill Xcnophon, I havc no 
time now to dwell. The philosopher disdained to clllploy 
any of the usual artifices of rhetoric in his defence, made 
nO alJpeal to the compassion of his judges, and calmly 
said that he believed he had a divine calling to the \\ .. ·ork 
which he had dOlle, and that even if they would acquit him 
on condition of his ceasing to intl'rrogate thcm, he could 
not accept his liberty on such terms. If, he saiu, they 
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rc.:l\ly desired tu knolV what \\':1:> the rl'C()llljJell<';c to wl1l1_11 

he was entitled, it would be a home ill the Pryt:lllxum
.:l dignified almshollse in which tho~e .\lhcllian citizens 

who bad done the State eminent service, \\·cre iJol1ouraldy 

lodged at the pulllic expense. 
During the inkrval between his convictio!) and de:lth, 

some of his fricnds devised a plan for his cscape, and 

Crito, one of the \mrmcst of them, is deputed to go to 

him and ask his consent to the scheme. So the m:\"Ler 
begins cllmly to question him in the old way a:; to the 

duty of a good citilcn in rcg:-trd to obedience to the laws. 
He brings Crito to admit tklt to defy thc trihl1ll:11 which 

he Iud always taught men to hold ".tered, \\"ould be to 

neutralise all his former teaching: 

"\\'iti1in my·nwll mill(\ CritD," he s:J.id, "thc :J.rC\l~t()l11ecl voice 
of my g"u"rdi.l1l (leity, II·bidl h,,~ led me f'lf 1lL'''II)' o.:ighty },e:u,>, 

li:IS bcen very :J.udible of btl'. 'Do you thillk, S()cr:J.tL'~,' it s"id, 'lL> 

li\'e fl'f t11e s:J.ke of y<m\" chil,lrell, 111:1\ y<)ll m:J.Y ]"c:'Ir J.ml edllCtll' 

them? \Yh:1t sort of edllcali')\l C:'lll rOll give thelll in nnothel 

country, where Ihey will 1)(' alien", :1nli YOlll"'>elf :I di~ll()llOlll'cd 

exile? \Vill they not be hcttcr edllc:J.ted I)y the llleIlIO]), of Illl:11" 

father's rectitude, and by the luving c:-Ire "f hi~ discip1c_~ :1n,1 

f!'icll(I~? Do not, thereforc, bL' l'('r~Il'ldcd \(, sd " hi;.:hcf v:lllIL' on 

your children or your life than 011 th:1t just icc pHI havl: ,>0 long" 

l:"'!ught men to re~pect. For, Le :J.~"\lred, that tIll' IlnlJl:s and s:J.ge~ 

(Of ollr bnd, Ilho are 1l0W ill 1la,]es, will rCCL'ire P'll f.lyuur,'lhly if 

yon (kp:J.rt out of Ihis life with h"llour; :111,] the gilds, wh,) ;';.1YC 

yOll yom coml11i,~i()ll, :J.rc \()okil1~ \"ving-ly upon YO\l to ~el: hilI\" 

bithfully YO\1 di~chnr£;L' iI.' Thc~e \\"(lrd~, my (\eal' (·ril!), I hal'e 

"ecllled III hear in Illy "ulitlllk, j\1~t :lS the Y()larie~ ()f '\1'<J11" seelll to 

hc;\r the music 'lf his (liville ch'lir. ;\l1<1 thl.: ~')lln,1 (,[ lhelll ,.'lIlles 

ringing in my e:J.h, ,,1)(1 1l\:1Lc~ llle :11l\\"~\ iIlC<lI':lhk uf li~ll'llill.C: 1n 

anything: clse. \'·I1:1t S:lY Y"u, n,)' Crib,. ,,\pll we di~ClI~' Y'J\lr 

pbns "f c>.c:lpe no"'?" "lildenl," l>;\io\ tll<.: ~(O!ruI\"f\l1 ,ji'cipk, "1 
have llO m'JlT to) S:lY." 

IL wa.s 011 tllt" last day of hi . ..; illll)]·is()llIlH.:lll tkll the 
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most memorable of his recorded conversations-the 
Pha:do-took place. It related to the immortality of the 
soul j and in ic arc to be found, logically drawn out, yet 
not without an overhanging sense of pathos and sadness, 
many of the merely natural arguments, on which in later 
days Chri:itian writers, from 5t Augusline to Bishop 
Butl~r, have relied by way of antecedent proof of the 
soul's iml1lol tality and of the existence of a future state. 

lIis d<'<llll. The sentence was that the philosopher should die by 
poison, and that it should be adminiskred at sunset. 
We Illay picture to ourselves the scene in the little cell 
on the afternoon of the final day. Socrates sat upon the 
side of his bed talking as in old days, and round him 

were grouped some six or se\'cn of his most affectionate 
disciples. As the shadows grew longer, and ray by ray 
the sun dcsccnded to the \vest, the convers:ltion became 
more earnest, and the voices of the friends became more 

tremulolls. Each looked into himself in se.1rch of the 
parting thollght which he could not find j each strove to 

fashion the farewell words he could not litter. The 

lii:lster alone seemed unmoved. Perhaps a little more 
eagl'rness than usual to Lring the argument to a point 
might he observed j but otherwise, he was as of old, 
disentangling subtleties and fallacies with the accustomed 
pertinacity, and striving rather to put his hearers in the 
right way to arrive at truth, than to give them .1 creed of 
his own. 

\Vhen near sunset, the gaoler entered and said, C( I 
:1m come by orner of the archons to bid you drink the 
hemlock. I have always found you to be the meekest, 
the most noble man that ever came into this place. Do 
not upbraid me, therefore, for you know it is not I that 
am to blame." And, bursting into tears, he withdrew. 
Turning to his friends, Socrates said, "How courteous 
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this m:lll is! He has visill'd me, and proved the 
worthiest and kindest of men, and now YOll see how 
generously he weeps for me. Is the hemlock ready?" 
One of his friends remarks, "I think, Socrates, that the 
Slln is still upon the mountains and has not yet sct, and 
I have known some men even who have drunk the potion 
,'cry btc, and have had time to sup and drink freely 
first." 

"Those men whom YOll mentioll," said Socrates, "do 
these things with good reaSOIl, and T, with good reason, 
will not do so j for I think I shall gain nothing by 
drinking a little later, except to become ridiculoL1s to 
myself in being so fond of life, and 50 sparing of it, 

when none remains. And IlOW farewell. We part our 

several ways, rOll to live and I to die, hut whether the 
one or the other is the bettcr way none of 115 yet can 
know." 

This is an ancient and a familiar story-so ancient 
and so familiar, that I felt a little dit1idence in bringing it 

under the notice of this audience, among whom are some 
who know it milch better than I do. Yet it has not 
\vholly lost its moral significance. ?\Iuch of the teaching 
of Socrates is now obsolete. Some of the objl'cts he 

sought to attain, we h~ve long lerlrned to regard as un~t
tainable. Dut the dilliculties with which he was con
fronted exist more or less in all ages of the world, TIe 
saw arollnd him men who Iud never harhoured doubts 

simply because they had never examined, who held con
victions all the more angrily simply because those con
victions had never been veril1ed. The mere ~ssoci~tions 

~ccidentally connected with the trulhs men Im'ed, he 
saw were constantly mistaken for thl' real living trl1ths 

themselves. He chose for the objects of his attack 
opinions withollt knowledge. ~c<]l1icscencc withollt insight, 
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words without mean in::;, and dogmas ,vithout proot: 
And, until these phenomena shall have become wholly 
extinct in the world, there will always be use in philo
sophy for the Socratic dialectics, and an honoured 
place in our educational history for the life of the philo
<;opher himself. 



LECTURE I I I. 

TilE I':V()LUTION Of CILIRACTER'. 

( ll.l;]<':~ \);lIwin. TIl<.: IIUill tlU,,;llil1<':~ uf E\·olutiun. Tlicir "['pli
(;1(1,)11 t" ,~"ci,lllif~·. 1.i1ni\~ t,) (lie' !l~t: of an.1\,'g-y. Ch:u;'\(I('r 

a growth. I1<1( :l. 111.1l1lILlctl!l"<.:. (nklkc(ll;1! [')01\ awl (ligL,~ti"IL 

l'uni ... hlll<.:1JI." :'I[oral1'rl'(l'1)1~. "Slll'll gClIer:11 rules an.' opcr;'\· 

\i\~·. llitlac\ic (<:"rhill';':' j':"'jlcriellcc, "frilihlhoo,l. The [;'Iw 

<If clwirunl1l<.:nl. The cOlH1ilions ~Jf our 1;1"<.: a~ dch:rlllin:lflis of 

<.:har.lCllT. 1[.)\\ f.lr thl'~C c,'n,lili'lllS :uc 31Icl'.1l,k:J.! \\'il1. The 

11l()I:"I1 all11O"I,h<.:fe "f.1 "houl. Inllll<.:I1'::( ,if the lL':1(I1('[';; jlcr~on;'\l 

Li1.1r.1rtcr. :-';;11\1]":11 ~dc{·liun. (\lllsri';ll~ ... ,,\t:ctiun ,,(tile fille~t 

Co'\1Olilinll~. I k;,:el1<.'ralion. L:ll11Se,j (,telli!i.:..;, I'],'lf.:"rt'~"i()n or 
n.:lrut.:'rL'''~if)ll, The !:l\\' "r dirt'rgo.:nce in 11lanh :1n,1 :\ninl:\I~, :\(\(l 

in ~{)(Ial in~(itl1liull~. :\)ll\ in illt<:lknll:\1 ch:1r;v:Il'!'. Sl'cci:\i 

;'1j'lil\llk~ .1tH\ l.1sk~. 110\\ {m IllI.'}' ~hUllld lie encollr:1ged. 
E("·t'lltri(il~. L\'oltniul1 a hupdnl cfeel\. The I,f{.>mi,e ur the 

rUllllo.:, 

Ix thl! gr~.lt i\;ll11r.ll lli~tory ;\!useull1 in Lundon 
there are illl1~tJati()ns, collected I'rum all lands, of the 

different forms of animal lift', from the tinicst insect 
to the jchth}"o~atlrl1s; and )11 all the halls of that \";1o;t 

and varied (ullettioll there is but one I'l'Pl'cst.:llt;1tion 
(Jf man himself. It is a sitting figure in Burble of 
Charles j)~lr\\"in. ~Iany llattlr~dists LH.Jore him had 

investigated the lillcnoJllt.:]1:l. of the anil11:11 kingdom, 

:lnd sought to cla~"ify ant! describe its d .... n i/Cl1S; Lut 

I ,\1) .\,],]['1:', I .. 111<" .\1!1l'riC:'1l [n·,i!ulc or lll~lnlcti"n. ;';,'\\'I'"rl, 

1~1\,,·k [,1.\1,,1. July, I f.,.",". 
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to him it was given in a supreme degree to perceive 
the nature of anil11~11 anu vegetable existence and to 
trace som(: uf the laws of its devdopment. Other writers 
may have dealt skilfully with problems of more or less 
ephemeral or local interest, with this or that particular 
country, literature, or religion; but it was Darwin's 
vocation to st:~1rch out thc nature of life itself-to in
quire into the laws of being, of gl"Owth, and of develop· 
ment in the animal .'Hul vegetable world. And these arc 
subjects of profound and universal interest. They appeal 
to the living sympathies, the imagination of all mankind, 
and to that concern about the past and future of his race 
which characterizcs, in various degrees, every intelligent 
human being. 

III( ))win You are all probably familiar with the main items 
d,Jdn"lIrsfl/in the modern creed of evolution. Varieties and different 
h", "I/u t iVIl • 

~jJecies of animals and plants ale nut accounted for by 
the hypothcsis of separate acts of creation, but are the 
product partly of the conditions of environment, <lnd 
p.'utly of natural selection. Certain organs and qualities 
become strengthened by exercise and more and more 
fully developed in successive generations j certain others 
bccome weakened by dislIse, and gradually dis:lppear or 
survive only in a rudimentary form. Lamarck k1.d pointed 
out before Darwin that new wants in animals gave rise to 
new movcll1ents which ill lime produce organs, and that 
tht.: development of these organs was in proportion to 
their employment. In the struggle for existence the 
weaker organisms are conql1ered, the stronger and the 
fitter prevail, and transmit their special qualities to 
posterity. Favourable variations in certain circllmstances 
tend to be preserved and unfavourable to be destroyed, 
and the result is the formation [rom time to time of what 
are called new species and varieties. 



Sneh art: ill lniL'(L'st outline some of the gL:llt:rahL<1liolls 
to which the researches of biologists han: 3t present led 
liS. They lIlay possibly ue absorlxd ano SU\H..::scdcd 
hcn:aftt:r by sOlne larger and morc COllllHChcllsin: in
ductions; out at presenL they arc ;lccCplCd by Illen of 
scil!l1cC as at least till' best provision:11 hYJlothc~l.:s \\'1: 

possess for cxplailling the genesis of the \','uious forms ()f 

or~allic life on the earlh. And when once thL' stuucnt 
of Darwin's writings grasps the meaning of lhese simple 
statements, he begins to perCI.:i\"c that they arc far-Teaching, 
tllld applicable to other dqxutl1lents of enquiry besiues 
th:1t which concerns the Ii res of animals and pbnts. 

In llcrbcrL Spenct.:r's writin:.;s on Sociology YOll 'JIui,· 'Il' 
will fll1d analogolls methods of elllluiry and of rcasonin;,!; ((Ii'd!:"';' 

~ <I s<), ',I. 
applied to the growth of laws and customs, to the history lif-, 

of institutions, to the deve!0IJll1cnt of our sor:ial and 

I lOlilleal life, Thes~ things ha,'c not been shaped by 
accitknt; the)' han: not, so far as we Gill ascertain, had 
their !onns consciollsly precktcrmincd hy any authority 
human or di\·ine, Thc), have bCCUlllC what the)' orc hy 

proccsses not unlike those which operotc in the rl'gioll uf 
aninulcd noture, Gy the conditions of c'\istcllce, hy 
climate, soil, cirClllllstance; by the llloti,'es which h:we 
determined the putting furth of ellcrg~'; and by the 
Jiredion in whil"h that energy has exerted itself. Illto 
t11i5 wine alld fruitful region of speculation we will not 
now attempt to travel. I am spcakill3 to a body of 

teachers j to whom the ant: stlhjt:ct of prim:uy interest 
is thc nature of tht: materi;d on which they have to 
work-the mind, the character, the conduct of those 

whom tht:y try to tcach. AnJ the Ijllt::>tioll-tht: n.:ry 
lilllited and ueflllite questio1l-we han: to .1...;k is. \rhat 
do the bt!:,t d()('[rines of scientific !}io]ngy tcarll or 

suggest to l1S? \\'h:lt ;J.n:llo~ies arc there uctwccn the 

(j--~ 
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world of the natllf.1.1ist and the world uf the teacher? 
Can we get frolll the experience of the decjl"sea c:'\plorer, 
of the physicist in his laboratory, or of the observer with 
his microscope, 2.ny practical counsels which will be of 
service to us in thl! manipUlation of the fincst piece of 
organism in thc world, the character of a human being? 

Before answcring these questions we are confronted 

\\lith one consideration which may well make us pause. 
Analogy is very interesting, but it In:ly prove very mis
leading. We arc not to mistake rcselllbLlllccS for identity. 
There is at least one rcmarkable ditTcrcnce in the con
dilions under which the observant teacher and thc 
ouserv,:mt naturalist must work. In the animal and 

vegetable worlds the separate org.:l.l1S and functions arc 
all sllsceptible more or less of separate ouservation and 
of separate treatmcnt. True, even here, there is what 
Darwin calls the "law of concomitant variations," in 
virtue of which cllClnge in onc part of a complex structure 

is accompanied by certain marked and of len unexpecled 

changes in other p~rts. And this law actually holds 
good in .:t far higher degree ill the region of mind than in 
that of organic matter. We frequently talk of attentionJ 
of memorYJ and of imagination, as if they Wele separate 
facultiesJ and when ,re are discllssing the nature of the 

human mind we may casily make each faculty the subject 
of a separate effort of thought. But we cannot experi
ment upon them separately, or sel! the III at work inde
pendently, as a surgeon can trcat the eye or the car, or 
as a biologist call deal with a seedling or a nervc. The 
brain is not a congeries of cells with dilJCrcnt names and 

uses each demanding separate treatment. The powers 
and functions of the human mind are so interwoven, that 

you cannot in pr,lcticc treat them apartJ or strongly 
innucnce anyone of them witllOul c:'\crting an important 
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rcOcx influence upon others. And hence the need of 

some calltion when we arc tempted to push too far the 

analogy hetw('cn wl1:1.t goes on in the hot-house, the 

zoologicli g:J.nicns or thL' bio\ogi('ai bhof;1tory, and what 

goes on in the nursery or the school-rool11. 

:t\cn:rthcless when \\'L' have taken this precaution, Cll<1r<utcY 

there is one cardinal point of resemhlance oetween the a Krt)',i'//t, 
!I", (/ 

world of the naturalist anu the world of the schoolnnstcr. IIIIllIIifac-

\\'c arc -;;1(1..' in t:1king for certain this one truth, that flirt. 

human charackr wh('thcr we lonk at it from its ethicl] 

or frflm its intdkctll;t\ side is the result of growth and 

not of manufacture. It is a living organism, and not a 

highly delicate aou curiolls machine. And if we can 

fllmly gr:lsp this truth, we sh:lll [Illd it fl1l1 of useful 

suggestion. Nothing tInt you C:lrJ do to your pupil is 

of any ll..;e unless it touches the springs of his life. You 

arc concerned with what he !:II01I: IS, bcc:!tlsc cn~ry bet 

or truth which is actually reccivcd and :!ssimiL1tec1 is 

c:1p:!bJc of dcYc\opillg, bccolHing the germ of other 

knowkodgc, and 50 of fnrming J.nd strengthcning his ill4 

tdlectll.:il Ch~H:1ctCr. YOtl arc concerned with ",11:1t he 

does, becau:,c Cloer), act is an exercise of power, and every 

such exercise of power 11elp5 to form a habit, and to 

l1l:!ke all future efforts of a silllibr kind c:lsier and mOle 
proklbleo .\nc1 YOll arc concerned with wlnt he j'c/s, 
hcC:11hC it is on his tastes :1nd prdL'fCllCl'S, on wl1;lt he 
likes and C;1n:s about, th:H his power of mor:11 mon:ment 

depL'1111c;, Which of the influclIf't.'s which surround him 

shall ultimately proyc most ~Htracti\'e :1nd \\'hi.h of tl1Cnl 
he will resist-what in f:let \yilt lJC in his case the kind of 

l1atnral selection which \\'ill control his future dt:stillY-
must he detl'rmined in tIll' long run by his likes ;Ind tliS4 

likt:s, by till' stl"l'nglh and direction of SUdl Wi!!4pol\"cr :lS 

ht: p0:->:->":>;scs. In ;~ll the<:;C" three \\':1.)':-; the lifio of th~ 
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human organism lllay be affected, and its future develop
ment may be aided. But observe, it is necessary, if this 
is to be done, that your treatment shall go down deep 
enough to touch the inner life. A gardener cannot rcar 
a variety of red flowers by painting the petals red, or by 

putting them under a strong red light. He must adopt 
quite other methods. So if what your scholar kllows is 
only impressed on him by authority, learned without 
interest, received \vithotlt sympathy, and accepted with 
the intention of remembering it only till the next exami
nation :md forgetting it direclly afterw~ll"cls, it is not for 
any true pmpo:;c of development l.'llOWll at all. And if 
what your scholar dot's at your bidding is done reluctantly, 

done because you are looking, ;:md not intended to be 
done again ,,,hen the pressure of authority has l.;een 
rCIl1O\'ccl, the act has not h~lped to form a habit and 
has been of no service whatever in the development of 
character. So too a feeling or emotion in favollr of what 
is rigllt is of little or no formative value if it be merely 
tw.llsient. Unless it affect') the permanent ch.1r.1cter of 

your schobr's tastes and moral preferences it Joes 
nothing, and YOllr labour in so far as YOll are seeking 
to form in hirn a strong and l11.'1nly characler, is abso
lutely thrown away_ 

That which is digested wholly, says Coleridge, ami 
part of which is assimilated and part rejected, is food_ 

That which is digested wholly and t;1C whole of which is 
partly assimilated and partly not is medidw_ That whieh 
is digested but not assimiiJtecl is foisou. That which is 
neither digested nor assimilated is mere ()bslntd/()Jl. 

This is as true in the spiritual and intellectual as in 
the physical organism. \\,I1:1t is learned in such a way 
that it is neither digested nor assimilated is not food at 
an, it is mere o\Jstrllction, there is no nourishment in it; 
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its presence disturhs or deranges other healthy functioll";; 
it does nothing to at'lcct character or to stlst:lin life. 

Now in the light of thesc general reflections, what /'lIl1i,/" 

11a\'e we to say of punishments? They affect conduct 1II'lfls. 

certainly, But conduct docs not makl! cl1aracter llnkss 
Ollr acts are habitllal, unless it comes to P:lSS that cerLain 

forms of action become by degrees more natural to 
liS', so to speak, than others, Single isobtcd acts ha\'c 
little or no influencc on thc ch::nacter. It is the repeated 

act-the often repC'atcu act, the act so often repeated 
that it becomes almost autolllatic and spontaneous, 
which alone can he s:lid to shape the future life of the 
Jllall, and possibly to be reproduced in his posterity, We 
1ll.J.)' well think of this if we try to intlict punishmcnt. 

It may deter, it undouotedly does elder from certain 
specific acts, so long as the fear of the pllnisllll1ent or 
the watchfulness of the person who innict,.; it lasts, But 
the moment these arc withdrawn, the motive for doing or 
refraining from doing a given act disappears; and it is 
found that thc punishmcnt has lll'yer tOllchcd the inner 

life of the pupil [It :tll; it h:1S done nothing to [Iffcct 
the char:wter which will he assumcd and perpetuated in 

future. :-\;1y, pcrhaps it has dOllc something, It may 
have rOllsed a spirit of rebellion :In.1 ]"l'action, in C:OI1-
sequellr'e of wllich the kind of act \\'hich YOll han: checked 

and pllni~hl'tl will bccome more haLitu:d than Leforc, 
And what ~trl' wc to say of the moral precepts, those .110m! 

broad gencral aphorisms about moral conduct, Wl1i!'\, fill /ro', ,tl
,!, 

50 large [l space in :111 good books, espcci.:tlly those go oil 
books th:1t arc written for children? To lIS who arc 
grown people, who ha\'c had somc expericnce of Ii!"...:, 
lllllCh of thc cxperience thus gathered up by can:ful 

indllction a::>~UlllCS thl' form of general propositions, 
llt.:l xi 111 s, ru\cs of conduct. nut of what avail ;lrC thc,c:;e 
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to a littlc cllilri? He has had none of this cxpcnence. 
He is concerned at present with specific acts, but large 

generalizations about principles of condud do not affect 
him, Did you ever hear of a boy who was dctcrred 

from quarrelling because he had written "Cancel ani
mosities" twenty times in his copy-book? Do you 

think Lacrtes, in his green youth, 'vas much impressed 
with the aphorisms of his pedantic old bther, 

Gi\'C thy thoughts no tonguc, 
.0.' or any nnproportiollcd thought, his act? 

Do you think that any child in a Sunday School 
becomes reverent and obedient because he learns by 
heart a formula enjoining him to "order himself lowly 

and reverently before his bctters"? The truth is that 
these universal maxims presuppose a riper age, and a 
brger nperience, before they can be felt to have any 
validity, nay, before they have any meaning. To a few 

prematurely tboughtful children such maxims may be 
intelligible and usefuL Of an average child it may be 
aftinncd that he knows something of individuals, and 

em understand something of his relations to them; but 
ahout humanity, about mankind as a whole, about the 

claims of society, he ncither knows nor cares. Nor can 
he, :1S a rule, appreci3!e large universal rules of conduct or 
of human duty in :1ny sense. I can think of only three 
conditions under which sllch general rules can influcnce 

fVhm his character at all. Those who enjoin them may follow 
gOicral them uI' by such a \vatchful slll)ervision of Sl)ecific :.lcts, 
1"ld,'s art' 
(I/,<'l'<1li'l'C. and by sllch glwrdecl 8.rrangcments for preventing wrong 

doing, that in time it may become easier for the scholar 
to obey th8.11 to disobey, and the gencral law of conduct 
may fix itself on your pupil, 110t bec~l.Use he has learned 

it by hC8.rt, but bCC:lllSe he Ins practised it by heart. 
There is a second condition on which it is possiGle that 



a. universal rule or prcccpt may hecomc op<:rati\'e. It is 

that in expressing it you have so appeakJ to thc in~ 

tclligence and the conscience of the child, so enahled 

him to see its meaning or its direct application, that he 

recognizes its force, admires it, sympathizes with your 

motiw! in inculcating it, and makes up his mind that 

it will be well with him if through life he obeys it. 
The third possible condition under which a general 

ll1.1xim can be of usc is that he who enforces it inspires 

so much affection and reverence, that without under

standing it fully or secing its hearing on cond\lCt, the 

pupil accepts it as a matter of course. This is the sort 

of influence which leads a man to say in after life, "Ah, 

I remember my dear old master used to tell us, , If you 

do not want to be known to do a thing, don't do it.'" 
So a general maxim of con(luct may IK'(·onH: impressed 

on a child by ch~lknging his intelligencc, his affc('tion, 

or his expcrience. BLlt if it comes to him in none of 

the!ie three W:lY;o;, if it is only urged on him hy authority, 

committed to memory, and enforced as an :lhstl:lct ethical 

truth, it simply coml'S to nothing. It lll."1y be very satis

factolY to you to he:!r it accllf;]kly recilcd or to scc it 

written down in a copy-hook. But it has no vital force, 
no value, and for the child at the beginning of life, 

scarcely any interest or meaning. 

The bright, audacious Shelley o.stonished his father 

at nineteen by some st:lrtling expre""iol1s of hdcrodox 

Opil1ion :lnd hy showing himself in OJt relH:llion ;]gJin"t 

all the convention;]l hclid" ;]11(1 usages in which he had 

been brollgllt up. His falher insisted on making" Percy 

read Paley's F7'idCJlrcs. When young Coleridge, in the 
fcr ... our of his young rcpuhlic:1.ni<;m, 1\;ld ju<;t rC:lci \'oltairc's 

jYlI!osop!ll((d fJt"d/(I}/llry, and clccbred him .... c\f con\"!.:rtccl, 

hi" schoolnw.stcr, oIrI Bowycr of Chri~t's Ilo:>pital, called 
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him into his private rool11 and gave him a thrashing I. 
Can anyone suppose for a moment that in either case 
the boy was tamed or convinced? The rt.:mcdy was 
utterly unadapted to the disorder. It was neither 
nourishing nor lllcdicill:lL It was rejected. It left the 
patient lleated, irritated and rebellious, farther from. 
orthodoxy than ever. 

Didactic and formal moral teaching is often strangely 
overvalueu. To those who arc unskilled in the art of 
communicating truth to young children, it appears the 
most obviolls and easy forlll of instruction. Nothing 
seems simpler than to set a lesson containing precepts or 
religious truths to be learned by heart. Yet it is often 
the least effective of expedients. For after all acqui
escence is not knowledge. It is not even opinion, still 
less docs it deserve to uc called faith. We may assent 
to any numher of propositions, without being in the least 
degree the wiser or better for such assent, if they have 
not secured the adhesion of the intellect or of the moral 
sympathies. And such adhesion call only be secured 
when the prol,o:.ition js brought into consciousness by 
clear sta1cment, and by an effort to understand it. 
"Truth"," says Coleridge, U of all others the most awful 
ami inkre6ting are too often considered as so true that 
they lose o.!l the power of truth, and lie ucdridden in the 
dormitory of the soul, side by side with the most despised 
and exploded errors2." 

In seeking to ascertain for ourselves what forms 
of instruction and uisciprille are really operative upon 
the life of a pupil and carry in them the germs of 
future growth; and on the other hand what teaching 
it is that touches only the shell and husk of his ucing, 

1 /?io.~'rat!tia Lifo·aria. 
2 Aids 10 R~jl"Clioll, i\phori.~\ll I. 
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and ncvcr pcnctr<.ltl::; to the sourccs of life at ali, we 
do well to recur more often than we do to our own 
expericncc as learners. Those of you who are young 
teachers are not so far n.::movcd from childhood as to 
hayc lost the po\ycr to do this. Older teachers must 
supply the bpse of memory by imagination anti experi
ence. But in one way or another we should seek to 
put oursdves in the attitude of mind which is occupied 
by our pupils, to hear lessons with their cars and to sce 
illustrations with their eyes. The clemcntary teacher is 
going, let us sa)" to give a lesson on some new fact 
in Natural History. He gets together his whole for
midable apparatus of \)lack-board, pictures, diagrams, 
and specimens. But the testing question for him is not 
-" How does the sketch of this lesson look in my notes 
or on the board? How will the lesson display my 
powers to the best ad\·antage? In what light will it 
appear in the eyes of the head master, the inspector, or 
the adult critic?" but ""'hat should I ha\'e thought of 
this k,::on when I was a child sitting on that bench? 

How would it h.1\'e impressed me? How should I hayc 
liked it? How much of it should I have remembered 
or car<.'d to remember?" In like manner, it may be, 
he is abolit to sdect a piece of poetry for recitation, lIe 
is tempted to think first of its length, the appropriateness 
of its moral: thc ease with \vhich it may oe e.\pbined, 
the sort of excrci:;c it will give in elocution and in taste. 
But it will be well also to put the question, "Hot\' far 
sholild I haye heen stimulated and enriched if, at that 
age, I had learned the same H'rses? Would they klVe 
remained in my melllory now? Should I, at any time in 
the interval, ha\'c found my leisllfc brightened or my 
thoughts r:1i,cd by renklllbering theln?" That is a very 
\'alu:1ble te~t. Undcr"tand as wcll as yot! Gm contriYe to 
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do, the lCilrner's point of vic\v, and criticise yourself from 
that stand-point. Ah! if preacher and congregation, if 
teacher and class could change places now and then, and 
if those who sit before us could only frankly tell us what 
they are thinking of us and our teJ.ching, what interesting 
rcvdatiolls we should obtain! Perchance that look of 
dumb bewilderment and vacuity with which we sometimes 
find ourselves confronted, would, were it to shape itself 
into articulate utterance, be fain to tind expression in 
some snch words, as those once llsed \\·ith a very different 
meaning: "Sir, thou hast nothing to dra\v \vith, and the 
well is deep." 

Tlu.'mv 0./ One of the most important of the laws revealed 
~:/:;~;:Oll- in recent biological researches is that of environment. 

New vari:ltions and new species of plants and animals 
are evolved, and the nature of their development i:-; largely 
-thOllgh not wholly-determined by the conditions in 
which they live. Soil, light, climate, the nearness or 
distance from other bodies, affect the growth of plant::;1. 
The same conditions and many others affect that of 
anilllals,-whethcr there is an aLnnd:ll1ce or a scarcity of 
food witllin reach, whether the animal is in a wild or 

I "The pn)ccs~ of Inodificat j,m has effcctc(1 Ull( I is effect ing decided 
changes in :\11 urg<llli~ms subject to Illoc'lifying inOucnccs. In Sllcces
sive generatiom these chang~s continue until ultimately the new 
c()IHlitiolls become the 11<llllrai ones. In Cllltivated plants, domes
ticatc(] animals, and in thc ~c\'cral races of mcn such altcr<ltions have 
taken place. The degrees of ditfcrence so producerl :Ire uftl'll, as in 
dogs, grcatt:r than those on which dis(inctiom of species nre in uther 
cases founded. The changes (bily taking place in OlHSelVl'S, the 

facility that attends lOIl~ practice, and the I()~~ of aptitUde that 
begills when practice CC:l'C~, tIle slrengthelling of pa~~ions habitually 
p;ratifiec'l, :tJJ(ltlie weal,cning of thCl~C habitually cllrbed, the develop
ment of every faclilty-1JOdily, IlI<JI'al, or intellectual-:tccorrling to 
the usc ma(le of it, are all expliclhle on this S:Ulle principJe."
E,]wanl Clu(hl, I't"OIl,·t'r.; oj Fz'olutiulI, p. J 12. 



domesticlted ::.tate, whether ih h,t\)its ~HL.: ",oli!;!!")' Vf 

greganOll';, <11\ tllesc ~He circum:-;lanccs which ktn.: to 

bc regarded in explaining the cvolution of new charackr

istics or of new species_ And it is m:lnifest that :.imi\.H 

cOllsider:ltions C;1ll II 01 be :1hSCnl when we arc tr) ing tl) 

tracc the develOjllllcnt of human institutions or of human 

charJcter. III past ages, one of the l)I"ohkllls of pro 

fOllndest intere"t has al\yays Lecn, "How far arc man's 

character :.l1ld destiny controlku by cirClllllst;lllces, and 

how far is it in his po\\'er to control them?" The Creek 

tragedians werc continu:tlly trying to prcsent this problem 

in new lights, and to invite their coulltrYlllen to rctkct 

on it. YOIl ha\-e all Orestes or an (Fdipus impelled by 

a pitiless Fate to the commission of crilllcs which the), 

::IhholTCd, or ::I FrOlllethcus encJuring unmerited sufferings 

with heroic dignity, even though he kno\\-s thal the 1ll::l11 

who is to deliver him is not yet uom; and :111 the wllilc 

the gods looking down with sllblillle iIlljl:1ssivencs"" or 

with a pity ncar akin to contempt. The Creek hero has 

no altcrnatirc_ He Illust either contend Y.1illly against a 

rcmorseless fatc, or Illllst suumlt and show the world 

lIuw ~lIldimc a lhillg" it i" 
To ~urr..:r ;1I1l1 Ii..: '>trollg. 

'\lodern science ::I1ll1 e:-;pericnce :He presenting to 115 TIl.' ,',,1/' 
the same probkm in a dilfcrcnt form_ !\II' I:lIck\e has ,il"lioJ/s. '~I 

"III" I,),' <1.\ 

t::lkell pains to demonstrate the uniformity of human d .. to·· 

action under O"iven conditions_ He shows )'OU th.1t tIle mil/dills vi 
t> rll<1i",/i"/,'r. 

number of murders. of suicides, evcll the propultioll uf 

:lccidents and follies, is cmiousl), llm-:1fying from ),c:lr to 

ye:u. He le~l.\·Ts all YOLl the imprcssiun tll:lt, granted a 

certain set of conditions, man's action C111 prctty \\"ell bc 

predicted, in Llct th.11 he ClIlllot do othcrwise th:111 he 

doe.'"i. l\nothcr philo.sopher c:-;jloullds the uoctrine of 

heredity, and shows ho\\- some people rOIllC into the 
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world weighted with the effect of the follies and vices of 
their ancestors, and practically unable to light the battle 
of life on fair terms with their competitors. Thus the 
conditions of man and of his environment come to be 
the substitute for the cruel Fate or Nemesis of Greek 
tragedy; and even as the Athenian was brought to the 
conviction that it was vain to war against the decrees of 
the high gods, so the man of the nineteenth century is 
half persuaded by the sociologists to believe that his life 
and character are moulded by conditions which he did 
not make, that he, too, is the sport of Fate and of 
circumstance, and has no responsibility for either. At 
first sight this is the 1110st disheartening oLdl conclusions. 
One is fain to rebel against it and to sa)" "I came into the 
world without my own consent. I did not choose my 
parents. I find myself encompassed by infiuences which 
arc very llnbvourable to the development of what is best 
in me, which are shaping me into something I do not 
approve and have not desired. I cannot fight against 
these conditions. I succumb to them, and must leave 
the responsibility to be borne elsewhere." 

Second thoughts, however, will go far to modily these 
dispiriting conclusions. Gwnt th:11 we and our children 
:u\.: the products to a large extent of the conditions under 
which \\"I.: live. It is at least in our pOlVer to alter those 
conditions. Say that the amount of theft and of drunken
ness is uniform under the existil;g social arrangements. 
Everything you do to make those arrangements better, 
by diminishing temptation, by increased vigilance in de
tecting crime,-every library you open, every good book 
you cheapen, every new form of innocent outlet you can 
find for the natural acti\'ity and restlessness which, in the 
absence of innocent c'\crci::;c, takes thc form of turbulence 
or vice, is a ilell" [Ictal' in the problem, and makes the 



conditiolls of the life of the next gcne,atiull more {,l\Ullr

able than those of the present. Herein lie the solace and 
the inspiration of all true philanthropi~ts. The character 
of our succe:;sors will iJe, let us aumit, determined not so 
much Ly ollr wishcs, \lor by our exhOrlalions. I twill i)c 
brgcly the resultant of all the 110IYcrs and tClltlcncics which 

will make lip the condition~ of their environmellt. Then 

let us impron: tbose conditions. That at lea~t is in our 
power to do to some extent, for society and for oursch-es, 
Who can tell \yhal dIed the multiplication of good schools 
will haye on the next generation? A young l11an finds 

himself placed Ly the accident of his uirth in the midst 

of uncongenial surroundings. He Glnnot wholly escape 
from them; but he can do something to alter them for 
the better. He attaches himself to a society in which 
there is a higher tone of thinking and of acting than his 

OWI1, He joins a libr.:uy, a reading party, or .:L field 
naturalist's cluh. Ily anyone of thc~e acts he tlot:s in 
fact place himself in a new environment, and giycs some 
of his better faculties a new chance for den.:lol'IlH.'I1t. 

And what is true of a teacher's O\\"n life is trlle in l'1i<' II/v,.a! 

regard to the life of a schooL Givcll a place of instruc- IItlll<i.f/,kl< 
(J/asc/'(ld. 

tiOll in which there is an unskilled and tlllOuservant 
disciplinc, and yon may safely pr~dict that thcre will be 
a curioll:> uniformity in the percentage of rebellious and 
even of \'icious acts. I~ut alter the conditions. Let the 
Ilew teacher be wary anli watchful, let him be ill symp:lthy 

with every c:tfnrt to do right; let him nnke cardlllly 

COIlSilkred pbn~ and resolutely adhere to them, and the 
phenomena will be alterc:d and the proportion of wrong 
acts will steadily diminish, The character of pupils is 
unconsciously moulded uy the sort of moral atmosphere 

whid) is breathed in a school. We inspcctm~ and 
edu(,:ltional critiC'.; arc snmetimes laughed ::It for t:1lkin,; 
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of the /one of a school. This is, ,vt:: are tolu, an in
tangible entity, incapable of measurement, not to be sel 
down in schedules or reports. That is very true. But 
the tone of a school is something very rcal nevertheless. 
It means, as I understand it, the prevailing spirit of the 
place, its cheerfulness, the mutual helpfulness of its 
members, its love of work, its orderly freedom, its well 
directed ambition, its scorn of meanness or subterfuge; 
thc public opinion of an organised body of fellow-· 
workers, all in their sCH!ral degrees helping one another 
to [ulrd the highe~t lJllr]H)SCS of a school. The scholar 
who enters a community favourably conditioned in these 
respects, and who inhales its atmosphere, is in a training 
school of virtue and of se]f-knowktlgc, whatever may 
happen to iJe the subjects taught or pi'Ofessed in it. 
Years hence the man nwy indeed look back and say, 
1 could not rCGlii any lesson I learned in that school 
in thc form ill which I learned it; but I shall all my 
life feel grateful for tIle bright and encouraging example 
of the master, for the strt:nuous and honest spirit in 
which work was done, for the intellectual stimulus which 
the place affordeu, for the high ideal of duty and of 
honour \\"hich dominated all its work. Let those of liS 

who arc kachels now and then criticise ourselves and 
our schools from this point of vicw. Let us ask our
selves not only, Whal do these l)upib Jearn, how do they 
succeeu in examinations, what triLlmphs do they ,vin? 
bLlt also, \\'hat sort of influences are those which, though 
they work ullconsciously, make the moral environment of 
the learner, and will determine his future growth? 

Nor will a true teacher ever lose sight of the bet 
that the Illost imp{Jrtant of the factors that make up 
this moral anel spiritual environment is himself. The 
school is infiuenced not only hy what he says and docs, 



!Jut !Jy what ho...: is, uy his ta~tt.:s, his l!rLfl'rl'Llcl'~, hi~ 

Learing, his COllrtl'~y, the IHl'adth of his s),llll):\thy, the 
largeness and fulness of his Iifl'. Boys do not re:;pl'ct 

their m:lsters' atlainllll'nts unkss they an: sure that he 

knows a great deal more tl1:1n he undl'rtakl's to tcach. 

Thc"L' things :1ll' not talkl'd aliolLt in a "chool, but they 

are felt. So his lirst duty is to cultiv:1tl' hilll~c1f, to gi\'L' 
full phr to all th:1t is best and worthiest in his char:tcter, 

hefore he can hope to cuilivate others :ll'ld bring Ollt 
what is best and worthiest in thelll. 

And this reminds liS of wl'lat is, after all, the cardinal "\",/(10,11 

mtide in the Darwinian hypothesis-the dnC1rinc of J(:,'rliJII. 

nat\lr:ll sdection. ;\nimals and plants arc indeed inw 
!lul'llced br surrounding conditions; hut frulll among 

those conditions there is in almost evcry organism :1 

sdccti\'c power; so that thc nature of the growth is more 

intluenced br somc of those conditions than uy others. 
A flowcr turns towards the light, a climbing plant stretches 

forth its tenurils in the direction in which strength and 

susten~nce can k llad. The organs of many an animal 

become in succcssive generations bctter and bcttc.r 

adapted to its \\,.1I1ts, by means of thc selection frum 

surrounding conditions of thosc best fiUed for its own 

needs and development. Slight \'ariations of form, of 

structure, or of colour occur from time to timt!; those of 

thl'LIl which .ue IllOst sllitilblc and useful are aCCtllllulateu 

and tr,llismitted to successive generations; and it is fOllnd 

that those organi"ms which have been thus de\'e1oped 

and impron:u ha\'c a bettt.:r chancc than olht.:r::, of 

sun'ival :tfter the strugglc for existence. Soml.'!ilncs this 

natuwl selection opl..'wtes in a m),5tl'rioliS \\"1),, ;lhno"l 
:1l1to)l1,:1tically and without conscious "olition at :lll. The 

woodpt.:cker or the mistletoe unJagoes rali:1tioIlS by 
which its structure is ~r.l(I\lally ad:tJltcd to th~ \'ariolls 

t', L. 7 
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circumstances of its e:..:istencc. In regard to the plumage 
of Lirds, the perpetuation of particuhr colours is due to 
something more like conscious preference, and is ex

plained by Dafl\-in's well-known phrase, sexual selection. 
Dut in the case of those organisms which are useful to 
man, there h8.5 often been intentional selection. The 
breed of race-horses has Lccn improved from time to 
time by the selection of the l1cctc!:>t. The gardener finrls 
out the ckLr:lctcr of the soil and other conditions best 

fitted to rear plants possessing the Jleculiar qualities 
\vhich have the highest commercial value. He wants, for 

example, to find which varieties of peach will best resist 
mildew; what kinds of yinc culture are best filted to \vith

stand the ckadly attack of the phylloxera, ~nd with this 
view he tries various experiments in cross-fertilization 
and in culture. Darwin describes one very significant 

experiment tried with much success at the time of the 
prevalence of the potato disease. A farmer reared a 
great number of seedlings, exposed them all to infection, 

observed the effect, then ruthlessly destroyed all that 
suffered, saved those which succeeded hest in resisting 
tIle infectioll, and then rcpeated thc process. In this 

way, hc belic\'cd it possible to rcar a ncw variety 
of this vegetable Wllich would resist the attacks of 

dise.1.sc more ~t1ccl:ssfully than any variety previously 
known, 

Now to the innllmer.1.ule phenomena of this kind in 

the world of the naturalist, is thcre anything analogous 
in the world with which YOll and I are chiefly concerned 
-thc world of lll1man experience and training? Much 
every way. It is certain that man's pO\\'ers and bculties 
may, 1)), due culti\'J.tioll, be strengthened and transmitted 

to posterity. It is certain :dso that of the numerous 

cunditions ann circumstances that encompass a human 
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life, some are favollralJIt..: and some are unLl.vulirable to 
the development of what is best in it j and that it is 
possible by the selection of what is favourable and the 
rejection of what is unf.\\'ourable, a pcople, a nation, a 
rJCC, a single being may gradm.lly impro,·c. But what is 
more important than all, mall i:;, 50 far as we know, the 
only being in the universe that knO\\"s :1nything of this 
law, or is :1ble consciously to use his power of ~ckction 
with a distinct morJI purpose. I say ./ so far as wc 
know," for it is right to be gUJrded here against un
verified assumptions. .As Sydney Smith once said, "The 
lower animals are at a disachantage, since they ha\'e no 
lecturers to discourse on our faculties." I wish they had. 
It would be worth something if we could have only five 
minute:;' insight into the interior of a dog's mind, and 
learn what view he takes of LIS, and of the uni\·cr5c. 
But in the absence of e\·idence to the contrary, we are at 
liberty to say th3t to mall 310nc is it given to lise the law 
of natural selection with a real forecast of its me~ll1ing 

and tendency, and th.1t while with the lower aninuls 
there is the struggle for mere existence, it is gin:n only 
to him to struggh: inklltionally .1ftcr a higher an<.I"bettcr 
existence both for hill1self .1lH.l for posterity. 

Let liS view the be:lring of these combinations on the C'1It(/(J1IJ 

development of human char.1cter, and especially 011 our :~((ct/"11 'f 
. .' • .rlf JIII,.lt 

owndforts Jlter self-Improvement. I speak In the presellce cOllditivlls. 

of some young teachers, who ha\'e H!ry recently taken 
upon themselves the perilous responsibility of lllanag-ing 
their own life and fashioning their career'. \\'ell, you (mel 
yourself surrounded by a variety of conditions, .1nd you 
know that some of them arc [l\·uurable .1nd that SQlllt.: arc 
hostile to the development in you of t1131 character which 
you wis:} to forlll. \rithoul cntt:ring into the ancient 
and thorny controversy JOOlit the frecuo111 of the will, 

7- 2 
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everyone k'IO'lN that it is in his powt.:r to choose the good 
and to refuse the evil. "See," said J\-ioses, HI have set 
before you this day life and good, and death and evil. 
Therefore choose life, that ye may live." And this is as 
true now as in the patriarchal days. You are not bound 
to drift along in life. succumbing merely to the :"trongest 
and nearest of these conditions. It is at least in your 
power to choose by which of these you mean to be most 
influenced, and which of them it will be be::.t to resist. 
You have access to m~lIly books. You will not read 
them all. But you know well that there are some 
books from the perusal of which you rise refreshed and 
strengthened, with higher aims and purer resolutions; 
and there are others, from which YOll risc with a sense 
that you have been in a stifling, heated, and unwhole
some atmosphere, and \vhich lea.ve you with wea.kened 
faculties or a lower ideal of life. YOll are surrounded 
by acquaintances a.nd associations. They are not of 
your lllaking. You are not responsible for this environ
ment. But you are responsible for the selection you 
make. Among those with \vhom you are thrown into 
contact, there arc some whose influence yotl feel to be help
ful and ennohling; in whose presence your best qualities 
are called out into exercise. There arc others from whom 
you get no help, and in whose presence there is no
thing to encourage your highest aspirations or your most 
strenuous efforts. It is by deliberately stretching forth 
the tendrils, so to speak, of your own Ilature, uy clinging 
to the best of what is \vithin your reach, and shrinking 
from that which is worst, that you are able, as the Bible 
says, to "go from strength to strength" j and to make 
each step in life a new point of departure for your social 
and spiritual improvement. It is a trite thing to remind 
you of Shakespeare's well-worn comparison of the world 
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to a stage, and ourselves, the men and \rome]} III it, to 
the players. llut I do it for the purpose of quoting to 
you a remark of George Eliot which is not trite, out 
which seems to me to h~l\,C a profound mC:111ing. "How 
happy," she say:-;, "is lhJ.t man who is oiled Oil to play 
his part in the PlcSCI1l:C of an ;1uuicncc which haiJitually 
dem:1nus his best I," Now among the surrounding can· 
ditions which determine the growth of :1 character, one 

of the most potent is the chawctcr of the audience before 
which our work is done. Some of us ;HC compelled to 
do our work under the 6erce light of public criticism
let us be thankful if it is so--but mall)' others live .:1.lld 

move in the miJ<;t of a sheltered and uncritical community. 
It is one of the special dangers of a teacher's c;l.lIing that 

many hours of eyery <by are necessarily passed by him 
in the presence of a young audience, which not only ooes 
not dcm::l.Ild from him llis best, but will often be yery well 

cOlltent with his worst. We are not in this respect the 
masters of our own circum~t,1l1ces. But within certain 

limits, it is in our power to choose tIlt.: witnesses of ollr 

own work i and unle.ss some pa·,t of that ,York at ic3St 
is performed under the eye of those \"ho ch31lenge the 

exercise of our best 31Hl highest powers, we 111.1)' be sure 
that those powers ",ill eithcr be illljlLTfeclly excrciscd or 
not excrcised at all. 

For there is in N;l.ture a law of degeneration \\'orkin;,!; Dc,r;mt'/a

side hy side with the bw of deyelopment. ~\n organ or tioll. 

a faculty may, by constant exercise, be strengthened and 
perpetuated; or Ily continuous neglect and disuse it may 

in time 1JC:rish 3\together. If you abstain for a time from 
the exercise of any power YOll possess. you find ere long 
that this power is well lli~h incapable of exercise. There 
arc ill the humall organism, ac; in th:H of many interior 

1 .'JI/dd/W/ifrdi. 
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creatures, traces and survivals of organs once active, but 
now existing only in a rudimentary state. I can, e.g., by 
an effort of will, move my eyelids and the skin of my 
forehead; but I c:mnot in like manner twitch or moye 
the skin of the scalp at the back of my head. Yet there 
are traces of a muscular apparatus-the panniculus car
noms-by which other parts of the skin were voluntarily 
moveable, and probably were moved by some remote 
ancestor of mine. For centuries, however, my fore
fathers h.1ve failed to make use of this apparatus, and 
now it is practically dead. I could not bring it into 
play if I would. 

Ullused Now there is much that is analogous to this in the 
}mtlt/cs. history of our own minds, and in the mental and spiritual 

phenomena aroll!1d us. We sit down to read a novel 
or a newspaper. The eye glances hastily down the page. 
All that we want to gain we acquire in the most cursory 
way and without any conscioLlsness of effort. Let us 
suppose we do this for a few days together, and that then 
we try to take in 'hand a book which demands real 
intellectual exertion-say Sir William Hamilton's Dis
sertatiolls or John Stuart ~lillJs Foil/ira! Econoll1)1. The 
eye traverses the p.1gc at the same rate as before, and we 
find at the end that we have gained no idea wh.1tevcr. 
We have to brace our minds to a real effort of attention, 
and to begin again. "\Ve are startled to discoyer that the 
power of concentrating the whole of our ment.1l forces 
on one subject at a time, and of following the train of a 
difficult piece of argument seems for the time to have 
departed from us. At any wte we know well that it has 
been enfeebled for want of exercise, and that if we go on 
much longer reading nothing but what is easy and 
agree.1ble, that power will perish altogether, beyond 
rC.1ch of recovery. Xature will not be trifled with. She 
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gives tiS power..; alld bculties; but she docs not ttlldl'fl~)kc 

to keep them bright and visorous ami always fit for lISC. 

An unused faculty hecomes in time an Unlb:lbk faculty. 

So the practical conclusion fDr :til those who carl' :l.hol1t 

the regulation of their own minds is, that even in miscel

laneoLls read in.:; there should be some subject or SOllle 
book which clnllcllgcs the emploYlllent of all the best 
powers, and forccs the rCJdcr to bring his \\'hole strength 

to Lear in undcf:'Jtanding it. Otherwise he will be doing 
injustice to his own faculties and ."lowly hut ~urdy 

reducin;; them to the rank of ruJi!llcllt.try org:ltlS in the 

anim~J.! structure, interesting but wholly worthless sur

vivals of what onct! might 11;1.\'1.' Lccn potent ill~trtl!llcnts, 

but will nc\'cr be so ag~till. 
In tIlt; natural world, it must b~ remembered, e\'olution 1'I",~,'rlS

docs not alw.:lYs imply [HO.:.!;!",,'ss to\\".1]",1.-; [lerfeclion. It SiNI ,'I" 
- 1"(/,0' 

mar !HC:111 progress in the other direction. There is, ;:1." .~"·OH;!II. 

:\11' Huxley oncc s:lid, "':1 COllst.ll1t re-adjustmc1It of the 

organislll in adapL1tioll to I1cl\" conditiolls; but it dql!.:nd-; 

011 the Il.l!llr~ of those conditions, \\'hcthl"l" the direction 

taken by those modification.;; is Ul,w:Hd or d,)\\·ll\\·:1rd. 

Rctro;:;ressi\'c challge is Cluite as po,.;sihlc as I,r(jgre-;;,i\'c 
change." And this is trlle and still morc manifest in the 
!Hor.d \\"odtl. Ilcnce cn~ry power with which tc:-tellcrs 
:-trc conceJ'll(:d, :-ts a p:ut of the org:-tnic eqlliplllcnt of 
their pupils, is const-lnt])" uIH.krgoin:; change in the 
direction either of cle\·elopment. or de!t.:ri{))"~ltioll. The 
proc(:ss of (,volution ill a human cbar,lcter Ile\'cl" <;to]>s. 
Attention, memory, o\,serv:uiul1 and reasoillng power, 

rC\'erellCL', affectioll, aspiration :-tfter hetter thin~s - -;111 

the attrihu!t.:::. I\"ilil"h you wallt to sc(' C'\elllpli!iL'd in the 
life of your pUi,ils. arc day Ily d,l)" either elll·L'ciJit.:,1 or 

strengthcned b)' what happens in YUllr :jcliu()1. \'ou 
h:l\'c, it m:,>, be, nothin:.; in ~'()Itr rn:tr..;e of ..;tlIdic~ which 
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specially cultivates observation-the art of st'eing care
fully, noting resemblances and differences, and describing 
afterwards with perfect accuracy \vhat has been seen. 
For all the higher purposes of educ;l.tion, it matters very 
little what kind of natural objects are selected with a view 

to the proper exercise of this faculty. Flowers in a field, 

trees in a forest, pictures in a gallery, statues in a 
cathedral, machines in a be tory, or shop windows in 
High Street, would all ~erve the purpose, if only the 

power of seeing clearly, and of knowing well what had 
ami what had not been seen, were once encouraged. But 
a school cour::ie which includes no one item designed 

specially to cultivate this one faculty, is seriously deficient 
as a means of training, however much Latin or mathe

matics or other useful knowledge has been gained. The 
boy brought up in such a school surrers from the slow 
deterioration of his observant faculty, and becomes a less 
accurate and trustworthy person for the rest of his life. 

It is not a little curious to notice that the life of 
Darwin himself illustrates the way in which certain 

mental powers and aptitudes degenerate and become 
useless. In early life he enjoyed poetry, and read 
Thomson, Byron, Scott ancl Shelley willI genuine delight, 
but the taste for poetry gmdually disappeared. He 
'tvas once fond of Stwkespeare, especially of the historical 
pbys, but in his old ~ge he found the same plays" so 
intolerably dull that they llause.J.ted him." Long after, 
he mourned over these limitations and of the loss which 
he had thus sustained: 

" This curious and bmentrtble loss of the higher <esthetic tastes 
is all the odder, as books on history, biugraphies aml travels 
(independently of any scientific facts they may contain) and essays 
on all sorts of subjects interest me as much as ever they did. My 
mind seems to have become a machine for grinding general laws Ollt 



of large collC'ction~ of L1Ch, lml why tlti~ should kl\'C' c:1.lhed the 

:1ll"o]1hy of th:1t pint uf tile hr:1.ill all)!]e on which 111<.: highn Lbk,; 

depend, I cannol conceil"e. A !ll:1n \1 ill! :J. mind 11101"1.' ltiglily 
organized (,r hetler con~ti\lltcd Ih:111 mine lI"ould 110t, I ~u]1p<),;e, 

11,\1"1.' tllll" "Ilff<.:red, and if I h:ld \() liH' m)" liCe :1gain 1 lI"olll(l 11:1.\'<,: 

made a Tille 10 read ~UllH.· pnt..·tIY, and li,tell tu sUllie IIllhie ;1.\ 11.';1.-1 
once ('I'U)" Iyeek, for p<.:rhaps the p;'lrl~ o)f my blain n"l\" alrul'hicd 

would tillb ha\"c IIL'<.:1l k<.:pL aeti\·c thnougll use. The II)~~ of these 
la~tes i" :1. hh" "f h:1.jlpillo.:.~s all(\ llIay 1,C)~~il)ly he injuriuus to the 
intellect and more proh:J.hly 10 the moml cllJ.1"adcr II)" enfei.:lllillg" lhe 
emotiullal part of our nature l." 

There are no facts more bmiIiar to thc student of The /<lW oj 

evolution than those which arc groupcd togethcr by,-,iN'ra,'" 
/11 t,,/ll S 

Darwin under what he calls the law of di\·crgcncc. .-\ and 

plot of land will yield a greater wcight if cropped with allimals, 

seyeral species of grass than with one or two species 

only. "An organi"m becomes more perfect and more 
fitted to survivc, when by division of labour the differcnt 
functions of life are performed by different org::lI1s. In 
the same way a species becomes marc efficient and 

better able to sun'ivc, wlH.:n different sections of the 
species become differcntiated so as to fuitiJ different 

functions. "* * * The morc diversified the descendants 
from any one specie~ become in structure, constitution 
and habit, by so much will they be better cnabled to 

seize on many and widely diversified pi::l.ces in the Jlolity 
of n:l.turc, and so he em.bled to lncreac;c in numbers." 
"In the gcneral economy of any land, tIle morc widt>ly 
and perfectly the animals arc di\'crsificd for dilfl.'l"l.'nt 
hahits of life, so will a greater numLl.'r of indi\'iduals be 
capable of supporLing themselves. A so.:t of aninuls 
wiLh their organiz~ltion but little diYcrsilicli could h:mlly 

compete with a set more perfectly di\"t::r~itied ill structure. 
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It may be doubted, for instance, whether the Australian 
l!ursupinls which arc divided into groups differing but 
little from each other, and feebly representing our car
nivorous ruminant and rodent mammals) can success
fully compelc with these well developed orders. In the 
Australian mammals we see the process of diversification 
in an early and incomplele stage of devclopmcnt\" 

In this respect the history of the human race has 
closely resembled that of animals and pbnts. "J)uring 
the period in which the earth has been peopled, the 
human organism has grown more heterogeneous arnollg 
the civilized natives of the species, and the species as a 
whole has been llude more hetcrogl:neous by the multi· 
plication of races and the differentiation of these races 
from each other." We may see this in comparing 
primitive and savage races with those which arc more 
civilized. In the fonner, life is very monotonous. The 
men hunt and kill) they build huts all of one pattern, 
the women perform certain household duties, one day is 
like another j one bmily like another. "Each portion 
of the community performs the same duties with every 
other portion, much as each slice of the polyp's body is 
alike stomach, 1I1llscle, skin and lungs. Even the chiefs, 
in whom a tendency towards separ;1teness of function 
first appears, still retain their similarity to the rest in 
economic respects. The next stJ.ge is distinguished by 
a segregation of these soci.-tl units into a few distinct 
classes-warriors, priests, or slaves. A farther advance 
is seen in the sundering of the labourers into different 
castes having spc-cial occupations, as among the Hindoos. 
From these inferior type.s of society lip to our own com· 
plica.ted and more perfect one, the progress hac; evcr 

1 Origill of Sjwies, p. 40. 
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bcen of the same l1ature ' ,H Thus the whoh: tendency of 
civiliz.1tion is towards diversity. New forms of human 
acti\·ityand am,Gition, new styles of building, new occu· 
pations, new interests, come into vicw, The world 
becomes enriched by the multiplication of new types qf 
character, of taste, of cmploymclll, .:tnd of intellectual 

life. Variation begets 'v·al'iation. I do not think that 
Tennyson's is a true forecast when he says that 

"The inl}ivillual wilhers and the W01\,} is more alll\ Illore." 

Uniformity, whether of manners, of pursuits, of conduct, 
or of belief, is not the goal to\vards which we arc telluing j 

nor, if we consider the matter rightly, is it the goal to
wards which we should wish to tend, The resources of 
Nature are 110t cxlw.ustecl, In the moral and spiritual 
world, as in the world of outward nature, thcre is yct 
room for thc developmcnt of new f01'ms of beauty and of 

\vorthines~, far transcending :my that have hitherto been 
known or even suspected, 

N ow in view of this universal experience, let us al/d ill 111-

"d • t I I I" '" tl tt"t I f tdl"dll<ll consl er lor a mornen \V 1at s IOU (! uC 1C a I Ut e 0 a c/i,llad,'I', 

tc.:tcher's mind towards the schoiars who surround him 

and towards their varied idiosyncrasies anti types of 
character. Is he to think it a hibh triumph to be able 
to say, "The boys in l11y school or in my hOllse are all 
of one mind_ The)' all take all interc::;t in my pct 
subject; they have all acccpted my creed, they all have 
the carl let, thc stamp of cku.:1ctcr which I .:1dmirc most 
Jnd which I kl\'e ~ought to impress upon them"? 
That aftcr all seems a poor SOIl of professional Sllccess, 
Subjcct of course lo those gl.!l1cI'.:11 conditions as to 
instruction and discipline which apply to all sciloi:us 

1 llt:r\J'~ll Spt:llt:t.:r, ,Soci<.li ~·,'<.ltl>S, 
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alike, the more varied the tastes, the aptitudes, and 
even the opinions of those scholars are, the better. 
\Vith the voice of all nature as his guide, the wise 
schoolmaster will be less anxiolls to enforce on his 
pupils the truth as he knows it than to encouragc in 
thC111 the habit of veracity, the spirit of honest enquiry; 
the openness and fairness of mind which will enable 
them to recognize and to welcome all truth, whatever 
form it may take, and evea to discover new truths, 
hitherto unsuspected. The measure of his success and 
of the uegree in ,vhich as a teacher he is enriching the 
world and posterity, is the amount of variation in the 
types of ability and goorlness which are developed 
among his pupils. No doubt it is very pleasant and 
flattering to the natural man to find one's own favourite 
ideal of excellence reproduced in one's schola.rs. But 
the best teachers are those who recognize the fact that 
there are other possible forms of excellence 110t C0l1 4 

templated in their own progr.1l11l11e, and who rejoice to 

timl any new and unexpected manifestations of the 
presence of exceptional powers. 

I know how difficult it is for .1. hard-worked te:1cher 
with a large class to conrern himself much with the 
special aptitudes of individual scholars. I know how 
convenient it is to find all our good scholars good in 
our own way; and all our clever scholars clever in doing 
the work which we prescribe. Eccentricity, dreaminess, 
indulgence in fancies and in impossible jdeals~these are 
apt to be troublesome phenomena to a teacher and to 
disturb his plans. But they may nevertheless be the 
very best part of the eq\1ipment of the young soul. They 
may perchance be indications of God-given power and 
genius, dcstineu in their after fulfilment, to effect great 
ends, which are beyond our ken. Let liS not discourage 
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or repress them. One of the most alft:ctioll:lte parents 
of whom history has preserycd a record once said, as 
you will fl:l1lember, on an occasion on which her child 
seemed to be entering on a line of condllct which she 
had not planned for him, "Son, why hast thou thus dealt 
with liS? behold, wc have sought thee sorrowing." And 
theil, as YOLl know, came the gr:lve and tender rebuke: 
"How is it that ye sought me? wist ye not that I 
must be about my Father's business?') I< Our Father's 
business!" \\'hat boundless possibilities of hope and 
energy, of high endea"our and noble achievement ;lTe 
comprised in that simple pbrase J How far its meaning 
transcends any conceivable programme of life which the 
wisest teacher or parent can ueyise! 

The practical conclusion from these considerations ff";lJjar 
. J J Jd . J f h . d (,ic),slioIlM 
1S t 1:1t we S lOU try to gIve to eac lOt e V:1ne powers be l'II-

and aptitudes of pupils-whether they have been already {Ollrag,'Il. 

disclosed or are yet latent-a good chance of healthy 
life. Herein lics the justification of the Amel'ican phn 
of 'elective studies'; the multiplication of different 
alternative departments or triposes in which a degree 
may be taken in OLlr English Universities j and the 
establishment of modern sides in our public schools. 
They all help the differentiation of faculties and of 
types of character. To this end a teacher has first of all 
to take care that his ordinary course of instruction in-
cludes for every scholar the rudiments of languagc, of 
mathematics, and of physical science, and some form of 
~sthetic or art culture; then as soon as special prefer-
cnce reveals itself, he should encourage the adoption-
though not the excJusi\'c adoption-of the chosen line. 
And for the rest, it is well to surround and supplement 
the school life with as many and yaried encourage-
ments to wholesome acti"ity as possible. :\thletic clubs, 
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I 
dramatic and musical societies, field excursions, a maga-
zine, a workshop, a discussion classJ a French conversa
tion class, a sketching club-all these have their lIsej 
nearly all of them can easily be provided in a great 
bO.1rding school, and some of them are found to work 
admirably in d.1y schools of different grades. Of course 
no boy will be attracted to them all j but everyone of 
them is a legitimate outlet for mental activity, and for 
the taste and natural prcferer:cc of some pupil or other. 
\Ve need not take too much pains to determine these 
preferences nor feel disheartened when even our favourite 
pupils are attracted most to those particular objects 
which seem to us to be least valuable or appropriate. 
Let us take care only that all the forms of intdlectual 
activity which are placed within the reach of a pupil are 
in themselves healthy and free from evil, and then let the 
law of natural selection operate freely. Congratulate 
yourself when you find him sho" .. ing .1 genuine interest in 
anything. Despair only when you find him interested in 
nothing. For then indeed there must be some serious 
defect in your pbns or your influence, and both need to 
be amended. We arc safe at least in deducing this one 
conclusion from the teaching of natural his Lory-that 
a human characLer, like other organisms, thrives best 
,vhen exposed to variable conditions, for tben only has it 
a chance of selecting those which are most favourable to 
the development of what is best and fittest in and for 
itself. 

But while urging on you the duty of encouraging 
varieties of character and leaving full scope for the 
exercise of special gifts I would not have you try to 
stimulate eccentricity or to aim at the production of 
abnormal phenomena among your scholars. Monstro
sities are nearly always sterile. A giant or a dwarf, or a 
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two-he~dcrl. nightingale is an amusing-nay even an 
intcr~sting phenomenon, Out is in no wise an exemplar. 
;\11 Admirable Crichton, a John Stuart i\lill, who could 
n:ad Plato at eight, a George Bidder, the calculating boy, 

\\"ho could mentally extract the cube rout of a line of tell 
figures, arc e;..:ception~t1. They ':1I"e not types \\"hich you 
desire to reproduce. lIra/lira lion faci/ salllllll" It is 

not by le:1ps and bounds, or by the occ:1sional pro

duction of prodigies, that the progress of the race is to be 

:llt~ilH:d" It is the healthy, well-nurtured boy, enabled 
and helpetl by llleans of circumstance and training to 
become a little better than his father, who is most likely 
in his time to become the parent of something better 

still. It is disputed alllong naturalists, \vhether acquired 

qualities :lrc transmissible by inhcrit.1nce. But whether 
this is so or not in the domain of organic nature, it is 
certainly tme in the realm of the philosopher and the 

teacher, and in relation to human character. There is 

.1. sense in which all the schobrs who come within the 

sphere of yom influence Illay be regarded as your intel

lectual posterity. For they will certainly inherit from 
you, scarcely less tkm from their parents, attributes and 
tastes which, consciously or unconsciollsly, will go far to 

mou kl the chal".:tcter of tho:-;e who come after them" 
AmI from this point of vie\\' the Dan\"inial1 h)'po- E,'()!lIlio!/ 
• 0 h f , ~ I I' I . , I a ",,/,:/ul theSIS anu all t e acts \\" llC 1 )10 Oglsts U'"e accumll ated m:od. 

arc full of illimitable promise for the future of the race, 
and of encour.:tgement to the true and earnest teacher. 
It lllay be that \yithin the narro\\" span of history known 

to us \\"c have seen few examples of new physicnl 
types, and no tendellcy to the production of new 

species of humanity" Yet the law of e\"olutioll is 
visibly at \\"ork in the spiritual, the social, and the 

mental worlrl. Nc\\' forms of cereilral de\"elopment, 
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nelV types of goodness, \viser fOfms of philanthropy, 
new triumphs over the material world, new insight into 
the moral 1V0rld, greater knowledge of the forces which 
are at work around us, greater skill in the manipulation 
of these forces, broader S),11l1J.:lthies, .:md truer conceptions 
of the JJf()therhood of man,-all these are possible. In 
all these respects, as in nature herself, progress tends 
towards differentiation, not to uniformity. And every 
earnest, faithful teacher in the world, however small 
the area of his work, however humble his sphere, is 
helping forward this beneficent process. 

The "Say not thou,>' says the Hebre\v king, "\vhat is the 
~;;:f::~~/::" cause that the former days were better than these? for 

thou dost not enquire wisely concerning this." In the 
twilight of history, the outlines of many ugly things 
become softened, ancI some good things become magni
fied by distance. Much of insolence and brutality may 
have been sheltered under the name of chivalry; a help· 
less and ignorant acquiescence may easily ha\'e assumed 
the disguise of unity of faith. To an old man with a 
feeble imagination and strong self-love it seems natural 
that he should become a laNda/or ttll/foris acti; should 
be impatient of modern movements; and underneath a 
general reluctance to cllange should concertI an unex
pressed conviction that a world in the ski ping of which 
he can have no part, must necessarily be worse than its 
predecessor. But I believe that the most hopeful forecasts 
of the future are on the whole the truest. The wisest 
old men I know are not those who are ever moaning 
over the degeneracy of the age, but those who believe 
that the world is visibly growing bettcr; and that in the 
midst of many discouragements, the general march of 
events is steadily towards righteousness and intelligence, 
towards moral and social amelioration. 
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In this respect Ckules I J8nrin difTered widdy from 
C:trlyleancl Ruskin. ~Tothing h.:ls struck 111(.: more in brief 

cOllyersation with :dl three of the:;c eminenl persons, 
than the contr:1st between the Jeep gloom and hopeless

ness with which Carlyle and Ruskin reg~Hdccl the ten
dencies of our age and the cheerflll hope and faith in the 
future which marked all D.:trwin':; utterances. 

I know no more anim.1.ting thought fpr .1. young man 

entering life ano. conscious of power tlnn the n:!1ection 

that he is not liying for himself alone, hut that all his 
own strivings .:tfter excellence and after a higher life .:tre 
distinct eyen though humble contributions to the 1111-

prO\'ement of the race to which he belongs. E\'cry truth 

he learns, every sweet and gracdul image which a poet 
may have helped him to harbour in his heart, every piece 
of good work he achieves, does something to alter for the 
better the conditions of life for those with \\'hom he 
comcs in cont.1.ct. It helps to make the path of duty and 
of honourable ambition easier, safer, marc accc:.:,iLlc, 

more attractive to all who come after him, And per· 
chance it may cnn.ble some of them to S.1.y years hl'llCC, 
"We are glatcflll for his memory. This world is a Lelter 

world for u:-; to livc in hecau~e he livcd in it." 

f, L 



LECTURE IV. 

THE TRAINING OF THE REASON. 

The art of thinking. Reason ?!. llndero,lrtndillg. Two processes 
of arriving at truth. The deductive process, e.g. in geometry, 
and in arithmdic. An arithmdicrtl example. i'I\easurcs and mul
tiples. The number nine. Oral dClIlonstr:tlion of arithmetical 
principles. Inductive reasoning. Practical work essential in 
the study of the physic:1! sciclle.;". Two neglected branches of 
physical enquiry. N"atural History; Astronomy. Meteorology. 
01Jjt~ct lessons. Inune!lvc exercio,t's in language. Examples of 
verbal analysis .• \ppositiun. Induction the Ie,,! of the value 
of educationrtl methods. Child study. The three stages of 
progress in inductive science. The Kindergarten. ReligiOlIS 

tcaching to he largely judged l!y its results 011 character. The 

School a laboratory. Results. 

Tlte art of I SUPPOSE it will be admitted that one of the main 
(Ilinkillg. objects to be attained in enucation is to teach our pupils 

how to think-to think consecutively, closely, and cffec
tively-and so to rcceiyc the discipline which will enable 
them to arrive at truth. This is 0 necessity aN fOlld, it 
has relation not to this or that suhject of instruction, but 
to all subjl!cts alike. 1\Jan is a reasoning animal, and 
the one thing ,vhich distinguishes him from all other 
animals is his power to reflect ami to reason. 'Kant has 

RCflSOJt 

v. ulld.:r
standing. 

insisted strongly on the philosophical import<ll1ce of the 
distinction hetween Reason and Understanding, between 
VerJlllJlft and Vcnlalld. "The lattl.:r," says Coleridge, 



Reason v. understandiJlg, 

"suggests the materials of reasoning j the former decides 
upon them. The Understanding can only say, This is or 
perhaps will be so; the Reason says, It JJlllst be so.') And 
it is to this" large discourse/' this "looking before and 
after," the power of generalizing, of inferring, of tracing 
events and facts to their causes ancI their consequences 
that Shakespeare refers when he says that" the capability 
and God-like reason" must not be permitted to rust in 
llS unused. Strictly speaking there is in the lower 
animals no such faculty as reason, of which traces can 
be found; but of uJlderstalldiJlg, that is the knowledge 
of particular facts, and the power to profit by experi
ence and to adapt actions to circumstances, you have 
abundant evidence. In difft'rent degrees we find the 
presence of this lower faculty exhibited by dogs, horses, 
monkeys and other animals j and moreover we discover 
from inductions supplied by zoologists that the under
standing appears as a general rule in an inverse propor
tion to the instinct. \Ve hear little or nothing of the 
iNstillct of \','hat Pope, by a poetic hyperbole, calls the 
'half-re:lsoning elephant,' and as little of the lotderJt{uld

iJlg of caterpillars and butterflies. But rCl?SOJi, in its 
true sense, appears to be denied equally to the highest 
and to the lowest of the brutes; "otherwise we should 
wholly attribute it to them; and with it, therefore, self
consciousness, persol1:llity or moral being 1

." 

Leaving, however, all speculations as to the uegree of 
mental power possessed by the lower animals, and the 
proper name which should be given to that powu; we 
are all agreed that the development of the thinking faculty 
in our pupils is one of our highest duties. Too many 
of our school lessons address themselves to the memory 

1 Coleridge, 771l: FriO/d, I. '2CS. 
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and the reccpti\'e power only. So long as lessons are 
thus restricted, we are dealing with the understanding 
- z'erslaNd only. '1 he higher faculty -the rC<1.::,on, 
,'erllll!ljl, the power of advancing from one truth to 
another-claims its own special and appropriate cultiva
tion; and demands fuller recognition in our school 
system. Th.1.t men and women are richer, stronger, 
more fit to encounter the problem.s of life and to fulfil 
it:-; duties, in jJroportion to their power of orderly and 
aCLUf.1.te thinking, is a truism which we need not discuss, 
and which we may safely poslLllate as tht:: Lusis of our 
11rcsent enqUlry. 

It is a familiar truth, that there are two distinct pro

cesses by which the mind adyances from one acquisition 

to another, and proceeds from the kllown to the UI1-

known. They are the d,.,fllcti'L't' lW spllileli(' process and 
the illdudi,-'( or aJla(1'1{~'(71 process. 

By the (ormer of these \YC mean tbe starting from some 

gcncLll and accepted axiom or postulate, and the dis
cO\'ery, by means of syllc\gi::'111 or purt' inference, of all 

the detailed {.:lcts and conclusions which may be logically 
deducjule from it. By induction we mean tIle process of 

proceeding from the particular facts "'hich observation 
and experience bring into co;,;nizance, to the brger 
general truth \\"hich coordinates and expbins them all. 

In shurt, the deductive melhod starts with general pro
positions and pi oceeds to in\'es.:igate them, but the 
method of induction is an operation for discO\'ering and 
pro\'in-; general propositions. It is true that these twO 
mcthod:-; of procedure are not so sh<1rply divided in 
practice as in philosophic theory, For the axiom or 
poslubte with which tIle geometrician starts is itself the 

llroduct of an induction fro111 experience. That" the 
wll,.Ie i:; f;reatcr tl1311 its part," that "things which 3re 
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equal to the same things ,He eilual to olle another," that 

""cven timcs four yields the same product as four times 
SC\'ell JJ arc not rc('()gnizable .:lS self-evident propositions 

until a little thought and experience have shewn them to 

be necessarily true. And such thought and experience 
arc in their nature cxampks of the inductive process. 
But once let these and the like fundamental truths be 

accepted, whether they are dependent on pure intuition, 
or are general statements seen to be involved even in 

the very meaning of the ternlS employed, they arc no 
longer open to discllssion and may be safely used hence
forth as the legitimate bases of a deductive argumcnt. 
They are so obviously trustworthy that they stand in no 

need of further vC'rification from experience. 
Now the typical example of the deductive process 7'l1I! 

and of the methods by "'hich the reasoning {Jmvcr p"""lfrtiv{ 
rO{,',IJ, 

advances from one truth to another by its means, is e.g-. ill 

demonstLltive geometry. Here the only hypotheses that go'oll/d})', 

can be taken for granted arc distinctly and concisely 
stated at the outset j and nothing else is pennitted to 

Le assullled. YOll are not 3t liberty to say of two lines 
that they arc equal because if you measure them YaH find 
them to be so, or because the diagr;lm Lefore you shews 
plainly that they look so. I remernber myoId llHthe-
matical teacher Professor Dc ?I-lorgan llsed purposely to 

distort the diagr;-ulls out of all recognizable shape, before 
he set us to demonstrate a proposition. He did this on 

principle, because he would not have us rely in allY way 
on the help of the eye, when the ,vhole exercise was to 
be one of pure thought amI logical inrercllce. TherE' is 

a story of a student who reading Geometry with a tutor, 
and sorely ptlzzled with the 47th proposition, intclTupted 

the lesson with the enquiry' \Vas Euclid a good mall?' 
'011 yes, I believe so.' • r mean was he an hOnOl1r,lule, 
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truthful man, who \\'ould not \villingly deceive anyone?' 
'I have no reason to doubt it.' '\Vell then don't you think 
we might take his word for this proposition?' Of course 
the absurdity of this story lies in the fact that the result, 
the proved statemcnt, has no value or interest in itself; 
and that the only use of the exercise is to he found in 
the process by which the result has been obtaincd. In 
that process, the student has been called on to follow a 
severe course of ratiocination, to shut out from his mind 
every irreiev,lllt consideration, to proceed from one step 
to another by strictly scientific processes, and to believe 
nothing which he cannot prove. And these are ex
periences thlough which everyone must go, if he would, 
in relation to any of the problems speculative or practical, 
which occur in life, understand well the difference between 
valid and invalid argument, between conclusions which are 
only plausible and those which are safe and trustworthy. 

al!~!ill. I have in a former lecture in this place I expressed my 
ant/uJU:f1r. ... . . . ... . 

OplnlOn that Intellectual dlsclplmc of thiS kmd IS In its 
own \Yay just as valuahle to scholars in the earlier as in 
the later stages of their training, and that even in the 
humblest schools the subject of arithmetic offers the best 
material for deductive exercise, and nny ue made to 
furnish training in the art of reasoning which relati,,-ely 
to the age of the pupil is fully as appropriate as exercise 
in the higher mathematics is to an older student. But 
one's voice is like that of one crying in the wilderness. 
In this country there is no practical recognition of the 
fact. Arithmetic is not treated as a branch of mathe
matics. We teach it as a contrivance for getting correct 
answers to problems and questions. Our mode of testing 
the results of arithmetical teaching is to set sums to be 
worked, and if the answer is right examiners do not 

1 Lectures on Teaching. 
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enquire too curiously as to lht: lea-;ons of the methods 
employed, or .15 to the principles whi,h those methods 
presuppose. Hence our methods of leaching are domi· 
nated by the methods of examiners, and the science of 
arithmetic is often unheeded in Loth. It is othenvise in 
France. There the humblest examination-that for the 
leaving certificate at the age of 12 or 13 at the end of 
the primary school course-requires not only the working 
out of problems, out a SO/lttli.J!I raisomlce. The notion 
that mathematical exercises ha\T as their chief object 
the solution of problems is as little satisfying to the 
skilled teacher in a French elementary school as it is to 
a high wrangler. The ratiomde of arithmetical processes 
is to him a matter of more importance than with us. 

So at the risk of repeating an oft-told tale, I ask your An arilh

lea vc further to illustrate the way in which even elementary meti(~!1 
c,xafl'r ... 

exercises in Arithmetic may be made subservient to the ljuasurcs 

training of young scholars in the art of reasoning. Take ~;~:~t;P!ts. 
the subject of measures and multiples. I purposely 
choose this, because there is nothing commercial or 
visibly useful and practical in it, but simply because 01 

its suitableness as an intellectual exercise. You need 
not begill by giving rules; bllt simply by describing the 
thing to be dealt with. Three is called a measure of 12, 

because a certain number of threes make 12; and 12 

for this reason is called a multiple of 3. You call lor 
olher exampks, 5 a measure of 20, 20 a multiple of 5, 
and you soon arrive at the proposition that if A is a 
measure of B, B is a multiple of A. Then in succession, 
you elicit, through que~tions and through examples Slip· 

plied by pupils, the following axioms in sllccession :-
(I) That if one number measure another it 

must measure all llluitipies of that other. For if 3 is a 
measure of 6 it must be a measure of any number of sixes. 



(2) That if one number measure two others it 
111l1st measure their sum. For if 5 be a measure of 20 

and also of IS : it must be a measure of 35. 

(3) That if one number measme t\\"o others it 
must meaSlln.' their difference. For if 6 be a measure of 48 
and also of 12, the difference between these two num bers 

must consist of a certain number of sixes. Hence 

(4) That if a number meJ.sure bOlh divisor and 

di\'idel1d it lllUSt measure the remainder. For the 

remainder is the difference between the dividend and 

a multiple of the divisor. 

(5) If one number me.:lsure the divisor and re

m::tindcr it must measure the dividend. For the dividend is 

the sum of the remainder and of a multiple of the divisor. 
"With these truths before you, you next ask ,vhat is to 

be done when \ve want to find the Common Measure of 

t\VO numbers, say 266 and 637. We do not know and 

cannot easily tell by simple inspection what is the G.C.M. 

or even whether they have a Common l\Ieasure or not. So 
we will make one the divisor and. the other the diyidend : 

260)637(2 
53' 
I05)260(2 

56) 1°5(1 
56 

4~l50( 1 

49 
7)49(7 

·19 

Proceeding step by step, \ye observe the number 

of which we arc in sC:lrch, if it exist, i.e., if 266 and 637 

h:we a Commolll\Ic;1s11rc, must also be a C.l'If. of 26(j and 

105 (Axioll! 4). Apply the same tcst oy making one of 
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these the dividenu and the other the divisor, and it then 
appears successively that it must also be a c.:'!. of 56 
and 49. llut the number seven is found to fulfil this 
condition. Hence it is a measure of 266 and 637. 

llut it is also the grea/(st c.;-,1. l'or if there be a grt.':ltcr 
than 7 let it be .'t'. Then x mllst be a meaS1.He also 

of 105, also of 56, also of 49, also of 7 itself, and this 
is plainly impossilJle. Wherefore the last divisor in such 

a series is always the Greatest Common Measure of the 
two numbers. Q. E. n, 

Let us take onc other example. In olll books of TIlt 

. 1 . 1· f . 1 f 1 nUll/bel' Ant lmdlC muc 1 is 0 ten salt 0 t le properties of the "iii.'. 

number Jllllt, There were rules for casting out nines, 
puzzles and conundrums were set involving the lise of 

that number, and learners came to regard it as having 
some mysterious and occult qualities, which might serve 
as a sort of "Whetstone of Witt," but otherwise were 
objects rather of curiolis than of practical enquiry. Now 

of course there is no mystery or enign1.1 about the number 
nine at all. What seems to he exceptional about it arises 

rrom two racts. (I) Tkit ours is a systt:m or not~tion 
which has ten for its base, and (2) that 9 is one less than 
ten. And on investigation it is seen that if our arithmetic 
had, sayan oetary insteacl of a decimal base, everyone 
of the peculiar properties of tlle number 9 would belong 
to tht.: number 7, or if ours were a duodecimal system 

the property would belong to the nutllber eleven; hecause 
in each case tlle number would be one less than the 

number chosen as the base. Let liS invite scholars to 
look at a. line of figures taken at random 

73 2 , 86 5. 
I ask woulll that number if tesLed prove to be 

divisible by nine? I do not know, but I add together the 

digits 7 + 3 + 2 + S + 6 + 5, ancl I tind they equal 31. 1\ ow 
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3 I when divided by I) would leave a remainder 4. So it 
is also true that the number itself if divided by I) leaves 
a remainder 4. \Ve can test this statement by actual 
trial. For example, 

9[73 2865 
8(42 9+4 

'Vhy should this be? The result is seen to be a 
necessary conclusion from the fact that 've have a decimal 
system. For take each figure in succession. The first 
means 700000, but 100000 is made of 99,999 + I. If 
100000 were dividcd by 9, it would leave a remainder I. 

Therefore if 7 times 100000 were divided by 9 it would 
leave a remainder 7. In like manner 30000 l,vhich is 
represented by the next figure would if divided by 9 
leave a remainder 3,2000 a remainder 2, 800 a remainder 
8, 60 a remainder 6, and the 5 would rcmain undivided. 
Every digit in the whole number 732865 therefore 
represents a remainder after division by 9. Now if 
we add all these remainders together they make 3I, 
and this number if divided by 9 leaves a remainder 4. 
Consequently the whole number if divided by 9 would 
leave the same remainder. Once seen in this way the 
interpretation of all the puzzles connected with this 
number becomes simple. Othcr applications of the 
same truth would soon become visible if the truth itself 
were once grasped. And many ingenious exercises might 
be devised both by teachers anc1 pupils, so as to turn 
enquiries into the' properties' of the number nine into 
a re.111y intellectual discipline. 

Oral So I counsel teachers when they ho,\'e once given a 
dOIl()Jl- . . 

slmlioll ()f demonstrative lesson of this or the hke kll1d, and nude 
an't~I- their ground sure by questioning, and oy the right use of 
me/lcal . "1 1 
prillCiplcs. examples furnIshed Ly theIr pUpl S, to cal out one 
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scholar at a time and bid hin) take the llumbers, and go 
through the explanation in the presencc of the class. It 
is not enough that he should bc able to reproduce a. 
written demonstration in an examination paper. What 
you want is to secure that close attention, that keen 
perception of the several steps of an :lrgUl1lent, and that 
nue continuity of thought, which is only to be tested 
orally. In tfJritillg out a demonstration, there is room for 
delay, for after thoughts, for correction, possibly for the 
use of merely verbal memory. But it is only by 
challenging the scholar to stand up and reproduce your 
explanation in his O\\ln words, that you can secure tllC 

promptitude, the clearness of thuught, and the stedfast 
concentration of the mental powers on the olle subject in 
hand, which are necessary to m:1ke him a good reasoner; 
and so get out of mathematical exercise, whether in an 
elementary or a higher school all the advantage which 
such exercise is capable of giving. Nothing struck me 
so mueh in the American schools as the large extent to 
which the scholars are trained to the habit of telling in 
their own words, and in sentences of their o\\"n construc
tion, what they mean and what they know. This is a 
discipline very insufticiently cultivated here. We in 
England are often content to get from our pupils 
answers to questions, often in single Iyordsj and to infer 
from certain marks of symp.1thy, from the way in which 
the scholars till up the /aCl/Jlre in OUT o,,·n sentences, that 
they are following us, and assimilating what we have 
taught. We get the pupil's assent to propositions, and 
are apt to think that enough. nut the true teacher 
knows that mere acquiescence is not knowledge. So in 
America the teacher generally insists on having the 
llllswers in "'hole sentences, and it is a COlllmon pr.:lctice 
to send the scholars one by onc to the continuous black-
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board which runs all round the class room \,'alls, and 
call on each to repeat in the presence of the class the 
d(;mon5tra~ion of a theorem or the expbnJ.:ion of an 
ari,hmetiol mle. _l..t nEt. of course, it wiii be difficult 
to ado1Jt 
of time. 
unready. 

this pr3.ctice and it will consume a good deal 
The pupib will be shy and awkward and 
It is so much easier to sit in a d<2:;k and listen, 

and to make Si';:13 of assent tr,an to face the class, and 
to draw on onc"s o\yn rdources. B,-"t once let the practice 
be reco.;nised as part or' the habitual discipline of the 
class ii: will become easier e.-ery time and will be found 
to h;1\'e an excellent eriect. It \\'ii! not only assure you 
that wh3.: has been ;:au;ht has been really learned, but 
also Sen'e to quic:-'en cne a::en~ion and the in:elligence 
of the scno:ars, '[·~c.;.>e they kno\\' ;:ha;: ;:his form of 
test is likdy to be applied to ;:hem at t~e end of t!:e 
lesson. 

The other great in:;:rument in thtnking and reasoning 
is the JnJu,'/iz e method, chat or tJroceeciing from the 
obsen'ation of panicub:::s to the tEsco\'ery and tJroof of 
general p~orJositlo:-:5. The proce"5c5 by which this result 
is attatnc<l are \I) o::'sen';ng of facts. (2) recording the 
facts which ha\'e been oLsen'ed, (31 ;roupiIl:; and COO[(!i~ 
nation, (..J.) smpension of j12(1gment while ;:he facts rer~.1ain 
ul1\'erinea. (5) experiment. /6,i openness of mind to 

receive new e\'icence. (;) discri:l',ina:ion between re' 
1eyan: and irrele\'3.n: i'dC;:". IS) wb.t Bacon in the _\~::ll 

AtlantiJ' call:; .. raising the resulc of i'o~mer Jiscon:ries 
into STeater obserya:ioCl5. axioms and aphori5nls"; in 
other wares. arr:vins a: iJ.rge ;eneral :ru:h5~ these truths 
them~eh'e5 being onlY held pro\'i5ioDJ,lly, since they may 
possibly be absorbed or super"eJed by l::n:;er generaliza
tions hereai[er. 

All the::.e men~:11 oper:itiO:E corr.e into play at every 
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turn tn our ]i\'es, Their v.1luc is 1110st conspicuous in 
the pursuit of physic.'ll science, .1!HI no doubt it is in that 
region th.1t the highest triumphs of the inductive method 
hare been achie\'ed. But we as k:1cbers hm'e .'lIsa to 
think of the inductive method of :;tudy LJthcr as gener.1-
ting :1 certain habit of mind, anc! as c.1lling forth powers 
which ::Ire applicable to our riclVs of history anel morals, 
to am judgments of books and of one another, and to 
much of the business and conduct of our d.1ily life, And 
in the formation of our own ckn.1cter and in fitting I1S to 
deal wisely with the prohlems th.1t ncr)' day presents, it 
is of f.'lr morc consequence that we should know how to 
use parti(;ubr experience as a means of arriving :1t 
general truths, than that we shollk1 argue correctly from 
gi\'en premises to correct conclusions. \Ve go wrong 
more often by arriying too h:1stily at general assumptions, 
from insufficient dat:1, than by reasoning illogically from 
data already ascertained. This being so, it bt:hoves us 
to enquire whether the habits of rnind bro\1ght into 
exercise by the inductive method m.1}' not be encour.1gcd 
by ordinary school sturlics, and made oper.:1tivc on the 
formation of cll:u:1cter even in the early years de\'oted 
to instruction. Is there not opportunity for strengthening 
the inductive powcrs in connexion with some of the 
ordinary school studies, as well as in the laboratory of the 
chemist or the electrician? 

It is well to bear in minn tll.1t the mere grouping Grouping 

and collocation of a ~ul11bc,r of facts docs not n.ecessarily ;(!c:S~~r~I~: 
deserve the name of 1l1ductlOn, I find on looklllg [It the illdudi()ll. 

sheep in a. field, that all of them have \\"001 of a certain 
colour, and ~hat the feet of all of them shew a divided 
formation, nut this is merely a collective statement true 
of all the sheep under observation. There is generaliza-
tior~ but no induction, for no light is thrown LllJO!) any-
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thing beyond the field itself. But if after larger observa
tion and experience, and some knowledge of animal 
anatomy and physiology, 1 arrive at the conclusion that 
all sheep have divided hoofs, I transcend the boundaries 
of my actual experience, I assume that there is a certain 
uniformity in Nature, and thus infer that what we know to 
be true in a particular restricted area, will be true in all 
cases under similar conditions, and that what may be 
asserted ot the individual members of a class may be 
safely predicated of the whole class to \vhich those 
members belong. An induction of this kind includes 
morc than a description and e~planation of certain facts. 
It extends farther than the phenomena actually observed. 
It gives a key to the interpretation of other facts in 
Natural History, and to [he prediction of what will be 
found to be true under like conditions. Only in this 
way does induction become an instrument of reasoning, 
and a help to the attainm~nt of yet unknown and 
undiscovered truth. 

Practical Intellectual exercise of this kind is specially and 
wod:. . richly provided in such studies as Natural History, 
esuntllll'Jl . " 
the study Physical Geography, Botany, and 111 each of the Physical 
ol.PJI),Slcal Sciences. It would tire you to illustrate in detail the 
sacnet. 

ways in which each of these studies offers opportunities 
to the learner for bringing his powers of observation, of 
comparison, of classification, and of generalization into 
play. But in everyone of them it is a mistake to suppose 
that the facts and the principles of the science are all 
he wants. He should be made to take his own part in 
arriving at such facts and principles. The little child to 
whom you give a packet of variolls colourcd beads or 
papers, and who is told to match them and to sort them, 
has an early lesson in observing, and in comparing, and 
in classifying. The older learner who is told to dissect 
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a flower, and to set apart the pistil, the stamens, the 
corolla and the secd \'essels, and to discover how mall)' 
of the urgans in a plant are vital and what arc tl.cir 
several functions j thc student in a laboratory who mahs 
by himself an analysis of a compound, and kno\rs how 
to separate carbon from oxygen and from hydrogen, 
passes through a kind of training which could not be 
acquired by reading, or uy hearing lectures. He learns 
in this way p::ttience and minuteness of observation; 
and he thus becomes acquainted not only with the 
result of other people's investigations into the secrets 
of nature, but also with the operations by means of 
which these investigations have been conducted to a 
successful issue, and by which he himself may hope some 
day to add to the store of truth which has bCtll accumu
lated in the world. 

All the best modern scientific tcachers insist now 
on the necessity of practical work in the leaching of 
physics in its several departments. The intellectual 
discipline to be had in the pursuit of the inductive 
or experiment.:tl sciences is not to be had from books 
alone, nor even from witnessing the demonstrations of 
the most inspiring teacher. It can only be obtained by 
the active co-operation of the student himself, through 
his mistakes and failures as well as his successes, and 
through the actual handling of the materials whose 
properties he wants to discover. A ft:\v years ago the 
earliest exercises we had in mechanics were largely 
mathematical. One learned the parallelogram of forces, 
and a number of fonnuhe respecting impact, friction, 
statical and dynamical energy and the like. And all this 
preceded the learner's actual contact with machines. But 
the modern teacher takes his Jlupil to look at the piece 
of mechanism, the printing.press, the air-pump, or the 
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barometer as a whole. He first asks ,vhat purpose it has to 
sen'c} tllcn investigates each part, and seeks to show ho\v 
and why it contributes to the fulfilment of that purpose. 
And this method of inductive or analytical procectun:} 
from the C011crete to the simple, from the whole to the 
part, is found in practice to be much more effective, and 
more in harmony with the constitution of the human 
understanding than that which begins with what are 
often called the elementary principles of Science. That 
which seems first in the order of logic, is often last in the 
order of discovery. So the modern scientific teachers put 
instruments into the student's handsj make him measure 

or dissect for himself, require hin1 to keep :1 written 
record of such experiments, and to tell ::lftcr\Yards in 
his own words ,vh::l.t he has learned and how he learned 
it. The best teachers ask that he shall accept nothing 
on their authority; and they are less concerned with the 
vall1e and utility of the result att,lineri than with the 
discipline of the cJl(]uiring and evell the sceptical spirit, 

and with the formation of that habit of mind which is 
ready to !lccel)! all verifIed truths however unwelcome 
and unexpected they may be. 

7'71'0 As to the nnterial on which the inductive faculty is 
llfolcckd k hi· d bI'!;wc/uJ o/to war", we may say t at t lere IS no one epartment of 
t"J'siml human knowledge in which it will not find scope for 
O/'luiJ),. exercise. Yet it is in the domain of Nature, and in 

connexion \vith physical and material forces (hat, by 
common consent the true scienti!lc spirit is best to be 
cultivated. Nevertheless in the modern curricub bid 
down by Science and Art Departments, and by the 
University authorities who sh::l.pe the N::l.tural Science 
Triposj as well as in the humbler regubtions which 
prescribe the course of alternative teaching for cle~ 

mentaq' schools, one cannot fail to notice the practical 
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exclllsion of two branches of knowledge, which Jfford, 

c:1ch in its own \\"ay, an admiralJk fidel for careful 
observation, for recording facts and phenomena, and for 

the disco\'ery of new amI beautiful general bws. I mean 
Natural History and :\stronomy. 

The boundless and multiform experience which lies N,l/lIntl 

open to the vie\v of the patient and enthusiastic naturali..,l //isli.!!y. 

is \\'ell illustrated in Sir Jolm Lubbock's books on Ants 
and Bees. The child who is led to feel an interest in 
the lower animals, otherwise than for ;;port or phy, 
and is she\\'n how to obsen'e their habits and to learn 

how their structure is :1dapted to the life they live, and 
to the part they have to play in N"ature's economY-\\'ho 

makes and amll1ges his own collection of caterpillars, of 
leaves, of ferns, or of shells-is ullconscioLlsly a mini~ter 
and to some extent an interpreter of Natun:, and is 
undergoing some of the training in the ind\lcti\'e philo-
sophy which will certainly do llluch to strengthen his 
intellectual life. And even if it does not lead to the 
making of new discoveries, the h:1bit of m.aking col-

lections is one which h:ls a great influence in developing 
the ollsen".'lnt faculty, and in bringing the Ic:lrner into 
laying r:onllllllnion with )JJturc. :\[r Ruskin for example 
klS SJid, "The leaves of the herb:1ge at our feet t:1ke 

all kinds of strange shapes as if to im'ite liS to examine 
them. Star shaped, heart shaped, spear slw.ped, :1ITOW 
shap~d, fretted, fringed, cleft, fLlrrowed, serrated, slnuakJ, 
in whorls, in tufts, in ~pircs, in wreaths, endks..,ly ex
pressive, deceptive, fantastic, never the same frolll foot-

stalk to blo .... som, they seem }Jcrpet\lally to tempt our 
watchfulness and take delight in olltstripping our wonder." 
A boy who hums through the woods and m:lkcs a col-
lection oflca\'es, ::m:lnging them according to tllcir slupes, 

assigning the names to the trees anel shrllbs that Lear 

F. 1." ') 
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them, who observes how in their arrangement, the length 
of their stalks and the exposure of their surfaces, they 
secure to the plant the maximum of light and air, is 
unconsciously receiving a discipline in the elements-if 
not of reasoning-at least in the processes oy which the 
material for reasoning and for scientific conclusions lllay 
be accumulated and used. But it happens that know
ledge of this kind docs not" pay." No examination 
tests it, no form of honour or rlegree is to be gained by 
it, no money value attaches to it. And hence perhaps 
it is that it is so little recognized as an educational in
strument, and so seldom practised. There was a 
rcmarkable collection of Natural History in connexion 
with the St George's Free Library in London. It had 
been open several years, it was admiraLly arrangl!d, all the 
objects were duly labelled, grouped and classified, and the 
whole was under the carc of an enthusiastic naturalist 
who had collected the principal part of the objects, and 
who ,vas delighted to find any visitor::, who cared about 
animal life, and to explain the wonders of the collection 
to them. Yet he tells me sadly that though a few persons 
stroll aimlessly through the rooms frolll time to time, he 
has h~rdly known one visitor who she\vs a genuine 
interest in the objects and makes them the material for 
serious systematic study I. 

And of all the sciences, the grandest and most 
sublimc is Astronomy. No study is bettcr calculated 
to exalt the imagination, to enlarge the mental horizon, 
and to gi\'e to us a true sense of the richness and vastness 
of the visible creation, and of our O\vn true place in it. 
Yet it is far less studied in our schools than it was many 
years ago. \\'hen I was young, I remcmber in \vhat were 

1 This collection has no\\' been accepted by the London County 
COl1llcil, and forms the Natural History l\lu::.cum at Hoxton. 
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called' seminaries) for young bdies thnt though mUl It of 

the teaching was pretentiolls and absurdly lacking in 
thoroughllc:-S and reality, 'astronomy nnd the use of the 
globes' were ak::-tys put forth in adn:rtisements ~lS intt:gral 

parts of the sehoul course. It is true that the teaching 

was unscientific, that the pupils spent much time in 

learning lists of names, and in flllding latitudes [IntI 

longitudes, and the names and positions of the ti.\.ed 

stars. I belic\T that this sort of teaching h.:1s gonc 
completely out of fa:.llion; mainly we may sllspect, 
beclUse nobody exaillines in it, nobody gives prizes for 

it, and there i:-; no commL'l"cial \'alue in the rc"ult. Yet 
after .:111 even the crude and shallow teaching of the use 

of the globes had its value. It cllbrged the horizon of 
the pupils' thoughts. It gavc them a ncw intercst in the 
mystery of the hea \-ellS, a new sense of the grandeur of the 

universe and an a\red consciousness of 'lhl: silence that is 
in the starry sky.' It led tllem to lift up their eyes with the 

feeling of the old prophet, :1nd to sa)', '\Vho hath created 

these things, that bringeth Ollt their host by I1Ulll ber, that 

calleth them ;:Jl\ by their names, not aile failcth l '? It 

carried the students Ollt of themselves and the snw.lIcr and 

prosaic interests of their own li\'es, and led them to care 
abollt \\"hat was vast and eternal and infinitely remote. 
Both from the moral and the intellect1lal point at \"iew, 
this experience is healthful and ill~piring. It is \\"ort11 

while to know how to find the polar star, aml how to 

distinguish planets fr01l1 fi-xen stars, to look through the 
te\c~cope and see the moons of Jupiter, and to dicilinguish 
the several constellations in the hea\ens. ;\lld the 

knowledge of these things will go f:11" to cultivate thc ob~ 
servant faculty, and to indicate to learners thL: methods 

by which the laws of nature havt been studied. Astro

nomy is one of the most disinterested of sciences, beGlllSe, 

I Isaiah xl. 10. 
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if pursued at all, it is not because money is to be made 
out of it but simply because of the delight, and the 
sense of expansion which the study gives. 

Akin to purely 2,stronomical studies there is another 
matter of inexhaustible and of universal interest-the 
weather. In travelling through the cities of Europe, 
especially in Switzerland and Italy, one sees in central 
public places, a barometer, a thermometer, a rain gauge, 
a wind register, and a daily forecast of the weather. 
And I have watched groups of scholars, boys and girls, on 
their way home consulting it, enquiring and discllssing, or 
copying down a figure to take home with them. It 
s~ems to me that in England our municipal IJodies do 
110t avail themselves, as they should do, of this simple 
and inexpensive device for increasing the public intelli
gence and interesting the young in the phenomena of 
nature. Ellt in bo::trrling schools, in which the teacher 
has the control of leisure hours, as wtll as of lessons, there 
ollght to be kept all these instruments, and if possible a 
telescope also, and when careful observation is regularly 
made and organised, and certain scholars are entrusted 
with the duty of keeping the daily register, a new source 
of interest and of tlsduJ enquiry is opened up. There 
arc many curiolls popular fallacies current :-tbOlli meteoro
logy j for example, the old and utterly unverified notion 
that the moon's phases affect the weather. Now in· 
stead of dismissing this as absurd and untrue, suppose 
YOll invite the elder scholars to help YOli in refuting or 
verifying it j by keeping, say for six months, a careful 
record of atmospheric changes, as well as of the lunar 
changes j and st:eing by actual experience whether they 
coincidt,; or not. You c.:mnot fail to give in this way 
an elementary lesson in inductive philosophy though you 
will not call it by so prdentiulls a name. 
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EYen in the elementary schools it is possible to make O1i«1 

the object lesson an il1:-itrulllcllt of scientific methud. /,:ssvJlS. 

The first thing aimeu at in the best schools is to secure 
accurate obseryation of J:'lmiliar things. The scnst.:s 
must first be cultintcd. But unless thc sense perception 
is succcetkd by wku Herlxut rather pedantically calls 
'appcrceptioll,' or r.:tther by menul assimilation; unless 
the mind reco,;nizes what the eye st:es, tIl ere is no educa-
tion in it at all. Hence it is sometimes said that the first 
stage in teaching physical science is presmtafitlll, the next 
reprl'scntdtioJl, or the recognition by means of worrls, of 
what has been prescnted, and the third, rljitctioJi with 
generalilation,~thc perception of the truth which the fact 
illustrates, ann of the relation in whic11 the fact stands to 
other facts, Unless indeed the learner is led by some 
such steps, to pass frolll the region of visible experience, 
into that of intellectual experience, and to perceiYe the 
broader truths which underlie the facts, those studies 
which have of late contrived to ;tppropriate the name of 
science are of little intellectual value, and will carry the 
learner \10 great \\'ay. 

But there is, in fact, no single subject we teach whidl 
does not furnish opportunities for exercise in thinking and 
for shewing the difference between true and fabe inference. 
After all our minds arc not enriched so much by wh:1t 
we know, or by \\'hat we arc tolrl to remember, as br the 
degree in which we think and reHect on what \\'L kno\\'. 
In history for example, ho\y often a wise teacher will 
pause and sar, '\Ve must not be too hasty in accClJting 
the current estimate of this {.!n:nt or of this In:1n's 
character. The data are not sufticiLnt. The sUllr('c~ of 
the tc::.timony arc a little suspect and doubtful. This 
particular act may ha\'e been exceptional, not cJnrac
tcristic, it may havc ucen bro1l3ht about by ;-,pt:cial 
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circumstances of which ,ve know but little. "re must 
not treat it as if it were typical, or as if it justified a 
general statement.' Those who have been accustomed to 
form their judgment::: about historical personages, with this 
caution and reserve, have received a lesson in reasoning 
which will find itself indirectly but ret effectually applic
able to current events, to political partiz:lnship, to the 
estinw.t~s formed of puulic men, as well as to the 
opinions formed about one another. 

Let me Larrow one other illustration of the inductive 
method of advancing through the known to the unknown, 
from a region of experience, which docs not claim the 
name of Science; I mean from the study of the English 
language, and particularly that form of mental exercise 
which we may call vcrbal analysis. I purposely choose my 
illustrations to-day rather from the lower than the higher 
dep;:utments of school work. You ask the scholars to 
give you a fe\v instances of \vords ending with the letters 
lioll. \Vell, they give you in succession:-

Examilliltioll, A lidi/ion, lilus/ratio)l, Composition. You 
write down on the Llack-board a list of such \'mrds as 
the pupils supply thcm. YOll next take two or three of 
them and ask to have them placed in sentences. After 
this you ask in each case wh:lt part of speech the \vord is, 
and receive in answer that they are all nouns. Next you 
cut off the final syllable, and ask what is left. In each 
case you will be told, ("""amine, add, illustrate, compose, 
that the word is a verh. Then you ask, if the noun h-; 

derived from a verb, what sort of a noun must it be? It 
does not represent any visible thing; but an act, an idea, 
a notion which is in the mind; it is therefore in every 
case an abstract not a common subst.:mti\·e. Yon pro
ceed to shew in each case \vhat the word means-the 
act of doing something e.g. of examining, of adding, of 
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composing or the like. YOli thcn rl'C.1pitlll.'ltc, and with 
the scholars' help arri\'e at four conclusions, (I) th:H the 
words <'Ire all nouns, (2) that they are all dl!li\'(x\ flOIll 
verbs, (3) that they are thcrefore all abstract nouns, (-t-) 
that thcy all mean the act of doing something. :-.Jaw YOll 

add, 'I will tell YOll a tifth thing about them which you 
l11.:ty not already kno\\', They are all derived from LHin, 

and are not purely English words,' Observc here that you 
have a yery elementary but typical cxample of indllction 
as an intellectual process. You first flI1d your examples, 
-the more nnmcrous thl! belter-yoll next group them 
together, notice wherein they differ ::1nd wherein tbey ::1rc 
alike, then try experiments lIpon Lhem by putting them 
successiyely into sentences, then gener::1lize lIjlon them, 
then formulate your results. And these rcsults Whl:'ll 

perceived, are found to apply to other C::1SCS which are 
not includcd in our list. The learner concludes 'when 
I meet with a new word of this formation, I mu::,t seck the 
origin and explanation of it in the Latin, not the English 
vocabulary.' Notice too hal\' much the yallle of thl! 
whole operation consists in the fact th:tt tC::1chc]' and 
taught ha\·e been working together in an effort of dis· 
cm'ery; no theory was started at first; the theory as it 
has been evolved has been snggestt.'d by the facts, and 
has grown out of them. Take another example. 

'1'he syllable Iyifadded to a noun makes an adjectivc: Or/t,-y 
'f d I ! r' k I b \\'" I '"\<llIIj/lf 1 a (ec to an a( Ject\ve ma 'es an ::1C \"er. flte (. own £;f,"o-~al 
maNly at the top of a colunln ::1nd s7f.1cd(1' at the top or an,l/pis" 

another, pllt each of them into a sentence, and cdl 
atkntion to its form and usc. Tben ask fur a number 
of \wrds ending in 1.)' and suggested to you at random, 
and in each case ask the schobrs to ddcrminc ill which 
column it should bc placed and why. The cxercise is 
very simple no doubt; but it is a goud t.':\:lInple of an 
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elementary lesson in logical discernment, and in classifi
cation, and therefore in the art of thinking. Dy looking 
at the groups of words, as they are writlen down, the 
scholars, with these data before them, will be able to 
supply the generalized statement in their own words. 

That words with cert;tin endings are Greek, that others 
are nlways Latin, others purely English, that certain 
formations are hybrid, and therefore signs of false com
position; that in so composite a bnguage as ours there 
are a few exceptions to almost eyer)' general rule; and 
that therefore our gencr:1lizations must be expressed with 
due reserve ;-all these are useful lessons for even the 
youngest child to learn, and they may be le.:lrned in an 
effectivc way not alone Ly observing and classifying the 
phenomen:l of the visihle and tangible world, bllt also by 
dealing with the material which we h,:we al\\"J.)'s close at 
hand, the \·ocabubry of our OWI1 native tongue. 

Indeed I doubt if leJ.chers hn\'c yet rc,dized the 
importance of the an:1lytical or inductive method in its 
:1.pplication to language lcaching. The common practice 
of treating the 7{'-'ord as the unit, of giving rules and 
definitions first and their practical applicJ.tions aftcrwJ.rds, 
is less effecti\,c and certainly far less interesting than the 
treatment of the smft'Jl(e as the unit, investigating its 
componcnt parts and their relation to each other, com
paring sentences having like c1wr,lcteristics, J.1H1 dedllcing 
all the laws of concord, and of syntJ.ctical arr::mgement 
as the result of such comparison. 'Vhy ccrtain Latin 
verbs should govern a dati,'e, or certain connective par

ticles should be followed by tllC subjunctivc, and what is 
the true function of tlw abbtive :lbsolute or of the Greek 
aorist, is to be found best in the collocation of well 
chosen examples, and 110t by bying 00\\'11 :luthorit::l.tive 
rules to be followed blindly. Yet mall)' teachers Lcgin 
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with definitions. and attempt in the region of langu:1ge, 
which is csscntittlly a region of experience, to employ 
the methods :1dopterl in mathematics, wherein axioms, 
postulates and general principles lIlay be safely taken 
for granted at first. 

One exercise which has a bDcing and he.:tlthy action ·Vi"osi-
. I (lOll. on the power of reasoIJJIlg "'.15 more C01111110n am was 

held in greater esteem in the middle ages than in our time. 
r mean the practice of public speech and ctisput.1tion, 
in which the schobr was called on to affirm or deny a 
particular proposition, and to give reasons for his opinion. 
Thc 'Apposition' at St Paul's and other schools was 
all occasion for a public exercise of this kind. 1\:PY5 
tells us 110\'" he \\'ent to St Paul's School to he.1r the boys 
in the Upper form appose one another and what he 
thought of the merits of the posers. This form of oral 
exercise has brgely dis.:tppe:uerl from schools alld sun'in:s 
only in the higl"ler classes of the great public schoob ~lnd 
in the 'Union' at the Uni\·crsities. Xo one doubts its 

\':1lue as a me;:lllS of encol1r:1ging fluency, self-pos::-c:-;sion, 
and mastery in tllC art of argument. It enforces on the 
young aspirant the need of .1ccur:1cy in accull1ubting 
facts, of orderly arrange!1JC::llt of his matter, and of logical 
method and :1 persuasi\'e style. But there is no good 
reason \\"hy it should not be adopted more frequcntly in 
grammar and other intermediak !>choolsJ if appropri.:1te 
subjects arc sdectcd, :1nd opportunities found. ;\5 a 
method of calling out btent talent, and furnishing" prac
tical discipline in the form.1tion of right opinions, and in 
helping the holders to maintain and defend them, it \\"ell 
deserves incn':.1'ied attention on the p~J.[t of teac11ers. 
"l\otlling," said Robert de SOl bOil, the founder of the 
SoriJonl1e, "is perfectly kno\\"J), unless it is m.1sticated by 
the tooth of JiSjJlltation." Here ag.1in it is ncces:-.ary to 
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observe that the business uf a school is not to enforce 
opinions, but to give the c1eo.rness and openness of 
mind, by mcans of which opinions, if thcy afe \vorth 
anything, arc alone to be rightly formed_ In just the 

proportion in \vhich a community is composerl of in
telligent persons, uniformity of opinion Gecomes less 

possible anel even desirable_ Dut the fearless and honest 
pursuit of truth, the readiness to follow it wherever it 
may lead, are in themselves of more importance than 
:1l1y conclusions on uisputaLlc points. There is a story 
of Carlyle who after a long walk and argument lVith a 

fricnrl said, "\Ve have had a delightful afternoon, and 

except in opinion, we agreed perfectly." 
\Vc h;we said that thc Inductivc method is indispen

sable as an instflllllcnt of tcaching; bHt it is not less so 
as a guide for ourselves in fonning an estimate of our own 

procedure, ann of the principles on which our work 
should be done. EducJtion is said to ue a science; but 

it is essentially an inductive science, :1 science of obser

vation and experiment. It is nol one \vhich will be 

brought to perfection by the study of speculative psycho
logy alone j by acccpting what arc called first principles j 

by walking worthy of the doctrines laid down byComenius, 
by Asch:Ull, or Quintilian or Rousse:1U or Pestalozzi or 
Spencer or Herbart. All such doctrinl!s havc their value, 
and a very high v.1llle to the professioll,'li practitioner in 

the art; hut they do not serve alone as the basis for a 
science, any more than the theory of vortircs, or the 

speculations of Thales aDout moisture, or the old doctrine 

that all matter is composed in different proportions of 
the four elemcnts of earth, air, fire, <Inti wakr. \Ve must 
look a littlc nearer at the :1ctu:lI phcnomen:l thc school

room presents if we would arrive at a true science of 
education. 
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From this point of view we may [cg.-url with much CII'U 

sympathy alld hope the efforts which an: llO\\" being sf/"!)'. 

made in .\mcrtca by Dr Stanley Hall and :-'lr Dames, 
and in om own cOlin try by Professor Sully, to obscryc 
children's ways <1-nel character more carefully and to 
derive if we can pr.:1ctical guidance, from child-study, as 
well as from the 11 priori speculations of the philo:iophcrs. 

But though we lllay regard these experimental enquiries 

with hope, we must not blind ourseh'cs to possible 
sources of error, unless those enq\\iries arc conducted 
witll due caution ::1l1(1 a cHdu] ouseryancc of the laws of 

inductiye science. There is a danger of encouraging 
introspection and self-consciousness on the part of little 

children) when 'vc ask them to tell us their motives or 
their thoughts, There is. in many of the experimental 
exercises of which I hJ.\'e reJ.d reports, a tendency on 
the part of the teacher to ask children for their opinions 
on subjects on which they have never thought, and on 
which in fact they have formed no opinion at 0.11. Hence 
he sometimes gets random :lnd foolish ans\yers, some-
times mere guesses, and sometimes answers \\-hich are 
framed because the little one has some suspicion of 
what it is that the teacher wants, More oftl'll answers 
are given so various and so inconsistent with one 
another, that it is impossible to basc any tru:-,tworthy 
conclusion upon thcm, So although the desire of m::l.l1y 
tcnchl'rs to engage in child study eyincl's a true philo
sophic instinct wc must in pursuing it guard oursl'lves 
against its dangers, and must be aw.:ue of its limitations. 
We mllst not be probing the minds of chiklrell to discO\'er 
what is not there j nor encoUf3gc thcm to attach eX3ggc· 
rated import311ce to their own little experiences and 
Op1l1IOns. 'Ve must bell"are of unreality, of confusing the 
re3.l relations which should subsist between teacher amJ. 
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taught. Above all we have to guard ourselves against 
mistaking accidental and exceptional phenomena for 
typical hcts; against drawing general conclusions too 
hastily from insufflcient data. When I read in Ameri
can books the contmdictory, confused, and grotesque 
replies which have been so diligently compiled, I am 
more than ever convinced that generalizations founded 
on such data may often prove usdess and sometimes 
misleading, and that they need therefore to be held in 
suspense for the present, until they shall be verified or 
corrected Ly a larger experience. 

Some of the plans adoptec1 in these investigations 
seem to me highly ingenious, and a few of the generaliza
tions obtained from them to be fruitful and suggestive. 
The experiments made in connexion wich the earliest and 
crlldest attempts of little children to draw familiar objects 
have shewn clearly how common it is to attempt to 

pourtray nOl what they actually see, but what they know 
to be there. Such experiments are Illost instructive to 

teachers of drawing and design. But when we get into 
the region of morals, and of conduct, when we seek to 
measure the forces \vhich are at work in the formation 
of the child's char.1.cter and sentiments, it does not 
appear to me that th~ enquiries have yet conducted us 
to any valuable results. This is not a reason for aban
doning the quest, or for discouraging researches into this 
interesting region of experience. Bllt it is a strong reason 
for caution, and patience, and for resisting all temptation to 
accept general conclusions \vhile the data are incomplete. 

Finality has not ret been reached. True progress 
in the development of educational science can only be 
attained by means of a fuller application of the induc
tive rnethod. COl11te has taught that there are three 
stages in the history of scienct.:. At first men by down 
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brge general principles, and expect thcm to LJc taken as 
axiomatic and accept co truths, which COnL:1in in thclil 

the explanation of all which has to be explained. Next 
comes the st~lge at which phenomena arc oLscrvcd and 
an attempt is made to fit til(: explanation of them to the 
first principles which have been already accepted. Llstly 

comes the sen~e of dis:;ati:-zf:1ction expressed by 113con 

or Darwin with these explanations j anu the determina
tion to inn:stigatc the facts alone, to let them suggest 
the theories; and to accept no theories which uo not 
grow out of the phenomena themselves <1nd cannot be 

verified by actual experience. We have however not yet, 

in educational philosophy, got far beyond the f)rst of 
these stages. We start from what seem to be first prin

ciples-then we look hesitatingly at the facts of experience 
in our schools and colleges ami sec how far they e1l1 be 
made to fit into our theories, and arc disposed to say if 
\ve are unsuccessft1l~ta!lt pis tour les fa/ts. At last we 

come to the humbler tnsk which we ought to have put at 

the beginning of our enquiries, ami arc fain to a:;k again 

Charles I 1.'s question when the Royal Society brought him 
n scientific discovery, "Arc you quite sure of your facts?" 

So if the question arises, for instance, Can 1\;)'cl1o

logy help us much? \Ve must answer, "That depends 

on tIle other questions, (I) Is it a true psychology? 
(2) Is it verifiable and has it been actually verified by the 

facts of daily experience in our families and schools? and 
(3) Are the teachers who profess it and have studied it 
found to be more skilful and more successful than others 
in the management of scholars and of schools?" To this 

crucial test all theories OUgllt in the end to be submitted. 
Again in determining the educational value of the Til.' A~/I!· 

FroLelian method of training young cllildrcll, we c.:1I1not d<":<'<II"I<'II. 

come to .1 right conclusion by spcculating on the orner 
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in which the faculties are developed; it would be well 
also to take two groups of children at the age of ten or 
twelve, of whom those in "ne group have, and those in 
the other have not been subjected to the A~/ndcrgarte1/ 

discipline, and ask ourselves on which 5ide the advantage 
lies, in reslJt.:ct to general brightness and intelligence, 
desire to learn, and fitness to entCr upon the studies 
appropriate to a later age? I believe that the answer to 
such questions will be reassuring. I think it will confirm 
our faith in the value of the Frobelian training; and will 
prove that the awakening of faculty, the exercises of eye 
and hand, and the introduction of actiyity and joyousness 
into the early school life, have often served to make the 
subsequent school exercises easier and more effective. 
But if this does not prove to be the result, let us honestly 
confess it and revise our theories. 

In like manner the educational value of manllal anel 
technical as distinguished from literary instruction cannot 
be estimated d priori. We want to know what is the 
place which such instruction ought to hold in a rounded 
and complete system of general education j and in order 
to be sure of our conclusionsJ it is needful to enquire (I) 
of teachers, what is the renex innuence of manual ,york 
upon intellectual employments, and upon the habits of 
mind which the scholars arc acquiring? and (2) of em
ployers of skilled. labour, do they find that the school 
exercises have been actually helpful in producing more 
skilled artizans? Have these exercises tended to make 
the pupils more industrious, more accurate, more open
eyedJ and fonder of mechanical work? The true justifi
cation of the workshop ~1lld the laboratory as adjuncts to 
the modern school· room can only be found in a satis
factory reply to these qUt..:!:itionsJ andJ at presentJ we await 
such a reply. 
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and the teachillg of religion, we Glll110t safely shrink from /u,(."<,,j by 
. . t(s r<SII/ts 

the test of experience. I t ought not to SUftlCC for us to 011 dla-

reason from what appear to lJe first principles and to raehr. 

assume, for example, that the religiuus life is to be fOfmed 

by the (:8.rly and :llltboritati\'c inculcatioll of certain 
theological bclicts. It is abo necessary that, freeing Ollf-

seh'es sometime::; from all prepossessions on this subject, 

we ~hould look around liS and. ask, "Arc the scholars \rho 
h;n'e been taught all t1li..; llypothcsis found to be in after-

life attached to the communion to which they owe their 
speci.:d religious te:lchillg ?)' Can we trace in their sub~ 

sequent history any enduring results of such teaclJing? 

Is :llly differellce recognizable aflerwards betln:en those 
who ha\'e and those who hal"e not heen subject to a 
particular kind of dogmatic teading? .. \nd as regards 
Ollr o\\"n personal experience, Whl'll we look back on the 

in!luences which hal"t~ shaped our li\"l'"~. \\"e lllay profitably 
:1sk, Were those which took the form of didactic lessons 
after all the most potent and enduring? ,rhether the 
result of honest se1f.interrogatioll confirms our precon· 
cein::d opinioll of the \"altle of creeds and iormllbries, or 

leads us to modify that opinion, the enquiry \\"ill pron~ 

equally \'aluablc. 
Gibbon's naif retrospective estimate of the influence 

of his early studies on the formation of his o\\"n tastes 
and character is an example of a department oi literature 
hitherto very imperfectly explored" To search through 

the autobiographies of famous wrilers and statesmen and 
to learn wl];}t in th~ir opiniul1 has bel'll the worth of their 

school learning would be in itself all instructive stucly, 
and a test of the soundlles~ (If l11allY cht.:ri:;hul opinions. 

This is;} task which yet awaits the elltcrl>ri~illg explorer. 
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The principle of "paymmt by results" has been by 
general consent abandoned, as a contrivance for estimat
ing the amount of money-grant which should be awarded 
to schools from public funds. But the right estimation 
of results will :11ways be the best \\,.1.y of determining the 
status of a school and the value of its methods. Grant 
only that our conception of what constitute the best re
suits is a widl.;: and true one, and also thetl the mode of 
estimating the results is duly intdligent and sympathetic, 
public authorities who lll:J.y be charged with the supervision 
of schools on bekdf of the St:J.te will always be justified 
in seeking to know whaL is the outcome of their work. 
In outaining this knowledge they will not rely wholly on 
the quality and the number of written answers to ques
tions, nor wholly on the general impressions of an 
inspector, as to the methods and discipline and tone of 
a school. But they will seek to combine the t\\'o pro
cesses of inspection and examination, and so to get the 
maximum of advantage from both methods. 

The Sllm of all I have sought to enforce on this point 
is that education is a progressive science, at present in a 
very eady stage of devdoplllent. Hence it is the duty 
of all the practitioners of that science to be well aware 
of its incompleteness, and to do something to enlarge its 
b0undarics and enrich it with new discuvcries. Every 
school is a laboratory in which new experiments may be 
trieo and new lrllths may be brought to light. And 
every teacher who invents a new methorl or finds a new 
channel of access to the intelligence, the conscience and 
the sympathy of his scholars will do a service not only to 
his profL'ssional brdln<.;n and successurs, but to the 
whole comnwnity. 
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Tn,,]) \I'ORK A"D HEAD \YORK. 

~!J.nl1J.l and tecll1lic:tl ill~truc!ioll. \\"hy it i.~ advoc\lul. .\ppren
tice~hip. i;,.dd d'.lfpr<'lI!/s_"I':;<", '}'echnolugical Ilhtilu\CS. 

The Yorkshire College of Science. French technic;].\ schaab, 
(I) for girl,;, (2) fur artizJ.ns. The Frul!clian di~ciplil1e. -"wedell 

<lnt! slu),d work. The L'(o!e J/rJ'/,'/c: at BnL"-;els. UrJ.\\-ing and 

de~igll. E(jucationa) illtlllcllces of manu,.] Ir;!.ining. The 

psycholog-ical has i., for it. \':Hid)' of aplltUtle. The dignity 

of bbour. Limitations to [lie cbill!» uf mam::ti tr;linillb"' 
:Kcedlt;:work. General conclusions. 

I PROPOSE no\\' to ilwitc your attention to the subject .1f<lllllal 

of nUllu.11 traininrf which of late Jus been ver)' 1)[0- (r<linillg '0 .~ 

minent in public discllssion, and will certainly be talmira! 

broll!!ht under the notice of youn!! teachers entering no\". i'.!JtllfC-
OJ , OJ liul/. 

on their profession. Such teCtchers Illay soon be con
fronted with the question in many different ways. But 
it is one on which it is ycry d~sir:1bl~ that they should 

make up their minds, and possess thcmsehes not only 
with opinions but also with tlte reasons which justify 
their opinions. 

The phrases 'j\:chnical Instruction, j/"ll/.!-rlJ-beit, and 

;"bnual Training, arc used in yarious senses, sOllletimes 
with much yagllencss, and often by persons who ha \'C 

\'Cry different oLjccts in vic\\'. But the), hayc b'::COlllC 

popular, ,:lJld \\'~ do well to think of tbe two or three yery 

different \l1eallin6s which are assigned to th~ll1. 
F, I.. 10 
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First of ali, we have to reckon with those advocates 
of manual training who sec it chielly in connexion with 
different forms of skilled industry. They desire to obtain 
for the artisan !>uch instruction in hanclicraft as may pre4 

pare him for the special employment of his life, and as 
m:1y make all the difference between the skilled and the 
unskilled workman. They say with Bluch truth that the 
material prosperity of a country depends largely on the 
skill and knowledge of its workers, and that in this 
country we have paid too little attention to the sciences 
which are IllOSt closely connected with manual industry. 
They urge the need of more technical instruction in 
order to obtain for tllis country a better place in the 
labollr market and a larger sh.:ue of the traele and mallU 4 

facturL:S of the worlel. 
There are others who, without seeking to prepare the 

young scholar for the particular form of handicraft by 
which he is to get his living, wish to provide for him thc 
means of obtaining sllch general tactual skill, such know

ledge of the properties of the substances which h::tve to 
be handled, and such aptitude in the use of tools, as 
sktll make him readier for any form of mechanical 
industry which he may happen to choose. 

A third class of advocates of manual training urge 
that in all our systems of general education the memory, 
the judgment, and the purely intellectual faculties have 
been too exclusively cultivated, and that the discipline of 
hand and eye and of the bodily powers generally has been 
too much neglected. The Spartan training of the bow 
and the j(z/aestra proceeded on the :l.sstll1lption that) in 
fitting a man for the bminess of life, we have to consider 
!lot oilly ",'hat he knows but wh.:1t he can do. Is he deft 
with his fillgers? Can he run and swim, handle tools, 
use all his physical powers with IJromptitudc and energy? 



If not, the Greeks wuuld h;l\'e s:.1id he is nOl a \\'ell

t[;lined or complete mall: his education is dellcient. 

There is a fourth cbss of persolls who rank as 
aJ\"ocatcs of indlistriJ.1 education beC:.111Se they dislikl..: 
intellectu:.11 trJ.ining for the poor amI the humbler cbsscs 
allogether. '1'hl..:)' S:1y, in elTect, We must hane: a prole

tariat. It is fitting tInt there should ])1..: "hewers of wood 
and dr:.1wers of w:ller." Let us train the lowest class of 

our people on the supposition thJ.t they arc to fulfil this 

function. For them, stn.:ngth of limb, hardihood, handi
ness :1rc needed. Hooks, and the sort of aspiration which 

is encouraged by books, would 011ly tempt theIll into 

employments wherein, possibly, they might compete with 
persons of a higher social level, and become incoll\'cnient 

ri\'als. TIle cducJ.tion of the artisan should not be too 
ambitious. It should be designed to III him for the 
humble \York to which the circumstances of his birth 
ha\'e called him, J.ncl to keep him in this lower rank. This 
sort of reasoning is hJ.rdly avowed, but it certainly under

lies some of the arguments we occJ.~10nally hear used on 
this suuject. Under tIle disgllise of a solicitude in fay our 
of more practical training for the ploughman or the 

labourer, there exists in many minds a deep distrust of 

the value of mental trJ.ining altogether-a de~ire to use 
schools J.S a means of maintaining thc established onier 

of society, J.nd of rcpn:s::>ing inCODYCniellt social or intel
lectual ambition. In short, there is latent in the thoughts 
of lllaliY people, who would h:.1rdly like to acknowledge it, 
a wish to n.::::.trict the instruction of artisJns to the . .,pecial 

work of their trades, not necessarily because they will 
thereby do that \fork better, but oeGtuse it is bdiel·ed 
that they \vill be praclically uisqualiflcd for atlcllljJting 

anything else. 
For thl..: present) we l1eed not dwell either on the 

10-2 
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motives or the projects of this last class, except perh<lps 
for the purpose, with which I hope this audience at least 
will sympathise, of earnestly repudiating them. Eut we 
ought not to overlook the fact that the class is neither 
small nor uninftuential in the world in which we live, 

and that its existence as a potent though unacknowledged 

factor in our educational controversies cannot altogether 

be disregarded. 
First of all, it is \\'ell to look at the industrial and 

commercial side of the problem, and to consider how 

our materia! wealth may be increased by a fuller and 
more systematic manual tr;lining. This is not the first 
business of a school teacher, Lut it is 011(; which cannot 

be overlooked. 
In earlier times the skilled workman was trained as 

an apprentice. No one could, in the Middle Ages, hOlle 
to become a member of any trade guild who had not 
sen'ed a regular apprenticeship under a master. And 
apprenticeship was a reality. The relations which sub

sisted between Edward Osborne, or the apprentices of 
Simon the Glover, in the" Fair 11aid of Perth," or young 
Tappertit, the locksmith's apprentice, and their masters, 

were, in an industrial sense, those of sons to a parent. 
The master \Yolked side by side with the youths, cared 
for them as inmaks of his house, and was proud of their 
successes when they joined the ranks of skilled workmen. 

That state of things has passed mvay, never to return. 
There arc, all oyer England, endowments tor apprentice. 
ship, suryivals from a lime when they served a valuaLle 
purpose; but they serve no such purpose now. They 
arc more often disguised doles to parents, contributions 
to a lad's maintenance before he is able to earn the \ .... hole 

of his living j but they do not help him to obtain system
atic instruction in the alt and my~tery of an IlOlJest craft. 
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The condition" of indllstri:11 lifc arc wholly ch,1nged. 
The concentratioll of lllallufactures into Luge e!'lt:1blio-h· 
ments, increased llSC of machincry. the ui\'j"io11 of labour, 
the keenness and rcstlessness or Illodern (,(HllPditi~lll, 

arc all incoll!'lislent with the old conccption of .:l[lprcn
tice::.;hip. The lllaster docs not lin~ witb his young 
:lSSistallts; hc h:1I1u:-; thc1ll o,'er to foremen who .:lrc ofll"n 
themsch'es comparati"cly untaught lllcch;lIlics, falllili,lr 
only with (Inc l,articubr dcp;utmcnt of work, :1nd in
capable of gi\'jllg in-.;tructiol1 in the trade as a wholc. 

Now, wlwt should he the modern suhstitute for this 
interesting hut nnw ohsolete system of apprenticeship? 
We want as much as evcr, nay much more thall C\'cr, intel
ligencc and bood training on tht..' part of our wOlkl1lt..'ll. 

But it is clear that this mllst nolY lit..' sought in <l diti"t..'rcnt 
way, 'VI..' must begin rccot;nil-ing that it is discr<..'dit:1hlc 
to:1 man of allY sclf,rt:spcct to h:md1c en:?ry U:1Y materi:']::; 

of whose qualitics hc is ignor.wt, Jllll to employ !lntural 
iorccs, l1lachines, and instrumellts, the 1l.tturc of which he 
has n~Ycr c:1rcd to im'estigate, There is a scier;cc under
lying e\ery :1rt 1Iol\"e\'(']" humble; and the main dittl.:rellCC 
between tIle un~kilkd :111(1 the skilled workmnl1 is, that 
the one knows, and the other docs not kno\\', something 
about th:1t sci<..'nce :lIld abollt the mcanin~ of what he is 
doing, ;\nd for the acqui~ilion of this kno\l"kdgc, as 
well as lor duc practice in the right manipulation of 
tools :1nd in:.tru1l1cl1ts, m: must look in tll!.!se days rather 
to schools and technical institutes, than to the industrial 
pupil-ll'acher:.hlj) which was once knO\\"l1 ullder the naillc 
of the apprelltiec s),!'ltel1l. 

Un th!.! cOlltinent of Europe, c~pccially in France and /'(<)/,-S 

I . 1 .,. k I' I I ,f ·J!t}"(/!· Jh: glum1 t.lL:ro.:. an: IIl:>t.ltUtlOnS 'lhJWIl :lS h. ' .. CO CS <. CS 1/.;"11.«, 

Arts ct des ~lCtlers" whlt.h ~cek to supply thl~ w:tllt. I 
yisilCd

1 
some tilllC ago, a very ,kn:1l Lcrio-tie establish-
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ment of this kind at Courtrai. Its professed object is to 
encourage the introduction of new industries, to form 
good workmen and good foremen, to inspire them with 
the love of work and with habits of order, to impress 
them with the sense of social and religious obligation, 
to increase the means of subsistence, and to arrest the 
progress of pauperism. 

The institlltion with this large and comprehensive 
programme has an extensive building devoted partly to 
the purposes of general instruction and partly to the 
ateliers or workshops. The minimum age of admission 
is twelve, but the ordinary age is fourteen. The course 
lasts three years. No one is admitted who has not 
received a fair elementary education. 

The course of general instruction comprises, in the 
first year, Drawing, Arithmetic, French Language, Prac· 
tical Geometry; in the second year, Drawing, French, 
Experimental Physics, l'vIechanics, Geometry, Inorganic 
Chemistry; and in the third year, Drawing, Applied 
Mechanics in its application to trades, Knowledge of 
Materials, Organic Chemistry, Industrial Economy, the 
Calculus. 

Six ateliers are attached to the Institute-(I) Mecha· 
nical construction; (2) a Foundry; (3) Furniture; (4) 
Electricity and its applications j (5) Hosiery; (6) \Veav· 
ing. Each of these is under the care of a skilled 
director, chosen partly for his practical knowledge of the 
business, and partly for his scientific acquaintance with 
the principles on which the particular industry depends. 
The workshops are real places of business, and are not 
educational only. They produce machines, electrical 
and other apparatus, furniture, and articles of many 
kinds, which arc sold in the market at a profit. A sl1b~ 
stantial part of every day is spent by each student in the 
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workshops, the \York being regularly gr:.1du:1lcd in dirti4 

ClIlt)', and carried Oil tlllder sllpcn·ision. BIlt it is not;lbk 
that from two to three hours per day arc elcvotcd to 
ancillary studies, not exclu:-,ivdy indllqrial or mcchanic:.1l, 
but Gl.Jculatcu to seCllr(' pari passu the dc\'elopment of 
the studenb' intelligence. IIcnce, exercises in lallgU:.1gC 

are continued during thc whole course. Drawing, ck.-.ign, 

and geometry are part of the routine prescribed for e"cry 
student; while conrses 011 electricity, chemistry, strength 
of materials, mechanics, ctc., arc gi'Tll to e;lch group of 
learners to correspond to the special charac.tcr of the 

department of industry to which they arc sC"crally 
attached. In the last ye:u there is :l. special course of 
lectures on Economic Science and the laws which regulate 
industrial lift.: and progress-(.,!,'., Production, Di"ision of 
Labour, Capital, ~[oner, 1.:anking, l'artition of Profits, 

Partncrship, \Vages, Trades Unions, Strikes, Sarings, 
Investment, Credit, Direct ana Indirect Taxation. Yisits 
to neighbouring f;lctoric"i and industrial centres are rcg\l4 

larly organized, especially in the third )"l::n of trainint;, 

.1nc after each visit ::l.. full account, with illtlstratin.' <Iraw
i:lgS and descriptions, is required of c\'ery pupil. An 
ebborate scientific and general library, with a\)llt1ci:1ncc 

of drawings and pbns of famous machines and factories, 

is accessible to thl: students. 
Now, the obj(:ct of such an institute is technical 

instruction in its ddinite n:btion to the particular form 
of skilled industry which the student proposes to adopt 
as the business of his life. It has an essentially 
economic and industrial purpose. That purpose is, to 

provide for the future masters foremen and c:lptains of 
industry a sOHnd professional training. l:11t it is to be 

obsenTd that, from the first, mcntal cultivation by means 
of language and abstract scicnce, and the invcstigation 
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of principles, is regarded as .111 indispensable part of this 

tramlng. There is, on the part of the enlightened 
founders of this institution, even though its object is so 
distinctively utilit.1ri.1n, no belief in any antagonism or 
inconsistency between hand \vork and head work. The 
two are regarded as inseparably connected. 

And the same may be said, in different degrees, of 
those other institutions which are now coming into pro
minence on Loth sides of the Atlantic under the name of 
Technical or Science Schools. These are in no sense 
factories, and do not profess to carry all a business, but 

their aim is more purely educatiollal. The most remark· 

able example of the kind in tIle United States is the 1Iassa· 

chusetts Institute of Technology in Boston. Here there 
is a sumptuous building, admirably equipped, not only 
with chemical and physical laboratories, but also with 
departments for the study of mechanical engineering, of 

electricity, of architecture, of biology with a vie\v to the 

requirements of mcdical students, of heat and vcntilation, 

of mining .111d metallurgy. The ch.1racteristic fe.:lture of 

the institution is that ill every department practical work 
supplements oral or book-te:1ching. The student is 
required, as soon as he knows anything, to do something 

which requires the application of his knowledge. There 
are upwards of 800 studcnts in the three departments of 
Practical Design, Mechanic Art, and Industrial Science. 
All of them must have passed successfully through a 

good course of grammar and high school instruction 
before entering; and all of them arc looking forward to 
becoming either masters or sUIH:rintcndcnts in factories 

or houses of business. 
In England a characteristic example of the many 

modern institutions of a similar type is the Yorkshire 
College of Scicnce. 1 t is situated in Leeds, in the centre 
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of the gre:1t clotl1 indllstry, where dyeing, \\"c;-l\'ing, :1nd 
cogna.te processes form the chid employments 01 the 
people. Besiues costly and ebborate prO\"j<:;iol1 in the form 
of Iabor:lloric:;, k'cturc-rooms, and librnics, designed both 
for tllcorctic.:ll :11](1 practical instruction, there are large 
departments espccially devoted to dyeing and wC3ying. 
In olle room yot! !ll:1)' sec: a grotljl of students c::tch Ldorc 
his O\\"n l:lole l11JIlipubting his apparatlls, and mnking 
his O\\"n cXjJcrinh.:nts in the ;tpplicJ.tion of diffl,;n.~IH 

colouring m:ltlcr::i to ditTcrcnt f<lLrics. Ench student 
makes a written statement of the ll:1turc of tlll: 111:1lc1'i:11 

on which he works, the cllcmic:11 compo'iition of his 

pigments, the time occupied by the process, the pheno

mcna of cl1Jngc observable while it bstcd. Thcn hc 

pbces his memor:1.llda with .:t Spccilllcn of the coloured 
piecc of cloth it:>l.?lf in a book as a pcrmanent record of 
the expcriment for (uturc rcfl.?l'CllcC. The we'l\oing bbo
ratory i~) ill some respccts, a still marc curious and nO\'C1 
oep.:J.rtmcllt. Eaell sludcnt Ius a small hand-loom, on 
which he himsl'lf works, and on \\'l1icll he is encouraged 

to try all kinds of new artifice.;;; for com Lining w,np and 
woof of dilTcl'cnt te:-.tures antI colours, and (0\ im'cnting 
new patterns. III Jllolhcr laboratory, which can ue 
Irholl), or partially darkened for the purpose, therc is a 
~jlccial scries of il1\'cstigation into the nature of light and 
colour, and students arc helpeJ to understand truths 
auout thc ~ciCllcC of optics. 110t only by actu:.11 expcri
mcnt, out abo to a large c:xlcnt by making for thl'111~elvcs 
:;ol11e of the ,1pparallls by \\llicll those experiments arc 
conducted. In short, in this and 1Il:l1l)' 1J1ore great 
modl..:rll iu-;Iildtiolls tball 1 h:.1\·e time hnc 10 t:llllllH.;r~tc, 

\\'I.! ha\'c almost :J. full rcalis~lion of J)~<.:on·~ tlre~lll in 

the 'Xew Atlallti:;,' 01 Solomol1'.~ IIouse, wilh its lll:.1llt
fold clnmLcrs of t:xperill1Cnl and 01>Sl..:r\,:1Iiol1. It is 
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a distinct addition to the material resources of our 
own time, and a solution to many economical difficulties. 

The Technical Institute of the City and Guilds of 
London is in like manner a noble example of an institu
tion in which it is sought successfully to give to those 
who are to be leaders and captains of industry, a fuller 
knmv\eclge of the sciences connected with theil" several 
trades. 11en thus trained will Oil entering the ranks of 
labour make fewer mistakes, will initiate more fruitful 
experiments, and will economize better tIle l1uterials on 
which they have to work. But it can hardly be said that 
at present either in such institutes nor in the various 
classes carried on with so llluch vigour by the London 
County Council, for the teaching of building construction, 
metal trades, book and printing work, leather, carpen
tering and other industries, so lllllch attention h':iS been 
paid as in Germany, in Switzerland, and in France to 
the need of general mental cultivation as the basis of 
technical instruction. Our technical schools are for the 
most part places of manual alld scientific instruction only; 
and the constant complaint of the ':llItllOrities is that the 
scholars come to the institutes too soon, before they have 
received that discipline in general intelligence \vhich is a 
necessary preliminary for making a right use of the 
specific training proper to particubr trades. 

In France this difficulty is mct p:lrtly by insisting that 
no one shall enter the apprentice school unless he or she 
has obtained the certificat d'!:tuties primaires testifying that 
the ordinary primary school course has been success
fully completed; and partly by rCCJuiring that intellectual 
exercises shall in all cases be carried on paripasSlt with 
manual exercises. 

On this point let mc cite somc of my own experience 
whcn engaged in an official enquiry il1to some Conti-
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ncntal schools. It is taken from a paper prescnted to 

Parliament in the year IS9I. 
Of the institutions with a wcll·define(l and directly (r)/ol" 

. 1 l' 1 /' I .,. n • \ . 1 "irh practlcJ. 0 )Ject, t Ie ~(O e /,ro,JI'SSlOIlCfIt: 1JI0JaSU·C 111 tIe -:. , 
Rue Fondary, for girls, and the J~'{o!e J)idcrot for boys arc 
sutliciclltly remarkable to justify a brief description herc. 

Each of them may he regarded mainly as an apprentice 
school in which the pupil is learning thc particular art or 

trade by which 11<.: or shc intends to gd a living. But 
neither is a mere trade school, for intellectual instruction 
receives much attention in both. In the girls' school, 
the day is divided into two parts, the morning being 
devoted to the general education presumably required by 
all the pupils alike, and the afternoon to the special 
businesses which they have respecti\'ely c!Josen. From 
half-p::tst eight to half-past eleven the work includes 
advanced elementary instruction generally, exercises in 
French language and composition, Look~keeping (for 
French women are very largely employed in keeping 

accounts), olle foreign lallgu8ge, English or German at 
the parents' choice, and such practice in drawing and 
design as has a special bearing on the tradc or employ
ment to which tht~ pupil is destined. Thus, thos~ who 
are to be dressmakers or milliners draw patterns of differ-

ent articles of dress, are taught to paint them artistically, 
and to invent new patterns and combinations of c()lour 

and ofll:lment; tho:.e who are to be jit,ltristes draw and 
paint Howers from nature, and group and afT:lnge them 
after lheir own designs. Besides this, I'cnscignelllcJlI til( 

!Il1~/II1KC or hous~holcl management and needlework form 
part of the instruction given to all the pupils. Articles 
of dress are cut out, and made for sale or usc, and on 
certain days clothing which needs repair 1ll:1Y he brought 
frol11 home and mended under the direction of the 
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mistress. The pupils are told off eight at a time to spend 
the mornings of a whole week in the kitchen. Since all 
the pupils take their dejdimr daily in the establishment, 
there is nccessarily n large demand for the services of 
tht:se cooks, The sum to be expended per day is care
fully restricted, and the pupils learn under the direction 
of the head of the kitchen how to prepare a menu, and 
to vary it from day to day, and are expected to go out in 
turn and make the necessary purchases in the market. 
The girls who dre responsible for the week's provision 
are required to keep full ;]ccounts of the expenditure, 
and as they become more experienced each is invited in 
turn to devise a new meJlU, and to suggest ways in which 
the sum granted by the municipality can ue best eeono
miscd, For their services, the eight chosen pupils of the 
week receive their own meals gr:1tuitollsly, all other 
scholars payillg for theirs at cost price, The afternoon 
of every day is devoted to the pr~lctice, under skilled 
instructresses, of millinery, dressmaking, artificial Oower 
Jll~king, embroiJery, and other feminine arts. Orders 
arc rcceived from ladies, and articles are made ;]nd 
ornamented by the pupils and sold at a profit. 

In the Emit.' Diderot for youths from I3 to I6 a 
similar general plan prc"aib, There is an entrance 
examination, which is practically competitive. The 
mornings arc spent in the cbss or in lecture-room::- under 
the carc of professors in bnguage, mathem::ttics, chemistry 
and physics, history, geography, design, geometrical anel 
artistic, and mJJ1/,laoiiitl'. The pupil elects one modern 
language, German or English, at his discretion. \Vritten 
repons are also required of visits to factories, and 
descriptions with drawings of machines and instruments. 
The afternoons arc spent in the workshops, During the 
first year a boy visits each of these in turn, gets some 
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elementary knowledge abollt tools and their uses, hut 
does not select his m/:!/t'r until the beginning of the 
second year. Then, when he has been helped to dis
cover his own special aptitude, the choice is before him. 
There are the forge, the engine house, the carpenter's 
shop, the modelling room, the tllming lathes, the uphol
sterer's department, and the work-room in \\·hich instru
ments of precision arc u~ed for making electrical or other 
scientific aplxl.rattls. \Vhen he has selected one of these, 
hI.! de\·oles the afternoons of the rennining two years of 
his course to lc8.rning, under a skilled director, the art 
and mystery of his special craft. In the workshops, 
articles are made and flnisherl. for the market, many of 
the desks, forms, and black-boards, for example, required 
in the Paris school-rooms being manufactured in the 
carpenter's department. In this way some part of the 
gene rOlls proyision made by the municipality for affording 
gratuitous technical instruction is rendered back in the 
forlll of profit. 

The most striking feature of theo;e two great trade TIlt IFIll/,' 

I I . I ... I r I 1 . I sclivol$ 110/ 
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training. Thcre i'i in them no attelllJ!t to dinJrce 113.nd t,'C/mlca/, 

work from head work, or to treat the first as a substitute 
for the second. The girl who is to be a !Il()'/,~ac or a 
brotimse is to be that and something more. The boy 
who is to be a joiner or an engineer is also to know 
sOllletlling of literature and science. The morning of 
every day is dcyotcd to intellectual exercise, and no 
pupil who fails to attend the morning classes is permitted 
to enter the aid/I.'!' in the afternoon. "I think," :;aid 
\1. Bocqud, the very able director of the Fruit: D/'/I'rol, 

to me, "that the training in art, in science, and in litera-
ture in our morning classes is the Lest part of our day's 
\York. I should not value any tecllnical or manllal 
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training which was carried on without it." "'hi Ie I was 
talking to him a youth brought up a design he had been 
modelling to shew his master. "Ah!" said AI. Bocquet, 
"I sec, that has been done with your hands: there has 
been no head work in it. Take it back, and think about it 
a little more, and I do not doubt th:1t you will improve it." 
It is in this spirit that manual training appears to me to 
be finding its true place in the French schools, not as a 
new instrument of educa.tion in rivalry ",.'itb the old, but 
as part of a rounded and coherent system of discipline, 
designed to bring into harmony both the physical and 
intellectual forces of the future workman, and to make 
them helpful to each other. 

I spoke of a third view of the subject of technical 
instruction-that which regards hand and eye training 
ptr se as an essential part of human culture, apart alto
gether from its value as a help in doing the business of 
life. The advocates of this view cite Rousseau, and 
Frobel, and Pestalozzi, and urge with truth that the 
brain is not the only organ which should be developed 
in a school; that, to do justice to the whole sum of 
human powers and activities, there should be due exercise 
for the senses, and definite practice in the use of the 
fingers and the bodily powers. They do not want to 
specialise the work of the primary school with a view to 
the production of economic results. One of the ablest 
writers on this subject, Mr James MacAlister, Superin
tendent of the PuLlic Schools of Philadelphia, puts the 
case clearly: "The object of the public school is educa~ 
tion in its broadest sense. If industrial training cannot 
be shewn to be education in this sense, it has no place 
in the public school. We have no more right to teach 
carpentry and bookbinding than we haye to teach law 
and medicine. The supreme end of education is the 
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harmoniolls dcn:::lopment of all the powers of a human 
being. \\'\l:'ltevcr ministers to this end is education; what
ever interferes with its accomplishment, no malter how 
valuable it is, lies olltside of the prm'ince of the school." 

I think this is the aspect of the whole cOlltro\'er~y 
which is most interesting and siglliflcant to liS as teachers. 
Grant that the Traue School and the Technological I nsti
tute are fulfilling an important economic purpose, yet 
they do not belong to our immediate dom:tin. The question 
arises, Can hand-work cbi111 a place in a well-considered 
scheme of general school education; :tnd, if so, what pbce? 

Some of the experience in the English elementary nit 
schools is wry signifi.cant in its bearing on this question. FI~-('I:I,cl:iaJ/ 

'-' { ISO '1111<'. 

In nearly all of these schools the:'e is an inf:tnt department 
or class for scholars below and up to the age of 7- Up to 

1880the main subjectsofimtrllction in these infant depart
ments \Vere tIle rudiments of reading, \vriting, and ariLh
metic, with a few occasional lessons on objects, and on 
form and colour j and the chief test of the efflciency of 
sllch schools applied by the inspector was an examillation 
in the clements of reading, ,vriting, and arithmetic. But 
when the Code of instruction was recast ill 1831, the 
requirements of the infant school were so enlarged as to 
include not only reading, writing, and arithmetic and 
lessons on subjects and on the phenomena of nature and 
of common life, but also varied and interesting lllallual 
exercises and employments. And since that date no 
infant school has been auk to ciaim the highest rank 
unless it satisfied the inspector in this last particubr. In 
other \vords, the kindergarten system and the little gifts 
and Illanual occupations devised by Frobel 11::1.\,c become 
a recognized part of the system of early training in the 

English schools. So you have Illarching and drill, plait
ing and moulJing, the building up of WOOdCll Grieks in 
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different forms J drawing, cutting little p:1.tterns, weaving, 
and many other employments designed to give delicacy 
to the touch, keenness to the olJservant powers, a sense 
of beauty in form and colours, and the power to use the 
fingers with daterity and care. Teachers have been 
specially \varned in the 'Instructions to Her l\Iajesty's 
Inspectors' that" it is of no lise to adopt the gifts and 
lllere mechanical exercises of the kindergarten unless 
they are so used as to furnish real trJining in observation, 
in accuracy of hand and eye, anu in attention and 
obedience." 

Two results have followed the trial of this experiment. 
It has been found that the infant schools have become 
much more attractive to the little ones and to their 
parents, that order is 1110rc easily obtainerl, and that the 
infant schools art.: happier and more cheerful places than 
they once were. And the other result is not less impor· 
tant. It is seen also that children who lwve been thus 
trained pass the simple examinations in reading, writing, 
and arithmetic, appropriate to the eighth year, not less 
satisfactorily .:wd much more easily than before. The 
withdrawal of some of the hours of the day for varied 
manual occupations, so far from diminishing the chance 
of progress in the ordinary departments of school instruc
tion, has had the effect of accelerating that progress, 
by means of the general quickening of intelligence and 
increase of power developed hy the kindergarten. 

This view of the relation between mo.nual work and 
gener.1i culture may be further illustrated by what is done 
in Sweden under the llame of Slojd. There is much 
exercise in wood-carving and in the use of tools. At 
Gothenburg and at N'ias, manual instruction is begun at 
the age of ten or cleven, and the schobrs are drafted into 
the workshops for two or three hours of every week. 
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There is :.1. carpentcrs' shop, :.1. forge, ~ room for the ClIt

ting :1.l1d m:millui::tting of paper pJ.ttc!ns and or!1a!l1ent:-:, 

a painting and JecorJ.tiol1 school, :1.nd a betor), for the 
making of o:l~kets, toys, and other fabrics. The object 
of the first year's course is mainly to gi\"t~ to the pupil 
not merely general :lptitulle hut :1. rcsjlcct for manual 
labour. In this ,,·ay he is hdped in his ~econd yeJ.r to 

d!scoYer his own mdi"r and to devote himself to it. In 
thc words of (lne of the aolest \Hiters ,1nd ousen'crs of 

the system, 1\1. :::JILL)'s, of Brussels :-" The ohject aimed 
.1.1 is purely pedagogic. :\bnu.1.1 labour is cOll::.iJl:red as 

an edLLcati\·c in::.trumcnt, holding a rank ellllal to that of 

other branches of the lJrogramrne." 

Then.:: is a remarkable school in Drussels GllleJ the Z",lt 

Model School, which provides for pUlJils from the age of ~\~~l~lc al 

six to sixteen, and gi\'cs a vcry dticient .1.nd liberal Brim,;!,. 

education, including languJ.ge, l1l:1thematics, and physicJ.l 

science, accordil1;; to the mo')t approved modern types, 

In this school the experiment has been tried of carrying 

forward the theories of Froebc\ all throllgh the classes 

from the lowest to the highest. Up to six, the ordil1J.ry 
employmcnts of the KindelgJ.! ten are systematically 
pursued. Fronl six to eight, similar exercises of a more 

artistic character, chieny modelling, are used. From 
eight to ten, the chief employments J.re those included 

under the gcnerJ.l he.1.ding (arlolllll7ge, the cutting out 
and fixing of Jl.1per pJ.ttcrns in all sorts of geometric.1l 

and ornamental forms. From tcn to twelve, wood~ 

cJ.r\·ing is the chid employment j while in the higher 
cla::.ses artistic J.nd dl!cor.1tive work in wood, metal, and 
other m.1terials is required from every ]Jupil. 

J .ct me give you, fronl my own evidcnce Lelare a 

recent Royal Commi:;-,ioll, a description of wh:tt was 
going on in D. closs of children J.uout ten years old whom 

F. 1.. 
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I found at \Vork in the Ecole 110dele. "There 1\":15 a con
tinuous black-board round the room; it was marked off in 
sections, and each cllild stood in front, and had on a shelf, 
clay, a graduJ.ted metrical rule, a little wooden instrument 
fur Illanipulating the clay, compasses, and chalk. The 
master stood in the midJlc of tIle room and said, 'Now 
draw a horizontal line Jive centimetres long,' and he 
walked rOllnd and ::i<l.W that it was done. 'Now draw, 
at an angle of 45"', another line three centimetres long.' 
And so by a series of directions he got them all to pro
duce a predetermined geometrical p:1ttern of his O\\'n. 
'Nol\',' he said, 'take clay and f<l.sten it on to the 
outside, making of it an ornamental framelyork, and let 
it be e:\actly sllch a fraction of a metre thick.' They 
worked it round with the help of the in:-.trument. Then 
he said at the end, 'l'\m\' which of you thinks he C:1n do 
anything to improve it, and make it more oflull1ental?' 
And some by means of the compasses, and some by 
means of the rule or by fixing pieces of clay, placed little 
additional decorations at the corners or rOllnu the border. 
At the end of the lesson every child had before him a 
different design. That \Vas throughout an exercise, not 
in hand wurk only, but in intelligence, in measurement, 
in taste, and in inventiveness. It illustrated a real educa
tional process. I should like very much to see somc
thing of that sort introduced into the English scI1001s l." 

Wc have not, it is true, yet advance(l so f<lr. Indeed, 
it is observable that, even in Jklgimn, the school I refer 
to is an exceptional institution, in 110 sense typical of the 
ordinary "Comlllunal School." But. a1l1he recent regu
lations of our English Educa1ion Department elllpilasize 
strongly the importancc of drawing, and offer increased 

I Report of Royal e<.lll/mission 011 EJUCI1tir:!II, \'01. III., Questioll 
57,(j6,. 



encotlrJ.gc:mcnt to its unin:rsal adoption in um !,rinury 

schools. And of drawing it may at least be said, that it 
is the one form of Illanual art most ccrt.:linly educational 
in its aim and character, most generally applicaLlc to 
all the business of life, and least likely to degenerate int{; 
meclunical routine. Cupcntering, work in metal, or in 
IlJ.per, may easily, when the difficulty of halldling tools 
has once been Ol'ercome, become very unintelligent and 
monotonous processes. But drawing and design afford 
intinite scope for !lew de\'e]opmellt o.nd varied inH:n
liun. Whatel'er etlucational \'::due they possess at ilrst, 
they continue to possess :lS long as they are lJursued at 

.:tH. And this is mOl e than can be safely said of l1l.1ny 

other form~ of hand \\"(Irk. 

The cbief points noticeauk in all these exercises are: 
(r) Tbat they are always connected with drawing, 
mcasurement, accurate knowledge, and some exercise in 

thinking; and are never isolakd, or simply manll:ll. 

(~) That they are superintended by the director of studies 

and co·ordinated with other work, not handed over to 

.:utisan specialists; ami (3) that the manual e'\l'rci~es rio 
not occupy OlOle than t\\'o hours a \reek of the ordinary 
school course. They supplernent the usual intdlectu0.1 

instruction, but are in no sense substitutes for it. 
I found, for each of the sevcral forms of manual EduCl/

exercise adopted in the Ecole ~\Iod~le-for lllodellin!!, 'f~~al 
'-' ll';,lfe)l{~' 

tor basket-making, for wood-carving, and for working in of!llllilual 

metals-the teachers had been at the p:1ins to make out lraillillg. 

from the results of their experience 0. special taiJulated 
report, showing the drect of the e\ercise on general 

pO\ver, on the haiJit of attentiun, on order, Oil cleanliness, 
on the ~sthetic faculty, on physical \'igour generally, 
and on manual skill. All the l,;:\erci~l'~ did nut profess 

to serve equally tile same purpose, but each was found in 

11-::: 
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its own way to serve one or mOIC of tlJCse purposes in 
different degrees. 

The tabubted statement of the results which is here 
given (p. 165) is not a little curious. 

Somc largcr principles than those affccting handi
ness or manual skill are im'olveu when we pr9ceed to 
inquire ,,·hcthcr the modern demand for hand-culture IS 
a passing b~hion, or whethcr it is to be justified by a 
real insight into the philosophy of c(iucatiol1, and the 
constitution and nceds of human nature. I think tbere 
is a good answer to this question. A trlle psychology, 
when it com..:s to be applied to the practical business of 
tcaching, shows us th:H the acquisition of knowledge is ,.. 
not the only mcans by whIch the human soul Gm be 
enricheu and the future nun provided \\·it11 his outfit for 
the business of life. His training should, of course, 
cnable him to know much that he \volllJ !lot otherwise 
know; but it should also enable him to see much that 
he would not otherwisc sec, and to do what he would not 
otherwise do. Uooks alone cannot fulfil this purpose. 
II is not only by receiving ide~s, but by giving them 
expression, th~t we becomc the better for what \VC karn. 
A thought rcccivcJ, and not cxpn:~~Ld or givell out again 
in some form, can hardly be said to have been appro
priated at all. We have long recognis(:d thi.5 truth within 
the limited area of book-study, for we demand of our 
pupils that they sha!l usc a language as well as acquire 
it. But, after all, language is not the only illstrumcnt of 
eX!)l eS'iion. There are wallY other ways in which thought 
can tind utterance. It Illay take thc form of ddincatiol1, 
of modelling, of design, of invention, of some product of 
the skilled hand, the physiccll powers, or the (mer sense. 
Of course, the value of any vehicle of expression depends 
entirdyon what you havc to express. If the mind is 
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barren of ideas, there can be no worthy outcome, either 
through hand or voice. Ideas and IlLlterials for thinking 
are no doubt largely obtainable frolll books. But the 
study of form and colour is in its \VOly as full of suggestion 
as the study of history. The love of the beautiful is as 
inspiring ~nd ennobling a factor in human devdopment 
as the love of the true. Drawing, representation, con
struction, and decorative ,york are educational processes 
as real and vital as reading and writing; they touch as 
nearly the springs of all th:1t is best in human ch:u:1cteT. 
They may have results as valuable and as far-reaching. 
Professor Fiske has wisely said,-" In a very deep sense, 
all human science is but the increment of the power of 
the eye, and all human :1rt is but the increment of the 
power of the h:111d. Vision and manip\llation-these in 
cO\lntless, indirect, and tran~figurcd forms, arc the two 
co-operating factors in all intellectual progress." 'Ve may 
safely a(lmit all thi~, and yet not lose sight of the fact 
that, after all, the main factors in both art and science 
arc the intellectual pmrer, the reflection, the number of 
ideas, the spiritual insight which lie behind the merely 
physical pmvcrs of vision and manipulatioIl, anu which 
gi\·e to those powers all their value. 

OIle of the strongest arguments which justify the 
recent popuLlrity of m:lnual training is tllat, by means of 
it, we :lrc able to offer all opportunity for the development 
of special taknts and aptitudes for which thcre is no 
adequate scope in the ordinary school coursc. Every 
school numbers among its scholars some who dislike 
hooks, who rebel Olg;linst l1Ierely vcriJal and memory 
exercises, hut who delight in coming into contact with 
things, with objects to be touched and shaped, to be 
built up and taken to pieces-in short, with the materia: 
realities of life. And a school system ought to be so 
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fa<;hioned as to gi\'c fnll rccognition to this fact. 'Ve 
Clnl10t permit ourscl\'cs, of coursc, to be wholly domi
nateo by the special preferences and tastes of individual 
schobrs; but n'e ought to allow them fuller scope than 
has usually been accorded to them in educational pro
grammes. Eyery \vise teacher knows that in the most 
perverse and uninteresting scholar there are germs of 
goodness, aptitudes for some form of useful activity, some 
possibilities eyen of excellence, would men observingly 
distil them out: and that it is the duty of a teacher to 
discover these, CnCOllr3ge their deyelopment, and set 
them to work. We make a grave mistake if we suppose 
that all good boys should be good in one way, and that 
all scholars should be interested in the same things, and 
reach an equal degree of proficiency in all the subjects of 
our curriculum. This is, in fact, not possible. Nor, 
eyen if it were possible, would it be desirable. So one 
of the strongest arguments in favour of the recognition of 
m~nllal and artistic exercises in om 'ichools is) that by 
them we call into play powers and faculties not evoked 
by litcrary studies) and <;0 give a. better chance to the 
varied aptitudes of different scholars. School-boys do 
not always like the same things. The world would 
be a much less illten.!sling worlel than it is if they elid. 
A school course, therefore, should be \yide enough, and 
diversified enough, to give to the largest pos::,ihlc number 
of scholars a ch~ncc of finding something which is attrac
tive to them, and which they will lind pleasure in doing. 

I think) too) that a legitimate argument in favour of TIlt 

morc hand work in schools may 1)(; found in the fact that 1r~tll~? (Jf 

by it \\'C Ill.:lY, if it is wisely managed, oycrC011lC the 
frequent and increasing clist1ste of many young people for 
manual labour. In progressive countries there is often 
a vague notion that sl1ch bbour is in some way servile 
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and undignified, and less respectable than employments 
of another kind. In Americn, especially, this feeling 
prevails even to a larger extent than in this country. 
Pcrhnps the stimulating climate, the gencr.:d restlessness 
and eagerness with which life is carried on, the numerous 
opportunities for rapidly acquiring \\'ealth, have had a 
tendency to discourage young and asplring men and to 
repel them from handicrafts. There is much in our 
common conventional phraseology,. which implies that 
physical labour has Leen imposed on man as a curse, 
and is a sign of his degradation 1. It is hard, under these 
conditions, to awaken in any active-minded community 
a true respect for the dignity of labour. How is it to be 
done? l\binly, in my opinion, by associating manual work 
with intellectual work j by recognising in our systems 01 
education that all art, even the humblest, rests ultimately 
on a basis of science, and that hand work, when guided 
and controlled by knowledge, becomes ennobled, and 
takes a high rank among the liberal employments of life, 
c\·en among the pursuits of a gentleman. Take a single 
e",ampk. A century or hro ago blood letting was part 
of the business of barber-surgeons. They were trades
men, and their tLlde was not one of the highest repute. 
liut in time it came to be understoorl that the operation 
of bleeding was one which ought neither to be recom-

1 Jeremy Taylor h:l.(] le[lflled n higher lore. "If it wcre not for 
lahonr, men neither could ent so llluch, nor relish so pkasautly, llor 
sleep so soundly, llor be so healthful nor so nseful, so ~Irollg nor so 
patient, so noble nor so nntempted. God hath so disposed of the 
circumstances of this curse, that mnn'~ affections arc so reconciled to 
it, that the), desire it and are delighted in it. And so the anger of 
Gael is ended in lo\'ing ],indness; and the drop of water is lost in 
the fllil chalice of the ,,·il1e; and the curse is gone out iuto a multi· 
plied bles~ing." (Sermon on Ille :-liraeles of (lle Divine 1IIerc)'.) 
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mended nor practised by an)' unt .1 properly CJ.llaliticd 
surgeon j and the :U(, sllch as it was, cl::1sed to bdong to 

a trade and beGlllle part of:1 profession, and in this way 
lost all ignoble a~s(1ciations. And, in like manner, it is 

argued with some trlllh that, ,,·hen YOll make manual 
ol''\tcritj' and the right use of tools a part of gener:1.l 
education, and duly COllnect it with a study of (arm, of 

Leauty, of the properties of the materials employed, and 
of the laws of mechanical (orce, )'ou are doing something 

to surround handicraft with !lelV and more honourable 
associations, to disarm \'lllgn prejudice, and to impress 

the YOllng \"ith a true sense of the Jignity of skilled 

labour. 
Such afe some of the considerations which justify the I/lllilll' 

f II 
. . . - . . .. lIOliS 10 tIll' 

u ('r recognltlOn ot hnger-tr:.unll1g and scnsc-tr:l.lnmg clailll.> of 

generally as pans of a liberal education. But these very mlll,lII,al 

consider:1tions are, at the same time, well calculated to 11'11111111';'

warn us not to expect too much from such training 

if it is not duJy co-ordinatcd with discipline of another 

kind. The true teacher will not seek to Blake physical 

training '1 rival or competitor with intellectual exercise, but 

will desire rather to make the whole training of his pupil 
more harmoni011s. He will hold fast to the belief that, 

after all, mental culture is the first business of a school, 
and ought never to be permitted to become the second. 

The rcaction from cxce~si\'e bookishness, from the rather 
abstract character of mere scholastic teaching, is, on the 
whole, well justified. But the opposite of wrong is not 
always right j and it would be \'Eo:ry easy to make a gro.ve 
mistake by emphasising too strongly the value of manual 

exercise, and making too great claims for it. 
\\'hat, after all, is the main function of the teacher 

who is sel:king to gi\'t~ to his pupil a right tlaining, and a 
proper olltrn (or the struggles ::md duties of life? It is, 
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no doubt, to give a knowledge of simple art!;, and of 
thosc rudimcnts of kno\vledge which, by the common 
consent of all parents and tcachers, have been held to 
be indispensable; but it is also to encourage aspiration, 
to evoke power, and to place the scholar in thc fittest 
possible condition for m:lking the best of hi!; o\\'n faculties 
and for leading an honourable and useful life. 

If this be so, we have to ask, what, among all 
possible exercises and studies, nre the most formative and 
disciplinal. It has been before shown that, by the Jaw of 
what are called "concomitant variations,}) there is such a 
rebtion between powers and organs, that the cultivation 
of one leads, by a reflex action, to the strengthening of 
the other; you cannot, in fact, call into active exercise 
any onc power without, pro tallto, making the exercise of 
other powers easier. But here we mllst di<;criminate. This 
correlation and this l1111tu:ll intclchange of forces do not 
act uniforlllly. Take an enmple. YOll want, it may be, 
to give to a large llumbE:r of recruits, none of whom have 
had any previous practice, a knowledge of military evolu· 
tions, the power to h:-llldlc .1. rille, and to do the (luties 
of camp life. Say th::tt h::1if of them arc clo\\'ns fresh 
from the plough, 8l1d the other h:llf ::tre men of similar 
age who h:1\'e had a libcr:ll education. Doth groups are 
equally unfamiliar with \vh.1.t you have to teach, but there 
is no doubt as to which group will le.1rn 1110st quickly. 
The clowns will need hard work to bring them into 
discipline. They will ll1isunderst::ll1n commands and be 
clumsy in ex{;cllting them. The grc:lter intelligence of 
the second group will be fOllnu to tell immediately on 
the readiness with which they sec the meaning of the 
man(Cuvres, and on the promptitude and exactness with 
which they perform them. lIere the mental trainillg h:ls 
heen a distillct help to the mere physical exerci:,e. But 
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it call not be said in like manner that the handicDftsman 
is a likelier person tklll another to take up intellectual 
labour with zest, and to be specially fitted to do it well. 
Intelligence helps labour much more than labour promotes 
intelligence. Nobody who kllows the British workman 
would contend that the practice of a skilled industry-
eyell though it be the sllccessful practice-has carried 
him yery far in the general education of his faculties and 
the dcn:lolll1H:nt of his full power as a m:m and a citizen. 

E\-er since the time when Socrates paid his memo
r.1ole yisit to the workshops of Athens, it has been a 
familiar bet of experience that your mere workman 111:1Y, 
though skilled, he, so far as his uncierstanding is con
cerned, a verr poor crL'ature, bOTne right and left by the 
traditioll:; of his craft, and by rLlles of thumb, alld with 
\Try confused ,:1.lld imperfect ideas about matters outsi(1c 
the region of his own trade. The truth is that the con
stant repetition of the S.1me mechanical processes, when 
practice has enabled us to perform them without further 
tilOllg!lt, may be rather deadening than helpful to the 
personal intelligence and capahility of the \vorker. The 
usc of tools, though a good thing, is not the highest, nor 
nearly the highest thing to be desired in thc olltfit of a 
citizen for active life. The difference between a handy 
and an unhandy man is no doubt important all through 
life j but the difference between an intelligent, \vell-re.:1d 
man and another whose mind has been neglected, is fifty 
times more impowlnt, whatever part he may be called on 
to play hereafter. It is quite possible so to teach the lise 
of tools that the teaching shall have little or no rellex 
action 011 other dep,:utmcnts of human thought allJ 
activity, that it shall appeal little to the Tl'Jlcctive, the 
imaginative, or the reasoning power, :1nd th:1t it lll.:1y 
leave its possessor a n;ry dull fellow indeed. 
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Let us revert for the moment to the experience of 
SoC/ates as it is recounted in the Ap%,f[ia. "I betook 
myself," he S:1.ys, "to the workshops of the artisans, for 
here, mcthollght, I s11.:111 cl!rtainly find some new and 
be:lutiful knowledge, such as the philosophers do not 
possess. And this was true, for the workmen could 
produce many useful and ingenious things." nltt he 
goes on to express his dis~lJ)pointmellt at the intellectual 
condition of the artisans; their bounded horizons, tlJl.:ir 
incapacity for reasoning, their disdain for other know
ledge than their own, and the lack among them of any 
general mental cultivation or of any strong love of 
truth for its OWIl sake. He thought that mcrc skill in 
handicraft and mere acquaintancc with the materials, 
and with the physic<ll forces employed in a trade, could 
cany a man no great way in the culti\'atioll of himself 
and might leave him a very ill-educ.1.ted person; that, 
in fact, the man W:1S more important l!\'C'n than the 
mechanic or the trader, and that in order to be (lualified 
for any of the employment~ of life, and to be prepared 
for all emergencies, mental training ~hOllld go on side 
by ~ide with the disc11Jline needed for the bread-winning 
arts. 

We Juve at hand some more recent experience illus
trating the S:lmc truth. There has been for many years 
in oLlr elementary schools one kind of manual and 
technical work spcci.1.lly subsidised by the State, and 
indeed enforced as all indi:;pensab1e condition of receiv
ing any aid or recognition [rom the Education Depart
ment at alL I I11C.1.n necdkwork in girls' schools. 
It fulfils for girls all the conditions which the [lch·ocates 
of technical instillctioll ha\T in vicw for Goys. It has 
unquestionable utility. Jt affords training for eye and 
hand. It demands attention, accuracy, and dexterity; 
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and it has an economic Yalue, as onc of the means by 
which the home may be improved, and money earned. It 

enlists a good de.lI of symJl3thy among 1ll:lnagers,3nd 
the Lad), Bountiful or the vicar's wife in a country vilbge 
is often well content to sec the half of every school day 
spent, not indeed in learning to sew, but in ll'.anu[;}cturing 
garments for home mL' or for sale. It is thought by 

mallY good people to be the most appropriate of all 
school exercises for girls. I t looks so domestic, so 
feminine, ;;0 Pw.ctiC:ll. Perhaps it may scem ungracious 
to inquire too curiously illto the e!rl.:ct of this kind of 

exercise upon the gener::t1 capacity of the SChOlaIS, anu 

upon the formation of their characters. 1.:ut as a matter 

of fact, the exercise is often dull and mechanical; it keeps 
children dawdling for hours over the production of 
results which, with more skilful and intelligent teaching, 

might be produced ill aile-fourth of the time. TIle place 
in \\"hich the work is done becomes l'ather a factory than 

ZI school, and measures its uo,elulness rather by the 

number of garments it can finish th:ln by the number of 

Lright, handy, and intelligent scholars it call turn out. 
In fact, it is found that projlciency in needlework may 
co-exist with complete intl!llectual sta~nation, and that 

the general culti\'ation of the children, their interest in 

reading and inquiring has been too often sacrificed to 
the desire for visible and material results. Some of the 
sewing is designated with curious irony,ji"lllt:y work. Dut 
tIl ere is little or no room in it for fancy or inventiveness, 

or even for the exercise of any origin:llity or taste. So 

while fully conceding the importance of needlework as 

an integral part of the primary education of the girls in 
our schools, I think we are all interested in econo

mising the time derated to this work, in seeking to 

employ hr;tter methorls of obtaining results, and 8.bo\'e 
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all in remembering that the educational value of mere 
handiwork is in itself very limited, and that it ought to be 
supplemented by other discipline if we desire to make the 
best of our material and to senu into the world capable 
and thoughtful women, reauy for the varied duties of 
domestic and industrial life, 

You will anticipate the inference, which from my own 
point of view, as an old inspector of schools and training 
colleges, I am inclined to deduce from these considera
tions. 1 entirely admit that om school instruction has 
long been too bookish, too little practical, and that 
the friends of technical instruction are flllly jllstifJed in 
calling attention to the graye deflcicncies in our system, 
especially to the want of sounder teaching in physical 
science, and of better training in the application of those 
sciences to the enrichment of the community and to the 
practical business of life. And we are all agreed, too, in 
the belief that apart from the industrial and economic 
results of better manual instruction, there may be in such 
instruction a high educational purpose, that it may tell on 
character, awaken dormant fa.culty, teach the betier use 
of the senses, and increase the power of the human 
instrument over matter, and over tbe difllculties of life, 
This is tbe aspl..:ct of the problem which naturally is most 
interesting in the case of scholars who are not intending 
to get their living by manual industry. Only do not let 
us exaggerate the education:tl yalue of hand work or sup
pose that 311 OLlr diftlculties are to be solved by turning 
our schools into workshoJls. Without co-ordinate intel
lectual training :lI1d development, I1Wllllal training will 
only accomplish a part, and not the highest part of the 
work w·hich lie~ before the teachers of the future. There 
are necessary limitations to its usefulness and it is 
expedient for us to recognize them. 
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;\s to tho'Se schobrs wllO ~rc likely bcrc~ftcr to cnter 
the il1dt1~trio.l LlIlks.1."'; the Jess skilled or inferior workcrs, 

we ha\'e to uC.1.r in mind some of the specio.l diso.d vantages 
which arc consequent upon modern industrio.l conditions, 
Diyisioll of labour, specialization of function in factories 
:md workshops, imprun . .:d In;1chinery, are llnqllc:-'lionable 

ad\'antages. They are economically \'o.lLl~lble j they 
cJlcapcn production, o.nd we cannut do witllOut them. 
But educationally they have a narrowing and hurtful 

effect. A boy or girl set to mind a mach inc, or feed it 
with bobbins, a man or WOl1lo.n required to conccntr:lte 
the whole :lttelltioll on SOlllc minute detail of manufactlll'c 

or some one :lrtidc of COll1merce, bils altugether to 
obtain that general knowledge of the whole of a trade or 

bt1::iincss ,\'hich rhl! ousolcte system of apprl!llticcship 
demanded, and tcnded to encourage, He sees parts, he 
docs not see the whole or the rcLttion of his own restricted 

share of duty to anything brger than itself. He has 

therefore little or no motive for trying to improve 
methods, or for concerning hirnself with the general 

result. There is no scope for much intelligence or for 
any inventi\'eness in C{)llllexion \\'it11 his labour. As 
Sir Philip 1\Iagnus has well said, "Production on a large 
scale has increased the demand for unskilled labour, and 

has had the effect of keeping the workman to onc 
routine of mechanical industry, until some machine is 
devised to take his pl.oce I." Thus the vcry perfection 
to which machinery has been brought has reuuced the 

human machine to a lower position, and h:lS tended to 

make the \York of the r:lnk and file of :1rtiz<Lns less 
interesting to themselves, less helpful in Jcveloping the 
!Jest attri\)utes of manhood, and kss reb.tivcly important 
as :111 inuustrial lactur. Since this result is inevitable, it 

I LIII)'d()jJI.CJia b'riL,lIl11i(tl, Article:" Tt:c1111icaI Education." 
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behoves llS to hold bst by all the means ~tncl opportunities 

of intcllectual culture, which are compatible with the 
changcd conditions of modern industrial life. 

There are at least two ways in \vhich cmployers of 
labour and others who are interested in the career of 
mallual workers can rellder effectiyc service in the 

direction here indicated. The first of these is to aim at 

a highcr standard of general knowledge and intellectual 
disciplinc in the schools frOlll which technical institutions 

arc recruited, and to insist on evidence of a solid ground
work of elementary acquirement as J. condition precedent 
to the ::ldmission of ::lily cJ.ndid:lte into the apprelltice 
school or the technical institute. 

And a second duty is to urge, wllenever possible, 
upon each of the young people in trade and evening 
classes, that he should take lip one subject at least-it may 

be history, mathematics, philosophy, poetry, literatu:e, or 

a foreign bnguage-which has no direct or visible relation 
to his trade or to thc means whereby he hopes to get a 

living, but is simply chosen because be likes it, becallse his 

o\\·n character is enriched and strengthened by it, because 
it helps to give him a wider outlook upon the world of 

nature, of books, and of men, and becaLlse he mar thus 
prepare himself better for the duties of a citizcn and a 
parent, as wdl as for an honoured place in the ranks of 
ind.ustry. 
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LECTURE VI. 

ENDO\v~IENTS AND THEIR INFLUENCE ON 
EDUCATION'. 

Turgot and tile EncyclopMie. Charitable foundations ill Frnnce. 
AvoidaLlc and unavoidable evils. Almshouses. Religious 

charities: Tests and disqu:difications. Colston's Charity in 
Bristol. The Girard College in Philadelphia. Ch:uilies 
with restricted objects. Doles. Illegal bequests and useless 
clw.ritic~. Educational charities. The early Gramlllar Schools. 
Chr,rity Schoob. ('(mIra:;! between the educational endow

ments of the sixteenth and those of the eighteenth century. 
C:1\1ses of decadence. Influence on the teachers. The En
dowed Schools Act of lR()I)' Origin of charitable endowments. 
The equitable rig-hts of fOllnders. The State interested in main
taining these rights. Endowments may encourage \'ariety and 
new experiments: but sometimes prevent improvement. Con
ditions of vitality in endowed institutions:-That the object 
should be a worthy one: that tlle moue of attaining it should 
not be too rigidly pre~cribed. The Johns Hopkins Uni\·ersity. 
Sir Jo~iah 11'1ason's foundations. Supervision and needful 
amclHlment the Iluty of the State. Constitl1tioll of governing 
bodies. Pnlllicity. Summary of practical conclusions. England 
and America. 

IN a memorable article entitled "Fondations," con- Turg(;/ 

'J lIT I FIE !.'!'. alld IIii' tn)L1tc( )y urgot to tIe rene 1 ~lIcyc{lpCtie In 1757 }:'IlCYc/o-

but for some unexplained reason-either modesty, or the pMi,·. 

fear of identifying himself in too pronounced a manner 

1 This lecture I\'a~ delivered in the Pennsylvania UniYersity at 
the "\n11\1al :'Iiecting uf the College Association of l'hiladdphia. 

F. r.. TO 
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with the enemies of vested interests~not aeknO'ly}edged 
by him until many years after, there is a forei/Jle and 
thoughtful argument respecting endowments and their 
practical elIect. He contends that the motive which 
leads a founder to perpetuate his own name and his own 
notions is often to be traced to mere vanity, The testa
tor, he says, is apt to be ignorant of the nature of the 
problem he desires to solve and of the best way of solving 
it. He is seldom gifted w:th a wise foresight of the 
future and of its wants. He puts into bis deed of gift 
theories, projects and restrictions which are found by his 
successors to be utterly unworkalJle, He seeks to pro
IKlg.:ite opinions which posterity disbelieve~ .:ind docs not 
W.:1nt, He takes elaborate precautions against dangers 
which never arise, He omits to guard against others 
which a little experience shows to be seriolls and inevit
able. He assumes that his own convictions and his own 
enthusiasm \vill be transmitted to subsequent generations 
of trustees and governors, when in fact he is only placing 
in their way a sore temptation, 3t uest to negligence and 
insincerity, at worst to positive malversation and corrup
tion. In fine, Turgot shows by an appe.:tl to history that 
endowments of len foster and keep alive many of the \'ery 
evils they profess to n:.:medy, .:tnd that instt:ad of enrich
ing and improving posterity, they not :>cldom have the 
direct effect of demoralizing it. 

Thefolldatt"olls It pt"rjlduite which Turgot had in vic\\' 
when hc wrote this remarkable essay were hospitals, 
convents, religious houses, masses, academies, professor
~hips, prizcs, the encollwgemcnt of games and sports, and 
otber forms of public ucnd'lction. He did not object on 
principh: to large and generalis gifts for sllch purposes, 
but it was indispensable, he contended, that such gifls 
should he' m:ltic and expended in the donor's lifetime, 
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and adapted to present needs rather than to conjectural 
and possibly mistaken forecasts of future events. His 
whole argument is directed against the perpetuation of 
rules and ordinances, not a;;ainst their enactment by 
henefactors \\'ho could watch their operation ant! st.:c 111:1.t 
they were obeyed. Had he lived a century later he 
might have found the most striking confmnation of his 
"iews in the history of endolVments in England. A few of 
these he would have seen were of undoubted public 
utility, but a great many existed for objects which were 
manifestly mischievous; others were kept up rather in 
the interests of those who administered them than of 
those for whom the original charity was intended; others 
were designed as permanent remedies for evils which in 
the course of time had wholly disappeared j while others, 
though contemplating \awful and even budaLle ends, 
sought to attain them by means so antiquated and 
cumbrous that they were utterly useless. In short, every 
successive generation has enriched the history of charities 
with new examples and new warnings. Tht.:se things are 
written for our instruction. They ought to enable men 
better than in the age of Turgot to discriminate between 
the wise :1.nd the foolish, the useless and the mischievous 
forms of charitable endowment. 

For example, there is no more important distinction A7'oid,d!!e 

I . I I I alld 1111' to be kCj)t in view by the truly C lanta) etlan that avoid.roh 

between avoidable evils and those which are inevitable. evils. 

Poverty and all its attendant ills helong to the former 
cbss. Till.'}' cannot always be remedied. Dut within 
cerlain limits they are always preventable. ,Vith more 
skill, marc industry and more prudence they might in 
most cases have been avoided. Yet poverty, as we 
know, is one of the commonest and 1110st conspicuous of 
human misfortunes, and it is the onc to the cure of 

T ]--] 
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which charity oftenest addresses itself. A benevolent nun 
is distressed as he sees the evidences of it all around 
him, and he longs to alleviate it. He is unwilling to see 
that his gifts will probably produce more poverty than 
they will heal. For they may help to diminish, in the 
cbss from which the recipients arc drawn, the spirit of 
self-control and independence, and to give a new motive 
for idleness to the unthrifty and the yicious. It may be 
that in early life he has experienced the inconveniences 
of poverty, and in later life the relief and blessing of 
competence. He dC:-iires that others who have reached 
the later stage of their journey should enjoy, as he has 
done, the tranquillity and freedom from care which 
beseem old age. It 111:1)' seem ungracious to remind him 
tInt he himself has earned his repose by strenuous exer
tion and self-denial, and that it is this one fact which 
entitles him to his rest, and gives dignity and appro
priateness to it. Yet it is needful that he should con
sider this, for unless he t:1kes m:1ny and wise precautions, 
his gift may be the means of preventing other men from 
following his own excellent example; and may, not 
improbably, be appropri3ted by idle and shiftless loafers 
who have never earned the right to honourable retire~ 

ment, and in whose case old age is without dignity and 
repose without charm. 

There is for example no form of posthumous ch:1fity 
which appeals more impressively at once to the imagina
tion and to the benevolent instinct than an Almshouse or 
Home for the aged. Pope says admiringly of Kyrle, the 
philanthropist of his day, wl!lJ known as the I\hn of Ross; 

"Bcholtl the m:trkcl pbce with poor o'ersprcad, 
The :\1an of Ross divides the weekly bread; 
He feeds yon almshouse neat, devoid of stall', 
\Vhere age and want sit sllliling at the gate." 
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This pretty picture is one which to thc superficio..l 
observer is not without attraction, although it cannot fail 
1u bring into some minds the suspicion tlw.t the town of 
Ross, after ali, was likely to become the refuge of mendi

Glnts from all the country side. However, one sees in 
many a to\\'I1 in Engbnd a quaint and picturesque build

ing, with its quadrangular COUI t-yard, its m:my gables and 
its ch:lpel, all dedicated to the repose .1.l1d sustenance of 

old people, the decayed members of a tradc, a guild or a 
municipality. But aile enters the precincts .1.nd finds too 
often a querulous and unhappy community, chafIng 
under religious and social restraints which are foreign to 
all their prcTious klbits, and distracted by small jealousies 

and quarrels. The truth is that a community of old 

people ,,·ho haye nothing in common but their age and 
tl11:ir poverty is a wholly artificial product of so-called 
bene\·olence. And it is not a satisfactory product, be

cause it is not founJed on a true estim:lte of the needs of 
olel age. Nature would rather teach us that the proper 

home for old people is among the young and the happy, 

from whom, on the olle hand, they may receive pleasure 
anel cheerfulness, and to whom tlley may in tum impart 
what is oest in tbeir own experience. This yic\v rcceiYes 

striking confirmation from the history of Greenwich 
Hospital, a stately institution of which Englishmen have 

been for tirO centuries not a little proud. It occupies :t 

lordly site on tIle Tbames. l\Iacaulay designated it ,. the 

noblest of European hospit,-\h, a memorial of the virtues 
of the good Queen 1Iary, of the love and sorrow of 
William, and of the great victory of La Hogue." Until 

recently this great palatial institution sheltered I,GOO olel 
seamen, who were maintained <1t a total annual CO,.,1 of 

auout £125,0:,)0, or more than £75 per m~lll. AlJout 
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half of this sum, however, was found on inquiry to be 
consllmed in expenses of management. The seamen of 
the better class were unwilling to enter the hospital 
owing to the domestic restraints which the discipline 
of the institution imposed, and because they were 
unwilling to sacrifice the friendships and associations 
of their lives. \Vhen these facts were brought to 
light, a measure was passed in 1865 enabling the 
Admiralty to otTer to the sailors as an alternative to 
residence in the hospital a moderate pension, with liberty 
to reside \vith their own relatives. The annuity was fixed 
at £-1-5. The proposal was at once gladly embraced by 
two-thirds of the innutes, and it is greatly preferred by 
all the ne\v pensioners. Since the change was m::lde 
there has been considerable improvement in the health 
of the men, and the annual death-rate has been much 
reduced. The sum saved by abandoning the more 
picturesque for the more prosaic and practical form of 
benevolence has nearly sufficeu to double the number of 
seamen assisted by the charity. 

There are in England many endowments impressed 
strongly with a religions character, and designed for the 
double purpose of relieving Ji"tress and of promoting 
the interests of the religious body to ,vhich the founder 
happened to belong. One need not go far to seek the 
reasons for the existence of such foundations. A man 
,vho is earnestly attached to his olVn communion feels 
himself in special sympathy with the needs of his fellow
worshippers and prefers them to any other recipients of 
such bounty as he may have to bestmv. \\That more 
natural than that he should bequeath gifts of clothes or 
doles of bre.1.d to be distributed among those who attend 
the services of his own cl'lurch! What more re:lsonable 
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than for him to sl1ppose that in this way Ill' is not only 
helping the poor, but that he is abo encour.1ging them 
to feel an interest in the religiolls \yorship which he most 
approves! But soon a result occurs \\-hich he probably 
has not foreseen. Claimants for his iJounty come to the 
church and profess conformity to its creed, for the sake 
of obtaining his gifts. I kno\\' a London c1clgyman who 
found on enkring upon his duties a number of poor 
people regularly coming 011 Sl1nday to receive the Sacra
ment. This seemed to him a gratifying incident in a 

parish in which there was a good deal of religious apathy 
and other discolll"age11lents. He exprcssed to thc clerk 
his pleasure at seeing so m.:my poor communicants. 
"Oh, sir/' was the reply, "of course they C0111e for the 
doles. It has long been our custom to distribute the 
parochial charities only to thosc who partake of the 
Lord's Slipper." The nc\\" vicar was shocked, and desired 
it to be made known that for the future attembnce at 
the Sacrament would not he regarded as constituting .:1.11)' 

claim on thc charities, anri that absence from it would 

be no disqualificatioll, but that all t'uture claims on the 
fund would be inquired into on t1ll::ir own merits, and 
without any r~ference to chmch attendance. From that 
day not one of these applicants has ever come to church 
to receive the Sacrament. Cases like this may well 
remind us how fat~l to true religion, as well as to true 
charity, is any attempt to make the distribution of alms 
sen'e e\"en indirectly as :l religious propaganda. All 

bounties and premiums 011 the profession of belief ha\'e 
an ineyitaLle tendency to profane and vulgarize sacred 
ordinance", and to encourage insincere rcligious pro. 
fession, if not actual hypocrisy and f:l1sehood. 

In the history of civil institutions in Engl::tnd, ex- N"//(I(!IIS 

I 
{t.r(s alld 

perience has n::vcakd to us the mischief and t!ven t 1C rdigioNS 
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profanity of religious tests. It was during a century and 
a half a national scandal that the Test and Corporation 
Acts, and all the formidable penalties of the Clarendon 
Code, made conformity to the Established Church, 
signing the Thirty-Nine Articles, or participation in 
eucharistic services indispC'llsable to the holding of offices. 
One by one all such Acts have, during the present cen
tury, been repealed, and the ancient universities have 
been freed from the necessity of imposing SUbscription 
to the Articles or other religious tests on candidates for 
degrees. But although Parliament has not hesitated to 
rectify the mistakes of its predecessors, it has always 
shown reluctance to interfere with the legislation of 
private founders, and accordingly we have seen illiberal 
and mischievous regulations surviving in charitable insti
tutions long after the good sense and practical experi
ence of statesmen have succeeded in removing similar 
regubtions from the Statute Dook. Let mc gi\'c to YOll 

two illustrations of this assertion, the one drawn from an 
educational foundation in my OWI1 country, and the other 
from one in this city of Philadelphia. 

Early in the eighteenth century there lived in Bristol 
one Ed\vard Colston, who, at his death, made large 
bequests to his native city. To this day his memory is 
revered by the citizens, and pious orgies in his honour 
are annually celebrated on his birthday. Among other 
good works he founded a hospital-school. He was a 
very zealous member of the Established Church, and he 
was determined that his new foundation should sub serve 
the interests of that body. In his deed he not only gave 
orders respecting the learning of the Catechism and the 
Jiligent attendance of the children at church twice on every 
Sunday and saints' days, but further ordained that the 
apprentice fec to be given to a boy on le:.wingschool should 
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be paid only if the master to whom he was bound was 
"in all respects conformable to the Established Church." 

He further ordered that" in case tIle parents of any 
Loy in tht: hospital shalt prt.:\·ail on him to go or be 
present at any conventicle or meeting Oil prdmce oj 

rdl~'i(}lts "illon/np, or by word or action prevail \\"ith or 
deter any child from attending the public lVorship accord
ing to the religion esta.blishcd in the Church of Engbnd, 

then it shall be l;n\"rul for the trustees to expel such child 
and to take away his clothing." He proceeds to add 
sereral minatory clauses addre:;sed to any possible future 
trustees who should consent to the educ;llinll of the boys 
in any uut the fa~hion thus prescribed, "it being entirely 
contrary to my inclinations that any of the boys should 
be educated in fallatici~m, or in principles any way 
repugnant to those of the present Established Church." 
The,;c ordinances were carried out in all their rigollr from 
170S until the cnactment of the Endowed Schaab Act 
of I SU9J undcr which a scheme wa.s framed revoking 

many of tile trusts, and n:leasing the trustees from any 
obligation to give effect to those of the founders' wishes, 
which were plainly out of harmony with the needs and 
the circumstances, and, indeed, with the public con
science of the nineteenth century. 

In this cit)' of Philadelphia ),Oll have a very noule and The 

richly endowed hospital, called Girard College, which, ~;:ill~/1I1"I1 . 
LoU ,.,r,. III 

in its 0\\"11 way, illustr,'Ltes the point now under discussion. J'hill~' 
When I went to visit it I was a~ked first ir I was a dd/,ltia. 

minister of religion, and a copy of an c.\.lI"act fmm the 
,,·ill of Stephen C;iraru, the fOllnder, was put into my 
hands: "I enjoin Qnd require that no eccksiastic, mis
sionary or minister of an)' sect whatsoever sllall evcr 

hold or exercise any station or duty wh;ltever in the said 
College, nOT shall any such perSall eYer be adlllitted as a 
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visitor within the premises appropriatcd to the said 
College.;' Now it is quite certain that if sllch an ordi
nance as this had at any time been enacted by the State 
legislature, or laid down by a Court, it would have been 
repealed long ago. Common sense, right feeling and 
experience would have shown its absurdity. But because 
Stephen Girard is beyond reach, and there are no means 
of consulting him ancl convincing him of its absUidity, 
and because the superstition which attaches inordinate 
sacredness to founders' intention'j is prevalent in the New 
\Vorld as \vell as in the Old, whatever evil he may have 
done by this ordinance of his is practically irremediahle. 
And I suppose this splendid foundation will for years to 
come be deprived of the services and the sympathy of 
many persons \vhose aid would be much valued by the 
trllstees if they were :1t liberty to im'oke it; and that 
regulations will continuc to be in force which are a stann
ing and public insult to all the ministers of religion, 
and which will cause thousands of children at the most 
impressionable period of their lives to be alienated not 
only from communion with Chri:;tian Churche:;, but 
from religion itsdf. 

It frequently happens that a funu is left with strict 
injunctions that it shall be applied. for ever to a very 
limited purpose j and in due time the fund is augmented 
till its amount is out of all proportion to the need it is 
intended to supply. I know a village in England to 
which a fonner inhahitant bequeathed the rent of a small 
estate with directions that it ::.houlcl he annually spent in 
gifts to the poor widows of the parish. Time went Oll, a 
valuable vl.:in of brick earth was found 011 the estate, the 
annual income \V;lS increased nearly ten-fold; but the 
population of the village remaincd statiol1:1ry. That is to 
S~ly) it would have remained so but for an extensive 
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immigration of ,,'idows from the neighbouring towns and 
vilbges, who have cuntrived to dislocate all the social 
arrangements of the little parish, and to introduce into it 
a disturuing and not always reputable element. The 
trustees were embarrassed, and after a long time sought 
relief from the Legisbture, with power to enlarge and 
yary the trusts, But thi::: was a strong and ver), unpopular 
measure; the claimants technically entitled under the 
founder's will, though as a cbss they were probably 
lowered and demoralized by his gifts, loudly proclaimed 
their right to receive them j and long before the trusts 
were altered grave evils had arisen, and the whole 
distriCl had learned to look on the t..:l1dowment as a curse 
r<Hher than a bles::.ing. 

Dole funds and small charities for distribution among Dolt's. 

the poor ha\T been very favourite fOllllS of benevolence, 
and they are to be found in hundreds of English parishes. 
E\'erywhere they are the despair of the clergy and of all 
\,'ho have the real interests of "the labouring class at 
hl.:J.rt. These gifts, it has been repeatedl), shown, pau
perize the people and destro), their sense of shame. 
One witness adds: "The poor people spend more time 
looking after such gifts than would suffice to gain the 
same sums by industry." III a remarkable speech, in the 
House of Commons, in ,863, ;"Ir Gladstone said: "The 
dead hand of the founder of an annual dole does not 
distinguish between the years of prosperity among the 
labouring classes and years of distress: In proSperoLls 
),cars il leads those who arc not ill need to represent 
themseh'es to be so; it holds out annual hopes to 

improvidcnce, it more i"(equently c.\cites jealousy and i11-
fLding than good-will, both on the part of the recipients 
towards the dio,tributors of the charity, and among the 
recipients themselves, For one per::;on who receives 
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subslantial benefit from these doles, many feel their 
demoralizing effect," 

It would be an endless task to enumerate the variolls 
forms of charitable endowment \vhich subsequent experi
ence has shown to be either useless or positively harmful. 
One mall provides a house for lepers and an estate the 
income of which is to be devoted for ever to the l11ainte
nance of that house. Another bequeaths a large sum 
for the redemption of priscners taken captive by pirates 
on the Barbary coast. Now it is plain that when it 
comes to pass that there are no lepers to be found in the 
country, and that Barbary pirates have ceased to infest 
the I\Iediterraneal1, there arises the need for some new 
disposition of the testator's bounty. But long after that 
day arrives it is found that there are persons concerned 
more or less with the administration of the fund, and 
interested in its continu:lIlce, who plead that perchance 
the evil provided against by the founder may reappear, 
and that meanwhile it is a sin and sacrilege to divert the 
fund to objects which he did not specify. 

flk~T(I/ alld There are some forms of posthumous gifts which, 

~~;~<;~'/~es. tenderly as the English law regards the will of testators, 
are nevertheless held to Le illegal and inconsistent with 
public policy. A sum of money bequeathed to pay the 
fines of offenders under the game la\VS was held to be an 
invalid charity, because it directly encouraged a breach 
of the law. Another bequest providing funds for the 
political restoration of the Jews to Jerusalem, to their 
own land, \vas ruled by the judges to be illegal, because, 
if carried into ctrect, it ,yas calculated to create a revolu
tion in a friendly country and to embroil the English with 
the Oltoman Empire. At tbe Refonnation, and after
wards, man)' statutes were enacted declo.ring void all gifts 
for "superstitious uses," a term which hJ.s been variously 
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interpreted within the Lt~t three centuries, according to 
the degrees of toleration prev:llent at the time, but which 
still extends in England to masses, and to prayers for 
the dead. On the other hand, so great a sacredness has 
attached in England to the intentions of founders, that 
l11:lny bequests have heen accepted ano. scrupulously 
observed, \vhich nen~rthdess it \vauld obviously be the 
interest of the community to reject. A foundling hospital 
offers a direct encouragement to illegitimate births. A 
permanent dole fund tempts poor people to falsehood or 
to exaggeration, and its very existence diminishes one 
of the Illatives of thrift and self-restraint. An apprentice 
fund which was once \vell :.ld:.lptC'd to the industrial needs 
of the community continues to exist long after tilt.! system 
of apprentice premiums has been abolished in ordinary 
trJ.dc. Such ftmds arc found in practice to furnish in 
disguise a charitable dole to certain parents and to be 
of no service whatever in qualifying children to become 
skilled artis:.lns. At a small village in Yorkshire I found 
:.In endowment of nearly £1000 a year carefully :.ldmi
nistered in precise accordance with the will of the 
founder, who t\\'o hundred years :.lgo had enjoined his 
executors to scc that the letter R, the initial of his own 
!lame, should be conspicllollsly embroidered on the dress 
of all the recipients of his bounty. His injunctions were 
still obeyed. Three old men, three old women and 
twelve boys walked abont the village thus decorated, in 
pious remembrance of their venerated founder, and on 
his birthday listened annually to a sermon extolling his 
merits. In all these, and hundreds of similar C:.lses, 
en<loWllll..:nts char:.lcterized from the first by vanity, by 
want of true foresight, and by their tendency to aggravate 
the very evils they profess to remedy, have been per
mitted to survive whatever of usefulness they originally 
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possessed. Eripituy persona, mallet res. The property 
remains, the short-sighted regulations of a past century 
continue in force; but the intelligent direction, the spirit 
of genuine philanthropy which would probably have 
modified these regulations, has disappeared, and the 
men of this generation are half reluctant, half unable to 
find an effective substitute for it. 

But it is in reg~ud to the history of education in 
England that some of the most remarkable and ins truc
ti\'e lessons h3.ye been furnished to us as to the working 
of the principle of endowment. Here, at least, we seem 
to be in a region in which there is less danger of abuse. 
PO\'erty, destitution, crime, are, it may be admitted, evils 
that may be fostered and increased by gifts which are 
clumsily designed to prevent them. But ignorance is an 
evil which admits of a remedy, and which he who suffers 
from it Glnl10t always remedy without help. Nobody 
voluntarily becomes ignorant in order tklt he may share 
a gift intended to provide him with knowledge. In 
establishing universities or schools for the yo ling, and in 
providing instruction of a quality which the parent 
would be unable to procure for his children, the pioLls 
founder would seem at least to be on safer ground, and 
to be in a position to render a real service to his country. 
And as a fact, some of the noblest foundations in England 
are its universities and puLlic schools. They have, on 
the whole, originated in higher motivcs, and tht::ir 
founders have been animated by a more enlightened 
perception of the puLlic interest than charities of almost 
any other kind. But a brief glancc at their history 
will show that even here the incurable vices that are 
wont to breed in all foundations have thriven hardly 
less than elsewhere-stagnation, corruption, negligence, 
and a htal incapacity to adapt themselves to the 
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changed circumstances and needs of successi\·c genera
tions. 

'J'he ancient ('grammar schools" of England owc Tlze car/y 

J • •• . J J 'I' I 'I I' f J Cram"!aI· t lClr Orlglil malll y to t Ie lH. or penoe. )e ore t le Schools. 

accession of Henry V III there were but thirty-five such 
institutions in England, including Eton, Carlisle and 
Winchester and a few others, \vhich had been founded 
as challtries, or were otherwise connected with ecclesias-
tical cstablishments. Dut it was the dissolution of the 
monasteries which at Once gave the impetus to thc 
establishnlent of sllch schools, and furnished the means 
of sustaining them. And it is a fortunate circumstance 
for England that the S:lllle event which set free large 
resources for these special lISCS h::lppened to coincide 
with the revival of learning, with the Protest::lnt Reforma-
tion ::Ind with the quickening of intcllectual energy and 
of the spirit of inquiry throughout the land. During 
slIccessi,·e generations, down to the period of the Civil 
War, nearly eight hundred "grammar school" founda-
tions were created. One uniform purpose is manifest in 
the testaments, the deeds of gift and the early statutes 
by which the character of these schools was intenderi to 
be shapeo. It is to encourage the pur::iuit of a liberal 
education founded on the ancient languages~then the 
only studies which bad been so far formulated and 
systematiz.ed as to possc:;s a disciplinal character. It is 
almost im·ariably stipulated in the instrument of founch-
tion that the master is to be a learned man; that he 
shall oe apt and godly, qualified to instruct in good 
letters and good mOonners; and thOot he shall f(;ceive as 
his pupils children of all ranks. 

But it is notable that by the end of the seventeenth Charit), 
Sc!I00/S. century a great dU_l1ge seems to have come over the 

minus of testators and benevolcnt people in ref!ard to 
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this matter of education. The endowed schools, which 
owe their origin to this period, aim no longer at the 
general diffusion of a liberal education, or at the en
couragement of all classt.!s in the common pursuit of 
knowledge and culture. They are for a limited number 
of the poor, but for the poor alone. They are designed 
rather to repress than to stimulate intellectual ambition; 
and, consciously or unconsciously, they were adapted 
less to bring rich and poor together than to set up new 
barriers between them. There has been no period of 
our history in which the social separation of classes has 
been more marked and more jealous than at the begin
ning of the eighteenth century. The disappearance of 
the last vestiges of feudalism, under th~ legislation of 
Charles II and of \Villiam, synchronized with the steady 
growth among the upper and middle classes of a kind of 
social and religious conservatism, which was none the 
less strong because the legal secmitie5 for its mainte
nance were passlllg away. The Act of Uniformity had 
been designed to crush out Dis<;cnt. The Toleration Act 

of the next generation was in fact a legal admission that 
this design It:lll failed, and that ~oncollformily was a 
force which must now be recognized. To the resolute 
Churchmen of the beginning of the eighteenth century, 
to such men as Edward Colston, of whom I have already 
spoken, and Robert N dson, the author of the "Fasts 
and FestivJ.Is," this was a sad and ominous fact, and 
they and their friends sought to neutralize its effect by 
more diligent teaching of the liturgy and formularies of 
the Church of England in schools for the poor. The 
prevalence of Dissent, it was feared, would imperil the 
social order. A fear kst the poor should be cncotJr<'lged 
by it to forget the duties of their station anJ to encroach 
upon the privileges of the rich is very evident in mueh of 



th<.:: iih.:r.lturc ,:llld SOille of the lcgisbtion of the age. 
And there is no lllure signi!lcant token of the changed 

feeling with which the rich had come to regard the poor 
than the simpk bet that, whereas in the si.\tl'cnth 
century Englishmen founded gr:1!llllw.r schools, in the 
eighteenth they founded charity schools. 

Schools of the htter cbss rapidly multiplied clurillg C()I1/r<l , 

the last celltury and the b(:l'"jnnlll!! of the present. They lid;:,,",:'!! 
t'J '--' tile' alll,'I1-

arc founned on a conception of education p.1rtly religious //1%11 ,'Il" 

! I r I I b I ! II · bl d I . drJ','!lh'II/.> .:tne part y CU( a, ut a most \\' 10 Y Igno e an nInll- oft/It' 

liating, and some of them exist to our own day in striking six/,','Ill/l 

I I I f I · r I' 111Idllli)s"' contrast to t 1C grammar SC 100 Qune allons a car ler oJIIII;! 

generations. The clwrity school childr~n \\Trc to be (1~'/lt(·OI!h 
sedulously liiscour<lgcct from lL'3.rning more thal1 \\'.15 sup- ((111 Illy. 

posed to be necessary for the discharge of the hUIll blest 
duties of life, nut the scholars in the grammar schools 

wcre either to be the sons of gentlemen, or wcre to be 
treated as sHch. The)" were to be brought within the 

reach of the highest cuiti\'ation that the nation can 

afford j they \vere to be encouraged to proceed from 
school to the universities; and special provision was 

always made to tempt into this higher region of learning 
~ll1d gentleness the child of the yeoman and the pe.1s.1nt, 
in orner that, if quickwitted and diligent, he too might 
be trained lip to sen·c God in Church :1nd St:1te. 

Yd upon nearly all the~e institutions .:t1ike the cmsc 

of b:1rrenness seems to have fallen. An official investi
gation, in which it was my tIuty to take an active share 

in r86s, extended on~r the whole country and revealed 
the fact that llcarly all these schools, whdher designed to 

furnish a liLcral education, or only to give to the "hen-ers 
of \vood and drawers of water" the humLIe training 
supposed to be needed in order to fit them for the 

meanest dUlies, I'>t:re In a bmelltahle state of ekca), anel 

F. I.. 
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inefficiency. The body of testimony obtained by the 
"Schools Inquiry Commission" is especially conclusive 
in regard to the endowed Grammar Schools. The build
ings and school furniture were, in .1 majority of cases, 
most unsatisfactory j the Humber of scholars who ",,'ere 
obtaining the sort of <:ducatiol1 in Latin and Greek COI1-

templated by the founders was very small, and was 
constantly diminishingi the general instruction in other 
subjects was found to oe velY worthless, the very existence 
of statutes prescribing the ancient learning often serving 
as a reason for the aosence of all teaching of modern 
subjects j and, with a few honourable exceptions, the en
dowed schools were found, in 1865-7, to be characterized 
by inefficient supcn'ision on the part of the governing 
bodies and by languor and feebleness on the part of 
teachers and taught. I knO\v no more melancholy chapter 
in English history than is supplied by the ponderous 
v01umes of the Schools Inquiry Commission. It is a 
history of great resources wasted, of high hopes frustrated, 
and of means and plans 'vholly unsuited to the ends 
proposed to be attained. 

\Vhen the causes of this decadence came to be 
investigated, it was found that much of it was owing to 
the faulty constitution of the trusts. Some were close 
corporation:; of private friends, with power of perpetual 
renewal by co-optation; some were small bodies of 
vestrymen; others \vere municipal or trading companies, 
wholly destitute of educational experience. In some the 
trustees were too remote from the place to have any 
vital interest in the \velfare of the charity; in others they 
were so closely identified with the town or village that 
they were incapable of taking a genera] view of the 
interests of the whole district and of its educational 
wants. In ail, they were isolated from each other, self· 
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controlled, and often practically self-constituted, witbout 
motive for acti\"ity, or any external aid or guidance as to 
the form which a wise activity should assume. Tbe 
masters generally held freehold offICes and wert: prac
tically not rel1lOYa\)\c, even for serious inefficiency, with
out costly litigation. Above all, the governing bodies 

were in every case hampered by traditions, by founders' 
wills and statutory provisions, which they could not 
carry out if they would, hut which effectually prevented 
them from making any organic improvement. 

And the pressure of the dead hand on the teacher" illjlllWt( 

I I 0 d I d Oll tIle' was not eS5 leav)'. ne can un erstane an respect (r:ae/urs. 

the position of a schoolmaster who takes his stand 
resolutely super rias alltiquas, who refuses to be beguiled 
by modern innovations into a neglect of the clearly 
expressed \vill of the school founder, and who steadfastly 
narrows his own aims in the direction of an ideal of 
scholarship, which he has karncd from Ascham, from 
)'liitOll, or from Busby. And one may view, not with-

out respect, though perhaps ,,,ith less sympath)'~ the 
teacher who, tinJing the ancient grammar school theory 
hopelessly untenable, determines to disregard it alto-
gether, and to lay himself out to meet the importunate 
and not always intelligent dcm:1ncls of a restless and 
mercantile age. nut the saddest part of the experience 
of the Commissioners appears to have ueen the discovery 
that four-fifths of the endowed schools were fulfilling 
neither the one purpose nor the other; and that the 
whole machinery, while in some cases producing positive 
mischief, by occupying the ground and preventing the 
estaulishment of good modern schools, was even in the 
best cases yielding n.:suits sadly ill:1t\cCIll:1tc to its costli-
ness, and 1l1lSllitl'd to the educational wants of thc com
munity for who"e benefit it \\'as de:,igncd. 
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These evils have bcen t() a laroc exknt remcdied. 
The revelations of the Schools I1Fluiry Commissioners 
lcd, in ISG9, to the estalilishment ()f a ncw Executive 
Commissi011, with large powers to aller the schemes of 
instruction, to reconstruct the governing bodies, to sd 
free funds for pi oyiding schohrships and exhibiti()ns, 
and generally to bring the endowcu schools into harmony 
with modern needs. But it required a very drastic and 
revolution:1l), Act of ParJianwllt to effect this-an Act 
which shocked many prcjudiccs, and was passcd not 
withollt difticulty; which ClI1lC into rude conflict with 
many vcncrable .:lnd touching local associations, and 
which could not in fact hayc l)een enact(;d at all had not 
the evils of the old state of things become intolerable. 
ThL: COlllmis~ion which reported in IS9-l- fllrnished 
ample evidence of the bcnehccnt effect oi' this Act and 
rccommenocd the continuJnce and cn:1l thc enlargement 
of the powers possessed by public authority to remedy 
such evils. It showed, too, that the puiJlic \\'0.5 being 
reconciled) far morc than it was in r 369, to the freer 
hanJling by the State in rcg:ml to ancient trusts, Dut 
this occasional legislation is not th:1t which a \visc states
man prefers, or contell1jJlaks with any sati~faction. It is 
not by the pcriodiGli removal of a mounbin of accu
mulated abuses, but by :mch prudent provisions as shall 
prevent au uses from accul11ubting that the true interests 
of the body politic are best secured. And we shall be 
helpcd to understand the nature of those provisions if 
\ve look a little furthu into the origin and the practical 
working of endowments generally, 

It wue to inquire too curiously, to peer into the 
motives in which endowments originate. 1\lr Leeky in 
his Ilis/r)))' of European 1I1orais has shown tll:lt in 
vcry c:uly Christian ages the substitution of devotion for 



phiLltlthropy gcncl~ted:l hdicf in the c\:Jliatory or mcri 
tmiolls naturc of cleelllo;;yn:HY gifts. ".\ love of wlw.t 
may be callc(l sclh;;h cknity arose," he S.1ys, I( which 
.1sstllned .1t last gi::.;-al1tic proportions, .111(1 cxertcd a 1110:-:t 

perniciolls intlllcllce upon Christendom. ?lIen ga\"(.: 
mOIlL'Y to thc poor simply and cxclusiyc1y for their own 
spiritu;ll benefit, and thc \yel(;1rI.: of the sufferer was alto

gether foreign to their thoughts." ;\I1U it llll]st be oWlled 
lh<lt Chri<;;ial1 te<lchcrs in :111 ages lla\"c clone much to 
encollr.1,Se the belief tlwt .1111lsgiying and ch:uitauk 
fOUl1lbtions were alH(llitable form of invcstment. "Sparc 
not," says Sir '1'hom.15 \;rOW!1L', "when thou canst not 

e,lsily be prodigal, and fear not to bc undonc by mercy; 
for since he who 1uth pity on thc poor lendeth unto the 

Almi.::;ht)' rewarder, WllO obscn'es no ides lmt eVL'ry day 
(or his payments, charity become:; pions llSury, Christian 
liberality the most thriving industry, and what We ad \'enture 

in a cock-uoat may return in :l carrack to us" He who 
thus casts his brc.1d upon the \\"atC'r~ shall ~mclr find it 
again l

." Considerations of this cynical kind 11,1\C becn 

urged with man: or less of insisk'IlCC llpon rich pcopk 
in all ages, .:md Iw.\"c been founel so potent, e~pLcially in 
thL: ncar approach of death, that society, llotwilhsic,nding 
its general aJlproval of charity in all its fmllls, has been 

compelled in its OWI1 defence to cnact from tillle to time 
Jaws of il10rIIlfIUil, forbidding the perl1lanent :dienalion 
of lands to qU;lsi-religious or charit:lbk uses within a 
)T::U 1x:forc the donur's death. llut when once the sift 
has taken legal efTLlt tlK' l~nglish law, and ~til11l1orc the 
English cllstom, ha,"c aJ\\"cl)"s Ul:ell in favour {Jf trL!atins 

\\"ith sJlL!cial sacrLciness and re\"CrL'llCe the intentiolls and 
disJlositions of t11e gi\"er" And thus it would scem that 
we actually elevate to the rank of legislators a uodr of 
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men who have had no other qualification to exercise 

such a function than is represented by the accident that 
they had money to dispose of. lI.IllCh of the education 
of England, and many of its most important public ::md 
social interests have, during many centuries, been domi

nated by a code of laws which bas never been deliberately 

sanctioned by the legislature, but is the cre<1tion of a 
number of am.1teur statesmen, few of \vhom possessed 
much political foresight, and most of whom were destitute 
of any strong sense of responsibility to the public. Yet 

it is to this IXlrli.111lcnt of dead men, self.constituted, 
heterogeneous and sometimes incompetent, that we have 

been :lccustomecl to pay as much deference and to assign 
as much real power as to King, Lords and Commons 

put together. 'Ve have dealt more tenderly with its 
caprices, wc have sought marc anxiously to interpret its 

utterances, and we have been in far greater dread of over
ruling or revoking its decisions. The explanation of the 
deep-rooted instinct which underlies this policy is not far 

to seek. I t is the name of benevolence which beguiles 
our judgment. "'c have a natural but rather vague 
impression that charity, almsgiving and provision for the 
ignorant or the helpless are very sacred things, and it is 
exceedingly difficult for us to look with fresh eyes on the 
question whether after all there is any real sacrifice or 

self·denial in trying to control the expenditure of our 

lllOney when it is no longer in our [Jower to enjoy ie. 
Says the Duke to Claudio, 

"If thou art rich, thou art poor; 
For, like the ClSS whme hack with ing .. ts haws, 
Thou beare~\ thy hea\'y ricbe~ but a journey, 
Alit! Death ullluJ.d~ thee I." 

But this is precisely the arrangement to which m.:lny 

1 .'11,;11,,11'-'; .fur jJJ~'IlSltn!, Ill. i. '25. 
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:l ch:lrit.1bl~ fOllnder declines to suumit. He rcfuses to 
be lInbdcn by llcath of his wealth or of the inOuence 

which \\'c:llth gi\'es, He will not k:l.\'e his successors .1t 
liberty to usc their own discretion .1S to thc rl.ispos:11 of 

wllJ.t will fall to their share, hut c!.:tims to control it 
permanently, .1nd thus to purcha~c a. qU:l."i-immortality 

for himself. He is more concerned to crect a big, im· 
pressil'c institution which lllay ioom large in the eyes of 
posterity and bear his nallle, tl1::l11 to inCjuirc what is the 
wisest and most effccti\'e way of providing educational 
or other help for those he rnost de~ires to benefit. In a. 
5t'IlSC not contemplated by the Apostle, charity is thus 

often made to "cO\'cr :l 1l111ltitujc of sins." 

It is often argued tllat J.. mall 11.1s :l. right to do what Tlto' 

he will Irith his 0\\,11, whether wlw.t is his m\'ll h.1s iJecome l"'/.II;·!/aO"/'. 
J"!.~rll S (J 

50 uy inheritance or by acquisition, Gr:l.nt, it is said,iiJlllldm'. 
tint it is for the public interest to leave the privilege of 
bequcst unfettered in relation to children or private 
friend:;, and you are equally bound to concede that right 

in rcspect to .111)' Jlublic objects which the testator may 

prefer. Thne is, hOll"cITr, an important distinction here. 
If:J. man lea\"\~s money to me, or even if he lc.1\"t;s me 

only a life inkresl in an estate, I am at least at liberty 
to spend the income .1S I will. If, in bequeathing an 
income to mc, he :1lso prescribed minutely the way in 

which I should spend it-if, for example, he desired that 
I should employ the whole revenue in the plHchasc of 
CO:1ts of a p.1rticubr cut and pattcm, with his initials 
embroidered on the coliar, I should probably declinc to 

accellt the kg:1cy, Dut II'hel1 tht: community or some 
section of it is the l<.:gatcc, it is ;1lw.1Ys as<.;ul1lcd tl1.1t it is 
LOllnJ to :l.ccept the gift, :ll1d to obse[\'e as a sa.crcd trust 

all the conditions, howcver fanciful, ",hidl the gil'er has 
chosen to impuse, Endol\"lI~ents C0111e to the lJllLlic all 
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a cOlloition which never applie, to private bcnef::lctions 
at ail; viz., on the COlldition that the beneficiaries shall 

spend the Jllnu;:ll income in the way prescribed by the 

giver. In Loth of these cases he exercises the very reJson
able right of nominating his stlccessor. Dut in one case 
he docs more than this, for he not only names the public 

as his heir, but he undcrt:.1kcs to determine for :.1ll future 
time, the mode in which the re\'Cllue of his cstatc shall 

be expended. There is, ill fact, no Jlla10gy Letween a 
privJte gift or bequest on the one il;llld, and a permanent 
endowment for a public purpose on the other. Nor 
would the equit:.1Llc conditions of the two kinos of 
benevolence admit of fair comparison, unless the State, 

as representing the community, which is after all the 

legatee supposed to receive the advantage of the benefac
tion, asserted forhersdfthe t\\'ofold right which belongs to 
every priv:lte legatee: (I) To judge for herself whether 
the conditions attached to the gift arc such as to make it 

worth acceptanc<:; and (2) to spend tbe income of the 

en(]O\vlllent in the way which she deems best for her 
o\vn interest and for meeting her own nccJs. 

This second condition, of course, cannot in practice 
be fulfllkd without undermining tilt foundation of endow
ments altogether. If it were, and not until it wcre 

flilfilled it would be possible to apply the same re.:lsoning 
ill lura {ollsrlmtifl' to the yalidity and s::tcrcdncss of private 
and of puiJlic De(luests. 1hH as a matter of fact and of 
human experience, all civilized States arc found in dif

ferent dcgn:es willing to accept gifts frolll dying men, and 
to give to the provisions of their deeds of gift the force 
of ]a\\,. It is needkss to discuss the question of natural 
right in this case. Probably if we could look on the 

question with eyes purged from all prej1ldice and consult 

Nature iler"elf, she 'would reply tllat no Illan has a right 



to do more than aUltlini::;tcr stich l"eSUllrces :lS hI.: pos
sesses; and lIut whcn he ('elses to liye hc ceases to be 
a filting dil"eclor of the expellditurc derin.xl frolll pro
perty, am] ought to 1e;1\'C the control of that e:-.pcnditun.: 
to his heirs, or, hi ling heirs, to the community as repre
sented for the time being by its responsible t:0YCrlllllClll. 

\\'e may, howen:r, !ca\'c to speculative phi!r)sophers the 
discussion of the l]llcstion, How br is th~ pO\\'er of 
distribution by bequest based on natm:-ll right? For 
practical purposes we know tInt this power is the creation 
of Ll.lV and of expediency, and th.1t all ci\'ilized Sutes 
recognizL: it and protect its excrcise. It is, thertfore, 
open to us to consider, on 3rOlll1\IS of expediency and 
e"pcrience ollly, what arc tIle rcasons which justify 
Sl.:ltes in thus prokcting the pri\"ikge of bequest, and 
within wkl.t limits, if any, tl1.:lt privilege ::,hOll]J. be 
restrict€(i. 

TIl<' SIIlI,' 
i!lI,r,' .• I,'! 

It is obviolls, in the first pbcc, that the State is 
interested ill cllcour;l~'ing the .:Icquisition of prallert)', 

iit !!Iail/' 
Almost ever), lllall who succecds in :tma..;:,ing a fortnne IdiJ/ill,~' 

by honourable means must, ill the .:lct of .:Illl.1.ssing it, /~(.~" 
/"I "Iito', 

ban:: put forth power and e;.;crci..;ed \"irttlcs whidl h~l.\"e .> 

l1dped to enrich tIle St.:lte. The whole community is 
concerned to diminish the temptation to idleness on the 
l):t.rt of its memuers, and to j)llt .:III rca son able bounties 
and premiums upon those elTorts by which wealth is 
acculllubteclo And among such bounties and prclniullls, 
the legal right to make a m.:lll'S wishes oper~lti\'e after his 
de;1lh, aIld so to secure, \yk"lt we ;111 \".:lIUe, a little sh:ne 
of p0sthumous influence, .:I sm.:lll fragment of i!lllllOl Ullity, 
is Olll of the lllost elTl'ctivc. .\part, thl'rdure, flom:tll 
cO\1sidcl".:Itial\"; reslJCuill;!." the ultilJl<ltL' "alLlc of a gift to a 

IJl.:ndlciary, it i~ cert~li\1 tlwt the lJo\\'cr to di~I'o.;c ()f 

pru]ll'ft)' is itself a gre.:'..t inccl1ti\"e to aC(,lllllULllion, and 
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is one which, in her mvn interest, the State docs well 
to provide. 

'Ve have all, as citizens, a further motive for giving a 
reasonable encouragement to public benefactions. It is 
good that a Illan should care aboLlt some larger interests 
than those which concern his o\vn person and family. 
These last have, no doubt, the first claim upon him; but 
unless his sympathies extend further, he is a poor creature, 
and unworthy to be the inheritor of great benefits and 
great traditions. Our debt to parents cannot, of COlirse, 
be fully pJ.id to parents j the hrgest part of it must be 
paid to those towards whom in time we shall occupy the 
place of ancestors. This is Nature's provision for the 
transmission of nearly all that is good in the world. 
Gratitude to one's predecessors must in practice be 
shown by acts which will e:-.:cite the gwtitude of our 
successors, And the legal sanction given to endowments 
IS one mode of keeping alive this feeling of moral obliga
tion to poslerily, this recognition of the fact that each 
human being is a link by which what is bese in the past 
should be united with what shall be still better in the 
future, Without sllch recognition mankind would slowly 
degenerate. If there be a man who thinks that, as soon 
as he has done with the world, it matters not \vlmt 
becomes of it, the sooner the world hJ.s done with him 
the better. The "enthusi;1sm of humanity," which is 
the product of the Christian faith, and the sellse of duty 
to posterity which COl11te inculcated and which forms 
one of the cardinal items in the Positivist code, are alike 
in this, that they seek to awaken in man somc solicitude 
about the future of his race, ;1nd some desire to have an 
honomable share in the rnoulding of thJ.t future. All our 
polity, !cgal and sociJ.I, all our history ancl all our ex
perience ought grachl;1lly to deepen and enlarge this 
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scnse of obligation tow~nls posterity. If it be not ckt:p
ened and enlargcd, then Christianity and civilization 
alike fail to fulfil their purpoo.c. 

Apart from the Illoral influence on national charactcr Fm/u,/J' 

and on the sJlirit of citizcnsllip, which may DC nwintained lIlor/x 1Il1l)' 
e"J/{ollra"~ 

by prcscn'ing the right of cnuo\\,lllent, there is a practical "'{/ri"<I':~ 
advantage which we cannot overlook. Thc tendency 0[11IId 11.':;(1 

-:.1"/,<"1'1-

all improvement is towards differentiatioll, not to uni- JJI,II!S. 

fannityl. Every nation is intcrested in encouraging new 
varicties of enterprise and llew forms of experiment in 
regard to the solution of its public problems. An auto-
cratic government seeks to mould all institutions aftcr 

one official pattern; undertakes to deal with such matters 

as railways, poyerty, education and religion in accord-

ance with a fixcd plan, and thus pro tallto discourages 
all priv:1te initiati ... -e. But the gO\'crnmcnt which IH.:st 
suits free men wcleomes the co-oJlcr:ltion of all citizcns 

in efforts for social amelioration. It has no horror of 

f:lds and crotchets :lnt! ncw types of institutions. It 
knows well that the origin:llity :IIld inventivcness of 

private citizens make up a large Jl:ut of the public wL'althj 
and that out of experiments, which at first appeared to 
be useless, and evcn ridiculous, somc of the most. valu-

able resLllts lnve gl"Own. J. S.Mill has said: "Sincc trial 
alone can decide whcthcr any particubr e:-:perilllcnt j~ 

sllccessful, btitude ~hould be given for carrying on the 
experiment until the trial is complete. For the length 
of time, therefore, which individual foresight can reason-

ably be supposed to COVcl", and during which circum
stances are not likely to have so totally ch;wged :lS to 
make the effect of the gift entin.:ly dilien:nt from what 
the giver intl'llcicJ, there is an obvious propriety in 

1 ~cc .111"', 1" 10ii. 
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abiding by his disposition ... ,',.','ithin the pro1)ablc limits 

of human foresight, the more scope that is gi\'cn to the 

varieties of hUI11.1J1 individuality, the beller l
." 

The energetic plea of ,\11' Mill for endowments as a 

means of perpetuating new, original, possibly eccentric 

and l1npopular, but ultimately yalu.1blc forms of public 

bcnevolcnce and cducation::tl activity would be more 

weighty if his o.rglll11ent had not been tested in England 

by centuries of e~perience, It was my duty to examine 

and report upon upw:uds of one hundred endowed 

grammJ.r schools before the great reform of r869, and 

their most notable feature was their curious sameness. 
Wjutever was striking and nove) in the original concep

tion of the founder had long ago disappeared; but the 

restrictions remJ.ined in full forcc. The founder's (lirec

tions that the instruction should be confined to Latin 

and Greek h::td the effect of furnishing .1. rC.1.S0n why 

nothing else should be taught j but in very rare cases did 

they have the effect of teaching even those Janglt.1.ges 

well. The dead h80lld everywhere rei !ressed originJ.iity, 

discolITZiged .1.11 effort on the part of teJ.chers to get out 

of the groove; but in no c::tse ,V8oS it .111 instrument of 

imprOVemCllt. Variety, enterprise, freshness, enthusiasm, 

even eccentricity, J.re all of them, in their W.1.y, potent 

f.1ctors in the improvement of edllcation, "'e cannot 

afford to dispense with them. The more lye can have of 
them the better. But sad e~pcnencc leads ns to con

clune tl1:].t none of these have bcen produced by endow

ments. There is nothing morc monotonous tll.1.n the 
routine pr::tctised by mt!re pedants, \\'ho arc repressed 

and llampered by statutes and ordin::tnces to whi('h 
they must IX1.Y a nominal respect, bnt which it 1S now 

I Julin Stll:"!.l[ ['dill, Disso"llllioJlS, Vul. IV. p. G. 
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impossible to obcy either ill the spilit or tilL' letter. For 

howevcr cnlightened the \'iew of the founder.; may kn'c 

been rehting to thc \lecds of tltl'ir O\\'\l ('oIHcnlpor:uies, 

the ycry (::tet that tllO:-ie \"icws are embodied ill st:1tutes 

and onlin:1l1ces renders thcm riifficult if not inc:1jl:1ble 

of 1ll0dilic:ctiol1 when new :111d uncxpected l'irClllllst:1HCeS 

arise. Hencc COIllC stagnatioll, rigidity and a sorl of 

dull decorum, :1 ciisp0sitioll to rl'st r:l.ther 1!]iOIl the 

tr:l.ditiollS of the past than upon any obligations to the 
present or the future; a yai!ue notion that in some W:1y 

an ancient foundation is a more respectalde institutioll 

than one which has to assert its own ri~~ht to recoollition 

by making itself useful to the prescnt gCllcration. .\nd 
all the::.e inllucnccs cOlllbine to prodll('c not the \',Hiety 

of type which is held in such just csteem by ;,\[ill and 

other abstract thinkers, but a. dc::td lcvel of mOHotony. 

With the tC.1ching of history for our gllidance, what C,'l/diIIOIl.' 

are the conditions ulldl'r \\'llicb ch:uitahlc foundations r:/ 7'il'li/dy ; 
III,.,"';;,'" 

Glil best be made to (ulnl their his.hest IJurposes and to ;IU/illl-

become blessings rather than curses to po.~terity? Wc I{,)!/S. 

cannot repress the im.tinct which leads (oullders to enduw 

institutions. A wise stalcsman would not do so if he 

could. Nor can we s:lfely put allY hindr:1nccs in the way 

of new experimellts either in philanthropy or education. 

Bllt wc call deduce from IXlst l'Xperiellce a few practied 

ill (erences ; and so Illay be helped to gllJ.rd a~;lillst the 

reCLlrrence at least of SOllie of the more Sl'riOllS c\·ils 

which seem to be inherent in .111/uluiali(l)!J It JI('ll'NII/tl~ 
unless due precautions are takell. 

The first condition to be flllcd is th:l.t the ohjcct or Thall/h' 

pmpo~e of the gifts should be sllch th:lt it i:-i (ur the jHliJlic 0/1/«(/ 
sll';lIld /i,' /1 

ath·antagc that thcy should he recei\·ed. TIll' community ,otlrtliy 

as a whole should ill bct exercise lhe same right that O/It.'. 

belongs to :lily priv.1te kg:1tcL',-lilc right to dccline 
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any gift which is clogged by unsuitable and unworkable 
conditions, or which is designed for a useless object. 
Privatc pelsons, as I have said, can, if a bequest be made 
to them, choose either to acu:pt or to reject the gift. The 
State is the only legatee which is ready to accept in the 
name of the community any gift, and to enforce the pro
visions of any trust, whether sllch acceptance is or is not 
desirable in se. We need, therefore, clear conceptions as 
to the kind of gifts which the public are interested in 
receiving and those which it would be wiser for the public 
to rejecl. All gifts which purport to redress the evils of 
poverty or improvidence need to be received with much 
cautioll and misgiving. The provision of funJs for the 
propagation of the testator's opinions hy means of preach
ing, lectures, publications or other forms of intelligent 
persllasion are legitimate enough, but all forms of clwrity 
which e\·en indirectly operate as rewards or bribes for 
holding or profes..;ing snch opinion~ arc cle:1rly mis
chievous. Cha~ities, limited as regards their future and 
permanent destination to founder's kin, or to the in
habitants of a particular district, are apt to lead to litiga
tion and other practical (!\·ils. nut gifts for the blind, for 
the sick, for the deaC, for the :1ged j endowments for 
public instruction in the form of schools, libraries, pro
fessorships and the encouragement of research j provision 
for public recreation in the form of parks, playgrounds, 
picture galleries and museums-all precautions, in ,;hort, 
against evils and disadvanLlges which those who suffer 
from them did not bring upon themseh"L's, and which, 
therefore, are not likely to be aggravated oy the existence 
of an endowment, are kgi~imate, and will, under right 
conditions, al\\'.1ys be accept.1ble gifts to a well·ordered 
community. 

But the true v(lluc C\"ell of sllch legitimate provision 
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depends entirely on the mode in which it is maJt.:, The att'lillin~' 

I" " f "I d "I I d . it sJ/(wld first cone lOon 0 a ll~etll ell owment IS t lat t lC ell It lIot bi too 

purposes to attain is a worthy one, and conducive to the n:1fid/y' 

bl" d I' I I " I' Ircscn/!(d. pu IC a \'antage. )ut t lC seCOIH IS no ess Important. 

It is that the means and machinery by which the end is 
to uc attained shall not be too rigidly prescribcrl. Unless 

this second condition be fulfilled it is to liltk: purpose 
that we secure the first. Alld in practice, the sccond is 
Illore rarely atLaincd than the first. It is far easier to 
hase a clear vision as to the worthiness of an object than 
to forcCJst the best of the man)' different ways by which 
that olJject Illay be accomplished. Now and then we 

arc fortunate enough to receive gifts from testators who 

h:-lvC had the wisdom to recognize this f:lct and to IC;1Ye 
large liberty to their successors to ad3pt their regulations 
to future needs, Let me choose two examples of this 

enlightened liberality, one from each side of the .\tbnlic. 
From an aumirable auclress by Prcsidl'nt Gilman T!u 7{!/IJIS 

L' I J h H k' 1" ' I' I " 1 k lIopJ;fJtS UClore t le a ns Op'II1S uIlI\'erslty at Ja WHore ta -e Vni-

this extract: '['(nil),_ 

II Johns Hopkins dcyoted his fortune to a Uni\'ersity 
and to a Hospital, intending that as far as mcdicll educa
tion W3S concerned, the two institutions should be the 
closest allies, but he did not prescribe the conditions under 
which these two ideas should be develuped. He knew 

that the promolion of knowledge by chariLy would call 
for \'cry large outlays in all future generations, but in 
planning for tht: remote as well as for the present, he was 

sagacious enough to percein:! that nll'thods must change 
with changing circumstances, and he left to tilL' trustees 

;111 the freedom which was reqtlisite for the adl11inistr:ltion 
of their work, cOI1:-istently with adherence to the noble 

purposes which he had in mind. He provided with 
equal liberality for the promotion of ~ln educational 
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found;ttion of the highest name, and for .1 medical 

foundation, where the tlttnost skill shouln be employed 

in the alleviation of bodily infirmities. 1lut the mode 
in which these establishments should be organized he 

left to the wisdom of others." 
The second eX:1mple I s11:111 cite is th.1t of Josiah 

I\bson, the eminent and sllcccs<;ful manufacturer in 

Birmingham, who devoterl a large p;trt of llis fortune 

to public objects. Perhaps I may, without egotism; best 
tell his story by an extract from my O\\"n evidence given 

in 1 SSG before a Committcc of the HOLlse of Commons, 
cllargcd with the duty of inquiring into the working of the 
CharitaLle Trusts Acts :md the Endo\\'<--'d Schools Acts. 

The (11lc5tiol1cr was :'Ilr C. S. Parker, a distinguished 

member of the Parliamentary Committee: 

1435. ~jlt.::tkillg g-clll.:r:tlly, ~hOllld ynu ~.1y tlul since TRG9,"cry 
f;J"('~t pul)!ic IIt.:r:d1t h:ts lJcen conf~rred hy the re\'i~i"ll of edllc:tlion:tl 
elldowmcnt~ uy public ~uth()lilie,;?-En()rnJ0\h puhlic hencE!, I 
~houhl think. 

1436. YOll :\rc :t\\':\I"C, of course, that there have be:::n somc 

strong- uJJjecliolh lll:uk to tInt kind pf illlcrfelcl1cc; for in<;tance, 
ill .~uch intt.:tference there h:ts UeL"ll llece~.<\rily rilLTcll free handling 
or tilt.: el](lowmCllls, has thCH': not? Illuch ch:tngc or the purpo,;es 
to which tlwy wert.: llirec!cil?-Ye", no douht, :l.llll :l.ltcr,ltiOll of the 
trll.~b unl]er which the !--:O\'cnlOt's \' ere hr'1l1,<! to e:tlTyon the \York 

of ~ school. 
I.Ui. I\lld within c<.'rtrlin limits dep:l.rtures from r!lllwJers' ill

klltioll,,?-,\ eee~~:l.rily. 

f.J-}8. Th~re is one gcner:d olJjection ll1:l.tie, th~t ~llch departure 
from founders' intentions h:ts:l. direct tendency to discourag-t: similar 
foull(btion~ for tilt.: future; ~h"uld you s~y, from your experienc'e, 
th~l tlll're is such a result from thi,; public rl'\-i,~i()n of l'm]omllents?

I shuuld S:l.Y tlwt the modern intel-fcrence \\ ith the tru~ts cst:tblished 
IJ)' fuunciers Il((s prnh:l.hly had the dft.:cl of di_~conr:tgillg some of the 
lI101"C ~dfl.~h :l.lld ().~tcllt;lti(>l1s r"rlllS 01" cnd()wlllCllt, thosc which the 
plIlJlic i~ le:t"t intelc~lcd ill rC'ct:il'ing. But 1 Jl:J.\'e no doubt th:tt it 

lias gin·n :l. n'ry rem:tr!;:;lhle iml'llht.: tu :t11 the I ruer :tml wiser form" 
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ofendo\rlllent; :11\01 11(,lh:llh thL' be ... 1 111'(1"( of Ibat i, I,) j,(' (c)\IIl,1 ill 

IhL' bet that therL' IIL'rer h;tlc 1'L'L'1I ill the hi.,lory 01 ElIgl.lIHI, a" far 
as I knull', ~llL'h I.ng..: I!efillesb and gifts 10 jlul!lie IllllpO~"'S ;IS 

wilbin the I.ht fL'w years, aud siucc the Ch.nLlahle Tru~t~ Act~ nnd 

the Endowcd :)chuph .\ch ha\'c hce!l ill full operation, 

I.j-J'J. If I 1IIHkr:.t:lnd rUIl rightly, your riew i~, th;1t with th~ 
bc~t cl;l.~s u( ()Uillkr" W (:1r from di~l'!lln;\gillg, thi~ I,ul>lic ~lIpC]'

vi~ioll pu~iti\"L'ly encollr.lg..:,; til":1\l to ~p'-'lId their Illo)ley in endu\\' 

1\lenl-"?-C:rt"inly, I thillk the best pIOO( of that i~,:l~ I hare just 
;"lid, thL' I'..:ry Lugt.! IHllilber of IlHlIlitiL'L'llt gifb "nd In;que,,(,; that 

ha\'\: lJ<.:en 111,\<\': \\'ithin the \:bt fL'w years. 

I.HO. Could yO\l gino any striking in.,tances to ill\l~tratL' that 
~lnttlllL'nl?-1 Illay r<.::rer 10 thc l'cnloody Tnl~l; that \\':1S nol, it i.~ 

lrue, for ..:dUC;1liull, but (or ;l. vcry Lug.: public pnrpost.!; then th"'lc 

\\,t:I": Sir Jo.<cph \\'hit\\'orth's ~chl)bhhip;;; thell there is th..: muni

fiCl.'nt foullllatinn uf :'Ill' IIullulI'ay, at Egham; ~llld t]jere an;: the very 

n;llIarl,~ll ,k in~titllti, 'Ib found..:d by :-:iiI' J ()~iah :'II a~un,:11 Binninghalll; 

10 "ay Iluthing of til..: large number of ~jlh:lldid gIfts tiLl! h~t\'(' I)('..:n 
made to tilL' Ulli\'t:I~ilics ~ince Ullil'n~itr kgi~btion ILlS IJcen in 
prugl('~s, If the dwinn;ln will pL'rmit 111<.' I ~hou1tl like to Illenti"n 

0111.' circu1l1~taIlC(, II'llicll SI.''':lllS to Ill..: vcry ~igllillcnllt in rdatioll to 

the f\nl.'~ti,)n of the Ilonotll';1blc iUUllIJcr, III I~(j~, I,hell I was 

engaged un a speei:d l':1rliament"ry inquiry into tile condition uf 

educatiun in Birmingham, Ihe latc Sir Josiah :-laSOIl said hl' .~J1UlI!d 

liLI.' tu ~how nIL' ol't:r his Ol'pklllJgl', II'liiL'h he had thell \'ny 

n:cently f\lunded, ,lllel IlL' de~cri!Jed tn Illt: on that occ;1-i"n the \'ery 
uouIlti(ul IH()I'i~iull 11<.: h.tJ made for thc futurc Illnintcnancc of this 
in~titlitiulL (Ic ;\1,0 told Ill,' II'hat ~chclllt:s hc th":l1 hall in his Illind 

fur the endowlllcnt of the great :-i~ienct: College which has ~il1l''': 

been t:~t:1l;li~hl:l1. I .'iaid to him Ihen: "Are you )lut afr:1:u of kal'in;: 

such large b(;ql1..:,I~ 10 pu~!erily \\'hen ),011 sc..: Ihe 1lI,)delll kll(kIlCY 
10 0\'erh;1111 31](1 lnisc; th..: wills of founders?" I Ie replied: "Tlw,t 

is the \·!.:r}' rt:asull \\ by I i..:cl sHch cunlidt:llcc in le;1l'ing thcsc .~lIm~ 

of muncy, If it were nol Ilint pulJlic authorities are likdy to b ... 
\'igilallt, ;1I\d to COHCCt :tlly lIli~take II,at I make, :lllll to tnLe cart: 

I,) kn'p thl'~C ilblitilliuns ill full \\"oddllg ..:flicicIlCY, I sholild fcd 

very llIlH:h h..:~it:lti()11 ill \caring- ~uch Jal'go.: sums (0) my slleC\>~ors'" 
It \\',1~ in this ~pilit th:'lt ill tile fullowin,L'; yt:.H, 1,'),0, he intwdllcc,l 
into his dced of [01111,1:'IIiol1 fur th..: SCit:IlCC Colkge this Jlruri~i"n: 

"I'rovid..:d ;d-.r,ty,~, that it "hall be l:1\\'flll fur th..: "niJ Jo~i;\h ~l;bun al 

F. J.. 
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ally time during his life, and after his decease for the trn~tees, within 

two years after the expiration of every succc:.;;in:: jleri(.d of fifteen 

ye:lr~, to alter ur vary the trtL~ls 01" provisions h(;J'(:in cOllt['tinell in 

all (Jr any pf the following pruticulars." Then lie ellumeratcs cvery 

ulle ur the particulars, exccpt tilc general Ol)jecl of the foundation, 

namely, Illl.: illlproVl'Illl'llt of scieillilic instTllction. The obvious 
intelltioil of this W:1S tu take care to provide fur the periodical 

!'cl'jsi()1l an,] IllodificatifJl] of cn:I')' one of thc onlitlances amI arr:lllge' 

Jnenh \\'hich Ill.: had laid duwll, SlilJulating ollly that the main 
obj<:'et (If th..: foundation should be h'pt in vie\\'. I do not want to 

aU;lch tL10 lllllCli ill1]1urlallCl' to a singh: incident, but I think it 
significant that this elanse occurs in the deed II'hich he exccllteu in 

the year 1870 fur the Science Calk-ge, and llocs \lot occur in the deed 

\\'hi,-h he executed fur his orplwnagl.' in the year ISG::;. It was exactly 
witllin that inlerval tkll all tllOse jJublic di.~C\lSsjotl~ and revelation'> 

wellt Oil in rcfel<.:l1ee to the almscs of ancient enrlol\ lllent~ and the 

prul'ridy of rel'i~illg the [ollnders' wills. 

IH 1. So you think it rea.~onalJ)e to infer that he was p:utly 
guided ill his latter will II)' the Ivj~h to sec ]l111jlic revision from 

cXI".;rit:llee (If it:-. beneJib?-That is cell['tinly tIle impression I gainerl 

from the histulY of his cnr10\I'nH:nt~ and from \Il!at he s:1id to me. 

I+p. Du r'JU tIl ink that tklt would 1)(:' the C.:lse with many en· 

li~hteIle(1 awl intdligcllt founders. that they wOllld Ile lllore disposed. 

instead uf hcillg les.~ di~l!0seJ to gil"e their mOll(:'y, if thc)' thought 

therc would he future pul)lie f{.'I'j..,ion?- \\,ith all the wiscst an(ll11o~t 

trllly l)clltovulent (OllIldcrs, I think it \\'Olll<l. 

nut dispositions of this kind arc only lllQde ,vhen to 
bcncyolent instincts are united wisdom, forethought, and 
modesty. And this is a rare combill.1tion. You cannot 
eXpl'Cl it in all testators, or in vcry many of thcm. And 
society must, wilen thcsl' are wanting, take its own 
measures to supply Q substitute for them. 

SIIFcr. Hence, whethcr tlle testator provides for the revision 
"-'hioll lllit! of his ordinances or not, it is absolutdy necessar)' that 
'''''''//111 
ulIlmt!· his institutions should not bc permitted to survive their 
1lI,'IlI, Ik· rid I I d 'I' I-usc U !less all to cum )cr t le .rrroun. 0 t ltS end the 
dill)' "/ tile' b 

.... late. State s110uld have thl: power to do what in his U!l-
.1\·oid~thle absence it In.1y be presLlmed that the testator, 



if be \\"ere a:; hel1el'olcllt and \\"ise ;lS We like to think 

him, II'mild hitll::.df ha\'c dOll(, Iud he liYcd, i.c., rel'ise 

his ordinances ;111<1 ad~lpt them to the chall,:;ed condition 

of SOCidY. It is a poor compliment to :t (kll:lrtcd benc

factor to .1:;Sllllle th;lt, if now li\'ing, he \\"atdd he less 

amcluhle to tht: Leaching of t::--:periellcc or ksc; an:--:ious 

to meet the .1ctlJ:l1 wants of tIle jli"l'..;ent th~ln he was in 

his Olq) time, or tll:l11 we arc ill our:=;. I! is lHC.1I1S and 

mcthod:;, therefore, should Loth Iw subject to peri()dical 

reconsider:1tion, amI, if 111'ceSS:1ry, to resolute :lnu drastic 
rdorm. .-\nd so long :1 .... the gent:r.li ubjl'ct and purposes 

of a foundatiul1-pre::iuming that it is in ilsclf a worthy 

one-i.~ kept in \'jcw, thc ;l<.bpt:ltiun of ncw and improl'ed 

methods of atlaining th:l.t olJjcct, is the 1110st honour;)l>le 

tribute posterity Cln par to :1 founder's mcnwry; bcca\lse 

it is the only condition on ,,"hich the Yit::tlity and usefulness 

of his charity can be prc~cl"\"cd. 

But the Illost important of all the securitics for the C Ili/i!l(' 

efjlcil:ncy of fOlllldati()ll:> is the IHO\'ision for:l O"0od and tlOIl ':i. 
<"O;'O'JlIJi ' 

resJlonsihlc goycrning Lady. It is to the wrol1g constitu- 00(,,'0'10'5 • . ~ 

tioll of the ;,;o\'crnillg bodie.s that morc tlnn h;df of the 

c\'il:-; of endowments h:l\"c been dlle. :\ testator contides 

the administratio!l of his fund to a sl1l.:tll group of trustces, 

with power to fill lip v:l.cJ.ncies as they occur. By this 

proc(;ss of co-optation or self-election, the body becomcs 

ycar II)' year Illore narro\\', \vl!atcq:r of party c:--:clusiYclless 

belong" to thc ori~ill:ll trustees becomes stereotyped :1nd 
rendered pernl.lllcnt, and the trust becomcs more and 
more compktl..:ly out of sympathy ,,·ith the public ;lnd 

Icss conscioll-; of rC'iponsibility. In bn, it is not un-

common to Ik·.1r the 1l11:tnh::rs of sllch t::O\Trnin::; hodies 

speak of the lllnd til!..:}' aUlllinister :l.S Ik"ir !ITOllCrty, and 
of the right which they hal'e to ':H.llllinister it in their own 

way :l.llll without interference. In no EllrC\lC:l.ll country 

J j.-2 
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known to me, except England, is sllch an arrangement 
legally possible. In France, e.g., a oequest for a public 
purpose, whether local or national, must be confided to 
the care of a municipality, a uniYersity, or some public 
body known to the law and responsible to it. It is not 
lawful to cre.1.tc a perpetual private trust. 

In England, governing bodies composed of various 
ingredients have been found to work best and to be most 
congenial to the spirit uf our national institutions. Expe
rience has shown that the ~taple of a good governing 
council should be provided by members appointed 
from time to time by election or by responsible public 
authorities who represent the interests of the several 
classes for whom the benevolence \\'as designed. The 
body thus formed should have the power of adding to 
its own number a limited contingent of outside members, 
known to possess special knowledge or special interest in 
the objects of the charity. Co-optation, as we have 
shown, is mischievous when it applies to the whole of 
a body, or even to the majority of it, for then it may 
cause trustees to degenerate into .:1 narrow clique. But 
co-optation when it affects only a minority among trustees 
most of whom are themselves the product of popular or 
official selection is only an indirect form of representative 
government, and of len has the effect of strengthening a 
trust by enlisting in its management the services of 
valuable members, who might not for various reasons 
have been candidates for popular election. 

Finally, one of the main safeguards which modern 
lcgisl:llion has in England sought to provide. though as 
yet it has only provided it imperfeclly, is that of publicity. 
It h:ls been found indispensable tlut every endowed in
stitution should annually publish its accounts, and that 
there should be a periodiol and puoIic record made of 



its efficiency and of the kind :1nd amollnt of public w(lrk 

which it is ;1ct\l:llly .1.C'('olllplio;hing. Wh:l.tc\"cr difference 
of opinion m;l.), exist on the abstract right of the 

Government QS the rcpn::scnt:ltiyc of thc community to 

control ;l11 endowment J.l1l1 to O\'crridc the intentions 

of founders, thcr~ call at lea"t be no room for doubt 
on one point: the commHnitr for whose benefit the 
cndO\ymellt has been designed has in its capacity of 

legatee the strongc~t interest in learning what lISC IS 

made of its inheritance, anJ an unquestionable right to 

know it. 

Such, then, arc the anLi.scptics by 111C:1115 of which, in SI{"lIIII1IT 

England, it llJS been found that endowments, cspeci:lll)' of/raclit,d 
COil' 

those of an educational chawcter, can be kept sweet and rlmiofls. 

wholesome .:lnd \yithollt ,,-hieh .1buses o.nd cormption o.re 

in(,\·itabk. The)' Qre: undoubted puhlic usefulness in 

the object j elasticity in thc m('ans i periodical reyision, 

and, if needful, reconstruction of the scheme of .1dminis-

tration i responsibility of governors and tJthtees to the 

community for whose benefit tilt: gift \yas intended j 
.:tl11plc publicity and constant vigilance. In Ilne we nCed 

a full recognition of two principles: (r) that the endow-

ment exists only for the benefit of the community anti 

bas no other right to exi~t at ali, and (2) th.1t the State, 

as the sllpreme trustee of all endowments, 11.1::; the right 

though in a Cl11tious o.nd reyercnti.1l spirit to Ill.:lke, from 

time to time, such changes in the de:;tination and llUno.ge-

ment of cknit)' estates as the experience of l1ew social 

needs and eirClilllstance::; may show to be I1ccessary, 

and in thi" W.1r to secure for tl1.1t cOllllllunity the full 

Lenelit of wh.1t has b:::en Le;.;towcd on it. 

I :1111 SI)c.1king in a bnd \vhich c.1nnot yet h.1\e EIIXlall" 

experienced the mischief attcnci:lllt on ancient ch:ll-it;lble II/II" 
• . IIUI"I(a. 

foundations, Gut which posscsse:; in a high (k'gr~~ :111 thL' 
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materials out of which such foundations arc construckd 
-opulence, public spirit and an honourable desire to be 
remembered Ly posterity and to do service to it. In 
England the lllan who amasses great wealth often sets his 
lleart on founding a falllil),! on getting a large landed 
estate and on taking a permanent place for his posterity 
among the territorial aristocracy. But in this country 
the possessor of a colossal fortune often conceives the 
much nobler ambition of founding some great institution 
fm the public benefit, and so of perpetuating his name. 
1 do not presume, in a country whose traditions and 
experience .1.re so different [rom those of England, to 
offer any counsel to the recipients of such gifts. But 
I have thought it possihle that this brief record of a few 
of our English experiences might serve some useful 
purpose even here. At any rate, some of the main um
c1usiom which I have ventured to enforce are applicaule 
~o both the Eastern and the Western hemispheres, to the 
twenticLh century as well as to the sixteenth. They are 
briefly these: First, That the intdlectual and social 
wants of each :l;;C diffcr, and always must differ, from 
those of its predecessors, and that no human foresight 
can possibly estimate the nature and extent of the 
differl:l1ce. ./Il(:x/, That the value of a gift for public 
purposes depends not on the bigness of the sum given, 
but upon tile wisdom of the regulations and upon the 
da:;ticityof the conditions which arc attached to the gift j 

and Fillall)', That every institution which is to maintain 
its vitality, and to render the highest service to successive 
gcnentions of living men dlOuld be governed by til...: 
Jiving ~llld not Ly the dead. 



LECTURE VII. 

ASCII.I'! .I:-Il) TIlE SCIIOOLS OF THE 

RE~AI::;S.\XCE. 

The :'Ilodcrn Engli~h ~ch()ol lilt! product of grOlI''!I, not of m:IIll!' 

f.1.C\Ul"C. The illllt\(,;IlCe uf religi';LI. (;rl'l:k .~l']"\'~d tu sbape the 

Creed,; and theu]llgy. Bul Luin nicHe ';\l1<li\.',] and \-a)ucd hy 
the Church. The leY[\":11 of (;I'\.'o..'k kalning 110l( ,Ill\.' I" the 
Clnlrc]l. ]'re·1Zd"nn:\li()1) (;r.llllln:ll" ~ch<lol~. ]'Ilgcr ,\~~l]:\m. 

The ~clllllelll:1Slt:r. .\,,(h:1l11\ f"yai 1'1l1,i1" Iii,; CXpUiCllCC 

in Italy. ~t Pald's ~Ch(H)J. F\.allll'le~ of Si:...tl't.:lIth Century 
Slalllk~. ('he';l\.'r, .\[allclIL·,tcr, I.outh. Choice "r m:l,ter3. 

The SChClllt.' "f :-'lldy. Ih:\.liL~ uf \Ill' (;r:11l1111:H ':-:clld"] CUf' 

riculum. lJi"lllllati.llh. IIIl\lr~ (II :--lll(\r and of TI.::1Lhing. 
V:tcltions. !'\llli~Jll11Cl)b. ]'aYlll<.'lll nf fees. Xu lH()Vhillll 

for (;irL~' edllcltioll_ Tht' (;r.11ll1l1:l.r :'::clioul llit'(),-Y_ Ilow 
should it 1,t' lllmlii'It'(l hy b!cr t'''pt'rit'Jlcl'? II()w illuch of it 
should ~\ln'in:? 

Ix further illustration of tlIe debt \\"e owe to the 

founrlers of ancient l:ducational endo\\"l11t.'nts, it lllar be 

well to t.:nquir..:: a little into the state of En~l:lnd :1t the 
time of the rl:\"i\-;li of k~ll"ning and imml:diatdr ildol'l.: i~_ 

We may do this in lurl uy cOllsicil:ring in a little detail, 
the life and doings of one typical English scholar, l{ogLr 

Ascham" 
gdon: attcmpting this task we ll111'H ob"cl\-e th:1t the Til," 

educational in..,titlltl011-; of l':nghnd, like it:-; politicd insti- 'J"'r/,/'m 
" " :II~,I~ 

tlitlOllS, and Ih VuclulIbrr, llan:: UCLll the 111'OdllCt of SO'I'"" I,t 
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prodlfct oj long historical develvpment, havc grown OLlt of the neces
xJ"o;u!!/1101 sities and cXI)cricnce of our forefathers, and have shaped 
oj 111111111· 

}Irtllrr!. themselves from time to time in conformity with that 

cxperience. They have become \vhat they arc by a 
process of growth and evolution, not of 1113Il11facture. 
\Ve cannot point to the period whcn they originated, or 

to any thinker or statesman who may be said to have 

created tllem. \Ve have no Code .0;apoieon, nothing in 

our history :malogolls to the foresight of John Knox, who 
founded the parish school system of Scotland and made 
possible that connexion between thc prim:1ry schools and 

the Universities \vhich still exist. We cannot name a 
Statcsm:1n like Stein or Falk in Germany who has orga

nized tIle whole system of public instruction, nor had we 
at any time such provision as th:1t made by the Puritan 
fathers of the N elV England States, or by the franJers of the 
Americ:1n COl15titution for setting apart for ever land and 
resources for the maintenance of the common schools, 

Our system, if so it may be callcd, is the rcsultant not of 

any statesman's or philosopller's insigbt into the future, 

but mainly of tr:tdition and accidcnt. It has not the 
symmetry and completcncss of the Swiss or German or 
French system; and it!> histury is a record of anomalies 

and cOlllpromi"es, ofarbptatiolls to the \\"ants and theories 
of the hour rather than of large and comprehensive 

statesmanship, It were idle to rcgard this as a thing to 
UO:lSt of, on the OIlC hand, or to Le :1shamed of, on the 
other. EYer), nation 11:1S its own idiosyncrasy, ami must 
solve it:; problems in its own ".:1)" and in accordance 
with its own genius and traditiuns. And the English 
genius it must be owned is not one which lends itself 

readily to constitution making, to the lrallling of a 
philo"ophical SChUllC either of government or of cduca
tion, It proceeds cautiously and tentatively, In slowly 
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building its constitutional ~)'stcm it ~ceks to add what is 

nel\' to the best of what is old; and it is not ashamecl or 

disappointed wlH~n the resulting edifice is found to be 

rather ramuling and shapeless in design, so long as it is 

roomy and COll\'ellicnt. 
And 50 it h:\...; ('OllIe to I);lSS tint the history of cdllca- n" 

tion in this coulltry is closely associated with the histon' ill!,IIOII: 
, oJ rdl:"loll, 

of religion, and still bears traces of the inll11cncc5 which ' 

prevailed when the chief object of all instruction was to 

fIt men for the sen'icc of the Church. Before the Refor

mation, when sllch education;11 ;1(h'ant.1gcs :1.5 \rere acces-

sible were the privilege of rich men or of priests there 

were mainly two forms of di:-iciplinc, th;1t of the cloister, 

and th.1t of the castle or the lllanor hOllse. The YOllng 

squire or nobleman was sufticiently educated if he could 

ride and hunt, and was :-ikilfnl in athletic exercises and 

in the arts of ,,'ar. V cry little book knowledge \\'as 

accessible to the country gentleman, or would hase 
seemed desirable dther to society or to himself. Scott 

makes the Earl of Dougbc; cxpress J. vcr)' jlre\,;1knt 
distrust of book learning \\'hen he s;1id of young '\lar

mlOn, 

,md adJed, 

At first in heart it liked me ill, 

When lhe King jJr8.ised hi~ clerkly :.kill; 

Thanks to St Dothan, son of mille, 
S:wc (~a\\':J.in, ne'er could pell :J. line. 

C:lIr:lin was designed for the pric:ithood. The vcry word. 

"clerk" \\'ith its ;111l1liguOllS modern menning may reminu 

us that the powcr to write was once considered the 

special prerug:1ti\'e of the ckrgyand of thost.: educated 
in mon;lstuies. 

Indeed it is pbin tlwt the \\'holt: theory of cbssicnl Cr,',·/.' 

cduC<Jtion is closely connl'Ltcd with the rclations in Hr,"''; /0 
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which the Greek and Latin tongues have stood in early 
times to the intellectual, scientific, and spiritual life of 
Christendom. The treasures of Jewish literature as 
found in the Old Testament, and the Greek Gospels 
as found in the Ncw, furnished the equipmcnt uf the 
early Christian Church. Greek was, so to speak, the 
mother tongue of the Church. St P<:lUl wrote in it; the 
Founder of Christianity spoke a dialect of it; the 
Churches which ,vere first established in Europe were 
Greek religious colonies. The first Councils of the 
Church were conducted in that language, and, ,vhen 
creeds were first formulated, they, and the speculative 
discussions out of which they arose, took their shape 
from the Greek language and Greek forms of thought. 
The twnsbtion of the books of the Old Testament into 
Greek was one of the earliest tasks of the Christian 
btllers. The "i\Teditations" of I\brcus Aurelius were 
written in Greek, and for several centuries jurisprudence 
was the only branch of learning which W:1S cultivatcd in 
Latin. 

But as the influcnce of the Church extended larther 
into the \\restern world Latin became more and more 
studied. From thc time when Pope Uamastls com
missioned Jerome to e.\.aminc and correct such Latin 
versions of the Gospels as then existed, alld to revise 
the Sl.:ptuagint vcrsion of thl.: Old Testament, and thus 
to produce thc authoriutive \'ersion of the whole Dible 
which is known as the Latin Vulgate, the bngunge of 
ancient Rome gradually became dominant. Latin 
schools werc nllmcrous among the \Veskrn nations, and 
Hallam thinks that a knowledge of Latin was more 
common by the cnd of the twelfth century than it had 
c\"cr been before. And it is to be obsel"\'Cd that this 
language was the basis of lllcdiceval education, not merely 



because of the bC.:lllty or worth of the ancient Ruman 
literature, which was thus made intelligible to J. bter J.gc, 

nor beCluse of its vallie as an intdlcclllal gymnastic, nor 

indeed because it was regarded as the best mode of 
obtaining a thorough commallli of a modern tongue, bllt 
because it was the cOlllmon bnguo.gc of educated people 

throughout \Vestern Europc~thc bnguagc, to :l brge 
extent, of philosophy and ~ciencc and even of COlllm<:fce, 

but chiefly the bnguage of religious worship ~l.Od instruc· 

tion, enforced by authority as the nne yisible and most 
effect in:: means of securing tl)L' unity of the Church. 

During a long period tbe study of the ancient Greek I>'u/ I.II/ill 

authors~of Plato and Aristotle--\\':15 greatly disrc:-;-nrdcd. 'll-'<lSI~III°i'C 
, S a, 10', 

The fe~trs entert~ined or Gregory the Great of the pos- alld ~·,dll,'J 

sible dangers of secular lcJ.rnin
b
tr J.J1(1 of heathen specub.- ~~I, t/I':" 

.... v!lf/I<!I. 

tiol1s were largely sh~red by his successors, ~nd from the 

twelfth to the fourteenth centtll les the Latin which ,vas 
learned in the monasteries and schools woos not cbssicai, 
but a debased form of bnguJ.ge, written and spoken for 

practical purposes~for conference, or for C"cclc~iastic:J.l 

controversy, br persons who were mainly indifferent to 
literary form. It was not till a later date that Dante's 

affectionate homage to Virgil, and PctrJ.rch's efforts to 
resuscitate a taste for the great writers of the Augllstan 
age, hdped to make classical Latin again .111 oiJject of 

general sLUdy, c~pccialJy in the Unin:rsitil:s of .l\ort!Jcrn 
Italy. 

And, with the reviv.1i of ::l.ll interest in the Illastl'r- Th.: 

pieces of Romall litemturc, there soon cJ.Jlle-undcr the I~:;,·:~:t {Jj 
influence mainly of Italian sdlObrs, and tOl\"anis thc l:lHI/",llll/lIg 

f I I I I , k' /lot dll( h' a llC ourteent l centurY-:1 corre:,pO!J( lllg ;]\\';L 'cum;;" of tilt' 
desire to study the philosophy :l1ld t]H.! pOdry of (;rccCt:. CI/lll"dl. 

It took another century bc(orc this rC"i\'l'd illtcrest 111 
letters reacheLl our own land, and it i~ to LlIlhl'r in 
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Genn.:l11Y, and to Erasmus and his friends and associates 
in England, that we must attribute the zeal for classical 
scholarship which we generally associate with the Renais
sance in 'Vestern Europe_ 'Vith these men however 
it was no indifference to religion, nor any relapse into 
heathenish modes of thought, which Jed them to the 
course they took. In their case it \vas a profound belief 
that the interests of true religion would be well served 
by sounder and more generolls education. Luther says, 
in his famous letter to the burgomasters of Germany:~ 

"'Vben first God .~ent the apostles throughout the world, He 
ga\'e them tlle tongues also. Aye and beforehand, hy the Rom;1n 
mlc, He bad spread the Creek and Latin tongues in all bnds, that 
His Gospellllight hear fruit far and wiJe. So hath He done now. 

No one knew to what end God was bringing forth the tongues again, 
till now it is seen thai it was for the Gospel's sake .... As we holJ 
the Gospel Jeal" then, so let us hold the hng\l:lge~ fast. If we do llOt 
keep the tOllg"ue.';, we shall not keep the Gospel. As the sun to tIle 
sh:ldm\', so is the tOll£,'1le itself to all the glosses of the Fnthers. 

Ah, bow gba the dear Fathers would have been if they could have 

so lemncu Holy Scripture." 

And Erasmus too, whose profound spiritual enthusiasm 
furnlshes the key hoth to hls educational reforms and 
to his pitiless satires, makes his well-known Colloquies 
the vehicle for denunciations against the corruption of 
the Church, and shows in other ways that he regarded 
the light ,vhich learning could throw upon religious and 
Scriptural studies, as of far more importance than the 
elegancies of scholarship, or of mere literary style. 

Indeed there was a fundamental difference uetween 
the edUGHlOnal theory of Erasmus and that of Ascham 
and his f;lst friend Sturm of Strasburg. The fonner 
sOllght to treal Latin as a living languagl', and to make 
his schobrs speak and think in it. But Sturm nnd 
Ascham regardc::d it of chief importance to aim at 



elegance in the choice and u~c of Latin as a vehick 
of literary exprvs:iion. .And while ~Icbnclhon, Luther, 
and Sturin in German)" and Erasmus, .:\scham, Cheb..', 

Co let, and Smith, in England, were in \'ery different 
\Ya)'s urging the claillls of (;reck and Latin o,chobrship 

either :.is instruments of gcner:li culti\'ation and a,> aids 
to religious reform, the J C:iuits rc:,ohed to fight heres), 

with the same m.:apo11s, anu the schools which they 
established on the Continent differed mainly from others 
in their inc,istence on Latin 3S the great factor in edllCl

tion, to the pr:1ctical e.\clusion of Greek. 1\5 :'Ir Charles 
Parker says in the ESj'rf)'S Oil a Lib~'ra! Edllmtion :-

"They (1 he J';"Uil;;) knew lmt aIle end, tht: inkre"[,, uf the 

Chll[ch; Olle ~acretl \(':-.t, tht: \'llJg-:t\~; olle Dre\-irlry, tIle Ronlan; 
one will, th<.:ir (;eneral"!>. So ill their ~chools, lhey ,\0\1101 hrl\t: lJllt 

Olle spoken bIlguage, Latin; 011e style, that of Cicero; U1I<.: lht:olu::;y, 
lllat of Aquill:-h; one philo~ophy, that of ..-\li"totle, read in I.rltin 
Imll~btions and interpreted I\h~n po;;~ihle hy 1\qllinas. .\11 (hi" 
was matter of obedience. R<.:ad, wtitc, spe:1.k Lalin, \\'rl~ one rule, 

Imitale Cicero, was another. .-\n independcnt style mig-ht fo .... tcr 

indepcl1llent thollght, \\hich might p()~~ildy ripen into inckpcndem 
action. Every class spoke Latin, eH'!)' c1,L'~ re:tu Cicero for prnsc, 
:'lll,l \'il'gil for yt!rse. Threc cb~~es krlrncd grammar, the fuurth 

hUI1l:l.nity, and the fifth rlie1()lic. Tht: ~tlldr uf Latin ,las mainly 
directed to the form:ttion of an eloquent ~tyle to be lIsed in thc 
stn-ice of the Chllrch." 

It must be added that the rules laid down by tIle 
Jesuit fathers in the Ralio StutiiunoJl contain mallY wio.e 
and \-aluable suggestions about methods of teaching, and 

may still be studied \\'ith advantage by those who desire 
to make Latin an effective instrument of literary culture. 
But schools of this type, founded by the ze~tl of the 
first members of the Society of Jt:sus, after the establish
ment of th.:1t society by Loyola in 15-1-0, WI:re, thou~h 
comlnOll in Germany and Fr3llce, unable to fll1d a fOGt
ing in England. 'I'll!..! Rdorm:1tioll and t!lC re\'i\-al of 
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Greek learning combined to give a definite and peculiar 
local character to the educational foundations of the 
sixteenth century in England. \Vinchester and Eton had 
been founded by William of Wykeham and by Henry VI. 
respectivel),. Doth 'vere ecclesiastical foundations, with 
provision for choristers a11(1 chaplains, a warden and 
fellows-and were ratller designed to be communities 
of adult and youthful scholars than schools in the modern 
sellse. A connexion w;:s established bet\recn Eton and 
King's College, Cambridge, and between \Vincllester and 
.J\' cw College, Oxford. Of the other foundations anterior 
to the sixteenth century, the greater part were attached 
to cathedral or other relig;ious founcbtions. 

Mr A. 1'. Leach in his interesting and laborious 
researches into the history of grammar schools has 
shown that before the Reformation there were many 
such schools connected with cathedrals, chan tries, 
monasteries, hospitals, and guilds of variolls kinds!, 
ucsides a few founded by pri\'ate benevolence. Under 
the Protector Somerset many of these, especially those 
which came within the l)J'oyisions of the Chan tries Act, 
were dissolved, rather on religious grounds, becanse in 
the view of the Parliament of Edward VI. superstitions 
and errors 'lYere tallght in them, than with any desire to 
discourage or illlpO\"erish general education. It was at 
least the ostensible design of the Edwardian legislation 
to promote learning rather than to encourage a fe,Y men 
to spend their time in saying masses and singing psalms. 
A Royal Commis~ion \\'3S formed in this reign to seeure 
the continuance of ancient grammar schools 011 another 
footing, but it is clear frol11 l\Jr Leach's investigations 
that this measure was not always effective, and that in 
the PIOCCSS of recollstruction and in the attempl to free 

I Leach'~ E1l!:,"lisll S,/"J,,/J at !he N,jvl'Jllatioll. 



the gramm:lr ~chool from ccclcsi:lstical influence. Il1LWll 
\'o.lu~lble property wo.:-; lost or alicn:Jtcd froll) education, 
ancI somc :lIH1Se,; crept in. Latimer loudly cOlll],jaine(l 
that the Act fur the Contilluing or Re-forming of the 

Gramm:lr Scho()ls Inti not bel'1l properly canit..:d into 
effect. "r;ut no\\" m.lny grammar ~('hools he taken, sold 

:md madc away \0 the great sl:"lnder of YOIl and YOllr 
laws, to the gri~50lls offcncc of the people, to the m()st 

miserable drowning of youth in ignorance, and to tbe 
decar of the Universities." 

Pcrhaps the hest and most characteristic example of NO/:I r 

the new influclln.!S \\·hich helpe(l to shape the educ:l.lional ASc!IU!II, 

ide:1ls of the sixteenth century is Roger Ascham, :l. schobr, 

:l. lllan of affair.-:, an adherenl 0)( the reformed faith, as 

well :l.S:l tutor and lecturer. He \\·as horn in Yorksllire 

in thc year ISIS. lIe came of an ancient J1HJ sul1stantial 
family, entcred the University of Camhridgc at what ,\"as 

then the not umlsl1al Jge of fifteen, and, :lftcr a very 

honouraLle aC:1demic career, \\':15 admitted to a fcllow~hip 

at St John's ColkSe. He became :l collegc lecturer, 

rcad Greck pllblicly in the UniversitYl :l1lcl was chosen 
Public OI":1tor. He :1150 filled the offi.ce of instructor in 

the learned lallgua.::;cs t~) thc Princess Eliz:lllcth, :l.ftcr~ 

wards (luten, in \\·hose b\"our hc rcmail1cu until his 

death in 1568. J)uring three ycars, from 1550 to 1553, 

he ser\"ed as secretary to Sir RicJw.nl ::\J orysinL' at the 

court of thc Emperor Ch:1rlcs V., ::md in t!1is capacity 

acquin..'u the e~pL'ricncc \yhich \\":1:; afterwards recounted 

in his /ltjorl and D/S{OlfrSe of Ille AjJill'}"J" an'! .\/lf/t: (If 

German)'. In his absence he was appointcd L:1tin 
Secretary to Ef1waru VI.-:111 ofllce which he continued 

to hold during the two suhsequcnt rcigns. It is mlwh 

to the credit of :'lary :1nd of llishojl G:1nliner and 
Cardinal Pole that Ascham, though he auhcl"eti to thc 
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Reformed faith, retained his Latin secretaryship throl1gh 

her reign. 
Thus his life presented 1111USU~11 and very ":Hied 

opportunities of acquiring knowkdge respecting the 
social and intellectual movemcnts of Ilis time. That 
time was, both in the political alld the religious spheres, 
Olle of unusllal activity and unrest. The capture of 
Constantinople by the Turks had caused the oispersion 
of many scholars, sume of whom ned to Italy, ;:ll1d be
came famous teacher:>, especially of the Greek language 
and literature. In tIl is W:1y a desire for learning had 
spread into Europe, and some of the morc eminent 
English scholars-Sir John Cheke, Grocyn, Linacre, 
Sir Thomas Smith, Latimer, Warh:1l1l, and Grinclal, 
afterwards Archbishop of Canterbury, Dean Colet, the 
founder of St Paul's School, and Lyly its first head
master, Sir Thomas :'1 ore, and Erasmus-became the 
pioneers of the revival of classical learning in Englanll.. 
'Vitll nearly all of these Aschal11 was intimate. They 
had, like himself, visited Italy, and studied (~reek under 
professors there. But it is remarkable, and not wholly 
accidental, that the Renaissance was coincid~llt with the 
Reformation, and that the group of schobrs and thinkers 
with whom Ascham was associated were all greatly 
influcnced by the teaching of Luther, and by his de
nunciations of the negligence and corruption into which 
the Roman Church of tlu.t day hQd hllcn. The dis
solution of mona~tcries, and the introduction of Greek 
teaching in the English Univcrsities, were parts of the 
same mo\'Cmcnt which made the sixtcenth century so 
memorable for the emancipation of thc intellect of 
Europe and for the beginnillgs of English literature. 
Th(: lo\·e of learning, and freedom of thought in reiigion, 
w(:re naturally akin. 



ThL' book which gi\TS Asch;llll Ilis chief titk: to 8. ~ii,' 

I . I I' . I' I' . I .~olul<,· pact: 111 tit..! llstory at '.\ UUllOll was \\Tllkll :lkr'm,/"t,r. 

and \\"<1S not puuli..;hcd till after his death. It is called 

the II ScholclllJ.stcr; Or, :\ Pbill and Perfect W.lf of 
TC;1.clling Chi\(!ICll to Unucl"st:l11d, Write, amI Spc:lk the 

Latin Tonguc." The ends to which his :'llggcslions I\"ere 

directed extended f:'H iJeyond tlie lilllib of the Ill\.;n: ac

quirement of a bnguage. "In wriling thi:o book," he S:lYs, 
"I have had (';HneSl respect to three SPl!Ci3i points; truth 
of religion, honesty ill living, and right unler in k·arning." 

The moral aim of ::lll inlcllcctu::J.I discipline is cOllspicuolls 

throughout 1,i" Jll!lbgogic tre:lti:-;e. The character he 
wallts to form is that of Olle "gran::, skdLIst, ::iilelll of 

tonguc, secret of heart, not hasty in making, out constant 

in keeping. any promise; ]lot rash in uttcrillg, but \\'ary 

in considering every matter, and thereby not quick in 

speaki1lg, but dcep of judgment, whctber they \\Tite or 

give counsel in all \ycighty affairs.. His wit should DC 
quick without lightness, sharp without LrittkllL'SS, desirous 
of good things without Ilew Lmgkne:-s, diligent ill painful 

things without \Y(.::arisol1leness, and const:1llt in good-will 

to do all things well." In rdert.!l1ct.! to school di:-,ciplinc, 

Asch:lll1's book is an earnest vindication of the need of 

gentleness and sympathy in dealing with children, and 

a strong protc:st against the cruelties often pr:lcti:-;cd by 

pedagogues of the type of Nichobs Udal, the head
master of Eton, whose pitiless nogging was a scandal 

even in that age. A school, .Asclw.lll thought, shoul(l 

be, as its name impliES, Lutilts hl/,nll?tllf,-thc house 

of play and pleasure, not of fear and bondas-c_ " Love 
is !Jetter than fear, gentlelless better tljan ueating, to 
briLlg up a chilLi rightly in learning." 

The admirahle description and analysis of .\:-;cham's 

method of te;\ching which is to be found in ;\Ir (2uick's 

F. L. 15 
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Educatiollal RijorJllt'rJ' makes it unnecessary for me to 
enter into any detailed crtticism of the pedagogical 
teaching of the" Scholemaster." Ascham's discussion of 
the sevew! "alues of imitation, parap1lYase, and translation, 
enters into much detail. Language was, in his view, the 
onc staple clemcnt in all education, because it was helpful 
to many other objects than itself, and had relation to all 
reading, to all acquirement, and to all tht..: experience of 
life. Other studies, he thought, might in their W.1.y be 
useflll, but with some reserve. "Some wits, moderate 
enough by nature, be m:1ny times marred by overmucb 
study and use of some sciences; namely, music, arithmetic, 
::l.l1d geometry. These sciences, as they sharpen men's 
wits overmuch, so they change men's manners over SOOll, 

if they be not moderately mingled and wisely applied to 
some good lise of life. 1\Iark all mathematical heads 
which be only and wholly Lent to those sciences, how 
solitary they be themselves, how unfit to live with others, 
and how ul1apt to serve in the world!" 

Apart from the main purpose of the Look, some 
curious flashes of light arc shed Ly it upon the soci;}l 
and n.:ligiolls life of the period. One of these comes from 
the charming picture of Ascham's interview with Lady 
Jane Grey, \\"hol11 he found once at her father's hOllse at 
nradgate, in Leicestcrshire, reaJing the Pllado of Plato 
in Greek, whiit.: all the fest of the courtly company were 
hunting in the park. On asking her why she denied 
herself a share in the pastime, the young lady spoke 
earnestly of the pleasure she derived from her Greek 
studies, and added, "Iv1y book hath been so much my 
pleasure, and bringeth me daily marc pleasure and more, 
that in respect of it all other pit.:asures in very deed be 
but trifles and troubles nnto me." And the panegyric 
on his own pupil, Queen Eliz:lbeth, though not frce from 
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the exaggeration of a courtier, is interesting as a proof 
that the ladies of the sixteenth century were not indifferent 
to the higher le::ulling: "It is to yom shame, you young 
gentlemen of England," said Ascham, "that one maid 
should go beyond you an in excellency of learning and 
knowledge of divers tongues. Point forth six of the best 
given gentlemen of this court, and all they together show 
not so much good will, spend not so much time, bestow 
not so many hours daily, orderly, and constantly, for the 
increase of learning and knowledge as doth the Queen's 
AIajcsty herself." 

A p1c.1s.1nt light is thrown upon the m::mners of the 
time by the story of the old tutor's reguhr visits to the 
Qneen, that they might read Latin anel Greek books 
together, and diversify their exercises by games of chess 
and draughts. 

It was with less satishction that the serious and fIis c.>.p,·ri

scholarly Ascham recounted other incidents which aCC0111- ]"('''[' ill (/ y. 
panied the revival of learning. Italy had become the 
resort of schohrs, and the chief channel through which 
(;reek erudition found its way to Western Europe. But 
it had also become the favourite haunt of pleasure-loving 
young noblemen and gentlemen from Enghind, and the 
state of society and of morals in that country filled him 
with anxiety. He once spent nine days in Venice, and 
in that little time he saw in that one city "more liberty 
to sin than ever I he:1rd tell of in our noble city of 
London in nine years." "Time was when Italy {tHd 
Rome ha\'e been to the great good of llS that OU\\' live, 
the best breeders and bringl:rs up of the worthiest ll1en, 
not only for wise spc:1.king, but also for well doing in all 
ci\·il affairs that ever was in the world. But now that 
tim\.! is gone, and, though the pbc~ remain, yet the old 
and pre-sent manne-r:, uo cliffeI' as far as blat k and white, 

15-2 
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as virtue and vice. ,. Ht: thought that the atheism, 
idleness, and e;.:tra\'Jc;-ance of Italy at that period in our 
history were of evil example to rich young mel) coming 
from England, and were excrcising an unwholesome 
influence on our social life at home; and he denounced 
SOllle of the new fashions with vigour, and with a grave 
sadncss which had no puritanical rigour in it. "These 
be thc cnchantments of Circt: brought out of Italy tn 
mnr men's manners in England." 

'lis ,J!/,,'r Of his other writings, the best known IVcre a trans
Hi/Ill,!,'''', Iation from a commcntary on some of the New Testalllent 

epistles, and his own L1tin letters, of \vhich Fuller, in 
his "Worthies," says that they were the "only Latin 
ktters extant of any Engiishman,-the more the pity." 
These letter::; fl1rnish the history of the difficultics and 
anxieties of the scholar's life, his serious illnesses which 
twice sorely intcrrupted the cours..: of hit> academic dutics, 
and the encoura.gement he gave to his royal pupil to 
pl.lrsue \vith avidity her liberal studies. 

I-lis pbce in the history of cducation is that of one 
\\'ho reg~rded \\'ith sympathy the older classical discipline, 
as well as the ne\\' revival of interest in Greek, but who 
looked wilh fresh eyes upon thc traditional methods of 
teaching, :l.nd suggested some rational :l.nd practical im
provements. He was a "humanist" of the same type as 
Milton, who thought it the first busil1l:ss of teaching to 
make a man an accomplished and thoughtful gentleman, 
high-minded, cour.:lgcous, and industrious in the pl1rsuit 
of truth, ~ll1cl who considered that the study of Innguage, 
logic, rhetoric, and the related sciences, wcre the best 
instruments for the attainment of this end. 

It was to the influence of sllch men as Ascham and 
his friQn(]s-scho\ars a.nd statesmen, wl)o were deeply 
penetrated with tbe reforming spirit in religion, and who 
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cared for the promotion uf k~Hlllllg fur its O\rn s{lko.:, allJ 

not as a means of promoting thc interests of the Church, 
--that we OWe tlie regener.lte educational foundatiolls Ol 
the sixteenth century. 

Of these. J)l':lIl Colct's great school of :-it Paul's St 1'lIu(s 
( ) ] ] . ] .] ].. ] . d ""/,,,1. 

IS IO was a most t le tlrst \Y lie 1 (lstlllct)' alllle :1t 

a high secular ecluc.1tioll, .1no deliberately di"a\·oweo allY 
spccialecclesiastical pUlpose. Though the founder was 
1\:.111 of St Palll\, he gave in his statutes no shan.: of tile 
gon;rIlment to hi::; Sllccessors in tbe Chapter, but confided 
the \dlOle future administratioll to a trading guild, to the 

Company of )'krcers, who luvc since honouraiJly fuli'ilkd 

for nearly four centuries the duty he assig.-ned to them. 

His scholars-who wen; for e\·cr to numbcr exactly 153, 
in commemoration of the number of fishts in the net of 
the Apost!cs-\\·cre to bc drawn from all nations and 
countries, and to be instructed fredy in tIlt.: ancient 
tongues. Scholastic Latin W.:lS strictly e,cludcd Ly the 

statutes, but Christian writers wert" admissible, if in good 
L.:ltin. TIle High ;"la:;ter was to be « learned in good 

and clean Latin litcr:1tnre, .:lnd 011<;0 in Greek, if such JJlay 

/'( gulli'll." This conditional rl·b"ubtion signilicantly re

minds us that at that date the Gn.:ek revival had made 
but little effective way. 

By the end of the centnry, [ounder:-; such as Laurence E.wmj1f's 

Sherrill at Ru!Yby and John Lyon of IIJ.rrow fclt freer oisixt({llih 
1:> , 'O'Il/IIIY 

to insi~t on Creek as a necessary element of their course,lolll/d,l-
Hesiod, ho\yner, being thc only Greek poet named in lions. 

the Harrm\· :-.tatute:;. 

The founder of Chester C;r.:Ullmar School, 1558, en- CIIL'sf,'r. 

joins :-

"J willlh..:rc WdC ahnys t;,\ll.~ht good til\.'mture, hr)[ll Latin and 
(;It'..:k, and good atl'\1nr.;, ... \lch;1, h;1Y(' the 1{(J1l1:111 el"'ll1(;llce joined 

lI'itl\ wisdom. cspcci:t11y Chri.~liall al\\itun;, lIla! wrote their \d~(lllm 
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with clean rmd chaste Latin, either in Jlrose or verse-for mine intent 
is hy founuing" this school specially to increase knowledge anr] 
worshipping of God, and good Christian life and manners in the 
chiluren," ancl (hl.:l1 he enUlllerates the "Colloquies" and "Insti
tutl'," of Erasmus, Ovid, Cicero, Terence, I Torace, and Virgil, and 
., true Lalin speech-all I'.arbaric. all corruption :mci filthiness, and 
sllch abuses as the blind world brought ill, to he entirely banished 
and excluded, so that the m:bter shall only teach what is best, and 
sllch authors as have with wisdom joined the pure eloquence." 

So the Inoenture of f'eoffment of the Manchester 
Grammar School sets forth that-

"the liberal science or art of Grallllllar is the ground and fountain of 
all tile other Jiber;l.l arts or sciences, which source and spring" out 
of the sallle; without which science, the others cannot perfectly be 
had, for Science of Grammar is tIle Gatc by the which all other hath 
been learned :l.llU known." And further the deel! complains "that 
the teaching of children in school had not he en practised in that 
time for want of a sufficient schoolmaster or usher, so that the 
childrell having pregnant wit~, have heen for the most part brought 
11]1 rudely and ielly, and not in virtue, cunning, erwillion, literature, 
ami good manners." 

The preamble of the Charter of Edward VI., in 
founding a grammar school at Louth~a school which 
in later times has had the distinction of producing the 
poet Tennyson~scts forth the conception of a grammar 
school with more of breadth and liberality than was 
generally expressed, however distinctly intended, by many 
private founders. It is pro bah Ie that the views of the 
Protector Somerset are traceable in the words :-

"\Vhere.1s we havc always covc\c(l, ,\'ith a most exceeding 
vehement and ardent uesire, tllat good literature and discipline 
might be diffused and propag.1ted through all the parts of our King
dom, as wherein tile best government and administration of affairs 
consists, <111(1 therefore with no small earnc!:-tllcss have we been 
intent on the liheral institution of youth, til at it may be hrought lip 
to sciencc in pl:J.ces of our Kingdom most proper and suitahle for 
such functions, it beillg as it were the foullfl"tion and growth of our 
Commonwealth, ami having certain and unquestionable knowledge 
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th~t our tOWll of Louth is :l place most lit and proper (ur ~u(;h 

teaching and instructing, and is very populous, and \\'ell stocked 
with youth." 

And then follow the usu:11 regulations :1bout Latin, Greek, 
gr;\llllnatical science, and godly learning generally. 

Fifty-one such foundations, incluoing Sedbergh, Bir· 
mingham, Tonbridge, Christ's Hospital, and Shrewsbury, 
owe their origin to the six years of Edward VI. Twenty 
more were established during the reign of Philip and 
:\1ary, and no less than 136 others, including \Vest
minster, Merchant Taylors', Bedford, Bristol, Colchester, 
Wakefield, and Aldenham in the reign of Elizabeth. 

\Vith \\"hat seriousness of purpose the early reformers Choice of 

of learning set about their task may he judged from the /I/as!o·s. 

efforts made by Dean Colct to obtain masters well 
eq.uipped with the necessary knowledge and leaching 
power. He had before founding St Paul's made choice, 
for the first High T\Iaster, of John Lyly, the friend and 
fellow-student of .i\Iore, who had mastered the Latin 

language: in Italy, and even travelled farther East, and 
lived in the isbnd of Rhodes, to perfect his knowledge 
of Greek. He had at olle time very nearly accepted the 
vows of a Carthusian monk; he was, ho\\'en.:r, thoroughly 
imbued with the pcdagogic spirit, and was, in the opinion 
of Erasmus, a "thorough master in the art of educating 
youth." "I have often longed," said Colet, in a letter 
to Erasmlls, "that the lJoys of my school should be 
edllcated in the \\'ay in which you say that they should be 
taught," and having found Lyly to possess needful qualifi-
cations, he made, by his statutcs, provi:)ion for what In 

those clays was a very handsome stipend, in order to 
show his ~cllSc of the dignity of the ofhce. 

"But an under·master was not so easy lo rilld. Colet had 

wrilten to Erasmus in :-ieptl.:llliJc.r, 151 I, wbhing- him to look one out 
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for him. Er:1.~lll\l~ wrote in October, :1lld informed him tl1nt he hat! 
llwntioneu hi~ want to ~()11l0 of the colkge dons. One of them had 
replied Ly sneeringly asking; • \\ ho would put up \\'ith the life of 
a .'-,choolmnslcr who could get a lil"jllg in ally other way?' \\'here
UpOJl Ern~ml1s mode~lly urged that he thought the cdnc"tion of 
Y'Jlllh was the !1lo.,t llonoulahle of all cnllin:.;" and that there couhl 
IJe no labour more Jlle:1~ing to God Ih:111 ti,e Chri.~tiall tr:lining of 
boys. At which the Camuridge doctor turned IIp his nose in con
telllpt, :1.lld scornfully replied: 'If allY olle wants to give ljilll~e!f up 
entirely to the scrrice of Cllrist let him enter a Illr!llastery.'" 

"Ern~llllh rentured 10 'lne~\il)ll \\hether ~t J'aul did Ilot pbce 
true religi'Jll rnthcr in w()rk~ fir c1urily-in d0illg a~ llluch gOlJd as 
possible to OlH llci;:::hhonfs? Thc olilcr rejected :1ltogether so crude 
a notion.' liehold,'snid he, 'we must lca\'e nil; in that is perfection.' 
'lIe 5carcely can he snicl \0 leave all,' promptly returneu Erasmus, 
'\\'ho, whell he has a chance of doing good to others, ref\l~e~ Ihe task 
IJcca\hC it is too hLlllllJk in the eyes of the world.' 'And then,' wrote 
Era~m\1s, 'Jest I shoul,1 gd illio a quarrel, I bade the man good-bye 1.''' 

In nearly all the instruments of foundation great 
stress is laid ulJon the qll:l.lillcations of the 11l~stcr; he 
is al\\':l.)'s to be a graye and godly man, and of good 
repute. Archbishop Harsnct, in founding Chigwell, 

specially records his wish that the llc~dlllaster "shall 
be a graclu:l.tc of one of the Uni\"l..:rsitics, not under 
t\\'enty-sc\"l:n years of age, skilful in the Greek and 
Latin tongues, a good poet, of a sound religion, neither 
Papist nor Puritan, of a gmve behaviour, of a sober and 
honest con\'er.~ation) no tijlpl~r nor hallnll:r of ale-homes) 
nO puffer of tobacco, and, above J.1I, one apt to teach, 
and se\"i.;rc in his go\"crnment." 

It will be observed that in all the statutes and testa
ll1~nts of this century the Greek and Latin languages are 
:,poken of as the staple of the instruction to ot,; given 
in gramm:lr schools. Yet there was no theory about tht 
disciplinal value of linguistic studies, no conscious seIcc-
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tion and pref('rence for sllch c;tuJil..·~, after weit;"hing the 

cbims of php,ic:> or malhem.1tic:5 or modern literature. 

These language,..; were to be tal16"ht because they were 

tIle key and pa",s)1ort to all the lc:1rning which was then 
(,X13]]t, because Lhe)' formcu the only kind of study wllich 

had thell he en formulated and made definite. The Tri
,JiItJlJ-Gr:1111lllar, Diak::ctics, Rhetoric, and the Qlflldri
,i/tlJi-l\Iusic, ..-\,rith\~lctic, Geometry and Astronomy, 

besides philosophy, ethics, lliqory, might all ill their way 

be Uo,dlll Virts of a gentleman's education: but no one 

of them could be learned at all except in the Lmguages 

of Greece and Rome. Nor \\'a-; tIle moral training to be 

dissociated in allY \\'o.y from the educational s),stem. A 

serious religiolls purpose is frequC'lltly visible in the 

ordill:1l1ces of the fO'.\\lders; gr:lIlHllar, good manners, 
virtue, religion, and purity of lik are constantly enume

rated to.;;cthcr, not as thin~:-i to IJl: taught inlkpendently 

by catechisms or creeds, but :1S objt'cts to be obtained 

in :1l1d throll~h the diligent study of bngu:lge and the 

reading of the b .. 'st :1.ncil'l1t authors. 
\\'hen the founder,.; :1nd framers of statutes de~cended Dctails of 

to particulars, ihey often r1i~pbyeJ a curialis lack of 1/10" gra;m-; 
"IIII' ,i( W,l 

imagin.ltion and forethought, and insisted on details of (/II/1m, 

instruction wllich :lp]ll';}red to them at the moment the 111111, 

IllOSt in \"OgllC, as if they were to become perpetual and 

\\"cre incapablc of improvcment. The subjects of instruc-

tion, and e\"l'll thc books to he used, arc often prescribed 

with great minuteness. For eXJmple the Ordinances of 

St 1; ... :(::; (I 533) enjoin 

"the 1l1:t-ter to m~kc hi~ schohr~ perfect in t11C Latin and GrecJ;;: 
grallll11:1r-u~ing: t11e Queen's grammar and accidence,:l~ sctforth Ir" 
:luthority-E~op',., Fable" then cert;Jin u0()ks of Cicero, then Salhht 
and C.l·_~:tr, :tllcl :lrlerw;mh \'irgiJ, I Il,r:tcc, (h'id, :tnd tho.: )l"d~, and 
the Crl'ck Gr;111111LH "f Ck()ll:"1.rrl." 
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At Bruton all scholars werc to be taught "gram
mar, after the form of Magdalen College, Oxford, or 
St Paul's, London, and not songs or polite learning, 
nor English reading; but to be made perfect Latin 
111CI1." 

At East Retford (1551) the Statutes framed by an 

Archbishop of York enter flilly into detail, and specify 
not only the books, but [lIsa the exact amOllnt and 
order of the classical work for each form and class in 
the school. 

"The sai(l Schoolmasteran<] Usher, oroncofthcm to every form 
of .~cholars, within the said Grammar :-1chool, sb;,ll teach these books 
and ,mtllors in order hereafter following, that is to say, unto their 
scholars of tile First Form within the said Grammar School the figures 
and clw.rncters of letters, to join, wlite, sound, and pronounce the 
same plainly and perfectly. Anri illlmediatl'1y to learn the inflection 
of nouns and verlJs, which, if it be clone with diligence, a good and 
apt nature in one year nlayattain a perfect reading, pronouncing, 
and declining of nouns and verbs; and the more ]1mne natures may 
spare SOllle part of the first year to hcar the explication of Tully's 
Epistles, and write and repcat certain Latin words out of them. 
Item, in the Saouri Form, after usual repetition of the inflection of 
nouns al1d verus, which is attained in the First Form, a more full 
explication of the Syntaxis of COllstruction must be shewed, and 
the otller hours of reading may be spent in the Colloquia Erasmi, 
amI some Ilarder Epistles of Tully, which mllst be dissolved and 
discl1%ed verbatim, :lnd tIle reason of every constnlction showed. 
This form i!> re'luired to turn sentences from Engli~h to Latin. 
All<l further we ordain, that in this form he tatlght the Scriptures, 
both the Old and New Testaments, Sal111st,<1nd Justinian's Institutes, 
if the Schoolll1a<;ter and Usher ue seen in the same. Item, the 
said Schoolmaster or Usher shall read and teach unto the Tltird 
Form of scholals within the said Grammar School, the King's 
Majesty's Latin Grammar, Virgil, Ovid, and Tully's Epistles, 
Copia Erasmi \'crborum et rerum, or so many of the said authors 
as the sairl schoolm.:tster ~1J:tl1 think convenient for the capacity 
and profit of his scholars, [In(1 every clay to give unto his said 
schola.rs one Engli~h to be made into Lrltin. Item, the said 
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Schoolmaster or Usher shall teach to the FOllrth Form of scholars 
within the said Grammal School to know the breves ami longs, and 
make verse~, and they of this form shall write every week some 
epistle in Latin, anu gi\'e it to the said Master or Usher at the end 
of the week. And also the said J\laster shall teach the ~ch()\ars of 
this form the Greek Grammar, and also the lIebrew Grallllllar, if he 
l)e expert in the same, and some Greek authot:>, so far as his learn
illg and convenient time will serve thereunto." 

Disputations, or public exercises or appositions, were Dispfila· 

a favourite form of intellectual exercise, and were often IlollS. 

insisted on in deeds or statutes: e.g., Sir Roger Manwood 
(1580), in his regulations for the Sandwich Grammar 
School, ordains that 

"there shall annually be kept in the school di;,:putations from 7 
to 9 in the forenoon, and the ~b.ster shall desire the Parson:> and 
Vicars of the town, with one or two others of knowledge, to be
present, if it please them, to hear the same. The disputation 
being endeu, to determine which three of the whole number of 
form~ have done best by the judgments of the ~laster and learned 
lh·:ln.:rs." 

Then he makes further provision for prizes of silver pens 
to the best debaters, and wills 

··that the whole comp;1ny go in oruer decently by two and two to 
the pari~h Church, the three victors to come last, ne:-..t to the ~Iaster 
and Osher, each of them having a garland Oil hi~ head, and then in 
the Church to kneel or stand, and to say or sing some convenient 
Psalm or Hymne, with a Collect making mention of the Church, 
the realm, the prince, the town, and the founder." 

The ordinances of St Bees prescribe that every week 
t\VO shall be appointed to declaim upon some theme an 
hom before dinner, and afterwards exhibit verses upon 
the same theme to the Master. 

There were also in many schools contention:, as to 
the principles of grammar capping or "potting verses." 
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Strype, in his edition of Stow's Sur-i.'e)' of London, says, 
speaking of Merchant Taylors' School: 

"I myself have ye~rly seen the schobrs of divers Grammar 
Schools repair unto the churchyard of St narthololllew the Priory in 
Smithfield, where upon a bank boarded ~bont ullder a tree, some 
one scholar hcrth stepper! IIp and there hath opposed :lnd :lllswered 
till he were hy some bettcr schoLlr overcome :.1nd put down; and 
then the overcomer t:lking the pbce did like as the first, and in the 
end the 1)est oppo~ers ami answerers had rewards. It made hath 
good schoolnl<lsters and also good scholars dilig-ently to prepare 
themsclve~ for the ohtainillg of s11ch reward." 

It is very characteristic of the strenuous character of 
the rliscipline enjoined in the ancicnt grammar schools, 
and of the high-not to say sc\'ere-standard of duty 
and of work set up before the scholars, that the hours of 
study, and the days of relaxation, are often regulated in 
a rigid fashion which would be thought intolerable by 
the schoolmasters and pupils of later and more soft 
and self"indulgcnt times. The father of Francis Bacon 
(Sir Nichobs, the Lord Keeper in I570) drew up the 
statutes of St Alban's School, in which illter alia it is 
prescribed :-

"The Schoolm:1ster 511:111 every le:1rning- day from the 25th of 
I'If:1rch Ullto the ;',oth of SCjlkllluer be nt tIle sellOol by the stroke of 
6 of the clock in the llloming-, nnd irom September .wth to l\brch "25th 
by 7, nnd continue in leachiJl~ until II of tile clock, nnd s11:111 be at 
tile school :lg:lill by I of the clock in th2 afternoon, and shall abide 
there until 5 of the clock t(nching." 

Sir Thomas Fanshaw's statutes for Dronfielct, in 
Deruyshirc, contain a like limitation JS to the lawful 
hoJi(bys :-

"I ~tric\l)" illhillit the Schoollll:1~ter :1]1l1 U~her, npon penalty of 
Ims (If tlleir pbces, that they g-rant no dilfm 0). play (by:; 10 their 
scllObrs upon any pretext, bllt I n!l)loint tklt the schobr.~ cia every 
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Tllllr~dar and Saturday, at 3 o'clpck in till: :1ft<.:!'lloon, pby of cuurse, 
And that there lJe no breaking lip llor ieJ.ving: uf school, S~l\'t: unly 
two days before the f<.':lq of Easter, two day::; Ltfore the feast of 
l\:llt(:'co~t, and four or lin.' day::; before Cbrbtmas, and the school to 
begin ;lgaill upun tlit: \Yt:d\1l.:sday in E:J~tcr wt:<.'k, the \\'<.'dlll~{by 

ill th<.' kast of I'ellkco~t, ::md tIll': Jil~t :'londay after thl.: L\\dl'Lh 
(by ill Chri~tllla::" withouL dday." 

The long summer vacation, so dear to the modern V(h!ltiOIlJ. 

schoolmaskr, was unknown in the ElizaLethan timt:s, 
and if known would 118.Ve been sternly denonnccd as 

effeminate and unreasonable. The Sandwich statutes 
ordain-

"That neither the ma~ter llor usher, without liClllSe of the 
gO\-<.'lllUb shall ab~l·nt himself aLoY(, tm.:uty days ill the year froll} 
the school, nor sr, lllueb but upon gl)od and urgeut erW::ie, alld in 
Ihat Yilcant time tile onc tu ~upply the other's ollieI.' upon some good 
convenient allo\Y~\1lce as they call ;,gree, so a~ both at once may not 
in any wise \)e ahsent from tlie: said schooL" 

Indeed, holidays in any form are allowed as a rather 

grudging concession to human weakness, and when 

allowed are rather for the te:-tchers than for the boys. 
Sir John DL::lnL: (1558), in the statutes for -Wilton School 

(Cheshire), which he founded, is considerate cnou~h to 
say! 

"Because nothing" that is perpetual is plcasant, I will that the 
schoollll:1s(er shall have liberty onc<.: in every ye:lr thirty (hys to 
be :litogdhcr a\JsenL to reLrC~lt\: himself-he :1l1\-:1Ys providing" that 
llis scliubrs lose no time in his absence, but they he occupied in their 
books till his return." 

It need kudly lJe said that the rod was an essential f'ullisfl' 

part of tht.: school app~natlls, The corvorate ~L::1I'j of II/olls, 

some cndolYL:d ~chools, e.g. of Upping-ham (1584-) and 

Louth (1552), rcpre::;cnt the master with a roel in his 
h:ll1J. nut thc Chig\\,t:ll oldin<lnccs, which, as I have 
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Lefore said, \vere made Ly an Archbishop, and were 
of a later date, were bumaner in their protest against 
severity. 

"\Ve constitute and ordain theLt the schooJmeLster~ do not exceed 
in their corrections above the llllmber of three stripes with the rod at 
anyone time; that they strike not any schobr upon the head or the 
cheek with their fist or the p:llms of their Ilands uJlon pain or loss 
of forty shillings, to be defaulted by the governors 01.11 of their ye:lrly 
wages; that they do not cune nor revile their scholars; that for 
speakin;,;- English in the Latin school, the scllOlar be corrected with 
thefinda, and for swearing with the rod; that monitors be appointed 
to note and present their rudeness, irreverent ami indecent ue
meClnonr in the streets, in the church, or their public sports." 

Herein we recognize one of the cardinal faults of the 
grammar school system, or at least one of the serious 
limitations to its usefulness. Except in Ascham's writings 
and in those of :t\1ulcaster, who was (1561) the first head
master of lIerchant Taylors' School, one finds little or no 
recognition of the importance of a good metllod of teach
ing. Certainly, there is no evidence that anybody thought 
it necess3.ry to facilitate the early efforts of a schoolboy, 
or to make learning interesting or pleasant to him. 
Ascham indeed was a signal exception to this general 
rule. So much of the old spirit of monastic austerity 
-.:1, spirit, which measured the value of all discipline by 
its hardness and painfulness-survived in the schools, 
that ont.: of the merits often claimed for classical 
teJ.ching was the difficulty it presented to the learners. 
:"Iany of the pedagogues of those centuries, down to 
lchabod Cranr.~, the switch cf whose rod \Vashington 
Irving heard through the woods of sleepy Hollow, as 
the" schoolmaster urged tardy loiterers over the flowery 
paths of learning," seem never to have been quite sure 
that they were doing justice to their scholars unless the 
lessons were made repulsive and di:,tasteful. The belief 
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that the Nil! difticu]ties of life arc gr.1.ve enough without 

burdening it with anilicial lhfllculties, th~lt tilne ::lllU 

bbom Illight c:1sily be ecollomized by :>cCUling the ,,-illing 
co-operation of the student, and by ad(lpting Illdhods 

which should be pleasant as well as ratio!l~ll) hJ.s to some 
extent, but alas! not yet to the full extent, been at last 

recognized by modern teachers. nut until this belief 

became pn:,-alent, one could hardly eXjJcct that the tra
ditional gerund-grinding and memory \York \\"ould be 

greatly imj)ron;(l. 

nut, .1.fter all, the char.1.cteristic IlOtL of the schools j',.ly'''h'lit 

of the RCll:1i5SanCc was the generous desire of the oJj,-,-s. 

founders to nuke learning accessible to all schobrs who 
could rccci\'e and make a right llse of it, whether thq 
'n~rc poor or rich, ::\Iost of the .'.tatutes are very impera-
ti,'e on this point, There is often a positive prohihition 

a.gainst thL (:xaction of fees in any form, Sometimes a 

spcci::ll fLe or gratnit)'~the cockpenny or an Easter gift 

~-is recognised as legitimate; and sometimes lCJ.rning 

other than Latin :md Greck~L',g" c\'en reading and' 
arithmet:c-are permitled to count as extras, and to be 

p~id for. But, as a rulc,ji't'c grammar schools-although 
technically the word "free" docs not exactly mean 

gratuitous, but often simply signifies cxemptiollli"ol1l eccle
siastical control-\\'ere understood to ue places in which 

e\'Cry scholar could cbim admission without mOIlCY or 
reward. Peter elLllldell of Tiverton (I5<)~), tIlt:! founder 

of a scl1001 ~till famolls, was n:ry explicit in his directions 
on this subject. He limited the llumLcr of scholars to 

one hundred and fifty, and gave a preference for admission 
to those LrolIght up in the parish, but adds: 

"If the same number be llot filled up, the wallt ~hall be supplied 

with the children of ('-lr<:igners ir wil h the consent or tell hOl\~dlOlJ"'rs 
of Ti\·<..'(Wli. ~\.lld my desire i_~ that they will make cbvice of the 
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children of such foreig-Ilcr~ :ts :tre of hOlle.~t n.:put:ltion :llld fe:lr Cud, 

wilhuut reg:udill;; the rich above the poor." 

And then, after providing a stipcnu of £50 to the head
master, and :W marks for the usher, he nuds: 

"And Illy hope and desire :llltl will is that they hold themselves 

satisfied :lnd content with tklt lecoJlli)eIl~e fur their trav;1.il, without 

seeking or exacting any mort: either of parcllt or children, which 
procnreth bvollr to givers :llld the contr:1fY to sllCh as do not or 
cannol give, for my luc:.l.ning i.~ that it shall be fur erer a .ir,·,; srizou/, 
:1ntl not a school of exaction." 

It is to Cranmer that we owe the fIrst distinct" utter
ance of the generous policy which afterwards inspired the 
sixteenth century donors and testators. "It came to 
pass," says Strype, "tlw.l when they should elect the 
children of the gr:llnm.'l.r school," in the newly-converted 
cathedral chmch of C:lI1terbury: <. there m.::rc of the com
missioners more tlnn one or two who would have none 
admitted but sons and younger Lrethrcn of gentlemen," 
urging that "husbandmen's children were more meet for 
the plough, and to bl..! artifrcl..!rs, than to occupy the place 

of the learned sort; for \YC have as much neeel of pJough
men as of any other st:1I<...', :l.nd :l.ll sorts of men may not 
go to school." To which Cranmer replied;-

"I grant lllllch of your llle;1ning herein;1;:; needful in;1 Common
we:llth, Imt yet uttedy to exclude the ploughm:1n's SOl, ;1.11() the poor 
Il1:ln"s son frum the bene!]t or lcarnillg is ;15 much as to S;1Y that 
Almighty God should not lie at hl)eny to lll'~tow IIis gr<'::1t ;;:ifts of 

gr;1ce upon :lny pel·son, nor nowhere e\"e but ;1S we :Inri other men 
sh:tll appoint th<.:m to lit' employed according to Ollr fancy, and not 
accordin!; tu Hi~ most godly will and ple;1sure, who giveth Ilis gift~ 
both of lC:1rning :lnd ulher perfections in all sciencc~ unto all kinds 
and :-t.ltes of people indifferently. Even so doth I Ie Ill:lllY limes 
withdr;1W Croll! thelll .lnd their posterity :lgain Ihosr: Lellcucial gilts 
if they bt: nut th:l.nktul. Wherefore. if the gellt!t:m:1n's son be apt 
to learning, kt him ht ~dllliltell; ifnot ~pt, let the poor mun·s child, 
that is apt, enter his ruuln." 
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And this sentiment of Cranmer's happily remained 
for generations the chief and most honourable ch:lrac~ 

tcristic of the ancient grammar schools. The education 
they affordcd was suited to the sons of gentlemen; but 
it was not restricted to the sons of gentlemen. It might 

<lu::difya boy of any Tank to aC<luire University distinc~ 

ti011, and to become a judge or a bishop. But no money 

was to be required of the pupil; no social distinctions 
were to be recognisable in the school itself; and it was 
one of the highest trillmphs of the whole system, when 
the governors of a grammar school were able to point to 
a schobr of humble origin, who had been led by a lo\'e 

of learning, Jnd tempted by the scbohrships and en
courJ.gements which the school orfcted, to quit the rank 

of artisan or ploughman, to acquire di~tinction, and to 

become able to sel \'e God eminently in Church or State. 
But it need nOt be said, th.1t for the sisters of these Na pro

favoured scholars the grammar school made no provision VI:SI;'<II,' fi'r 
[[iF :, 

whate\-er. Tltey were not wanted to serve God in Church :'Jllratian. 

or State, If tht:y are mentioned at all in wills and 

statutes, it is that they may be delinitcly excluded from 
all particip.1tion in the benefits of the schools. Thus, 
John Lyon, in founding Harrow, says expressly, though, 
as it seems, quite superfluously, that no girls shall l;e 

received or, taught in his school: and in Peter Blundell's 
:,tatutes, relating to his foundation at Tiverton, he makes 

his own meaning on this point clear by stating that there 

shall be no scholnrs but boys, The truth is that the 
ordinary founder thought that there was no chance of 
mistake on this head, and that his will would be inter~ 

preted--as indeed it always was-to apply as a matter of 
courst: to boys only, There was generally no intentional 

or explicit exclllsion of their sister~, but the question of 
their inclusion scarcely ever arose, and docs not seem to 

F. 1.. 
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IlaYC occurred to anyone. At any ratc, the Commis~ 
sioners of 1865, who investigated the history and actual 
condition of endowed foundations, could not find one 
which had been deliberately designed to furnish a 
libcral education for girls, though they found many of the 
Charity schools of a later date admitting both boys and 
girls, and giving them the meagre rudiments of instruction 
supposed to be appropriate for labourers and servants. 
And if in this age we have arrived at the conclusion that 
a good and generous education is just as much needed 
by girls as by their brothers, and that it would in their 
casc be quitc as properly provided, and turned to equally 
valuable account, it is to the later experience, the awak~ 
ened conscience, and the enlarged conception of duty in 
the nineteenth century, that the change is to be attriL,uted, 
and not to any recourse to the measures or the ideals of 
the sixteenth. 

It is mainly owing to the existence of the mediceval 
grammar schools, to the explicit directions in their 
statutes and deeds of gift, and to their intimate con~ 
nexion with the Universities, that the type of education 
which they reprcsented has survived so long, and has so 
dominatc(1 thc popular conception of what scholarship 
and learning mean. A man ,vho has been duly instructed 
in Latin and Greek is regarded as a scholar par e.,'Cel/wee, 
however ignorant he may be of other things; and another 
man skilled in science, accomp!ished in modern lan~ 

guages, literature, and philosophy, but knowing no 
Greek, has no claim to be considered a scholar at all. 

Yet since the establishment of grammar schools, 
French, German, and English have acquired a literary 
character. Each has opened out to the student a noble 
literature, and has been made the subject of philological 
investigation. Our own language especially has been 
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traced to its sOllrce. "'hat we still call (in spite of the 
late Professor Freeman) Al1gl0·Saxon, with its fuller 
inflections and synthetic structure, has revealed to the 
English stu(lent the true meaning of those fragments of 
accidence and syntax which snrvive in our current speech. 
And in the presence of om existing resources, it is diffi
cult to deny that the student of one ancient language and 
one modern-say Latin and German, or Greek and 
French, or either Latin or Greek and Anglo-Saxon-is in 
a better position, as far as philology is concerned, thQn if 
he confll1cd all his linguistic studies to Latin and Greek. 
He will know at least as much of the philosophy of 
grammar, and of the principles which underlie the 
structure of all language, and he will certainly not have 
been less successfully disciplined in accur<icy of expres
sion and of thought. 

It is impossible for us to overlook the claims of other 
subjects, and, as a matter of fact, one modern language 
at least, mathematics, and some acquaintance with the 
literature and history of the later centuries, form part of 
every scheme of liber~l education, even when the claims 
of physical science are neglected altogether. TIul the 
effect of undertaking to do all this, and at the same time 
to maintain the superstition that Latin and Greek must 
form the stClple of t:very gcntlemCln's education, is th~t 

some of these things must llc lcarn\.!d imjJr.:rll:ctly. And 
it often results that Greek and Latin are the suhjects so 
learned. How many of the schobrs of the grammar 
schools, or even of the Universities, could talk, write 
easily, or think in Latin? \Vhat proportion of those who 
learn Greek, read Sophocles or Homer ,vith ease and 
ple8sure, and catch the lull flavour and spirit of the 
bngl1:lge? A VL'IY large percent:lge of the schol.:trs ,vho 
go Oell from the Universities have carried their studies 

JO-2 
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far enough to ac(}uire a knO\vledge of the gral1lmar, and 
to read, by means of helps and commentaries, certain 
weB-known and well-annotated autllOrs j but they have 
stopped short at the point at which the learning of a 
languagt: becomes a re~d instrument of literary culture, 
and produces an educational rc<.,ult at all commensurate 
with the time and effort expended in aCCJ.uiring it. 

How fill' When schoolmasters and professors insist on the 
sllOulditbe. . . 
modified ;'Y Imporlance of learnll1g Loth the ancIent languages, and 
1«.ler ('X/'<- talk of them as the keys by \vbich the whole literature of 
nell,';? E . b ' . Id h Ilk llIope IS to C Opcl1Cu, It wou seem t at t ley over 00 

the fact of the great differences in the claims of the two. 
The praise of symmetry and reguhrity of forlll does not 
apply equally to Greek and to Latin. There is in Greek 
a frequent tendency to deviate (rom rul~s and from the 
normal type, and to indulge in constructions which arc 
not explicable by formal grammatical rules. The spirit ot 
the Latin language has indeed entered deeply into the 
heart of our literature; has inHuenced the structme and 
vocalmbry of our own language, a.nd bshioned the 
modes of thollght of all Ollr greatest writers. But the 
same canllot be said of Greek. Except in Ollr scientific 
terminology, Greek has hardly infll1enced the English 
vocabulary at all. For the purpose of understanding 
that terminology it is in no sense necessary to learn the 
Greek lallguagc: a few days would suffice to give to the 
student enough of a dictionary or vocabulary to enable 
him to understand every English derivative from Greek. 
There relllJins of course the higher aim, that of acquir
ing an insight into the meanin,; of the philosophy, the 
oratory, and the poetry of ancient Greece. Al1(l it may 
well be admitted, that whene\'er this is possible of attain
ment, the study may prove of priceless value. But, 
except to the comparatively rare scllOlar, it is not attain-
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able. The liter:tturc of any languagc, if studied to any 

purpose, should be stimulating; it should gi\·e idc:ls, it 
should form taste, it should inspire the reader \vith a love 
of eloquence and poetry. Can it be seriously conlended 
that the study of Greek in modern grammar schools and 
Unin:rsities Gurics thl.! rank and fde of the students to 

this point t The school-boy or the undergraduate, if he 
fcds the be:luty of ancient writing at all, recognises the 
beauty of parts-often of very minute p:trts-but he sees 

and kno\ys little or nothing of the literary product ;1S a 
whole. He is preparing his mind for exercises in com
position and verse-m::tking; bis attention is devoted to 

minute points of quantity, to well-sounding epithets, to 

circumloclltions and mannerisms j and he is forced to 
regard his author under conditions as unfavourable as 
possible to the development of a true taste and the hauit 
of just criticism. 

This point bas been well insisted on and illustrateu 
by Mr Henry Sidgwick, who adds: 

"It 15 only at" certain ~tage in a yottth\ progress that Latin and 
Creck begin to give training in literature. In lll:tny cases thc boy or 
Ih.: undergraduate never b":COlllCS able to extract and feed 011 the 
beallti~s of hi~ authors. A milJ\l e.\hal\~ted with linguistic struggles 
i~ not in a state to receive delicate literary impressions; instcall of 

bdng penctrated with lb.: suLlIe alld "illlpic grace~ of forIll, it is 
filled tv the Lrim with thoughts of gendocr, ljUalltity, tcl'ti~u-y jlH.:tli

Ca\!.:S, and the use~ of the suujllllcth'e lllood 1-,' 

Such is the inbred conservatism of English scholar
ship, that there still remain many who afe content with 

the ideal of the sixteenth century, whose sense of propor
tion is so imperfect that they look lIpon any product of 
more recent thought and eXpl'ril'llCe as necessarily having 
in it a tbyour of the upstart, the bUlf):~'l'(}iJ', and the 
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second-rate. Such persons-and they arc many-v,'ould 
still maintain, in grammar and public schools, the con
ception of liberal study, 3.lHI of the humanities, which 
prevailed when those schools \rere founded. That 
theory may be summed up shortly in three assumptions; 
(I) That the study of language is not only the olle form 
of discipline which is supremely important, but it is 
important enough to justify the devotion of from three
fourths to five-sixths of the ,,,hole time of a learner from 
the age of six or seven to the end of his University course; 
(2) that this discipline can only be rightly obtained by 
the study of two ancient 1angu:1.gesj and (3) that in order 
to obtain a true mastery of these two hnguages, it is 
essential that the scholar should not only read them, but 
\Hite, and, in particular, should compose verses in them. 

This is the form in which the ideal of liberal study 
inherited from the sixteenth century still exists among 
us. It is not to be believed that the founders of ancient 
grammar schools, if they lived now and could fashion their 
plans in tbe presence of modern facts and experience, 
would ask liS to accept such a theory of education as 
this. Nor is it easy to believe that the theory in the 
s~mc form can survive much longer. 

f.[()~(J II/lid \Vhat, then, can survive, or ought to survive, from 
q/it ,:Jw;tld the sixteenth-century scheme of a liberal and humane 
JW"l/n1C! 

training? Much, it m<1y be hoped. This in the first 
pl.1ce: That the systematic study of langu:1ge ought to 
hold a high plac<.:, perhaps even the highest place, among 
formative educational agencies. Moreover, such study is 
indispensable, not only because language is the instru
ment for the expression of our thoughts, but because it is 
the ltl;lill inslrument for accurate thinking on ;lilY subject 
at all. Further, the fullest and best insight into the 
philosophy of language is not to be h~d from the study 
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of a modern and analytic hngl1ag~ alone, but is to be 
best attained by the comparison of such a language with 
a synthetic and highly inOectcd language. The best and 
most fruitful studies are those which are not limited to 
their immediate oLject, but those which tend to carry 
the learner further into other regions of thought, and to 
shed light on subj<.:cts other than themselves. And the 
study of langtlage fulfils this condition in an eminent 
degree. For, since all possible human knowledge 
requires language for its exponent, there arc no sciences 
with which grammar and philology are not concerned, or 
which 00 not gain help and light from wllatever exercises 
give precision and clearness to a student's usc of words. 
Lastly, it is to be borne in mind that, of all forms of 
intellectual exercise, those which touch the imagination, 
which refine the ta"te and literary IH.!rception, which 
pbce the learner in closer sympathy with the great writers 
ann thinkers of fonner age:>,-thc humanities, in short
furnish the best possible corrective to much of the 
materialism of modern science, and are a standing and 
ever-needed vindication of the truth that iia man's life 
consis:cth not in the abundance of things that he posscs
seth," but chiefly in ideas, in high and large thoughts, in 
memories of what is best in the past, and in visions of 
what is best in the future. All this was recognised and 
aimed at, marc or less successfully, by the founders of 
gr::umnar schools. All this, we may hope, English 
schaab and schoolmasters will continue to aim at for 
gener<ltions ret to come, even though the traditional 
supremacy of Creek and L<ltin, and the belief in the 
cd\lc.ltivc value of L<ltin versiflcation, may come to be 
rudely ql1est;oned, ::tnrl even to a large extent abandoned_ 

'Vhakver klppens, ,ve may not furgd that what the 
sixteenth century gave to her childn.:n was her vc:'j' best. 
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The founders of grammar schools and framers of statutes 
looked round them at such intellectual resources as were 
then in existence. They asked themselves ,vhat had 
been the inO\lcnces which had contributed most to the 
making of th<: writers, the la\vyers, the di\'in<:s, the 
statesmen of their time, and they sought to place these 
influences within the reach of every rncmLer of the 
community who coveted them, and \vho would know 
hmv to use them. ~o higher standard of uuty can be 
present to us \v11o are their successors. We too are 
bound to give to our children the best we have. But 
om best is 110t the same as that which Colet and Erasmus, 
,vhich Cecil or Somerset, which Ascham or Sidney knew. 
Between us and the111 there lie three centuries of unex
ampled mental activity [(nd productiveness. The world 
has been enriched by new knowledge and new thoughts, 
with material discoveries, with poctry, with history, with 
speCUlations unknown to the contemporaries of Elizabeth. 
\\'~ have simply to do with our resources and experience 
what they did with theirs-what they would certainly 
Inve done had they lived in our time. \Ve have to clear 
our minds of illusions, to ask ourselvl:_"; which of all these 
resources is best c.:lleubtcd to help Olly children in living 
.:l noble, useful, and intelligent life. Having done this, it 
behoves us to use these resources to the utlllost, in the 
full belief that Ollt' Sllcccssors in their turn will be able to 
cm:1J1cipate themseh'cs from all which is not really helpful 
in the traditions of the past, and will shape their plans in 
the light of tht:ir own experience, and of the altered 
conditivns and I1(;W wanb of tilt: coming generations. 
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TEACHEKS' Il\STITUTES AND CONVENTIONS 

IN A;"IERICA '. 

Conditions of edn::J.tion in the United States. Teachers traill\~u and 
untr:1ined. Institutes. IIenry Barnard. Scope and aim of the 
Institllles. Voluntary associo.tions of teachers. Co-operation 
of the clergr and public men. Summary of general purpose 
of Conventions. Newport, H.hodc Island. The Collcge 
Association of Phibdelphia. 5t John's, New Hruns\vick. 
Chautauqua. Reading Circles. Abence of euuc:ltional pOlio 
tics. The corporate ~pirit among teachers. The Teacher.';' 
Guild and ib future. 

'VIlE)J I was honoured with a request from your 
Council to give .1 lecture at this meeting, I could not 
help being reminded that since I last addressed any 
meeting of the Guild, I had enjoyed opportunities of 
witnessing several gatherings of teachers on the other 

side of the Atlantic; and it seemed to me tlut a brief 
account of some of this experience might not be in· 
appropriate or unwelcome to·day. The Teachers' Guild 
represents the first serious attempt in England to bring 

togdher teachers of all ranks, and to enable them to 
interchange experience. It aims at helping them to feel 

1 ,\dtlrc~s ~\t the ,\lIllll:ti i\[ccLillg of tile Teacher,;' Guild. June, 
1801). 
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confidence in c.1.ch other, and to co-operate, not so much 
for the defence of professional interests, as for the 
further.1.l1ce of the public interests-the interests of the 
chilrlren committed to their charge, and the improve
ment in the aims and methods of education generally. 
Now these objects are sought in a large degree by many 
.l'unerican teachers; but they are attained by means very 
different from those which would be available in this 
country. \Ve cannot hop~ to make true progress by 
simply imitating the institutions and uS.1ges which seem 
to us admirable in other lands. Every nation has its 
own problems, its own traditions, and history, and it 
must shape its course in a wholly eclectic fashion j 

studying, no doubt, with respectful interest, institutions 
and methods which l1.1.ve succeeded elsewhere; but using 
such observations rather with a view to (md suggestion 
and right impulse, than with any intention to become 
copyists. All institutions which arc worth anything must 
grow and adapt themselves to their environment, and to 
the special needs and experience of those who have to 
use them. They cannot be mantlf.1ctured all at once. 

I have, in another phce\ described in some detail 
the special conditions under which education is con
ducted and organized in America. It will suffice here 
to mention two or three preliminary faets which nccd to 
ue taken into account whenever we try to discuss edu
cational phenomena in that country. There is, to begin 
with, no sueil thing as an American system of education. 
The Federal Government has accepted no responsibility 
in the matter of public instruction. Each of the 42 States 
is, we must remember, in mallY respects, a sovereign State, 
making its own laws, rai"ing its own taxes, appointing 

1 Tn Notes 011 Amcric,tll School~ awl Training Colleges appended 
to the I::":ports oi the Education DqXtrtlllcllt for 1889. 
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its own public otllccrs, 8.Lld perfectly free to form its own 
conception of what educ8.tion ought to be, how it is to 
be provided, 8.nd how br it shall be enforced. And 
even the St8.tes arc subdivided; for often a single county, 
or township, and always a city of 8.ny consequence, has 
its own separate B08.rd or ~chool Committee, charged 
with the administration of the school fund of the district, 
and practically independent of oJI other bodies. There 
is no central authority, which can co-ordinate these 
various agencies or bring them into harmony. The 
school system is an essentially local organisation. One 
State or City may be favourable to normal training, and 
may make a liberal provision for training colleges. 
Another may be without them altogether. And every 
normal college is exclusively a local institution. It trains 
teachers for employment in the particular city or district 
in which it is established, and its certificate or diploma 
is valid only in that city or district. There is no gene· 
rally recognised standard of qualification for the pro· 
fession of a teacher. N Of, indeed, is any well-known 
standard of scholarship cOlllloted by a university degree; 
for everyone of the separate colleges and universities 
in the States confers its own distinctions on its own 
pupils in accordance with regulations made by itself. 

In like manner each of the sever~ll provinces of 
Canada has its legislature, which raises and appropriates 
the school fund, and makes its own laws. There are 
normal schools, and arrangements lor the certification of 
qualified tC:lcliers; but all these depend on the initiative 
of the several provinces. So neither the Dominion Par
liament at Ottawa nor the Fc.;dcral Government at 
Washington is concerned with the organis:ltion of public 
instruction lor the whok country. That is th(; business 
of the province, the state, the city, or some still snwJler 
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administrative unit. Hence, there are to be found in all 
parts of the North American Continent, local patriotislll, 
local rivalry, and often very original Jnd vigorous enter
prise, but also great inequalities. As in the great broad 
land itself, so you have in the field of education, many 
fertile and promising, but some comparatively barren 
and neglected tracts; and the first duty of everyone who 
attempts to spcJk on such a subject is to guard himself 
against the temptation tc generalize too rapidly, or to 
make comprehensive inductions on data in themselves 
so various and so widely separated. 

Another point which should be borne in mind is, 
that the number of persons ,vho, in America, devote 
their lives to the profession of teaching, is, relatively to 
the population, smaller than in England, and the average 
stay of teachers in the ranks is proportionately smaller. 
Unless a man has special ability such as justifies him in 
expecting to be a master in a high school, or a professor 
in a college, he is much more likely tkl.l1 his English 
brother to be attracted, after two or three years' teaching, 
to commerce, to the press, or to the pulpit. And the 
period during which female teachers-wbo constitute 
about five-sixths of the statr of what in Engbnd \ye should 
call elementary schools~remain in the profession is much 
shorter. V cry few women remain) or \voulLl be allowed 
to remain, in the profession after marriage, and it is 
computed that lhe average duration of their service in 
elementary schools docs not exceed three years. In 
these circumstances it is not surprisillg that COI1l

paratively few of the teachers are willing to undergo 
any lauorious training by way of prepJration for so trans
itory ;),11 employment. As a matter of 6ct, 110t morc 
than one-tcnth of the tCJchers in the common schools of 
America have ueen specially traineLl in normal seminaries; 
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.1nd of these some hJXC devoted two or four rear~, but 
some only t\\'clve, six, or only three months to such 
special preparation. The norlllal schools arc sf'idom or 
never residential institutions; much of their twining is 
gencwl <ltltl aCldelllical, and has no exclusive bearing 
on professional work; and many of them are attended 
by considerable numbers of students who do not propose 
to follow the calling of a teacher, but who wish to avail 
themseiYes of the excellent teaching of the lecturers in 
non-profe~sional subjects, 

N e\'erthelcss, a belief in the p:1ramollnt importance 
of special prep:1ration for the teacher's of nee, is very 
strong throughout all parts of America, and is daily 
becoming stronger and more general. This belief fltlds 
expression in many ways, notably in the existence of 
jnstitute~, teachers' associations, and conventions, react· 
ing circles, and other means whereby the bck of regular 
normal training :llld discipline is, in some cases, largely 
compensated, <lnd the training itself, in the case of 
those who haye enjoyed it, is supplemented and made 
l'ffectivc. 

By an "institute" in America is meJnt a nonn:tl IllS/iII/Ii'S. 

cbss, held periodically for the teachers of a district, and 
fmnishin~ instruction in the art and practice of edu-
cation, anJ an opportunity for the discussion of methods. 
These institutes are, in fact, migratory and occasional 
~cademies, and they were brought into exi"tence before 
any regular normal schools were founded. The first 
meeting of this kind was held in Harttord, in Con-
necticut, as far back as 1839, by Henry Barnard, who 
was the Secretary to the State Board of Education, and 
who gathered together twenty-six young teachers in the 
public schools, and pro\'ided for them, dming several 
weeks, a course of lectures, reviewing the topic:,; lISLl:l.l\y 
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taught in the common schools, and furnishing some in
struction in methud, supplemented by visits of observa
tion to the public schools of the city. I ought, in passing, 
to say how much the literature of education owes to 
IVIr Barnard, who has during a long life spent himself, 
and, I fcar, much of his fortune too, in efforts to reprint 
costly works and monographs on education. It was a 
great ple3.suH.! to me to see this educational veteran at 
a meeting of teachers in Rhode Island, and to find him 
still, in his honoured old 8ge, as keenly interested as 
ever in the advancement of educational science, and in 
the practical improvement of scholastic methods. The 
example he set \vas imitated at first in a rather fitful 
and hesitating way, but aftenrards more systematically. 

The earliest of these gatherings wen.~ purely volun
tary on the part of the teachers, and grew out of 
the endeavour to qualify themselves for their \vork; 
but soon, during the first decade, several of the New 
England States began to make it an obligation on the 
younger teachers to attend them, and the management 
of them was placed in the charge of the school superin
tendents, or other officers appointed for the purpose. 
D), degrees the system spread, at first to the Southern, 
and afterwards to the Western States, and the" Teachers' 
Institute" is now a recognized factor in the educational 
system throughout the Union, and in the Dominion of 
Canad:1. The drlta for any safe general statement in 
reference to them are somewhat scattered, diverse, and 
obscure. In a few States imtitutes are not legally reo 
fJuired to be held at all j in some, institutes arc incorpo
rated into Slate or Distlict systems, and in others into 
COllnty systems. In some they are held under State 
authority, and in others under IOC:l1 authority. 1n some 
cases the expenses are paid by State fnnds, in others by 
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county funds, in others by cuntributions frOII} the teachers, 
and in others by the fees for teachers' licenses. III some 
cases the in~titllks are held at a fixed time, when the 
schools are closed, and in others they are hdd at any 
time the local authorities may choose, and when the 
schools are in session. In some, the schools are closed 
during the sessions of the institute, in others they remain 
open. In some, the teachers are paid for attending, 
or fined for not attending; in others neitller course is 
pursued. Some of them are held by voluntary or private 
persons, and others-now by far the greater number-by 
the official superintendent of the district, or under his 
direction. The time devoted to them also \',:uies ma
terially. In many States provision is made for an annual 
session of from three to six days, and in a few for a session 
of t\\'o, or e\'en three weeks. In other States the teachers 
are required to meet monthly, or once in t\VO months, 
for two or three hoUts in lhe evening or on Saturday. 

But, though diverse in all these respects, the object S:'(Jtc and 

b . d d hid r .', . alii! of Ih~' to e attall1e an t e met 10 0 attall1l11g It are praCti- ll/sfitulcs, 

cally uniform. They are de~jgTled, in the first place 
and mainly, for the help of the large number of teachers 
who have not been trained in normal seminaries j and, in 
the second place, for the help of those who have been so 
trained. "Their aim," says a recent report of the Com
missioner, "is to revive the spirit and confinence of 
tC:lchcrs, awaken a pride in the lJrofession, stimulate to 
sclf-illlpro\'t::mcnt, and by a progressive course of study 
and instruction review the branches taught in the schools, 
and increase the practical requirements of the teachers.)) 
.\ccordingly it is the duty of each official school super
intendent, or district inspector, to classify the teachers 
of his district, and to gather into their se\'eral classes 
those who take up the work of each standard or grade. 
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A young teacher, it must be obst'n'eu, is, on admission, 
examined and certified, with a view to her service in 
a cb:"s of a given grade. She cannot take charge of 
a higher cbs;.; without a further examination, and a higher 
diploma. \\Thill: attached to a particular class, it is her 
duty to attend the lessons at the Institute specially 
adapkd to the \rork of that particular grade, so that 
in each department the young people arc receiving in· 
struction in method, in '.iO far as it is applicable to 
the work of thC'ir own classes. Besides this, collective 
instrtlction is given occasionally on larger questions 
rebting to the genewl principles of teaching :lod organi
sation. But, 011 the whole, it may be s:lid that" Insti

tutes," in the American sense, while not designed in 
any W.1y to supersede regubr normal training, furnish, 
in lllJ.ny cases, a lIseful supplement to it, and in lllallY 
more, help ill an appreciable degree, to supply the lack 
of such training. 1 should add that the variolls boards 
and school authorities seldom appoint a nwn to the 
ofJicc of school Superintendent or Inspector \\'ho is not 

competent to direct and hold such institutes, and to 

lecture to the teachers on method. 
Besides these local institutes, which are essentially 

normal classes, engaged in a good deal of merely technical 
work, there are in America other and larger organisations, 
of a wholly volun[;uy kind, which, though mainly, are 
not exclusi\'ely composed of teachers, and which seck 
to elucidate the higher and more general aspects of 
education, and to bring the teaching profession into 
due relations with all the morc advanced thought of the 
COUll try, \vith the prolessors of her universities, :lnd with 
the best of l1er writers and her clergy. Foremost amongst 
thesc W;1S the Ne\v England AssociatioLl of Teachers, 
which h:ls subsequently changed its name to the American 



Institute of Instruction. It was founded III 1030 at 
Do<;'[on, and the Jirst meeting attended by 300 persons, 
chidly from the Eastern States, was presided over by 
the well-known Dr Wayland, the President of nrecon 
University. In his introductory address he struck tile 
keynote of the whole enterprise, and foreshadowed with 
c1c~H insight the future history of an Association, which, 
after 58 years of growth, is to-day more flourishing Qnd 
influential than eyer. He said, 

"In the long tmill of hcr joyous :lnnh'Ch:lri(!s i\ew EIlg-bn(11las 
yet hchdd 110 one lllore ill11~triut\s than this. We havc a,,~cmbkd 
to-day, 1I0t to procbim how wcll our [alll..:r,; ha\'c don..:, but to 
cllquin.:: how we lIlay ena])l.: her suns to do lJetter. . . . \\"e have 

come up here, to the City oC the l'ilgLillls, to ask how we may 
ncnd<.!r II.i<.!ir children mur..: wurthy oC tbdr anccstors, and Illore 
ple~bing to (heir Gael. \Ye meet to gi\'e to each other the right 
hand uf fellowship in carrying forll'~lL'd thi~ ali·important work, and 

her<.! 10 lea\'<.! om prufessional pledge, that if tho: sltccceding genera
tions do lJot act worthily the guilt sh;:'\]] not re~t upon those who ::He 

now the instructors of );<.!\\' England." 

In the four days during which the meeting lasted these 
were the subjects discussed; -l)hysical education; the 
ueve10pment of the intellectual faculties in connection 

with the teachin6 of geography j the infant school sy~tem; 
the spelling of words, and J. rational method of teaching 
their meaning; lyceums and literary societies, and their 
connection with the school j practicalmctbods of teaching 
rhetoric, geometry, J.l1d algebra; ~he monitorial system j 
yocal rllusic j classical Jc~nning j arithmetic; the con-
struction and furnishing of schoolrooms. Very earl y (~(IOf"ra-
. I I· fl·'· tlOIl ({ tIlt 
111 t lC llstory 0 t le ASSOCIatIon 1t was resolved that r/c-n';l' IIlld 

the clergy of all dellominations, and the representatives o//;blic 
of the press in the neighbourhoo(l in which the meeting IIWI. 

was held, should in.' invited. l\mong the lecturers who 
spoke before the Association, during its early years, 

F. 1.. 17 
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1 find the names of J aeob [\l;bott, who.,e books many of 
us delighted in as children j of Noah Webster, the lexico
grnpher; of George Ticknor; of Spurzheim, the German 
philosopher; of Calhoun, the statesman, who lectured 
on the duties of school committces; of Lowell Mason, 
who advocated the introduction of music into the common 
school j of Judge Story, on the science of Government 
as a hranch of general education; of Ralph \Valdo 
Emmerson, on the best mode of inspiring a correct taste 
in English literature j of Horace 11:1I1n, on the necessity 
of previous study to parents and te:Jchers; of John 
Philbrick, on school government; of George Sumner, on 
the state of education in some countries of Europe; of 
Gideon Thayer, on the means of awakening in the minds 
of parents a deeper intcrest in the education of their 
chiklrcn j of IVliss Peabody, on Kindergarten, the Gospel 
for children; and of Henry \Vard Beecher, on the New 
Profession. From the numerous other topics treated 
at these annual meetings I select a few characteristic 

examples :-
The study of the classics; training the human voice; 

the number of homs a day to be devoted to instruction; 
the sources of personal power; the self-education of the 
teacher; the legitimate influence of schools on commerce, 
on agriculture, on manufactures, on civil polity, and on 
morals; the cultivation of a sense of honour among 
pupils; the right and '\Tong use of text-Looks; the rights 
of the taught; oral teaching; the co-educ:ltion of the 
sexes j drawing not an accolnplishment, but a language 
for the graphic representation of facts and a means of 
developing taste; psychology in relation to teaching. 

As I look down through the annals of this Association 
I am struck with two or three facts: (I) That it has suc~ 
cccJed in enlisting tile cooperation and sympathy, not 
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only of te8.chers of all r8.nks, from the primary school 
to the University, but of nearly all the illost prominent 
thinkers, public writers, clergy, statesmen, and lawyers 
in the States. (2) That its peripatetic character has 
cnauled it from year to year to break new ground, to 
awaken new local interest, and to exercise a mission8.ry 
influence on the improvement of education throughout 

. the whole country. (3) That the subjects of discussion 
are mainly practical, and have a direct bearing on the 
improvement of school methods, but that many of them 
are of a larger and more speculative kind, selected with a 
view to enlarge the intellectual horizon of the members, 
and to find new meeting-points between the world of the 
schoolroom and the world of thought and of commercial 
and intellectual activity outside of the school. (4) That 
in all the topics of discussion I fail to find one which 
touches the question of the payment of the teacher or 
his pecuniary or professional interests. 

I had the great pleasure in rSSS of attending the lUcclilll[ at 

S I I h · fl' h·' A .. \ ,y,wp" I 5 t 1 annua gat enng 0 t liS t nVll1g SSOClatJon. 1 t R. t. ' 
Newport, in Rhode Island, there were assembled during 
four days about a thousand members, including the 
teachers of primary and gr8.nHllar schools, the professors 
in the chief colleges and universities in the New England 
States, the principal teachers and authorities of the normal 
schools, and nearly all the school superintendents and 
official inspectors. With these were associated a few 
puLlic men, such as the 1layor of Ne\vport, and the 
State Commissioner, members of School Boards and 
Committees, and the like. There were animated general 
meetings at the beginning and end of each day, for 
lectures and addresses on the more popular aspects of 
education; and throughout the day sectional I11cetiugs, 
in three or fOllr groups, for papers a.nd discussions on 

17~2 
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special topics. A simple and touching religious exercise 
introduced each day's proceedings) and there was at 
times hearty choral singing, which, \vith one or two 
excursions at the end, constituted the only dissipations 
of the assemblage. The subjects were of the same 
general character as I have already described, and I 
was especially struck in observing the terms of perfect 
freedom and equality subsisting between the teachers of, 
all classes ann the public officials concerned in the ad
ministration of the variolls State systems_ 

Another very characteristic meeting at which I had 
the opportunity of being present, was that of the College 
Associatioll of Pennsylvania, no\v enlarged in its scope 
so as to include the Colleges and Universities of the 
Aliddle States and Maryland. It was held in the magni
tlcent University buildings ill rhiladelphia, and after an 
address of welcome from the Provost of the University, 
proceeded to discuss seriollsly, during two or three days, 
a number of topics especially concerneu with higher educa
tioll_ Among these were the place of History in a college 
course; the inf1t1ence of Endowments on education; 
the German University of to-day; Post-graduJ.te courses; 
Pedagogics as a part of a college curriculum; the educa
tion of \\romen in colleges i the proper requirements for 
admission to a college course. The treatment of these 
topics was serious, and both scientific and practical; 
there was full recognition of greJ.t principles, and yct an 
anxiolls attempt to see those principles in the light of the 
actual problems of a professor's life_ 

An equally significant experience awaited llS when 
we crossed the northern boundary of the State of l\Iainc, 
and found ourselves in the Dominion of Canada. At 
St John's, Ncw Brunswick, was held in July a conven
tion of all the te~1chers of the maritime provinces of New 
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Brunswick, Nova Scotia, and Prince Edward's Island. 
Here, again, the gathering comprehended teachers of all 
ranks, from the primary teacher to the University prin
cipal and professor, the State superintendents, all the 
inspectors of schools, and a number of public men, 
including the (;O\'ernor of the J>rovincc, and lVIinisters 
both of the Provincial and of the Dominion Govern
ments. There \ycre some twelve hundred persons at the 
opening and closing meetings. But the sectional dis
cussions throughout the day were largely attended, and 
were concerned with many important points of detail, 
which were earnestly debated, There was a special 
section devoted to the investigation of infant teaching 
.1.nd discipline, and at this meeting some papers, read 
by female teachers of experience, were of unusual merit 
and suggesti\'eness. Another section devoted itself to 
the consideration of the work of normal schools; another 
to questions relating to the teaching of different branches 
of natural science j another to the ornamentation, fur
nishing, and equipment of the coml11on school, and to 
the right use of its playgrounds and accessories; and 
another to the consideration of modes of inspecting and 
examining school organization and work. 

It was interesting to observe, in Canada, no less than 
in the States, how much of stimulus and encouragement 
teachers, especially the younger members of the pro
fession, derived frol11 these gatherings j how many new 
and germinating ideas were disseminated, how m:1l1y 

valuable frienchhips were formed, and to how large :111 

extent public opinion, both within and without the pro
fession, was helped) strengthened, and ennoblecl. All 
through the Dominion of Canada, as well as through the 
States of the Union, scores of "ueh local meetings are 
to be fOllnd serioLlsly at work during the rlrst, second, 
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and third weeks of the summer holiday; and it rcise was 

specially cheering to see such eager and enthusia: at 11ic 

companies of hard-\vorked te.:lchersJ who, after a Iowa ng 

session, and in the hot weather of J Illy, voluntarily dedlls 

cated the first few days of their ,veIl-earned vacation t1e 

self-improvement and to professional fellowship_ It must 
be owned that the American has a genius for organizing 
conventions, and that all sections of the community find 
greater delight in attending them than ,ve of the old world 
are wont to experience. The popularity of such conven
tions seems to increase year by ye.:lL There is now, besides 
the various local gatherings in States and in groups of 
States, a National Education;t} Association, which or
ganizes every year a collective gathering on a huge 
scale at some great centre, one year at Chicago, another 
at Boston, another at St Loui~, and once at San Fran
cisco. Some thousands of teachers spent three, four, 
or five days in travelling across the continent from dif
ferent parts, in order to attend the great congress, 
which lasted from the 17th to the 23th of July. The 
programme is so elaborate that a mere summary of it 
would-if I were so rash as to attempt to give it
occupy all the time at my disposal to-day. I can only 
ask those of you \vho have ever attended a British 
Association Meeting here at home, and who remember 
its elaborate arrangements for receptions, sections, de
partments, sub-committees, publir:; harangues, excursions, 
and social arrangements, to imagine such a meeting on 
a still larger scal~, if you wish to form a notion of the 
National Convention of Teachers. Such great gatherings 
arc suited to the soil, and fit in better with the habits 
and ~ocial arrangements of America than with those of 
England. But I think they grow out of a genuine zeal 
for the improYelllcnt of edllcation, and out of a republican 
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BTU sentiment that c\'cry m:1I1 who h:ls got anything good to 

Hf say, or has maue a useful invention or discovery, is bOllnd 

ra' to communicate it to his fellow·teachers, and to invite 

c their criticisms upon it. 
I have elsewhere described 1 the curious, but very Cllalltmr· 

ch:uactcristic AmcriG1.ll institution known as the Chau·IjU(l. 

t.1.lHlua SUlllmer Assembly. In the l10rtlHvest of the 

great State of New York a clearance has been nw.de 
in the" forest prinHc\'al," and near the sl"lOre of a little 
bke. Here during July and August may be seen an 
encampment of from eight to ten thousand persons, living 

in tents or wooden cott.1gcs, and forming themselves daily 

into classes and reading p~nties, ,vorking in IJboratories, 

studying in small companies in a library, or listening 
to lectures. They have a number of separate rooms for 
rli!fcrent kinds of study or manual work, a gymnasium, 
and a vast amphithcatre, rudely fashioned on the curved 
slope of a hill, with a roof: and one wall on the side of 
which there is an orgJ.n J.nd a pbtform, but otherwise 

open to the air and the woods. It is onc of the most 

memora.ble and affecting of my American experiences to 
have addressed six thousand people in this sheltered 

place, to ha.ve heard their voices as they uplifted a ps;tlm, 
,vllile the ancient trees w.1vcd and rustled all round them 

in the summer twilight, and to hJ.vc witnessed the heJ.rty 

enthusiasm, wherewith the whole of this brgt.; company, 

comprising persons of all ages, shared the ;;imple recrea-
tions of the phcc, and ret seemed .111 bent on efforts 

after self-improvement. The Assembly IS, as nuny of 
yon know, the parent of many similJr local assemblies, 

and the hcadqllJ.rters of a vast organiz.1tion, extending 
through the whok length Jnd breadth of the Union, :.lnd 

of the Canadian Dominion, and knowll as the ChJ.utauqua 

j Tn IllC l\"iJld"<'I11l1 C"JlIIIIJ' for Octnlil:r, l,s~:-<. 
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Reading Circle. Its members, upwards of 100,000 in 
number, afC sGlttl:red all over the American Continent, 
and their one tie of associ;:>.tioll is that thcy all pledge 
themsel ves to read every year a certain set of four or 
five books, to writl: papers in the form of resume, criticism, 
or account of what they have read. Afterwards, when 

opportunity offers, they meet from time to time, to read the 

books together, to discuss their contents, and, if possible, 
to obtain from some competent professor or schoolmaster 
an occasional lecture in elucidation of one of the pre
scribed books. This is not the occasion for any detailed 
description of the ,Association. It has, as m::l.l1y of you 
know, been a remarkably successful enterprise, has de

veloped :1Inong many persons who have had fcw oppor

tunitit::s of early study a sense of intellectual fellowship 
with other self·taught and striving students, and has 
exercised a far-reaching inflllEnce on the mental life and 
thought of the AmcriGl.n people. A \'ery characteristic 
aJdress de1i\'ered to the as,~embled students by the late 
revered Dis hop Phillips Brooks of J\'lassachusctts, con

tlined J. pJ.ssage which well describes the iniJuence 
~xerted by thc grc:1t RC3ding Union on the home life of 
the American community and on its educational ideals: 

" J see busy households, where the daily care has been lightened 

and inspired l,y the few moments GllIght e\'ery dar for earnest stndy. 

I sec challlh'rs which :l single vpen book fill~ with light lik..: ~ 

IJllrniug' c:111dle. I sec wOl'k~llOpS where the tuil is :111 the more 

faithful Ixeanse of the hi~hl'r alllJJition which fills the luiler's heart. 

J see parents all'] childn.:ll drawn c\u"cr to one another, in their 

comlllOll pur~uit of tile same truth, their common delight ill the same 
i,icas. I see hearts young and old killlliing with decpened insights 
into life amI ur":1(lening with cuhrged outlooks ()\"er the riehl1hs of 

hi~l()1y, :lllil the he:wty of the \\'ol"ld. [lapp), fellowships ill study, 

self conquest>, self discoveries, ill"av\; I"esol\1(i011s, faithful devotions 
tn ideals :lnrJ hopes-all thc~c I sec ::Ii J I,)()I, abroad 11jloll Ihis 
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CIIUtllall'lll~l. 

But it is notable that the whole 11l0yelllcnt began 

IS YC.1.rs .1.go in the form of a voluntary association of 
teachers chieny cOllllected \yith Sunday-schools, who met 
togdht:r for the study of the BiLk, and for mutual con· 

fcrencc abol! t the best mode of gi Iring religious instruction. 

Very 50011 it was found that masters and mistresses em
ployed in the primary schools and grammar schools of the 

States wished to associate themselves with the Assembly; 
.1.nd the Teachers' J":dn.'(ltwas organizcd, partly for summer 

rest and congenial fellowship, but mainly for the syste
matic reading of the best educational literature, and for 

the discussion of the methods and processes of education. 

So, during the two months of the Assembly, abollt two 
weeks ~1rC annuallya.ppropriated to the members of the 

teaching profession, and year. by yea.r the number of 

such persolls to be found ;1t Chautauqua increases. Out 
of this experiment grew in time a Ii'acller/ Reading 
Un/Oil, for the benefit of those who \yere too widely 

scattered to give personal attcnd:1nce at the meeting. 
This department of the whole \vork of the institution is 

separately organized: 

"It suggest:; thc JlrLll1CS of snit:llJlc books, (Jcilil:1tc~ the circuh

tion ofthelll :1lllong the lIlc1l11Jeb, provide~ thro.::c f<.'g\\lur and ~evcral 

advanccu COl1r.~e~ of I'rofe~~ion:ll rC:ldil!g; Ihe JJOnJ,;·work bcing 

~\1jlJlleIlH.'llled by \\'Ii!tcn corre~pund<.:'ncc, ano recoros of experience, 
:In,l 1')' ~]lecial counsels fon\,;H(l~d by Ihe ]lrofcssor~ to the lllclllhcrs. 
For the :lJlnllJI fcc of one dolbr, each mcmber is entitled to n:ceh'c 
dllring the ycar seven ~llch COlllll1tl1licalion" in anSIH:r \0 (I\lt;sti()n~r 

or in c)'pbllJti()ll of difficullies." 

This exalllph: has becn extensively followed. The 
"'I'e~chers' RI'~(lillg Circle" is no\\' recognised every

wilere ~s the most v:lluabJc agency for the improvement 
of tht: rll!':~1 schools, ;lnd :1S ;) humble, hut not ineffective, 
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substitute for normal training. The report of tbe Com· 
missioner of Education says that, in the case of country 
teachers, "Wbatever knowledge they obtain of the theory 
of teaching, and whatever promptings they receive to 
enter on the stlldy of mind, and to le~rn something of 
the laws of its growth, may be set clown largely to the 
credit of the Reading Circle." President Allyn, of Illinois, 
says, "The work of the Teachers' Reading Circles is in 
the direction of healthful, mental, and moral progress. No 
one can read a good book \vithout profit, and when such 
a book is in the line of one's life-work, it is both inspira
tion and motive power." As these views have prevailed, 
the system has, during the last seven or eight years, been 
largely extended. Ohio and Wisconsin were among the 
earliest States to form State Teachers' Reading Circles, 
Indiana soon followed, and at present more than twenty 
States have formally adopted the plan. It is estimated 
that at least 75,000 teachers in the United States are 
reading mcthodic:llly :lnd systematically works having 
special relation to professional and general culture. 

I abridge from the last Report presented to Congress 
by the Commissioner of Education the following par
ticulars respecting the form~tion and work of these 
associations :-

"The objects of the Stnte Tenchers' Realling Circles :ue sub
stantially the S<llllC, namely, the improvement of the members in 
literary, scientific, and professionJ.l knowledge, and the promotion 
of habits of self.culturc. This end is sought by prescribing a certain 
course of study, securing books at reduced rate5, preparing lists of 
the Ubt educational pulJlications, by offering auvicc and direction 
a~ to the methods of reading and study, by e:-.amillJ.tions of the work 
done, [md by certiGcJ.tes of profIciency. 

"The act of organising the St<lte Circle has generally been 
nccolllplishcd at the anllual assembly of the St<lte Teachers' Associn
tion-., <lnd the work is llsnally carried all under the control of this 
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association. Din:ctor,; :lIld \,o:nds of management ale chosen, 
who map out the course and direct the work of the circle. County 
and bcal circles are also formed, subsidiary to the gl'nernl or State 
circle, and even individual members may pursue the course alone. 

"The conditions of member;;hip are liberal, any teacher or other 
person being received who promises to purSlle the pre~cribed course 
of study, and pays the sm;lll fee-usl1;llly '25 cents., or 50 cents. 
annually. !\leetings of local circles for conference, discllssion, and 
review are held once a week ill some St;ltes, and oi.weekly in others. 
The comse of ;;llldy is usually olltlined and pulliished in the educa
tional journals, and in the county p:J.pers. 

"In the preparation of these outlines, a department of study is 
11lJ(ler the special supervision of some member of the St:lte BO:J.nl. 
The object of this study is twofold, namely, professional and general 
culture. .·\.s for the prominence given to one or the other of these 
subjects, that is determined by the actual needs of the teachers. 
The fomth year's reading (rSSG-Si) for the Ohio Teachers' Read
ing Circle is given herewith, ll) indicate the general scope of such 
!"tudies. 

"PJJlchology.-Sully's 'Te:1chcr's Handbook of r_~ychology.' 
"Litcratur,'.-' Hamlet,' a1\(l 'As You Like It.' Selections from 

\Yordsworth. 
"llis/ory.-Barnes's 'Brief Gener:tl History of the \Vorld,' or 

Thalheiner'5 'General History.' 
"l'oliflcal Ec,mollly.-Gregury's 'l'olitical Economy,' or Chapin's 

'First Principles of Political Economy,' with at least one education:!.l 
periodical. 

"In a majority of the Sl:1tes provision is made for stated 
examinatiolls of the work performed, and certific:1tes are awardnl 
with diplomas upon completion of the course. 

"The Unioll Readill/{ Circle, a paper published in the interests 
of this work, reports (June, ISSj) three new societies in Georgia, 
two in Kentucky, five ill Iowa, and twelve others in:!.s mallY different 
States. Memorial d~,ys are now the fashion; the puet;; Bryant, 
Longfellow, and Tennyson, with Dickens and other literary men, 
receiving their sh:tre of honour in varions pbces. The Agassiz 
Society of Philadelphia promises to make the summer vacation an 
opportunity fur scientific re~earch aud study, and e:1ch one will 
contribute tOW{lHls the common museum. The Gesenills, a new 
circle of Cle\'ebnd, makes Hel)rew a speci:1lty, as the Xenopholl 
Society carries on the sptelll:1tic st\l(\y uf Greek. The Curtis 
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Society of J:uffalo, N.Y., .stmJi..:s politics, Qnrl discLlsses all fjuc.~lions 
of reform. The Tulane lIume StudY:lnd ReQding Socidy is orga
nized, with he:ldquartcrs at Tlllane University, New Urleans, La. 

"H~sides the Stale [Lssociatiol1s, others claiming a national 
char .. cter ha\'e been organizeu. In 18~5, the Teachers' Nationul 
I{..:adillg Circle was kgaliy incOlporated unuer the laws of New 
York. Prof. \V. I-I. Payne, of j\Jichig:ln, was chosen l!re~ident, 

supported by IS directurs, constituting the official board. This 
organization provi(ks I S cOUl'~CS of readill!;, (j hcing professional, 
3 in general culture, and 9 non·professional. In the first, '!i books 
are recommendeu. Each course inclurles 3 groups of studies, 
2 books in each group, and :lny course (3 books for the year) may be 
t2ken by the reader. Diplomas will be granted to members who 
pass the three dirrclcnt examinntiol1s in some one prescribed course, 
and who prepare an accepted the~js on some educational topic 
connected with the rending. _ One or two uf the educntional 
dep2rhnents of Canada pre~crihe a cour~e of reading for teachers, 
jlurely volulltalY, ami hence followed by no examinations. The 
dep2rlment provides, however, that 'SllOUld tbe teachers of any 
inspect(Jlial di\'i~ioll ngree to read the eourse with this enrl in view, 
and ~!toulc1 the county board of examiner" make adeqll:tte provision 
f"r SUdl examillJ.tiull, the department would recognise, by special 
certificate, tllis additional element ofprofessi()nal culture'." 

It will be obSHvcd that all the organizations I have 
rlcscriLcd-local institutes, general conventions, reading 
circles, teachers' retreats-set before them two oujects, 
and two objects only, self-improvement, and the improve
ment of education. There is a rCl11ark:-lble absence in 
America of disclIssions on what m.1.y be called the politics 
of education, or on the means of o:)taining professional 
intluence outside the profession itself. And it is to this 
singleness of purpose, to the essentially practical aim of 
these org;ll1ized meetings, that one may birly attribute 
the interest which is universally shown in them, the 
warm and respectful welcome which they receive from 
parents and local authorities as they itinerate from town 
to town, the brgc sh:ne of importance assigned to the 
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meetings in the local press, and the extent to which the 
influence of the [e[(ching body has steadily been enbrgl'd 
during the last 60 years. Public opinion, after all, 
evinces a true instinct when it shows-as it always does 
-a certain distrust of trading and professional associa
tions, obviously designed to keer up the scale of remu
neration, to assert corporate rights and privileges, or 
otherwise to protect class interests. Outsiders have a 
suspicion that these interests are not necess~l.fily or always 
identical with the larger interests of the community. The 
Te;1chcrs' Guild in England, we may confidently hope, 
will do much to dispel this sllspicion. 

It cannot, of course, be doubted that the creation of Tile 
. . . r b i i . co)"/,vrallJ ;1 corporate Splflt, a conscIOusness 0 rot 1cr y unity spirit 

among all classes of teachers, is in itself a \vorthy object amOIl,," 
. B . J i i d i· tcarli.:)".>. to J.ttam. . ut espnt ae (orps, t lOug 1 a goo· t 11l1g, 

is a thing of which one call easily hJ.vc too much, 
and tht.:re are at le:lst some callings ill which a uody uf 
traditional and professional etiquette has grown up J.lld 
prO\"Cd to be rather a hindrance than a help to public 
usefulness. So, also, it is natural t1w.t to some minds thc 
great attr.1ction of a corporJ.tc body like this is the ho])e 
that it holds out of winning for the teaching profession a 
higher social position and influence. But, J.fter ;111, social 
statlls and influence are not to be had by demanding 
them, or by complaining that they are withheld, but 
simply by deserving them, and by the silent and sure 
method of improving the persollJ.l qUJ.lifications of those 
who wish for them. ;"'1uch is often said, too, of the 
importance of an orgJ.llizatiol1 which will bring the collcc4 

tive opinion of tht..: great tcaching body to ut..:ar on the 
solution of public CJ.uestions, J.nd enable s('h()h~tic autho
rities to sJleak \\"ith one voice on points on which outside 
opinion llas to be formed, and public measures arc 
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contemplated. There may, no dOLlbt, be times when sllch 
expressions of opinion are needed; lml they are rare j 
and when they occur, it will probably be found that 
unanimity of judgment is as little attainable within the 
precincts of the profession as without them, and that it 
is by the utterances of a few of the wisest, rather than by 
the resolutions of large bodies, that, in the long run, 
opinion is formed, great measures .:tre initiated, and 
reforms .:tre effected. There is, for example, the much· 
debated question, how tIle aid granted by Parliament 
should be assessed, and on what conditions it should be 
distributed among our common schools. There are the 
relative merits of inspection and of examination as tests 
of school work. These are, of course, legitimate and 
interesting subjects of public discussion. But, after all, 
they chiefly concern Parliament, which makes the grant, 
and managers, who receive and expend it. It is only in 
a very limited degree that these matters affect those who, 
as members of the Teachers' Guild, are concerned chiefly 
with the interior work and efficiency of scho(lls. Under 
any imaginable regulations for dispensing the public 
grant, 1t will always be true that good teaching is possible, 
and that improvement is possible. To teachers it will 
ever be the first duty to make the school efficient, by 
bringing to bear upon it all their highest powers, their 
widest reading, and the best of their thought and ex· 
perience. To examiners, universities, inspectors, and 
public authorities who are called on to direct education, 
or to test, or to criticize it, the first duty is to be fair and 
just, to recognise impartially all forms of good work, and 
to encourage every honest effort. And for all classes 
alike, the main business is to cooperate cordially in the 
trial of new experiments, in the making of fruitful dis· 
coverics, and in the fulfIlment of:.1 great public duty. 
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The Tcachers' Cuild has h .. .forc it, I bclic\'c, J. great Th t ' 

C:.1rcer of honour, :.1nd of jlliblic bencficencc. By the c"'a'/"//I<"I"S' 
lilt. 

comprL'hcnsivL'I1CSS of its aim it may hope to enlist the 
cooperation of tC:H"hcrs of all ranks, to bre:.1k down 

artilicial h:nriers, such ;1;:; tend. to kecp the labourers III 

the diffc) Cllt lXHtS of the schob'itic field ap:.1rt, and to 

show that every true principle in the philosophy of 
education, when once understood, is applicable alike to 

all real teaching, from the kindergarten to the universities. 

By means of its libraries, and its local conferences, as 
well as in other ways, the Cuild can do much to encourage 
younger teachers in their efforts after self·improvement, 
and to make them familiar with the best experience of 

their predecessors. And by the help of its puLlic dis~ 

cllssiollS, by the welcome it gives to all new speculations, 
by its readiness to diffuse right principles, it can help 
to make the work of teaching in schools casier, mOre 
delightful, and more efllcient. It may also sustain, in the 

tc::tclling profession and out of it, a loftier purpose, and a 
larger and nobler ideal th<1.11 has eyer yet ueen realizeJ) 

of what a complete and generolls education ought to be. 
Other forms of honourable ambition may yet disclose 
themselves j other claims on public estimation and grati~ 

tude nw.y yct be established. Higher claims it can never 
have. i\nd it is only by steadfaslly aiming at the highest 

that the lower aims) either in the life of a man or Of:1O 
institution) can be understood in their true proportions, 
or can ever be ~ucccSSflllly attained. 
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LECTURE IX. 

EDWARD TIIRIXG'. 

The ]Jiogr:1phic:t1 m<:[ilo(j of studying- educational histury. Arnold 

and TIning. Outlines of Thring's life. Ilis biographers. Fd* 
lo\\"ships at King's College, Canlbridge. Early prnclice in a 
.:\'atiOllal School. True principles of teaching applicable to 
schools of <til grades. Upping-ham. Bocmling-hollscs. The 
School brgely the product of private adventure. The Royal 
COlllnJissiollcrs. The Hegira. Uppingham by the sea. The 
teaelling of Ellgli\h. Every boy goor! for something. Variety 
of cmploYllleut and of gamtes. Ellcourag-clllCllt of music and 
the fine arts. The decoratiOll of the school-room. Honour to 
lessons. Thring's hooks. His fancies, Ch<Lntckristic exlr:lcts. 
Di:lries. The HeaeJ·;\'1astcrs' Conference. I-lc~d-I\Ii"tress('s. 

Women as kaclldS. Settlelllent at Korth \I\foolwich. The 
Uppinglwm School Society. The prize system. 

THE student of educational history and of the opinions 
which have from time to time prevailed respecting the 
principles and rnethods of teaching docs well to fasten his 
attention occasionally on the career of some representa
tive teacher whose doings and ideas may he regarded 
as characteristic of the times in which he lived, or 
whose personal influence may have helped to deter
mine the course of thought and of action pursued by 
other tc::tchcrs. This is a method of investigation which 
has been adopted with singular Sllccess by Compayrc, Ly 

1 .i\ddrc.~s before the Cullcg.: of l'rectCptors. 
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l\lr Quick ~lld Ly Mr USClr liro\\'ning, ~nd ill }'II" llr.::ill<:

m~nll's St:rics of "Crcat Edtlcators,lJ and it ha~ the grL'at 
advantage of sctting before us, in a concrete and personal 

form, \'iews and tendencies 'rhich would otht.:rwi::.c be 
less inteHigiuk. 

Two names will always rem,iilllJrulllincntly associated Am,'U 

with the j)uulic school education in the Enc:lanJ of the ([lid 
u T11n'1I~" 

nineteenth century, those of Dr Arnold and Edward 
Tllring. Both men were edncatcll in ancicnt Grammar 
Schools, steeped in the traditions of the 'rmaissallce'-
the one at Eton and tIle otiler at Winchester. Jloth owed 
their best intellectual Jlossessions to the classical trailling 

they had thus recei,·cd. Yet uoth wcre conscious of the 
defects of that training, and each sought in his o\\'n way 
to enlarge and ennoble the conception of what a great 

public school otlght to be; and while holding fast to the 
belief that the study of the bnguages of Greece and 
Rome should form thc staple ora liberal eUllration, Loth 

endeavoured to underOitand the cJwnged circumstances 
and the new requirements of our oIVn <lge, allll to adapt 

their systems of tl:aching and disc illiint: to those require-
ments. l10th werl: characterized by inteno,e earnestness 
of purpose, by profound faith in the importance of tlleir 

own office, and by a religious consecration of their best 
powers to the duties of that ollice. Hut they differed 
greatly in temJlerament and in pcrsonal gifts j and also in 

tile width and range of their sYlllpathies. Arnold was a 
fighting Paladin, entering with ardour into the Jlolitic:l.I 
and theological controvcrsies of hi~ time. Doth as a 

public writer and as PrOl-essor of l\fodern llistory at 
Oxford, he was a conspicuous figure in the world outsidt: 
of Rughy. Thring on the contrary was identified ht:art 

and soul with Uppingllam, .111U. i~ knO\rJl to the ollter 
world only in connc_'\ioll with it and not as a student or 

F. J.. IS 
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as an author. All his literary work also had relation to his 
profession as a schoolmaster j and he is one of that small 
class of eminent teachers who have not only achieved 
practical ~l1ccess, but have also written copiously 011 the 
principles and pract;cc of the art which they professed. 
He never obtained or sought ecclesiastical preferment. 

All the combative pO\vers of his life were employed 
in contests with the governing body of his school, with 
parents, with masters, and with Royal Commissions, 
and other public authorities. There are few more notable 
examples in the history of English public schools, of the 
ell tire concentration of all the powers and ambition of a 
life upon one school. I have elsewhere sought to esti
mate the influence of Thomas Arnold I on education j and 
within the necessary limit of one lecture, \ve may with 
advantage try to unfold the reasons why the llame of 
Thring will always be honourably associated with his in 

the history of this waning century. 
There is the less re~son to enter into general biogra

phical detail, because the story of his life h~s been written 

with care and sympathy, and with somewhat unusual 
fulness of detail by his friend ?vlr C. R. Parkin; and has 
been further elucidated in a volume entitled A A/elltory 
of i.!.'d7i'ard Tltrillg, by his affectionate friend-?vlr J. 
H. Skrine, at first a pupil, afterwards a colleague-as 
master in the School. Another writer, onc who knew and 
understood him well-the Rev. If. D. Rawnsley-has 
written :l small monograph entilled EduNlrd ],I,,?ilg, 
TcadlO· and POd, -which is characterized by delicate 
and just appreciation. All these books deserve a perma
nent place in the hagiology of the scholastic profc-ssion. 
It ,vill therefore suffice for my present purpose to assnme 

I In "TlJ"lll:h alld Mattho.:w .\11101<1 and lh~ir illflllL'IlCt in 

English EUlIC:ttivll," 
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tll.lt th"':lr conl...:nts at...: sen"':lally known and 10 l...:Gdl here 

in briefest summ:uy the main incident::; of his lifc. 

He was born ill 1321, and was the son of John Gale 

Tllring, the Reclor and Squirt.! of the parish of Alford in 

Somersetshirc. P:nt of hi,..; education was received at 

the small endowed grammar school :It Ilminstcr, and 

part at Eton, where he become by the cnd of his school 

life the head boy of the Collegers, and Captain of ),Iontcll1 

in 1 Sop, nearly the bSl ye:1r of that famous celebration. 

}-Ie procecded duly to l..;.ing's College, Cambririgc, gained 

the POl'SOIl prize for Greek bmhics, and was elected a Fdlo,c'.dllp 

FellO\\' of the College. It is YCIY characteristic of him lit A.·lllis. 

that, bcing a distillglti~hecl Etoni':lI1 :111<-1 a Fellow of 

King's College, he was foremost in denollncing and 

in ultimately abolislling a special privilege to which, 

in accord:lllce with the tr.lditions of the Uni\'ersity, hc was 

entitled. For three centuries, SchoLus of King's lw,ct heen 

allowed to proceed to a degree without ('xaminD.tion. 

Blli: Thrillg while yet in residence as a Fellow, objected 

strongly to the contilluance of this anomalous and 

Zlntiquated llSOgC, and \\Tote more than one pamphlet 

pointing out the mischief done by it to the true interests 
of learning, and adyocating its entire abolition. It \vas 

gennally belicved that h:HJ he been subjected to the 

ordinary degree examination, hc would have prcl\"cd 

hilllSdf the most distingllished Cb'->sicai Scholar of his 

year. His protest therefore against the continuance of 

the e'\ceptional pri\"iJege enjoyed by his own College 

was all the more effective. But Univer:-.ities are habituolly 

C.llltiotls ~llld con'icn":1tive; and it \ras not till three years 

aftcr, in 1851, that the full consent to this rdorm was 
obtained from the Provost an(1 Fellows. E\'er since the 

King's Scholars from Eton have ollto.incd their degrees, 

like other undergraduates, by passing the orclin;1ry eX;1-

minalions of the University. 
10-2 
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1n 18-1-6 he was onlaincd, and took a curacy in 
Glollcester and after a short interval, ill which like Arnold 
he was E:-ng;lged privately as a tutor preparing candidates 
for the public schools, he was appointed in 1853 to be 
Head Master of the School at Uppingham-an ancient 
foundation of the sixteenth century, with a modest en
dO\vment of less than £ 1000 per anllum, which then 
sustained a small school in mean and narrow buildings, 
with twenty-tlve boys :1l1d two masters and very little 
rcputation. How in the comse of thirty-four years, he 
contri\-ec\ to develop this poor obscure little institution 
into one of the most influential public schools in England, 
with upwards of three hundred scholars, thirty masters, 
eleven boarcling-honses, a noble chapel and library, and 
amp\.:: equipmcnt for reClca.tion and teaching, may be 
gathered from the books I have named. It will here 
suffice to refcr to those features of his life's work, which 
seem to luvc special value by way of example and sug
gestion to those who are to be his successors. 

Fal'ly Among these, one may cite his earliest experience as 
pmdi(~ ill a teacher. When a Curate in the city of Gloucester it 
a j,,"a/lOlIa! 
S(lIoo/. was part of his duty to teach regularly in the elementary 

school of the parish; and he ever afterwards regarded 
the experience thus gained as the most important part of 
his professional training. 

"EYerything," he said, "I most vCllue of teClching thotlght, and 
teaching practice, and teachin.~ experience, came (rom this teaching 
work daily in the National Schaab. Never shall I (orget those 
schools in the suburhs of Gloucester, and their little class-room, 
with its solemn prohkm, no more dinicult one in the lI'orld; how 
on earth the Camuri<1ge Ilull(lur man, "itb his Sllcce.,s and hi~ 

hrain-world, was to get at the minds of those little !alJOllrers' sons, 
with theil' unfurnishl'd head~ .. 1nd no tillle to give. They ga\'e me 

thl' great axiom: 'The wor~e the material. the greater the skill of 
the workeL' TIll')' railed out the useful dictum with whicll J ever 
silently steppel! on~r the lhrc~ho!d: 'If lil6C fellows llon't learn, 
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it's Illy fault.' TILt)' di~ent:lllgbl all the loose thre;uh of knowledge 
in my brain, and furced me to wind each :-cparately in its pbec, 

with it,; l.Jegillnillg nnd its end. Tiley brett in me a supreme con
tempt for kl1lJ\ylcd;::e-lul!lp~, an(1 for emptying ant knowledge-lumps 
in ~ heap, like ~tones at the rO;Hbide, and c<tlling it teaelling. Tlliy 
mack me h<ttc the long array of fine wonb, which lesson-gi~'ers :.1~k, 
~lltl pupils flmln:r, alld neither really know the meaning of. Tltfy 
1.1ught Ille ho\\' different knuwing i~ from heing able to 11l:1ke otlwrs 

I..:now. Nay. they taught me the morc \"aluaLle lesson :,till, how 
different knowledge which can Le produced to an examiner is from 

blOwlcdge \\-l1ich knows itself, and ullller_~t:111ds its o\l"n life ami 
growth. 'l/li'l"e I leHnt the gn'at secret of !-it Augustine's golden 
key, which, though it Ill' of gold, is useless unless it fits the wards 
of the lock. And I found the wnrds I had to fit, the ward" of Illy 
lock, \\ hich had to be p(Jened, the mimb of thosc lillIe street Loys, 
I"cry queer and torl\lnl\~ aITairs; and [ had to set about cutting- and 
chippillg myself into the WOOdCll key, whieh should havl: the one 
merit of ;t key, ho\n~\-er com mOll it might look, the lll<.'l"it uf fitting 

the lock, aml unlocking the mind~, ano opening the shut ch.1mber,; 
of Ihe heart 1." 

It may well be doubted whether the truth which 
accident thus brought home to Thring's life-long con
viction is sufficiently recognised by teachers. \Ve arc 

hampered too much by pedantic atlempts at the exact 
delimitation of primary, second:1rY, and Qcadcmic educa
tion. The members of the teacher's profession them
seh-es are tempted to regard the practitioners in thest: 
several departments, as if the), formed distinct classes 
socially and intellectually, having few or no common 
interests. The truth is that the tcaching which ~cems 
lowest and most eleillentary requires the highest gifts 
and makes the largest demands on the genius and power 
of a teacher. The ways of approach to the intelligence, 
the sympathies and the cO\1::.ciencl: of le~unt:rs nlay 
often be learned morc thoroughly among those of the 
humblest rank, than among those whose st.:tndard of life 

1 l'rc.sirlential Adllle:;~ to the Edue.ltioll Society in }l)t;u. 



and thought IS already determined Ly the fact that they 
come from intelligent homes. And when right methods 
ure discovered, it is always found that they afe applicable 
to all grades of learners alike. 

Tr.ue. Thring's personal experience on this point throws 
f rllu /l'll's I' 1 I I I' h' I f 'II of (wrltillg- some Ig11 on a pro) em \V lie 10 t le near uture WI 
aFplita/;!.: demand the serious consideration of educational au tho-
I, all ' , \ \' d d I I 'k d grades oj ntles. 'e afe accustomc to ep ore t le lTIlsta es rna e 
sdwols. hy yeung assistant ma::.tcrs in public schools, who come 

fre~b from the Universities and try tll~ir "prentice hand" 
upon the lower forms, befofe attempting to obtain any 
training or guidance in the art of teaching and even 
before belieying tIl at such training would be of any 

service to them. Ere long we may hope that the need 
of systematic preparation for the schoolmaster's work will 
be as universally recognised in the upper as in the lower 
regions of educatioll.:d experience. And in the millennium 

when this principle is once admitted and the question 
ariscs) "What sort of training will besl suit the needs of 
those who arc destined to be the teachers in higher and 

intermediate scbools?" it will be seen that a truly 
scientific pedagogy takes little beed of convcntional and 
social distinctions) and docs not care much to en(]uire 
to what grade of schools or c\'en to \vhat group of sub

jects a teacher intends to devote himself. Principles and 
methods which ,HC right in tIle primary school) are 

capable) with very litlk modification, of being applied in 
schools of the highesl rank and pretensions. After all, 
natural endowments .:ne happily to be founel impartially 
distributed among chil<hen of all ranks. lIenee, the 

young graduate fre~h from thc contest for University 
honours, who aspires to the highest place in his pro

fession, \vill not do well to disdain to spend a little 
time and gather a little expcricllcl; in :l good ciemcntJ.ry 
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school. lie \\,ill there lc.1fn some things which as a 
fOlllHllastcr at Eton or lIarrow he could not learn. J Ie 
will g.1in notions respecting organization and the l1.1ndling 

of largc cbsses, and will see in action some devices for 
pbnning lessons, and for sccuring attcntion .1lld discipline, 
which will help much to widell his own view of the possi~ 

bilities of his profes"ioll, ann to suggest to him, some 

modifications of the time-honoured rOlltine of a pnrely 
classical school. 

From thc first ,vhen at the .1ge of 32 he assumed thc UNiIlJ{-

f I U · I I f d I . Ill1f1l, CHI e at ppIng l.1m lC orme a ,'cry c car conception 

of lhe work of a public school, and detcrmined to make 
Uppingham in somc respccts an example of WI18.t sllch a 

school should be. He thought th.1t most of the schools of 
the highest rank were too brge j and that consequently 

cine rcg.1rd to the character and needs of the individual 
scholar \yas impossible in them. He regarded 300 as 
the maximum number for stich a school, and he rcso~ 
lutely rcsisted all temptation to eXCL'l', I 320. Up to this 

nUllll)er, eyery boy addt.:d to the efticiency of the school, 

but beyond this number he deemed every additional pupil 
was a drag and a hindrance and rendered it less possible 
for the masters to know and study spccial capabilities. 
This maximum was reached in 1865 when he hatl been in 
office cleven years. HI ha\'e no right," he said, "to take 

a Loy a,,'ay from his parcnts and accept the responsibility 

of training him unless 1 can kno\\' him well." ".1\ mob 
of boys cannot be educated." ({ E\'ery boy should feel 

tktt he is known." For this reason he also de~irecl to 
limit the number of bO.:lrdcrs in any hOllse to thirty. 
This rule was vcry unwelcome to some of his master,.:;, 
seeini; th.1t they derived their chief income frolll tll~ 

ilO.1rdin6 (CL:S, and it servec1 as an oc('asion for some 
lrictioll bL't\yccn him and his staff. IllS diary No\'. 3, 
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1874, contains this cntry, ((J s:lid to the nustcrs that 
nothing woulli induce me to admit an c.:\tra boy in any 
house. This bst J think most of; because 1 fecI sure 
that my \York h~rc will be overthrown on this very point 
of numbers, and I am glad therefore of every opportunity 
of bearing witness to my conviction tint it is destruction 
of all my work." 

In bet the conditions under which the masters were 
appointed were not without danger. His colleagues were 
not salaried assistants, but men who possessed capital 
and had been invited by him to invest considerable Sllms 
in thc building of boarding-houses, and to contribute 
lilJerally to the gencral equipment and development of 
the schooL They were thus not only assistant masters, 
but partners in a commercial venture. Probably this was 
the only way in which Thring could realize his ideal in a 
school with a 5111.111 c:ndo\n11cnt, an apathetic governing 
boely, and no great traoitions or repute, But it was not 
a good way j and the facl that he was oLliged to adopt 
it, illustrates a weak point in the polity of many of our 
JluLlic schools. The masters look to thc profits on 
bo:udclS as their chief source of revenlle j their pecuniar.V 
success depends at least as much on their skill as caterers 
and lodging-house keepers as on tl1eir gifts and powers 
;)s te.1chers. The fact that they have im'ested money in 
a private enterprise gi"es them a vested interest j and 
makes it very difticult to dismiss them if they prove 
educationally incompetent. It is manifest that thcse arc 
conditions which might prove highly un[;:lvouraLlc to the 
interests of a school. Boarding-houses should be the 
property of the school governors, and thc masters should 
be tenants merely holding office qutllllriill se belle gesseriJlt, 
their tenure being dependent on their proved fitness and 
persol1al inHucnc(; as tcacl1er5, and not on any othcr 
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consiueration. This arrangement was impossible at 
Uppingham, owing to the special circumstances of its 
history and resources, and to the tlllancial risks which 
his colleagues had incurred. Hut the readers of Thring's 
di::J.rY will be made painhlily ~nyarc that his relations to 
those colleagues were often seriously complicated by the 
conditions under which he was oLliged to work, and by 
the fact that notwithstanding the pains he took to select 
as collc:1gucs, Illen in sympathy with his own aims, and 
qualified by character and enthusiasm, their personal 
inkrests wcre not always identical with what hc thought 
to be the interests of thc school, or with the iultilment of 
his own Illost cherished ideal. The truth is that U pping
ham School as we now kllo\V it occupies the ullusual 
position of a public institutinn that has largely grown out 
of a private enterprise. 

In a lettcr to Lord Lytteltoll quoted by I'Ifr Parkin TI,fsrhol·j 
f'lI·,'dy II". 

the head master says truly \ "Otller schools have as they pr,;dll{t oj 

grew and it became possible to do so, elllployed private prim!e 
ar/""dll III c. 

propClty gradually, and when ;:>en}' large sum has bccn 
thus iuYcsted, the c;..;petldituf(.: has been spread over 
several generations and most of the Ol'iginal contributors 
are in their graves. But Uppingham is an instance of a 
special school system, klsed on most distinct principles, 
being begun \VllCIl a school \YJS at its lowest l:bb, carried 
out steadily through adversity and pro:-.perity, till all the 
education:>.l work has practically become quill' illuepen
dent of allY lleces:-.ity of foundation aid, though lor 
re.'1S0ns other than pecuniary, such aid Sel..'lllS to mc \·ery 
important. Tile work too has been done ill one generation, 
and tilt: men still live whose propeny and Jives have iJecll 

thus cOlltJibuted to the work, \rhen Illost unexJlectedly 
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Government steps forward to deal \\'ith the question." It 
is not wonderful that Thring should reg:1rd the legislation 
of 1861) as mischievous, or ~It least inopportune, although 
the revelations made by the previous Commission of 
enquiry showed the absolute need for such legisbtion, in 

the case of scores of decaying and worthless educational 
endowments in all parts of the cOI1ntry. But the case of 

U ppingham \vas wholly exceptional. In one sense it 
was virtually a proprietary school, owing its creation to 
the genius and COlll':1gc of one man and to the capital 
and the personal cffurt~ of his partners and himself'. It 
owed little to the accident of its posscc>sing a small 

endowment, an ancient foundation, a piolls founder, and 

an external governing body. With these alone, it might 
have long rennined an obscure little country grammar 
school of the second or third rank. Y ct these \\'ere the 
circumstances, which brought the foundation within the 

purview of tile Endowerl Schools Act, and gave to it its 
only chance of recognition among the historical public 

schools of Engbnd. 
Thring's mistake lay in the supposition that he could 

secure at thl! s::ulle time for himself all the prestige and 
influence of a great ]>nblic institution, and all the freedom 
and indepencience of a private schoolmaster carrying on 
a commercial vcntnre of his own. He did not consider 
that if Uppin;;-11am had been merely the product of his 
own enterprise and tllat of his friend::;, it would have been 
ulltollched by legislation or by the Royal Commission_ 

He \\'ollid have been perfectly free to carry out his own 
pbns, to be the chid manager of a joint-stock establish-

I A documcnt I'l'cl':ll'ccl hy the :1.ssis\:1.nt-m;1."ters [or the infomla

tion of the Commi~~iuners st::ttcci, that" of thc prcsent school

IlIIildings the Trll~t has contributed K~< per cellt., and I\1r Thring 

and hi" ma,ters 91~ per CCllt." 
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ill<..:!lt which at his de3th might become extinct, nr he 
sold in the 11l:lrket. Dllt it could not thcn ha\'c a"pil<.:d 
to hecomc, what in fact he contri,'ed to make it, a public 
school. Yet all his life he chafed under the restrictions 
imposed by his noard of Go\'crnors, the reqllirements of 
COlllmissioners, and the supposed intentions of the 
EIHJO\\'cd Schools Act, some of which he did not even 
take the pains to understand, Y ct these were the 
only conditions under which the great amllition of 
his life could possibly be fulfilled, He never ceased to 
denounce the "dead hand of outside power thrust into 
the heart-strings of a living work." Speaking of the 
Schools Inquiry Commission he said, "How ridiculous 

it will seem in ye.1rs to come appointing a lot of squires 
and a stray lord or two to gather promiscllous evidence 
on an intricate professionJ.1 question, and sum up, and 
pronounce an infallible judgment lipan it. However, 
this is the English panacc:1 now,-this witches' caldron, 
and small hope it gives" "* "* HI claim that the skilled 
workers each in his OWJ1 trade, shall be well represented 
in the management of the trade and not interfered with 
by exknnl unintelligent power in carryillg on the trade 1," 

That a strong and sensitiye mall, conscious of power, 
justly proud of the success he had achieved, and confidellt 
in l"limself and in thl: principles on which he had acted, 
~hould tIm:; fed a distrust of all outside educational 
authority, is intelligible enough. He Was wholly Ollt of 
sYlllpathy with all llloJell1 movements for the legal 
organization of secondary enucation .1.nd for the exami
nation and inspection of schools by public autllOrity. 
All sllch cXj)cdients appeared to him to restrict harmfully 
the bwful liberty of the teacher. But he lefl out of vicw 

1 ].ctll'r to l.onl Lyttelton, Decelill cr (,. 1~i"2. 
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other comiderations not less important. Country gentle. 
men and memiJers of Parliament havc after all somc 
interest in the efficiency of national education, and are 
competent to form some judgment on the feelings and 
wishes of parents ;l,nd on the educational needs of the 
community. A man need not be a tailor, to know 
whether his coat fits and is well mCl.de or not. Nor is it 
necessary to he a schoolmaster, in order to be a valuable 
member of the governing l)ody of a school. If all schools 
\vere like Uppingham there would be little or no need 
for legal control; Lut for the rank and file of teachers 
and of schools, all the accumubted testimony served to 
show that some such c011trol is salutary. l\Ioreover the 
extent and nature of this control were carefully restricted. 
There is no conclusion on which the members of Royal 
Commissions have been more decided, than that it 
was the business of trustees to elect the best man they 
could obtain, and that having got him they should trust 
hinl and leave him practically responsible and unfettered. 
Indeed every scheme issued by the Commissioners under 
the Endowed Schools Act contains the distinct provision 
that "the Head [\-faster shall have under his control the 
method of teaching, the arrangement of classes and 
school hours, and generally the whole internal organiza. 
tion, mano.gement and discipline of the school, and shall 
have authority over all scholars attending the sallle in all 
pbces and at all times during the school terms." All 
experience proves that undt:r these provisions, the Head 
Masters of Endowed Schools enjoy much more of prac
tical independence, than the proprietors of private schools 
whose only concern is to satisfy the parents of their 
scholars. 

The One memorable incident in the history of the school 
I/(~'-ira. Illustrates well the masterfulness and courage as well ::IS 



lhe adillinistratl\'t~ Clklll \\"hicl1 distinguished Thrill),!;, All 
was going well in IS75; dinicultie:-;~financial and otl1(:r

had been OVercome, the school was full, and was becoming 

recognised as the pioneer of .1 new era in public educa
tion; but in th.: autUlI1ll symptoms of seriotls illness began 
to appe:u, lllan)' boys sickL'nl'd and three died of what 

pro\'ed to be typhoid fe\·er. It was evident that the 

drainage of the town, \\'11icl1 had been greatly neglected 
by the local authorities, was responsible for the epidernic, 

and the boys were hastily dismissed carly in :.J"ovemuer. 
For three months tIle unwonted vacation lasted, and 
during this time some more or less futile efforts were 

made, though reluctantly. by the ratepayers, to improve 

the sanitary condition of the town, A t the end of the 

next January the school n.:-asseillbled. but in less than a 
month, the rlanger reappeared and the fin:1l disper:-;al of 
the scholars and the fin:lllcial ruin of the house masters 
seemed to ue imminent; when Thring promptly took hi::; 
staff into council, and said to them boldly, "We cannot 

stay here, we lllust Oit." One of them, 1\Ir J, H, Skrine, 

writing long after said: 

., Reader. YOll perhaps have neycr spent four or {i"l' months 

watching yom fortunes crumble to pieces, while you asked help 
of local a111horitie~ and got vituperation. IIhik at the doors of 

metropolitan (Iepartments you waited on the bw'~ debys: while 

~criloblcr;; in connty journals "enter! an ancient spleen in rancid 

jokes and you bit your tOllf,'l.lt, whil!:' you cOldd neither do anYlhing 
nor make others do it, Ihough a c1lild cotlill see wktl wanted doing, 

hut lllllst dangle about in melancholy malodorous strcet~, or \I.,ily 
tramp to the • horjng~' for 1Iev_" of dean water, to be daily 11i~

apl,ointell; anll all thi~ hateful while must watch an inglorious ruill 
tlrawing nean;r and nearer fur hopes to which men had given the 
best of a life, \Yhy thell you lllay Ilardly gUe::.s, with II hat a 110IInil 

of ~pirit we "pr:lll<:; ~lt ~olllething to dol," 
--

I .I. H, Skrinc. r· r~7' 
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Wi til the alacrity and promptitud<.: of a. soldier, Tlning 
at once prep'Hed his pbn1 "1 want to disilliss the school 
for a three weeks' holiday and then call it together on 
some healthy spot1 by the sea if possible, which \YC must 
find and gd ready for thcm in tlw.t time. You all see 
the risks and responsibilities of the ventulC. \Vill you take 
them?" And all the members of his loyal staff responded 
,: Aye.)) Fortunatcly a little village was fonnd on the 

Cardiganshire coast) with a big empty hotd) and some 
unused lodging-houses, Thither he (kcided to flee. 
Tcn da.ys bter a goods' train unloaded there the belong
ings of thri..'e hundred boys, as well as of thirty masters 
and their families) and in a few d:l)'S all the neeclful 
fill niture and equipment of a school were added, so th;l.t 
at the end of the prescliiled thrce weeks, all W.1S ready 
for opening and the exodus wa.s an accolllplished fact. 
"YOll are all a. Gllilpaign)" he said to the boys, "and must 
play the soldier .:llld put lip with hardship ,vithout 
grulllble. }\,ell1elllUer you :lre making history. This is a 
great experiment, and perhaps other." will some day imi
tate it. Shc\\' thelll ilo\\' to do it )" Haz.1rdous as the 
experiment was it proved to lJe signally successful. The 
boys were loyally detenllined to adapt themc;e\vcs to 

their new circlIlllst:lllCes. Parents were stedfast and 
sympathetic) so that h:udly one pupil was withdrawn, 
and 'fluing himsdf rejoiced to find in the moun· 
t.:lins and the sea.) and th<.: brgc liberty which could be 
elljoyed on this remote eO:1st) new edueatioll:ll resources, 
of which he availed himself to the utmost, Out of the 
nettle da.nger he like m:lll)' another brave "pirit contrived 
to pluck tile !lo\ver safety. His cxhibl.:ltion expressed 
itself in a ch.:lracteristic manner in certain H north I} rics." 
tIcr\; j" a stanza {rolll Olle of the!ll ; 
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.. E:l»l :lnt! \\'e~t :lnd 1\()rlh anu South, 
As if \\'02 \\ere ~hUl from n. C:lIlIl(Jn\ mouth. 
I IUlT:th, IlulTah. hert: we all <Ire, 
I\eYl~r \\';1S hcard in pC:1ce or war, 

TIle fir~t ill tll~ world :1rt' wc· 
1'\C\'lT, all \len::r, \\'a~ he:lld befure, 

Sinre a bnll \\':1'; :l ball 
.\nu a wall a wall, 

Ant! a Loy to pla)' \y.1_~ free, 
Tllat a school as old as an old O:1k tree, 

F:1st by the rooh was flung- up in tht: air, 
Up in lht: air without tl10ught or C:1n::, 

"\ntl pitcheu vI! it~ feet Ily the sea, the ~C:l, 

Pilehc,] all its feet by the sea." 

"So Upping-llam W:b left, nnJ faces were set tOll'ards Bortll . 
. \t Uorth, of COIlrs,,, C\'nyulle \\':1" on the 'lui ~'h'" :1bout tIll' ~trallge 

colnny that \\':1S coming ill so sll(hlenly in this rollill!-i lump. \'ery 
kind and "cry willing- \I':l~ the n::ception gin::n I,y the little \'ilbge 

to the "chool rioneer~; and light well they wnrkt;(l. \Yorkers, 
inclee,l, were wanted, for, if :lll)'ulle \\i~hes for :1 Il(;W cxpl:licllt:l', 
let him try the 1l1l1\),1ding :lIlu n:ctn:ll1ging ('ighll't:1l 1.1ilwcty tHlcks, 

:1llU the dislrilmtiull of their content.'. anlqll>i tWl'ht: ur f()urteen 
houses in a fierce match ;)g::til1~t time. This was all dOlle alld 

finished olT hetwecll Tuesday, 28th r.brch, anll Tue~dar, 4th April. 
The grt:at hotd \\,0.", arranged to receive 1;:'0 boys, the head·ma~ter, 
and his family, an a%i,'taIlt·m:1~tt'r, allu t\\'u matrons. A row uf 
ludging-hullses nanking the hUld take anotller 150 boys, :llld most 

uf the nl:lsters; long narro\\' t:1bl(;s are run dUlln the ll<dd p:l~_~;1ge 

nn the g[()und fluor, the large coffee· rooms ;1n(1 tile hilliard·room 

lll'i()\\" :1rc tre:1tcrl ill the same \\"ay, alld 350 pt:ople-hoys, Tl1:lsters, 
and ma~ters' f;1milies-dinc ;1t une time hy thi~ extcmjl(lJ'i~cd arrange

mellt. Twenty·se\'en lo(lging·hou~tS in all, and a large l'uLlic hall, 
han:! I)ecn ~eC\ned for sehuol use. A roum, )-;3 feet by ~o feet, is 

IJeing \'\\t lip of rough shingle hehinJ the hotel, in order to holtl 
the whole schuol when needed. The st:-d,ll's are tmllcd into the 
~chuul calpentry, the large coadl·h('ollSe ~hl'd into a gymll:lsillllJ; 
n lal':ltory, \\'ith tllilt}' ba~ilh, is being roughly put up; and al
togdber llle sch()oi It:l~ ~haken int0 l.]ace :llltl gut it~ w{Jrkillg 
lllachinery ill I1llJ~t 1I111:xpl'etedly good onll·r. .A beach, 4 milt:!; 
IOllg, with "1'1t:lldi<l sand", strdchl"., :tway ill fwnt of thL' hotl.'l, \\'itll 
pknty nf J1e]'hlt>~, an.] the .~e:l to tllr!)w them into. All a'p.l:1rium 
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will be st~rtcd lhi~ wee\.:. .\11 OCtOj)llS, most lilJcfa] of its sepia, 
has heen already caught. The hC:l.ch is closed on thl: SOl\th hy the 
bills, on the llonh oy the river Dovey and the hills beyund it. 
These hills seem to form :1.n amphitheatre lJehind, round a uro:1d 
!o\rctch of peat which lies UC!WCCli them and the sel.. The views ;1(e 

lovely, and the pbcc is ~;tlggc~ti\'c of sllcl1s :111(\ ::lq\\ariull1s and 
sea-birds in flont, a~cl of botany and rambles in the rear, while 
ALcrys\wilh, with a railw:1Y running to it, forms a goud hase of 

opel":1tioIlS for the colony to shop in find hI] back Oll. Cricket goes 
Oll on the sand in a bay, and an excellent fic1cJ, Illl[o!'tnll:\lely 4 miles 
on; but on the railway, has been scclIfe(1 for half.holiday practice 
and matches. EvcrylJoc1y, higl, ami low alike, has givcn ready 

help and welcome. The Bi~hoJl of St David's, who OWIlS some 
land nUll' tile hotel, has al10wed the seboul to ha\'e \\"hat they want 

for cricket there, if practicnble; so Uppingham IJ}' the Sea can do 

sumething he~idc'; throwillg stones into the water. One short week 
saw this all Jane. It was like shaking- tile alphabet in a bag, and 

bringing Ollt the letters into wanL :lml ~clltence5, ~uch \Va" the sense 
of;1.IJ~olule confu'iioll turned intu i'ltdligent ~hapel. 

"There are many of tIle Illd re~Olln::cs at l;orth, Imt, whatsoever 
pastime lllay j]Ollri~h or bllglli~h transplanted tu thi~ strange soil, 
there arc t\ro :,(Jurces of <.:11joYl11ent \\nf8iling here, unknown 10 the 

~chO)ol in it:- :'Ilidbnd hOllll'-the mOllntains ami the sea. The boys 
\\'allcler ant flom the lllliel (1001'S, swarming like bees roulHl a bee

hive, down to the Ilrua,] reach of shingle and sand. Tea is over, 
and all the schuul is Ilocking to enjoy tile sunset and wiltch the 
ri~ing tide. Thocy arc doing wh:lt Loys illways du on thc sca·~hore
do(l;.:,ing the \1"<l\'e5, hurling peul,ks at them as tiley come in, 
IJlllTowing in the sand for shclb, cl'3cking stones in the vain hope 
of finding jewels imide, or poring over the woudocn reefs that rise so 
",trangely frum the s:1nd, ;)~ the tide is not yet up-the long-lmricd 
fr;)gmellts, so says the legell<l, of the lu~t Lowland IIumlrl'(\. Those 

cken c<ilLJ\\rs in the west where the SI111 sets in the sea, the rippling 
light benl':lth the clouds, the sC:l.tLel·lCd grullp_"> of ligures moving in 
the twilight s«mewllal dalkly, with a pkasant fl'e~hness of boyllood 
~~! r()ull(l, form a scene not e:1~ily forgottell. The dusky headlands 
staml ou\ to seawald, with a white gleamillg (If urokel1 waves at 

1 Tlnillg's 0\\'11 account ill the 'l'illles Ilew~jl:l.per qllote(\ hy P;ul,in, 

11. p . .f9. 
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their feet; :llId hllllll'3.1'l1 ~ltatluwy mOllntains beyond the purple still 
catch a littl<.' glury frum the ~tlli. Th<.' low talk uf 11I:nsiv<.' strolh:r~, 

the retttle of pehIJIL's, the bughter of those who chase each uther in 
merry w:in, all mixed II ith the roar of the s<;,a, and perchance sOllie 
strains of lll11~ie from the choir at practice tl1rO\I·n in, give ~ighb ::1.lhl 

suunds tlwt may make the ~chool, if llot unfaithful to Uppingh'llll it 
has kft, yt:! Illure th::1.n kdf-recunciled to the new laud. 

"Xe\\", illJeed, amI slr:mge enough it all is. The whole scene 

anti circulllstanc<.'~, hoth in anti out uf tlour~, have to he readapted 
to the olt! familiar work in UllLllniliar Irays. A [Jartial shaking 
down ha~ been accum[Jli~hed; and. as if to make the first week 

truly represent th<.' old ~chuol life, the la::.t fuotLall match uf the 
::.easun, a hrul,en-off fragment of the Ul'pingh:1111 left hehind, W:1S 
pbyed out on the !:'aturda), half·llOlitlay; and the champion Ctlp of 

the year a\\'anh:\l to the winners. Su the jcr~eys, whitc or red, met 

in their mimic war in the new land. Thus ended the first \\·eek, 
and its e\"ening clo~ed on :1 (Illiet scene of school routine:; as if 
donllt, and risk, and turmoil. ::1.n<l confusion, amI f",ar, weary head, 
and \\-eary hand, had llut been knowll in the place. The wre"tling
mateh against time ,\,:1;; over, amI happy du:'ams C:1me down on 

U ppingham 11y the Sea I. " 

Tht! stay at Borth though occasiont!d by a misfortune, 
brought many compensations with it. It bstcd more 
than a year, since Thrillg steadily refused. to return until 
every precaution was taken against a recurrence of 
disease. It is truc he Iud little or 110 help or sympathy 
from the Governors. But the whole dramatic incident 
tested the fidelity of his colleagues, and the confidence 
of the boys and their parents il1 the couragc and wisdolll 
of the Head Master. It interfered \·ery little with the 
course of in:.truction, and opened out ncw sources of 
interest and new flelJs of experience both to scholars 
and teachers. Moreover it audcd a. new and picturesque 
chapter to the school's history-one of which Uppingham 
Lays will long be proud. Every school is the richer for 
possessing great anu interesting traditions, and the Hight 

\ Parkin's Dfe, II. ,;0. 

F. L. I') 
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for life to Uppingham by the Sea will ahl'ays remain 
memorable in the school annals. 1T r Skrinc, one of 
Thring's most const.:mt and loyal helpers, has told the 
story with a simplicity and a charlll which leave nothing 
to be de:,ircdJ and from it, it mll~t hcre suffice to take 
one c1nractcristic extract: 

"'Ve returned to Uppillgh<l1ll in )'lay, 1Hn, fourteen months 
after our eAodus. \Ve came \)ack to an Uppingham much changed, 
auo\'e ground as well as um!er. Di::.t:mce had lent us em\earmellt, 
and our re,t:ntry \\'0.:0. an ovation, The horses were unyoked [rom 
the cO:1ches ouhide the town, and the freight ',f hop, hauled by the 
hamb uf tUWt1~IllCt111jl the street, under triumphal arches of greene!,)" 
enserolled with mottoes of \Iclcu!llc and tlllion, An addre~s o[ 

~ympalh)' W:lS pr(;~enled to the hcad lilaslet' and his staff, in an 
llislulir ~celle now blc1Zulleu on the gre:lt \\indow u[ the schOO],roOlll 
lllld<.:r \\hidl it \\'as enade(\l." 

"~:dt and ,~and and rocking "-:JXC, 

Salt and sand and sky, 
,\ll ye had to give, F g:lVC, 

Dut good Lye, goo(l hye. 

Grey old school hou~e consecrate 
Oil thy hill a[ar; 

Chapel keeping solemll '>tate
Home, \I'e go, hurrah! 

Hey the roLin, the lark, and the green, green grass, 
And the ivy th:Jt clillgs to tIle wall; 

IIey the rubin, the brk, and the green, green grass, 
And the o:Jk anu the ash·tree talP," 

One characteristic distinguishing his language teach
ing from that of most of llis contemporaries, was his 
insistence on the y31uc of English Grammar as the basis 
of philology, While finding his highest ideal of training 

I .-J Memo}], oj Edmard JllriJlg, p. (nS. 
/Jortl, L)'rirs, 



as distingllishcli from mere instruction, 111 a thorough 
grounding in Greek and Latin, he uelic\'I..:d that the 
fundalllental bws of hum::l.ll specch admitted of J.mpk 
illustration in the study oC our own \'I.:rnacubr, especially 

when treated :1nalytically. So early as 1852 he published 
a ChiU·s GrtllllJlltlr, which is an excellent example of 
the inductin: method applied to tilt: ekments of EIlgli:-;h. 
Instead of beginning with an :1nay of vowels and (011 4 

sonants, and with dellnitiol1s of parts of speech, he takes 
first a simple sentence conc,isting of nothing but a subject 
and a predicate, helps the schobr to n:cogni/c them as 
the necessary elements in all sentences, and then pro4 
ce(.!ds to .:lud others, e.g. the prcposition, 'c.:lse-link,' 
moods, tenses, inflections .:lno amplifications, illustrating 
each by eS;1mpJe::;. He thought that the principles of all 
gramm:.u- should be fir!:>t taught in connexion with ollr 
mother tongue, and should afterwards be shown, by con
stant comparison of idioms and constructions, to be 
illustrated in Lenill and Greek. To many ll1clllbelS of 
his staff accustomed to the traditional method of tC.1.ching 

the Latin grammar by way of synthc~is, IJt-'ginning; with 
rules and definitions, Thring's notions 5l:l:l11cd to bl: 
flat hercsy, and were hi.:;hly ,1l1I\·e\comc. One of his best 
masters speaks contemptuously of his' appalling systcm 
of .:tnalysis' with its unbmiliar terminology. 

Yet, in the main, Tlning was right. "Rules and The: 

terms," he said, "which are not thoroughly llllder~looJ 1:;;~;;:,:{ ,;l 
in principle first, may seem to be knowkdge but are .:. 
barriers." \Vhat he called 'sentence anatomy' was in fact 
an elementary lesson in the philosophy of language, anu 
once karned in the im'cstigation .:tnd comp.:trisoll of 
English sentences, \Vas found to tell on Latin .:tnd Greek 
lessons in an unexpccted way. English gramnJar to him 
meant" common sen~c apIJlied to languagc.·' He saw 

19-2 
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with morc clearness than most contemporary teachers, 

the importance of a thorough study of the mother tongue, 
and he lamenteu. the neglect into which that study had 
fallcn in some of our public schools. In German and 

in French colleges and schools of the highest rank, 
discipline in the structure, history anu right use of the 
vernacular speech receives far more attention than in 
our OlVn. The common assumption that the classically 

trained boy Ilas le:lflled English indirectly and inci
dentally, through the medium of his Latin and Greek 
~tudies, and need not attend much to English per se, 
is not found to be verified by experience. It is not 

unfrequently observed that when youtbs educated ill 
public schools otfer themselyes as candiclates for admis

sion to the puLlic service, their performances are marred 
by ,!i(lUcllerie, by bad spelling and writing, by false and 
confused metaphors, by colloquialisms and slang, and 

by that most otfensive of all sbng, the usc of pretentiolls 
words and phrases, the exact meaning of which is only 

imperfectly understood. To whom ollght we to look 

except to those who ha\"c had the advantage of a liberal 
education, to be the chid guardians of the purity of our 
native language, and exelllpbrs of accur:lcy without 
pedantry, and case without slovenliness? Yet at present, 

there is much to be desired, ill this respect, even in 
schools ;"tncl colleges of the highest standing. On this 
point Thring was wont to dwell with much cmphasis. 
For cC\ample in his address to the Education Society, of 
which he was President, he said: 

"11ake ever}' child mlhkr of the one instrument by which all 
human life llloves,-spcech, the mother tongue. The moment 
gr:unm:u is dealt with as thought working illtO '1"0] ds, and thing 

the woru·creatiolls it gives lJinh to and making thtm lil·e, instead 
of ~"h a killd of strait-lI"ai.:;tcoat to pinch thought il1:o sklpe, a llew 
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r]r~ i, : ,,,,,.:::".1, J f ;:;L.:l,)11:'.[ i~ (Jr:iy Ihou;:h:. to.kir:;; sho.pe, g-rammar 
..:<1r",.1:y In ;j-j" mind. wai~ing to be calied 0',.]:. Anri it can bt: 
:",,-1 ou: w~;hrrc;: any bo,ik work by a g'Jod tt:acher, A cl;:.-" co.n 
mJ.Gc :rJ InD',t: ; - (J'.\'~ rule~ by a little Q'Jes:io::::1;;:' 

-:: wa~ fas:idiOll':; about the perfection of style in all 

n~Lltio;1s i11:0 English; b:n al:nough his methods dio 

: 5~lCCted in teaching to wr:tt the yery best Latin and 
etk prose or \'er;:;e such;1" a clas~ical examiner de3ires, 

ley did teaCil U5~" as one oi his Lest pupils ackno\\'
:sed, ho\\' to e'Xert our minds in aatmp~jng i~.;· To 

: ;~:sh compo~ition practi~ed pari passu with compo-
an in an ancient lan;;uage he assi,;-ncd an unusually 

_~ phce in h:5 ('Crriculum . 

. \nother nurked cklTacteriqic IJfTilrillg '.>.1S his belie] /:-Z?l::' /' 

~ .; e',ery boy is gnod I-or somethin;,'; 

h :h:n:; in tIle \Yorjd~" h(: usee] to s:ty . 
hin;: boy."' 

"There is no ;:(J<'~ /", 
, ,_ .JlJufr:II:, 

.. as 3 S:OOC-ior-

. There ~~ ;:o;-ne E'"Jl 0: ,~o')rlr:e;~ in t};;:;g--" t, _" 

\You;d n:cn ol;~t!" ... i:-.;;::, ":j~\il it out:' 

~he wa.\- to . cls~il it Ol;t' was m ;,i~ o;-,inio:1 t,-, 
O\'e~ as ll13ny chances as po~sible of Joins: ri,?ht ane 
Jut them i!1 tle \\':y oj each scholar. lor his \'oluntar) 
ICe. He had~ it \\'3S said. a po\\'er of rindin;, where 

~park of n:-e lay h:d in the C03.rSe~t hunun cla:.-, 
had in fact tIle jJrime requisite of a :ichoolnBster--tht: 
, :h.1: eYe]) in the least proml~ing and lea5! intere~:in; 

)\:J.r. tl1C:re \Y3.~ a PO\Yd for .;ood "hidl ought iO 
c.\.;:rc13e. and which i: wa" the bU3ine~s of :hc 

her to di~coyer' Hence la:-ge ireedom for special 
:l:nes and ta::.:eS was one:-ed to boys both in ~\'ork 

in l)la~·. As to school work. the 5~.1ple of In,,:n:ction 

~~le hum.1.:1i~ie3 occupied :he morning, beginnin; at ';' 
e"Jill'; 3t 1 ~ : but for the rest oi the C:1Y P~O\-;S:Oll 
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was made for mathematics, for drawing, for ChClllistry, for 

French and German, for pbysical science or for music; 
and among these, options were freely permitted. No 
attempt was made to fix the choice, and no one was 

expected to cue for all these subjects j but everyone 
\vas expected to care aboLlt something. 

l',/rid!' (i/ Herein, I think TIlTing laid hold of a sOllnd principle, 
CII!/,!O)~- and establisllcd a precedent which mizht well be more mellI, <J 

allrl(>j 
.::a.'lll's. 

generally followed. A modern teacher is apt to be 
distracted by the importunate claims of new subjects for 
recognition as part of the ordinary school course. He 
fears to overweight his time-table and his curriculum. 

He rightly desires to give fair scope to the abilities of 
scholars who ha\'e different aptitudes and \\"ho are looking 
forward to difft.:rent destinations. But he also sees the 
dan:;;-r.:r of w;lsting his resources, and sacrificing the unity 
of his school by cncoma;,;ing too much and too early 
speci:dization. At Uppingham an attempt was made to 
so]\,1: the diffIculty by adopting this rule :-Adhere reso
lutely, and for all scholars alike, to the onc COllrse of 
formative studies. which expclience has shown to be the 
best for the genera] development of the intellectual 
character. Devote the best part of every day to thesc 
studies. But provide \ .... hat Americans call 'elective 
studies' and OCCllIKltions to meet the special wants of 
individual pupils. In no otller way C.1n you hope to 
do justice to varied personal gifts, and to give every boy 
a. chance of developing what is best in him. 

The same principle applies to games and recreations. 
There arc some public :-;chools in wllich a single gamc
such as football-is the favourite sport, and every boy 
who does not happen to like the game is set down as a 
cra\'cn or a milbop. This is often very unjust to 
s('holars, who are not deficient in energy or manliness, 
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um to whom other forl1l:-5 of acti\'ity arc more attractive. 

The school sbonkl therefore provide allenutive recrea

tions, and \\"hen it has done so, the master has a right to 
assume that the boy who cares for none of them is 
probably a loafer whose habits need to be corrected. At 

Uppingham, which Linder Thring \vas the first public 

school in England to start a gymnasium, games were so 
organized as to SHit all the hoys and not only the heroes 

of the cricket or the football field. There was the 
carpenter's shop, the !::tboratary, the garden, an aviary, 
the field n.'lturalists' club, and liberty to wander at will 
over the Rutland hills and pastures. There \\";'IS little or no 

wrong doing. Rules were few, and there were many things 
to be done marc ;'Imusing than breaking them. 

Tho;;; there was in his mind a clear di\'ision of the 
time of a scholar into main working time and leisure 
time j or rather into regular schobrl), lessons on the one 
hand, and sub-industries and non-compulsory recreation 
on the other. Underlying this arrangement was the 

belief that in the long rLIn the pursuits of leisure often 
::tfiect the character most. But all this presupposed a 
knowledge of the idiosyncrasi~s and. the peculiar c1lJ.rac~ 

teristics of every boy_ And it was because such knowledge 
was not attainable in a large sch001, that as we haye 

seen he flflnly resisted all temptations to increase the 
numbers, although sllch increase was much desired by his 
colleagues, and would nwnifestl), llave been convenient 

on tlnancial grounds. 

It is notable also th:1t Thring attached high v.1.1ue to Ell-

the formative and refining in!lucnce of the tille arts. ~;;~~.~.:;~. 
Personallv he was dcticient in the ll1usical hClllt\', but he llImi'·III1.1 

. . . I I L I I I I ell' th··liu. believed th:lt lllUSIC l:1.( ucen litH U Y lll'g ecte( III j)!l ) Ie i1rt~ .. 

school education, and tl1:lt the pursuit of it would ha\'e 
the effect or interesting ho) s who had no strong- intel-
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Icctual interests. From th(: first Mr Parkin tells us he 
determined that the music given to the boys should be 
of the best. By the offer of liberal salaries he was 
enabled to secure men of a high stamp. "\Ve want," 
said he, "not only a first-rate musici:lI1 who has made 
music his profession and is a master in it, but a man of 
pcrsOlwl power and go, , .... ho can in~pirit the boys and 
breathe some enthusiasm into them." One of his most 
accomplished helpers in this ''lork, Herr David, has 
thus described the working of this notable and novel 
experiment! ;-

"Fifty years ago music had no pbce whatever in the curriculllll1 
of the great Ellgli;.h schools, 3.nd it may be boldly asserted that 
Thriug was the first of Jlead-musters who fllily recogni-ed the value 
of the subject, and who assigne(l to it a not unimportant place in 
his scheme of education. It is true, an organist, who also gave 
some pri\·ate lessons, was generally attached to school chapels, and 
choirs were connected with the colleges of Eton and Winchestcr. 
But they were profession~l and salaried l:hoirs, and no gentleman's 
son eVd thOllght of joining tbem. It is also true that school 
concerts \\ ere not quite unknown, Imt they were merely' got up' 
fOI the ::tnllu:l1 fe~li\"ilies-they had no connection with the work of 
the ,school-and the programmes usually consisted of music of the 
lightest descriptions-songs, airs, glees,-now and then, perhaps, 
an oratorio chorus. The (:lct was, in tho~e days, music was 
generally loukell Ilpon a5 an agreeaule accomplishment for young 
bdies; and as a rule an ElIgli,h boy would ::IS little think of singing 
or playing as he wOI1H of working embroidery or knitting stockings. 
To do so was considen:cl rather u!lInanly. 

"Th:'lt Thring, him.;elf quite unmusical, shoulll have heen the 
first to introduce lllusic into such schools is certainly very remark
able_ Like every great innov:ltor, he W,1S in thi" point, as in many 
others, in advance ofllis time. That he should ha\"e recognised the 
power of music-the IJcl'ceptiYe organ for \\ hich. a lOu5ical ear, 
n:1tnrc h:'lt\ absulutely Jenied him-is cerl:'linly a wonderflll tc~ti

mOllY 10 the m:ln's intuitive jl1(lgm~nl. But tile deficiency caused 

I 1':lr1,in's llfr oj E. Till-hI!;", ch:lpter x. 
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hy the absence of n nHhic~1 e:n ,,"as \\-ilh him to 50tHC extent 

balanced I)y tIle e:\lrCl\\c "en,iti\'(:nL'''~ of hi.~ urganisation, ~nd by 

that power of bum::m ;,ymjlatlty which pervaded everything he (lid 
and !;aid anti \\Tote .. -\lIh(1\1gh he w\lul<1, ,L~ a mil', candidly confe_'-s 

his inai,iiity to nw.ke any tiling of, or (kriye any enjoyment from 

mll~ic, yet Oil ,,"nil' rare occa.;ions he \\-oul'\ I)l' tllcply impressed, 

and lhen imarbLly Ill' sOI\\L"lhing Tenlly grent [1\ul ;'lriting. No
body \\"ho saw hi~ Llce light uJl lhru\1~h a s],irilL'(1 chorus like the 

'Hallelujah' frum Ihe !lkssiah, or • h~i,e up, arise' from St llw/, 

could doubt that he W;1S deeply impressed. CeltaiJlly the under_ 

lying w(1l"ds assisted him ill :,ueh instances 10 gra~p something of 

lhe illu,ic, and [hc 1llallifes\ enllm~i:hUl of the pcrformers also 
to)uchcd him. 

"Thc menlls l,y \\"hich he gn\"e to music a prominent place in 
his school were simple UlOllgh. In ti,e lir~t place, he made tile 

attendance on singing classes and music lessons compulsory, and 

subject to the same discipline as any l'f'glllal' .;.chool suhject. But, 
auo\'e all, he gave to his mu~ic ma~ter~ his full pel'soll~l support :lnd 

sympathy, lie would frequently allend the choir rehearsals, a)jrj 

plainly manifest:ll all times bis interest in the 1I111"ical \l"ork d(1ne in 

tile school. lIe especinl1y gave hi_~ lIlusic masters a cOllll,]etely free 

hand in the choice of methods ami the selection of works to be 

studied and performed, lIe knew hem- true it is that' for 111(' 
young" the best is just good enough.' As 11e himself, lleing quite 

unmu~:cal, coui,l not judgt', he \\"i~cly left the management in the 

hands of those he had re:lson to belie\"e could jnc1ge. lie wOldel 
ne.'cr listen to outside ~llggestions and complaints. In early days 

the cry for more' popular' Dnd less' classic' mmic was not un. 

frequently raised e\'en \yjthin school circles. }jilt, like all men 

who are really mastcrs of their cmft, he had a stnmg distrll~t of 

dileUanti:;l1l, and in the case of mu~ic would !lot allo\\' it to melldJe 

with the work or the profession:ll musician. The re~ll1ts of this 

system soon hecame apparent. i-lllSic-good, seriolls mll~ic-l)e_ 

c--ame a prominent fea\UI'e of Uppingham, more so tlt:ll1 of any otner 

pllulic ~chool in Engbnd, ancl it lllar LonfidclHly l)l' :l,>Sl"rtc'] t!JClt 
the eX~llljllt: of Uppinglmm in this re~pect h:l~ brgely been ful1()wed 

(·lsl'where. .'lIen like lhe late StcrJl(iaie nCllnett. joacililll, and 
\'illiers Sbllford iJ.:camc warmly inten·~te(1 in Ul'pingh:llll lllll~ic, 

Clnd hy tlll:ir fn:fJllcllt \·i,.;its to the ~cll1")1. and nC[1l:1.1 p:1.rticil':llioll in 

school cOllcerts, g:n-e an in\"a]\ICl},k stillllllll~ 10 the ."lll,jece" 
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Tn like manner and for similar reasons Thring at· 
tached great importance to the artistic decoration of the 
school-room and the chapel, and he made ample pro

vision for the study of drawins and design. The various 
class-rooms wcre adorned with pictures, photographs and 

models; the stwlio with portraits of v;uious artists j the 

classical raOI11, with pictures of Athens and of Rome ann 

illustrations of Greek and Roman art; another room with 
portraits of eminent historians and represcntations of 
memorable historic scenes. There was a twofold pur
pose in this. To surround the scholJ.r in his daily life 
with gmcdul ornament, and with examples of artistic 

colour and design is to furnish a silent yet not ineffective 

discipline to the taste; and to help a boy all through his 
life to detect ugliness and vulgarity and to rcbel against 
them. But a still stronger rcason in 'I'hring's mind was 

that he was doing' honour to lessons,' by sllrroLmding 

them with as many dignified and lJl:autiful accessories as 

possible 1
• This is a point of view too oftt::n overlooked. 

Happily even in our best elementary schools-particularly 

in some of those under thc London School Hoard-much 
has been done by me~ns of picture dccorJ.tion to serve 
as an unconscious lc:sson in good taste; but it must ever 

be rcmembered to Thring's honour that he was the first 

heJ.o master of a great public school to perceive the 
importance of pictori<ll associations calculated to touch 

the imagination.of the scholar, and to give him a store of 
pkasant memories for the enrichment of hi:-; after life, 

Thring's view:-; 011 the philosophy and practice of 
educ:1tioll are set forth with much fulness in his books, 
which though thcy do not profc:-is to lJe text-books or 

J Lord Cunarvon sai,j on Fonnder's day, "Since the days of the 
l'ninted jlorch ill .Athell~, I d'Hll,t whether training has ever heell 
ills(nlled morc Invin;.:-ly "I" more truly, or ill :l. worthier h"lllc." 



pedagogic manuals of rules rlnd for11lllhe, h~we proved 
eminently inspiring amI practical to English c.peaking 
teachers at home and in America. He wrote, in fact, on 

no other subject:> than those which were closely con
nected with his own profession: ann he will desenT to 
be remembered rather as a lllan of action. and as one 

wbo cOllcentmtcd his whole force upon the practical 

problems of school-life, than as a contributor to general 
literature. Yet his books a.re entitleu to a permanent 
place in all educational libraries. Thc earliest was 
written under the pseudonym of Benjamin Pbce and \\':}s 

called Tizoughh' 0)/ Lift' ... \'ciente, a work dealing gener;t11y 

with the relation of Christian faith to knowledge and to 

human progrcss. His other books, Edllcation alld Sdlllo/ 

and The Tlle{IJ)' alid Practicc (f TCfh'hill':;, and a posthu
mous volume of miscellaneous Addresses delivered to 

various bodies of teachers, represent his hter c01l\'ictions 
on edllcational science. lie cannot be credited in a high 
degree with the faculty of humour, but he had a very 

nimble fancy, and in his books and in his teaching he 

constantly employs meta\!hor to an extent \\'hich reminds 

one of Sir Hudibras who 

"conld not ope 
Ilis mouth, hut Ollt then.: 11<.:11' ~ trope," 

and his peculiar genius thus betrayed him often into thL Ilis 

d J . B I Jallri,·s. lise of para ox an eX~lggcrat\On. ut t lere W.1.S alwa):; 

a seriolls meaning in \vh,'lt he wrote. .-\s I have else

"'here s:1id1, "All his writings are charactcrized by a dccp 

sense of tilL moral and religious purpose which should 
be served in education, Dr fine enthusia~m, hy intuitiyc 
insight into child nature, by happy and prq~nant apbor

isms, and by an active and often grotesque fancy, whirh 
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though it illuminated his t.J.ik and his books led him to 
indlllge in an.J.lo~ies ocCaSi01l3Jly remote and it must be 
owned, somewhat tantalizing. There are chaplers e,g, in 
his Look Oil The TlleOl)' alld Practice of Tl'llchilIg, headed 
'The schLlol-bo),s' briar patch,' 'Legs not wings,' 'The 
blurred Chromogr:lph,' • Run the goose down,' which 
require the reader to be attuned to the writer's peculiar 
form of thought before their meaning becomes fully 
intelligible," It is right to add that his Looks are also 
characterized by a melancholy impression that he was 
fighting for a lost cause; that the liberty which he valued 
so much for himself was in danger from the interference 
of statesmen and examiners, and of an imperfectly in
structed public. In a private letter thanking me in 1884 
for a review which 1 h:lcl written of his book he says, 
"Pessimist as I am as regards England in this matter 
and believing that the cause is already lost, and sadly 
bmiliar with the facts which make me believe this, I 
marvel now 110w I was induced to iJreak my resolution of 
holding my tongLle and when I did so, it was with a 

heavy consciousness of useless dTort for the present. '* * 
1 have however a foothold in America, Canada and 
Hungary which cheer:; me. J will not thank you, because 
the help given to me was the outcome of a commOll 
cause; but I will thank and trust the C0111111011 cause 
\vhich has brought me so valued a recognition." 

Here are a few characteristic sentences by which one 
may learn to judge of the fertility of his illustration, and 
the strength of his cOlwictions:~ 

"1 feel more and more di~inc1ined to h:iYC :tnything to do with 
public lire and all it;; noisy ciatkr, wherc e\'cryone is pbying his 
O\\Jl tnne, and harrel-organs which can go with a handle arc wol'lh 

Illll,'h more th:ln vi"lins \\hich wallt a suul." 
Djary, Dec. 14, ISH' 
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., Educatiun i~ ll<Jt huotworlll wurk, lmt the gil ill:; the "uLtk 
power of ob~<.:r\":lti01l the bculty of seeing, thc c)'e :IIHl Illi 110 I It) 

cltch hidden trllth" and ncw erc:lti"e gcnith. If the cursnl rllk:
mongerillg alllI technical temh coult! be b:llli~ltcd 10 limbo, ~()1Il<.'

thing llIight \)<.' dUllc. 'lhree l):uts of le'lching and kal'llillg ill 
England is the hidillh: COlli III on ~o.;lh<.' and di.~glli~ill!,; igllOrance under 

Jlhr:l~es." lJi.IfY· 

.. Knowledge 1\'''1 ~hi P alit! the 111~t uf the head arc 110.;:l<11y ellcllliL> 

to tho.; IOI·jug: e)<.' alld Ihe" hUlIlbk ::.pirit." 
.:\urll't:',~s to the Te:lclio.;r< (;llild. 

" lIere 1 spend my ,lays Je:lrling jackasses up l'al'!l;\.~~tl~." 

"The \Ihole ten,kncy uf thl: ]llesent day i~ to glurif), 'luic]; 
lc(t\flh, lariou" klloll kdge cram ill fact, ;;:.nd tu del'leci:lte thuughl 

tfJ.illillg :lnd ~trcllgth." 
Edlf(lItivl/ (llld Scl/Ool. 

"The most pitiful sight in tIle 1I'0rl<\ is the slol'-, gooli 1)0),. 
lauorioll~ly kno.;:ltiing him~cl f inlo st upidity becllbC he i~ guud." 

Adt1re~s to Teacho.;l.~ "f :\lilllle~ota. 

".All my life long the goud allll evil of the llmin"ter S<.:houl h:t" 
been upon me. It is el'cn now one of my st[(}llgt'~l illlpressions, 
with ils misery, the Illi~ery of ::t dipptt\ he"dge with evo.;ry clip 

through fle~h and bloou, and fn:-h young fceling", ih ~natche~ uf 

joy, ih p:tinl'ul Intl hOlle~L \\-ulk-grim, Illlt grimly in earnest, ,\lId 
its I'ri~"Il lIlor:ll:t}' of discipline. The most b~lillg le~_~UI1 ur my 
life was Ihe fnillln: of SlbpiclOIl :tllli severity tu gd in"ide the boy 
\\'orld, ho\\·ever mucil it troubleu our o\lt"idt.:" "* "*" Il \\,:l~ Illy 
memories of Ihnt schoo-I and its sevelilio.;s \\-III<.:h made me long to 
Iry if I could. not make the life of sm~ll buy~ at ~ehol)l happier :lnt! 
brighter." 

J'.ukin, Vol. 1. p. '3 . 

•. The great point of intern:t} t.li-;cipline i~ to make eYcr)' buy 

interc~kd in the conduct of his fellows. Thly .ut.' Iheir OWll b\\'
gh'ers, iI1a~l1l11Cll as the more they SilO\\' tllt;IlL_o.;h·t.'" 1\'1)1 Illy of trust, 
the !11Ore rtlles are n:bxo.;d." 

Xute".IS.:S. 

"To-day I :-igned tlte COIltract [, r the chapt.:l Eyo.;r), ~I(lne 
11CIC is laid in sorrow :lllU fc:1f, and mortared with "Wt.::1! :llid bl<)od 

alld perpk ..... itr." 
Uiary, :'la)' 1;, I~/:;!. 
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"I have o\i.sen'cd btt:1y no unnatur:.tl desire here to chim a 
po"itioll among Ellgli~h ScllOOls. l\Tuw you c:\Jlnot claim it. It mmt 
come. Indeed we are very br from wishhlg tlla! the school should 
come f,)rwani on the false ground of lllere increase of numbers, which 

may he all increase of "llame, fqr a moh is not an o.rmy, or of mere 
i(kntilY with otller schocb, Iyhich is 110t \\ hat has Illade us wllO.t we 
:cre. Vel he sure there are the means here of bcing great. Have 
yon so SOOll furgottell the motto in yOUI" head room: 

'Sdf-reverellce, self-knowledge, self-control, 
These three :clone lead life to sovereign powerl.' 

Yes, pUII',:r must come, and there are Iwo ways for it to come. 
:'Ilu"t of all, and filA, the willniug a character for truth and honour. 
)1ost of all that no lie in word or deed, nu shal\ls, no underhand 
deceits, sktll Iwrbour here-nuthing that will not bear tbe 
Let thi.s Le the schuul character, as I trll~t it is, and fear no\. 

light. 
The 

~dluol is gre~t." 

AddlL:~S to Boys Oil tbe Opening of the New School Duihling, 

1863' 
.. I don't want the 

wUhhipped and made 
the ~chool." 

cricket to gd luo puwerful here, and to be 
thl: l:nd of life fur a cOIl~ideraule sectiun of 

Diary, :\Iay, ISi2. 

"The di~tinction uel\\'l'cn lllechanic wurk nnd life worl;, antI 
between fure\: :l!l(\ tnw power, forllls the Lasis of educational 

~ciellce. " 
Th,·ory ami Practice of 7;·a(/II·II/:, p. 3':!. 

"The Jimit~ arc narrow indeec\ within which the whip is meisler, 
whether it be the whi)! of brcadwinning anu the hard llcccs~ity uf 

working tu live, or uf intcllect amI thl: pride of strength. 
ibid. 

"]f trnining is indeetl the uuject, 110 \lsclcs~ pnni~hmcnt should 
be inJlic\ecl, that is, no ]l\lni~hmellt \\"hich shall not have something 
in it bcneficial ill the ,loing * .... The common school punishment 
of :'>ctting a 1)(,)' to \\ rite out and trall~Jate his lc~sons sign:1.11y fails. 
It is not 1'eneflcial, but tbe contrary. It is wearisome without 

exercising the mind. This is not goou.. It injures the handwriting; 
thi~ is not good. It encourages slovenly llauits; this is not good. 
It contains no corrective l'knll"nt, c'\rt'pt tli:l! it i~ a dis:tgrceal!k 
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\\'ay of spcnding- timc; but time is \'Cry precious; a chief part of 
training is teaching" a right use uf time, wasting time thereforc is not 
satisbctory in a good school. The one ad\'antage it posses~es, amI 
that is not tlllilll]lonant, is thi", it gires no trouhle to masters, amI 
du..:~ Hot Ink..: up their tillle." 

/;'dll(atiolt altd Scltool, p. 2.j. I. 

"Ccnins is the power of getting in~ide a suhject by luvin:; iI, 
not a puwer of Hying nlHJ\'!.' it." 

'·Koles taken ill school should lJe \Try o.l,:nillglr allo\\'ell; a 
llote·bouk is not attention, neilll!.'r is it a boy's mind." 

"If one afternoon a week is sel apart for a lecture to the whule 
~ehool 01\ allY subject whaten;)" \\'o1'(h kctnrillg 011, 11lLICh general 
knowledge of common btl! unknown things can Le given. Grand 

ballues of carnin)['O\l~ o.tag~, amI other ~ueh g:lI11e, take place, 
int..:rest is exeiteu, and freshness pout'ed into the sehoul routine. 
Kat th..: le:lst \'ahlaLle l'~Ht of this plan is the adyantage it is to the 
lll:1sters thcmsehes. Has anyone of them a hobby, a fa\'ourite 
plll'suil, he is able to bring it alit :1nJ air it l,dore an appreciative 
audience, to exhibit hilllself as a human being with hu III a!! symp.:tthies, 
and nut merely a lllummified paste of Greek and Latin verbs." 

p. "OJ. 

"Atkntion rises or falb in the barometer in proportion to the 
master's .:tbility. 1113tlention is:1 master's ~in. It is a weed which 

aLo\'e all others grows on badly farmed ground." 
p. Ij6. 

"All speak a language. Everything in the worM pas~es through 
language. Clear and wielen the 13nguage-pipe first. 

"A teacher is a CllllllJinatioll of heart. he:ld, artistic training and 
fa\'ouring circulll~tallces_ Like all other high .1.rh, tllere must be 
free play or there can be no leac11ing". 

"All)' fool with knowledge c.:tn pour it intO:1 cle\-er boy, but it 
needs 3 skilled teacher to te:tch a ~tupid one. Break dowlI the 
kno\\ledge idol. Sllla~h up the idolatry of knowledge." 

Address to Teachers of )Iillilesota. 

"Life is what has to be dealt with, not lessons~ or lessons only 
so far as they inspirit life, enrich it, and give it new jlO\l'ers." 

Addresj to Educ:ltioll Soci'·l)". 
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"The best way tu form the 'pictorial mind' I lJdieve to lJt.: to 

set a buy ucforc a pictlll'e or a ~CtllC; tell him to 10iJk at it, to tix it 

ill his mind; and tll!:ll turn him round, make him "hut hi~ cyc~, 

and de~o..:ribe what be ~ecs ill hi::. mimI." 

A fVo,-kmtlll's 11ill(s on Teadillg ff"url.:. 

It m~y well be douLtcu whether the affectionate zeal 

of his biographer :'lr Parkin has not unintentionally 
done some disservice to Thring's permanent repute, by 

pbcing on record so brge a numuer of extracts from his 
personal Lli,uy. They leave on the reader's mind a 

strong impression, that the keeping of a diary except as 
a record of memorablc facts and incilients is often a 

grave mistake, c~pccially when, as in Thring's case, the 

lesult is given to the world. Mr Parkin's extracts reveal 

with pitiless cJ.ndour the wcaker and less noble side of 
his hcro's strong and. original character-his irritability, 
his impatience of control, his freqllent unwillingness 

to do justice to the views of other people, and his 

tendency to exaggerate the importance of petty daily 
incidents in the school life, and to be needlessly worried 

by them. Many of these details are given with some\vhat 
disproportionate fulncss ill the biography, and are ill
calculated to convey a tllle picture of Thring's character 

as a whole. 
Although all the activity and ambition of his life were 

illaJ/ers' as I have said concentrated on the school, there were 
COl/Fr. 
,·lIce. two or three external interests which excited much of 

his enthusiasm, and to which he devoted much thought. 
One of these was the r4 Head Masters' Conference," a 

thing unknown before 1869, but no,v well und.erstood to 
be an institution of great value, and a factor of much 
importance in the history of English Schools. Thring 

had thought much aLolit th<: need of morc solidarity in 
the leacher's profession; and the passing of the Endowed 
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Sc1lOob ,:\Cl in lhat year. while it made Illlll feci great 
distrust of (;O\'erlllllent and a sOlllcwll.'lt e:\ag-~cratcd 

rrlann at tile prospect of its action, rendered him more 
than eyer sCI1",ibk of the nced for unill.'ri counsel on tht: 
part of his brethren, and of the ad,"antagcs which might 
accrue from the: estahlishment of a sense of corporate 
union,and from deliberation on the methods ofinstrLlctioll, 
and on the interests of the profession generally. Accord
ingly it was at his instance and on his invitation that the 
tirst meeting was held at Uppingham in Dect.:mber 1869' 
In his speech he bid down the broad lines and scope of the 
Conference, dwelt on the pleasantness and profitableness 
of brotherly interconrse, and proposed that the Confer
t.:nce should become an annual institution. It net.:d not 
surprise us that among so conser\'ntive a body and one 
whose members were so littlc accustomed to collecti,'c 
action, many Head Masters showed much misgiving and 
reluctance, and that only thirteen of them attended the 
first meeting: successive gatherings in later years at 
\\'inchcster, Du]wich, at Eton, Harrow and :JIarlborough, 
were attended by incrensing numbers, and as the business 
became systcmatized, the usefulness and tbe Jlublic 
influence of the body increased year by year. One of 
his most riistinguisheJ colleagucs in a letter to me says, 
"We always regarded Thring as our founder, and for 
years he took a leading part in its meetings and on its 
committees i but being both autocratic and eccentric, 
he was not an ideal committee man i bllt then \\'ha.t 
genius is? Thring h:.1d in him, though much :.111oyed, an 
element of genius j and I love and respect his memory," 

It was his com'ir:tion of the valuc of such opportllnitiec- //,,'lId 

of mutual intercourse, and his experience of their practic.11 ,l/iJ/J"c'SJCS, 

SUCCeSS, that leo llim to welcome ,vith keen interest the 
establishment among the Head :\fistresses of Girls' 

F. L. 
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futlic Schools of a silllil:u association; :md with charac
teristic chivalry he invited the whok party of ladies to 

hold their meeting at Uppingham in June 1887. On that 
occasion he entertained the latc Miss Buss and the prin
cipal members of the Conference) and delivered to them 
a stirring and suggcsti\'e address. He had always set a 
high yaille Oil the sen·jces of women in education, and 

he rejcliced mllch at the many new openings for their 
usefulnes.s and intellectual influence, which have charac

terized the present age. In the address which he had 

written to the American teachers assembled at Minnesota 
he had congratulated thelll on the large and increasing 
number of women engaged in the work of higher education 

in the States, and had s.1id :-

"I hold that nature 10 be the highest wllich ill a tme way has 
got the farlhe~t in recognizing WOlll:ln\ llli~sion and ,,'orks, whose 
:.imple powcr it is to undcrmine anrI tli"credit force, 10 make \\'ork 
lovely, to present a living eX:llllplc of the llighest illJlnenct; rlepend
ing all gelltle\1es~ and llelpflllnc%." 

From his address to the bdy-teacher:-o; at Uppingham, 

it must ~llrfice if I ti1ke two or tluet.: sentences. 

"If spiritual inllllcncc is thc primary powcr Wllich sets movement 
going, the sovereign powcr of \l'OI11;)n in tIle world i<; manifest." 

"Ill many f1elcls of refined feeling ;)Ilil rlelicate power in alt and 
litewlnre, womcn will excclmCll when fair play is given them," 

"LcaH~ men to do the coarscr work. Bc content with tllc 
qtlcenly power tInt lllOlllds antlI\lJes." 

Uppingham wa.s tlle tirst of the great puhlic schools 
to cSl:1blish :l school missioll or settlement in one of the 
poorest parts of London, and to invoke in its aid the 
support of the boys as well as the masters. Thring 
begall the work at the North Woolwich settlement in 
1869, and the precedellt was followed seven ye;lrs later 
by Winchester and afterwards by most of the larger public 
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schools. He S:l\V ill the working of the eXJleriment a mean:; 
of calling out in the boys morc sympathy ann a higher 
sense of responsibility towards tIle poor and others whose 
intellectual advantages were small j and it interested him 
keenly all other grounds: "The morc I think of Korth 
\Voolwich the morc my he:1rt rests on it. There is such 
a taste of life ill it." 

The same desire to interest the boys in philanthropic 
work led him to form the 'Uppingham School Society' 
to encouragc thc cfforls after self-improvement, made 
by persons engaged in the dilferent industries of the 
littlc town. There werc classes, lectures, a cookery 
school and other popular devices for interesting the 
inhabitants. Thc Society was managed and sustained 
mainly by old La) Sj and it has, during many years, proved 
of much service to the town, and furnished a useful link 
of association Letween the school and the residents. 

Thus in more ways than one Tlning may be regarded 
as the pioneer of some of the most important educational 
improvements of our time in regard to methods and 
aims of teaching, to the cnbrgemcnt of the curriculum 
of instruction, to the opportunilies for the employ
ment of special facultics, ;lIld to the discovery of new 
relations between the work of a school and that of home 
and professional life. At a time when the worship of Th,' tri::e 

mere cleverness seemed to him unduly in the ::lscendant, s),sfem. 

when it was part of the policy of some great schools to 
compete with each other for the possession of boys likely 
to distinglli~h themselves, and by means of severe 
entrance examin::ltions to discourage the admission of 
otbers; and when the llsefulness and repute of a school 
were apt to be estimated. by the !lumber of pril.cs, exhibi-
tions and academic succcsses it could win, Thring rcso-
llndy Villdicated the rights of the. rallk and tIle of ordinary 
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scholars. l-:l.e tbought it a higher triu11lph to lllaintain a 
good average of capable and industrious, even though 
undistinguished, boys, than to win a felY prizes which 
would help Uppingham to achieve notoriety, and to 
outstrip other schools in competitive examinations. 
"Fasten your attention," he would say to his assistants, 
"on the st\ipidest and least promising learners, and 
measure your success by what you can do with them." 
This was not a view calculated to settisfy the ambition of 

all his colleagues j and there is evidence in his diary of 
occ:1sional friction between him and them in consequence. 

A 1118.sterful, pugnacious and withal very sensitive 
m:ln, he had all almost morbid habit of introspection, and 

a tendency to chafe under small vexations and rebuffs. 
Dif)appointments came to him from injudicious parents 
and from nnsympathetic trustees, as \vel! as from co1-
Il':1gucs; Inn the worst disappointment of all was the 
bilure of any boy to sustain either in the University or 
in after-life, the hope and promise of his early youth. 

Sometimes in playful sadness he would compare himself 

to Aaron, who in giving account of the treasure that had 
been placed in his hands, was fain to own, "I cast the 
gold into the fire, and there cam(' out tIllS calj." But when 

the details of his failures and Sllccesses fall into their 

lrue perspectivc, the fact will remain that his thirty-two 
years of work at Uppingham left :111 enduring m:1rk on 
the history of education in the nineteenth century; and 
that cxcept Arnold, there was 110 onc of his COn tempo
raxies, \\'ho did more to raise the popular ideal of what a 
great boarding-schaal ought to be anJ to do j and to 
iltll::.trate in his own person the spiritual and moral 
relation which ought to Sllbsist between teacher and 
taught. The last time in which hi:] voice was heard. in 

the school clHlpcl which he loved so well, was on the 
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Stlllday before 11is death, when it fell to him to read the 
concluding n~rse of the psalms for the e\'cning scrvicc,
::t p3ssClge deeply significant of the work ::md the SCeTet 
meaning of his whole life, "So lic fed Ihcm (fli//I- (l 

la/illfli! and a true heart, and ru/cd them prudcll!l.y with 
al! his /'07f11-I." 

1 OUgilt not to conclude without counselling all my 
hearers to read, if they can obtain it, ::"Ilr Skrine's book, A 
ilfc!II(lry of Edward Tilling. It has ne\'cr I think received 
eithcr from teachers or from literary critics the recognition 
it deserves. It is animated by the true spirit of di~\.iplc
ship; and a morc gmccful, tender and touching tribute has 
seldom been paid by a lo\'ing pupil and colleague to a lost 
leader and friend, The book is distinguished not only 
by literary charm, but by ddicatc in"ight and sympathy, 
and is entitled to a high and perm:ult:nt place in the 
bibliography of edllcation. From it the reader will gain 
even morc \,i\'idly tlw.n from !'IIr Parkin's fuller and more 
official biography, a picture of the inner life of Tluing 
J.lld of the meaning :llld purpose of his whole C:1.l"CCr. 
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LECTURE X. 

THE UNIVERSITY EXTENSlON ~!OVE:VIENT, 

ANIJ ITS RELATION TO SCHOOLS'. 

The University Extension Scheme. Its missionary ch~r~ctcr. Its 
possible influlCnce on Schools, and on Training Colleges. 
Elementary teachers. Some special disadvantages in their life. 
Their extra-professional intere~ts. Certj(ieate hunting. The 
stwly or history. English literature. ECO!l(lmic science. The 
sttttly of nature allll art. Teachers' societies. 

1 HAVE been asked to say a few words concerning the 

,pecial bearing of Uni\·ersity Extension work on the 
interests of teachers, and 0n the expansion :lnu improve

ment of public education. But I desire first of all to 
renew the expression of my strong sympathy \ ... ·ith the 
work which, under the n~Ulle of" University Extension," 

the ancient foundations of Oxford amI Cambridge have 
of lale years taken in hand. 1 know of no more honour
able or cheering fact in our educational llistory than 

that these two grc:lt Universities, with the traditions of (] 
thousand years lJehinu them, and with many inducements 

to restrict themselves to the duty of promoting learning 
by time-honoured :lG1.demic mdhods) should nevertheless 
han.~ made efforts to cxtend their inRuenee, and to en
eouf;lge the appdilc for knowledge ;J.l11ong persons who 

I Address dcli\"t~red at Oxford at till: SUllllller Meeting of Ulli
ver"ity E~kn,ion S'urlt'nts;. Augl.ht, I~V')' 
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lin' reillote from the grc:lt SC:lto; or learning, and who :lrc 
nt?ver likely to become gr:hltlatt:~, or mcmbers of the 
Unin:r::;ity in Jny technic.:d sense. I hope nothing will 

happen to hinder or di~cOur;1gl' this \\"ark, or to calise 
the Uni\'crsity authorities to lose faith in the soundness 
of the principles on which the whole of this Extension 

moycment is hased. 
Pedants may tdl YOll th:lt the people who attend i(s lIIis 

. . I I . I· f «01110)' your prOV111CI<1 cctures arc not 111 t le stnct sense 0 the ~-har,l{h'r. 
word" Uni\-ersity" students, ,1nd that the University is 
descending from its true- dignity when it cuncerns itself 
with the reading and with the morc or less feeble efforts 
after sclf-improwtnt:l1t of non.residents \vho never come 

in :lny real sense within the sphere of aC;1(lemic in!luence. 
But we need not listen to such objections. Every 
institution in the world which has true vitality in it, 
possesses the power ampliart juri:,-didionclll and to find 

new opportunities of usefulness and eXjJ;lnsion. And the 

true test of its vitality is to be found in its reacliness to 

welcome sllch op!lortl1nitie~, :lnd to lll:1kc the most of 

them. In hundreds of pbcl:s remote frolll the gre:1t 
centres of learning, the :1dvent of your lecturer :lnd the 
organil.:1tion of :1 series of lectures afe memorable and 
stimulating events. They set people reading, thinking, 

and enquiring. They promote a higher tone of conver· 

sation, and they lift up the standard of intellectual life in 
the local society. They help rour studcnH to take :1 

new and fresh outlook into the world of n:1ture and of 
books; and they furnish guidance as to the choice of 
reading, and the right methuds of study. Whether this 
surt of missionary effort is, in the historical ;lnd com'ell-
tional sense, II Uni\·cr:-.ity" work or not, seems to me all 

idle Cltlestion. It is good, honest work; it is closely akin 
to the true intent and jJLHpOS\..' of a grc:H U nin:r"ity; it 
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docs not interfere in <'..Dy way with the cultivation of 
learning by the traditional academic methods and \vithin 
its ancient and venerable balls; and it opens out to the 
Sclwl:us and Fellows who have enjoyed the blessings of 
residence here new possibilities of rendering public service, 
and of exercising influence on the life of the nation. 

Sometimes, too, the effect of a successful course of 
lectures is to create an appetite for systematic study, to 
bring recmits il1to actual touch with the Ulliversity, and 
otherwise to establish permanent centres in which, under 
helpful supervision and s),lIlJ1a.thy from headquarters, 
studies of a genuine University type may be regularly 
jJursued. At Exeter, Reading, and Colche.ster valuable 
experiments in this direction have already been made, 
with high promise of future st:lbility and usefulness. By 
.:dl means, let the University encourage such experiments. 
l3ut do not let her disdain the humbler work which is 
being done among students who are not qualified to pass 
examinations, and whose studies Gl.llnot be said to con
form to :1l1y approved academic type. If you succeed in 
inspiring such students with new motives for intellectual 
exertion, and in awakening in them not only all increased 
interest in high and \vorthy objects of thought, but also 
a consciousness of increased power to fashion and regu
late their own minds, the University Extension movement 
amply vindicates its own existence and, in fact, needs no 
higher vindication. The \vork originally undertaken and 
carried on for a time with signal success by the Society 
for the Dirfusion of Useful Knowledge and by the 
kindred agency of Dr Dirkbeck and the I\"Iechanics' 
[nstitutes, will at all times be indispensable, though it 
may be carried 011 under different names. The Uni
versity Extension Scheme is the legitimate modern 
successnr to those institutions, and it possesses this 
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great a(h'antagc o\'<..:r them, that its lectures are not single, 
but iJ1 m/(rses, that its lcachcr:-; have the power to deal 
continuollsly with a great subject, and to trcat it ex

klUsti\'cly. and t!Jus to help real sltltlt:nts who are not 
content to have their intellcct\lal apIH..'tite,; stimulated by 

occasional kctmes on new and ul1l'cbtcd topics. 
But I am to·day especially concerned with the i\)- lis Fow'blt' 

Ouellet' which the whole scheme m:l\' exert on public ;I/JI:,!c:/(~I' 
, ()11 vOwu s. 

education generally, <:lnd with the way in which it may fit 
in and become incorporated with the test work of Ollr 
Schools. It is essential that the' Extension' mo\'ement 
should not be regarded by al1Y of us as a thing <:lj)<:lrt. 
It should become duly co-ordinated with other agencies, 
and take its place as a penn,'lnent and integral factor in 
the system of national education. 

\\Te may admit t1ut for scholars while they remain in 
great public classical schoo]." or higher prOjlridaryand 
intermediate schools, the popular lectures of the Uni
v~rsity Extension Society arc \Yel! nigh superfluous. Such 
pupils arc in dJily contact with scholarly teacher:-, who are 

quite capable of indulging in an occasional' excursus' 
into the rcgion lying all round the prcscribed routine of 
school studies, and who do not need the aid of th~ 

Uniyersity Extension Lecturer to interest their scholars 
in enquiries beyond those neccs:;arily connected with 
their "form" work. But eycn here, the best of our 
teachers are discovering that the occasional sen'lces of 
outside kctun:rs on ~ome subject of JlLl blic interest, on the 
results of foreign tra,'el and enterprise, or on tilt.: hi:,;tory 
of 0.1 t, not only alford a welcome rdid to severer studies, 
but hayc a distinctly favourable eft~ct on the general life 
of the school, by gi\'ing tile boys something fresh to talk 
about, and by inspiring "ome of them to seek di~tillction 
in new fields of action <.lila of thought. 
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For the elder ptlpils in schools of a IOlYer and inter
mediate character, find for the pupil-teachers and assistants 
in our public elemcntary schools, there is work to be 
done which it is specially fitting for the University 
Extension lecturer.:;; to undertake. They should place 
thelllselves in cOllllllunication with all the high schools 
:lnd ll)cal colleges, anri. learn from their authorized 
tcachers wlw.t is thc kind of help which would be most 
appreciated and would act mOSl benefici.:llly on the 
genernl interests and life of the students. 

?>.Iy own experience 8.S Inspector of Training Colleges 
has often led me, while expressing a hearty appreciation 
of the many merits of those institutions, to deplore what 
I have called a certain 'closeness in their intellectual 
atmosphere'~a too exdusive ;1\)sorption of the students' 
time and thoughts, in the prescribed syllabus of exami
nation. This n.:trrowness of view is chawcteristic of 
professional seminaries generally; and it c.:tn be partially 
corrected by requiring that some p.:lrt of the learners' 
trallllDg should be oht.:linecl ill common with othel 

students who are not intending to ue teachers. In this 
respect, a course of University Extension lectures may 
render gre:1t service. Sometimes when it can be so 
arranged, slIch a course lll:1y well deal with a subject 
.:tkin to that prescribed in the syllabus; but if this be 
done the treatment of the subject should be bro.:td and 
philosophical, !lot directed to the purpose of p:1ssing an 
examination, but rather to enable the students to sce 
the be.:tring of their studies on other th:.1n professional 
necessities or ideals. Dy thus supplementing the ordinary 
preicctiol1s of the College Professors, the University may 
often give freshness and llluch needed variety to the 
regular alld specific normal training. 

liut after all, it is to the traincd tC:lehcr nfter he or 
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she lws obtained the needful pfofc:-;sional diploma, :lnd FI"lI!l'IIt_ 

is (airl)' occupied with school rOlltine, that the' Extension' la~)'., 
","'leTS, 

lllon:ment is often most ,,;tIllable, 
O\ving to the special CirClllllst:1nCes of my own of!icial 

experience, I feL"! peculiar interest in the teachers-Loth 
headmasters and mistrcsses and their assistants-of our 
public elemcntary schools. Except within the waHs of 
tbeir own schoolrooms, thcy often live vcry sequesterecl 
lives. In country places they have few opportunities of 
intcrcour~e with fellow te3chers. Their socinl admnt::lgcs 
are not gre3t. They cannot, of course, find congenial 
friends and companions in the class to which their 
scholars belong) and from which In:1ny of them as pupil 
teachers themselves have been selected, And they are 
not always recein:~d on a footing of equ:1lity into the 
circles in which men of thc learned professions-clergy, 
doctors, and b\\TcrS-mo\'c freely and ddcrminl..: the 
tone nnd st:ll1(brd of the best social life, IIo\\,l..:ver \\'e 
may deplore the exclusiveness \vllich often dominates 
English society, we must accept it ~s ~ fact: ami onc 
rl..:sult of it is that the trained and fJualified elementary 
te[(cher, however well-instructed and \\'ell-nunnerl..:d, 
occupies practicllly a ralher uncertain D.nd ano!ll8.lous 
status, and finds himself both intellectually and socially 
in a Jlosition of isolation, which is not I\'holly f;1\'ourable 
to the deyelopl11cnt of his Lest qualitil..::i, or to the 
dignity and happiness of his life. 

There arc other disad\,<lllta~es incident to the career SIIIU 

of elementary teachers. Thc)' ha\'c allilassed thrOl;gh a sj, .. ,itl! dis-
,l,t,I,IIIIt1 ','X 

prescribed course of stlldy, which to lllany of thcm seems il! rlh'l'r'~ 
laborious. They have bcen rcpe[(tedly exaillined, and II/C. 

they have passed the examinatioll for a (;u\'crnmcnt 

certificate. That ccrtificJ.tc canllot bt.: truly :-.[(id to 
rcpresent a standald uf knoll'ledgt: cqlli\';lklll to I"hat i:; 
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llnder!';tood in other professions to be a liberal education. 
Yet it represents the irreducible minimlllll cxactcd by 
the Education Department, and when once acquired, it 
gives to the certificate holder a legal qualification to 
become the head teacher of any school under Govern
ment inspection. \Vbat wonder, therdore, if by many 
teachers this lcgal minimum is mistaken for the maxi
mum? It satisfies the Government. It satisfies school 
managers. There is for the average teacher no strong 
motive for further study or intellcctu.11 cxertion. His 
daily duties make no pressing or very obvious demand 
on him for more knowledge than he possesses. The 
certificate examination has cm·cred all the subjects he 
has to teach in the ordinary routine of school duty. He 
spends his days in the presence of his intellectual 
inferiors, of children who look upon Ilim as a prodigy of 
erudition, and who know nothing of his limitations. It 
is a fine thing for anyone in playing his part on the 
stage of life, to perform in the presence of an .:LUdience 
which habitually demand~ his uest. Dut the schoolmaster 
\vorks, for the most \xl.rt, before .1n ul1cdtical audience, 
which, so far frolll challenging his highest powers, and 
dcmanding his best, is often well content with his 
worst. 

I know many adllliraule and lauorious teachers who 
are vcry consciolls of tIle depres~ing effect of these and 
the like conditions, and who are Plaking strenuous efforts 
to improve those conditions, or at kast to nl!utralise 
their narnJ,,"ing influence. Many of the most ambitious 
~eek for such schobrly help as is within their reach, 
and pbn out for thcmselves a course of study which 
will enable them to pass the Opl:1l e:-;(l.min:1tions of the 
University of London, and in due time to attain a degree 
in art or science. These are very honourable elforts. 
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They imply dilig~nce, self·restraint, :idf.conquest; they 
widen the ral1f;e of the teacher's knowledge; they bril1f; 
to him personally, and to the profession to which he 
belongs, higher public estimation, and they are unques
tionably usdul as helps to promotion. But it is, after 
all, only a few exceptional teachers who are competent 
to undertake this enterprise, and o1rc prepared to make 
the sacrifices needed to ensure success. For the rank 
and file of our elementary teachers this particular path of 
amlJition is inacctssilJlc. And it is for them that the 
University Extension agency is especially :1ppropriate. 
Yet to them the prospect of more examinations is not 
attractive. They ha\'e been examined enough. At every 
stage of their Career-as scholars in the standards, as 
pupil teachers, as Queen's schobrs, as students in training 
colleges, and ultimately as candidates for certilicates
they have been suhjected to official examination, and 
their success h.15 been me:1sured by their place in a class 
list or by the report of H.M. Inspector. It is inevitable 
that they should have come to regard all knowledge
whether their own or that of their schobrs~as a market
able or at least as an examinable commodity j something 
to be enforced, measured, and appraised by an outside 
authority, rather than as an inner and preciolls possession 
for the enrichment of tht:ir own lives. I do not see hoI\' 
we Can wholly escape from the action of the c."\amination 
system, and I am certainly not onc of those who would 
denounce eX:lmin:ltions as wholly \l:ld; but it is well that 
\\'e should all recognize fairly the limitations to their 
usefulness, and the price we pay for whatever good we 
obtain from them. So, after all, tlw.t part of YOllr o\\"n 
arrangement which contemplates thc holding of an 
examination, and the award of a certificate at the eml of 
a COItr<;c of \cctmes, however v;l.ltmhle it may he :1S a. 
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means of giving definiteness to the aims of other students, 
is not the part which will most commend itself to the 
elementary teacher, nor the part which will prove most 
helpful to him. 

Certificate hunting is one of the most subtle snares of 
the public teacher. He is tempted to say of all new 
kllO\vledge that is presented to him, "\Vhat shall I gain 
by this? \Vhat value will be assigned to my certifIcate 
by school managers or other public authorities? How 
will this new knowledge pay, and help my promotion?" 
And the state of mind which suggests these questions is 
fatal to any true conception, not only of professional life, 
but of that higher and larger life which consisteth not 
in material advantages of any kind, but is made up of 
ideas, of intellectual bopes and aspirations, of the love of 
truth, and of the desire to give full scope to our best 
faculties. 

By all means, when the school master or school mIs
tress becomes conscious of the need of further mental 
cultivation than is contemplated by merely official re
quiremcnts, and when he is disposed to satisfy this want 
by joining a Latin, a French, or a Science Class, and 
rC:1ding under the guidance of one of your lecturers, 
with a vicw to the passing of an examination, and the 
.'lttainmt:nt of a ct:rtific:1te, le~ him be welcomed, and let 
his ambition be encouraged. Dut I h,wc in vic\v mainly, 
the averagc teo-cherI who is not prep:ued to make this 
kind of effort and who yet feels the nced of some 
stimulus to exertion, and some enlargemcnt of his intel
lectual interests. And for him the chief need is not 
always for n:gular study on the scholasLic lines with 
which he is already so familiar, but for general mental 
culture, literary taste, and capacity for selt~improvcment. 
Thc technical studies which have been enforced upon 
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hilll, as conditions of becoming rccognizetl as a I}llalifl~d 
tcacher, ha\'c~ done mllch for him. Blit thcy !1,lve in 
mall)' cases failed to Jdacc him 011 a le\'el with clIltivated 
per~ons in other Vrofl!ssions, or to qualify him to sh.:uc 

freely :1nJ on equal terms in their talk and pursuits. 
Let me mention two or three of the topics which are 

often kllltlkd with conspicuolls SUCCC'iS hy your U ni
versity Extension lectllrers, and \yhich are from this 

point of \'jew specially valuable to teachers, because they 
havc not been included in official programmes, and have 

vcry little to do with peJagogy. 
Of these Olle of the most important is history. Of TIlI'studv 

course, all our teachers ha\'c studied it, .1.11(1 have ae- of fIIJ!oIY· 

quircd a certain knowledge of its main outlines. nut 
it has not, as a rule, been presented to them in its Illost 

attractive aspects. The history rc.1d up fro111 text-books 
and students' manuals is not in<.;piring. It is not form.1-

tive and pl1ilosophic.11. I t is knowledge of facts only, 

.111d :ljljleals rather to the memory th.111 to the ima1jina-
tion, the reason, or th~ conscience. ,rc lIlust not 
complain of this. It could 110t be other\\'is~. The 
student who is to enter the higher region of thought 
which tht: philosophy of history occupies must first 
have oblained a substratum of dates and facts; mllst 

ha\'e had presented to him a (arle til( fa~rs. by means 
of which he may a::.sign its right pbce to ~my neW 
information he may be aLk to obtain. But this is only 

tht: beginning. Prcsidcnt Eliot, uj" HalTard, says truly: 

"If :Illy _~\udy i_~ liher:d ':Illrj Jil)(')""lizing, it is the ,~tIJ(J)' <If history 

-thl" ,Indy "f Ill<.: jl:l"ion" ()pini"J\_~, bdil"r", ::uts, b\\"~" and institn
li,)TIS of dilh:l'enl mce~ or COlllnllll1ilie~, ::md of the joy'i, ~Ulr"'liJlg~, 

c\)'lllict~, :md :lChil"\"ellwnls "I lll:ln1.illd. Philology alld pulite 
lill'raturt' anu,;alt: the 1nk or 'Jll!lll:lnitic~,' hut Illut "tully can 

~u jll~t1y cbilll Ihnl h()l1"nrnhk tilk ns lhe ~Iu<ly which ,j,.aj~ with 
Ille nClllnl t'xjwrit'ncc ('11 llii, c:lrlh (,f M,ci:ll :llld progre~,i\"!.: nWll? 
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What kind oj kll()\\ kdgc can be so useful to a legislator, ad· 
lIlinistratur, jOllrnali!-t, l'nblil"i!-t, philanthr()pj~t, or philosopher as 
a wclI-onkncd knowledge uf history? The :>tttdy of our own 
annals in particular shows the young. the springs of public honour 
and di~honour, sets before thelll the national failings, weaknesses, 
and .sins; warns them ag,tin,~t future danger" by exhibiting the losses 
and suflerings of the pJ.~l, enshrille.> in their hearts the national heroes, 
and strengthens in them the precious love of eountlyl." 

l\' ow there are some among your Extension lectllrers 
who have shown a real grasp of historical science in 
this its higher aspect, and who .1.re competent to illumin
ate our annals by fresh thought and by large and sure 
generalizations. And this is precisely the kind of help 
which is most needed by teachers whose knowledge of 
history has been acquired mainly for examination pur
poses, and who are yet conscious of the need of some
thing marc in:-.piring_ If Ily your help, such teachers 
are led to t.1.ke a stronger interest in the great and 
critical periods of history, and in tIle lives of our most 
LUll0US statesmen, rou will luve done them a great 
permanent service, one which will re-act in many unex

pected ways on their school lessons, and give additional 
enjoyment and dignity to their own leisure. Good trans
btions of Herodotus and Thucydides and Tacitus exist, 
and, if instead of learning our own national story through 
compendiums, you are able to awaken the appetite for 
Eacon, for Hume, for Gibbon, for Froude, for Lecky! for 
Ruckle, for Seeley, and for Pearson, so that their books 
shall he studied at flrst hand, and not in extracts, there 
will be an abiding result. 

Simibr considerations apply to tIle :,tudy of English 
Literature. There is no need for 1\5 to disparage the 
importance of the course of in"truction through which, 

1 Eli()t, AilJrcHCS (Ill F:dllmtiollid Rr(tJl'lII. p_ 104. 
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in accordance WiLh the syllabllS of the Education Depart
ment, the certificated teacher has been required to pass. 
He has taken up COJllUS or LCdF, has wOlkcd at it line 
by line, Ius hunted out all its historical allusions, has 
studied the etymology of its most difficult words, has 
read what the best critics llave said about the drama, 
and the place which it occupies in literature, has para
phrased some of the more memorable passages, and 
,lila lysed them both grammatically and logically. All 

this has unquestionable utility, and I do not see how you 
can dispense with exercises of this kind, while the 
student is ill slatll /,upzll£lri. But it is not necessarily 
the best-it is certainly not the ol1lr-\\":\y of generating 
in his mind an abiding, an affectionate interest in the 
great masters of literary expression, and in the best that 
has been written and thought in the world. This can 
only come when a great masterpiece is studied as a whole 
and 110t subjected to verbal ane! grammatical analysis, 
when the reauer becomes penetrated with its spirit, and 
linds out for himself the motive and aim of the author, 
J.nd the place the book holds in literature. 

Herein lies the need of pcrsonal contact with a 
scholarly mind, ancl the inspiration which can only come 
frol1l the living voice of an effeclive lecturer. Thus a 
student may be helped to take a broad and comprehensive 
\'iew of a great hook i and to lind his appetite whetted 
for the fuller enjuyment of it in llis leisure. Anel the true 
test of the success Df a lecture on literatllre is: Docs it 
send the hearer home with a determination to make at 
first hand a fuller acquaintance with the poet or the philo
sopher concerncd? Dues it nw.ke him dissatisfied with 
critical essays, with "beauties," with extracts, with re
yiews, and still more with .1 reviews of reviews "-in a 
word, with what clcv<.:r people have said abollt a great 

F. L. 2 I 
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English classic, anJ so docs it lead him to form his 
own judgment, and make his own extracts, or still belter, 
his own criticism? It is only when thtse conditions 
are fulfilled that courses of lectures on literatme can 
serve their highest purpose. But here is a boundless 
region of thoLlght and suggestion and usefLllness, which 
many of your lecturers have occupied with signal SllC

cess, and into \\'1Iic11 the elementary teacher might be 
cordially invited. How much the possession of a wider 
and more intimate knowledge of the great dramatists, and 
of 1\lilton, of Johnson, of ::\lo.C;:lllby, or of Wordsworth, 
would do to increase the variety of his illustrations, and 
the interest of his school lessons, it is not necessary 
for me to say j but it will do much more to add dignity 
to his leisure, to enrich and enlarge his O\VI1 thoughts 
and to add to the happiness of his life. 

It will often be found that, besides lectures on chem
istry, geology, physiography and other subjects, which 
have an obvious be3.ring on the ordinary work of school, 
:J. course of good lectures on social and economic science 
will be especially awakening and helpful to teachers. 
They occupy a public position and their co-operation 
and advice arc occasionally sought in cannexion with 
the administration of local charities, with efforts for the 
encouragement of thrift, and even with philanthropic 
agencies for providing food, clothing and ml!dical at
tendance for the p~orer children attending the puLlic 
schools. But the right admini:;tration of charity is a fine 
art; it depends on ascertained and verified facts and on 
a scientific method of dealing with those bcts. It is not 
a business which can be safely undertaken by persons 
who h3.ve no other equipment th::U1 kindliness and sym
Ilathy with suffering ann who have neglected to trace out 
the dfects, often not visible at first sight, of crude and 
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inconsiderate schemcs of bcncI'olcllce. The economic 
laws which concern the right accumulation and dis
tribution of \\'c,1lth, thc nature of the obligations which 
different l11embLTS of a community owe to each other, 
and Ivhich each mcmuer owes to himself, the need of 
thrift forethought anJ self-restraint, and the mischief 
done by any public mC:1sures which tend to discourage 
the practice of slLch virtues, the proper spheres re
specti,'ely of the charity provided by public taxation on 
the one hand and of private and voluntary beneficence 
on the other-all these arc topics Iv11ich if treated in 

a philosophic and yet symp:1thc:tic spirit, are of great 
interest to teachns; because in a higher degree than 
most other mcn thc)' arc likely to have opportunities 
of turning knowledge of these problems to practical 
account. 

There arc other wioe regions of thought and of The study 
. II I . I· I h I flU . 0/ i\'u(l/r,: mte ectua expenence, IV HC 1 t e ectures 0 t le nl--

vcrsity Extension Society h,1\'e made accessible, and yet 
which have been necessarily excludcd from the CO\lrse of 
studies as bid down ily official authority; for example, 
the study of nature and the study of art. In parlicular I 
may mention the courses of lecture:>, some of which I 
have heard on the history of architecture and the charac
teristics of th~ slyit.::s prevalent in dift\:r..;nt ages and 
countries. The student who follows such a course of 
lectures has his eyes opened and becomes conscious of 
a new power, I might almost say a new scnse. Every 
public building he sees has henceforth a new meaning. 
He knows by what tokens he can recognize its datc, its 
purpose, and th!.! scveral elements which make up its 
beauty or utility, and the way in which the building 
symbolizes the wants, the tastes, or the religious belief 
of those who erecteu it. Ever al'tefwards, when 

2[-2 
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oppOrlUnltles of foreign travel come, he knows how to 

make better use of them. 
al/do/A,·t. The history of pictorial art, too, the symholism of 

Soc/dies. 

the early Christian painters, and the different forms in 
which national character and belief have found expression 
in great paintings, is a most stimulating form of mental 
exercise. Modern facilities for lime-light and other illus

trations have done much to incrc:tse the interest and 
value of such leclures. And in fine, for the special 
purpose I have now in view, it matters little what subject 
is chosen, or whcther it call clai1l1 to be visibly connected 
with the work of the :-,choolmastcr's d:tily life or not. But 

it matters much whether or not he can be helped by 

your lecturcs to take a strong interest in some form of 
learning or inquiry outside of his profession, and so to 

widen his ment;!l horizon as to bl!COl11C conscious of 
the richness of the world of nature, of art, and of human 
character, as well as of the world of books. In other 
words, one chief function of the Extension lectures will 
l)e to tempt teachers to oycr-stcp the Loundarics of that 

somcwhat arid region which is domin~lted by a code or a 
sylbbus, :111d to conduct thcm to "fresh woods and 
pa~tures new." In the long run the ill1pl'Ovement in our 
n:1tion~1 education must come, not frolll Royal Commis· 

sions and Acts of Parliamcnts, hut from the improved 
personal qualifications of our teachers, and frolll thc 

enbrgemetlt of their own range of intellectual interests. 

And this is the \York in \\"hich the agency of the Univer
sity EXlcl1sion i::. specially fitted to take a leading and 
hOllOllt able part. 

Hence, 1 hope th:1t speci:11 p:1ins will be taken by 
the authorities to keep themselves in close and friendly 
l'appurt with the various IOGli associations connected 
with the Union of Teachers: [1l.1.t the), will endt::tvour to 
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le.1rn wlut is the form of help which those associations 
think most likely to prove useful and acceptable to the 
members; and tll.1t they will seek to enlist the services 

of School BO:1.rds and Voluntary 11l:1.l1agers in making 
knowu in each district the 5l1bjccts of the proposed 

courses, and the conditions of :1.dmission. 'Vhere the 

rinancial arr.1ngements admit, it may often be a boon if 
tickets crrn he granted to assistants and pupil-teachers. at 
a reduced fee. I do not doubt that it is the custom of 

m~!ny of your lectun~rs to give to their audiences a list of 
buoks lo be rea(l in the interv.1ls, and also to otTer some 

hints ahol1t pbns of regular reading and study, the 

Wliting of abstracts, com1l1ents, and criticisms-not for 
purposes of examination, but !1l.1inl) for the purpose of 
fi:-.:ing and assimibting the contents of the; books read. 
All this kind of suggestion and guidance will be 
welcomed with p::uticul.1r interest by solitary teachers 

engaged in efforts after self-improvement. But these arc 

ddails. 

The main thing to be kept in view is that the 
teachers of our popular schools form a class who have 
already acquired habits of application, and who are 
sometimes in d:Hlger of losing those l1:lhits. "Then 
they desire help in pursuing systenutic ~tlldy, the 

association should be ready to giye it; hilt e\·cn when 

til!..!}' dcsirc no sLlch help as may be turncd to professional 

account, but only seek for new intellectual resources by 
which to occupy their leisure) 3n(1 gi\·c variety) freshness) 

and happiness to their own domestic and intellectual life, 
they arc entitled to the sJlecial sympathy of tIle University 

Extension lecturer, amI will be able rirhl)' to repay any 
efforts 'rhich may be maJ<.: in their behalf. 
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Pu\dic educ'ation in Engl:md at the end of the 18t11 ccntlll'}'. 

Philanthropic efforts. Private adYCnlllre schools for tbe poor. 
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King. Successes. Dr ,\nclrew Dell. IIis work at Madras. 
The Nation.'"!] Society. The monilori:11 system. Llllcaster's 
pbm of discipline. TIleir defects. 1 fis methods of insLl"IIc\ion. 
The sell\lob of the X:llionnJ :-';ocicty. Tr<lining of teachers. 
The 1\a1iol1al ann L8.ncaslerian systems comp:lI"Cll. The trcat· 
mcn~ of the religious question. Lancaster's di~appointmcnts. 

Efforts of his friends to help him. lIis removal to America. 

Characters of Dell and Lancaster cOlllp~rcJ. Their work 
es[illl.1krj. 

i'uMic Til r: eighteenth century W.1.S not distinguished, in OUI· 

~d/{ca{ioll olVn country at least, uy any imJlortant educational enter-
IIll~lIg!aJld . 
at (/It Cild prise. Voluntary assoclJ.tions and endowments had in 
oft/It the time of Queen .\11111.::1 urol1 fyht into existence a con-
1"I:;/dCCJlllt . .. , to> • • 
(entury. sicieraule numuer of 'Chanty schools prOViding gratuI-

tous instruction, clothing, and apprentice premiums. In 
this way a few children selected by local trustees recei\'ed 
under somewhat humiliating conditions, education which 
though mainly dirt:ctcd to secure the allegiance of the 
scholars to the Established Church was:;o far as all secl1lar 

1 Aulc, p. '93. Elldowtll~nts. 
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~llbjL'ct:' wcrt' COI1('cl'11ctl, somC\yhalnarro\\,ly restricted to 
the h1l1l1b!":st l'\ld.lllCIltS, The provision for higher t:d\lca

tio11 oCtile (;r<1111111:I\' or Cbssical type ilzHl not received any 
material augmentalion during the Celltllr)" Dry-rot
tile CIIL'iC which taIls so frcqllt:lltly upon cndowed insti

tutions when thcy arc kfl wholly without SllPCfvision
h:1d already bL'glin to reveal itself, Thc restrictions 
bid down in testaments and deeds of gift were often 

found to be ul1\\,ork:tble, and ill-a<iapted to the changed 
necessities of the time, and there was neither in public 

opinion nor in lcgi"lation any force araiLtblc for 

lefonn. Such bws as the statute-book retained were 

raLher designed to check tho.ll td encourage cducJ.tiollJ.l 

cXllcrimenls. 
The l)royision for general public education was in 

fact deplorably inadequate in supply, and defective in 
qU;llity at the end of the century. There were no 
(;0\'efl111lent grants, no public arrangements for the 
supply of necessary ckmentarr schools, It was not till 

nearly ten }e~lfS ;tftcrwards that the two great voluntary 
societies-the National Society and the Uritish and 
Foreign School Society-were founded and entered all 
\\'11:1t prayed to bc ;t career of extensivc public usefulness; 

nor until fifty years hter that Parliament began to be 
sensible of the importance of providing, subsidizing J.nd 

directing the schools of the people, S\ld) schools as 
Were accessible to the poor were the product of priv;1te 
enterprise, The character of that enterprise ma)' be 

inferred from the following extracts. Crabbe, writinO' Privalt! 
t:> {/Il-ecl/tltrc 

in 1780 descrihes the schools of his time, Of thl!' sdw,,/:iJor 

Dame School he says: til<' /001', 

"\\'hen.' a de1r, Pt)(d', p;1ticnt wido\\' sits 
And al1T~ ~Ulll~ thit'lY ini:lllL..; as ~hc 1,llils. 

* * * • • • 
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lIer room i~ small, lhey c:mnol widely stray; 
ller threshold high, thcy cannot run away. 
Though deaf, she sees the rebel-hearers shout; 
Though bme, her white rod nimbly \\-alks abuut. 
With band of yarn she keeps offenders in, 
And to ller gml"ll the slurtliest mgue can pin. 
Aided Ly these, :m(j spells, anl! tell-talc lJin!s, 
IJer power they dread, and rerercncc her words," 

The poet's sketch of the keeper of a boys' school is 
l'\'idcntly made from life :-tnd is hardly more inviting; 

"Poor Reuben Dixon has the noisiest school 
Of ragged bJ~ \dlO eycr IJo\\'cd to rule; 
Lo\\' in hi~ price-the men who heave our co.:tls 
And dean our cau~e\Ya}'S scnd him hoys in shoals. 
'1\) see poor RellLcn with his fry beside 
Their half-checb:d rudeness, and his half.scorned pride, 
TIlI;ir room, the sty in which thc assemLly meet, 
In the closc lane uehind thc Northgate Street; 
Tu observc his \'ain attempts to keep tile peace 
Till tolls the bell, and strife and troubles cease, 
Calls for alIT praise. His lahour praise deserves, 
But not our pily; H.euben ha~ no nerves. 
'J\lid nOI"e and dirt and stench al](1 play and prate 
lIe calmly cuts the pen or views the sl:tte 1." 

lIere is another piCllll'C by a contemporary writer, of 
the elemelltary schools of the time: 

"illitiatOJ), Scl/ools. These are sc!wols that abound in every 
poor lll'ighbourhood auollt London: they are frequented by uoys 
and girls, indiscriminately, fcw of thcm above sevcn years of age; 
the l1listr('~s is frequcntly thc wife of some mechanic, induced to 
undertake this task frOlll a desire to increasc a scanty income, or to 
add to her domestic comfOlts, The subjects of tuition are comprised 
in reading and needlework. The numher of children that attend a 
school of this class is \'ery tluctllating, and seldom exceeds thirty: 
their pay i~ Yery ullcertain. Disuruer, noise, &c. seem more the 
characteristio..: qf these schools than the improvement of the little 
ones who attelld them." 

I Clabbe's Rorollgh, Letter :'\:'\1\., Schools, 



"~~'(vlld C/,/Ss ''J Sdi,;,;ls. The m:l.~kr~ uf tl1es<.: are oftcn the 
reruse of s\ljlerior schooh, and too oftell of suddy ;\\ large. The 
}lny nnd IHlmber of ~cll{Jbr~ arc nlike low and Ilnc\uating; of course 
there is little encomagemcnt for steady mcn either to engage, or 
continl\e in Ihis line, it being illlpO~~ilolc to kecl' ~ehool, defray its 
expcnse", and do thc children reguhr justice, without a rcgular 
inc(lme. Eventually lllany ~chools, respectable in I,ctter times, 3re 
auaLldoned 10 men o( any c!laracter, who use as nHich chicane to fill 
their pockeh a~ lhe il10~t de~pieahle pettifogger. \Vritillg-vooks, &c. 
~cril.Jbled throllgl1. whole pages filled with scrawls, to hasten the 
demand for fresh l)ooks. These schools are chie!]y attended by the 
children of [lrti!icer~, &c. whose pay fluctuates with tlleir employ, 
[1m] is sOllldill1e~ \I'ithhdd uy bad principle. IklJts nrc oftO\ 
eontractcd that do nol excee(l .:! few shilling.">; then the parents 
remove their childrcn flom school :'Inn lleYcr pay it, the smallncss 
of the sum proving an effectual bar to its recO\·ery: the trouhle 
:lnd loss of tim<.: being \\"urse than the luc,'; of money in the first 
illst.:!llce. '" ...... 

"It is not llllH.:11 to be wondclcd at if these discouraging 
circumstances orten produce de\·i3tion~ f['Om strict rectitude, \\ here 
principle is not deeply root cd in the IHind, whicll prove very 
oppres~ive to parents and schubrs, as in sumc instances, permitlillg 
the UtJ)'s 10 write live or ~ix copies in an aftemoon, obviously th.:!t 
mure buoks may be hought of the Illaster to his profit. In some 
schoob the pens are scarcely evcr lllemkd, :;md in gem·ra1 the poor 
ellildren arc mucll stinted in thi" article. It is \eJ} essential t<l their 
improvcment Ihat their pens shoultl t,C good, and il operates Oil their 
lllind~ in a very ciiscour;:!ging manner when otherwi~c. I am credibly 
informed th;:!t ~ome masters use pillion" in their w\lg:h state, neither 
dutehe\l nor clarified, of COllr~e tllcy split up, with tl'eth like a saw 
and write jusl a~ \\el[, ....... ~ 

"The desks children write al alT of len badly ~llited for tllat 
purposc, the sehO(llroolll~ close and confined, ami almost all the 
accommodations unfit for the purpose. Independent of the ball 
effects such )lJace~ pro(luce Ull the children's health, many haYing to 
d:lte the lui]] of their cun;,titlltiollS from confinement therein; the 
lhullkelllH's~ of a schoohna~ter is aln\(t~t prol"erlJi::ti. Tho;,e \dlO 
mean well :lIT not alII<.: to do so; 1100'<.:rty prcvents it; and the 
number of tenchcrs who are men of li\H.'ral milllb. arc few; yet, 
not Lcillg s~Jl~il)le of the inc:lku/a]'le ,"idvanl:lges .:!Ji,ing from system 
and OI'(lcr, it is no womkr if it i~ ,"it a \l·ry low <.:111, aJ11ung them. 
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The poor parent often hecomes sensible that something- is amiss, 
IlLl! kno\\'s not what; and, induced by thi~ motive, hurri<.'s the child 
flom one school to another frequently, and thcrehy m:1b.::s bad 
worse; and is cr..:ntu:dly (\isappointell as lllllCh as ever. The want 
of system and order is allllO~t uniform in el'ery cbs; of schools 
\\'ithin the reach of the poor, wh()sc indifferent attainments at school 
often aris~ as 1I1uch from equal impatience and unsettled disposition 
in their p:Hcnls, as deficiency of care in the masters, or want of 
order in their ScllOOls. In fact there is liltlt; encouragement for 
m:J.~ters, p:uents, or schobrs; and while thi~ i~ the case it is no 
wonder (hell ignorance prevaiL, among the poor." 

Tbese cxtr.1cts are t:1.ken from Q JJ:1.!11phlct entitled 
"Impro\,\.:11lents in Educ3tion as it respects the industrious 

cbsses of the community," which was published in 1802 

Ly Joseph Lanc:1.ster, a young man of 24 years of age 
\'iho had begun to take a keen interest in the edl1cation 

of the poor. He was the son of a Chelsea pensioner, 
an old soldier who 11:1d served in the American War, and 
his childhood had be(;n Jl3ssed in a very humble but an 
onkrlyand God-fearing household. It is very pathetic 

to find how early and how deeply his he:1rt was stirred 

with love to God, and with :1. desire to be useful to 
children. One incident will fllrnish a key to Illllch else 
in his strange impubivt: character, ancl his wayward and 
diversiiled life. 

At the age of 14, Cbrkson's Essay on the sbve trade 
had fallen in the boy's wa)'; and ;110ne, \vithout taking 
anyone illto his counsel, he dden~linecl to go to Jamaica 
to teach the poor blacks to reaci the Word of God. He 
quitted his father's hOllse in the Borough Ro.ld, \vithout 
tlle knowledge of his p:nents, and determined to walk to 
Bristol, lla\"ing only with him a llil)le, a Pilgrim's Progress 
and a. few shillings in his jJocb:t. The first night he 

slept under a hedge and the Ilcxt under a. hayst~ck. On 
his jOllrncy he f..:ll in with a Illccllanic who was also going 
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to Bristol. The), w:lIked togethcr, .1ncl.1s J oscjJh's mone), 

was all expended, his companion sustained him. On 
arriving at his destination. he was p-=l1niless and almost 
shoekss.' lie entered himself as a soldier and was sent 

to l'.lilford \-lavcn the next morning. "Oil hoard he was 
the object of much ridicule, and was contemptuously 
styled 'par~oLl.' The captain being absent olle J:1Y, 
the officers asked him if he would preach them :l sermon. 
He replied, 'Yes, if YOtl will gi\'e me leave to go below for 
hzdklll-hour to read 111)' T:ihk.' They said, 'Oh certainly, 
an hour if YOll choose.' When he came up there was a 
ursk placed upon deck, amI the ship's company were all 
as-',<.:mbled. Having Jllaccu him on the cask he pro

ceeded to lecture them on their habits of profane 
s\\'earing and drunkenness, nt first much to their mirth 
nl1d amusement, but :1fter a little they Legan to droop 
their he.1.ds, when he told them if they woulJ leaye off 

their wretched pr:1cticcs, repent and turn to the Lord, 
they might still be Iwppy here and bereafler. After the 

sermon he was treated kindly, no one was suffered to 
laugh at hilll or usc him ill during the three weeks he 
remaineu on board 1." 

By the interposition of friends he soon obtained his 

discharge ant! rdlll"lleU home. nut he \ras restless and 

uneas)" unwilling to clcyote himself to any trade, and 

lUll1:!,ing to lie at more congcni:11 work. 
"It was m)' carll' wi::,h," he said in his autobiography, 

"to spend my life to the glory of Him who gave it, anu 
in promoting the happiness of my fello\\' men. ,Yith this 

"iew I louked forward to the dissl:nting Tninistry at the 
age of 10, but it pkascd God to favour me with such 
differcnt \·jews of things that I became :l frequenter of the 

reli.::;.iuus meetings of the Society of Cllristians caUetl 

1 Sketchc;, 1)y IIcnry [llIIIIl. 
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Quakers, and ultimately a member of that society, Soon 
.:1fter this my attention was directed to the education of 

the poor." 
In 1798, when only 20 years of age, he made his 

first public effort in this direction. Even this effort 
was nOl \vholly tentative and experimental, since he had 

two years e:Hlier already gathered a fe\\' children at his 
father's hOllse, and had been for several months busy in 

instructing them, and gail~illg confidence in himself and 
his work. He hired a large room in the Borough Road, 
and put up an announcement, "All that will may senel 
their children and have them educated freely, and those 
who do not wish to have education for nothing may pay 
for it if they please." This invitation was largely ac
cepted, ann even in his twenty-first year he had nearly 
a thousand children round him. "TIley come to me for 
education like tlocks of sheep," he said. The attention 

of several eminent men, among whom were the Duke of 
Bedford, Lorn Somerville, and ;\lr \Vhitbrcad, was directed 

to him, and the rcport of his usefulness began to spread. 

Nevertheless, the lltldertaking was full of difficulties. 
Success came f:"lster than he was prepared to meet it. 
Although a few private friends assisted him with money, 
the responsibility which came upon him was heavy 

enough to have .:1ppalled a far-secing or judicious man. 
Lancaster, however, was neither far-seeing, nor judiciolls. 
He was elatecl by his success. He was upheld through 
all the difficulties of his bold enterprise not only by 
an e.:1rnest faith in his own powers, but by an affec· 
tionate interest in the children whom he taught. Like 

all true teachers, he loved his work, alld entered into it 
with all his soul. "A loving heart," some one has said, 

"is the beginning of all knowledge." It is also the 
beginning of aU teaching power. TherL: is something 
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very simple and touching in the stories which are told of 
his personal intercourse with the poor and raggeu little 
ones \rhom he gZlthereJ from the streets. He rejoiced 
to slure in their pby. If he found that any of them 
were hungry or destitute, he wouk} raise ::l s\lbscription, 
and provide di11ner for them, himself presiding at their 
meal. "On Sunday evenings hc \yonld have large com~ 
}JJnilS of pupils to tea, and after enjoying very pleasant 
intercourse, would concl\lde with reading a portion of 
the SCliptures ill a reverential manner." Nothing 
delighted him marc than to place himst.:lf at the head of 
his \vhole troop, :1nd to march out ,vith them for a 
holiday ramble in the country. He was never weary of 
devising new forms of gralification for them. He thought 
no personal sacrillce great which helped to increase his 
own knowledge of the scholars, and to give him greater 
power of being useful to them. He illustrJ.tcd in his o\\·n 
perSall Coleridge's well· known lines: 

"Sweet is thc tear that from some Ilowanl'" eye 
Drops 011 the cheek of one he lifts from e:crth. 

IIe that ctoe~ me good with unmovcd face 
Does it but half, he chilL, IIlC ,,"hi Ie he aids; 
~Iy bCIlcbctor, not Illy Lrother man 1." 

To this r~mJ.rkable sympathy \vith children W<JS 

llaturally united J. r<JfC power of gaining their affections 
:lnd securing their ouediencc. It is not surprising theJc
fore, that his friends were very soon able to point to 
some very striking and tangible results of his scheme. 
The large schoolroom in the Borough Road, into which 
he marched in high triumph at the head of 1000 boys, 
presented to the visitors who thronged to sec it, an orderly 
and beautiflll sPlxLlcle. It is tfue, that for sever:ll 
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hundred children there was Lut one master, but he had for 

his assistants a picked COtnp::l.11} of the elder boys, who 
looked up to him with reverence, and rejoiced to carry out 
his plans. The material (}ppliances for teaching were of 
the scantiest kind j a kw leaves tom out of spelling books 
and pasted on boards, some sbtes, and a large flat desk 
on which the little Diles wrote with their fingers in sand. 

]':ut ~u('h work ~tS \vas possible with these materials was 

faithfully and encr~eticall)' done. It is no small thing to 

S.1.}" that uy his method reading, \vriling and simple arith
metic \yere really taught. The children were indeed unpro

mising and often unshod, and had been gathered together 
from dirty and ill-ordered homes j but there was a cheer
fulness in their deportment, and a military precision in 
their order and movements which were very remarkabk 
:tlld which formed a striking contrast, not only to the 
habits from which tlK)' had bCl'n rescued but also to the 
usual aspl'ct evcll of the best schools of thc day. Joseph 
Lancaster had the skill which gains the loyalty of ~l1bor
dinatcs, and he knew hoI\' to inspire hi::; monitors \\lIth 
fundness for their work, and with pride ill the institution 
of which they (or111l..'U a p:u t. As thL'::ie youths became 
more trustworthy, he kIt himself more at leisure to 
accept some of the many invitations which crowded 
upon him, and to expound his system by lectures in 
various towns. His pOJlularity increased: his school 
excited daily more sympathy;}nd public attention, and 
was visited, <1S he himsdf said with p,lnlonable vanity, 
"by persons of the first rank in the nation." 

His fortunes nuy be said to have reached their 
highest point in r805, when the King sent for him to 
Weymouth, and desired to h<1ve an account of his doings. 
The interview is thus described in a mCllloir left behind 
him, by ).[1' \Villi<1l11 Corston, one of L;\nC:lstcr's most 
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t',lithful :wd disintercSlL'd fricnds: "On entering the 

royal presence, the King said, 'Lancaster, 1 have sent 

for YOll to ~in.: me an al'count of your system of educa

tion, which I he~H has met with opposition. Onl! master 

teach 500 children at the same time! How do you keep 
them ill order, I ,rlnca-;tcr? , Lmca::"tcr replied, 'Please 

thy :"Ifajl'sty, by tile same principle thy l1ajesty's army is 

kept in order, by the word of command.' His ::\1ajesty 

rc]died, 'Coorl, g<Jod; it docs not require an aged 

general to give the c(Jlllmanu; aile of younger yems Gill 

do iL' Lanr;lster obscn'cd that in his schools the 

teaching branch was performed by yOl1th~, who acted :lS 

monitors. The l";:ing assented and said, 'Good.' Lancaster 

then described his system, and he informed me that they 

all Jlaid great :1ttenti()11 .:llld were highly delighted; and 
as soon as he h:ld finished, his :\[aje::,ty said, 'Lancaster, 

I highly appro\'c of your system, and it is Illy wish that 

e\'l.::r)' poor child in my dominions should lie t~ught to 

read the Dible; I \\"ill do anything you wish to promote 

this ouject.' 

1(, Please tIl), :\fajesty,' said l,ancaster, (if the s)'stem 

meets thy i\lajl.'~t)"s approbation, I call go through the 

country amI lecture on thc SYStel1l, and have no doubt 
but in a few months I shall be ahk: to glve thy i\lajesty 

all aCCoullt where ten thousand poor children are being 
educated, and some of my youths instructing them,' 

His i\L1jesty immediatdy replied, 'Lancaster, [ will 

suuscribe £100 annually j ::llld' addressing the Queen, 

'you shall subscribe £50, Charlotte j and the princesses 

£:::5 each,' and then added' Lancaster, YOli Illay havc 

the mOlley directly.' Lancaster observed, 'Please thy 
1bjesty that will be setting thy nobles a good cxalllple,' 

The royal plrt)' appeared to smile at this observation: 

but the Quecll oiJ::"erved to his Majesty, 'HoI\' cfuel it is 
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that enemies should be found who endeavour to hinder 
his progress in so good a work.' To \vhich the King 
replied 'Charlotte, a good man seeks his reward in the 
world to com('.' Joseph then withdrew.1! 

SU(US$iS. The success and popularity whieh attended him may 

Dr 
.·/lldrcZl' 
rid/. 

be judged from the fact that in his report for 1810, he 
sums up his ",'Ork by stating that he has given 67 lectures, 
has travelled 3775 miles, and addressed 23,840 hearers, 
raised £ 1660 in subscriptions after his lectures, besides 
£ T 440 conti ibuteu afterwards, and that fifty new schools 
had been opened with q,200 scholars. A deputation 
from one of the South American republics had visited the 
Borough Road and afterwards sent young men to learn 
the system and introduce it into the Caracas. Schools 
on the monitorial system were introduced into the lead· 
ing American cities, and the Duke of Kent-our Queen's 
father-adopted the Lancastel ian methods in the Army 
Schools. 

All this while, another and parallel movement was 
going on, in the same general direclion, but ill a some
what dilferent spirit. Andrew Hell, the son of a barber 
in S. Andre\vs, \vas 25 yedrs older tkm Lancaster, and 
after a short course of edl1cation in the University of his 
native city, went Ollt into the world as a private tutor. 
He travelled first with a pupil to Virginia, where h..:: 
contrived by tobacco speculations to make a little fortune 
of £900 in four or five years. He returned to England, 
took orders in the Church, and in T 787 went ont to India 
with the rather vague intention of lecturing on natural 
philosophy and doing other \vork by way of tuition. He 
was always vel)' skillul in self-assertion and he achieved 
unexpected success in bringing his merits under the 
notice of governors and people of influence. He was 
appointed to one or two lucrative military chaplaincies, 
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and also to the urticc of SlIpcrintel1(knt of the l\lilitary 

Male Orphan Asylum at l\Iadras. It was in this institu

tion that owing to the difticlllty of getting suital,le adult 
assi:'lants, ::md of m:lIlaging aml retaining thelll, he was 
driven to the dC\'icc of lJreaking up the school into s111:111 

c1as.':,es :'Ind setting the elder boys to teach the younger. 

The SIlCCCSS of this experiment during nine years was 

unexpectedly encoHr."lging. "I think," he said, "I h,we 
made gre~1t progress antI almost wrought a cOlllplete 

change in the morals and character of a generation of 
Lays." 

Thc YC[lf after returning home in I700 he published TIl<" 

[l pamphlet, "1\n Experimeilt in Education made at the il/adl'{1.I-
.1)'J/mt 

Male :\sylllm of Madras suggesting a system by which a 
school or family may teach itself 'IJnder the superintend
ence of the master or pJrent." He had (luring his residence 

in India succeeded in more ways th:lIl one j for by some 
of those inscrutable metilocL" by wili('h fortunes were 

sometimes made ill India in tIle old "COIll]l:llly" (bys, 

he-a clergyman and a schoolnwster-managed to get 

together and to bring home £ 26,000. His pamphlet was 
dedicated to the Directors of the Ea<;t India Company 

and was brgely circulated .:1.111ong the clergy, many of 
whom were becoming awake to the importance of pt\blic 

education. Thus schools all what was called his system 
began to be founded in vnriolls parts of England. It will 
be seen that in point of time his publication preceded 
Lancaster's first tr:1ct by lOur or five ye:us. Lancaster read 
ir with llltlch intL"fL'st. acknowledged his obligJtiolls to it 

for many hints, and wrote to Bell in 180-\, mentiuning 
sume of his difrlcult:c:s, asking for advice, and proposing 

to come down ,·or consultation to Sw,lnage, where Hell 

had been cOl1lfort'lbly installed in a good living. The 

meeting was fricndly, and tip to this time no anger or 

F. 1.. '2 
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riv;l.lry had arisen. When it rlid arise, it must be owned 

that it shewed itself mthcr in the controversies of the 
friends and partizans of the two men, than in any personal 
anla60nism between themselves. For by this time the 
alarm kld ber]] sounded in what is technically called the 
"religiolls world." Lancaster was a Quaker, his system 
tllOugh animated by an intensely religious spirit, and 
thOllgh the reading and explanation of the Bible were 

strongly insisted on, \yv.s avowedly unsectarian, and all 
ere'eds and formularies of faith, all attempts to turn the 

school into a propaganda for the tenets of any particular 
denomination of Christi:lIls \vere rigidly interdicted. 

Hence to some of the dignitaries of the Church, to Southey 
and the writers of the Quarterly Review, and especially 
to l\Irs Trimmer, a courageous, facile, but narrow and 
fanatical \\Tiler, much in favour with our grandfathers 

and mothers, tIle system of Lancaster seemed fraught 
witll terrible ]Jeril to Church and State. Lancaster was 

dcscrillt:c1 as an infidel and atheist by preachers and in 

archirliaconal and episcopal charges. For example, Arch

deacon Daubeny in his Visitation Charge at SalislJUry 
in 1806 denounced Lancaster as an infidel, and his 

system of education as "deism under the imposing guise 
of philanthropy, making a covert approach to the fortress 

of Christianity with a vielY to be admitted within her 
Willis." 

Thus the "system" of Hell. with which, though it was 
no organic part of his original plan, tht rigorous dogmatic 
teaching of the Prayer Dook and C.1.techism became 
identified, was believed by many good people to be the 
only possible system of religious education. In ISTI 

the "X alional Society for the Education of the Poor 

in the principles of the Established Church" set up 
its head'Cj\1:uters at the Sanctuary at Westminster, 
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attracted powerful cpiscojl:l.l and soci.].] patron.Jge, ~lnJ 

pursucd its coursc in a\'owcd hostility to Lancaster and 
his system. Exaggerated denunciation of tbat system 

as "godless" and politic1l1y mischicvous, provoked <1n 
cqu:dly exa~ger:lted estimate of its claims and llH..::rits on 
the olher side I. :\"ot only QU.:1kcrs and other dissenters, 

but liber:l.l Churchmen, Whig statesmen, the Edin
burgh Re'i."~'~[', Sydney Smith, Lord Drough:l.m, and the 

whole of that educational party which ultimately founded 

the Society for thc Diffusion of Useful KnO\dedge, and 
the London University College, besides one or two of 
the Royal princes, nOlably the Duke of Su:,sex and the 

Duke of I,-ent, ic1entiflcd lhell1st'!n:s with Lanc~"t(;r and 

his system, and repaid with interest the .Jcrimony of 
orthodox criticism. 

The EdiJ!blil;~!1 RL"i.'iL'W said of the :'Tonitorial System TIle' J/uill', 

that" Lancaster had deyised a mctlwd :lnd brought it ~j;;~~II. 
\'(:ry ncar to perfection, by \\'hich educatioll could be 
placed within the IC:1Ch of the poorest." Frolll time 

to time it was buued by \rhi~ writers as "a beautiful 
discovcry, an ine.st'lll1ablc discoyery, a m()st valuable 
method." 

The Society, at f1rst called the Royal Lancasterian 
Society, was founded in I SoS and rcceivcd large sub

scriptions and constant accessions of powcrful friends. 
In this way the world began to think t1ut there wcre 

two funciamcntJJly dilTerent "systems" of education 

1 In "algd>r:l and gcomdry, el'cn the sulJlillle ,heore11l;; of 

Newlon and La I'b..::..:: may be taught Ly lhis nn:lhocl ..... \\'c do 

not hesil;tk to ~ay lli;t1 it is applicable or Illay soon be applied tu 

the II hule cirde of 1 III Ill"-II kllowlc.]ge,JJ-.f~·d""bltrgh Ra·i,";i'. lSI1. 
.. I confc~~ Ihal I 1 ccugnizc in Lancaster the IJcllefactor uf the human 

race. I con~ider llis !>y~te!ll a~ ul.::tting a new era ill edllcation,"
Dc \Yitt Clinton at Ihe ul'el.ing of a lH;W Free School in Xc\\' Yurk, 
ISJQ. 

22-2 
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carried on ullder the names of these rivals. Yet the 
dilferenccs \Vl:r~ not essential but were rather accidental 
IJrOQucts of later CirCllll1stJ.l1ces. Rival societies are 
very natur:-tlly tempted to accentuate their differences 
and to dcveloJ! \vork, cven though it bc the same 
work, in different ways. To both men the idea had 
occurred to teach by means of monitors, and the method 
of teaching writing on sand desks which had been sug
gested to Bcll by seeing the Il:-ttive boys make dra\vings 
·with their fingers on the sandy fidds of Madras had been 
adopted by both of thcm. Otherwise the two men 
worked indepelldently. 

Lancaster, though a ,< Friend," evolved an elaborate 
system of military drill, reduced the whole school to 
companiec;, and spccially IHitled himself on having solved 
many practical difliculties by applying to a school the 
organization of a regiment, with all its cyolutions under 
the \vord of command. His system of badges, tickets, 
and rcw.:uds was design cd expressly to cultivate in 
evcry child tile ambition to playa useful part in the 
organization of the whole school. He belicved that 
boys, whose activity when ill-regulated becomes a source 
of nothing but mischief, liked order, method and the 
responsibilities of ollice, when a little honour and emolu
ment could be had in exercising them. He sought to 
multiply little oftlces and to give every scholar plenty to 
do, and a motive for getting higher, and doing something 
better. The gradation of ranks among the monitors) the 
confidence which was placed in them, and the rewards 
and. honours which \vcre accessible to them, rendered 
thc office an object of general ambition. They furnished 
a stimulus to the efforts of the younger children and 
fostered in the 1110nitors themselves a spirit of manliness 
and self-respect, which though apt to assume here and 
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there the form of tyrann), and conceit contrast\:(] strik
ingly with the ~ullen, hopeless way in which school work 
was often dOIlt.'. The discipline of Lancaster's schools was 
not marked alone by h~.1.uty and military precision. The 
whole tone of the pbc:e was joyous, duties were agree
ably v.:tried frorn hour to hour, and though the noise often 
bewildered .:tnd stunneU:l \'i~itor, it was at least the noise 
of ;lI1imated work, and was succeeded in an instant at the 
word' I·hlt' by perfect stillness. Those \\'ho remember the 
aspect of the old r ,ancasteri::l.ll School hm'c testified that 
a bri~hter and happier scenc could scarcdy be witnessed; 
-('a place for e\'erything and everything in its place," 
a large multitude of children all Gusy .1nd delighted, and 
:1n army of monitors loyal to their llla~ter, full of zcal to 
please him, and proud of the beauty and falne of the 
spectacle of which they formed a part. 

It is impossiulc, however, for a modern teacher to Their 

imitate, or even to justify all his plans of discipline. His deJeds. 

dislike of flogging was so great that he taxed his ingenuity 
to devise oth~r forms of pllnishlll~nt. The result as 
printed in his tracts is suniciently grotesque. Thcrc 
arc chapters gravely headed "of Logs," "of Sh~cklcs,)) 
"of thc Basket" (a contrivance in which rcfractory boys 
were slung up into the roof of the schoolroom by a 
pulley, and remained susp~flded there, [or the ridicule of 
the rest, as birds in the ra.g-e). These and other expc-
dients by which he sought to avoid the actual infliction 
of bodily pain appear to us puerile and mischic\·ous. 
They appealed to the sense of shame only, they must 
often have WOllll(!t:d sensiti\'e chi!drt:n awl hardened 
rudc ones: and they had the fat:l.! defect of encouraging 
that habit of bUc;hing .:tt wrot1~-doing- and getting 
amuscment out of it, whit.;h is su hurtful to tht.; conscience 
of a child. 
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EEIJ As to what was called his method of instruction, 
md/wr/ 
11/111-
s//"If(/ioJl. 

there is after :111 little to be said. His aims were very 
humble, they did not go beyond the reading of the Bibie, 
writing, spelling, and c~sting accounts. And his notion 
of the W.1)' in which these things were to be taught were 
somewh.1t crude and mechanical. There was none of the 
philosophy of educCltion to be traced in it. Here for 
eX:lmple is the accollnt \vhich he gives in his "Improve
ments in Education" of his method of teaching to spell. 
After describing the way in which monitors could most 
expt.:ditiously look over the slates of a large class he says: 

"If 20 boys thus spell 200 words each, the same 
num her spelt by 60 boys must produce a great increase 
of total. Each boy can spell lOa words in a morning. 
If )00 schobrs can do the 200 mornings yearly, the 
following will be the total of their efforts towards im
provement." And then he sets forth in triumph with a 
note of admiration at the end this multipliCl.tion sum: 

" [00 \vords 
100 mornlllgs 

20000 words spelt by each boy per annum. 
100 boys 

2,000,000 total words spelt in one year!" 

This rather absurd calcubtioll; put forth gravely and 
in perfect good faith, \ras characteristic of bis notion of 
education. His mode of teaching arithmetic was 
equally mechanical. A pLln which \vould save the time 
of boys in computing, secure the supervision needful to 
prevent copying :1lld so cause a greater numb~r of sums 
to be done in a given time, seemed to him the chief thing 
to be desired. Of the understanding of the rules there 
is no hint. If, however, the instruction in the schools 
\Y~s limited to the h:lrest rudiments, jf it included little 
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or nothing which appealed to the lIIHlerstanding or the 

taste, two or three things must be considered. Thc 
work was done at a \'ery small expense <1.llcl with vcry 

poor l1l<1.terial. His school of IOOO boys was carrico all 
under one master at the annual cost of five shillings per 
head, l\1oreO\'er the boys and girls did undoubtedly 

learn to read, write, and bring out the answers in arith
metic, and to do these things well. If to this we add 
that they also learned order and obedience, acquired the 

sense of corporate life, bec:1me conscious of their duty 
to others, and were constantly and affectionately ad
dressed by their master about their duty to God, we 
must ol\'n that the results even from an educational point 

of view \vere not insignili.cant. 
In the schools of the :N"ational Society, which were Tilt 

conducted on what was called the l\ladras system, the s'r-Jlu,o!s - ° tflt 
results were not dissimilar. It is true Bell himself fonnd Nat/ulla! 

it necessary very early to soothe the apprehensions of Suri,'f)'. 

some of his friends, by declaring th<1.t the chiiuren of the 

poor ought not to have too much education, and by 
expressing grave doubts whether writing and ciphering 
were not rather dangerous arts, which would make the 
poor too good for their st<1.tiOll, and undermine the 
foundations of society. Rather with a view to reassure 
some of his in!1uenti<1.1 friends than to express his own 

convictions, one of his pamphlets contains this sen-
tence: "It is not proposed to educate the poor in an 

expensive manner j for in Utopian schemes for the uni-
\'ersal diffusion of general knowledge, there is a risk of 
elevating those who <1.re doomed to the drudgery of (bily 
labour, abon! their stationj and rendering them unhappy 
and discontented with their lot." To read tht; Bible and 

learn the Cakchisl11,and to be taken to church on Sunday;;, 
made up a J!ro,~r;llllllll' whieh satisfied the Sllpporters 
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of the National Society for many years. If Lancaster 
failed to teach Grammar or Geography or the principles of 
Arithmetic, it was not because he would not gladly have 
given these things to the poor children if he could; but 
simply because his resources and his agents were unequal 
to the work. TIut Bell's friends, inheriting the feeling 
towards the poor which was dominant in the mind of 

the founders of Charity SdlOOis a century earlier \ were 
often wont to describe their own schemes of education 
as calculated rather to repress than to stimulate intel
lectual actiyity. The modest curriculum of the National 
Schools and of the British Schools alike was limited 
in its range, but in the one case it was limited by 
circumstances only, in the other by deliberate intention 

and on principle. 1\t all events Bell was able to assure 
those of his supporters who had misgivings about his 
scheme, that nothing dangerously ambitious or subver

sive of the social order would be taught in his schools. 
Otherwise the differences bel ween the two plans were 
unimportant. Lancaster liked small classes of ten or 

twelve, standing in a semicircle; Dell arranged a rather 
larger number in three sides of a square and seated on 
forms. Lancaster grouped all his writing-desks in one 

large mass, filling up the middle of the rOOlll, and facing 
a high plalform with an "ej"tnule" for the master; Bell 

placed his desks round the walls of the room. Lancaster 
believed in the stimulus and corporate life which arc 
associated with large ntllnuers. Bell and the National 
Society preferred schools of moderate size, 110t excc(;ding 
t\\'o or at most three hundred. 

Very early in the dL:velopment of both experiments, 
the question ho\v to provide a race of teachers qualified 

1 Ant,·, p. '93, 
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to carryon monitori:1l schools becam!.: urgent, and cach 

of the two societies Illade an attempt to train school

masters .1110 mi~tI"esses for their work. The training, 

hO\\'c\'er, was \"Cry crude Jnd in:1dcguatc, and in the light 

of ll100ern experience kHoly desen'cs to be called training 
at ::tIl. Mcn and women went to the norough Road or 

to Westminster for three months to "learn the system" 

as it was termed; and this le,:ulling of the system con· 

sisted in spcnding a week OT more in each of the classes 

from the lowest to the higllest, and towards the end 

of the time, spcnding a felY days in toking the general 

oversight ill turns of one section of the school, and finally 

conductillg its eollectiyc drill alld evolutions as a whole. 

There were no private studies, no regular instruction for the 

candidates in the subjects they had to teach, no lectures 
or exposition of method. The system was to be le~ll'ned 
by seeing it in operation, ;1.l1d by that alone, Here, again, 

there was a difference betwcel) the practice of the Lan· 

casterian, anel of the National Society's Model School. 

At the Borollgll Road, cach candioate in training put 

himself beside the monitor, ond after a short time took 
tIle monitor's pbce occasion::tlly, and so became ac

f}u:1inteo with all the oetails of the monitorial work frolll 
the bottom of the school to the top. nut t\)C National 

Society made the puor Irdincc take the place or a scholar, 
in each class in succession, and I have been told by 
thosc who have witnessed it, how absurd a spectacle was 

presented when tali, full-grown men \yere seen sitting 

meekly in their places with little cllildrell, being often 

taken down by thelll to a lower place, and directed in 
their lllo\"emellt~ by an upstart littlt:: boy who was monitor 

of the eLl'S. 

\Jell was very proud of his systenl, seriously believecl 
it to he thc gr,1I1dcst and lllOst bcnctlcl!nt disc()\'I . .:ry ever 
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made) and went about the country lecturing in order to 
propagate his views and to encourage the establishment 
of new Church schools. Yet all the while he had a vcry 
keen eye to the main chance, and found that fame and 
fortune came to him together. In] 80 I he became 
!{ector of SW<l.I1age, then a valuable preferment. After
wards he was nominated to the Mastership of a rich 
endowed Hospital at Sherburn in Durham, then to a 
Canonry at \Vorcester, then to a Canonry at \Vestminster. 
r.lr Meiklejohn, the present able occupant of the Chair 
of EduGltion in St Andrews University, founded by Bell's 
Trustees, quotes in his interesting life of Bell a letter 
from one of his frienus who knew him and his character 
well, "Don't moderate your ambition to Sherburn Hospi
tal) but continue your progress to the mitre. For very 
little 111ono...:y you may be paragraphed up to the episcopal 
throne." Indeed there were many people so sensible 
of the services Bell had rendered to the Church) that he 
was regarded as a very deserving canJidatc for the highest 
ecclesiastical preferment. He himself was strongly of 
that opinion, but the whole of his ambition waS not 
gratified. He cOl1tri\'cd, however) to accumulate a for
tune of £ 120)000. His virtues were lauded in a flatter
ing biography by Southcy, and by a yet more enduring 
monument in Westminster Aubey, representing him seated 
by the side of a cbss of poor boys while the monitor is 
teaching them to rC::ld. His life, though privately not 
happy, nor eminently estimable) was undoubtedly one of 
l11uch honour, prosperity, and public usefulness. 

Very different was the career of poor Joseph Lancas
ter. His fortunes reached their highest point in ]805 

when he had his memorable interview with the King. 
Powerful fricnd~ took him by the hand; contributions 
flowl'O in; but he h~HI nc\'cr been accustomed to the 
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management of money an (1 he did not know its value, 
He had no foresight, and the sunlS which he coulJ com
mand, though oftell large, C.:lme into his hands in a fitful 
and UIKertain way which only serYl~d to encourage his 
improvident habits. When a good subscription came in 
he lVould spend it recklessly in treats and presents to his 
scholars, or would take a whole party of his favourite 
youths into the cOlin try with him to illustrate his lectures, 
:tnd ~bow how the system \vas \vorked. In 1811 he 
visited Ireland, gave many lectures, and was instrumcnwl 
in establishing a model school in Duhlin, which was 
placed under the cue of one of his young men from the 
Borough Road, and which achieved some permanent 
success. At Hull, Newcastle, Vork, and Leeds, he was 
generously welcomed and during a single year was able 
to say that a new LlIlclsterian School had been opened 
in every week. His letters during this period are filled 
with e;.;pressions of enthusiasm and hope. But the least 
rebuff or opposition wounded his vain and sensitive 
nature to the quick, and overwhelmed him with despair. 
His enthusiastic temperament led him to exaggerate both 
his failures and his successes, and to faney that every 
incident which deprcssc:d or gbddened him was a speei,li 
Divine yisitation. 

"I called at the Borough Road," wrote one of his 
friends, "to t.:nquin.: aLout the training of a master, and 
after some cOl1\'ers"ltion with Lancaster relating to the 
necessary arrangements for the man's attendance, I 
slipped a £10 note into his hand as an acknowledgment 
of my obligations. What was my astonishment to see 
this quiet m:m with whom I had a moment hefore been 
calmly cOllversing, at once turn palc, tn':lllble, st:lnd tixed 
as a statue, and then flinging himself 111J(1ll Illy shoulder, 
burst into a OO(ld of tears, exclaiming, 'I'-riend, tholl 
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knewest it not, but God hath sent thee, to keep me from 
:to gaol, and to preserve my system from ruin.' J> 

Fits of deep depression alternated wilh other fits of 
wild hope and religious fervour. When pressed for 
mone}', he says he cannot believe that if the Almighty 
has designed the education of tbe poor of London, a few 
pitiless creditors can prevent it, "only let the eyes of his 
friends be opened and they will soon see the moulltain 
full of borses of fire and of chariots of fire round about 
Elijah." He is arrested for debt, <llld remains three 
days in the spullging-hoLlsc and no olle bas been to see 
!Jim, but he is as happy as Joseph was in the King's 
prison in Egypt. After a while, he asked for a sheriff's 
oflicer to take him to the King's Bench prison, but 
obtained leave to call at home on the way thither. \Vhen 
he got home his wife and child, and all his young 
monilors were assembled, ovenrlH.:lmed with grief be
canse he was going to prison. .Afkr heing with them a 
little he opened the parlour door and s:1id to the man, 
" Friend when I am at home, I read the Scriptures with 
my faillily, hast thou any objection to come in!" He re
plied, "No Sir," and wcnt ill. After he had read a chapter 
or two he \\'cnt to prayer. The man soon became deeply 
affected and joined in the common grief. After prayer, 
J o~eJlh rose amI said, "Now, friend, I am ready for the..;." 
Greatly touched, the officer on this occasion actually 
o[fered to become bail for his prisoner. This was not 
the only episode of the like kind. In tum poor Joseph 
experienced the vicissitudes of 

Toil, enyy, want, the patron :md the gaol. 

In ISOS a few noblemen and gentlemen came to bis 
aid, paid his debts, became his trllstees and organized the 
Society which was at first know!) :IS the Royal Lallcas
teriall Society and aftenvard as the Dritish ~llld Foreign 
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School Society. l;ut their gencrous and bu:-,illc-s~-likc 

interposition did lIot put an end to his tronbles. They 
fOllnd him impaticllt uf control, and incurably waywaru 
and extraV:1g:1nt. They desired to retain his services 

and to treat him wilh liberality and re~pect, but his wild 

impulses and heedless projects necded const:lllt clleck, 

and it \Vas \'cry diftiClilt to make any cllcck effcctive. 
He resentcd c\"cry arrangement which sought to restrnin 
his expen~cs, or to enable him to work with oLhcr people. 

He declared th:l.t they degralkclllll11 to the- position of a 
hireling. "I thou;,;ht," he afterwards said bitterly in re~ 
ferring to his fric-ntls who b~ld sl't up the Ihitish and 
Foreign School Society, "that my sUllshine friends had 
bccn birds of paradise, but the fIrst wintcr season proved 

them to be birds of IMssage." In a fit of angL'r he shook 
thc dust from off his feet and betook himself to Tooting, 
where he set up a private school. This 1lI1dertaking 
failed miscrably, he became a hankrupt and emigratcd 

in ISIS to America. 

There he met with a kindly welcome. His courSes IliJ'/ater 

of lectures in the United StatL'S were at first well tart/.-')'. 

attcnded, and a new Career of honom and usefulness 
secl\led to be opening before him, He wrote home 

letters full of bitter reviling Cor the blse friellds who 
he ::laid had betrayed him at home, and declared that 
for the first time the Divine work which had been 

entrusted to him would be truly appreciated. lhn 
the bubble of 11;s fame soon colbpsed. He alienated 

his new friends, and fell once more into debt and 
poverty. Sickness overtook him and he went for a time 
to the warmer climate of the \Vest Indies, and after a 
few months returncd to New York, where the Corpof.:1tiol1 

in pit)' for his lamcntable f:ondition made him a or:1I)t of 
Sao uollars. I Ie was then indllced to go to Canad:1, 
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and at Montreal recommenced his lectures and basked 
for a while in new gleams of public favour. But here 
again he is soon found opening a private school for the 
means of suusistencc .:md not succeeding very well. It 
is very pathetic to read his letters and diary, written 
towards the close of his life. Though. he had been 
disowned by the Friends on acconnt of his pecuniary 
and other irregularities, and though his ,vife and children 
went to church, he could not help yearning after the 
spiritual privileges of a happier time; and in his bare 
school-room he wOl\ld on Sundays hold a "silent meet· 
ing," sitting all alone and meditating: and listening, if 
perchance he might once more hear the Divine voice. 
o Here," he writes, "I sometimes found the chief things 
of the ancient mountains and the precious inOuences of 
the everlasting hills resting indeed on the head of Joseph, 
and on the crown of the he:.1d of him ,vho W:.1S separated 
from his hrethren, by distance, by fal1lts, hy circum
stnl1ces, and by the just but iron hand of discipline. I 
longed again <1IH1 again to cOllle nnder the purifying and 
baptizing powcr of the truth which had been the dew of 
my youth, and the .11Ope of all my life in its best 
momcnts whether of sorrow or joy." A little annuity 
was raised for him by friends in England and for a time 
he subsisted on it; bllt he again became restless, anxious 
to return to England, 3nd indulging wildly in the pros
pect of rt:peating his fanner trillmphs. He describt:s 
himst:lf once more as ready to confollnd all his adver
saries, to teach tell thousand children not knowing their 
letters all to read Auently in three weeks to three months. 
"The fire that kindled Elij.:th's s;lcrificc had kindled his, 
and all true Israelites "muld in time see it." 

These visions, howcver, were not to be realized. He 
wa~ run over by a waggon in the streets of New York, in 



Octou~r, 1838, and died after a fe\v hours from the cffl:cts 
of Lhe accident in the fifty-first year of his age. 

The charackl"s of the two men were as ~h.1rply con- el"iI'aden 

].) ]']1 (J/ Hell allJ tr.1stcci as their worldly careers. r ,c was never IAlllnu/<',. 

overtaken by religiolls cnthll..;iaslll. His whole life was ,'vlII}lIJ"t'd. 

disfigured by v3Jlity and self-seeking. lIe was to the 
inner core of his nature what Mr ?\L Arnold c:1!ls.1 Philis-

tine. He went once to Yverdun to sec Pestalozzi, out he 
caught no inspiration, saw nothing in his methods, alld 

spoke with COllkmpt ora man who wanted several teachers 
for a hundred boys, while he could kn't taught twice that 
number alone. 1\Ir I\Iciklcjohn, whom many of you 
know so well as the ::lccomplishcd and able occupant of 
one of the Chairs of Education founded by Bell's Trustees, 
and endo"'cd with nell's money, might perhaps be sup-
posed under some ofticial obligation to make the best of 
the pio1ls fall nch.: r. Yet he shows a merciless frankness 
in estimating l:cll's character,-a frankness w]lich it 
mllst be owned is not usual among endowed professors 
whell building the tombs of the prophets. ]t is thus 
that he paints his hero's portrait. "He ",as not .:m 
interesting man. He was not a great man j he had very 
little insight into human nature, though here and there 
ale to be found glimpses of truth; he was singularly 
narrow-minded, and he lVas in several respects a terribk 
hare. There is in his own mind hardly a trace of educa-
tion, or the smallest sign of literary culture. He ha.d 
read Cicero and Quintilian, Milton and Locke, but he 
had read them only for the purpose of digging out of 
them mottoes for the chapters of his \\'orks or passages 
in support of his own conclusions. There is 110 more 
trace of literature in all his voluminous writings tha.n 
there is in the minutes of a. corporation, or the report of 
a banking company. He remained to tll(! end of his 
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day~ of the opinion. which he expressed when he was 
acting as tutor to his two American pupi!s, 'I thought 
thal a good llalHhvriting was better than all the Greek or 
Latin in the uni\'erse'; ancl even after h~ was a richly 
beneficed clergyman, he looked upon Grammar Schools 
and Univcr:-,ities chiefly as places where people 'contract 
prejudices.' His whole mind and soul w~rc absorbed in 
the one ide.1. of extending to the wllOle world the blessings 
and peculiarities of lhe Madras systern i

.,/ 

The difference in the views of religious education 
entertained by the two men was profound; and it still 
survi\Oes in a strongly marked form in two sections of the 
friends of religious cducation. lJell and his followers 
believed it to be the first business of a religious teacher 
to enforce the creed and to attach the scholar to the 
cOllllllunion of the Church of England. Lancaster 
constantly sought to vindiClte the need and the possi
bility of a cOlllprchcllsive and yet Christian system of 
national education. Except through his efforts, and 
thos~ of his frit.:wls, all the popubr educJ.tion of tillS 
country Iud been given in conll~xion with some particu
lar section of tht.: Christian CllUrcll j and the catechisms 
and formularics \vhich arc distinctive of sects and 
Churches, \verc regarded by the members of those sects 
as the basis of all possible religious instruction. Rut 
Lancaster thought that there were dec per truths than 
those which Christians regard as disputable, and that 
it was precisely to tllOse truths that the attention Ol 

children ought first to be directed. Though a Quaker, he 
never sought to appoint persons of his own communion 
to help him as teachers, and he refused to use his school 
as a vropaganda for the peculiJ.r tenets of the Friends. 
J Ie believed that nation:11 eriucation cOllid be Christian 

i Andrew 1kll, by l'rufcs::;or Meiklejohn. 
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without being sCd~uian, lIt.: sought in the British schools 
to teach children to read the Bible, to understand it, to 
love it, and to take it as the guide of their li\"es; and at 
the same time he cardully abstained from dogmatizing 
on those qllestions of doctrine and discipline which 
divide Churchman from Dissenter, or Presbyterian from 
Baptist. And this scheme was not a POliLictl device for 
conciliating the support of all parties, or for pleasing the 
wavering and indifferent. It grew out of the experience 
of a devout and earnest man, who, IO\'ing his own form 
of religious worship with passion:1te zeal, loved Chris
tianity, and the interests of children more earnestly still. 
In future days when the principle of comprehensive and 
unsectarian instruction becomcs yet more gener;t1ly ad
mitted than at this moment, it ought not to he forgotten 
that Lancaster was the first to cnunci.:lte it, ami that he 
endured more odium for it than any of his contempo
raries or successors. 

Neyertheless I am afraid we must admit thJt neither Tllti,. 
. . I I . I I ,('urI.-Bell nor Lancaster IS entrt e( to a very Jug 1 p :lce among I"sfi/ll'I/<,d. 

the great teachers of the world. Both were "ain, and 
ignorant j both saw one particlliar as]l\..'ct of educational 
work in false perspective, and were incapable of taking a 
large or generous view of the business of teaching and 
training as a whole. Neither contributed anything of 
value to the literature of education. T do not rca Ill' 
know which to a modern reader are more barren of 
interest, the pompous and pretentious tracts of Hell, 
or the incoherentJ confused writings of Lancaskr, dis-
figured as they all were by the vehemence wiLh which the 
writers put forth their pCrSOll:l\ claims. Each of the two 
great societies ,vith which their names were iuentified has 
since done much raluable work; and during th~ period 
from 1846 to 1870 it was mainly throu;h the agency of 

F, L. 
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these societies that the Government distributed the 
Parliamentary grant. Each is at this moment playing an 
honourable, though of course a less relatively important 
part in the work of popular education. Nearly all the 
voluntary effort was directed before the Act of 1870 
either to 'Xalional' or to' British) schools j the .Roman 
Catholic .Poor School Committee, and the Wesleyan 
Education Committee, having been fOfmed later for 
the maintenance of primary schools ada.pted for the 
children of their several communions, though other
wise conducted on the same educational lines. But 
each of the two gre.1t societies has long ago abandoned 
whatever was distinctive in the· views of the man who 
gave it a name; and to say the truth, lJoth societies, 
though for very different reasons, have become half 
ashamed of their founders. Dell was the more successful 
man and was more praised both in life and after death. 
Lancaster's life was a failure and liis death was ignoble. 
But I think he had the finer nature of the two, and 
more of the' enthusiasm of humanity.' He had drunk 

more deeply of the spirit of Him who said, "Take heed 
that ye despise not one of these little ones." In the 
midst of all the distractions of his confused and ill
managed life, I think he honestly tried to listen to the 
teaching of conscience ana the sound of the Divine voice, 
and with more or less of halting and waywardness to 
follow its guidance. 

"Dut in a great hOllse, there arc not only vessels of 
gold and of silver, but also of wood and of earth," some 
being meant for greater and some for lesser honour. 
And it is a very happy thing for some of us to reflect 
that in this world to ,\"hich we have been sent, our great 
Taskmaster is willing to find a use for very humble 
services and for very imperfect instrtlmcnts. The work 
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of these men was 110t work of the highest quality. It 
\vas sorely Illarred and tamisllcu in the handling; but it 

was in its way honest and good pioneer work; its many 

f.:lilures hell led to hlock up some of !he roads to future 
failure j and it served to Blake the next stcJls to improvc

ment easier, safer :1110 more clearly visible than they 
would otherwise IlJ.vc been :-\Yhat more can any of us 

hope to uo than thus to be a link between the days, to 

.:lchieve, not that 'rhich is suprt.:lllcly the best, but the 
best within Ollr own pO\\"cr and knowledge, ill view of the 
circtlmst:1nces, needs and opportunities, of our own time, 
and then to leave pusteril)" to take as much or as little 

of it as may prove to be of use ?--

Our little system" h~\"e thc'ir (by, 
They have their day, ~llrl cca~l" to be; 
They ~re hilt \;rukc:n lights of TJlce, 

.All.} T11'1u. 0 Cud, :nt more th~tl Iher . 

.lifo!"/! titan Ill!!)'.' \' es, in the hrger and nobler 
systems of the future, the re..;u)ts of the cxperimcnts of 

Bcll and Lallc;l,ster will be absorbed or supcr;;eded, Hut 
something \\"ill sur\"j\"l~-something always docs slll"vi\'c, 

and ollght to sun·j\·e-from strenuous and honourable 

ende:1'·our to achie\·c a. right purposc, It is only ill thc 
tender twilight of history, that the outlines of obsolete 

systems are softened, and that controversies C:lll be 
viewed in thccir true proportions, so that we become :lblc 
to See hoI\' much was cphcmcral and hO\\· much in thcm 

deserved to he pcrmnllcnt. We call now ;t"k ourseh·cs 
fluite calmly :-Wlnt was the monitorial system, or as it 
was calkd the JIIutual system, which for a timc sl..!clllcd 
to thc educational enthusiasts of the first half of this 
century as if it was the. grc:ltest discon:ry of the nge. 
1'0 S:1Y the truth ]( \\·as not a method oi teaching. It 
was nuthing but a method of drill, a cOlltri\·ancc for 
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utilizing a certain rough and imperfect kind of agency 1. 

Yet it did not shew the agents how to teach; it revealed 
no principles as to the difference bd\reen good teaching 
and bad, or as to the way in which knowledge can best 
find entrance into the mind. llut, at a time of great 
public alJathy, it awakened the national conscience in 
regard to the need of general education for the poor; 
and it greatly helped this :1\\'akening by shewing how 
certain sillllJle results could be achievec1 at a very small 
cost. It unquestionably taught reading, writing, and 
arithmetic and the virtue and the beauty of order. Each 

1 Ih'l"(~ fur ex:tmple is the programme of one of his lectures :_ 

j{()YAJ, I,At\'C .. \STFRIA):; SYSTE:'II OF EDUCATION. 

JOSEI'll LANCA,~'1'i';R the Inventor of the <lbo\'(' Sy~telll intends 
to delivcr a Lecturc on its lI'aturL' and arli'aJltac~'cs, at the FrUm<1S01l's 

'/'l7 JCnl, Great Queen Street Lincolns Inn Fields, on tIle E\'ening 
of the Day Gllled JJoJlday, the 1st of S't'm/Il JlJollth. [July] lSI1. 

The jleculiar advantages of this Sy"tem are that One ;\bster 
[often a lad from fourteen to eighteen years of age] can be rendered 

competent to the governmcl1t of a school c~Jntaillillg from '200 to 
1000 Scholars. The E;..pense or Education for e:lch IIHlividmll will 
:llso diminish in proportion as tIle Number ullder the care of the 
same ma~ter incre:lses. 

The SY'6tcl1l of Ordcr and Tuitioll serve in lieu of experience 
amI discretion in the Te:lcher, whosc (jlwlific:ltion consists only of a 
small degree of E1elllentary Knowledge. Five IIlll1(lred cllildrcn 
l1\:ly spell a\ the qme timc. A \vlw!e school howc\"er large may 
re:lt! and ~)ldt from the same Book. The !\laster will be wholly 
relieved frum the duty of Tl1ition and h:lve for hi>. charge that of 
frequent in~pcction of the l'rogre_~s made by the Pupils. In no case 
will tbis be illore conspicuous than in teaching Arithmetic. The 
preceding Puints will he clearly explained c1nring the Lecture, and 
p:lr\s uf tIle Sptem will l,e practicnl1y exemplified by a ll\nnher of 
Buys who \\itl attend for that pnrpose. A number of Dmwings 
will 1)(: exhihited to ill\1.~lrate the pecl1liar Principtes of Rew:lrds 
and Punishments, which form Addenda to tIle Sy~tem of Tuition. 
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of the two men, in his own way, Sllcct:cckd in impressing 
a decidedly religiolls character on the voluntary Schools 
of Engbnd, And they had a clear grasp of one cardinal 
princil,je, too often on:r1ooked. They rcganleJ a school 
not merely as a place to which scholars should resort to 
get knowledge fur tlielllsdycs, but as an organized com
Illunity for mutual aid and encouragement in the work of 
instruction. The scholar was made to fed that his lirst 
business \\'~tS to k,:ll'll, and his ne;.;t to help others to 
learn. 

And this principle of mutual help, this solidarity, this 
sense of corporate life, and of the oblig;ltion on one 
who knows to make his knowledge useful to others, is 
of aLiding i111pOrl<l11ce. This principle at least wc Illay 
hope will survive in all our schools, even \\'hcn the 
"monitorial or 111l1ll1,11 system of instruction" once so 
extravag,-llltly lauded, is \\"holl)' forgotten. 



LECTURE XII. 

PESTALOZZI'. 

The anniversary. Characteristics of ]'e"talozzi's teaching. Sense 
Training. TIow he differc(\ frnm Rousseau. His religious 
purpose, Ilis rcGelliun against verlialislll. No finality in his 
sy",tclIl. 

TIlt' aUllt· THE Son of Sirach introduces a cl18Jlter of Eccksias-
7NFSaJ)', ticus-a book which is less read than it deserves to be

'\'ith the words: "Let us nolV praise famous men and 
our fathers that begat us ... le:1der~ of the people by 
their counsels, and by knowledge and learning meet for 
the people, wise and eloquent in their instructions ... 
the Lord hath wrought great glory by them.~' And the 
apocryphal ,,,,riter then proceeds to enumerate the great 

Hebrew teachers, heroes, ami podS, and to celebrate 
their achievements. So this commemorative illstinct, 

which leads men to recall the deeds and writings of 
departed worthies, and which has drawn YOll together to
night to honour the onc-hulldreu and fiftieth anniversary 
of Pcstal{lzzi's hirth, is a very old instinct-3nd it is a 

1 Presidenlial AI.kln.>s :<llh<.: ,\ieilloriai Conference inlhc College 

of Preccplors on the hundred and fiflidh anniversary of the birth of 

Pestalozzi, Octub<.:r "i, J Sy!J. 
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"ery true one. ,rc h;lve no better llll'nns of keeping 
ali\'e wh,lt is melllor;luk in tIle history n11(1 character of a 
man, and Irhat is ofpcrmnnent yalue ill his tcaching. than 
by nvailing oursdves of tll\:~c periodipl occasions for 
retrospect, and by recalling frolll time to limc what \I·C 
owe La tho.;c who han:: gonc befmc liS. :\ jubilee, a 
birthday, J. r:cntL'llary, furnishes suitable opportunity for 
doing thi-;, and it is vcry necc::.sary in the cnsc of those 
who, likc Pcstalozzi, arc idcntiflcd with principks pecu
liarly liaGle to be overlaid with rOIl Line ~mcl petrified 
into formulas, and therefore needing constll11ly to be 

reviewed, subjected to new tests, and enforced by help 
of ncw illustrations. lt is in every way titting that the 
task of recalling to this generation wll.1t we .1.11 owe to 
Pestalozzi should be undertaken by the <lUthorities of this 
College, an institution which has for mallY years l)(~en 

forelllost in its recognition of the fact that education is a 
science, and which has, by meJIlS of lectures <lnd con
fL!rences, done so mllch to elucidate the principles, the 
history, and the art of teaching. And I think those 
authorities have been well advised in detcrmining that 
the fitlest way to celebr;::ote this occasion is to invite a 
few persons specially conversant with impron:rl methods 
of teaching to address YOll, respectively. Oil some special 
aspects of Pesto.iozzi's work .:tncl its relation to the needs 
of our modem life. This is a sure way of ayoiding 
discursiveness and of giving definitencss to our llleeting. 
Your attention will Ge directed to-day to the spirit and 
influence of Pestalozzi's teaching gellelally, to some 
features of his personal biography, e."Jll:cially to his 
failures and disappointll1ents and to his manful and 
courageous determination to Overcome difficultit.::s, to his 
influence in Germ::my, and to the dc\'elopmclH of his 
principles in otlr own coulltry. YOll could not possiLly 
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have the whole suLject brought before you under n'lQre 
favourable auspices or 011 a more practical and business

like plan. The Council of the College has done well to 
select for the purpose of our discussion some of the most 

distinguished teachers and thinkers of the younger gene
ration, each of whom in his or her own way has done 

valuable work in elevating the public estimate of a true 
and r~tional education; and e~ch of whom is specially 

qualified to distinguish between what is ephemeral or 
obsolete and \vh.1t is of enduring value in Pestalozzi's 

work. 
ell,ml{- For myself, as one of the older school who has 

~·{,;:';~~:r(;~ nevertheless not lost his faith in the future, or his deep 
teachill.,'. sympathy with the best and most fruitful of modern 

S,'lIr,' 
trl1illill~. 

educational ideals, my task is a much humbler and 
simpler one. It is to introduce to you in turn the 
readers of the se\'eral IXl.pers, and to besJleak for them 
that intelligent attention which the audiences in this hall 
are accustomed to give, and to which both the subject of 

discussion and the reputation of the speakers are emi

nently entitled. J will not stand except for a very brief 
period between you ann them. But I may be perrnitted 
to refer, in thc fewest words, to the two or three features 
of Pestalozzi's teaching which have alw.1.Ys appeared to 
mc among the most valuable, and which, in my opinion, 

ought never to be permitted to become outworn or 

obsolete. 
The first of these is his insistence on the necessity of 

training for the senses and for the physical po\vers as 
,\'ell as for the memory and the understanding. The old 

doctrine, jl,lilii/ ill illie//aill quod nOli prill,I' ill sensu, was 
with him morc than an academic proposition. It was 

the key to his pr:1ctical methods. It dominated much 
of what is cal!eu his system. Hence all the simple 
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de\'ices by which hc kd children to see clearly, to 

exercise: the Llculty of oO:-'(:fVZltioll, to draw, to tonch, to 

handle, to dlsco\"cr, l\) iJllil~IC, to invcnt. lie did not 

regard the lise of printed words and letters ZlS the true 

beginning of ;)11 kllO\\'\cd,:.:-c, but he relied rather Oil 

intuition, the devl'lopment of faculty, the rou",ing of 

curiosity, as the first objects to be achieved in the 

educZltion of ~ child. l\ow here is ;) principle of pcr~ 

mancnt imporl.:mcc, one of which we do not yd see all 
the pracliGd applications, but one which will gllide us in 

coming to right conclusions in respect, for example, to 

the place which IllZllltJa\ tr;)ining ought to hold as part of 

a scheme of liberal education, as well as to other yd 
ul1soh'eo problems of am own time. Ralll11Cr, olle of 

his <tffectionate disciples, said of him: "He compelled 

the scholastic world to n2\'i::;e the whole of their task, to 

reflect on the naturc antI destiny of man, and on the 

proper \\'o.)'s of leading him from his youth to\\'arus th:u 
destiny." This was in bet tIl(' main purpo-ie of Pesta

lozzi's life. He sought to find for himsl:lf and to help 

others to find, a basis for his pbns of education, in a 

fresher study of nature and expl'ril:ncl'. 

Oliver Wendel! Holmes once said of Emerson! "that lIM(' lit 

1 'I 'I 1 1 1 1 di!f.rd 1e was an ll1conoc ~st \\'It lOut t le lam mer j t lat t 1e frolJl 

idols he sought to dethrone 11e took thmn frum their ROIISHdll. 

pedestals w gently and reverently that he seemed morc 

like one performing an act of worship." In S0111e seils\.: 

this is true of PC5talozzi. He too \\':15 an iCOllocbst, but 

he went abollt his work in a vcry diffcrcnt spirit frol1l 

that which :1nimakd \{0I1c..se:111, to whom he \vas in other 

rl'spects so lll':1r1y akin. COll1p:lrc ROllsscau's .. Emilt:" 

with Pestalozzi's '·l.eonard and Gertrudc," and you will 

be conscious of a diffcrcl1CL' of tone as wcll a.-; 01' sub-
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stance. There is in Pest~lozzi little or no denunciation, 
none of the fierce revolt against established notions and 
usages which characterized Rousseau, only an earnest 
appeal to parents and teachers-all the more effectual 
because so restrained and modest-to follow books and 
traditions less and to study nature and childhood more. 

You cannot in any survey of Pestalozzi's career 
o\'erlook the deep religiousness of his nature. To him 
the teacher's office was a sacred, indeed a priestly, 
function, The moral purpose of a school \vas its highest 
purpose. No kacher or \','riter on education has ever 
more strongly emphasized the truth that character is 
more important even than knowledge, that knQ\vledge is 
only a means to the higher end, not itself an end; and 
that the first business of a school, as of a home, is not so 
much to give furmal religious lessons as to provide an 
atmosphere of love and purity and goodness, in which 
all that is graciolls and beautiful in a child's character 
may have room to gro\v. "Man," he said, in one of his 
latest writings, the Swan song, "develops the funda
mental elements of his moral life-his love and f:lith
by the exercise of love and faith, just as those of his 
intellectual life-his thought and reflection-by the exer· 
cis:..: of thought, and those of his practical or industrial 
life-the power of his organs and Illtbcles-Ly the ...:xer
cise of this !JoweL" Everywhere YOll find him insisting 
on the need of spontaneolls activity, and on the fact that 
the learner is not passively to receive and to reproduce 
the opinions or the emotions of other people, but to be 
a free and living agent. A school could on Pestalozzi's 
principles rio nothing better than to place the learner 
in conditions favour.1ble to tbe full expansion of what
ever is best in his intl'llectu::li powers and his moral and 
spiritual aspirations. 
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l\:rkqJs the most notable feature of Pesutlozzi's 1115 

system \vas his earnest and conslant protest against ::~:,;:~,;,:~" 
yeriJalism and kaching by rott.:, He wa-; very sensibk ,-'<'I'b,diSIIl 

of the importance of bnguage culture and of the right 
me of won!::., but he desired ill all cases to make the 
word or the technical term come aJia some knowledge 
of the suhject or the distinction which the \Yord repre-
sented, and not before it or indepelllkntly of it. 111 par-
ticubr, he warred against the use of formubries, manuals 
and text-books wbich profes~ed to present the whole of 
what was to be kno\\'1l on a given subject, and so to 
super'ieJe the necessity of actual intellectual contact 
between a teacher and pupil. He distrusted all such 
methods, The habit of putting printed questions and 
aIlS\\'crs in a book to be cOllllllittcd to melllory seellled 
to him deadenillg and miscllie\'ou,;, and, indeed, destruc-
tive to any real and vit.:!l COlllnltlllicatioll between teacher 
and taught. Happily, his opinions on this topic ha\'e 
been generally accepted by all good rnodern teachcrs. 
Exct.:pt in reg~rd to one subject, books of qlle~tiolls and 
answers, 'scientiGc dialogues' and the like \t;lve been 
well,nigh abandoned, and are 0111)' no\\' ll~ed as the last 
resort of examincrs who do not know how to eX:l1nine, 
and of teachers who ca.l1nQ[ teach, Vou kno\\' well what 
tha.t one subject is, There is still a. fond bclief, 011 the 
part of many good people, tlnt tllC method of learning 
by heJ.rt aIlS\H:r~ to questiolls which the teacher reads 
out of a book-a method which has been discredited in 
all other departmcnts of instruction-is the lJest lllethod 
of teachillg rcligion, SOllle dJ.)" perhaps, \\'e IlIJ.Y eman-
cipate ourselvc~ from this curious supcr:-ititioll, alld learn 
how to apply the principles of l'cstalozzi nut only to 

arithmetic, and grallllllar, and history, but to the highest 
and most sacred of all the subjt.:C1S we hayt.: to tcach. 
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Ivlc;tnwhile, one thing remains to be said. There is 
no finality in the system of Pcstalozzi. He was a pioneer 
only. He saw, with intense clearness, some fundamental 
truths, but he could not foresee all the pr.1ctic;t1 applica
tions of those truths. His simple life's e",perience among 
peasants in Germany and Switzerland did not flualify 
him to undcr::itand thorougllJy the needs of great and 
crol\'ded towns, or to take a full view of the larger educa
tional horizon whic.h wc ha','e to deal with now. Had he 
known London, or Paris, or ~Ian.chester, their new intel
lectual and industrial conditions would certainly have 
interested him deeply and suggested to him nelv ancI 
fruilful devices for meeting them, It is for us, \vho have 
this expericnce, to adapt what is hest in his teaching to 
the changed circumstances and needs of our own time. 
'Ve must remcmber that it is just as Jlossible for Pesta
lozzi:l.llism as for any other system to lose its vitalizing 
po\\"t.!r, to be slifTclll"d into formulas, and to become 
wooden, pedcliltic, and uninspiring. I have had occasion, 
during my official life, to know how casy it is to LIse all 
the phra~v()logy of Pestdnzzi, to imitate his olJject 
lessons, and to accept his tedllt"ljlte and his theories, 
and yet to be hopelessly uninflucnced by the spirit of the 
m,lster, and to fall into unintelligent and unsympathetic 
routine, The true way to guard ag3.inst this danger is to 
perpelU:1k bis spirit as well as his methods, to restate, 
from time to Lime, tIle principles he advocatl'd, to view 
them with fresh eyes in the light of btcr experience. and 
to seek for the best means of applying and ilillstr~lting 

llll.~m, That is the purpose for 'Ivllich lI'e arc met to-day, 
and 1 congratulate YOll on the bct that the t~lsk has bel'n 
confided to some of tbose on whom I have now to call, 
and who are spcci::dly qualified to be the e."'jloncnts of 
his princilJlcs and the critics of his work. 



LECTURE XIII. 

THE SUXIHY SCHOOL OF THE FUTURE'. 

Voluntary phibntl1ropy in Engbutl. l{ubert H.aike~. The changcd 
po~ition of the SlllHby Schools. The pro))lem of the future. 
TIle Lord's Day :lIld its purpose. The \\"Olking man's Sunday. 
llome influence more potelll than Ihat of any ~choO)1. Sunday 
in our h0111eo.. The tc:tcher. COllVchatioll. R"::vling- :llou,]. 

The Selloo1 l,ibrary. Religious in~lructi()ll. A t<.:acher's Cljuip

menl. ?\eeu of preparation. (,!ucstioning, \\;1"1);11 :'ft:mory. 

Formularies. Catccllizing" in church. \\"urk for the n!ucalcd 
laity. Cllildren's service:-. FOllllation uf a hal)it of attenuing 
puhlic ,,'oE,hip. Gencml c()ncll1si()ll~. The Sunday School 
not only a pbce for rdi;.;i"u,; ilhlfuLliun, but a centre of civili

zation and social improvement. 

Ix the history of En~lish eotlcalion, nothing strikes [;'/IIIi1I1JY 

I I 1 I k" b . plli/alt-llS marc t l.:lll t le arge s lare ta -en In It y prlYate tlirC/iy ilt 

volt1ntuy agt.'llcy and the comparati\'ely small part pIJ.yed !:'J/,~~/a!lJ. 
in it by the l;overnment or Ly legislation. In this respect 
our own country differ,. nntcrially from most Continental 
nations :mo especially from Germany i-certainly from 
America where the Puritan fathers of the Eastern States 
made it their first bmincss to provide schools, and 
to set apart a portion of the public land ano thus to 

I AdlirC':'S to the \\'olllcn's Di()cl"~~ll CUllfcl'l"llCe .1.t the Church 
IInll~e, \\"e.,tminster. 
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secure means for m~illtaining them. Here at home, some 
of our cducation~d resources are an inheritance from 
ruonasteries, chan tries :1nd other religious houses; for a 
few we 3re indebted to the benefactions of kings and 
nobles, to the pious btnevolence of rich men who haye 
founded schoob, and to municip:tl and corpor:1te :1ction 
on the p3rt of those wlw as parcnts or otllc[\\'ise felt con
sciolls of a public want, and sought to supply it. But 
the end of the 18th century, and beginning of the present, 
were distinguished by the efforts of a few men who were 
not rich, .1.nd could 110t be ci.J.sst'd as 'pious fOHnders' in 
the ordinary sense, bllt who gave to philanthropic work 
something better than mOlley-personal service and 
enthusiasm. The spirit which led John Howard and 
EliZ.1.bcth Fry to visit prisons, and to bring unofficial 
pressure to bear on prisoll authorities ",ith a view to the 
alkvi3.tion of the sufferings of prisoners, the spirit which 
at the same period .1nimated Clarkson, Wilberforce and 
the poet Cowper to denounce the AfriC<ln Sb\'e trade, 
and to claim in the name of hUI1l.1nity the emancipation 
of our West Indian sb"es indicated the growth of an 
uneasy feding in the puhlic conscience: in regard to great 
social wrongs. 

In the year llS I Robert Raikes, a printer, 3nd the 
publishcl of a local journal in Gloucester, distressed to 
see the large number of l1ntaught and squalid children 
roaming about the streets of that city, opened a refuge 
for them on Sunday afternoons, and engaged two or three 
women at a shilling per day to t;1ke care of the children 
anel teach them to read the New Testament. With the 
help of the clergy, children were indllced to cOllle in great 
nUlllbers, ~lI1cl many voluntary teachers were soon found. 
The only necessary condition of admission was that the 
children ~hOllld come with clean hands and faces. Some 
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of tll~ J1~Ic:nLj wll..; could alford il l!.lid small fees. The 
ins.ructiun \\"<1::. of the hUlllblest kind-re:H.ling, spelling, 
wnting and a little simple arithmetic. There were then 

fe\y day school" of any kind open to the children of the 
pour, except the (~ndowcd Ch.:trity Schools which often 

gan:~ clothing, as well as gratuitous elementary instruction, 
and admission to which was obtained by the choice and 

printe patronage of local trusteeS I. The great societies 
for promoting popuLir instruction-the British and 

Foreign School Society, and the NationJ.l Society for the 
education of the poor in the principles of the Establish~d 
Church-did not come into existence till ten years later. 

The Society for Promoting Christian Knowledge had 
heen founded in I G98 but had not established schools of 
its own. And no obligation on the part of Parliament 
to concern itself with popuhr cducation began to be 

recognized until the middle of the present century. 

Raikes' success at Gloucester was remarkable. Among 

his more int1uential supporters were Jonas Hanway, John 

Hmrard, Henry Thornton, Mrs Trimmer and Hannah 
l\lore j but he found imitators in all parts of the country. 
These were chictly members of religious bodies, the 

schools were held in churches and chapels, and so 
it came to pass that the Bible furnished the staple of 

instruction in the schools. In later times as the means 

of secular instruction have been increased by the multi
plication of day schools, the Sunday teaching has become 
pracLically limited to religious subjects. But it ought 

not to be forgotten that the first efforts of Raikes and his 
friends wcre wider and more general. They did not 

think the teaching of spelling and arithmetic a merely 
secular business illconsistent with the claims or the 
sacredness of the Lord's day; in fact they reg:nded the 

1 Ante, p. '9 1• 
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Sunday afternoon school not as a supplement to a system 
of day schools, but as the best available substitute for it. 
It was as an expedient for making a small inroad upon the 
mass of ignorance around him that the institution founded 
by Robert Raikes \vas eminently successful, not only 
because it brought large numbers of neglected children 
within the reach of moral and civilizing influences, but 
also because it awakened among many benevolent anel 
religious people a ne,,, sense of their responsibility 
towards their less fortunate brethren, and enlisted their 
services as voluntary tcacilcrs. In this way a public opinion 
was gradually formed in favour of popular education, 
which soon afterwards began to cxpres~ itself in aiding 
l~el1 and Lancaster, and in eiTorts to establish voluntary 
day schools. 

It is evident that the history of the present dying 
century has done much to alter the rebtive I,osition of 
Sunday Schools. They arc no longer needed to teach 
reading and writing. The bw of 1870 which provides 
adeqll.1te da), school accommodation for all the children 
requiring elementary instruction-that is to say for one
sixth of the popubtion-and the subsequent legislation 
which compels the attendance of the schobrs, have gone 
lar to render the Sunday School in one sense superfluous. 
Anu it must be remembered too, that with very few 
exceptions, our pl1blic elementary schools are all im
pressed with a religious character. In the voluntary 
schools, which have been established by the religious 
bodies, there is systematic instruction in faith and 
Christian duty, and in the formularies of the several 
Churches. And in the municipal schools-those controlled 
by the School Boards, the Bible is nearly always read and 
explained, and religious instruction, of substantially the 
kind contemplated in lllany of the best Sunday Schools, is 
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regularly proyided. Th~ statutory period not d~voted to 
secular instruction, is consecrated under the Tim\..! Table 
Conscience clause exclusively to religious teaching in 
Bo.:trd Schools and Voluntary Schools alike. 

\Vhat then is tile area of usefulness still left vacant, 77u:. 
prob/"", 0/ 

which the Sunday School of the future should be ready to tluJu/ure. 

occupy? How docs the new provision which has under 
the Education Act become so abUlldont and so effective 
modify or how hI' ought it to modify our views as to the 
true scope .::md object of the Sunday School? The 
answer to this question is not easy. But it suggests to 
us other enquiries, and some considerations which bear 
in a very r\..!al though at first sight not an obvious sense 
upon its solution. 

Why is it that among all Christian communities the Tile 
. . f h fi d f I k . f I'rd', recognItIOn 0 t erst ay 0 t 1e wee· as a tlllle 0 rest Da)' lin.! 

is so much valued? Why and in what manner do we itsPurpJsc. 

feel it to be IJreciolls to ourselves? Of course in the first 
place it is an opportunity for religious edification and 
,,,"orship. But that is not the whole. Sunday changes 

the current of our thoughts, releases us for a few hours 
from the ordinary routine of the week, frolll our business 
or profession, and brcJ.ks the continuity of that eager, 
fretful, and anxious struggle which occupies our minds in 
politics in industry and in society during thc rest of the 
Wt't:k. It gives us leisure for rC:lding, for thinking, anu 
for happy hmily intercourse. It is a standing sYllluol to 
us all of the fact that the' life is more than meat,' that 
the higher life has its own claims, that rest refreshment 
change of intellectual <.:Illployml..:nt are alllong the neces-
saries of that life. 

r\ow it is in the light C'f our own experience that we TIle UJorJ.:. 

are Lest able to judge, what the Sund;\y oll~ht to be to <~lg/~'UI'J 
~ .... ,JuniU/Y· 

children, and especially to the families of those who 
F. L. 
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belong to tht.: industrial classes. We do not spend the 
,vhole of our own Sunday in listening to religious instruc
tion, nor h3.ve we any reason to suppose that others are 
in this respect different from ourselves. 

If we try to picture the ideal Sunday for a working 
man and his household, we should consider how he is 
engaged during the rest of the week in labour which 
bcgins early in the day, and that he often returns home 
after his children have hone to sleep. Except on Sunday, 
he SGll'ct.:ly sees his family, or has much opportunity of 
talking to them. Then when the day comes, the happiest 
thing we could desire both for him and his children is 
that he should take the elder ones with him to a place 
of worship, should sit down with them in the afternoon, 
and ask them what they arc doing at school, should hear 
them rellc:lt to him the hymns or lessons they have 
le;lrncd, and then t;llk to them, and encourage them to 
t;llk in their turn. He may ask the eldest to read some 
short story aloud to the rest; or if the day be fine can 
take them with him for a walk and talk hy the way. 

Docs ;lI1y one of us doubt, that in the strengthening of 
family affection, in its influcnce on the characters of the 
father and mother by (irawing out some of their best 
qualities, and in the enduring memories which will help 
to form the children's character and habits for life, a 
SunJay thus spent is far more precious than if passed 
a.mong strangers, however skilful their theological in
struction lIlay bL:. Let us acknowledgc once for ali that 
even the best Sunday School is but :1 substitutc, and a 
Ycry poor sub':Jtitlltc, for the ennobling influence of an 
orderly Christian home. The sympathetic interest of the 
father ~nJ mother in the children'!:; lessons, in their 
thought::;, and in their progress, though it be not the 
interest of skilled or professional teachers, is far more 
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intitlcnti<ll in the d~vt.:!opmellt of the rcligious charJ.ckr, 
th:lll all the forn;.:1.! les::;ons of <lny school however good. 

And in so f<lr :lS the existence of Sunday Schools has 
gircll to mallY parents, who are quite capable of exer

cising such influence, an eXCllS~ for evading their own 
responsibilities ann handing tilClll over to others, there is 

no doubt in my lllillu that thc multiplication of such 

schools has done harm <l.S well as good_ It seems a 
hard saying in this audience; bllt ill just the proportion 
in which we C:1n obtain the co-operation of parents in 

the religious nurture of their children, wc may be well 
content in thc next <.elltury to see thc lleed for Sunday 

Schools stl::tdiJy diminis11. 
Let us begin therdnre hy recognizing thc superior ~/ull/e 

I . d ~ r I I 1·[ rI .1 III/lIiOICC (' alills an sacrcullcss 0 t le lome I e j an by a ueter- more 

min<ltion to do nothing which wi!! interfere with thepo/t'Illlli.1I1 

I .. f . f I I I f·1 !Iwl O/IIII)' egltlllnte unctIOn 0 t le parent all( t lC anll y, COI1- sc/lOol. 

sidered <lS instntments of education, in the best and 
truest sense. It is very easy for those of us ,,,110 are 

interested in a socidy or an institution which has done 
gn:J.l service, to over-estimate it, and to become so 
enamoured with .1 particubr form of machinery, that we 

lose sight of the purpose which the machine is meant to 
flllfiL But wc mllst llcware of mi:,taking llleans for ends. 

It is a mistake to become so prollo of the extension of 
our Sunday School system, as to think it a high triumph 
to record the addition of thousands to the roll of scholars 

year by year. It ,vou]ci be a much higher tlinmph if we 
were ajJle to record that the number of instructerl parents 

and of God-fearing households, among the working 
classes, had so increa~ed that the Sunday School was 
becoming a sllj!edluOlls in<,tilutioll. Ilut unfortunately 

we are a long way Crom thiti goal. The ideal hOllsehold 
sllch as I h:lve described is not always possible. The 
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children of idle, negligent and ignorant parents, who 
are simply glad to he rid of an encumbrance on Sunday 
afternoons, arc still to be found and are likely to be 
found for a long time to come. For these the Sunday 
School is a beneficent institution, and for them it is our 
duty to make the Sunday School as efficient for its 
purpose as we can. 

But in trying to do this, we shall do well to fashion 
ollr course of procedure, in vit.:w of the fact that the 
school is wthl'r the imperfect substitute for the home, 
than a supplement, or even a sllb::.tilllte for the day 
school. We should not like, in the case of our own 
childrell, to fill their Sunday leisure with lessons or 
formal teaching. We prefer for their sake to get rid of 
the associations COl1l1l..!ctcd with the school and its 
discipline, ~llld to place them within the reach of other 
inf1ucnccs calcul.ltcU to awakl..!l1 their sympathies, broaden 
their intellectual hOl'iwl1, and encourage their aspirations 
after higher ami better things than those which challenge 
their attention all through the rest of the week. With 
this view we do not encuillber them with rigid lules 
as to \vhat is or wh~t is not permissible all the Sunday; 
we do not insist on a Puritanical i(kntificaLion of that 
day with the J ewish SalJb~th j but we place within their 
reach hooks, pictures, employments, which though they 
are quite compatilJle with serious thought do not look 
did~ctic and forbidding, or challenge the children for 
more gravity than can reasonably be expected at their 
age. 0,'othing tends Ill()rc to give to children a sense of 
unn:ality in religious lessons, than the habit of exacting 
from them professions of [~ith, or acts of worship, which do 
not honestly correspond to their present stage of religious 
experience. Above all, we try to establish in their 
minds happy associ~ltiOlls with the day, so that they may 
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look hack on it not as the time of re-,tr.1int or of gloom 
but as the most interesting episode in the week, none 

the less but all the more delightful because of an over
kmging sense of seriousness and detacl1mcnt, which 
distinguishes the day's plll"sllits from those of ordill:lry life. 
:\ wise p::u-cnt do,-'s 110t t:llk to childn.:t1 abollt the claims 

of Sunday, or tllC obligation of observing it. He rather 
seeks to let it be scen indirectly that sllch observance is 
to be reg:lnkd as a pri\'ilcgl! and )lot as a duty. Indeed 
if it were not fell to be a privilege, we cJ.n ll:lrdly make 
cl1ildren sec how it can be a duty. 

George Ilerbert's verses wcll dcscribe the ideal 

Sunday in a Christian household: 

"0 ,by most c;'Il III , most brigltt, 
The fruit of thj~, tht: next world's h1l!l; 

The couch o[ time; care's ktlm and h;,y; 

The week were dark, uut ["I thy li~ht; 

Thy torch dOlh shel" the way. 

ThOll alt a lIny of l1lillh: 

AntI wbere the week·d:1Ys tr;'lil Oil grdllllil, 
Thy Hight i", higher, as Illy hirth : 

o let me t3ke thee at the huund, 
Le)ping with thee from ~even to sevcn, 
Till that we bOll1, being toss'tl [rom v:Hlh, 

Fly h:tnd ill hand to heaven l !" 

Now the more nearly we can appro:1cll this idc:11 in 
the Sunday School of the flltUH': the better. Of course 
there must bc lessons and some forma.l teaching, But in 
view of the Llct that lessons and forma.l tC3.ching a.re 
accessible to the children all the rest ()f the week, I am 
inclined to think that we need less of thcm in the Sunday 
Schools of the lliture, alH1 morc of those civilizing ::IllJ 

rc1igioLb inllucllccS which though they operate indirectly 

1 The Temple. 
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go farther in the formation of character. Foremost 
among these influences is that derived from the presence 
and the personal qualifIcations of the teacher himself. 
He or she should be a person of cultivateo mind, one 
who reads much, anti who knows the temptations which 
assail his scholars. His attainment anel manners should 
be such as command respect, he should have a deep 
sense of the realities of religion and of its importance, and 
above all should have a genuine love for children, and 
b.ilh in the boundless possibilities of good, \vhich lie 
more or less hidden, even in the dllilest and least 
interesting scholar in his cbss. He derives great in
fluence frum the fact that he is not a paid or professional 
teacher, but is drawn to the children simply by good will 
and a desire to be useful to them. His attituoe to the 
children should be less that of an instructor or a lecturer, 
than that of a friend and companion. Given these 
conditions, and you may be sure that the mere contact 
with t>uch a person for an hour or two in the week will 
do much to raise the tone of the scholars, to awaken in 
them feelings of loyalty and personal affection, and to 
produce ullcollsciously a sentiment of reverence for the 
religion of which the teacher is for the time the principal 
exponent and representative. Since the classes in a 
Sllnday School are Sl1ull there is tlle possibility of a 
closer intellectual intimae)' between teacher and taught 
than is possible in a day scllo,)l, and the character of 
individual scholars can be better studied. 

In such a class, conversation is one of the most 
effective instrllments of culture. To sit" a passive bucket 
to be pumped into," as Carlyle said, is not an ex
hibrating process, nor, it must be added, a very useful 
one. The story of great teachers from Socrates down to 
Arnold and Thring, and even that of the 'Pastor 
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Pastorum' our great Te:1cher and :-'l:1ster, sho\\'s llS how 

much is done by cOllversation, by inviting the pupil to 
exprcss his thought, to state his difficulties, and to Ld~c a 
share in thinking out the suhject for himsdf. HolV of Len 

our Lord abandoned altogether thl: didactic alld illlpCr.~l

ti\·c method, so dear to all merely nH.:cil:lnic::d instructors, 

and bec.1.llle COllvcl'o,ational.1.nd suggestive. "What think 
you? How re:1dest thou]?" Thc true mC.1.S11rc of our 

success in teaching rt.!\igioll, as ill the tC:lching of every
thing else, is !lot to be foum1 in the number of facts awl 

truths which the schobr has n::cei\'ed and kClrncd on ollr 
authority; bllt in the degree in which the tcar:hing has 

called out po\\"cr, mental activity, and sympathy on the 

part of the scholar himself. 
A part of cach Sunday's schooltitne might well be 1.'«(/'/111.;: 

1 1 I· f 11/,'/1,/. (evote( to a reae lng 0 somc story, or poem, some 
episode from history or some He\v f;lct in the: annals of 

our own time; Jnd th~ll to a cOIl\Trsation-not neces
sarily an examination.-upon it. To make: thi:') exercise 

reaHy helpful ;"Ind inspiring it is \'cry necessary that the 

teacher should ill his own reading) whether in books 
or newspapers, keep his eyes open and lll:lke a note o! 
any incicient or ;"Inecdote which is likely to interest the 
children :lnd to set them thinking. There shollld be a 
moral meaning-an clement of religioll:5 edilicalioll in it. 

nut this meaning need not oe obtrusi\·e. It should be 
there, held in solution so to speak, and left to makt.: its 
Ol\ln impresslOn. Wc arc to remember that the best 
lessons of our lik do not alway:,) come to us in the (urIn 

of lessons; and that all knowledge docs not necessarily 
assume thc sh.1jle or knowledge. ;\ second requisite 
i~ that the teacher should himself ;1.clluile thl..! art of 

1 Allie, PI" :U, '1~' 
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readlng. Children enjoy listening to rearling, if the reader 
knows his art, and can gi\'e in a pleasing dramatic yet 
not theatricll way, the mc.::ming of a story. Of course 
we can all read; but the power to read ,."ith such dis~ 

tinctness and intelligence that no sylbble and no part of 
the meaning of the \vriter fails to be communicated, and 
that there [5 an added ch~Hm in the expression which 
delights the hearer, is a very rare power indeed. It may 
be acquired by any Ol~e who thinks it worth acquiring, 
and when ac<]uired it will add greatly to the usefulness 
of the Sunday School teacher. You want to give the 
children pleasant associations with the thought of books, 
and an appetite for re.1ding and personal cultivation when 
they are at home. So the hooks you have read, the 
narntive of a war, examples of valour and self-devotion, 
the holiday journey you have lately taken, may all in turn 
be made the subject of a frienoly and easy conversational 
lesson and the means of encouraging the children to talk 
in their turn. Often the scholars in an elder class may be 
asked to give their own account of any oook they have 
read, or any new experience they have gained. They might 
be shown pictures of Bible scenes, of historical incirlents, 
and of domestic life, and asked if they could construct or 
tell the story which the picture illustrates. They might 
he invited to write an occasional letter, not as a school 
exercise to be examined and marked as for competition, 
but mainly as a means for cultivating reflection, winning 
and promoting confidence, and enabling the teacher to 
know uetter the individual chamcter of his scholars. 

Do not let us bam per ourselves with theories as to 
wbich of all these devices is likely to be most instruc
tive. Try them all. i\bke experiments. Discover what 
it is that interests the scholars, and then use it and 
make the most of it. For that, after all, is the best and 
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the fullest of promi,;c, which thc yotlng people like and 
enjoy most. 

Then there is the School Library. The teacher TI,e 

should know somethin;; of its cOlltent::;, :-tnd be ahle to 1~·1;':~J'. 
advise the scholars especi:-tlly ill the upper cl:-tsses as to 
what books they shollld ,11oo,;e, not ncccssarily gnody 
nor even wktt ;'Ire cspcci;'llly called religiolls boob, but 
books such as he himself has read with profit and 
enjoyment. And the scholars who have rcad a library 

book might well be asked to talk of it and to say \\'hetllcr 
and why they liked it. Among the scilubrs also there 
will be many wIlD will soon be lea\·ing Y01l, and in \\'hose 

future YOll arc intcrested. It is weI! tlH:rcforc to acquaint 

yourself with the Continuation schools, the YOUI1;; 

Men's Christian :\ssoci.1tion, or the !;ible Class, the 
Polytechnics, or the Home Reading circle", or other 

institutions in the neighbourhood, ill order that you may 

be in a position to give opportune advice to promising 

and thoughtful ~cholars. And if you cncounge them 

after leaving the school to \vrite to YOll and tell you \\'11at 

they are doing, YOli forge a new link of sympathy between 
them and yoursclf. Nothing is marc likely to pro\'C a 

moral safeguard to young penple, just entering into 
the world, than the knowledge that they have one friend 
in a superior position to their own, a frien(l who will be 

glad of their successes, 3nd will be pain cd to hear of any 
misconduct. And the poorer and less fortunate in their 
surroundings the scholars are, the morc valuahle will sllch 

a safeguard become. 
It may be said that all this is not the hllsincss of a 

school. Then we should try to enlarge Ollr conception 
of what the business of a school is and might be, 
especially of one held on Sunday. Let us a<;k ollrscl\'es 

what we should like to talk about to our own children all 
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Sunday at home. And thus we shall be led to admit 
that our talk would not be all about theology; and that 
anything which enlarged the range of their ideas, gave 
them new intellectual resources, gave them a heightened 
interest in the richness and beauty of the wodd, in the 
lives and doings of heroes and saints, and helped to 
introduce them into the society of great writers, would 
seem to us to be a legitimate part of the Sunday occupa
tion. nut all this comes of free unrestrained intellectual 
intercourse bebveen parent and chilo; and it is precisely 
to that kind of intercourse th:1t we should desire, as far 
as circumstances will allow, that the relation of tC:1cher 
and scholar in the Sunday School should be assimilated. 

Dut ,vhile I desire to emphasize the importance of 
those features of Sunday School work which differentiate 
it from the work of an ordinary school j and while I 
should like to introduce nny employments which serve to 
Lring the yount;" people into closer sympathy with culti
vated persons, and to promote a real interchange of 
thought and experience hetween them, ,ve may not forget 
that after all the chief miS(lll d'hrc of a Sunday School in 
the minds of 1110st persons is that it should be a place of 
religious instluction. l\o\\' vic\yed in this :1spect, there 
is much to Le learned from the experience of good day 
schools; and it is worth while to consider in what 
respects th:1t experience should furnish hints arid guidance 
to the voluntary and unprofession8.1 teachers who under· 
take the charge of onr Sunday scholars. 

A tmrhcr's l\nd tIle first of the facts which such experience brings 
CljlliPlllfII/. hefore us, is that this business of teaching is not an easy 

ane,-not one to be undertaken without previous thought 
and prCJnratiol1) or merely in a kindly amateurish spirit. 
Teaching is a fine art. It has its rules and principles. 
There arc right wnys and wrong ways of beginning and 
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ending .1. lesson, of ;'l\\'<1kcning intcrest, of putting <lues· 
tions, of rec~pitulation, of finding the ne~rest avenue to 
the lllKkrstanding, the conscience, and the srmp~thy of 
children of differellt ages; ;lnd there arc re;lsons to be 
gi\'Cll why sOllie \\'.1.)'s arc right and others wrong. In 
alIT puulic schools, whether primary or secondary, 
we are hecoming more and more convinced tlu.t some 
knowledge of these things is indispensable and makes all 
the difference uetlYccn the skilled and the unskilled 
practitioner in 11is art. The best cducational literature, 
the lives of great teachers, the records of their successes 
and their failurcs, and some acquaintance with the laws 

of mind, the growth of thc mental f.1clIities, the conditions 
Oll which mcmory, the rcasoning power, and the appetite 
for knowledgc can best be cnlti\·:J.tcd, arc all included in 
the course of professional instruction laid down in our 
training colleges, and ill the requircments of the Univer
sitics for the diploma of competency as a teacher. It would 
be an unre:1sonable burden to lay upon the kindly Chris
tian men anu WOlllen who now undertake Sundar School 
work, if anyone insisted on their becoming systcnutic 
students in this sense. l\Ioreo\'cr any attempt to make 
an namination in the philosophy or methods of educa· 
tion, a condition of becoming recognized as a qualified 
Sunday School teacher, would cxclude from thc ranks 
many of the most valuablc of our workcrs,-Illcll anu 
women Cjualified by personal cultivation, by religious 
conviction, by insight into child-nature, ano by a 10\"e for 
children, to exercise in a high degree that kino of indi
rect inlluence to which as we ha\'c saiJ marc importance 
should be ~tt.:tchcd than to actual formal teaching. nut 
we cannot hope to secure this kind of influence if wc arc 
satisfied to fill the te.'tchers' chairs with persons, who 
in age, refinement, or social position are only a little 
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removed froln the clas~ to which the scholars belong. 
Nevertheless it is safer to say to all teachers, however 
they may he eqllipped in other ways, that they \\'ill become 
still hetter fitted to ctischarge their duties, if they will 
when opportunity Ol.:cms acquaint themselves with some 
of thc best books which havc been written on the theory 
and practice of teaching. 

One of the first particulars in which the trained is 
distinguished from the untwined teacher, is that he does 
not atlempt to give all llilpremeditatl'd lesson. Ile thinks 
out the whole of it beforehand, tries to anticipate the 
difficulties which may arise as the lesson proceeds, 
brings together such illustrations, visible or merely oral, 
as are likely to be useful, determines how long the lesson 
ought to he, and makcs lip his mind not to attcmpt more 
than c:m be properly de:!lt with in the time. ] t is from 
this point of vicw that \\'e \·all1c the scllemcs of systematic 
Dible lessons which are publishcd periodically by the two 
great Societies· the Sunday School Union and the 
Church of Engbnd Sunday School Uniun. Those lessons 
are consecutive, they arc properly linked together, and 
they are :1 check upon desultoriness. i'\cverthelcss, it is 
not wcll to be enslaved hy thcm or to follow them too 
rigidly. Occasions oftell arise \vhcn it is well to depart 
from the prescribed programllle, and when some other 
suhject is marc appropriate and more llSefUI. But at any 
rate the formal lesson if given sh,)uld be well rehearsed 
in advance. The main test of a lesson is the interest 
excited on the part of the scholars, and unless they are 
interested the lesson is a failure. The skilled te:1ci1er 
knows, too, th:1t the needful interest is never aroused 
unless the scholar is m:lke to Iltlllk, nor unless his facul
ties are set to work anti requin:d to do something. Half 
the lessons which it was once my bu:-.iness to hear from 
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students in the TrJ.ining College erred in J.ttemptill~ to 
L10 too llluch, and ill leJ.ving no rOOlll, first for a few 

preparatory questions to ascertain wlw.t the children 
already knew on the subject) and to find what u.lsis there 
was on which to build the lessullj and next for due recapi
tulation and for brillijing the lesson to such. a point, that 

it left a coherent and dt:!inite impression on the memory. 

And if this is tnle in secular leaching, it is still more 
truc in 1ll0rJ.l and religious instruction. A lesson is a 
good one if it enforces anu illustrates somc single 
cardin;).1 truth. It is a bad one if it attempts to enforce 
morc facts or trnths thJ.n can reasonably be lleld together 

in the mind, or than have unity or cohesion of their own. 

To an illexperienced teacher the easiest and most obvious 
way of communicating knowledge is to preacll. But of 
all methods, this is the k:1st effective to young children. 

Be sure once for all that preaching in a class is not 
teaching. 

,:\gain, it is one of the most familiar rl.'sults of expcri- Qllo-olioll 
. 11111 . f" ·jng. cnce 111 gOO( SC 100 S t l:1t t 1e t:xvrust: a questIOnmg IS 

of lillie or no "alue) so long .:IS the answers consist of 

single words only. It is "ery easy to supply by mere 
knack or by watching the suggestions of a teacher, a 
single word which he asks for, without knowing anything 
of the sentence of which that word forms a part. And 

questions which require no reply but' yes' and' no,' are 

not in hct questions at J.1I1. The J.nswer is p:.zrcly 
mechanical; the tone in which you Jlut the question 
shows what you expect, and when YOli bJ.ve got it, YOll 

have got what is of little v:1llle. For aClluiescl..!l1ce is not 

knowledge. It i~ not even belief. A good child will 
assent to any prolJositions )'0\1 bring before him. I~ut 

his mere assent mews nothing, and is worth nothing. 

1 Lt(/UNS Oil 7~·adll·II.r:, Chapter VI. 
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lIenee the practice of the best American teachers who 
always insist on receiving whole sentences for answers. 

Verba! Another inference which may be usefully drawn from 
IIUlI/O!y. the experience of good secular teachers is that there is a 

great difference between good and Lad methods of culti
vating the verbal memory. Among those who afe not 
familiar with the science of education, nothing seems a 
more obvious method of teaching than to tell the pupil to 
learn something out of a book and then come up to "say his 
lesson." f\OW of course memory is a faculty which needs 
to be cultivated j but there is a great deal of difference 
between r~l11emhering the substance of what is taught, and 
remembering one particular form of words, in which that 
suhstance is expressed. \Vhat we want JIlost is that the 
trutll, or the argument, or the fact which we value shall 
be understoou, so that the pupil shall be led to think 
ahout it, and to make it his own, and to be helped to 
express it in his own words. Learning by heart a formula 
of words may casily become a substitute for thinking ami 
not a help to it. The only formulary of words in the 

New Testament is a formubry of devotion, not of belief. 
There is no compcnuiullJ of definite propositions, analo~ 
gous to our Creed, set forth ill Scripture by authority and 
required as a condition of mCIJlLership in the Christian 
Church. We arc therefore free to ask ourselves, in the 
light of experience, what is the share that mere memory 
lessons, the learning by hl.'art of particular words, ought 
to take in Christian education? And I think the 
:J.lbwer is clear 1. When the object of the teacher is to 
explain a truth or doctrine, to jJicture out a scene or an 
event, or to enforce a moral lesson, he does \vell to pre
sent the lesson under several aspects, to illllstr;1te it in 
Jiffl'rent ways ;lIld to ask to have it reproduced in the 

1 L'dltres Oil 'lead/lng, Ch:1pkr V. p. 13~. 
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scholar's own language. But when a truth is expressed 
in the most concise and clear language of which it is 
capable, when the words are, so to speak, consecrated 
by long us.:tge, and by great authority, or when there is 
beauty of form and expression, which 111.1kes it fall 
pleasantly on the car, and linger lovingly in uur after 
recollections, then the verbal memory may vcry wisely 
be appealed to. These conditions are fulfilled, for 
example, by many passages of Scripture; but in selecting 
these for repetition, we should choose only those which 
.:ue short and which embody in them some one precept 
or idea, in the dearest and most telling form. So .11::;0 
good hymns and religious poetry have real valuc in the 
religiolls culture of the young. But in selecting verses 
for repetition, it is well to take only those which arc 
really poetry; where the imagery is of a kind likely to 
3ppcal both to the understanding and to the taste i and 
where the author has not been anxious to pack as much 
theology as he can into his verse. It is the proper office 
of religious poetry to purify the religious emotions, to 
exalt and broaden the imagination and to touch the heart. 
It is not the chief function of such poetry to teach 
doctrinal truth at all. Following our Lord's OWl! precept, 
we do well to commit to memory forms of prayer, (llld 
fur this purpose the practice in most Sunday Schnob of 
learning by Iwart the Colkct for each Sunday is worthy 
01 universal adoption. For besides their conciseness and 
the devout aspiw.tion after holiness which thcy emoody, 
many of the collects in the Prarer-book arc dio,tillguished 
by singular grace of literary c.\prcssion, which adds much 
to their beauty, and to their chance of being permancntly 
fixed in the memory. 

I am afraid th:1.t sume of you will think me a heretic, 1;'F!IIII_ 

\vhen I repeat here what I have oftell said bcfore, that I laller. 
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attach small value to catechisms, as educational instru
ments. \Ve never employ them in teaching any other 
subject than religion 1• And the reasons are obvious. 
There are stereotyped questions and stereotyped answers, 
both in a fixed and unalleraulc form of \vords. They 
leave no room for the play of intelligence upon and 
~Hound the subject, or for the suggestion and removal of 
difficulties. They stand uctween the giver and the re
ceiver of knowledge and do not hdp either of them much. 
They rather keep them apart than bring them togetller. 
They furnish to all unskilful teachers an excuse for not 
taking the trouble to frame questions of their own. More
over a printed question and its answer taken together 
form a statement, either of doctrine or of fact; but either 
the question or the ans\\"er Ly itself is only half of that 
statement. And we ask our children to le:lrn the answer, 
without karning the question. Thus the passage com
mitted to memory is incomplete and often unintelligible. 
Here ag3in I would fain aPlJcal to your own experience. 
We arc all tempted to b.ll l)ack all mechanical methods, 
on vcrb3.1istll, and on set lessons. They arc all so much 
easier than real exercises of thought. Bllt, as a matter of 
fact, do you, or would you if you did not happen to be 
teacher::;, find that the fragmentary answers which you 
learned in the Catl'chism abide in your memory, and 
help you much in your religious life? On the other 
hand, what hymns, texts and verses arc they which have 
become, as year::; weIlt on, sllustantial and permanent 
(actors ill the formation of your character, in solacing you 
ill hours of weakness, in helping your devotions, and in 
inspiring your life? It is to this test that we ought 
oftener to bring our own theories as to what should and 
what should not be learned by heart in a Sunday School. 

1 Allie, p. J')2. 
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Let us ask onrseh'cs huncstly th~ questions :-\V:\S I 
aided much in the formation of Illy religious convictions, 
by being called upon ill youth to stand up and affirm a 
number of theological propositions which I only im
perfectly understood? When religious truths came home 
to my intelligencc or my conscience as a child, did they 
come morc cffcctircly as abstract statenlcnts of truth, or 
in the form of concrete examples? Wben I look back 
on the work of my own religious instructors, do I fmd 
that I learned most from their formal lessons, or from 
the influence of their character and their sympathy, the 
near contact established between their mature and my 
immature intelligence, and the affectionate interest they 
showed in my spiritual welfare? The replies to these 
questions will be found most instructive to those who 
hope to succeed as Stlnday School teachers. 

The ancient and edifying practice of catechizing ~a((~hi:;. 
bl" I" I I I S d fir II fll'" III pU IC Y III t le c lure 1 on un ay a ternoons laS la en d;;{/df. 

in many phces into practical disuse. Yet the injunctions 
of the Church of England arc unmistakeable. And you 
will ohserve tbat the rubric does not content itself with 
the S(l)'illg of the Catechism, but desires the Curate 
"openly to ins/mrt and examiJlt the children in some 
parts of the Catechism." That is to say he shall take 
the Catechism, and make it the basis of explanation 
and of such further questioning as may be necessary 
to make its mo.ning clear and effective. I\' 0 series of 
good questions can ever be predetermined. There mllst 
be room for a reasonahle amount of discursiveness, for 
'gi\·e and take:' for dcaling with unexpected difficulties, 
for letting the ncw question grow out of the preceding 
answer j and all this is clearly contemplated by the 
requirements of the Prayer Book, which wOllld certainly 
not he satisfied by treating the Catechism as a memory 

F. 1.. 
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candid with ourst'ln:s on this point. Consioerc(l as ::til 

instrument for attaching children to Christian churches 
and inkresting them permanently in public worship, the 
Sunday School of the past has proved to be a failure. 
I once met a young \vorkman in whom I had felt some 
interest, and asked him zllnong other things whether he 
attended a place of worship on Sunday. "0 Sir," he 
replied, "I lw.ve left school now.)) You see he associated 
the act of going to church with p.:ut of the school disci
pline. Perhaps he had been required to sit with others 
in a gallery, and look good, during a long service which 
was not \vell suited for him, and \\'hich he felt to be 
wearisome. At any rate, he had failed to acqllire a liking 
for public worship, and to that extent his early school 
training had proved unavailing to fulfil one of its chief 
objects, to introduce him into the ('hristian Church and to 

make him desire and vallie its privileges. What those 
privileges arc and what they are worth, will become 
clearer to him, in proportion as public worship is made 
interesting and attractivc, and is not enjoined byautho
rity as a matter of obligo.tion. 

And with rcgard to thJ.t part of your own teaching 
which is specially religiolls or theological, it is well to 
keep ever in view the fact that you cannot hop~ to convey 
into the minds of young children convictions stronger 
than your own, or even as strong as your own. If there 
be BillIe stories, about the historic truth or the ethical 
value of which you have any private misgivings, do not 
attempt to teach them. The plea often urged that chil
dren should be ~bked to believe more than adults believe; 
that it is good for them at first to accept the traditional 
orthodoxy, cvcn though in after life when the critical 
bculty is duly awakened, their views wil! be corrceted, 
is not one which will bear the tcst of practical experience, 
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nor indeed i:; it quite ckft:nslbk frum the point of view 
of Christian honesty. So if your own knowledge of 

science or history makes it cJifticuit for rou to accept 
litenlly the truth of any details of the Scriptllre narrati\·c, 
or to scc clearly its moral significance, it is wise to 
confine your lessons to those portions of the BilJlc about 

\vhich you have no difficulties, and which YOII hayc felt 
to be of most value in the formation of your o\yn spiritual 

life. The field thus open to you is stil! ycry wide. There 

are stories and parables, poeu)' and dt:votionJ thc narra
tive of a Saviour's lift: and tcaching, the deeds of heroes, 
and the utterances of prophets. If we can teach these 

things well, and if we fino that the teaching of them 

interests ourselves as well as the scholars, we may be well 

content to make such topics the staple of our rcligious 
instruction. But if we cannol tC:lch doctrines ('_t" animo 

and with the full consent both of our intelligencc and of 
our hearts, it j<; ]Jctter not to attempt to te:lch them. 
It is above :lll things necessary that we should observe 

perfect candour to\r;J.rds th{! children, and not ask lheir 
acccptance of st.1tcmenls of truth which we expecl them 
to unlearn when thcy grow up. On lhis point let me 

commend to you the weighty words of a latc Amcric:ln 
prelate :-

"There i!-o ;1 ("b~s of t)(JOks amI te.lcih.;rs-thc 'JI"dill~Hy :-i1lllday 

School teacher i~ often of that ~()rl, -wh", it see.lJ' to me, d"e~ n:ry 

llluch, partly fmm timj.}ity, partly from bl.iIlCS~, l':utly from ~el1"a

ti',llali,m. to I;ccp a c<.:i"la.in 1lnreality and ill~incerity in the ro:li;;i"lIs 
teaching of the young. Everywhere !Jut in religion. in !Ji~t'l1y, in 

science, each new and truer ,"icw. as ~'''J11 ;I. ... it i." "ncc ,·:-.ta.!Jli~hcd. 

p~h.,e." in~tantly into the scho,,1 110<)\.;::-. of [lie hilt!. .\111 I 111'\ n.~ht 

in ~ayin~ thai tllcre :In: grc:1t cnnrictinll" :l.11'll11 :-'nil'll1le .lIul tl1\; 

Christi:l.1l failh which a.re lWlJtily accel'lcol Ily Ilk great 1l1:1~ ... of 

thinking Cllli~:iall lH..'OI,le 11.)\\' \\']Jich ale !Jot l.eing 1:lughl to Ihe 

chiJllrcn of to-(lay? If that i~ ~O), as 1 fC',lI" it j" then Illi~ new 
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candid with ourselves on this point. Considered as an 
instrument for attaching children to Christian churches 
and illtcrt!sting them permanently in public worship, the 
Sunday School of the past has proved to be a failure. 
I once met a young workman in whom I had felt some 
interest, and asked him among other things whether he 
attended a place of worship on Sunrlay. "0 Sir," he 
replied, "I have left school now." You see he associated 
the act of going to church with part of the school disci. 
pline. Perhaps he had been required to sit with others 
in a gallery, and look good, rluring a long service \vhich 
was not well suited for him, and which he felt to be 
wearisome. At any rate, he had f.1ilerl. to acqllire a liking 
for public worship, and to that extent his early school 
training had proved unavailing to fulfil one of its chief 
objects, to introduce him into the Christian Church and to 
m~kc him desire and value its privileges. What those 
privileges are and what they arc worth, will become 
clearer to him, in proportion as public worship is made 
interesting and attractive, and is not enjoin cd by autho
rity as a matter of obligation. 

And with regard to tl1.lt part of your own teaching 
which is specially religiolls or theological, it is well to 
keep ever in view the fact that you cannot hope to convey 
into the minds of young children convictions stronger 
than your own, or even as strong as your own. If there 
be BillIe storics, about the historic truth or the ethical 
vallie of which you have any private misgivings, do not 
attempt to teach them. The plea often urged that chil
dren should be a"ked to believe more than adults believe; 
that it is good for them at first to accept the traditional 
orthodoxy, eVen though jn after life when the critical 
faculty is duly awakened, their views will be corrected, 
is Ilot one which will bear the test of practical experience, 
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nor indeed. i:; it qllite defensible (rom the point of view 
of Christian honesty. So if your own knowledge of 
science or history makes it dinlcult for you to accept 
literally the truth of :lny details of the Scriptme narrative, 
or to see cle.:lrly its moral significance, it is wise to 

confine yom lessons to those portions of the Bible about 

which you have no difficultics~ and which YOll have felt 
to be of most value in the fonnatioll of your own spiritual 
life. The field thus open to yOll is still vcry wide. There 

are storics and parables, poetry and devotion, the narra
tive of a S:n·iour's life and teaching, the deeds of heroes, 
nnd the utterances of prophets. If we can teach these 
things well, and if we find that the teaching of them 
interests ourseh-cs as wcll as the scholars, we may be \vcll 
content to make such topics the staple of our religiolls 
instruction. Rllt if wc can110t teach doctrines ex a!limo 
and with the full consent both of our intelligence and of 

our hearts~ it is hetter not to altempt to teach them. 
It is above all things necessary that \\'e should observe 

perfect can dour to\\":lrds the children, and not ask their 
acccpt2.nce of statements of truth \vhich we expect them 
to unlearn wl)en they grow up. On this point let me 

commend to rou the weighty words of a late American 
prelate :-

,. Thelt! i" a class ,)f hooks an,] teachers-the ordinary ~t1l1dny 
School teacher i.~ often of that sort,-who, it ;;<."<':L11'- to me, duc~ \"I~ry 

mnch, panly from tillli,lity, partly from lazines~, p:utly frnlll sensa· 
tiOillali'lll, to keep.1. ccrtnin 1111Tenlity and in~illcerity in tIl(' religions 
teaching of the yeung. J-:I"ery\\"herc hut ill religinll, in hbtory, in 
science, eadl new and tTll!.:r \·ic\\", as ~C)'m a~ it is once establish!.:d, 

pn~.,e .. iuqantly into the' scl1uol \Jouh of the Llnd. ..\111 I \lot Ti;,:ht 

in ~ayi\lg- that there arc g-re:lt COlH·ic!iollS :tholl[ Scril'tllH: :tllt) the 

Christi:tn f:tilh which are IH::1.r!ily accepted \,y the great 1Il:1.~" of 

thinking Christian jll"oplc ll<~\\. \\"hich me not I'l"ing t:ttlgllt to the 
children of to·day? If that i~ so, as I fL.;"\]" it is, then tllis new 
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generation has got lo fight oycr again the battle that our generation 
has foughl, and fight it too, less hopefully, because there will have 
becn less of sincerity in its education. It is always a better and 
safer process to outgrow a doctrine that we have been sincerely 
taught, than to abandon one that had no real hold upon our teacher's 
mind. In thc first case we keep much of the sincerity, even if we 
let the ductrille go. In the second case, when we let go the 
doctrine, there is nothing left. Is there not here the secret of much 
of the ineffective religious teaching of the young, of the way they 
cast our teaching offwhell they grow up? Xo! my dear friends, all 
of yuu anywhere who are called to teach, with larger faith in truth, 
with larger faith in Cud, with wise love f'J!" his children, I beg you 
to make truthfulness the liT;;t law of your teachillg. ~ever tell a 
child that he must believe what you do not ]lelieve, nor teach him 
that be must go through allY experience which you are not sure is 
necessary to his COllveL~ion and his Chlistia.n life I." 

So if much of the current teaching in our Sunday 
Schools has failed to interest children, let us try to find 
something that will interest them. 'Ve must remember 
that they need to be humanized, softened and inspired, 
as well as taught; and that whatever will effect this 
purpose is within the legitimate province of a Sunday 
School. We are safe in resolving to give to them of our 
best-the best of our reading, of our thinking, and of our 
experience in life-so long as it is fitted for their age and 
can be made to tell on their taste and character j whether 
it is set down in a scheme of formal lessons or not. 
And as to our very natural wish to make good Church
men as well as good and intelligent Christians, I think the 
less prominently we set that before us as the end to be 
attained the better. Be sure that the indirect in!luence 
of your character and sym pathy will do more to attract 
your scholars to the Christian community with which 
you arc identified, than any amount of controversial 

I Bishop Phillips Brooks of Massachusetts. 
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teaching comciously designed to combat heterodoxy or 

to strengthen particular denominational interests. 

The conclusions to which I have sought to lead this Cm(ra/ 

audience, among whom I know there arc very many ~~;:J~;UIlS. 
devoted teachers ill Church Sunday Schools may be thus 

briefly recapitulated :-
(I) That the general diffusion of elementary educa

tion has profoundly altercfl the character of the whole 
problem, and diminished the force of some of the argu
ments which led to the establishment of Sunday Schools 

a century ago. 
(2) Th:.1t in proportion to the increase of orderly and 

God-fearing homes among the people, and to advancing 

intdligcnce and sense of responsibility among parents we 
might be well content to see the nced for Sunday Schools 

gradually disappear. 
(3) That meanwhile it should be the office of the 

Sunday School to act as :l substitute-even though an 

imperfect one-for a Christian home, rather than as a 
supplement to the day school. 

(4) That, since religious instruction must always be 
a part of the work of Sunday Schools, the methods of 

instruction in them should be revised and improved. In 
so far as they are scl)oois, efforts should be directed to 

make them good schools, and to adopt the best known 
de\'ices by which interest is excited and order secured oy 
skilled teachers in good secular schools. 

(5) That so long as distinctive religious instruction 
can be effectively gi\'cn, it may rightly claim to form the 
staple of a Sunday School teacher's work. But that if it 
is not done well, and if the teachcr has not the gift of 

inspiring children with a liking for it, he should not 
disdain to seek (nhcr means of ~tirring their consciences 

and attracting their ~ylllpathctic attention. 
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(6) For after all, a SUlllby School is not only 
a place for formal religiolls teaching, but also a con
tri\'ancc for exercising personal influence and of bringing 
the young into nearer relations with some olle who lives 
haLitu:dlyon a higher plane than their own, and who yet 
can without any show of condescension put himself or 
herself into the position of a friend and counsellor, in
terested not only in the school and the Church, but in 
the relation of both to thl! home, and to the conduct and 
future prospects of the scholar. 

(7) Hence it is expedient that one portion of the 
Sunday aftt:rnoon's meeting should be employed in read
ing and cOI1velsation, not necessarily with a didactic 
purpose, but with a view to open the mind, and to form 
the love of reading, and to awaken :m interest in intel
lectual pursuits. And in the selection of topics it is well 
that the teacher should not hamper himself with any 
formal rules, but should follow to some extent his own 
tastes and preferences. That ,vhich has enriched his own 
thoughts most, at;Id in which he feels the strongest 
interest is probably that on which he can talk to his 
scholars most effectivcly, ano in which he is mosl likely 
to kindle in them a responsive interest. 

TIlt' There are aillong those who he;}\" mc, some who have 
Sunday serious misbO"ivings lest in thus widening the area of 
SclIOOllio/ 
only a Sunday School work, they should be deparling from the 
plarefa], purely religious purpose which has hitherto been under
rcll:[[I"(/lfS 
ins/rue- slood to control that work. But such persolls will do 
liou, but well to consider how very illlperfectly even that purpose 
also II 
(w/)",' of has hitherto IJeen fulfilkd, and how little it is likely t.o 
t/z·i!hal.ioll ue fuifil!t:d, so ion'Y as s]Jl'ciai reli"ious edification or the 
ami s{loa! b 0 

illl/,rr.iz'';- promolion of Chun::hmanship, is regarded as something 
111m!. apart from the general character and life of the child, 

amI. as constituting the sale business of the first day of 
tbe week. They will .:llso recognise the truth that .:lfter 
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all, intellectual culture is closely akin to religion and is 
indeed part of it. \Vhel1 this is considered, it wilt be 
seen that the Sunday School of the future C.'tll occupy a 
place in our system of public education, which the public 
eleuu.;nlary school can nc\'er fill; because its tcaching is 
less formal, more intimate, more inspiring, and Clil 

connect itself more closely with thc personal character 
.'tnct daily life of the indi,'idtwl schohr. 

E\'ery institution which has the secret of true lifc in 
it, has in it possibilities of adapting itsclf to new COIl

ditions; and its right to survive dClJenrls largely on the 
ncgrce in which these possihilities arc understood and 
utilized, Here then is part of the task whieh lies before 
the Sunday School teachers of the next century, But it 
demands from them some freshness of mind, and some 
frL:L:dom from traditional ideals and methods, in order 
that the work may be well done, "The harvest truly is 
great but the labol\rers"~the skilled, earnest and sym
pathetic labourers "arc few. Pray ye therefore the Lord 
of the harvest, that he may send forth" more of such 
"lauourers into his harvest." 
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LECTURE XIV. 

WO~IEN AND UNIVERSITIES'. 

A notable feature in the reign of Queen Victoria. Opening of pro
fessions to women. Public employments. Higher education. 
\\'omell's education not provided \'y ancient endowments. 
Defoe's prote~t. Recent reforms. \Vhy so slowly effected. 
The Schools' Inquiry Commi~sion_ Ancient endowments maue 
;J.\'ailable to girls. The Universities' Loc;).] Examination~. 

Girh' Public D:ty Sdlools. Social effects of thi:> movement. 
The University of London. Provincial Colleges of University 
rank. The older Uiliversities. Girton and r-,'ewnham. Health 
of 5tUllents. A Women's University. The true intellectual 
requirements of women. The unused resources of life. 

IT is one of tIle most noteworthy f:lcts in the annals 
of the beneficent and memorable reign of our present 
Queen that in it there has been an unprecedented 
development in the intellectual influence and public 
usefulness of women. There is peculiar appropriateness 
in the circlllllst:1IlCe that the most renowned of female 
Sovell::igns should have been able to witness this deve
lopment and to assnciate it, in a very special sense, .vith 
the history of her long reign. 

There arc several aspects under which this social 
revolution,- for it is little short of a revolution-may be 

1 H.ep] illted, wilh ~dditjons, from tht: Conto}//,oJ'IlJ'), lIt"l'inv. 
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viewed. l\luch has been done to open out new industrial 
cmeers which were heretofore closed to women. In 
the medical and literary professions, in engraving and 
decorative art, in clerkships in the Post Office and other 
departments of the public service, at the Royal Academy, 
as book-keepl.:rs, journalists, type- and shorth:ll1d-writers, 
secretaries, as skilled hospital nnrses and in other 
ways women have of late been admitted to honour
able and comparatively iucrati\i-e employment. Fifty 
years ago, almost the only resource open to a girl 
who was above the rank of domestic servant, and who 
desired to earn her own living was the profession of 
te.1ching. That profession :1ccordingly became over
stocked with practitioners, many of whom had received 
no adequate preparation, and had evinced no aptitude 
for the \\'ork; but relied mainly on their manners, and 
their' genteel' conne;..:ions to justify them in opening a 
'ladies' seminary' <lnd in soliciting the confidence of 
parents. Happily the ranks of the teacher's profession 
arc being gr~dtlally cleared of these ellcum branees, partly 
in eonsef}uenc~ of the higher estimate which the public 
has at last learned to form of the necessary qualifIcations 
of a teacher, but mQinly in consequence of the enlarged 
opportunities for interesting and appropriate employment 
\vhieh are new off~red to women in other directions. 

IncidcnLdly this enlargement of the range of profes
sional and indtbtrial employment, has had a valuable 
reflex elTeet 011 the social position as well as the self
respect and happiness of women themselves. When 
stlch employments were lln.1.ttainable, Or much restricted 
in number, women were SOIlH.:times tempted into undesir
able Ill:uriages, merely in order to secure a home and. 
maintenance. There is now less danger in this direction, 
and many women though thc), hayc no (lL'sire for a life 
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of independence are nevertheless enabled, now that they 
have access to the means of earning a livelihood, to 
pause before making the most momentous decision of 
their lives, and to enquire more carefully into the charac
ter and qualities of a suitor as \veIl as his means and 
social position. Anything which makes it more difficult 
for an idle or vicious man to secure the hand of a good 
woman will have a useful inflLH..:nce on the standard both 
of nlOmlity and illte!ligen~e among men themselves. 

The social and intellectual position of women has in 
the nineteenth century been greatly modified hy the large 
share of public and quasi-puhlic duties which they have 
been enabled to undertake. .As Lrustees of endowed 
sclwols, as members of School Boards, as guardians of 
the poor, as pioneers and helpers in the organization of 
charity, ladies are now to be found in all parts of England 
rendering to the public priceless services which once 
would neither have been invoked nor appreciated, and 
which Fanny Burney or Jane Austen would have regarded 
as inappropriate, if not undignified. 

It is not easy, however, to escape from the trammels 
of long-established tradition, even when reason and 
experience call clearly for change. In many institutions, 
a compromise has been adopted by which a small com
mittee of bdies has been formed, to sit separately from 
the rest of the trustees and to make representations for 
the consideration of the real governing body composed 
of men only. Those representations are, however, often 
entirely ignored. A far better course is adopted when 
two or three women are elected to serve as members of 
the governing body itself, and are invested with the same 
full responsibility for the policy and working of the insti
tution, as that sh:1red by the other Governors. The 
careful resLriction in the Juties of one section of a body 
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of trustees to a particubr department of its work, 
deprives the sectional llwmbcrs of all real re,;Jlonsibility 
not only for thcir own special worK Ollt also for the 
efficiency of the in:o;titl1tion ~lS a whole. 

But a third anti most important change-that in fact J/C(1/lS I'f 
. . adT>,l/l{eJ 

whIch has servcd to make the other two to whIch I have "dum/ioll. 

referred possible,-is to be seen in the increased attention 
paid to the education of girls and women, and in the 
enlarged facilities, which have, of late been open for 
placing superior educational advantages within their reach. 
From the time of Lady J.1ne (~r~')' down to ~lrs Somer-
ville and .\liss Anna Swan wick, numerous examples of 
erudite and accomplished \VOl11ell are to be found, bright-
ening and variegating the history of learning in England. 
But the inSLanCl.'S have been comparatively rare j and 
when they have occurred they have been traceable to the 
exceptional opportunities enjoyed, here and there, in a 
scholarly horne, or in a literary coterie, and not to any very 
gl.!neral recognition of the nCl'd of a ::iouncl education for 
,,·omen. Mrs r..laJaprop, who did not wish a daughter of 
her::; to be a "progeny of learning," and whose artless de
scription of a gentlewomall's curriculum, while it excluded 
Greek, Hl.!brew, Mathematics, and the "like inflamma-
tory branches of learning" cxtended as far as to a "super-
cilious knowledge of accounts," to somc "knowledge of 
the contagious countries," and above all to "orthodoxy," 
\yas not a bad representative of those \ ... ho in the 
eighteenth century dominated the puLlic opinion and set 
up the educational ideal in relation to girls. And this 
ideal, when attained, was sought by the help of domestic 
governesses, or in small sheltered boarding schools, ex
clusively composed of scholars of one social class, and not 
by means of any provision of a brger and frcer kind, cor
responoing in ch..tracter to that provided for boys amI men. 
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Indeed, it cannot be safely said that an advanced 
or academic education for wOI11<;n \vas ever recognised 
as a legitimate object of any of our ancient scholastic 
foundations. There is no reason to suppose that at any 
time the English UI~iversities were attended by women. 
Dim traditions of female professors and pupils exist in 
connection ,vith the Universities of J~ologna and Padua, 
and in one or two of the Spanish Universities, but 
nothing :1l1alogous to these traditions is to be found in 
the records of Oxford and Cambridge. The fifteenth 
and sixteenth centuries, as has been shewn, witnessed 
the foundation in England of most of the great Grammar 
Schoolsl. The revival of learning and the dissolution of 
the ancient monasteries occurred almost simultaneously; 
the lirst served to create a new desire for classi~al educa
tion, and the second to provide the means for endmving 
it. But whether the great endowed schools were enriched 
by the spoils of older foundations, or provided by private 
munificence, their design in almost every case was to 
give to boys such instruction in Latin and Grcek as would 
enable them to proceed to the Universities. The classical 
culture which was so generously provided by the first 
lounders of the old Grammar Schools was offered to boys 
only. Their sisters ,vere to have no share ill it. They 
were not meant to plOceed to a University, or to enter 
the learned professions or :lny public employment 2• 

Accordingly they were not to be encouraged to pursue 
tbe studies which were characteristic of a liberal cduca~ 
lion, They might, if their parents chose, obtain instruc
tion privatdy at home i but of public provision, either 
in endowed schools or ecclesiastical foundations, there 
was none. In the long list of charitable endowments for 
the purpose of secondary education we can scarcely find 

1 AJ/I" p. !91. 2 lb. p. 14-1. 
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one which deliLeratdy contemplated the aJmission of 

girls to the foundation, or which recognised any claim on 
their part to the letters and good It::Ulling so buuntifully 
provided for their brothers. 

Some of tllC most valuable of these endowments owe 
their origin to the munifiCence of women. The bequest 
of Lady Betty Hastings, for instance, which provided a 
system of exhibitions for the encour • .lgcment in learning 
of the scholars in t",eh'c of the northern schools, and 
which pro\'idcd a singularly elastic and skilfully devised 
scheme of competitive examination, was Gl.refully re
stricted to the boys of the three counties of Yorkshire, 
Cumberland, and Westmoreland. It never occurred to 
this wise and generolls Ltdy that children of her own sex 
might possibly be glad to avail themselves of a superior 
education. and be able to make a good usc of it. But, 
on the other hand, the Charity Schools were from the 
first open to boys and girls alike. Girls might be wanted 

as domestic servants, and they were therefore permitted 
to learn the hom-book and the Catl.:chi:-;m, to be dressed 

in the picturesque livery of the Ch:tritable Grinders, and 
to sing hymns in the gallery at church. In so far as the 
education pro"ided was that suited to domestics, and to 
the humbler offices of life, the daughters of the labouring 
class were permitted to share it. But nothing bigher or 
more ambitious seems to have been e,'er contemplated 

by the founders of educational cndowments. 
Kor can] find that this anomaly touched the con- J),joe's 

scicnce of any part of the comnlllllity, or attracted any proles/. 

public relllOl1c.trance, or en:]) attention. One solitary 
voice-that of ])anid Defoe-was raiseu in 1()97 in his 
pamphlet on the Education of \\"01111.;11. 

"T h:tye of len lhought it one of lhe m()~t h:uharolls cu<;toms ill 

the ,,"urld," he sa)",', "r()ll~i,]('rillg lIS a civili/nl :l11<1 a l'hri4i:m 
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COlllllry lhat we deny the n,]\"!lltagc~ of learning- to women. Their 
youth is spent \u teach them to :.[i(ch and sew 31H] to lllake buutJlcs. 
They arc t:wght to rcaJ, illlleed, anr! perhaps to wrilc their name!> 
or so, and l\Jat is the heigll! of women"s cljucation. And I would 
but [lsk any who ~li;.;ht the sex for their under.':itanding, what is a 
mall gooel for that is laught no more?" 

He goes on to speak strongly of tIle natural capacity 
of women, and of the rich return which would be reaped 
for any pains taken with their mental cultivation. 

"They ~hOllld \)(: taught," h<.: says, "all sorts of breeding suitable 
to their Olge and quality." Especially he n:cull1111cnds lhe tcaching 
of history, unci \\"i~hcs girh ,. so to read as to makt! (hem unclerstand 
the world and judge of thillg~ when they hear of them. To such 
whose genius would lead them to it, I would deny no sort of learn
ing; bnt the chief thing in general is to ellltivatc the ullder~tandillgs 
of the ~ex that they may be capable of all ~orh of con\'er.~ation; that 
their parts and ju(lgmellh heing- improved lhey may be as prufitable 
in their cOllversation as they are plca~::mt." 

J t need not be added that Defoe spoke to deaf 
ears, ~nd that at least a century and a half had to elapse 
before his views met with any general acceptance or 
legislative recognition. 

Thus when in 1867 the Schools Inquiry Commission 
made its elaborate investigation into the condition of 
Secondary Education in England j and in particular, 
into the history and condition of educational endowments) 
that body was fain to report that while in many of the 
later endowed schools which offered to the children of 
the labouring poor an education supposed to be suited 
to their condition) scholars of both sexes were to be 
found} there was hardly a single endowed school in 
England which had been deliberately designed to offer 
even the rudiments of a liberal education to the sisters 
of the boys in Gr:ltnmar Schools. As a fact no case could 

I Ante, p. 'y2. 
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be cited in which at the time of the inquiry an endowed 

foundation was :lctually affording to girls an education of 
a character higher than elementary. Christ's Hospital, the 
richest educational charity in the t..:ountry, was indeed 
reported as olle on which girls had an ancient and un

doubted claim; but the share of rcn;nut,; allotted to them 
had been in the opinion of the COl11missiullcrs, "unbirl), 
reduced to a minimum." This is, to say the least, a ycry 

temperate and guarded inference from the simple fact that 
whereas there were then on the foundation 1192 boys of 

whom many were provided with an cduution adapted to 
prepare them for the Universities, there were eighteen girls 

at the Hertford establishment .111 of whom WCte recei\Iing 

the training and ~ducation suited to domestic servants. 

The truth is that so long as the founders of schools WIt)1 sa 

regarded it as the main l)ufl)Ose of education to prel)3.re ~~~."I)'t 
0.;<'cI<" • 

its possessor for a business or profession, it was not 

unreasonable that provision should be made for boys 
only. Girls were excluded from the opportunities of 

higher education, not by any conscious act of injusti<::e, 

but simply per /IlClln;lIJ!, and because during many <1ges 
the need of advanced education was not present to the 
minds of English parents or the public. And if [his great 
inequality is now to be redressed, recourse must not be 

had to the pious founder: he at least will do nothing to 
help us. We must reI)' on other and more modern lUl1-

siderations and experience I. That humal1 beings, whether 
men or women, come into the world not onl), to get a 
living but to live; that the life the)' live depends largely 
on what they know and care about, upon the breadth of 

their intellectual sympathy, llPon their loye of truth, 
upon their power of int1uencing and inspiring other 

minds j and that for these reasons mental culture stands 

1 AUit, p. l.p. 

F. L. 26 
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in just as close reialiull to t:1C lll!l!ds uf a woman':; career 
in the world as to that of a man-all these are propositions 
which, if not self-evident, are at least seen in a clearer 
light by the people of our generation than by their 
predecessors; and it is on those who have arrived at 
suc.h conclusions that there lies the responsibility of 
giving effect to them. 

The SdlOOls' Inquiry Commission was the first public 
body boldly to give eXiJression to these and the like 
beliefs. "We consider" says the Report" that in any 
enactment or constitution that may be brought into 
operation on this question, the principle of the full 
participation of girls in endO\vments should be broadly 
laid down." And they proceed to recommend in detail 
many plans for placing the means of a generous and 
scholarly education within the reach of girls. 

Those who would understand the nature of the pro
vision whic.h existed a quarter of a century ago for the 
education of women, and would measure the remarkable 
progress which has since been made, would do well to 
unearth the volume c.ontaining the Report of the Schools' 
Inquiry Commission, published in 1863, and to read in 
it the clear and striking chapter on girls' schools, con
tributed to the Report by the late Lord Lyttelton. 
That report, with its melancholy record of waste and 
negligence, of the paralysis with wl"lich many ancient 
foundations had been smitten, and of the inadequate 
and ill-organised provision whic.h existed for intermediate 
and higher education in England, produced a profound 
impression on the public; and when in 1369 it became 
the duty of Mr Forster, as Vice-President of the Council, 
to introduce the Endowed Schools Act, he found no 
difliculty in persuading Parliament to assent to the 
introouctiun into that statute of the \n~ll·kno\\'n twelfth 
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section. "In framing schemes under this Act, provision 
shall be made a.s f.n as conveniently may be, for extending 
to girls the benefits of endowments." 

The Commissioners to "'hom the administration of All,ient 

h b d h I · I ·d bl cnt!(TiI)-the Act as een entruste ave soug It Wit 1 consl era e 11/C1/lsm",!.' 

success, though not with so great success as had been availaMc 

generally anticipated, to give effect to this enactment. fur girls. 

Local difficulties ha.ve, in many cases, proved formidable; 
the number of scholastic foundations whose resources 
admitted of division without seriously impairing their 
usefulness was not found to be large; but the lists 
presented by the Commi:)sioners from year to year and 
in the Report of the Select Committee of the House of 
Commons on the Endowed Schools Act, shew that 
substantial work has been done. In London and its 
neighbourhood alone twenty-five endowed foundations 
have become available for girls' schools in wliich higher 
than elementary instruction is provided; and the last 
Report shew~ that upwards of a hundred such schools 
havL been established by means of the funds derived 
from old grammar-school endowments in different parts 
of the country. The report shews also that in lllany cases 
a liberal apportionment of the total revenue of many 
rich foundations bas been made for this purpose. At 
Bedford, Birmingklm, Exeter, Bristol and Bradford, secon-
dary and higher schools ha.ve been founded. ::ichemes 
for the greater foundations, such as Christ's HO:-ipital and 
St Paul's, have all included in their scope provision, 
either present or prospective, for the education of girls. 
Ann in lllany places in which the resources were in-
sufficient for the actual establishment of new schools, 
the funds set aside for scholarships and exhibitions have 
been so distributed as to give substantbl advantages in 
fair proportion to scholars of both sexes. 

26-2 
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Concurrently with these reforms, all of which required 
legal sanction, other movements on the part of public or 
quasi-public Ladies have tended in the same direction, 
In 1863, a voluntary committee was formed, with a view 
to secure for girls' schools a share in the advantages 
which the then new system of Local Examinations was 
proposing to confer on secondary schools for boys. The 
University of Cambridge proceeded cautiously and tenta
tively, and at first ~ill1ply gave to this committee 
permission to conduct a trial examination of the pupils 
ill girls' schools with the same paper:> which had been 
used for boys. Two years afterwards, the success of 
this experiment was sufficiently assured to justify the 
authorities of the University in opening its Junior and 
Senior local examinations on equal terms to scholars of 
both sexes. Oxford soon follO\ved, and during twenty
five years the numLer of school-girls ,vho have presented 
themselves at the examinations has steadily increased, 
Since the year 1870, in which the Oxford Local Examina
tions wr.;re first thrown open to girls, the results have 
continued to justify the experiment, and in 1899 there 
were 1293 Senior candidates, of whom 867 passed and 
1885 Juniors, of \vhom 1386 passed. The total number 
of girls within the twenty years has been 34,735, of 
whom 24,756 have satisfied the examiners. At Cam~ 
bridge stili larger results are recorded, the number during 
the same period having been 29,°78 Seniors and 44,708 
Junior candidates, the proportion of those who succeeded 
in the examination varyillg from 70 to So per cent. 

But the innuence of this action of the two Universities 
on secondary education cannot be accurately measured 
by the mere enumeration of statistics shewing how many 
hlll1dretl pupils annually satisfy the examiners and obtain 
distill,ction. The local examinations have set before 
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the conductors of girls' schools a higher st:md:nrl of work 
than that which was recognized before. They have helped 
pupils to that most valuable of all knowledge-sclf
knowledge, and a truer estimate of their own standing 
:1nd :lcqllirements. Above all they have hact a beneficent 

influence on parents, many of whom were slow to recog
nize the yalllc of a tmJI' liberal education for their 

daughters. Swift's cynical remark, "the reason why so 
many marriages arc unhappy is because young ladies 
speno their time ill making net'i, not in making cages," 

has not eyen yet wholly lost its significance. 
The establishment of the Girls' Public Day School Girls' 

C . . 1 1 '1 . cr f Public ompanyll1 1374, main ytuOUg,l tlC energetIc CHarts a !Jil)' 

Mrs \Villiam Grey, her sister '\Iiss Shirreff, and r.Iiss Mary Sdools. 

Gurney, has perhaps had a larger influence Oil the im
pro\'emcnt offeminllle education than ::tny single measure. 
The lines of its action had been traced and much of the 
pioneer work llad been done by the skilful and succcssful 
exertions of '\Iiss BC:l.le of Cheltenham and the late 
Miss Buss of the North London Collegiate School. 
Following the precedents thus set, the Company has 
bmiliarised parents with institutions of a comparatively 
new type, each under the administration of a n:sponsible 
governing body, whose duty it is to select skilled teachers, 
::md to remove an)' who an: fuund to be inefficient. 
These schools Jre large enough to admit of proper 
classification, and as their educational aim has always 
been high and generalis, they have att,lilH~d remarkable 
snccess. The COlllP:lI1Y has now 3-t flourishing schools 
of its own, with u(J\\"ard:-; of 7000 pupils. These tlgures, 
however, do not repreicnt thc whole or ne:l.rly the whole 
of the work which it has done. For in numerous places 
independent bodies of lo('al gon::rnors have been formed 
for the establishment of girls' high schools of the same 
l'il:lLl('tt.'r, though not actually incorpof8.ted with the 
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Company; and at present there is hardly an important 
to\\'n in England which has not its Public Day School for 
Girl:,;. The whole enterprise has greatly helped to raise 
the standard of instruction, to encourage the due training 
and prcp:uation of highly qualified teachers, and to 
remove from girls' education the reproach which the 
Schools' Inquiry Commission of 1867 declared to be 
well founded: "\Vant of thoroughness and foundation, 
want of system, slovenliness and showy superficiality, 
inattention to rudiments, undue time given to accom· 
plishments, and those not taught intelligently or in any 
scielltific manner, ano a (;omplete absence of proper 
organisation." 

Incidentally, too, the establishment of the public day 
schools has bt.:en attended by benellcent social conse
quences. Until these schools were founded, girls \vhose 
parents coukl nOt afford to employ private governesses 
were generally sent to schools which \vcre conducted on 
a small scale, and which called themselves" educational 
homes," although, to say the truth, places of instruction 
conducted by strangers arc very little like any home frol11 
which a pupil could come, or \vhieh she is likely ever 
to enter. The average British matron is keenly sensitive 
on the subject of caste and social position. She objects 
strongly to any association of her girls with those belonging 
to a lower stratum of society, although she has no objec
tion to secure for them a place in a school frequented 
by scholars of higher rank than her own. Hence the 
typical school thirty or forty years ago \vas an exclusive 
I' seminary" with about t\venty girls, all drawn from the 
same social class, and presided over by a gentlewoman, 
wilo, whether inteliectually qualified or not, might be 
safely relied on for attention to all the c(JmJfJlrrllc{,~' and 
proprieties of life. The teaching in such schools was 
either narrow al1d uninspiring, or if skilled teachers were 
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employed was exceedingly costly. Now, the wisest 
parents are beginning to discover that, if they exercise 
reasonable care about the associations their daughters 
form ont of school, there is no harm, but much good, to 
be founo in the freer life, the varied intellectual interests, 
the larger numbers and the better classification of a good 
day school. In this way much foolish prejudice has 
been removed; children in ditil:rent ranks have learned 
to respect one another, and to help one another j and 
the selltiment of republican equality, the discipline of a 
community in which the only recognisable distinctions 
are those founded on differences of character, knowledge 
and ability, has been found to playas useful a part in the 
educatioll of girls as in that of their brothers in a great 
public school. 

In close connection with this movement, the steps Tilt: 

taken by the University of London may deserve some Ul/h'aJil)' ,1 fA'I/Joil. 
record here. In r8GG, the Senate resolved to establish 
some special examin:1tions for women j and accordingly 
courses of instruction were fmllled, and special regula-
tions adopted for the cwmination of women in those 
subjects which, at that period of our educational history, 
were assumed to be peculiarly appropriate to the sex. 
Modern languages, history, literature, and certain hranches 
of science were made prominent in the curriculum in 
oucdience to a supposed demand. But it soon became 
evident that this was not what the best schoolmistresses 
or their pupils wanted. With unexpected perversity, the 
women who presented themselves for examination were 
found to be seeking di:-;tinction in the ordinary subjects 
of a lil.H:ral education in classics logic mathematics and 
physic:!l science, and not in those alternative subjects 
which hao been olTered to them as specially feminine. 
The women's ccrtiticatcs were out little valued by the 
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public, or coveted by the students, because, rightly or 
wrongly, they were supposed to be awarded on more 
lenient terms than the distinctions accessible to men. 
Experience led to the belief that the true solution of the 
problem could only De found by the simple expedient of 
throwing open all the examinations, degrees, honours and 
prizes of the University to women on precisely the same 
conditions as to men; and in 1878, the Senate ,,,,ith the 
concurrence of Convocation, obUtined a charter from the 
Cro,vn, cll:J.bling persons of both sexes, who fulfilled the 
necessary requirements, to graduate in all the Faculties. 

In June r879, at the first Matriculation opened to 
\vomen, 68 entered and 5 I passed, of whom eleven were 
placed in the Honours Division. It should be remem
bered that the average age of the women was rather 
higher than that of the men, and that at first only a few 
women, who had either unusual ambition or had enjoyed 
exceptional advantages, \verc tempted to become candi
dates for University Examinations. Thus the proportion 
of successful \yomen at the next l\Iatriculation was 

68'4 per cent., but as time has gone on the percentage of 
passes has continuously approached that of the men. If 
the results up to 1898 be taken, we find there have been 
59,275 entries of male candidates, of whom 3IJS89 have 
passed, and 9,599 entries of female candidates, of whom 
5,rS5 passed, i.e. 53'2 per cent. and 54 per cent. re
spectively, giving a small difference in favour of women 
Gl.ndidates, 

During the first twenty years in which degrees hav~ 
thus become accessible, women have become candidates 
fo~ every degree the University has to offer except one
the Doctorate of Laws-and every degree to which they 
have aspired-again except one, the Doctorate of ':\lusic
has been obtained by some woman; 5 IS5 have passed 
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the Matriculation Examination, 1383 the Intermediate 
Examination in Arts, SOl have proceeded to the degree 
of Bachclor of Arts, 63 to the higher degree of l\LA. In 
the Science Faculty, 266 have passed thc Intermediate 
Examination and J 45 have obtained the dcgree of B.Sc. 
and 9 that of Doctor of Science, in addition to these 
120 women have passcd the Intermcdiate Examination 
in Medicine, 74 have become Bachelors of 1-.Iedicine, 
23 Bachelors of Surgcry, and 2 I have won the full degree 
of ~f.D. Bedford College, London, is now recognized as 
a constituent college of the newly organized University 
of London. It receives an annual subsidy of £1200 

from the Government. It numbers 180 female students, 
and has achieved very remarkable success in cxamina~ 
tions. 

This example has been followed by many other Provincial 

d . b d· l ' d TI D I Colleges 4 aea enlle 0 les more recent y constitute. lC ur lam UlllzNrsiir 
Univcrsity with which the great College of Science ill nml:. 

Newcastle is connected, has made special provision for 
the admission of women to its degrees; the University of 
\Vales, and the Victoria University which unites into one 
federation the flourishing University Colleges at l\1an~ 

chester, Liverpool and Leeds, h:.1xe also adopted the same 
liberal provisions; and the proposed new Midland Uni~ 
versity, of which Birmingham will be the home, and with 
which the Colleges at Nottingham and others will probably 
be incorpor;1tcd, also proposes to open its degrees freely 
and on equal terms to candidates of both sexes. The 
great provincial colleges which ha,·c of late sprung up in 
the principal industrial towns, and are distinctly of a 
University type, have not yet all received Charters of 
incorporation empowering them to confer degrees; but 
all of them are likely to be federated with some local 
Uni\Trsity ere long, and meanwhile women are fully 
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eligible for admission Loth to the college classes, and 
to such distinctions as the authorities arc able to give. 

But the 1110St remarkable, and in some respects the 
most effective encouragement which has been given to 
the cause of women's academic education, is that which 
has been afforded in the ancient Universities of Oxford 
and Cambridge. The authorities of a modern institution 
like the University of London deserve no special honour 
for adapting their requirements to modern wants, because 
they had, in fact, little or no difficulty to surmount. The 
functions of that institution have been long limited to the 
framing of schemes of study, and to the examination of 
students. No conditions of residence, no ancient usages 
or statutes existed to obstruct the great reform of 1878, 
or to hinder the admission of women to full membership 
of the University and to the enjoyment of all the scho
brshilJs, prizes and distinctions it had to bestow. But 
Oxford and Cambridge have behind them the traditions 
of many centuries, They have been enriched by benefac
tions at various periods, and have been controlled by Royal 
Charters and by the terms of founders' deeds. These facts 
ought to be borne in mind, whether, on the one hand, 
we may feel disposed to complain of the hesitating and 
partial rneasures yet adopted by the older Universities 
in their corporate capacity, or whether we gratefully 
recognise, as we have good reason to do, the generous 
aid and sympathy which leading members of both Uni
versities, and especially of Cambridge, have personally 
extended from the first to the whole movement. 

Cirtonalld In 1869 the fIrst attempt was made to establish in 
l\'e,Vllllillll Enghnd a College of University rank for women. A 
C()I/eges, 

house was taken at Hitchin, so as to be reasonably acces-
sible to tutors both from l,ondon and Cambridge, and 
it was .1(bptcd for the reception of six students, In 186<) 
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the College was removed to a new huilding erected for 
the puqJose at Girton, ncar Cambridge, Little by little 
the premises have been enlarged, and the numbers h.1ve 
increased, so that there are now upwards of 100 stlldents. 
Large and costly additions to the College buildings are 
now in progress; and there will shortly Le ample room 
for :200 resident students. 

Ne\vnham College under its first Principal Miss A. J. 
Clough began in r871, when a house was taken for the 
accommodation of stuuents attending those lectures 
which were open to women in Cambridge. It expanded 
rapidly, one lw.H being opened in 1875, a second called 
Sidgwick Hall in r879, and a third called Clough Hall 
in 1 S88. Thl! total number of residents in these three 
halls is now 167 ; and the list of those who have studied 
at Newnham, many of whom ha\'e proceeded to the 
Tripos Examination, includes twelve hundred names. 

It is, of course, to be noted that these Colleges are 
not the product of any action on the part of the Univer
::;ities, but owe their existence to the vigorous initiative 
of ]\[iss Emily Davies, Miss Clough, Lady Stanley of 
Alderley, and others, with the help of some resident 
members of the Uni"er:-;ity. From the first the friends 
and promoters of the colleges sought recognition by the 
University, nnd ndmission to the degree examinations. 
But during the enrly years it was only by a frit.!ndly and 
informal arrangement that the femnlc students were 
permitted to take the same papers which were set to 
ordinary candidates, the results being communicated 
pri\'D.tdy to the go\'erning body of the College. Memo
rials were presentl'tl to t111.': Senate praying that the privi
lcge thus granted by \\,:1y of exccptiollal fa\'ollr might be 
form:1lly rccognist.!d u!1tkr the express sanction of the 
Uni\"Cfsity, and in ri)i)o a Syndicate was fonned to 
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report on the whole subject. It was in accordance with 
the report of that Syndicate that the present regulations 
of the University respecting women received the final 
approval of the Senate in February, 188!. 

Cambridge These regulation:, concede to the students of Girton 
Un/versify ann Newnham, and of any similar institution which may 
"i,rula- J 

{i~ns. hereafter be recognised by Grace of the Senate, several 
substantial privileges. They admit women who may 
have satisfied the ordinary conditions respecting length 
of residence and standing which memhers of the Univer
sity are required to fulfil, to the Previous Examination 
or "Little Go," and to the Tripos Examinations, and they 
provide, for thc fcmale students who pass, a published 
list under th~ authority of the University, shewing the 

place in order of standing and merit which such students 

would have occupied if they had been men. Rut they 
do not permit the University actu:111y to confer upon 
women the time-honoured degree of B.A. or ivI.A., and 

they do not admit them to the standing of Members of 

the University, and so 10 a. share in its government. 

These pri\'ilcges could not be granted by a Grace of the 
Scn:1te, nor without obtaining new powers from the Crown. 
And at present, notwithstanding the good will of a large 
body of the resident members, the grant of such new 
powers has not been sought by the University. 

Oxford. The University of Oxford has followed the example 
of Cambridge somewhat tardily and tentatively but with 

v;1}uable and encour;1ging results. Three Colleges for 
female students have been established - Somerville 
College, Lady :i\largaret Hall in 1879 and 5t Hugh's 
Hall in 1336. The University instituted special examin
ations for women in 1875; and having passed through 

similar experience to that already described l in London, 

1 JIIl/l'. p . .f0i. 
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determined by a new St~tlltc in I SS-j. to open to women 

the ordinary examination of the UniYt:rsity, for Moder

ation::; (Classics and .\fathematics), Natural Science and 
Modern History. From that time the Special Ex

aminations for women except for English and l\lodern 

Languages were abolished and the students \vere 

examined. in the same papers as those set to under
graduates. In I SS6 \,·omen were admitted to Respon

sions; in ISSS to the Honour School of Iilerrc ilulIla
llilin'S j in 18-1-0 to the Honour School of Jurisprudence 
and thl..:: final Examin:ltion for Bachelor of ).lusic; in 

1893 to the Honour Schools of Theology and Oriental 
Sturlies, and in 1894 to the remaining examinations for 

the degree of B.A. 

011 the successes which ,vomen have obtained anu of 

the use they have made of the privileges accorded to them 

by the Universities, it would be superfluous to dwell. 

Every year since 1881 has witnessed an increased num

ber of women attaining distinction in the examinations. 

Girton alone has received 725 re~idential students, of 

whom 468 have obtained Honours according to the 

Cambridge University standard, 188 having obtained 

Honours in the Classical Tripos, 127 in ),lathematics, 

and the rest in History, Natural Science or .:'-.Iedi<eval 

and Modern Languages. In the single rcar 1899, 
Newnham sent lip 65 students, of ,vhom 12 obtained First 

Cla::;s, 29 Sccund Class ami 20 Third Class Honours. 

At Oxford, ten women have already passed in the First 

Class at r.Ioderations and 36 in the Second Class: 

while at the Final Honour School 56 have passed in the 
First Class and 119 in the Second. 

The opponents of the proposal to admit women to 

degrees often aver that women ought to be content 

with the honorary recognition which the Universitr has 
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conceded; and that it is unreasonable for them to expect 
any share in University revenues or emoluments, since 
the testators and donors who have enriched the Univer
sity from time to time deliberately designed their gifts 
for the purpose of helping the education of men, and 
never contemplated any division of the funds between men 
and women. But to this it may be replied, that neither 
did these benefactors contemplate the recognition by the 
University of women's colleges, or of feminine wranglers. 
The steps already taken by the University constitute as 
complete a departure Loth from the letter and the spirit 
of ancient deeds and ordinances as would be effected by 
a readjustment of University revenues, Moreover, the 
twelfth section of the Endowed Schools Act, to which 
reference has already been made here, constitutes an 
important precedent; for it expresses clearly the will of 
the Legislature in reference to the future appropriation 
of some share of educational revenues, whatever was 
their original intention, to the instruction of girls. Those 
who have the greatest reverence for the" pious founder" 
will be the last to doubt that if he were as wise and 
benevolent as we like to consider him, he \\'(Hlld probably, 
had he lived in our time, have shown as enlightened a 
regard to the wants and special circumstances of our age, 
as he exercised in reference to the educational require
ments of his own. In his absence we are entitled to 
conjecture that he would not have disapproved, but 
would prohably have welcomed, any modification in 
the conditions of his gift which would have adapted 
it more completely to the changed circumstances 
and new intt:llectual interests of the present gene
ration. 

l'\'lany anxiolls n11sgivlllgS were at first entertained 
even by those who han the strongest interest in the 
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academic eduC.1tion of women, in regard to its possible 
effect on the health and physical vigour of the students. 
It was feared that the opening of new Llcilities for study 
and intellectual improvement would result in the crea
tion of a new face of puny, sedentary, and unfeminine 
students, would destroy the grace and cbarm of social life, 
and would disqualify women for their true \'ocation, the 
nurture of the coming race, and the governance of well_ 
ordered, healthy, and happy homes. All these predic
tions have be~ll emphatically falsified by experience. 
The really fatal enemy to health among young women 
is the aimless, idk, frivolous 'life into which, for \vant 
of Letter employment, they are so of len tempted to drift. 
Intellectual pursuits, when duly co-oniinated with other 
forms of activity, are attested by all the best medical 
authorities to be en1inently conducive to health. Such 
records as exist in regard to the strength and general 
capacity of the students, to their marriages, and to the 
usefulness of their subsequent careers, are curiously con
tradictory of the dismal anticipations which were at tlrst 
expressed on this subject. The period Ov"er which statis
tical data on this point extend is at present short j and it 
would be premature to dogmatise confidently on the 
subject. But those who would learn what experience, 
so far as it has gone, has to teach us, would do well to 

consult the weighty testimony collected by the late Mrs 
Emily Pfeiffer from medical and educational authorities 
in her interesting volume entitled, "Women and \Vork," 
or the still morc striking facts and figures which have 
been collated by Mrs Henry Sidgwick, in her pamphlet, 
entitlerl, "Health Statistics of ·Women Students of Cam
bridge and Oxford, and of their ;;;istcrs." It will be 
plain to all who will SHul}' this evidence, that tbere is no 
antagonism between :.;erious stlldy an(1 a heallhy and 
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joyous life; :lnd that the widening of women's intellectual 
interests is more likely to add to the charm, and grace, 
anu happiness of the home than to diminish it. 

A WI)- It has been publicly urged by some persons of 
"'f!l',Sf Uni- in!luence that the desire of women for a@ademicl)rivi. 
VfrSI y. 

leges would best be satisfied by the creation of a separate 
Women's University with which the various Colleges for 
women might be federated. But this would be a very 
unsatisfactory solution of the problem, and would cer
tainly prove to be unwelcome to women themselves. 
Degrees conferred bya feminine University upon women 
only, would be universally regarded as inferior in value 
to others, In so far as the standard of attainment was 
concerned, it would be difficult to persuade the public 
that there was no exceptional leniency and lowering of 
the standard to meet the students' needs. And in so far 
as the degrees depended 011 a different curriculum or 
a specially devised selection of subjects, the system 
would be oased on a wholly unverified hypothesis. 

For one truth has been brought into clear light by 
the history of educational development in England 
during the last thirty years. It is that in our present 
state of knowledge and experience all attempts to diffe
rentiate the studies and the intellectual careers of men 
and women are premature and probably futile. Educa· 
tion is essentially an indllctive science, a science of 
experiment and observation. A priori theories are as 
much out of place here as in chemistry or astronomy. 
\Vhat knowledge will prove of most worth to ,,,,omen, 
what they will value most, what they will best be able to 
turn to account, and what is Lest suited to their own 
intellectual and spiritual needs, we do not know, and 
cannot yet safely judge. Neither the philosophers nor 
the lJwctical teachers havt: yt:t oet:n ahle to formulate a 
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coherent scheme of doctrine on these points. The kn

tative and empirical efforts of those who have tried their 
hands at fr:lJning a course of stllUY exclusively adapted 
to women have all proved failures. As we have seen, 
the special women's examination of the University of 
London was not greatly valued, and was soon abandoned. 
The University of St Andrews, which has invented a 
special distinction-that of L. L.A., for female candidates 
only--woultl have IJfOVCtl more generally useful, and 
certainly more attractive, if it had simply offered to 
candidates of both sexes examinations of the same 
academic value and under the same conditions. 

It would of course be rash to affirm that there are no Tht Inl/' 

differences in the moral and mental endowment of men iJtId~,Y/llaJ 
)"<'IJI'lr," 

and women which ought to exercise an influence on our IIICII/;' uf 

methods of education. In some future age, it may'ii'lJl!I{/!. 
become possible to map out the whole field of hUl11an 
knowledge, and to say what part of it should be cultivated 
by one sex, and what part by the other. But at present 
the materials for a decision do not exi::;t, and any assump-
tion that we are in a position to decide will serve only 
to nuke the future solution of the problem in a wise and 
satisfactory way mOre diffICult. Meanwhile, women have 
a right to say to all in authority-" .Make your own 
schemes of instruction and your tests of scholarship fOf 
men as perfect as you can. Devise as many ne\V and 
effc:ctive forms of mental discipline, and courses of 
instruction, as you think can be wisely olfered to men 
of various aptitudes and careers) and then permit us, if 
we fulfil the same preliminary conditions, to exercise the 
same choice, and to avail ourselves of just so much of 
your system as we fed will be helpful to us. We do not 
want your ideal of a liberal education to be lowered or 
modified to suit us. Bllt we want to know hnw (11' om 

F. L. 
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own allllS and ~chie\'clllents correspond to that ideal, 
and we ask leave to be mcasured by the recognised 

tests. " 
l'vIen will be helped in giving a wise and generous 

response to this apl)eal in just the proportion in which 
they view it in the light of their own personal history and 
experience. If a man who is destined, for example, to 
the Law or the Church were to take up SOLlle subject, 
such as Botany or Chemistry, were to write a treatise on 
Grimm's law, or on the Fourth dimension, and if any public 
authority were to interpose with a reminder that such 
studies had no relation to the proper business of his life, 
and ought therefore not to be undertaken, he would regard 
such interference as impertinent. He would claim to be 
the best judge of his own interests, In like manner we 
are not entitled to aflirm respecting anyone department 
of intellectual effort that it is unsuited to the nature or 
to the probable destiny of a woman. There is no kind 
of knO\vlcdge, if honestly acquired, which may not be 
found available in unexpected ways, for the enrichment 
and the adornment of lifc, whether the life be that of a 
man or of a \VonUTI. And even though the knowledge 
or power which are the product of a liberal education 
may seem to have no bcaring at all upon the special 
career or definite duties of a woman, yet if it ue felt 
by its possessor to make life more full, more varied, and 
morc interesting and better worth living, no other justi
fication is needed for placing the largest opportunities 
within her reach. She has a right to exercise a free 
choice, and to solve the problem for herself. Ncither 
the professional duty of a man nor the domestic duty of a 
woman occupies the whole of life. Beyond it lies a wide 
region of activity, of honourable ambition, and of possible 
usefulness. There is lei~ure to be filled, thought and 
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taste to be nurtured, influence to be cxertell, and good 
to be done. And it is the business of man and woman 
alike, to recognise the claims of this larger life, and to 
become {illalified to nuke a right use of such occasions 
as fortune may otrer for meeting those claims. 

There is no more familiar fact in human experience, The 

nor one which suggests more pathetic retlection, than the lIll/(s"d 
rtSources 

large store of unused capacity in the world. Hundreds of lif,;. 

of men and thousand~ of women carry with them down 
to their graves gn:at gifls which are \\Tell nigh wasted, 
noble aspirations which are lltueaiiseo, powers of useful-
ness which are unsuspected by the world, and hardly 
known to their possessors, silnply because the right 
means for development and encouragement have not 
been supplied, and because opportunity has been 'vant-
mg. It cannOt be doubted that in the intelligence of 
many women, in their desire for trutb, in their high aims, 
and in their power to render service to the world in 
which they live, there is a great store of wealth, which 
has never been adequately recognised or turned to pro
fitable account. The world is made poorer by every 
restriction-\vhether imposed by authority, or only con
ventionally prescribed by our social usages-which 
hampers the free choice of 'vomen in relation to their 
careers, their studies, or their aims in life. I t is probable 
that in many ways yet undiscovered-in certain depart
ments of art, of scientific research, of litcrature, and of 
philanthropic work,-the contributions of women to the 
resources of the world will prove to be of increasing 
value to mankind. Ano it may also be that cxperience 
will prove certain forms of mental activity to be unsuit-
able. Nature, we may be sure, may be safely trusted to 
take cue of her own laws. The sJlecial duties which she 
has ;l<;signed to olle half of the human race will ah,·ays 

27-'2 
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be paramount; but of the duties which are common to 
the whole human race, we do not know, and cannot yet 
know, how large a share women may Le able to under
take. It is probably larger than the wisest of our con
temporaries anticipate. If there be natural disabilities 
there is all the less reason for imposing artificial disaLili· 
ties. Hitherto eyery step which has been taken in 
opening out new forms of active work and increased 
influence to women has been a clear gain to society, and 
has added much to the happiness of women themselves. 
It is, therefore, not merely the chivalry nor even the 
sense of justice but also the enlightened self-interest of 
man, that arc concerned in the solution of this problem. 
It is not his duty to urge women in the direction of 
employments they feel to be uncongenial to them. But 
it is his duty to remove as far as possible all impediments 
and disqualifications which yet remain in restraint of 
their own discretion, to leave the choice of careers as 
open to them as it is to himself, and to wait and sec 
what comes of it. Nothing but good can come of it. 



LECTURE XV. 

THE FRENCH LEAVING CERTIFICATE'. 

Certijicat d' J?Ilfdes Prima/res. 

The French bw :mlhorizing the aw:tnl uf le:tving: certificates. lts 
influence on the attendance of scholars. Constitution of the 

local Commission. The S\:llltiard of examillation. Let i!:ccles 

prilllilires SlIP,:/"iCllJi.'S. The cXilminations Ilot competiti\'e, 
Statistics. Practical results. The English problem. Our 
stamiards. Imlividlwl CX3min:tliull. Its llses and defects. 
Certificates for special ~111)jCCIS. Labour certificates. The 
Sc"tch certificate of merit. The ideal primary school cour~e. 
Optional subjects. Oral CXamill;1\ion. The lclation between 

school ami home. 

By the Law of March 28, 188~, the :\Iinisler of Public The law 
1 .' F d d l' d au/i/Or-nstrllctlO!1 111 ranee was empowcre an (lrecte to idlll[ III( 

provide, both in the capital and in the provinces, for the aw,;r,! of 

award of certificates to schobrs at the end of the plilllary (.:rt(jir:at<',\". 

school comse. The purpose of this measure \vas partly 
to attest that the holder hac! receiven a fair elementary 
educatior-" and partly to facilitatt.: his entrance into the 
ranh of labour. 

This law has now been in operation for sixtcen years: 
and has proved to be highly successful. Its intlllt:TlCe on 
the social and industrial condition of the IJCople, on the 
schools, the LC.1chcrs and the parents, has been so 

1 [{q,rinklj with the permis~i()n of the Controller of lIer 
i\lajl'sty'~ St,\\j"llcry Office, (rom the Spt:cial Reports on Ed\IC:ltional 

~Ubjl"Cb i~;'lh.;d IJY the Edllcatioll lJep~rtmell\, IS,)7. 
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marked that it well deserves the serious attention of 
English teachers and public authorities, and of all others 
interested in the expansion and improvement of our own 
school system. 

Forllltr In a Parliamentary paper which I was instructed to 
'I:portbo~l t prepare in 1891, I gave the following account of the 

Ill' 511 :lec • 
working of the plan up to that date:-

n The most potent instrument in maintaining a high 
stand:ud of school attendance in France is probably the 
certijicat d'ell/des or leaving certificate, for it applies not 
merely to the picked scholars who prolong their educa~ 
tion in the higher grade schools but to the rank and file 
of French children. Any boy or girl, however or wherever 
educated, can, after the age of eleven, be presented to 
the local authority, and can chim, after passing a success
ful examination in elementary subjects, a certificate which 
will exempt him from the legal obligation to attend 
school and qualify him to obtain employment. The 
plan came into usc as early as 1836, but was not 
legalised until the statute of 1882, which provided in 
every part of France for the establishment of a local 
tribunal or 'jury' empowered to examine candidates and 
to grant certificates. In that year the number of boys 
presented was 80,301 of whom 53,156 passed, the number 
of girls being 54,138, of whom 47,077 passed. During 
the bst decade the numbers have steadily increased, and 
in 1889 123,598 hoys and 97,012 girls were examined, 
of whom 90,663 boys and 74,458 girls passed, making a 
total of 165,~ I 1 children betw'een the ages of 1 I and 16, 
who in a single year satisfied the requirements of the 
examiners and received certificates. A simibr leaving 
examination has he en devised for the end of the course 
in the higher grade schools, and in 1889 there were 
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Z,SSO candidates (r,65z boys and 898 girls) presented at 
these examinations, of whom 1,4-91 (960 boys and S3 r 
girls) were successful. In Paris alone in 1838 the tot.:d 
number of candidat~s for thc :.ulvancen leaving certificate 
\vas 5, S 7.3 boys and 4,427 girls, 8 [ per cent. of the former 
and 78'3 of thc latter having succeeded in the examination. 
It is to be observed th:lt the proportion of successful 
scholars from the private or unaided schools is not less 
favourable than that of pupils from the public schools. 

"The local jury or bO~lI"d empowcred by law to issue 
these leaving certificates is variously composed of official 
and representa.tive personages; but in every case much 
of the practica.i business of examination is done by the 
Government inspector, aided by the head teachers of the 
district, provision being made in every case that no 
teacher shall examine his own pupils. The law does not 
permit any child under 15 to work in a factory or work
shop more than six hours a day, unless he or she has 
obtained the certificrtte. In Paris the examination ex
tends to reading, writing, and arithmetic, the elements of 
geography, history, and natural science, and a composi
tion on some fall1iliar subject, especially the rights and 
duties of citizens-a branch of instruction much insisted 
on in French schools. A scholar of 13 or 14 unprovided 
with his ccrtijicat d'et"des has no chance of admission to 
a higher grade or technical school, and year by year stIch 
a scholar finds himself at a greater disadv:llltagc when he 
presents himself in the indllstrial market. Employers 
everywhere seem to value the certificate, and the Humber 
of sllch employers who regard its possession as a con
dition to be fulfliled by applicants incrl!ascs e"cry yC:lr. 
It is hardly nccessary to say that in puillic comp:lnics, in 
most large business establishments, <111d in all branches 
of the public service, the certifIcate is inuispens:lLle. 
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M. Greard spe~ks strongly of its moral effect: 'C'est Ie 
benefice des cxamcns du certificat d'etudes qui tiennent 
les esprits en haleine et concourent ainsi a devclopper 
Ies habitudes de perse\'erance et de ponctuaJite dans Ie 
tra vail.' 

"There can be little doubt that the leaving certificate 
system and the state of puiJlic opinion which sustains it, 
combine to exercise a strong inAuence on the regular 
attendance of the childr-:n. A scholar who is irregular 
has little chance of :mcceeding at the examination at all, 
and has certainly no chance of obtaining it so early as 
I I or J 2, and so of acquiring the right to go to work 
before he is J 3. And since the scholars of the private 
and confessional schools are all alike eligible for the 
examination and have the same motives for attending it, 
the indirect effect of the bw of 1882 is to improve the 
character of the instruction in those schools, and to 
secure a high average of'frcquentation' in them, although 
they are not directly subject to any State control. The 
one criticism which I have heard most frequently in 
France on the working of the system is that the local 
authorities often grant the certificate on rather too easy 
terms, especially where the demand for juvenile labour 
on farms is active. But the standard of proficiency is 
said to be improving l

." 

Further inquiries and experience have since con
firmed the hopeful forecast which was thus expressed, 
and justify a fuller explanation of SOBle administrative 
and other details. 

The law prescribes that in every culton there shall 
be an E\~l11illing COlllmission composed of: (I) The 

1 Memorandum 011 the working of the Free School System in 
America, France and lklgiulll, Itlyl. 
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Inspector of Primary Schools for the district, who acts as COllaillt

presidcnt, (2) several head teachers of Primary Schools, lioll 0/1111: 

( ) 
/o"d com-

3 two or marc persons, e.g. lawyers, doctors, professors mis-.;j"n 

or other locJ.I residents, specially nominateJ by the ,rC-Xallll'll. 

Rector of the Prm'incial Academy and known to be 
interestcd in the schools, These Cantonal Commis-

sioners form a Board, which meets regularly at the end 
of each scholastic year. 

It is expressl), enjoined th.1t the level of the eOllca- TIl{' 

tional requirements shall not rise <1bo\'c tllC CiJUr:i /)/(1)'01 stqlldard 
0/ exalll

of a good primary school. The examination is pJ.rtiy /u<lti(lJl. 

oral and partly written. It inciLtdcs:-

(a) A dictation exercise of about fifteen lines of 

print, which serves ai::5o as a test of hand

writing. 

(b) Questions on arithmetic, the mctric system and 
its simple applications, avec solution rai~·o"Jll:e. 

(c) A composition exercise on one of these subjects: 
(i) _\loral and Ci\'ic Uut)"; (ii) History and 

Geo;;rapllY; (iii) Element.:uy notions of 
Sciencc and its applications. 

(d) For girls an exercise in needlework, and for 
ooys in rural schools an cxalllil1J.lion in agri
clllture, and in urban schoob, one in drawing 
and design. 

The oral part of the examination inclLldes reading 

aloud, recitation of some choice literar), extract, either in 
prosc or verse, with questions 011 its mezllling, besiJes 
general questions in history and geography. 

A scale of marks is officially prescribed, and no 

c.:l.fldi(bte rt.:cein':s his certificate unless he scores at least 

h.:1if the n13rks atlainJ.blc \lnder cJ.ch of the heads of the 
C\all1ill:ltion. 
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Besides these obligatory subjects, the candidate may 
present himself or herself for an additional examination 
in one or two optional (jaCltitatiz'c) subjects, e.g. drawing 
and design. Special mention is made on the cenincate 
of any success thus attained. 

TIll' !ligher Besides the ordinary leaving certificate, another of a 
leaVIIlV' 10 k k O I h b °d d r h I 0 artiJi;~te I -e 1Il( as cen pravl e .or sc a ars of the higher 
jor s(h?im-s grade school. No candidate is admissible to this ex-
o/illt' ecole . . I I 0 I bOd 1 I prima-ire ammatlOn w 10 laS not prcvlous yo tame t le e ementary 
superieurt'o certificate; and therefore no minimulll age has been 

fixed for admission. The Commissioners to whom the 
higher duty of awarding this certificate has been entrusted 
arc named in each Department by the Rector of the 
Provincial Academy. They include inspectors, professors 
in colleges or secondary schools, and lecturers in training 
colleges. Two ladies at least afe nominated as members 
of each Commission, and are specially charged with 
the direction and supervision of the examinations for 
girls. 

The examination for these higher certificates is 
attended for the most part by scholars at the end of the 
fifteenth or sixteenth year, who have pursued their studies 
in some higher grade school. It is open) however, to 
other candidates who fulfd the necessary conditions as to 
age and previous certification. These higher grade 
schools are, as has been flilly and very clearly shown by 
:r-.Jr Morant\ nut secondary schocls, but primary schools 
with a developed programme, intended to carry forward 
the elementary school work on the same lines up to the 
age of 16. As I have explained in the iVIemorandum 
already quoted; "They are officially described as de· 
signed for those scholars for whom elementary education 

1 TIle French Sy~tem of Iligher Primary Schools, p. '28i in 
Special Reports on Ed\lcational Subjects, 1897-
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properly so called is not sufficient and for whose I1c(;ds 
secondary education \vould be inappropriate." They an! 
not, in fact, secondary schools, the instruction in them 
is perfectly gratuitous, and they fom). an integr<tl part of 
organised primary instruction. No L1tin or Greek is 
taught in them j they stand in no rcbtion to the (ydes or 
the colleges, and they form no part of a scheme providing 
a "ladder" from the KinderXlrrien to the University. 
Their aim is not to lift the pupil out of the ranks of the 
inctustrial class, but to enable him to occnpy a higher 
and more honoLH;lulc place within that cbss. They 
seek to proyide education speci:lilr fitted for the skilled 
artizan or merchant's clerk, and their chid attention is 
given to drawing, to eOlilplabilih\ to science, especially to 
physics, chemistry and mathematics i and to the acquisi
tion of one modern langua~e. In severa.l of these 
schools special attention is given to manual training, to 
the usc of tools a.nd instruments, and to the lea.rning of 
trades. 

This being the general aim of the higher grade TIlt SIt"
primary school, tbe CerlLjicat d'Et/ldes prima ires Si(p!:j~'c1S ~!Idl 

Jlallaar, 
rieurt'S corresponds in the main to the curriculum of of txalll-

those schools. The eX8.mination, which is partly oral illation. 

and partly by written papers, extends to five sub-
jects :-

(a) A composition in French, con<;i<;ting of a letter, 
a narrative-(reet/, compte reJltiu Oft 1'0./'1(11"/, 
dhle/oppellleJIt d'nne J)/(U:illlt', de.). 

(b) A paper on history and geography. 

(e) 1\11 exerci"e ill Illatht::llutics and ill tht: elements 
of physical anu natural scicnce. 

(d) lJc"ji~n and geometrical drawing. 
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(e) An exercise in one modern language at the 
choice of the candidate, German, English, 
Italian, Spanish or Arabic. An easy piece of 
translation is given of some passage not pre
scribed beforehand, but the candidate is 
permitted to use a lexicon. 

Under each of these five heads there are three 
distinct forms of examination corresponding to three 
several programmes adopted in the schools, viz.:
(I) the section for general instruction, (2) the industrial 
section, and (3) the commercial section. Candidates in 
inserting their name:-; at the outset are required to specify 
the section in which they severally desire to be included. 
The fifth (e) of the departments of the examination 
(modern languages) may be dispensed with in the case 
of those who select the industrial or agricultural section, 
but is ohligatory on all who present themselves in section 
(I) or (3). There ar~ further speciaJ practical tests of 
proficiency in music, manual work, or gymnastics; and 
success att1ined in one of them is recorded to the credit 
of the student. The certificates thus ,:l\varded are de
livered to the cancii(btcs in a public ceremony by the 
Rector of the Provincial Academy, and in the presence 
of the municipal authorities and the parents. 

It is an important feature of the whole scheme that 
the examinations are not competitive, and are not de
signed to single Ollt scholars for special distinction. That 
purpose-a very legitimate olle-is to be fulfilled, jf at 
all, by other agencies. On this point M. Grt~ard 

says :-

"Que cert~illC" n':r"Ill)Jt:n~cs ;;oi<:'111 llli~cs au conCUllrs, ceb cst 
de.~irable et n'a ricn de cl::tngereux. l\iais, trop sou vent rcnuuve\c 
ct applique :1.1.1 re"ultat propn:m<:'nt elit des etudes, Ie COllcours a pour 
effet d'jncliner Jes maitres et les tkves a 10. r<:'chcrchc des SUCct:s 
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d'edat, et ri<.!ll Ile ~I.'rait jJlLl~ PIt'jlll\kia\lle au tlcveJ0pPl'IlI<.!tlt ~:lge· 

nIl'llt ctlkndu (lc l'inslrnclioll lJlilll:lire. I.cs di[,'.~ arrin.'l'ont lou

jours i sOl'lir Oll rang. C'1.'~t::.\Ir Ia tIlas~c de~ 1.'1Ifalits 'lUI.' l'int':r~t 
social CUllltll:lnde (J'exercl.'r line action efncacl.'. QIl'il,; ~:\chenl que 

c'est par Ie travail de tOllS Jes jams, par la bonne condllile de tOllS 
les jour,;, sam; les yellx de lellrs call1arades onlinaires et de leurs 
mail res habitllds, leurs juges i l'examen, qu'ils obtiellllwnt l'avam;e
ment de dasse propos~ it knr application ou Ie certiflclt qui ell 

con~tale Ie profit Stlpr2111'C': c'l:st 13, seulclilent que peuvent etre Ia 

force ella moralite des ~llldcs prilllaircs t ." 

The extent to \vhich this system prevails in France SI,lliJlics_ 

may be estimated from the bct that during the sixteen 
years in which it has been in existence the number of 
candidates and the proportion of successes have stl!adily 
increased. In 1897 the total number of scholars pre· 
sented for examination was 236,859, of whom 129,-\60 
were boys and 107,355 were girls. The IlUlllUer of 
certificates awarded was IOI,J09 to boys and 84,726 to 
girls, making a total of 186,035, and showing an average 
of 78'5 per cent. of successful candidates, Besides these, 
the number of scholars presenting themselves for the 
higher examination was 2,06-\-, of whom 1,224 passed 
and obtained the diploma, 

In practice, the system is found to fulfil sevenl Tlu jY(u

important purposes. It gives to teachers a clearly definell I'f'ca; ','!fi'd 
o tl/,' 

standard of the proper work of an elementary school, sy,;t,;m. 

and indicates the goal which ought to be reached in tht.:: 
twelfth or thirteenth year by every fairly instructed chillI 
in such a school. It strengthens the hands of the teacher 
by supplying his scholars with an additional motive for 
diligence, and with a new interest in their own improve-
ment. It is specially valued by parents, as an attestation 
of the progress of their children, and as a passport to 

1 I~dllcation et instruction par Oct. Grbrd, Vice -Redellr de 
}';\c,lIl';lllie de Paris, .\lellllm: de l'Acati";lllic Frall<;ai~c, p. B". 
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honourable employment. It serves as an entrance ex
amination for admis~ion to higher and technical schools, 
and prevents those schools from Leing encumbered by 
the presence of pupils who are deficient in the rudimenls 
of learning. It is year Ly year more highly appreciated 
by the heads of firms and other employers of labour, who 
are accustomed to ask for it before admitting young 
people into their service. l\Ioreover it furnishes a 
measure of the efficiency of the primary schools, and a 
means of estimating the comparative success and ability 
of the te:cchcrs. 

A very dfective illustration of the actual working of 
the system, and of its influence on the home life of the 
industrial population, is furnished to me in a letter just 
received from a friend who has been travelling some 
time in rural France. He says:-

"\Vhile in France, I came across in a little village 
home, an interesting proof of the value set by parents 
and children on the primary certificates, and a young 
ghl gave me a graphic account of the incidents of, and 
questions set in the examinations which she and her 
sister had in different years succeeded in passing. She 
was now about seventeen, but the examination five years 
before had evidently been one of the most important 
e\'ents of her life. I was much struck by the effect 
which this all-round test had evidently had on the course 
of her education. So far as her training went, she was 
an educated girl, her school studies had not been p:ltchy 
or disconnected, but formed a well balanced whole. 

"I shall never forget the delightfully reli.ned peasant 
mntlH.:r, the beautifully clean living-room of the cottage, 
the Ileatly framed certificates on the wall, or the radiant 
prine with which she spoke when I noticed them: and 
then our talk with the young girl herself, one of the 
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daughters who had won the certificatt:s,-her self-posses. 
sian, her modest pleasure in recalling all the circumstances 
of that memorable examination, and the cultivated 
balance of mind and bearing which showed itself in 
all her conversation.1> 

This French experience lS not without a special TIle. 
" "" I I f u"rrili n 

slgl1lilcance for ourse \·es at t le present stage 0 our 0./1/1;/ 
educltional history. We have arrived by a series of t!xp,·ritJt(,· 
"~ "I " h " " d "bl on the tentatlvc Cliorts at a pomt at W lie It IS eSlra e to proM,./Jis 

review the work of our elementary school system; to ask thlll /w:·e 
" I" I d II I" I d )'et /0 bt whether It has accomp IS le a t w.t It was lOpe to soh,"", in 

achieve or is capable of achie\·ing; and to set before E!(gl'lllJ. 

ourselves a more clearly defined ideal of the purposes 
which a good primary school ou.:;l1t to fulfil. 

Hitherto the Education Department has sought to Ullr 

attain its end by bying down with great precision the s{ullt/an!.,. 

steps by which the elementary course should be graduated 
and by defining the subjects and the de.:;rees of attain-
ment which are appropriate respectively to the years of 

study from thc seventh year to the age of fourteen. For 
a time, these regulations were practically enforced through 
the plan of assessing the amount of pulJlic grant payable 
to each school by counting the number of passes after 
individual examination. Althollgh this plan has been 
abandoned, the amount claimable by the several bodies 
of local managers, as their share of thc Parliamentary 
grant, is still to some extent determined by the number 
of subjects taken up in a schoo!, and by the results of 
individual eX:llnination, as recorded in the fnsjll.:ctors 
rcport. Experience has shown that these regulations 
have had some effects, both favourable and unfayourable, 
on the general progress of educ:l.tion. 

On the one hand, it bas been found that prescribed 
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standards of examination and attainment for c:1ch year, 
even with the brgc range of options permitted by the 
Code, often interfered injuriously with the liberty of 
classification, and with the teacher's pmver to adapt his 
methods to the varied requirements of his scholars. The 
connexion of the results of each examination ,vith the 
award of a money payment, and often with the amount 
of a teacher's salary, introduced a disturbing mercenary 
element into his calculations, and sometimes tempted 
him to adopt measures designed too consciously rather 
with a view to oolain the maximum grant than to 
suuserve the best interests of the scholars. 

On the other hand, schedules of graduated instruction 
snch as appear in the appendices to the English Code 
have their value, as showing what is the amount of 
acquirement which can reasonably be expected of children 
at the sllccessive stages of their school career. They 
serve as a guide both to teachers and inspectors; they 
give definiteness to the plans of all the members of a 
school staff; and they could not be dispensed with 
except at the risk of much looseness and incoherence, 
both in the aims and in the practice of primary instruc
tion. 

Moreover, individual examination, though an un
satisfactory method of computing a money grant, 
unquestionably acts as a safeguard for thoroughness and 
exactness, and as the best measure of a scholar's progress. 
It is held to be indispensable in all higher schools and 
universities, that such cxnmination should be conducted, 
in part at least, by external authority and not wholly by 
the tenchers themselves. Nobody proposes to substitute 
a mere general inspection of methods and organization 
for actual individual examination in our secondary and 
public schools_ Ko parent in such a school would be 
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satisCh:d to k;\I n that his son hdollged LO a class which 

was certiflcd by an inspector to be well 01 dcred and 
taught. He would desire to know in fuller detail the 
status and progress of the p~uticular pupil in whom he 
was most intcrested. 

It is to be fc~Hecl that the assuciatiol1 in the minds of 

English elementary teachers between indi\·iJu,:tl examina

tion and :l wrong and discredited mode of distrilillting 

public money, has led to a belief that the cumination of 

the actual attainments of indi\'idllal scholars is in itself 
an error in our edllcational policy and e\'en a grie\';].nce to 
teachas. Yet it is one of the truest ll'sts of the c!1'lcicncy 

of an educational system. The inducti\'e method of in

vestigation and verification, which is nowemplnyed in all 
departments of science, \\'hich judges the wort 11 of theories 
and methods, by asking what is their practical Olltcoille :llld 

result, and whieh rduses to assume that anyone method 
is necess:uily the IJest until it is subjected to the test of 

experiment, must C\'er find its due pbce in any system 

of organised public il1:'>truction. Pro\·ided th;1t we S('Cllfc 

in the first place a right conception of the results which 
ought to be attained, and in the second a skilful and 

irnpartial method of appraising those rcslllt~, schouls 
and educational processes must ;-d\\'ays to some extent 
be estimated by the result:,> which they can produce. 

Careful individual examination is needed for the due 
satisfaction of parents and of school managers, for the 

proper award of any prize or distinction which the school 
may provide, and for the protection of the ililert.::,ts of 
the less forward scholars who are not likely to win :lny 

distinction. And it is difficult to scc hulV r('sptJllsibk 
public authorities call dispense with it, if they wOlll(1 

maintain a lligh standard of cxco..:llence in cither the work 

or the methods of our schools. 
f. L. ,s 
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nut it is desirable that \ve should recognise fairly the 
necessary limits to any system of inclividual examination_ 
All good teachers know that the best part of their work 
cannot be measured by any examiners, however skilful 
and sympathetic. The kindling of interest, the forma
tion at taste and char.:tcter, the habits of observation and 
of application, the love of reading, and the aspiration 
after further knowledge and self-improvement are among 
the best and highest re::ults of school training. Although 
th<:se things are of supreme importance, they are pre
cisely the results which cannot be adcquately tested by 
examination. At the same time the history of the past 
shmvs that these results are generally secured incidentally 
and most cffectively in those school:; in which the 
intellectual level is highest, and in which work of the 
ordinary educational type is most honestly and syste
matically done. 'Ye have to admit, once for all, that 
thcre is an inevitable and very serious drawback to the 
usefulness of examinations. We can only measure what 
is measurable. Yet \\"hile some of the more precious and 
less palpable results of instruction may escape observation 
and rIefy the analysis of examiners, that p~ut of education 
which t:1kcs the form of direct instruction and is capable 
of being tested by individual examination, is, though not 
the highest part, yet a very substantial factor in the 
education of the child. 'Ve have learned by experience 
that it is a mistake to make a fdislt of the examination 
system, or to reganl it as a satisfactory or final solution 
for all our educational problems. Rut we may yet have 
to learn that it would be an equally grave mistake to 
discard it altogether, or to lose sight of its legitimate 
llses. The opposite of wrong is not necessarily right, 
and it must be manifest to all who are intimately ac
quainted with the subject that in our present stage of 
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educational progress we cannot safely part with an 
instrument which constitutes the most effective safeguard 
we havc yet known both against super!icial teaching and 
inadequate inspection. 

This paper is ,witten in the belief that such a safe- All ,. , 
Eu" lSI/ 

guard may be provided by onc thorough and well- kll;;i"g 

considered final examin:1tion, adapted to test the result c,!rtijicdle 
. ... . ~~ 

of the primary school coursc, ;1t Its orcllllary terlllllw.t1011 JlWI/(l/j' 

about the fourteenth year. If the st:1ndard which a se/to!)I,.. 

wcll-instructed child ought to reach by that agc is once 
clearly defmed, and tC:lchers become substantially agreed 
as to the end to be attain~d; the necessity of .111 authori-
tative annual examination in standards to a brgc extent 
disappears; the freedom of classification and the choice 
of methods remain with the teacher, and such communi-
cation to parents as is desirable re::;Jlccting the details of 
a scholar's :1dVanCcnlent from ycar to year may be left 
wholly to the local school authorities. Dut it is essential 
that the Education Department, which is responsible not 

only for the distribution of brge pllblic funds, !Jut also 
for the maintenance of a high and improving ideal of 
elementary education in the country, should know from 
year to ye.:u what is the outcome of the methods pursuer! 
in the schools, and how many scholars art: turned out 
fairly equipped with the instruction needed for the 
business of life. 

Separate certificates for proficiency in certain sclected C~,.tifi~il!'·s 

subjccts, sllch as the Science and Art Department has ;L~/:(;·~:l
been accllstomed to aW:1rd, do not wholly meet the ncerl. spaiat 

1'] ] . h] " . ].1 subjects, 1e encouragement W HC 1as uecn given to e ucr 
scholars and pupil teachers to work for a science (,ertifi-
cate, and as soon as it is obtained to tfy for another in a 
different subject, has not been helpful but oftcn mis
chievous in its influence on thc gencr.:l.l cduc.:l.tion of the 

::S-2 
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student. The practice of dealing with the parts of 
instruction piecemeal and making separate reports and 
payments in respect of each subject, has oftell served to 
dislocate the plans of good tC;1chers, anu to prevent 
them from consiuering the education of the scholar as a 
whole. The plan adoptecl by the Scotch Education 
Department of awarding to the scholar from a secondary 

school leaving certificates, e.g., in mathematics, in Latin, 
Greek or English, at til'.! choice of the candiclilte, may be 
justified by the fact that he bas generally reached the 
age at which it is les-itimatc for him to select the subject 
in which he desires to distinguish himself. Hut such 
a leaving certiflcate carries with it no assurance that the 

holder possesses a good gener,ll foundation for a liberal 
education. AmI it would clearly not be a suitable prece
dent for the leaving certificate of the elementary SCllOOI. 

labour Nor can the labour cerlificates at present awarded by 
{,·rtificatts. the Department be regarcled as a satisfacLory test of 

school work from an educational point of view. So long 

as the Elementary Education Act of 1876, and the 

several Acts which reglilatl! the employment of children 
in factories and \\'orkshop~ rem:lin in force, the award of 

what are called "certillcltcs of proficiency" must con
tinue under the present conditions. Dut these certifi

cates attest nothing but a meagre outfit of reading, writing 
and arithmetic. To" rCJ.ch " a slalllbnl which will :;atisfy 
the Act of P;uliamcllt or bye-laws of a School Board 
di..,trict is to give little or no evidence of general know
ledge or intelligence j and the state of the law and of 

public opinion which acccpts the passing of the third or 
fOllTth standard in the three eiement;ll"Y suhjects as a 
reason for the carly withdT:1wal of a child from 5'chool to 
bbom for which he is ill·preparecl is as injurious in its 

effect on the schools as it is inimical to the truc interests 
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of the schobrs ami thcir parents. A leg:)} 1l111111JltllH IS 

oft ell interpreted hy poor parents as if it wen: the lllaxi
l1ll1111, or at least as if it Were sllftlcicnt j and the oOleial 

use of the word "proficicncy" in connexion with the bare 
rcquirements of a low standard according to the first 

sr:hcdule in the appendix of tlle Code sometimes convcys, 

to thosc whose sympathy with cdl1cational :1uthoritics it 
is of the utmost importance to sccnrc, a false and mis
leading Impl-cssion. lVIoreoycr, the fact that the bbour 
ccrtifICate has a pecuniary valuc and that to \\'itI11101<1 it 
from a family struggling with poyerty seems unkind or 

inconsiderate, often causes a not unreasonable lcniency 

in the exal11ination, and matcrially diminishes the educa
tional yalue of the c<:l'tiflcate. It may well bc doubted 

whether the imposition of legal restraints and disabilities 
on ill-instructcd chiluren, or thc encouragement of early 
exemption from school attendance in the C,lse of scholars 
who happen to be precocious is a wise expedient for 

securing the true improvement which wc ~ll desire. 
Probably it will ue found in the long run that \ve may 

rely more safely on me:1sures scrying to keep prominently 

in public view the gml which ought to he reaclH::c1, ~llld 

a just estimate of the \York which throllghout its whole 

course a good school ought to uo for its pupils. 
From this point of yiew, the merit certilicat..: provided Tk· S(ol(/, 

., ]. f] ] ]'.] . artifinlle: 
In tllC regu aUans 0 t 1C ScotCl 'A ucaliOll Dl.'[J:utll1ent V/!lhTif. 

deserves the attentive consideration of schoo} authorities 
on this side of the Tweed :-l\rticlc 29 of the Scotch 
Corle cont:tins this l)J'(l\-isiol1 ;-

",t\ certil;c:lte of merit wi)! l,e .~r:lnkd once ollly hy the Ik[l:llt
mcnl to :my seh"br ,,\'cr I ~ years I)f :lgl' who s:\ti~jil:s Illl' lll~[!<"("t')r 

th:11 he h,b al\,\incd a :-.tnli,I.H,j of tll JI'''Il~h lJII\'icllcy in 1111' three 
ekment:u-y ~\1I'i,·[;t~, a_, I\L·II a~ in 111<" cI;h~ ,~\lI,jl't:h {.It 1 ..... hl Iwnl 

pr(lr\'~~\'<1 ill 1 he' v'ha,,1 
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"The mnnagers will furnish a list (on a schedule supplied by the 
department on special application l,y the managers) of the scholars 
to be presented for merit certincates; and the teacher must certify 
to the character and comiuct of each pupil admitted to the examina
tion. 

" The merit certificate will attest thorough efficiency in the three 
elementary subjects, and will ~.tate the cbss subjects and specific 
subjects (if any) taken hy the schular to whom it is granted. No 
merit cel tificate wiIl he issued to a scholar who has not mastered all 
the standards set forth in Article :28 (elementary sUbjects) or who 
does not show ease ami fluency in reading, considerable fluency in 
writing and composition, and the power of applying the rules of 
arithmetic in a way likely to prove useful in the common affairs of 
life. Some test of mental ::l.ritllliletic will also be applied." 

Thus the experience gained in Foreign countries, 
especially that of the Certificat d'f:llldes prillla/res in 
France and Belgium, coincides \vith that acquired in 
the northern part of our O\rn island, and reveals the 
existence of a \vant \vhich our English system does not 
SL1pply. In seeking to apply this experience to our 
own special circumstances and needs, two or three 
preliminary considerations appear to deserve some 
weight:-

(I) The examination should not be competitive, 
and should not have for its prominent object the dis
covery or reward of exceptional merit. Its purpose 
should Le to set before schools and scholars generally 
the nature and scope of a g00d elementary education, 
and to offer such a test as a boy or girl of average 
diligence and intelligence ought to attain. 

(2) No prize or immediate pecuniary ad vantage 
should be associated wiLh it. No legal enactment need 
enforce it, and no penalty should be incurred by those 
who do not possess it. Its value should depend entirely 
on the quality of the attainments it professed to attest, 
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un the fairness and thoroughness of the c.\~min;ltiun, 

and 011 lhe increased appreciation year by yt.:ar of tht.! 
worth of ,1 good education 011 tht.! part of p~rents :ll1d the 
public. Considered as all instrument for rai::;ing and 
m~intaining tht.! ::otandarcl of instruction, the award of a 
leaving certilic:lte should be regarded as an educati()nai 
measure only; and the less teachers anu examiners are 
liable to be influenced by com[Ja~sion to indiviuuals, or 
by regard to the pecllniary clfect of the award, the 
Letter. 

(3) In measuring the claims of a scholar to receive 
a certificate reganl should not be bad to the number of 
subjects he takes up, or to the grants he h.1s enabled the 
school to earn. X or should any authority fix the rebtivc 
importance of certain subjects, or seck to l'nforct.:, 1');., 

in rural districts, the study of agricultllrl', or in grt.::n 
towns, the study either of curnmercial account kceving, 
or of any particular local handicraft. The chid objects 
to be kept in view are to secure that a s~tisfactory use 
llas been rn.1de of a good elementary course, and that this 
course, while including all the necessary rudiments of 
learning, shall leave room for optional subjects adapted, 
in different places, to the loc.11 requirements ~nd to the 
particular aptitudes and qualifications of teachers. 

These general conditions being premised, it rt.:mains Tile'iddl! 

to consider what it is that education-so far as its results IN'ill/'llIY 
S(fIOO 

are ascertainable by examination-should have aCCOlll- (0111"5<'_ 

plished for a scholar who quits an elementary school at 
the age of thirteen or fourteen. We cannot escape thl' 
enumeration of details or the authorisation of :-.ome sort 
of syllabus, although we may admit that the aUt.:ntion of 
teachers Ius too often been directed ratlter to the list of 
scp:nate ~ubjects than to a rounded ~nu cump!t.:tt.: scherne 
of discipline and training as a wbole. 
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Now the cllrriculum of cvery school ought to com

prise :-

(I) Reading, writing, and arithmetic, as laid down 
in the several standards of the Education Department, 
up to the seventh. 

(2) The English language, with the elements of 
gramm.J.r and exercises in English composition. 

(3) The olltlines, at least, of British geography and 
English history. 

(4) The rudiments of physical ::lnd experimental 
science. 

(5) Some acquaintance with good literature, and the 
learning by heart of choice passages from the best 
authors. 

(G) Drawing, needlework (for girls), and for boys 
some other form of manual instruction. 

(7) Moral and religious instruction. 

This item is not placed last through any doubt of its 
supreme importance, but simply because of the impossi
bility of estimatillg it accurately, and because, even if it 
admitted of exact measurement, the oflieers of the State 
arc not the persons to perform the task. 

In regard to the items marked I, 2, 3, and 5, it is 
reasonable to expect that satisfactory evidence of a 
tolerably uniform kind might be expected from all candi
dates alike. As to 4 and 6, considerable diversities of 
pbn and practice may properly ue looked for and en
courage'd. In science, for examplC", one school may 
culti\·ate meclwnics, chemistry, or some other subject 
haying a visible and immediate application to industry 
J.nd to Sllccess in uusiness; an(l ~l.I1other may prefer the 
sciences which, intellectually, han: a higher vaille, though 
they 118.\'<': no ob\'ious bcal·ing on malley-getting or the 
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busincss of life. It may suffice to mcntion two c\':11Ilplcs 
of what is here meant. N:1tural Ili~torr-th<.: study of 
plants and animals, the classification and arrangement of 

specimens-is lVell calculated to exercise the ousen'ant 
faculty, and to train the sehobr to accuracy and to 
systematic thinking, although its immediate tltilit)' is not 

obvious at first sigllt. Astronomy, too, has been strangely 
neglected in school curricula, probably because it is of no 
commercial importance and no prizes are obtainable for 

pursuing it. Yet there is no study belter calcuLl.ted to 
exalt the im:1gin:ltion, to enlarge the mental horiwll of the 

studcnt, and to help him to know the universc he ]i\TS 

in, and his own place in it. A teacher \\'ho is interested 
in this subject, and who helps his scholars to observe the 

motion of the stars, to discrill1inate fixed stars from 
planets, and to know sOnlething of the moon and its 

phases, ollght to find th:lt his efforts arc cncollr.1ged 
and that any results he C:l11 achicn.! are duly recog
nised, 

Besides its regular course of lessonc:;, as prescrihed in 
its time-tablc, e\'cry good school ought to do something 
to call forth latent power and sympathy, and l<l stimubte 

the love of reading and inquiry, and the desire for fllrther 
knowledge, The teacher who de\'ises any new plan for 
securing these objects should h;l.Y~ the apport unit)' of 
sub1l1il~jng his plan to the ofllcial eX.:lllliner, and securing 

due credit for any optional subject \\'hich has a truly 
formative and educational eh:tractcr. In no other \\':l)' 

can we hope to escape from a stereotyped and barren 
routine, and to enlist in tIle devclopml'nt of national 
education the symp:llhies, thl' inn.:nti\'Clles;. :1nd the vari!...'rl 
knowkdgl' of the Ill'st te,tellers, 

It is highly dl'~iral)1c tl1:ll o,Ollll.' ll,lrt ()f thL' cX;lTllin:l- {Jnill".1"

tion should 11l:: onl. and should I,e (k~i.:c.lll.'d r:lliJL'r tn <lmjili//;,'I1, 
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test a scholar's general intelligence, his knowledge of the 
meaning of what he reads and his interest in his school 
work, than the accuracy of his information. It is also 
important that a certificate of good character and 
attendance at school should be a condition prccl!dent to 
admission to examination. 

One great need in our present social and educational 
arrangements is the establishment of closer relation 
between the school and the scholar's home. The public 
opinion which in Scotbnd, and in France, Germany and 
Switzerland, has led to a high appreciation of the bless
ings of a good education, hardly exisls to the same 
extent among the poorer English parents, although it is 
yearly uecoming more pronounced. It is greatly helped 
by school lending libraries, by school savings-banks, by 
scholarships and exhibitions obtainable by merit, and 
tenable in technical or other higher schools. It was in 
some degree assisted by the now disused duplicate 
schedule, which furnished year by year particulars acces
sible to the parents, and enabled them to tell the progress 
of their children. It lVould probably be helped yet 
more, if as in America the parents were annually invited 
to a public ceremony, at which opportunity was afforded 
to see something of the methods pursued in the school, 
and of the results proJuced. Dut it would be most 
etfectually encourageJ, if there were-clearly set forth, 
and intelligible to the public-a standard of attainment 
which every scholar ought to reach before quitting the 
elementary school, ancI if the co-operation of the parents 
were sought in the elforts of school authorities to main
tain that standard, It is to be feared that among the 
wage-earning classes there is at present a very imperfect 
recognition of the fact that the prJ.ctical difference be
tween the sllccessful and the unprosperous man, is largely 
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(kpel1llent on the time spent in preparation for the busi
ness of life. Eycry year at school a(Ids to the \\'orth of 
a youth on entering the labour markel, and gi\'es him a 
better clunce of future advancement. And as it wOllld 
be a serious mi:;take to increase the inducements to 
shorten the period of school life, the Leaving Certificate 
should in no case be granted befort: the thirteenth year, 
and should ah\'ays be given on conditions which pre
suppose regular application up to that age. 

It may be added that the value of the certificate TIle' 

would be far greater, if it were granted under the direct Ce~:'ifical" 
tu or! 

authority of the SLate, than if School Boards) :\Ianaging gralll,''; h)! 

Committees or individual teachers awarded it. There th<' Sta/<.', 
, . ra/h,:r 

,vould be better security for the mall1tenance of a uniform (11i1II by 

and impartial standard and for the absence of 10cal/oed/.a.lt. 
, tI/On/us. 

and personal influence. Moreover allow.1.llce must 
be made for a very natural and not unreasonable senti
ment, which causcs the average parent :md scholar to 
regard a certificate signed by a public oillcer, such as 
Her I\Iajesty's Inspector of Schools, as a document 
possessing special dignity and lS ::m object of honourable 
ambition. 

In summing up the arguments of this brief paper, it 
is not difficult to forecast some of the consequences 
which might be expected to follow from the ofllcial issue 
of leaving certificates by thc Education I )eparlllll.!llt to 
the scholars in public dcmentary schools. It would 
certainly have the effect of defining more exactly the 
course of instruction which should be adopted in such 
schools j and would alford an additional and much 
needed safeguard for thoroughness and exactness in 
in::;lrllction. It would help tcachers in securing discipline 
and regular attendance) if they were able to say that 
without thesc thc)" would nOl feel justilicd in certifying 
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that the scholar was eligihle to be examined. It would 
arouse the interest and the sympathy of the parents, and 
give them a new motive for co-operating with the school
teachers. I t would greatly facilitate the work of secondary 
and technical schools, by fllrnishing them with an appro
priate entrance examination. It would help the em
ployers of labour to Jiscrimin:1te among- the applicants 
for situations. And it is not too mllch to hope that by 

degrees the influence of the system ,vould. serve to make 
clearer in the eyes of the public the relations bet\veen 
character, knowledge, and intelligence, on the one hand, 
an(l, on the other, the honour, prosperity, and usefulness 
of the citizen's life. 
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